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PREFACE.

THE defign of the following work has been

to collect from every authentic fource, and

to afcertain, with as much precifion as the fubjedt

would admit of, the genuine principles of the

law of infurance ; and fo to arrange and methodifc

them, that not only lawyers, but merchants and

others, might, without much difficulty, acquire

a competent knowledge of them.

It is now many years fmce 1 firfl: conceived the

idea of attempting fuch a work. But after I had

made fome ' progrefs in it, I perceived that, if

completed upon the plan 1 had adopted, it would

be found too abftraft and elementary, to afford

that afliftance to the commercial world, or even

to the profeffion of the law, which it was my am-

bition to render to both.—I perceived that the

leading principles which govern contradis of in-

furance lie within, a narrow compafs ; and that it

is only the application of thofe principles to par-

ticular cafes, that could form a work of general

utility. My averfion to retrace my former Heps,

and to go again over the ground I had fo recently

trodden, concurring with other circumftances, indu-

ced me, at that time, to by afide my dcfign ; and

it was not till lately that I determined to refume

it. But though, in my new undertaking, I have

adopted a different plan, and niade a new arrange-

ment of the fubjeft, (till I found that my former

refearches.
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refearches, and the coUedions I had made, greatly

facilitated my labour.

In v/orks of this nature, the greateft attention

to method is neceflary. Their utility in pradice,

in a great meafure, depends on their being prop-

erly arranged. Method, however, is only ufeful

fo far as it conduces to perfpicuity. Too ftrid an

adherence to methodical arrangement only defeats

the end which is meant to be attained by it. A
multiplicity of divifions and fubdivifions only ferve

to burthen the memory and weary the patience.

I have therefore avoided, as much as poffible,

divifions too large and comprehenfive, on the one

hand, and too trifling and minute, on the other.

The different branches of marine infuranee fo

blend themfelves with each other, that the forming

of any diitin£t and fatisfaclory analyfis of it, is a

ta{k of no inconfiderable difficulty. In the various

treatifes on this fubjed: which I have had occafion

to examine, I have feen no arrangement that I could

entirely approve.—Of the arrangement now adopt-

' ed, the reader will be able to form his own judg-

ment, upon infpedtion of the following analyfis. It

will there appear that the fubjedl has been divided,

as nearly as it could be, according to the natural

order of events, from the firfl idea of the contrad,

till the final clofe of the tranfactions upon which it

is to operate, or which arife out of it.

» The numerous cafes that have been decided in

the courts of Wejlminjler^ upon queftions of in-

*
furance within the laft 60 or 70 years, afford the

heft materials for a treatife on this fubjed.

They at once fupply the rules of law, and fhew

the application of them.—And as the utility of

a work
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a work of this nature greatly depends on Its being

as complete as pollible within itfelf, fo as to render

a recurrence to other books feldoin necelTary, I

have, in order to give the prefent work this ad-

vantage, in as great a degree as the limits I had

prefcribed to it would admit, introduced into it

all the decided cafes I have been able to colled:,

upon each branch of the fubjeft, rejeding fuch

only as I deemed unworthy of notice.—In abridg-

ing thefe cafes, I have obferved one uniform rule.

Each will be found to confift of three .di{lin<3:

parts ;—the fa£ls, the decifion, and the reafons

affigned for it.—Where the decifion of a cafe can-

not be well underllood, without (hewing the points

infifled upon in argument, thefe are briefly dated.

—But though I have taken great pains to fhorten

each cafe as much as the plan of the work would

admit, I am forry to find the bookfwelled to a fize

confiderably beyond that to which I had hoped to

confine it.

A few of the cafes have never before been in print.

Some others I have cited from manufcript notes,

which feemcd preferable to any hitherto publiflied.

Under each head I have endeavoured, with the

requifite perfpicuity, to lay down the principles of

the law, as I have been able to colled them from

decided cafes, and from the bed authorities, an-

cient and modern, which 1 have been able to pro-

cure.

There is fcarcely any contrad which affords a

greater number of queftions of doubt and difficulty

than that of marine infurance. Though the prin-

ciples of the law applicable to this contrad, are,

in general, well defined
;

yet the policy being

ufually of one uniform tenor, and the tranfadions

upon
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uponwhich it isto opcrate,Infimt©!y various and com-

plicated, the conilicling rights of the parties are oRen

fo equally balanced, that it is irnpoiTible to decide

between them, without fomelimes reforting to very

nice diftindions. It often happens, too, that the

real juftice of the cafe, as between the parties,

mufl: yield to the ftrid rules of law : And it feetns

to be a general fubjeft of complaint, in mc

mercial countries, (^7) that, upon fuch occailoDs,

courts of juftice are fometimes tempted to forfake

the rules of law, and to lean in favour of the dif-

fering party. It is not to be wondered at, then,

if the dodrines delivered from authority in Wejimin-

Jler Hall ihould be found, in fome fev/ in fiances,

to be irreconcileable with the true principles of

the law of infurance.

It is faid that good faith fhould prefide in all

the tranfadlions of commerce, and equity in the de-

cifion of the queftions to which it gives rife.

—

That good faith fhould prefide in all the tranfac-

tions of commerce, is a truth which cannot be too

frequently repeated, or too forcibly inculcated.

—

And that equity fliould, on proper occafions, have

its due w-eight in the decifion of commercial quef-

tions, I am alfo ready to admit. But, by equity I

would not be underflood to mean thofe wild and

fanciful notions of right, in which no two men

can ac^ree. I mean that reftitude ofjudgment,which

is the vefult of natural reafon, enlightened and di-

> refted by the wifdom of the law. Under pretence

of equity, the law is not to be forfaken. V/here

that is clear, it muft prevail, however hard it may ap.

pear

[a) Vid. Bytih. Qusft. jar. priv. lib. 4. c. 5 j Stracchut p.

541, n. 6 J
Eimrig. tom. 2, p. 355.
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pear in particular cafes. . Hoc qiiidcmperquam durum

ejl^fed ita lexfcripta ejl. It is fafer, perhaps, to rely

on the confcience of the law, than on the con-

fcience of any man, however wife and virtuous

he may be. Omnia funt incerta, cum a jure dif-

ceffum eji. Nee prajiari, qiddquam potejt^ quale

futurum ftt, quod pofitum eft in alterius voluntate^

ne dicam Ubidine. (a)

Wherever I have found any decifion, or any

dodrine advanced, which militated againil any ac-

knowledged principle of law, I have, with a prop-

er freedom, but v/ith decency and refpecl, pointed

them out to the notice of the reader, with fuch obfer-

vations as I thought it my duty to make on them.

I have not, however, unneceiTarily ftepped afide to

make captious objedions. 1 have only fought, where

the occafion called for it, to reftore the true prin-

ciples of the law ; and the better to enable me to

do fo, I have availed myfelf of the works of for-

eign writers of acknowledged authority upon the

law of nations, upon marine law, and the law of

infurance ; and I have freely had recourfe to them,

wherever their afliftance would enable me to clear

up a doubt, or to folve a dilBculty.

Nothing can more promote the true intercfts of

commerce, than that the law, which fliould regulate

the contrads of merchants, fiiould be well under-

llood. If the prefent work fliould at all conduce

to that end, or, in any material degree, advance

the general profperity of my country, my pains

will be fufficiently rewarded.

With refped to Bottomry and Refpondeniia ; though

thefe contrafts are not at prefent much in ufe in

this country, I have collected from the Roman law

and
{ci) C'lc. ad fam. lib. 9, epift. 16.
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and from foreign authors, fuch materials as feemed

necelfary to ei^le me to form a confident treatife

on this branch of the fubject. .,;

Infurance upon Lives, and Infurance againji Fiyt,

are now become very important contracts in this

country. Upon each of thefe I have put together

all the materials I could collect, and have digefted

them into fuch a form, as feemed mod likely to ren™

^ der thofe parts of the book ufeful to fuch perfons

as may have occafion to confult them.

Having thus fhortly explained the nature and

defign of this work, I now, with confiderable diffi-

dence, fubmit it to the judgment of my own pro-

feffion, and of the commercial world ; , Pojlulans a

iidore, utji quidfiiperjluum vel perperam pofitum in

hoc opere invenerit, illud corrigat et emendet ; vel con-

niventibus ocuUs pertranfeat ; cwn omnia habere in me-

moria, et in nullo peccare, divinumfit potius quam hu-

manwn. (a) "

^

SAMUEIi MARSHALL.

il^ Serjeant's Inn,
^ Feb. ad. i8o».

(a) Braa. de leg. I.
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A

TREATISE
ON THE

LAW OF INSURANCE.

BOOK THE FIRST.

CHAP. I.

INTJIODUCTION.

Of Jnfuranccs in general.

I
NSURANCE is a contra£t whereby one party, In con- pefmltlon of-

fideration of a ftipulated fum, undertakes to indem-

nlfy the other, againft certain perils or rifks, to which

he is expofed, or againft the happening of fome

event (a). The party who takes upon himfelf the rilk

is called the infiire>\ fometimes the ufiderwriUr, from his

fubfcribing his name at the foot of the policy •, the party

protected by the infurance is called the injured ; the fiim

paid to the Infurer, as the price of the rifk, is called the

premium ; and the written inftrument, in which the con-

trail is fet forth and reduced into form, is called a policy of

infurfince.

The

{(i) Contraiftus Aflecurationis, id cfi: avertendi periculi, dicitur contradlusj

innominatus. Facio ut des, do ut vacias, unde debet regubri juxt*

naturam contradluum quibus afiimilatur ; aflimilatur aiitem cmptioni et ven-

ditioni, propter praetium quod datur rationc periculi ;
quia qui afieciirationenj

iacit propter prattium, dicitur emcrc eventuvn periculi. Rola Cc^ua, d:-

::ft() 3. 7J. a8. dceiJiQ 39. rt. Q,



ftrained.
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Abufes of in-
"^^^ ^^^^ againft which infurances may be made are

furances re- infinite. Formerly great frauds were pra£lifed upon

ignorant and unwary perfons, under colour of infurances

of different forts, which the legiflature found it neceffary

from time to time to reprefs. It appears that, in the

reign of Queen Ann, feveral perfons opened ofiices for

making infurances on marriagesy birthsy chrjJlemngSy fer-

vlce^ &c. whofe fraudulent practices were foon found fo

injurious to the public, that by the flat. 9 Ann. c. 6.f. 57.

a penalty of 500/. is impofed on every perfon fatting up

fuch office, and 1 00/. on every perfon making fuch in-

furances in any office already fet up.

But the moft mifchievous fpecies of thefe fraudulent

infurances is that upon lottery chances^ which, long after the

paffing of the above aft, fprung from that fpirit of gaming

which public lotteries muft always excite in the people.

Thefe, however, after many unfuccefsful endeavours to

reftrain them in the annual lottery a6b, have, by the flat.

27 G. 3. c. 1., which was made exprefsly for that pur-

pofe, been confiderably diminifhed.

The infurances of greatefl public utility, and to which

the following work will be confined, are,

1. Marine infurancesy including the fubje£l of bottomry

and refpondentia, which are a fpecies of marine infurance :

2. Infurances upon lives ; and

3. Infurances againfl lofTes hyjire.

The firfl of thefe will be the fubjedl of the prefent

book.

Marine Infurances.

Marine infurances are made for the proteftion of per-

fons, having an interefl in fliips, or goods on board,

from the lofs or damage which may happen to them from

the perils (a) of the fea, during a certain voyage, or a

fixed period of time {b).

The

(a) In compliance wjfh ctiflom the word ficril is here ufed in a fcnfe in

which it is not ufu:iily uiidcrftood. It does not here mean danger, hazard,

jeopardy, according to its common acceptation ; for to fay that a lofs was oc-

caiioned by a particular peril, would, according to that acceptation, be to fay

that the lofs arofe from the danger of fuch icfj, In iufiuance the word peril

generally
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The utility of this contra£l confifts in the protedlion it Their utility.

affords to maritime commerce, by dividing lofTes, when
they happen, between many, fo as to make them fall

lightly upon each, and thus enables individuals to embark

their whole capitals in hazardous enterprifes. Without

infurance, foreign commerce could only be carried on by

the few who are wealthy enough, or bold enough, to

run alone the rilks which neceflarily attend the profe-

cution of it. Thefe would engrofs all maritime com-

merce to themfelves, and their profits, for want of com-

petition, would be immoderately high.

The utility of marine infurances cannot be better

exprefled than in the words of the preamble to the

ilat. 43 Eliz. c. 12. which, recites that, < By means of

'policies of infurance it cometh to pafs, upon the lofs

<or perifhing of any fliip, there foUoweth not the un-

« doing of any man ; but the lofs lighteth rather eafily

< upon many, than heavily upon few ; and rather up-

< on them that adventure not, than thofe that do ad-

* venture ; whereby all merchants, efpecially of the

< younger fort, are allured to venture more willingly

* and more freely.*

Much pains and induftry have been employed in fruit- Whether their

lefs endeavours to difcover the origin of marine infurances. o'^'g"^ ^^^n be
triced

This, like every attempt to trace the firft imperfect

beginnings of thofe inventions which have arifen by im-

perceptible degrees out of human neceffities, has only

terminated in doubt and difappointment. Some inquiry,

however, upon this fubje6l, may be expedled in this place j

and yet the moft careful refearches fcarcely enable us to

afcertain about what time this contraft firft came into ge- ^
neral ufe even in Italy^ where it feems to have had its

origin.

CleiraCf

generally fignifies the ba^ptning of the event or mi&fortune of which danger

was apprehended.

(i) Vide ValJr.. fur art. I. h. t. p. a6.—AfTecuratio eft conventlo dc

rebus x.\\to aliunde transferendis, pro ccrto przmio, feu eft aveifio periculi.

Stypm.pors 4. c. 7. n. 26a.—Avcifio periculi itl di<3a quod aliquis aiterius

periculum in irari avcrfur" it, r.ut in fe recipit. Lccccn. hb. 2. c. 5. n i.
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Cichai'B iic- Clclrac, In his commentary on the firft article of Le
count of the

Qi(i(}cii, following GicDan Villatii in his univerfal hiftorv,
origin oi infu- . _ . -

> i -n r
rsnce. I'lys that pohcics or mfurance and bills of exchange were

unknown to the ancient Roman jurlfprudence, and were

the Invention of the Jews, when they were baniflied from.

France by Dagcberty Philip Augufus^ and Philip the Long^

to enable them to draw from thence the money and

goods which they had concealed, or depofited in the hands

of their friends before their departure. That they with-

drew their money by means of fliort notes exprefled in

few words, fuch as are flill ufed in bills of exchange.

That, in order to withdraw their effe£ls, their fufpicions

fuggefted to them the firfl rude beginnings of policies of

infurancc, wliertby, ty their Jeiui/b artSy all the rifk and

clanger of the voyage fell upon the infurers in coniidera-

tlon of a prefenty which was called a premium. So that,

according to Cleirac, bills of exchange and policies of in-

furance are of jfeivi/h birth and invention, and have nearly

the fame name,

—

Polizza di camhioy Pclizza di ftcuranza*

He adds that the Italians and Lombardsy who were fpec-

tators of this Jewijli Intrigue, and the inftruments em-

ployed in conducting it, preferved the forms of thefe in-

ftruments, which they afterwards well knew how to avail

themfelves of, in conveying out of Italy the effefts of the

Guelphsy when driven from thence by the Gibbelines.—But

this relation, though adopted by fo refpeClable a wri-

ter as Cleiracy carries with it very little of the air of prob-

ability.

Be this as it may, maritime commerce carried to

any conlidcrable extent, mull: neceflarily draw after it

' the contract of infurancc, from the deiire natural to

all men to be protected againfl the accidents of for-

tune. The utmoft we can do, therefore, towards afcer-

tainlng, as nearly as the nature of fuch an inquiry will

admit, about what time this contraft came into ufe, will

be to trace the progrefs of commerce till it attained that

height, which rendered infurance neceflary to its farther

advancement. This inquiry will be facilitated by an ac-

count of the various fyftems of marine law which have

been promulgated by the difierent maritime ftates of

Europe^
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Europe^ from time to time, as the advancement of comr

merce rendered them necefTary ; and by fhewing about

what period laws for the regulation of the contraft of

Infurance firfl began to make a part of thefe fyftems.

If the ancients were unacquainted with this contracfl,

It was becaule their maritime commerce never attained

the degree of greatnefs which rendered its protection ng-

ceiTary. Hiftory affords us no information from which

we can form any conjeChire, whether it was in ufe

among the Phoenicians^ the CarthagitiiattSj or the Greek

republics.

It is true that each of thefe ftates did carry on foreign

commerce to an extent that would have rendered it a fub-

je(ft of infurance, had this contra<5l been already in ufe

among them. But it feems extremely probable that their

maiutime commerce was never of fufhcient magnitude,

nor fufficiently perilous, to oblige them to refort to in-

furance as a rneans of enabling private adventurers to

carry it on.

As to the Romans, though the contra(51: of bottomry

which is a fpecies of infurance, was well underftood among

them, as we fhall have occaiion to fliew hereafter,

yet there is no mention of infurance in the Roman law ;

nor is there to be found in any book of that law, or in

the Latin language, even a name for this contra(51:, the

word ajfecuratio being a barbarifm adopted in Italy about

>he 12th or 13th century, when infurance probably ilrft

came into ufe there ; nor does the hiftory of that people

any where afford a well-founded reafon to believe that this

contract was ever in ufe among them. It is true, that

though they had no naval power before the firft Punic

war, they became mailers of the fea before the fecond

;

and that, after the battle of Acliimiy their maritime

ftrength was conlldered as equal to their dominion on

land. But that warlike and ambitious people, during

almoft: all the time of their greatnefs, cultivated naviga-

tion only with a view to war and conqueft. Commerce
was to them a fubje<rt of inferior conllderation, which

they left to be carried on by the flaves and freed-men of

the great. To extend their conquefts and confolidate

their power, was their principal employment, and almofl

the

Whfthcr this

coiiti aA was
known to the

Ancients.
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the only objeft of their care. Finding themfelves maf-

ters of the greateft part of the then known world, which

they had reduced to fubjeftion by a feries of unparalleled

conquefts, they might eafily have engrofled the whole

commerce of the nations they had fubdued. But they

difdained the fober purfuits of induftry, the want of

which they compenfated by the fpoils of the conquered

provinces.

Befides, the jealous policy of the Roman ftate, by an

ancient law eftablifhed by Clodius the tribune, in the time

of the firft Punic war, and afterwards renewed by the

jftilian law, prohibited fenators from building or polTefRng

fhips, left the power refulting from this fpecies of property

might render them formidable to the ftate.

What commerce they carried on was principally, if

not wholly, confined to the Mediterranean^ Egaan, and

Euxine feas, v;-hich were almoft furrounded by their own
dominions, and guarded by the armed fleets of the

ftate, fo as to remove all apprehenfion of enemies or pi-

rates. Their fmall veflels rarely ventured out of port

but in fine weather, and then only to coaft along the

Ihores, feldom venturing out of fight of land, even in

the time of Augujlns [a] ; the mere perils of thefea muft

therefore have been to them very inconfiderable. So that,

whether we contemplate the extent of the Roman mari-

time commerce, or the perils to which it was expofed, we
may reafonably conclude that it did not ftand much in need

of the protection of infurance.

Some, however, have fancied that they could difcover

in the Roman hiftory, the firft traces of this contract.—

Livy relates, that during the fecond Punic war, certain

contractors employed to tranfport ammunition and provi-

fions to Spainy ftipulated that the republic fhould indem-

nify them againft fuch lofles as might be occafioned by

the enemy, or by tempefts in the courfe of the voyage.

** Impetratum fuit^ uty qua 7mvibus imponerejttur ad exerci'

*' turn Hifpanienjem deferendoy ab hojlium tempejlatisque W,
** publico periculo eJjfentP {h) Others rely on a paflage

in SuetoniuSi who relates that the emperor Claudiust

in

(a) Vid. Huet, Commerce des Anciens, ch. 46. f 9, 10, 11,

(*) Liv. Hift. lib. 23. n. 49.
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in a time of fcarcity at RcviCy in order to encourage the

importation of corn, took upon himfelf all the lofs oi'

damage that might be occafioned by ftorms and tcmpefts

in its pafTage thither. Ncgotiatoribus certa lucra propcfuit,

fiifcepto in fe dmnnoj/i quid per tnnpejiatcs accidijjdy ft naves

^

mcrcaturcE caufd, fahricantihus, magna commoda conJ}':ii(it.[a^

Some years afterwards, contra£lors, who had been cm-

ployed to convey provifions to the armies ferving in the

provinces, were profecuted for having fet up pretended

Ihipwrecks as a ground of charge, the republic having

taken fuch loffes upon itfelf : Publicurn pcricidum erat h vi

fempeJJati:^ in iis qua pcrtcbantttr ad exerc:tns.{h)

But thefe inftances only ferve to fhew, that the con-

traflors were to tranfport the ftores purchafed of them to

the places of their deftination, at the rifk of the republic-

They have fcarcely a refemblance in any one particular to

the contract of infurance, and are to be looked upon

merely as a mcde of encouraging perfons to fupply the

dexBands of the public. Upon no better authority, hew-

ever, than the above pafTage in Suetomusj has Malyne

roundly afTerted, that Claudius had introduced the cuftom

of infurance, < whereby,' fays he, * the clanger and ad-

* venture of goods is divided, re-parted, and borne by

* many perfons ;—to the end that merchants might aug-

* ment their traffic, and not adventure all In one bottom

* to their lofs and overthrow.'(<:-) The fame author adds,

that * this cuftom coming to the knowledge of the inhab-

* itants of Qleron^ was recorded by them, and fet down
*• for a law, to be obfervcd by all the fea-coall: towns of

* France^ And yet there is not a word in the laws of

Oltrony nor in thofe of Wijhty or of the Hnns-Tonvns, as

colle6t:ed by Alalyne himfelf, which has the leaft allufion

to infurance.

A paflage in one of Cicero s letters is alfo adduced, as a

proof that the Romans were acquainted with this contraift^

—^Having gained a great vi£lory in Cilicia^ and obtained

tonfiderable fpoils there, he wrote to the proqudjlcr, or

under treaiurer, Canninius Zallujl^ at Laodicean in thefe

Words : *' Laodicea me prades acctpiuYum arbitrsr cmnis pe-

" ciiJiia

{a) S-jff. ch. I?. {I) Li-j. lib, is- n *> l') I'« inerC' 10^,

D
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*' ctiniie puhiica, id ct mihl et popido cautum Jit fine veElum.

*i per'iculo." [a) From this Emerigon [b) would infer an

order to the proquxflor to contnuSl with perfons who

fliould be anfwerable for the rilk of fending this money by

fea to Rome. But the fenfe of the palllige by no means

warrants this inference. On the contrary, it feems that

Cicero only meant to acquaint the proquajiory that he would

have the money at Lcnd'tccuy and there take fecurity for

Its being paid at Roiney without any rilk, either to himfelf

or the republic. If this be the right interpretation of

Cicero s words, it feems, as Mr. Park has very properly

obferved, [c) to bear a much ftronger allufion to the idea

of remitting the money by means of bills of exchafigc^ than

to that of infuring againft the perils of the fea.

There is in the pandecSls, an obfervation of TJlpian,

which affords greater colour for fuppofing that the con-

tract of infurance was not altogether unknown to the

Ro)nanSj than any of the paiTages above referred to. He
fays, " Ilia flipulatioy decern millia falva fore promittis P

" valety {(I) This paffiige fliews, however, that the

contracL alluded to, whatever it might have been, was

very little known at the time Ulpian wrote, fince he

thought it neccilary to obferve that it was not illegal.

Growth of maritime Commerce,

K's, maritime commerce, when carried to a certain ex-

tent, muft, as has been already obferved, dra\v after it

the contrail of infurance ; and as the growth of the one

muft neceflarily induce a correfponding improvement in

the principles of the other, we will here take a curfory

view of the progrefs of commerce from its revival in

Europe in the twelfth century, to the period of its attaining

its prefent greatnefs.

Tnc caiifcs During: the dark ages which fucceeded the flill of the
which con-

.

tributed to Roman empire, down to the twelfth centiiry, all was
jts revival. Gothic barbarifm in the weft of Europe. Science, litera-

ture, commerce, were things Unknown or wholly neg-

lected. Many caufcs at length contributed to revive the

fpirit

(j) C;.-. Ad tarn. '2. 17. {b) Trcf. 4. (.') latroi %0.

(O 1^'g- 1. 45) de vcib, obTi^.
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fpirit of commence, anJ renew the hitercourfe betwecHi

nations.

The crufades, about the clofe of the eleventh century. The crufades,

opened a vaft communication between Europe and the

Eajl. Conjlantuiopky the capital of the Enjleni or Greek

empire, had efcaped the ravages of the northern barba-

rians who had overthrown that of the IVe/i. It was ftill

a great and commercial city, where the elegances of pol-

ifhed life yet remained ; and this became the place of

general rendezvous for the chriftian armies on their way

to Palejline^ or on their return from thence. And though

the object of thefe expeditions was conqueft, and not

commerce, and though the ilTue of them proved unfor-

timate to thefe romantic and infatuated warriors, their

commercial effedls were beneficial and permanent. The
crufaders brought back with them a tafte for the refine-

ments and luxuries of the Eajt ; and this foon created a

demand, which could only be fupplied by an extenfive

commerce with' thofe parts.

The clofe of the holy war was followed by the inven-

tion of the mariner's compals, or at leaft its introduclion

into Europe^ about the year 1260. This, with the confe-

quent improvements in navigation, opened a wide field

for maritime enterprlfe.

The feudal fyftem which had been eftabliflied in all the

weftern parts of Europe by the northern conquerors, had,

about this time, attained its greateil height, and the over-

grown power of the nobles, its natural concomitant,

while it held the great body of the people in flavery, con-

trolled, or gave law, even to the fovereign himfelf. To
create fome power that might counterbalance that of thefe

potent vaffals, it became the policy of the monarchs of

Europe to ere^t communities or corporations in the con-

fiderable towns, with exclufive jurifdidlion, and privileges

which might protedt the inhabitants from fervitude,

or dependence upon the neighbouring barons, or any

other than the fovereign himfelf. This expedient was
firft adopted by Lewis the Grofs, about the beginning

of the twelfth century ; and though an ancient French

author calls it a new and wicked device to procure liberty

to flavcs, and encourage them to fliake otF the dominion of

their

Difcovery of

the mariner's

compafs.

Theere<flingof

corporations.
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their makers {a), yet the effects of this mcarore foon juf-

tiliecl the policy by which it was dicStated. The towns ber

came the afyhim of the oppreffed, the acquifltion of hberty

produced a fpirit of induftry \ and commerce foon began

to ellablifli an intercourfe between different nations.

Commerce of The free llates of J/^/j, which arofe out of the ruins

the Lcn:. at uu ^£ ^.j^^ weftern empire, fought, by tlie arts of peace, to

raife thcmfelves to that eminence which others had obr

tained by arms and conqueft. During the 12th and 13th

centuries, the commerce of Europe was almoft entirely

in the hands of thefe Italians, more generally known in

thofe ages by the name of Lombanh, of whom companies

or faftories fettled themfelves in almoft every ftate in

Uuropey where they became the only confxderable mer-

chants and bankers, and in thofe times rivalled even the

yeivs themfelves in the arts of ufury. One of thefe

companies fettled in Lomhn^ from whom Lomhard-f.reet.^

in that capital, took its name. The rival republics of

Venice and Genoa^ at this time, took the lead in commer-

cial adventure. They brought the rich produ<ltions of

India at lirfl by a northern circuit, through the Cafp'ian

S:a to JlJIraca/i, and from thence by the B/^ck Sea to

Europe. The Venetians afterwards, having obtained per-

million from the Fope to trade with the infidels, and from

the Calif of Egypt^ the liberty of trading on the coafts

cf Egypt and AJfyria., opened a more direct communication

with ludia^ the trade of which they now wholly engrofled,

and continued the moft powerful maritime ftate in Europe^

till the Portuguefe doubled the Cape cf Good Hope in 1497,

and eftablifhed an uninterrupted communication by fea,

between Europe and the Eafi Indies. [b)

infurance fup- As the maritime commerce of thefe Italian flates ap-

pofed to have pg-^j-g to have been carried to a very confiderable extent
neen firlt ^

, r , • • i

l^rought into about the end of the 13th centuiy, it is extremely pro-

vSa w Itjiy, bable th;it infurance came into ufe in Italy about that time.

From thence, after the advantages attending it came to

be vinderftood, it was tranfplanted into moft of the coun-

tries where the Lcwbards had cftabliflied their trading

companies. According to Jilalynsy (r) they introduced

it into England fomev/hat earlier than into the neighbour-

ing

{a) Vid HiJvie1\'A. vi)l. 2. p. 1 1 8. (/') Huci, Commerce ilcs

anciens, ch. 48. 1". 13. p- Jix. (0 I^ex irvrc. loj.
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ing countries on the continent ; and, as a proof of this,

he fays, that even. Afttwerpy in its meridian glory, bor-

rowed infurance from Englatidy and that down to th?

time in which he wrote (1622), there was in every policy

made at Antwerp^ and other places in the Loiv Countricsy

a claufe inferted, that it fhould be in all things the fame

as policies made in Lomhard-Jlreety in the city of Londouy

the place v/here the Lombards are knov.-n to have Hrft fet-

tled, and carried on their commerce in Ettglandy and

where the merchants of London ufed to hold their meet-

ings before the Ro^al Exchange was built.

Anderfon [a) fays, that the vail commerce carried on when into En-

about the middle of the 16th century, between England ^'""'^'

and the Nclher/ands, introduced the practice of infuring

from lofles by fea, by a joint contribution. But the pre-

amble to the flat. 43 Eliz. c. 12, which was pafled in

1601, diftinclly flates, that it had been an imtncmonal

tifage among merchants, both EngliJIj and foreign, when
they made any great adventui-e, to procure Infurance to be

made on their fhips or goods adventured. From this it

may reafonably be fuppofed, that infurance muft have

been in ufe in England long before the middle of the pre-

ceding century.

But while the Lombards were fuccefsfully cultivating Conimcite of

their commerce in the fouth of EurcpCy the fame fplrit

began to manifefl itfelf in the north ; and about the mid-

dle of the 13th century, the cities of Lubec and Hamburgh

opened a trade with the Lombards. Thefe, however, were

foon obliged to enter into a league of mutual defence

againft the piracies of the Danesy Swedes, and other bar-

barous nations furrounding the Baltic. The benefits re-

fulting from this confederacy, foon induced ether towns to

folicit to be admitted into it •, and in a fhort time, eighty of

the moft confiderable cities ot Germany and the Netherlands

were received into this alliance, which took the name of

the Hanfeatlc League. They fiipplied the reft of Europe*

with naval flores, and eltablifiied in feveral towns a fla-

ple, in which their commerce was regularly carried on,

under the protection of this powerful confederacy. Bru-

l'>'s^ in Elaudersy was the mofi: conilderable of thefe. It

be-

{^) Hift. com. vol. 2i p. io8.

the Hiinfcaii:

Lcai;uc.

Commerce of

the I'levi'uni.
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became the centre of communication between the Lofn-

bards and the Hanfetitlc merchants, and the great empo-

rium for the merchandize of the Eajl and WeJ}. The
Flemings traded with both in that city. This infufed into

them a habit of induftry, which, while they retained their

ancient free infi:itutions, rendered Flanders the moft

opulent, the moft populous, and the beft cultivated coun-

try in Europe.

Edward III. upon his going into Flanders, preparatory

to his firft invalion of France, about the year IS^O, was

ftruck with the flourifliing ftate of thefe provinces, of

which he foon difcovered the true caufe, and endeavoured

to excite a flmilar fpirit of induftry among his own fub-

iecls, who, blind to the advantages of their iituation, and

ignorant of the fource from which opulence was deftined

one day to flow into their country, negledled his wife ad-

monitions ; nor would they even attempt thofe manufac-

tures, the materials of which they furniflied to thefe for-

eigners. The King, however, encouraged Flemifi ar-

tizans to fettle in his dominions ; and caufed many wife

laws to be made for the encouragement and regulation of

trade, particularly the ftat. 1 1 Ed. 3, c. 2, by which all

perfons were prohibited from wearing any woollen cloth

but of EngltJJj fabric. By this he gave a beginning to the

woollen manufa(flures of England, and firft turned the

active and enterprlfmg genius of his people to thofe arts

which have raifcd this country to the firft rank among
commercial nations.

The Lombards, however, ftlll engrofTed the whole of

the carrying trade with Enghmd. Some attempts were

made by parliament, in the reigns of Edward III. and

Richard II. to encourage EngliJJj fliipping, but without

cfTeft ; for we find, that in the 18th year of Henry

VI. the commons petitioned, that no Italian, or other

merchants, of the countries beyond the ftreights of Gih-

raltar, fhould fell here any other merchandize than that

of the countries beyond thofe ftreights. And the rcafon

alligned for the regulation thus prayed, was, that the

Italians had become the carriers, not only of the commo-
dities brought from the countries within the ftreights,

but alfo of thofe from the countries without the ftreights,

which
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which were not brought in fuch abundance, nor fold To

cheap, as when they were brought by the merchants of

the countries from which they came. They prayed,

therefore, that this might pafs into a law for ten years }

but the King did not conient to it. (a) At length, how-

ever, by ftat. 1 Ric/j. 3, c. 9, great reftraints were laid,

both upon thefe Italian merchants, and their commerce.

But, beiide the difadvantagc of having almofl all the

foreign commerce of England carried on by ftrangers,

even the Internal trade of the country was continually

checked in its growth, or wholly retrained by the rapa-

city and bad policy of the government, either by enor-

Hious and arbitrary impolitions, or by grants of monopolies,

which for ages operated as a conftant difcouragement

to Induftry and ingenuity, till by the ftat. 21 J. 1, c. 'J,

they were declared to be ccntvar^ to the ancient andfunda-

mental laws of the realm.

It may be recollecTted alfo, that England, £co\r\ the time

of the conqueft, down to the time of Henry VII. was

almofl: conftantly engaged in foreign or domeflic wars.

The arts of peace were, during that time, exiled, as it

were, from this country, and fo remained, until they found

in the comparative tranquillity of the reign of that cautious

prince, a degree of protecftion, under which they began to

acquire fome portion of ftrength and ftability.

Two great events alfo, which happened in this reign,

gave to the reviving fpirit of commerce, a new and ex-

traordinary impulfe. While the Portitguefe were creeping

along the coalt of Africa^ and flowly and cautioufly ex-

ploring a palPage by fea to India by the eafi:, Columbus

conceived the proje£l of failing thither by the weft, and

in tlie attempt, difcovered the Wef Indies^ and the vafr

continent ol America^\\\ the year I'igS. The Pcrtnmiefc

ftill perfevered, and, in the year 1497, achieved their

great defign. Vafques de Gajna doubled the Cape of Good

Hope, and opened a pafTage by fea to India, China, and

Japan. Europe now emerged out of that darkncfs in which

Ihe had been involved from the fjbveriion of tlio Rcjnan

empire. The arts awoke from a ilumbcr of 11] ccniTiries,

So

Their com-
merce reftraiii*

ed in England,

Engl'ifi trade

checked by iiu-

pofitions anJ
monopolicf.

Difcovcry c.i

-Imerica. aiid

tlic paiTage t-.y

fea to the -E--..'

(-') Vid. Jieeves's hift. of fhipping, p i:. x i~
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So vaft a field for foreign difcovery and commercial enter-

prife was nowj^opened to the view of the maritime ftates

of EitropCy that the thirft of military glory, fo long pre-

dominant, foon gave place to the avidity of wealth,

and a paffion for adventure in the newly difcovered re-

gions. Colonization followed, and the Englijh foon formed

valuable fettlements in the Eajl and Weji Indies^ and on

the continent of uinierica.

Flem-Jb com- The Flemings^ however, ftill retaining their ancient

r^''^^,/'""'^'^ free inftitutions, were yet the firft commercial people in
by Pbilip II,

^ \
-'

, . I .

Europe. Their induftry, their manufadKires, their foreign

trade, ftill fecured to them a high degree of wealth and

profperity, when all was overthrown by the bigotry ' and

tyranny of Philip II. Many of the perfecuted fugitives

forfook their country and joined their fellow fuiferers in

the Batavian morafles, and with them, under the illuf-

trious heroes of the houfe of Orangey bravely vindicated

their liberties, and finally triumphed over their oppreflbrs.

Transferred to Many alfo fought an afylum in Englaridy encouraged and
England and prote(Sled by the wife and beneficent policy of Elizabeth.

To both countries they carried their induftry and their

ufeful arts -, and thus was laid the moft folid foundation

of that commercial greatnefs and maritime ftrength to

which F.ngland and Holland afterwards attained ; and

Avhich, in this kingdom, has fince been carried to a

height unparalleled in the hiftory of mankind.

Marine Laiv,

The growth of maritime commerce in Europe, of which

T have rapidly traced the progrefs, muft have been accom-

panied by a correfponding Improvement in marine law.

Several codes were formed by different ftates ; at firft for

the regulation of navigation, and for defining the authority

of the mafters and other ofticers of fliips, and the duty

and rights of the feamen •, afterwards for the regulation

of maritime contrafts.

M'xoJhn bw. The earUeft fyftem of marine law, of which we find

any account In hiftory, was that compiled by the Rhodiarjs,

after they had, by their commerce and naval vI<^ories,

obtained the fovereignty of the Tea, about 900 years be-

fore
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fore the chriftian sera. Clceroy In his oration In favour of

the Alanilian law, fays of that people, " Rhodhrum t/fque

ad ttoflram memoriam difciplina navalis et gloria remanjit"

Whether their maritime code merited equal applaufe,

we are now unable to determine, becaufe there is reafon

to fuppofe that it has not been tranfmitted down to us j

not at leaft in a perfe(5l flate. A colle£lion of marine

inftitutions, under the denomination of Rhodian laws,

may be feen in Vmnius ; but they bear evident marks of

a fpurious origin, {a) Some have fuppofed, that the Rho-'

dian laws were adopted by the Romans during the firft

Punic war, when they firft became a naval power. Others

affirm, that they were incorporated with the Romafi law,

by Jiiflinian and others, {b) Perhaps the more probable

conje<n:ure is, that different parts of thefe laws were, from

time to time, adopted by that people, as the necemties of

their marine required.

As to the Phoenicians, the Carthaginians^ the Athenianst

the Corinthians, and other maritime ftates of antiquity,

whether they had marine laws of their own inftitution,

no where appears. If any fuch ever exifted, they have

not defcended to our times.

The firft code of modern fea-Iaws was compiled about AwalphHa.i

the time of the firft cruiade, towards the &i\^ of the '^'^'^*'

eleventh century, by the people of Amalphi, who had

then become confiderable for their commerce and maritime

power. It is not improbable, that this code confifted

principally of the Rhodian inftitutions, which were found

ftill in force in the countries bordering upon the Mediterra-

nean ; and being colleded into one regular iyftem, were,

for a confiderable time, generally received as law ia thofe

countries.

But other ftates, as they grew into eminence, formed Confolato dd

new collections of marine law, in which the old inftitu-

tions were altered and modified to fuit the Improvements

of the times, or their own particular interefts. Great

inconvenience was foon found to arife from this diverfity

of rules upon a fubje<St that had long been regulated by

one general fyftem, which was looked upon as part of the

law

(a) Vid. Emerlg. Pref. 3. {h) Vid. Stldtn de dominio maris, 1. I. c, 1Q-.

T'mniui in Pecklum 190.

E

mare.
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law of nations. This made it neceffary for the different

maritime Hates to form a new code out of all thefe dif-

cordant materials ; which was done, as Grot'ms informs

us, [a) by the authority of almoft all the foverelgns of Eu-

rope. This new digeft was denominated Corifolato del mare.

It was originally publifhed by order of the ancient kings

of Aragon^ in the Catalan tongue, and therefore probably

compofed at Barcelona^ the capital of that province, and

of the kingdom of Aragon. In the thirteenth century,

this code was received as law in Italy^ the Greek empire,

France and Germany ,- {b) and Vinnius fliys, that molt of

the marine laws in Spain, Italy, France, and England, are

borrowed from it. [c) Cufarlgis fays of it, Confulatiis

maris, in matcrlis niaritimis, tanquam univerfalis cotifuetiido

hahens vim legis inviolahiliter attenda ejl apttd omnesprovincias

et nationes. {d) So that it feems to be confidered as a

branch of the public law j and though not quite unex-

ceptionable in fome refpects, its regulations are ftill of

very high authority in every maritime flate in Europe.

Laws of 0/(rroff. The collection of fea-laws, next in point of time, as

well as of celebrity, is that of Oleron, which, according to

the French writers, were digefted in the ifland of that

name, under the title of R.oole des jiigemens d' Oleron, by

diredlion of Queen Eleanor, the wife of Henry II. in

her quality of duchefs of Gnienne, and afterwards en-

larged and improved by her fon Richard I. {e) But Sel-

den denies this, and maintains that thefe laws were com-

piled and promulgated by Richard 1. as King o£ England, (f)

Thefe laws are inferted in the begiuning of the book,

entitled Us et coutumes de la mer, with a very excellent

commentary on each feftion by Chirac, the learned editor.

LzvfsoUFi/Ifuy. The next colledlion which occurs in Cleirac, is that of

the ordinances made by the merchants and 7}iajlers of the

magnificent city of Wifbiiy, in the ifland of Gothland, an-

ciently much celebrated for its commerce, now an obfcure

and inconfiderable town. The true date of the promulga-

tion of this code is not certainly known. Malyne (^) {ays»

that

(a) Grcit. De jure bel. lib. 3. c. I. f. 5. n. 6. (^) Emtrlg. Pref. 6.

(i) Vinnius Leg Rhod. p. 190. (^/) Cufir'tgh, Dilc. 213.11. it.

(«) Cldrac, p. 2. Emerig. pref. p. It. (/) SeUen de doiuir.Io maris, c. ^4.

(^) Collcdion of i5ta Laws, p. 44-
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that the laws of Oleron were tranflated into Dutch by the

people of Wijhuyy for the ufe of the Dutch coaft. By
Dutch I prefume is to be here underftood German ,- and it

cannot be denied that many of the regulations contained

in the laws of Wi/buy^ are precifely the fame as thofe of

Olerofi. The northern writers pretend, however, that they

are more ancient than the laws of Ohron, or even the Cofifola^

to del mare. Cleirac treats this notion with great contempt,

and declares that, at the time of the promulgation of the

laws of Oleron in 1266, which was many years after they

were compiled, the magnijlcetit city of Wijbuy had not yet

acquired the denomination of a town, [a) Be this as it

may, thefe laws were for fome ages, and indeed flill re-

main, in great authority in the northern parts of Eu-

rope. * Lex Rhodia navalis, fays GrotiuSy ^pro jure gen-

' tiiwi, in illo mari Mediterraneo vigebat ; ficut a.pud Gal-

< Ham leges Oleronis, et apud omnes traiifrhenanoSy leges Wif-
« huenfes: {b) ,

With refpeft to infurance, though it is purely a maritime

contrail, and would naturally find a place in the marine

code of every country where it is in ufe ; yet not the leaft

mention of it is found, either in the Conjolato del marcy or

in the laws of Oleron. In the laws of Wijbiiyy indeed, ac-

cording to Cleirac s verfion, (c) are thefe words,

* Si le maijlre ejl contraint de bailler caution au bourgeois

*pour le fiavire, le bourgeoisfera pareillement ienu bailler cau-

* tion pour la vie du maijlre.

* C'ejl a dire qucy contre les hazards de la mer et de la mort,

* /*/ ne peut echoir de requifttion raifomiable ?i bailler caution ,• re-

* gulierement le bourgeois doit rifquerfon bien^ et le maijlrefa
* liberte et fa vicy bien y puet ejlrefait polijfe d^afeurance^

But this laft paragraph, which alone alludes to infurance,

fcems to be only a comment upon, or expofition of, the fore-

going, rather than a part of the original text •, and its not

being contained in Malyfieh tranllation of the lav.'s of

Wifhuyy ftrengthens this remark.

In I1J97, the deputies of the Hanfeatic Leaguey in a ge- Ordinances of

neral aflembly at Lubecky drew up a fyflem of laws re- ^^^ Han/eauc

lating to navigation, for the ufe of their confederacy, to

which,

{a) C/eirac, p. 3. (i) Grotius de jur. bel. lib. 2. c. 3.

(0 Art. 66,
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which, in i(5i4, in an afTembly at the fame place, they

added fever.d new ordinances. In thefe regulations,

though the contract of bottomry is mentioned, there is not

a word on the fubjeiSl of infurance.

But the completed and moft comprehenflve fyftem of

this kind, is the famous ordinance of the marine, of Louis

XIV. publiihed in i68l. This excellent code was com-

piled and arranged by a very maflerly hand, under the in-

fpefcion of Colberty the celebrated minifter of that prince,

upon an attentive revilion of all the ancient fea-laws of

France and other countries, with the afliftance of the moft

learned men of the time, and upon confultation \\\i\\ the

different parliaments, the courts of admiralty, and the

chambers of commerce in France. It forms a fyftem of

whatever experience and the wifdom of ages had pro-

nounced to be moft juft and convenient in the marine

inftitutions of the maritime ftates of Europe. And though

it contains many new regulations, fuggefted by motives

of national intereft, yet it has hitherto been efteemed a

code of great authority upon all queftions of maritime

law. Lord Mansfield, who appears to have taken much
pains to obtain the beft information, and to poflefs him-

felf of the foundeft principles of marine law, and of the

law of infurance, feems to have dravrn much of his

knowledge upon thefe fubjedts from this ordinance, and

from the elaborate and ufeful commentary of VaJin,

This may be perceived in many of his judgments upon

queftions of infurance, though his lordflaip does not aU

\vays think it necelTary to cite his authority.

Lazu of Infurance.

The law of infurance is conftdered as a branch of

marine law, and was borrowed by us from the Lo7n~

hards, who iirft introduced the ufe of this contract into

England. It is alfo a branch of the law of merchants,

being found in the practice of merchants, which is

nearly the fame in all the countries where infurance is

in ufe ; and, indeed, merchants themfelves were, for

a long time, tlie only expounders of it. The law of

merchants not being founded in tlie particular inftitutions,

or local cuftoms of any particular country, but confifting

of
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of certain principles which general convenience has

eftablifhed to regulate the dealings of merchants with

each other in all countries, may be conlidered as a branch

of public law. Non erit alia lex Romxy alia Athenisj alia

tiunc, alia pojl hac ; fed et omncs genteSy et omni tempore una

eademque lex obtinebat. [a)

Befides the general law of merchants, there are cer- particular

tain ufages which prevail in particular countries, and ufages.

fometimes in particular branches of commerce. Thefe,

like local cuftoms in England^ have the force of law

where they prevail ; and where they are in force, are

always fuppofed to be in the contemplation of the par-

ties ; and the contract of infurance is conftrued as having

been made with reference to them. But then they muft

appear to have been long eftablifhed 5 that is, as I humbly

apprehend, they muft be immemorial, or at leaft coeval

with the branch of commerce to which they belong, (b)

They muft alfo be reafonable and legal ; otherwife no

notice can be taken of them in any court of juftice.

If it be alked where the law of infurance is to be

found
J

the anfwer is, in the marine law, and in the

cuftom of merchants, which may be collected, 1 . From

the ordinances of different commercial ftates ; 2. From

the treatifes of learned authors on the fubject of infurance j

3. From judicial deciftons in this country, and others

profeffing to follow the general marine law and the law

of merchants.

I . Particular ordinances have, as we have already feen, ordinances re-

been made in many countries upon the fubjedt of marine lating to iniur-

law J
and many have been made to regulate marine in-

furances. But thefe have feldom gone farther than to

define, and to fan6lion by legiflative authority, thofe prin-

ciples which were already received as law in all commer-

cial countries. Some, indeed, have added regulations,

dictated only by national or particular intereft •, but thefe

are wholly difregarded elfewhere.

The ordiaaiices of other countries are not, it is true, in

force in England; but they are of authority^ at leaft as

expreffing the ufage of other countries upon a contradl

*. which

(rt) Ctc. Off". 3,

—

(^h) 'hvilizt Noble \. Kmnoway^ Dcug. 492.
poft ch. 6. f. 5.
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^liich is governed by general rules, which are underftood

to form a branch of public law. Non hahent vim legis-y

fed ratiovis.

OI Barcflona. The carlieft ordinance now extant on the fubje£l of

infurances, is that of Barcelona^ which, though without

a date, yet from circum fiances difclofed in it, muffc have

been publiflied about the year 1435. Emerigon fixes \he

period of its publication in 1484. {«) But this cannot

be correct ; for after the crowns of Arago?i and Cajiilt

were united by the marriage of Ferdinand and Ifabella in

1465, Catalonidy of which Barcelona is the capital, became

fubject to the laws of the united kingdom, and from that

time no laws were promulgated as from that city. It ap-

pears that this was not the firft ordinance publifhed on

this fubjeft ; for it recites, that * whereas in times pafl

* biiffeiv ordinances of iifitrance have been made^ this defeil re-

* quires amendment^' &c.

01 FUreitci. The next ordinance on this fubje<Sl: was publiflied nt

Florence in the year 1523, after that city had been raifed

to a high degree of commercial greatnefs by the wifdom

and abilities of the family of Medicis.

01 Charles V. The Emperor C/jfl/A'j- V. in 1551, publiflied a number
aiid Pb'iip II. p£ regulations concerning maritime commerce, called the

Caroline code, to which his fon Philip II. added feveral

new ordinances in 1563 and 1565.

Befide thefe, feveral other ftatcs, and even particular

cities, in more modern times, have promulgated their

refpeOive codes of marine law, and regulations of infu-

rance. Mofl of thefe will be found collecSled in the fec-

ond volume ox lilagensy to which, in the following work

we fhall have frequent occafions to refer. But in the

celebrated ordinance of the marine of Louis XIV. above

alluded to, will be found the beft and moft complete

fyftem oipftive Iaii< for the regulation of infurances; that

has yet appeared in any country. Still, however, it muft

be obfervcd, that many of the regulations contained in

this ordinance were dilated by national intereft, and are

contrary to the general laM' upon the fubjecl.

ei Sitrhitd ^" England, v/here the pra£lice of infurance has been

the moft extenfive, fewer pofitive laws have been made

to

(cz) Emcrtg. Prcf. 12.
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to regttlate it, than in any other country ; and hence the

practice of it with us has been found moft conform-

able to the general ufage of trade. Some few ftatutes

have palTed, from time to time, to reftrain the abufes of

infurance, but not one has yet been made, either to af-

certain any old principle, or to fancStion any ncAV one.

This may be accounted for, not by fuppofnig, with a

learned writer on the law of infurances, that this law

was already well fettled, and its principles underflood

in moft of the neighbouring commercial countries, before

the ufe of it became exteniive in England ; (a) but be-

caufe the law of merchants is confidered as a branch of

the common law, (3) and therefore the cuftom of mer-

chants, in any one particular, being once clearly afcertained

in any of the fupreme courts, acquires from thenceforth

the force of law, without the fandtion of any higher

authority. It would therefore have been an ufelefs labour

for the iegiflature to enadt thofe very ufages, by polltive

law, which are already confidered as part of the law of

the land. Befides, what is or is not the cuftom of mer-

chants is much better afcertained in the invefligation of

particular cafes, in courts of juftice, than it could be by

parliament, with all the information and affiftance it could

obtain.

Jlfngens, Indeed, wonders that the Iegiflature had not

laid down fome complete fyftem of regulations concerning

infurances ; and yet he acknowledges, " that whenever a

trial at law takes place between an infured and an infurer,

the wifdom and impartiality of the judges, in fumming up

the evidence, and directing thejury, leaves no room to doubt

that the verdict will be according to right and equity." (c)

Still, however, he feems to have conceived a ftrong defire

to have a grand fyftem of marine jurifprudence erected in

this country, and it is probable that he meant himfelf to

have been the principal architect. But he appears to have

been unable to engage thofe at the head of the govern-

ment to enter into his views, and he peeviflily tells us,

that " it feems to be the cominon maxim of thofe who
fit at the helm in thefe kingdoms, when things are not

very urgent, to leave merchants to agree among them-

felves,

(^) Vid. Millar on Infur. p. 12 {l>) Winch. 24— (c) Ma-
gens, Pref.
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felves, and work on." A perfon lefs fond of ereding

new fyftems might lay, perhaps, that he could not have

given a better proof of their wifdom.

2. As to treatifeSf the earlieft now extant on the fubjedl

of infurance is that entitled Le Giiidoft de la mery which is

found in the coUeftion of marine inftitutions, publiflied

at Roue?7, in 167 1, by Cleirac^ under the title oi Les us et

coutumes de la mer. This work is evidently the produdlion

of a much earlier period than that of its publication by

Cleirac ; and yet its contents plainly Ihew that It could

not have been written till after the pracSlIce of infurance

had become pretty general, and moft of its principles

well underftood. We may therefore reafonably conclude

that it was written about the 15th century. Cleirac in-

forms us, ** that it was originally compofed for the ufe of

the merchants of Rouen, and is fo complete in itfelf, that

it fully explains all that is neceflary to know on the fub-

jeft of marine contradts and naval commerce ; and that

nothing is wanting to It but the author's name." Many
faults which had crept into it, through time, and the

carelefsnefs of copiers, have been correcfled by the editor,

who has enriched the whole by a very learned and excel-

lent commentary of his own.

France has, in more modern times, produced three

very valuable treatifes on the fubjedt of infurances. Va-

lins commentary on the ordinance of the marine is of the

higheft value upon every topic of marine law. On the

branch which relates to infurance, his commentary is

clear, acute and InftruiSlIve. Pothier, in his treatife

on contrafts, unites the moft profound learning with the

pureft morals and the moft comprehenfive judgment.

That upon Infurance, is neat, conclfe, and mafterly.

Emerigon, whofe treatife is confined to the fubjedl of in-

furance, unites great learning with great practical knowl-

edge. His book Is, of all the foreign publications on this

fubje£l, the moft ufeful to an EngUp laAvyer.

Many other publications on this fubjedt have appeared

in different countries, and In different languages, the moft

confiderable of which are Roccus, Cafaregis, Locennius,

Bynker/hoek, and Sunterna. To thefe we fliall have frequent

occafion to refer In the courfe of the prefent wox-k.

It
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It is not a little fingular, that in England^ where the EngUJ!^z\x\\\Gxi.

praclice of infurance has been more exteniive than in any

other country, {o little was publifhed on this important

fubje*51:, till within the lall twenty years. MaljiiCy Moll^yy

BeaweSy Pofllethivaiiey and i'ome others lefs worthy of no-

tice, have each In their refpedllve publications, given a

fliort chapter or two on the fubjeft of infurances. Mr.

Magensy a merchant. In 1755, republiilied in two vol-

umes quarto, his E(Jay on Infurancesy which he had before

publifhed in German at Hamburgh. The efFay itfelf occu-

pies but a linall portion of the firil volume. It Ihews, how-

ever, a conliderable degree of praftical knowledge of in-

furances, derived from the ordinances, of different coun-

tries : but the book would have been much more valuable

had the author been better acquainted with the general

treatifes on this fubjedt. The reft of the work coniifts of a

number of calculations of averages, of letters and ftate

papers relating to commerce, a colle£lion of marine and

commercial ordinances, treaties of commerce, and other

matters, which are often of great utility. Mr. Wejhcty a

merchant, has, in a fort of alphabetical arrangement, put

together a large quantity of materials on the fubjecl: of

infurances, and of a variety of other matiers little con-

nefted with infurance. Mr. Millar^ a learned advocate of

the Scotch bar, publifhed at Edinburgh^ in 1787, the

Elements of the lanv relating to infurances, in which he dif-

covers great knowledge of his fijbject, derived both from

foreign and Englijh books. 1 o Mr. Park the profefllon

of the law and the commercial world are much in-

debted for his Si/Ieni of the lanv of irfuraiices ; a book

fo generally known that it will be unneceffary for me to

fay more of it upon the prefent occaiion.

3. With refpe6l tojudicial decifions, none are conlidered as ju Jidal decl-

binding authorities in our fuperior courts, but fuch as have ^'^"s-

been there determined, and even thefe may be re-confider-

ed j and if, upon a full examination, they are found to mili-

tate againft any clear and indifputablc principle of law, they

may,as in other cafes, be overruled. As to foreign decifions,

though they are of no authority in our courts, yet fome

few will be found cited in this work, in order to fliew,

upon doubtful points^ how learned men in other countries

F have
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have underftood the principles of that law, which is fup-

pofed to be in force in this. Valet pro rationey non pro in-

troduBo jure.

When actions Though foreign commerce increafed conflderably in

f.rft bioSht'in
^^^ ^^^S" °^ Queen EUzahethy and infurance probably

the courts of increafed in a like degree, yet it appears to have fur-
cjmti!jer.

niflied but few fubjedts of litigation in the courts of

Wefinifijler, till towards .the clofe of that reign. The firft

cafe upon infurance which we find in any book of reports

is mentioned by Sir Edward Coke^ [a) and he notices

it as a mere novelty.—It appears to have been an action

brought in the 30th year of Queen Elizabeth, on a policy

on a fliip, from Melcoinbe Regis to Abbeville. The lofs al-

leged was by detention of the King of France in the river

Sonne. After a verdict for the plaintiff", the defendant

moved in arreft of judgment, on the ground that the facSt

in ilTue, namely, the detention, arofe out of the realm,

and therefore could not be tried in London. But it was

refolved by the court, that the promife, which was the

ground of the adtion, being made in London, the caufe

might be tried there ; and that the detention, which was

the faft in ilTue, was not the ground of the action, but a

breach of the alTumplit.

The rcafon why fo few aflions at common law were

brought on policies of infurance before the above period,

is very difrinctly fet forth in the preamble to the flat. 43

Eliz. c. 12, which recites, that ' Whereas heretofore af-

* furers have ufed to fland fo juftly on their credits, that

* few or no controverfles have arifen thereupon ; and if

*any have grown, the fame have, from time to time,

* been ended and ordered by certain grave and difcreet

* merchants^ appointed by the Lord Mayor of London, as

* men, by reafon of their experience, fitteft to underftand,

* and fpeedily to decide, thofe caufes.' It further recites,

* ihzt cf late years, divers perfons have withdrawn them-

* felves from that arbitrary courfe, and have fought to

* draw the parties affured, to feck their monies of every

* feveral affurcr, by fuits commenced in her Majefty's

* courts, to their great charges and delays.'

Ancient mode From this recital It appears that, before the paffing of

puteT^'"^
^'^' ^^^* ^^' ^^"^°^ ^^^ difputes arifing upon contradls of in-

furance,

{a) 6 Rep. 47, b.
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furance, were fettled and adjufted by arbitration, and \y\\\\-

out reforting to any legal proceedings. And there feems

to have been a particular tribunal for fuch arbitrations

eftablifhcd in Lotidotiy compofed of perfons annually ap-

pointed by the I^ord Mayor, in imitation of fome fuch

eftablilhmcnts in other countries. Malyne informs us that

there was an O^ce of AJfitranees in the WQ^t lide of the

Royal Exchange^ where infurances were made, and to

which belonged certain commillloners who were annually

chofen, and who were probably the grave and difcreet

merchantSi alluded to in the above recital.

The fame author adds, that the authority of thefe com-

miflioners was confirmed by a6l of parliament, in the

latter time of Oueen Elizabeth^ ' for the obtaining whereof,'

fays he, * I have fundry times attended the committees of

* the laid parliament, by whofe means the fame was en-

* aiHied ; not without difficulty, becaufe there were many
*fuits in law by acVion of njfuinpfit before that time,

* upon matters determined by the commillioners for aflu-

< ranee, who, for want of power and authority, could

< not compel contentious perfons to perform their ordi-

< nances ; and the party dying, the ajj'unipfit was accounted

* to be void in law.' (^)

From this it is plain that the deciiions of the commif- The court of

fioners did not give entire fatisfaiStion in all cafes ; and r^'^'^Jt's of irfu-

either the infurers began to decline their jurifdicbion,

and fo drove the infured to feek their remedy by actions

at common law, or the infured themfelves began to prefer

that mode of proceeding. But be this as it may, the novel-

ty was thought a great grievance, and the more fo, as a fepa-

rate action was brought againil: each underwriter j fo that-

it was thought expedient to give a check to this pratTlice,

and therefore the llatute we have juih mentioned, < gives

* power to the Lord Chancellor to award, under the great

' feal, a commiflion to be renewed yearly, for the deter-

< mining of caufes ariiing on policies of infurance entered

* in the office of infurances in London ; to be directed to

* the Judge of the Admiralty, the Recorder of London^

* two doctors of the civil law, two common lawyers,

< and eight chfcreet merchants, or to aiiy five of them,
« who are empowered to hear and determine all fuch

' caufes

ranee erniled.

(a) MaL Lex mere. ic6.
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^danfes in a fumiriary couiie, without formalities of pro-

* ceeding ; and to bring parties before them, examine

' witneflesj and enforce their decrees by imprifonment of

< the parties difobeying them.' From thefe decrees,

however, an appeal is given by bill in chancery.

Its powers en- This feems to have been little mere than a confirmation

Idrged, of the authority affumed by the commiffioners of the

Ojfice of AJJurances^ with a grant of the power of enforcing

their decrees. But it happened in this, as it has in moft

cafes v^'here it has been attempted to innovate upon the

modes of adminiftering juftice prefcribed by the common
law, that this new jurifdiclion Avas found defeclive in

many refpe(5ls, and therefore the ftat. 13 & 14 C. II.

c. 23, provides, * that three inftead of five commiffioners,

« (of whom a do<5cor of the civil law, or a barrifter of five

« years ftanding, fliall be one,) may acl ; that they fliall

< have power to punifii' witnelTes for wilful delay ; to

* direct admiralty commiffions to iffue for the examina-

< tion of witneffes beyond fea ; to enable one commiffioner

* to examine witneffes going to fea before a court can

* be fummoned, notice being given to the adverle party.'

... But with all thefe additional powers, the court did not
Fallen into dif- , . .^ . f, V^. i r r u • .

„fe. long contmue to exercile its tuncbons, and loon tell into

difufe. To this many caules contributed *, 1. Its jurif-

diclion being confined to fuch infurances only as related

to merchand'i-z,c^ the court could not proceed in a cafe upon

any other fpccics of infurance, [a) and the parties, in

fuch cafe, v^-ere obliged to refort to the courts of common

law.—2. It vras deLermined, how properly it is not

now ncceffary to inquire, that it was no bar to an a^Stlon

en a policy in one of the courts of IVcjImvJler^ to allege

that the plaintiff had before fued tb.e defendant, for the

fame caufe, in the court of policies of infurance, and that

his fuit was there ciifmilTed. {h) And it is not a little

flngalar, that though this was decided in the 3'car 1G56,

before the flat 13 & 14- C. II. •, yet the framers of

that act made no proviuon to remedy a defefl that muft

fooner or later prove fatal to t!ie jurlfdi(rtion of the court.

— 3. It was doubted whether its jurifdiclion was not

confined to fuits brought by the infurcd againfl the infurer,

and

{(i) R. Bemlyr v. OyIe,Sty. 166, 172.

—

{Pj R. Carney. Moy^

2 Sid. 12 i.
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and whether it could afFord any relief upon a complaint

made by the latter againft the former, [a)—It has been

faid alfo, that the jmnfdi^lion of the court was confined

to fuch caufes only as arofe in London, {b)—It is true

that the power given by the a£t is, * to hear and deter-

* mine caufes arifing on policies of affurance, fuch as are

* now, or hereafter fliall be, entered in the cjjice cf af-

furances in the city of London.'' But we learn from Ma-
lyne (c) that in this oilice all policies were regiftered verbatim,

to the end that if a policy fliould be loft, the infured might

not be without evidence of the contra«Sl: ; fo that it would

feem that the objeft of the above cl.iufe was not to confine

the jurifdiction of the court to policies made in London.

But befide the defefts of jurifdi£lion in the court,

and the conftant partiality of Eng/i//jmen for the common

law forms of judicature, another caufe, appearing on the

face of the ftatute itfelf, muft have, in fome degree, con-

tributed to its downfal. The acl: direfts, « that the commif-

< fioners fhall,once in every week at leaft, meet and fit upon

* the execution of the commiffion; and that no per/on) by vir-

^ tue oftheaB, might claim or exact a7iy fecyfor any matter or

* cauje concerning the execution ofthe comm'ffionJ With fuch a

claufe in the acl, it will not be wondered, if the judges

and officers of this court did not attend with the re-

quifite punctuality to the difpatch of bufinefs. Indeed

it would feem, from an obfervation of Mr. Juftice Tivif-

den, in the cafe oi Sui/ierv. Coe/, that the proceedings in this

court where noforms of proceeding were to be obfrved, were

even more dilatory than in the courts of IVeJJminfer, [d)

—It is remarkable, too, that the ftat. 6 G. I. c. 18, which

authorizes the eftablilhment of the two infurance compa-

nies, cxprefsly provides that all actions on the policies of

thefe companies (liall be brought in tlie courts of IVefmin-

fe\ This fliews that, at that time, the court of policies of

infurance was already fallen into difufe, or, what is more

probable, that it was fallen into difrepute, and that thole

who promoted thefe eftablifliments meant to ouft that

court of all jurifdidlion in fuits upon their policies.

From this time, it may be reafonably fuppofed, that all Common law

fuits on policies of infurance vrere brought in the courts cf <^"^"s-

common

{a) Delhyc v. Protulfoot, i Shonu. 39^).

—

[b) Purl, Introd.

45-—(0 i^ex mere. 115,

—

U) 2 Keb. 930.
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common law ; and yet but few queftions on this fubje£l

appear to have been determined in the courts of Wejl-

vmijler before the middle of the laft century. Whether
this arofe from the number of infurances in England being

inconfiderable, compared to what they have fmce become,

or from the parties being ftill in the habit of fettling their

differences by arbitration, or from both thefe caufes united,

it is not eafy now to determine. This, however, is certain,

that after fome of the decifions of the courts of Weji-

mififier, upon queftions of inlurance, came to be gene-

rally known, the confidence which the juftice, impar-

tiality, and ability of thofe courts infpired throughout

Europe^ foon induced the merchants of all countries to

prefer Etiglijh infurances to thofe of any other country.

Even our enemies, in time of war, were not afraid to

rely on Britijlj juftice, and they ftill continued to caufe the

greateft part of their infurances to be effected in London,

fuch infurances being for a long time moft unaccountably

tolerated by the Britijh government. («)

Lord C T Lee
During the time when Lord Chief Juftice Lee preiided

in the court of King's Bench, many cafes came before

him which were chiefly decided at Nift prii/s, but upon

fuch juft and found principles, that very few of them

afterwards came before the court for reconfideration.

LordJlf s£ IJ
Upon Lord Mansfield's fucceeding to the fame high

office, upon the death of Sir Dudley Ryder, he foon found

a confiderable influx of buflnefs to the court of King's

Bench, arifmg, in a great meafure, from the celebrity

of his own talents. A great increafe of infurances,

not only upon Britijh commerce, but likewife upon

that of other countries, produced, about this time, a

number of caufes upon this fubjeifl, to which it be-

eame neceflary for him to turn his particular atten-

tion J
and indeed he feems to have taken pleafure in

the difcuflion of queftions arifing upon this contrail, in

which, more, perhaps, than upon any other fubjedt, he

difpLiyed the powers of his great and com.prehenfive mind.

From the books of the common law very little could be

obtained : but upon the fubjedt of marine lav/, and the

particular fubjedl of infurances, the foreign authorities

^A-ere numerous, and in general fatisfa^tory. From thefe,

and

{a) See this fubjecl fully confidered Inf. ch. 2, f. i.
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and from the Iftformation of intelligent merchants, he

drew thofe leading principles, which may be coniidered as

the common law of the fea, and the common law of mer-

chants, which he found prevailing throughout the com-

mercial world, and to which almoft every queflion of in-

furance was ealily referable. Hence the great celebrity of

his judgments upon fuch queftions, and hence the refpe<5l

they commanded in foreign countries, [a)

Many great and important queftions on the law of in-

furance have occurred fince Lord Mansfield's time, the

decilion of which proves that neither the learning or the

talents of the judges of Weflminjier Hall^ have been di-

minifhed fince he retired from it. Nothing, indeed, in

the hiftory of the prefent reign, affords a ftronger proof

of his Majcfty's paternal regard for the welfare and

happinefs of his people, and of his care of public morals,

than the choice of the perfons who have been ap-

pointed to fill the high judicial offices in the courts of

Wejlminjler.

CHAP.

(a) Of this there cannot be a better proof than the follow-

ing :

—

Emerigo7iy though not altogether free from national pre-

judices, after giving an account of the decifion of the court of

King's Bench, in the cafe of Lavabre v. Walter, concludes with

thefe words ;—On ne fauroit s'empecher d'admlrer cette ma-
nlere de proceder, quelque eloign^e qu'elle foit de nos mcEurs ;

car I'impreffion que fait la vertu fur nous eft fi forte, que nous

I'aimons jufques dans nos ennemis memes. (Ceci etoit ecrit en

1 78 1.)

—

Tanta vis probltaits ejl, ut earn in hojle eiiaTn, diUgamiis.

Cic. de amicitia, c. 9. Les juges en Angleterre ne croient pas,

que fe foit affez de bien faire ; ils donnent les motifs de leur de-

cifion, afin qu'on fache qu'on eft foumis a I'empire de la loi,

plutot qu a Tautorite de Thonime. Emerig. vol 2, p. 67.
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CHAP. II.

Of the Parties to the Contrail,

r
I
"^FIE parties to the contract of infurance are the infured

JL and the iiifurer : It will be the bufinefs of the pre-

fent chapter to inquire,

1. What perfons may be infured ;

2. What perfons may be infurers.

Sea. 1.

Vid. c. 3. f. 3. What Perfons may be infured.

IN this country, all perfons, whether Briufo fubjccls or

aliens, may, in general, be infured. The principal, if

not the only exception to this rule is, the cafe of an alien

enemy.

Whether an a- It was long a difputed queftion, whether. In point of

be'inr"-'!
"^^^ /o/zry, the infurance of the property of the enemies of the

ftate, in time of war, ought to be tolerated in this coun-

try. This queftion has, more than once, been agitated

in Parliament. In the year 1741, a bill was brought

into the Houfe of Commons to prohibit infurances on the

{hips, and effecls belonging to the fubjedls of Franccy

then at war with Great Britain. The arguments of Sir

Joh7i Bernard againft the policy of fuch a reftriftion,

though anfwered by Sir Robert Walpole and others, by argu-

ments much more cogent and fatisfa^lory, feem to have had

greater weight upon that occafion than they merited ; for

though the bill was committed, it was afterwards dropped. ((?)

Such infurance ^^^ ^^ 7^^"* l''4"8, however, a bill was again brought in, to

occafionally re- prohibit the Infurance of the fliips and merchandize of
^u-tine

y
a - ^^ fubjetSts of France.^ during the continuance of the

war with that country. And, though this was flrenuoufly

oppofed by Sir Dudley Ryder and Mr. Murray^ then at-

torney and folicitor general, upon what they confidered to

be

{a) Vid. Pari. Peb. publifhed in 1742, Vol. 2. p. 459.
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be principles of policy and expedience, yet it palTed into a

law. (a) A limilar law has been made in the prefent war, by

the ftat. 33 G. III. c. 27. f. 4. which not only declares fuch

infurances to be void, but alfo fubjefts the parties concerned

in them to three months imprifonment •, fo that, to judge by

the opinion of the legidature, the policy of fuch a prohibi-

tion feems to be now pretty well eftablifhed.

Still, however, thefe reftriftions are only temporary, whether at

and therefore it will be proper to inquire how the law common law

Itands, mdependently of them. be valid.

In every declaration of war is implied a prohibition of

all the King's fubjc^ls to trade with the enemy ; or, by the

intervention of friends or allies, to convey to them ammu-
nition, provifions, or any kind of fuccour. This compre-

hends, alfo, a prohibition to infure the effe<5ls of the enemy,

whether in their own fhips or in thofe of neutrals. ' For, to

infure their property, is, in efFe£t, as I humbly apprehend,

nearly the fame thing as to trade with them.

All the foreign writers agree that this contrail cannot Opinions of fo-

be lawfully made between the fubiefls of ftates at war ""^'g". wntere
'^ "^

.
on this point,

with each other. BynkerJJjoehy who has written a chapter

on this very queftion, [b) condemns fuch infurances as

being contrary both to law and good policy. After de-

fining infurance, he. fays, * Pramifi quemadmodtmt ajfc-

< curat'io fit dejlnjenda, ut vel ex dejiniikne conjlaret, rafionetn

* M/i omni ?fiodo exigerCy ne naves^ tte mercesy ne alia hojlium

^ bona liceat ajfeciirare. Hojliitm pericidum in fe fufciperey

* quid ejl aliud quam eoritm commercia maritima prcmovere.—
* Jujlijfimiim id videri poteratj quia in fmgidis belli indie-

* tionibus quifque tantum hojlihus damju infen'e jubetm-y

' quantum potejl. Qiiodfi ft, etiam vetatur quoquo niodo

* hojlium Utilitati cofifulere. Id exigit jus belli generale. Sin

* aiasy ex ejufmodi ajfecurationibusy plus lucri quam damniferre
* ajfecuratoresy adcoque nojiris quam hojlibus, plus prodcfcy id

* aisy quod ejl incertijjiinumy l2) de quo vix ipfa experieiitia

^judicare poterity cmn interim fit certijfmum,fc hoftilus can-'

*fam praberi ccmmercia fua latius promovendi. Qiiod, quia

' hofibus ef utiUy l^ fere redundat in nfram neceniy omni
* ratione prohibendum ejl.'

Valiny

{a) Stat. 21 G. II. C.4— (^) Quncft. jnr. pub. lib. i, c. 21.

—Vid. Le Guidon, ch. 2, f. 5. Pothier h. t. n. 92.

G
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Valln-, {a) after fhewing that in France the infurancc

of enemy's property was contrary to the law of that

country, obferves, in language bordering a little upon de-

rilion, that the Englip did not conflder the infurance of

enemy's property as prohibited by a declaration of war :

—

* For/ fays he, * they conftantly, during the laft war, (i)

* infured our fhips and cargoes, as in time of peace ;

* whether they were deftined for France or her colonies,

* or for the ports of her allies, or thofe of neutrals

;

* That, it is true,' adds he, ' did not prevent our fhips>

* when taken, being declared good prize •, but the con-

* fequence was, that one part of that nation reftored to

« us, by the effei^^ of infurance, what the other took from:

* us, by the rights of war/

Reafons of j.iol- To this obfervation an -£«^///^/«fl!« might add, that in

icy aoainftiuch gyery conteft between thefe rival nations, the naval fupe-

riority of Great Britain, if not countera£led, muft, in a

fhort time, ruin the commerce of France, provided it be

not prote(fl:ed by Britijh infurances. But, with that pro-

teclion, the utmofl they can fujEFer will be the lofs of

their premiums •, ^ind this will be more than compcnfated

by the captures made by their own cruifers, unlefs they are

very unfortunate indeed. Thus will this country lofe one of

the greatefl benefits fhe can hope to derive from her ma-

ritime ftrength. But whatever may be the policy of per-

mitting thefe infurances, it fecms that, till lately, a no-

tion has prevailed in this country, and that lupported by

. conftant practice, that fuch infurances, when unreftrained

by ftatute, were not illegal ; {c) and the occafional re-

flraint of fuch infurances, from time to time by adls of

parliament, has been fairly enough called in aid, to fhew

that fuch was the opinion of the legiflature, or that the

tjiicftion was, at leaft, doubtful, when thofe a£ls pafled.

Reafonc, of ex-
'^^^'^ pra(Stice, after all, feems to have arifen in England,

pEdience a- rather
£alnft it-

(«) Val'in h. t. art. 3. p. 32.

—

[b) Valin puhlUhcd his work

In I 766, therefore the war he alludes to muft be that which

was termini ted by the peace of Paris in 1763.— (f) Vid. the

opinion of Lord Hardivickey in the cafe of Hcnhle v. Roy. Ex.

ylf I Vez. 320, and that of Lord Mansfield, in Gijl v. Majon^

Pari, 242, alfo the arguments for the plaintiff in the cafe of

Brj/lo-w V. Towers, 6 T. R- 35-
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rather from a notion of policy and expedience, than

from any principle of law. Mr. Juftice Buller, in deliver-

ing his opinion in the cafe oi Bell v. Gil/on (a) fays ;
—"In Lord Manj-

the years 1746 and 1747, Sir Dudley Ryder, Lord Mnns- -^''^'^
^"fr.

jieldy and other great men of that time, argued the quef- point.

tion entirely on its expedience, and held tliat it was good

policy to permit infurances on enemy's property. In

later times, I well remember to have feen many policies

tried profclTedly on enemy's property, without ever hear-

ing the obje£lIon raifed. Lord Mansfield did all in his

power to prevent fo diihonourable a defence being made.

When the cafe of Gijl v. Mafon {h) came on, I more

than once converfed with Lord Mansfield on the fubje£l,

being dcfirous to obtain his opinion on the legality of

fuch infurances. On the legality, however, I never could

get him to reafon. He often faid, that in former times

it was conlldered to be for the intereft of the country

to infure enemy's property ; and, on this perfualion he

always difcomitenanced any objection on that head. But

he never went beyond the ground of expedience. At pre^

fent, I think fuch infurances are not expedient. The
ftate of the countries at war is fuch as to make them
otherwife. But the underwriters have taken care that

fuch a cafe as this (hall never arife again ; for, from the

moment that any one underwriter fucceeds in this kind

of defence, there is an end of infurances on enemy's

property."

From this ftatement of the learned judge, it is evident

that he himfelf doubted, at leaft, of the legality of in-

furances on enemy's property, and that the opinion which

he fo anxioufly fought, and which Lord Mansfield fo ftu-

dioufly withheld, was, that, in point of laiu, they were

void ; but that he thought the law of England was, in

this refpe^, impolitic and unwife.—Entertaining this opin-

ion, it was certainly competent to him and Sir Dudley

Ryder, as members of parliainetity to argue againft the

policy of the law, when the queftion was agitated theri\

whether thefe infurances fliould- be reftrained by an

exprefs ftatute or not ; becaufe every member of parlia-

ment has an undoubted right to call in queftion the wif-

dom,

(a) I PmI. & Bos. 354, poft. 34

—

{b) I T, R. 84.
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dom, or the policy, of any rule of law, when he oppofes

the pafllng of a bill which is meant to enforce the obferv-

ance of it. But to avow or infinuate that it might, in

any cafe, be proper for a judge to prevent a party from

availing himfelf of an indifputable principle of law, ;';:

a court of jujtice^ upon the ground of fome notion of fan*

cied policy or expedience, is a new doftrine in Wefmitijler

Hally and has a dire6l tendency to render all law vague

and uncertain. A rule of law once eftablilhed, ought

to remain the fame till it be annulled by the leglflature,

which alone has the power to decide on the policy or ex-

pediency of repealing laws, or futfering them to remain in

force. What politicians call expedience, often depends

on momentary conjuncflures, and is frequently nothing more

than the fine-fpun fpeculations of vifipnary theorifts,, or

the fuggeftions of party and faftion. If expedience,

therefore, fliould ever be fet up as a foundation for the

judgments in WeJlviwJIer Hally the neceffary confequence

muft be, that as different men muft often entertain dif-

ferent notions of expedience, that which to-day would be

deemed law in one court, might be thought contrary to

law to-morrow in another, or even in the fame court. In-

deed the learned judge himfelf has given us an inftance

of this ; for he fays, that in the prefent wary he thinks

the infurance of enemy's property would not he expedienty

and yet he informs us that Lord Mansfield was of opinion

that it was for the intereft of the country, in his timcy to

encourage fuch infurances.

In tHe cafe of Gifi v, Mafony alluded to by Mr. Juftice

not*illegal' on Bullcr, the court avoided the general queftion, by refufing

the face of it. ^ ^^^^ trial, which would have enabled the defendants to
the court V^ ill r ^ r T -11 T^i
ror^rantancw prove thc facl of trading With the enemy.— Ihat was an
trial, to let m

j^£j-jQn fo^- money had and received, brought to recover
the defendant . ' r i t- c r i

to fliew by cvi- the premiums, upon leveral policies ot miurance, under-

dence that the
.^^j-itten by the plaintiff for the defendants, v/ho were

infurance was -^ iiirtj i- 11
vpon a trading Wefi India merchants, and had acted as their own brokers

with the ene-
j^^ getting thefe infurances effefted.—Upon the trial of the

caufe, it appeared, that the defendants had property in the

<?/,« V. M.ifan, -j^ij
j^j^j^ Iflands, at the time they were captured by the

" " " " Frenchy during the American M'-ar : That it was a coni,l:ant

pradice to fupply thefe iflands with proviflons from Ire^

landy
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landf notwithftanding they were in the hands of the ene-

my : And that, in this trade, the defendants had em-

ployed neutral veflels, and had them infured from differ-

ent parts of the continent, to Irelandy Madeira and Saint

Thotnas\, with liberty to go to any one of the captured ijlands.

—On the part of the defendants, it was contended at

the trial, that thefe voyages were illegal ; and as both

parties were in pari ddicio^ the maxim of law, mellor

ejl conditio pojfidentis^ ought to prevail. But Lord Mattf-

fieldf being of opinion that thefe policies were not illegal

en the face of theniy dire£led a verdict for the plaintiff.

In his addrefs to the jury, he faid,—" It is for the benefit

of this country to permit thefe contracts upon two ac-

counts ', the one becaufe you hold the box, and get the

premiums, at leafl as a certain profit ; the other, becaufe

it is a certain way of obtaining intelligence of the enemy's

defigns ; and I have known inftances of intelligence pro-

cured by fuch methods." [a) The defendants afterwards

moved for a netv trial, to let them into evidence to prove

the nature of this trade, which was fo notorioufly illegal,

that the plaintiffs mufl have known it to be lb. And, as

an excufe for not offering this evidence at the trial, it was

faid that it had been omitted, on a prefumption that the

jury, of their own knowledge, muft have concluded that

the illegality of thefe contracts was kno-wn to the plaintiff

at the time he underwrote the policies. But the court

refufed to grant a new trial. Lord Mansfield faid,

—

« This, upon theface of ity is the cafe of a neutral veffel

;

and it is no where laid down, that policies on neutral prop-

erty, though bound to an enemy's port, are void. And
indeed I know no cafes that prohibit, even a lubjeft, trad-

ing with an enemy, except two ; one a fhort note in Roll's

abridgment, (b) where trading with Scotland, then at war
with England, was held to be illegal ; and the other was
a note, which was given me by Lord Hardwicke, of a ref-

erence in King Williains time, to all the judges on the

queflion, whether it was a crime at common law, to carry-

corn to the enemy in time of war ; who were of opinion
that it was a mifdemeanour. By the maritime law, trading

with,

{a) This addrefs to the jury does not make a part of the cafe

in the Term Reports, but is taken from Park, 24? [b] 2 RoL
.\h. 173.
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with an enemy is caufe of confifcation in a fubje^l, pro-

vided he be taken in the acl j but this does not extend to

a neutral veflel."

Upon this cafe it will be fulRcient to obferve, that even

the arguments of policy urged by Lord Marufieldy in his

addrefs to the jury, are by no means fatisfa<Story. The
premiums of infurance can only be confidered as a certain

pi'dfit, when there is no poffibility of lofs, which is repug-

nant to the very nature of infurance ; nor does it appear

that thefe infurances are likely to afford intelligence of the

enemy's deligns, without affording them, at the fame time,

the means of obtaining much better intelligence of ours.

Every perfon concerned in thefe infurances, muft be under

a flrong temptation to convey to the enemy all fuch infor-

mation as may put them upon their guard, at leaft againfl

attacks, meditated againft their trade.—Independent,there-

fore, of the general queflion of the illegality of holding

any commerce with the King's enemies, it cannot reafon-

ably be fuppofed that the law would tolerate a contract

which has fo fb-ong a tendency to betray a number of per-*

fons into a breach of their allegiance. But be this as it

may, two cafes have occurred dui-ing the prefent war, in

which, though it has not been exprefsly determined that

thefe infurances are illegal, yet it has been decided, that

no asTtion can be maintained on any policy, at the fuit, or

on the behalf of an alien enemy, at leafl during the war,

whether the infurance be made before or after the com-

mencement of the war, and though the goods infured be of

Brit'ijh manufadhire, and fliipped before the war began.

Thefe cafes, independently of any parliamentary reilraint,

muil in future throw a great iznpediment, at leafl, in the

way of fuch infurances.

The firfl: of them was an action on a policy upon goods

on board the Greyhound, an American fhip, effetSted before

the pairing of the flat. 33 G. III. c. 27, " at and from Lon~

don to Bayoum-y—It was averred in the declaration, that the

policy was effected on account of certain perfons therein

named, who were interefled in the goods, and that the fhip

was captured by the EngUp,—^The defendant pleaded firft,

that the perfons interelled were aliens, born in France^

within the allegiance of the French King j that before the

fhip
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fhip failed, a war broke out between the King of Great

Britain and the perfons exercifmg the powers of govern-

ment in France \ that the perfons interefted were inhabit-

ing and commorant in /'/•owc-t', under the government there j

and that they were enemies of our King, and adhering to

his enemies, &c.

—

^econdl^^ That the defendants were

living in Francey and enemies of the King j and that the

goods were fent from London, after the commencement of

the war, for the purpofe of being landed in France^ and

delivered in a courfe of trade to the King's enemies.—^I'o

the firf]; of thefe pleas, the plaintiffs replied. That the per-

fons interefted were indebted to them in more than the

value of the goods infured ; and to the fecond, That the

goods were not prohibited at the time when the policy was

effected, and that they were fhipped before the commence-

ment of the war.—Upon demurrer to each of thefe rep-

lications, the court gave judgment for the Defendant,

being clearly of opinion, that no action whatever could be

maintained by^ or in favour of^ an alien enemy.—Lord

Kenyan faid, *' that the cafe of Anthon v. Fifaer^ {n) pro-

ceeded on the fame principle : That there was no cafe in

which the a£tion had been fupported in favour of an alien

enemy ; for though it was held in Ricord v. Bettinghnwy (b)

that the action by an enemy on a ranfom bill might be

maintained, the adlion was not brought till peace was

reftored."

The infurance, in this cafe, having been made before the

commencement of the war, was perfectly legal ; and the in-

fured only failed in their a<Slion on account of their tempora-

ry difability to fue. And it would feem, from thefe latter

words of Lord Kenyan , that upon the return of peace, they

might have maintained their acftion.

In the other cafe, it appeared that the plaintiff, as

agent, in purfuance of dire<Stions for that purpofe, caufed

an infurance to be made on account of Arrcuet and others,

fubje£ts of France, on goods, connfting of Britip man-
ufactures, fhipped on board the Nancy, an American vef-

fel, on the 19th of March, 1793 : That previous to the

infurance and fliipping of the goods, general reprifals were
granted againft France, and a»i embargo laid on all foreign

veffels,

VJ

more than tJiC

funi irifurcd.

Brandon v. Ncf-
tUt, 6T.R.2J.

Neither can att

adionbeniain-
tiiinedon a pol-

icy on the prop-

erty of an alien

enemy, though
of Britijh man-
ufa<5lure ex-

ported from
hence.

Brijloiii V. Toil."

<T., 6T.R 35.

(a) Dov-g. C48, 9, n.

—

[h) 3 Bur, T734, i Bh ^Cy
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veflels, except tliofe belonging to ftates in amity with the

king, not having naval or military flores, or any other

prohibited articles on board : And that the fhip having

failed on her voyage, was captured by the EngUJhy

and the goods infured condemned as French property.—

Upon this cafe;, which came before the court of King's

Bench upon a fpecial verdi(5t, ftating the above fadls, the

court held clearly that it could not be diftinguiflied from

the above cafe of Brandon v. Nejhiit, and therefore gave

judgment for the defendant.

Here, the infurance being on property belonging to per-

fbns who were in the fituation of alien enemies at the time

the policy was effedled, afforded nn opportunity of deciding

the general queftion. But though the objeftion was made

and fully argued, yet, according to the report of the cafe,

the court expreffed no opinion on that point, but gave

judgment for the defendant, without ftating any other

ground than that it could not be diftinguifhed from the

foregoing cafe of Brandon v. Ne/bitt.—But as the ground

of the decifion in that cafe was not, that the contract

was voidy but merely that an adlion could not be maintain-

ed at the fuit of an alien enetnyy the general queftion

fllU remains undecided.

But the following cafe fhews, that a neutral, though

redding in the enemy's country, and carrying on trade

there, and even in partnerftiip with an alien enemy, may in-

fure his intereft in the joint property.

A neutral refi- An infurance was made on the one half of a fhip, &c.

ding in the en- ^t and from U Orient to the fouthern whale fifliery.—In an

!nd
*
c^rTyiX' aftion brought to recover a lofs by the detention of the

on trade there French government, it appeared that the infured was a

with 'an"" lien
fubjedl of the United States of Jmerica, and had formerly

enemy, may in- rclidcd feveral years in London^ but for fome years previous

in'^'^ the'" foiiit
^° ^^^ making of the infurance in queftion, had dwelt at

property. U Orient) aud was jointly concerned in the fouthern whale-

Rot.h V EdU finery, with M. Berard, a native of France, reftdent at

6 T. R. 41.3, U Orient, but their intereft s were infured by feparate pol-

inf. C.12 f. 4- j^r^g^ cffeaed by feparate agents. The plaintiff, fliortly

before making the infurances in queftion, came to Eng-

land, and returned to France previous to the coinmence-

ment of hoftillties with Grejt Britain ; and, having re-

mained
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mained there about four months, returned again to Eng-^

Iciful, and conthiued to rellde there from that time.—It

was inlifted, on the part of the defendant, that, as th^

infured, at the tune the infurancc was made, was domi-

ciled, and carried on trade in France, and owed a temporary

allegiance to the governing power of that country, the ob~

jedlion applied as flrongly to his recovering, as if he were

a natural born fubjeft of that country. But the court

determined, that the plaintilf", not being an alien enemy,

but a native of America, and then reliding in England,

was under no difability to fue in this cafe ; and that the

confequence of allowing this objesSlion would be, to ren*-

der it illegal to infure the property of neutrals in an en-

emy's port.

39

Sea. 2.

What Perfons may he Infiirers.

INSURANCE is a fpecies of game which requires great Underva-kers»

prudence and circumfpedlion in thofe who are engaged

in it as underwriters. They fhould be expert in analyzing

rifks and calculating probabilities ; in forefeeing the dan-

gers of the fea, and the danger of fraud. They fhould

be able to form a found judgment by com.bining all cir-

cumltances, and comparing them with the rate of pre-

mium. To form fuch a judgment, in many cafes requires

great fagacity, penetration, and experience. But if men
poiTelHng all thefe advantages are fometimes deceived,

what muft be the lituation of thofe, who, allured by the

delire of gain^ blindly put their fignatures to every policy

that is prefented to them, without conlidering the preci-

pice, to which their temerity leads them. A virife under--

writer will judge for himfelf, and not implicitly follow

others who may have fubfcrlbed before him, however re-

markable for fagacity and experience, [a)

In France, the underwriters, ifwe may credit fome of the Chai-adlcr of

beft Frejich authors of that country, were never remarkable *'"^ French un-

tor their readmcis to dojultice to the miured. They arc

nccufed

(rt) Pondera fe i firmati poffino eflere delfin© daindurre altri,

Targa^ c. 52, n. 33.

H
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accufed of reforting to captious exceptions and fraudulent

fubterfuges to elude the payment of their lo{res.(a) AJfe-

curatores plerumque differendd:folutionis gratia^ nodiim in fcirpo

quarwit. (bj

Charader of
With US, if there are a few underwriters, who, under

the EngHjb. the guidance of ill advifers, fometimes fet up unworthy

obje<5l:ions, there are many who are the victims of their

own good faith and eafy credulity. (t) The moft cau-

tious find it extremely difficult to efcape the fnares Avhich

knavery prepares for them. No wonder, then, if they are

fometimes tempted to make captious exceptions, when
it is confidered that they can only fee with the eyes of

the infured, that, in general, they can only defend them-

felves by fuch papers, and other fcraps of evidence as they

can obtain from the fame quarter ; and that, with all the

precautions they can employ, they often pay what they

might juftifiably difpute.

TTir two Infur- At common law, any man, or company of men, might

,
ance companies ijg infurers ; and individuals, upon their own feparate
erected by the . , . .

6 G. J, c, 18. account have ftill the fame right.—But, it was fuppofed,

about the beginning of the prefent century, that commerce

had fuffered conliderably by perfons in infolvent circum-

ftances underwriting policies of infurance j and having

received large fums in premiums, becoming bankrupts,

or otherwife failing in making good their lolTes. To
remedy this, but more, perhaps, to enable government

to raife a fum of money by the fale of a monopoly, it

was thought expedient to ere£l two companies for the

purpofe of making marine infurances, with fuch funds

to anfwer all demands on their policies, as might give

confidence to fuch mercantile adventurers as were un-

willing to depend on individual underwriters ; ftill, how-

ever, leaving to merchants the option of infuring with

fuch underwriters \rhen they thought proper. To this

end, the ftat. 6 G. I. c. 18. authorifed the King to

grant charters to two diftindt companies or corporations

for

{a) Vid. Emerig. vol. 2, p. 244.—On les a compares aux fem-

mes qui con9oivent avec plaifir, & quienfantent avcc douleur.

{h) Straccha gl. 29. n. i.

—

{c) Modemis his temporibus, qui-

bus fraudesa navarchis freqnentius committuntur, digni potius

mlferatione cenferi debent alTecuratoieS; quain afTcurati. Ca-

/arlghj difc. II, n. 3.
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for the Infurance of fhips, goods and merchandizes at Tea,

or going to fea, and for lending money on bottomry.

They were to be inverted with all the powers ufually

granted to corporations, and the privilege of purchafing

lands to the amount of lOOOl. per annum. Each was to

provide a fufficient capital, and a competent flock of ready

money, to anfwer all demands on their policies.

In purfuance of the powers given by this adl, the two

propofed companies, the one called the Royal Exchange

AJfurancCi and the other, the London AJfurance^ were

eftablifhed by Royal charter, bearing date the 22d day

of June, 1720.

But the moft important privilege granted by this aft

to thefe companies was the exclullve right of making ma-

ine infurances, and lending money on bottomry, as a

ompatjy orpartnerjhip, on zjoint capital. For this purpofe the

acl:(fe(ft. 12) declares that, ' during the continuance of thefe

corporations refpeftively, all other corporations then in

being, or afterwards to be eftabliflied, whether fole or

aggregate, and all focieties and partnerihips for infuring

Ihips and merchandizes at fea, or going to fea, and

for lending money on bottomry, fliall be retrained from

granting, figning, or underwriting, any policies of infur-

ance upon any fliips, goods, or merchandizes, at fea, or

going to fea, and from lending money on bottomry : And
that if any corporation or perfons in partnerfhip, (other

than. the faid two companies,) fliall prefume to grant,

fign, or underwrite any fuch policy, or make any fuch

contract of infurance, every fuch policy fliall be ipfo

faElo void ; and all fums, fo iigned and underwritten,

fliall be forfeited, one moiety to the King, the other

to the informer, who ihall fue for the fame in any of

the courts of Wejlininjler. And if any fuch corpora-

tion or partnerfhip, (other than the faid two compa-

nies refpeclively,) fhall lend or agree to lend, any money
on bottomry, the bond, or other fecurity for the fame,

fliall be void, and fuch agreement adjudged to be an

ufurious contraft, and the offenders fliall fuflfer as in

cafes of ufury. Neverthelefs, it is declared, that any

* private
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'private or particular perfon or perfons lliall be at lib»

* erty to underwrite any policies, and engage in any in-

'furances, upon fhips, goods, or merchandizes, at fea,

*or going to fea, or may lend money on bottomry ; fo

*as the fame be not upon account or rifle of any cor-

* poration, company, or partnerfhip.' [n)

A learned author on the fubjecl: of infurance, thinks that

this monopoly was injudicioufly granted to thefe two great

companies. (/?) But it muft be ovirned that from the time

this grant was made, down to the prefent day, thefe com-

pnnies have conducted themfelves with the utmoft liberal-

ity, and have carried on their bufinefs with equal credit

to themfelves, and advantage to the commercial world.

The rights and privileges of the Eoji India and ^ouih

Sea companies, which they enjoyed before, are referved

and fecured to them by this aft, except as to the infur-

ance of fliips and merchandize.

The objeft of the 12th feftion of the act was, not only

to reftrain avowed partnerfhips from making infurances

publickly In their partnerfliip names, but alfo to fecure to

thefe companies the exclufive right of infuring fliips and

goods at fea, as a company upon a Joint capital, by making

it illegal to employ any other joint ftock in this fpecies of

infurance. And the following cafe will fhew, that no con-

trail: arifmg out of any agreement made in derogation of

this right can be legal or binding.

A. and B. were jointly engaged in the bufmcfs of in-

furance, which was carried on in the name of A.,

and became bankrupts.—A. having paid much more

for loiTes than he had received in premiums, his af-

iignees brought an action againft the affignee of B. to

recover

(a) This exclufive privilege of making marine Infurances

upon a joint capital was expected to prove fo profitable to thefe

companies, that as the price of the conceffion, they agreed to

pay 6oo,oool. to difcharge the debts of the civil lift. But

they very foon difcovered that they had agreed to purchajfe

il-
^^^'^ monopoly at too high a price ; for by the 7 G. I. c. 27,

f, 26, it appears that i'S8,75ol. of the quota of e;i!,h company

•remained unpaid, which fum, on account of the dilficulties they

tlien laboured under, was remilted to thera»

(>) Vid, Miliar, 15.

The privileges
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recover a moiety of the money thus advanced.—Upon

the trial before Lord C. J. Eyrc^ the plaintiffs were non-

fuited ; his Lorfliip being of opinion, that, this demand

arifing out of a partnerfhip prohibited by the flat. 6 G. I.

c. 18, no action could be maintained for it.—Upon a

motion to fet afide this nonfuit, it was contended on the

part of the plaintiffs, that the object of the ftatute was to

prevent a competition between the infurance companies

and any other open and ojlenfthle partnerJ}npSy which might

gain credit in oppofition to the companies ; but here only

one individual appeared, on whofe fingle fecurity the in-

fured relied.—But the court were unanimoufly of opinion

that the nonfuit was right ; for the provifions of the adt

would be at an end if a perfon, by infuring in his own

name, could hare the benefit of a joint capital, which

the aft exprefsly prohibits, thougli the party fubfcribing

fhall be eflopped from fetting up a fecret partnerlhip to de-

feat a hond fide infurance.

So, where an underwriter paid the whole lofs upon a

policy, and one Br'iflcwy who had agreed to divide the

rifk with him, alfo paid his moiety to the broker.—^The

underwriter brought an action againft the broker for

this money, as being money received by him from Brif-

tow to his ufe.—Lord Kenpn, who tried the cauie, was

clearly of opinion, that this was a partnerfhip within the

aft: of parliament ; and held that the underwriter could not

maintain an aftion againft the broker to recover the moiety

fo paid to him by Brifioii', and nonfuited the plaintiff.

—

"If," faid his Lordfliip, " a fingle name appear upon the

policy, as in this cafe, the infurer fliall never be allowed,

if a lofs happen, to defeat a bond fide infurance, by laying

to an innocent perfon, that there was a fecret partnerfhip

between himfelf and another, fo as to avoid the policy.

But here the plaintiff is himfelf the underwriter, who

comes to enforce an illegal contraft : It is a partnerfnip

pro hdc vice ; and this party cannot apply to a court to en-

force a contraft founded in a breach of the law."—No
motion was ever made to fet aiide this nonfuit \ and Lord

Kenyan^ fome time after, took occaliou to mention to the

bar, that he had ftated the cafe to the reft of the judges

of
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of the court, who all concurred with him in the opinion

he had given.

Upon the fame principle which governed thefe two cafes,

it ha^ alfo been determined that an aftion cannot be main-

tained on behalf of the oftenfible underwriter, againft the

broker who managed the infurances of a partnerfliip, to

recover a balance in his hands ariilng from the profits of

thofe infurances, even upon the ground that the partner-

fhip was illegal, and the oftenfible underwriter the fole

infurer.

Thus : A. and B. were partners, as merchants ; and

C. and D. were partners, as infurance brokers : A. B. and

D. agreed to become partners as underwriters ; but the

name of A. only was to be ufed. Policies Were, from

time to time, fubfcribed in the name of A. fometimes

by himfelf, fometimes by D., and premiums were re-r

ceived, which, (after dedu£tlng lofTes, &c.) amounted to

^^.2455 17/. \d. A. and B. employed C. and D. as bro-

kers, to get infurances effected for them, and became in-

debted to them in ^,2269 1 1/. 5d. for premiums.—A. be-

came bankrupt, and his affignees brought an action againft

C. and D. to recover the above fum of ^.2455 17/. \d. as

moneyhad and received by them to the ufe of the bankrupt.

—^Upon this cafe, the queftion for the opinion of the court

was, whether the plaintiffs were entitled to recover the

whole fum of ^.2455 17/. \d. as the net profit of the in-

furances made in the name of A. j and If fo, whether

the defendants had a right to fet off the £, 2269 11/. 5d.

—It was infifted on the part of the plaintifi's, that,

though the partnerfhip between A. B. and D. as under-

writers was illegal and void, and to be laid out of the

cafe, yet the infurances were not fo -, and it would be

vinjuft, that, where the infured had had the benefit of

the policies, the infurer fhould be liable to the rifk, and

yet not be entitled to the premiums : That as the money

muft be confidered as aftually received by the defendants

as brokers for A. cnlyy they ought not to object to pay-

ing it to his affignees on account of an illegal contract be-

tween him and others.—But the court were unanimoufly

of
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of opinion, that the plaintiffs were not entitled to recover

any thing.—^They laid, that the object of the ftat. 6 G. I.

c. 18. was to protect the two companies from any com-

petition with other companies formed into partnerfhips j

and it enabled that all policies contrary to thefe provifions

Ihould be void : But, that it was only void as between

the infurer and his fecret partners, not as between him

and the infured, who knew nothing of the partnership :

Thatj as the plaintiffs, however, avowed that the bank-

rupt had infured in diredt violation of the ftatute, and

as all their claim arofe ouc of this illegal tranfatflion, the

law could give no effeft to it : That, as to the money

being received by the defendants to the ufe of A. only,

that was an inference contrary to the fa£t j for they re-

ceived it for the ufe of the partners in an illegal part-

nerihip ; and, as between A. and his partners, the plain-

tiffs could not be fuffered to difaffirm the partnerfhip.

They confidered the foregoing cafes of Sullivan v. Greaves^

and Mitchell v. Cockbume^ as clear authorities in favour

of the defendants.

It is obfervable that though the flatute declares that

every policy fubfcribed by any other partnerfhip than the

two companies fhall be ipfofaBo void ; yet in each of the

three foregoing cafes, it was diftindlly declared that though

thefe partnerflaip contracts were void, as between the

partners themfelves, yet that, as between the underwriter

and the infured, who knows nothing of the partnerfhip,

they are good and binding. This, indeed, mull have been

the meaning of the legillature. Therefore, if a fingle

name appear upon the policy, the perfon who fubfcribed

it fhall never be allov^red, if a lofs happen, to defeat a

bona fide infurance, by faying to an innocent perfon, that

there was a fecret partnerfhip between him and another,

fo as to avoid the policy.

But the rigour of the principle which governed the court,

in the decifion of the three foregoing cafes, feems to have

been, in fome degree, relaxed in the two following ones,

in which it appears to have been the opinion of Lord

Kenptii and the court of King's Benchy that infurances

may
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may be legally made upon a joint capital, provided each

fubfcriber to it be only liable to the amount of his fub-

fcription, and not each for the whole.

The firft cafe I fhall mention, though not the firft in

point of time, was an action on two policies of infur-

ance on the Ann and EUxabethy from Dantz'tc to London.—
The plaintiff and defendant were members of the " Whitby

" AfTociation," conflftlng of a number of perfons, owners

of ihips, each of whom in proportion to his fhipping,

paid a certain fum, which formed the ftock of the fociety.

The policies were ligned by all the members. All infured

for each other, according to the refpeflive values of their

fliips ; and when any lofs happened, the treafurer paid it

out of the joint ftock. The defendant's fliare of the pref-

<,'nt lofs Y.MS 141. Each individual was only liable for

the fiun he had undertaken.—On the part of the defendant

it was objected, that the policies were void in law, as

being againft the flat. 6 G. I. c. 18.—But Lord Kenyan,

before whom the caufe was tried, over-ruled the objec-

tion.—He faid,—"This does not infringe on the acl of

Parliament, as the members of the aiTociation have only

undervv^ritten in their individual characters : But they can-

not underwrite for themfelves and partners. If all of

them were liable to the extent of their whole ftock, it

would be illegal. At prefent the members of this aflb-

ciation only ftand as individual underwriters for fnr.ill

fums."—^The caufe was at laft referred, to inquire whe-

ther the money paid into court was fufficient to cover

the lofs.

But if, in fuch cafe, the fubfcribers to fach an aiTocia-

tion agree that, in cafe of the infolvency of any of the

members, his fhare of any lofs fliall be made good by

the other fubfcribers, the contra(St will be void ; this being

the very fpecies of joint infurance which the ftatute meant

to prohibit.

As, where articles of agreement were executed by a

number of perfons, defcribing themfelves to be owners

and part owners of Ihips, who had agreed to become a

company or ibciety for the infurance of fhips, and who co-

venanted

*m^

*
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Venanted vf'xxh a truftee for themfelves feveraliyi and not oF lofi, in pro-

jointly, that they would fcverally engage and bind them- j^?"*^;^" ^
'^"^

felves for the infurance of lliips, and parts of ihips, be- fliares ; but m
longino; to the feveral parties, alone with their own fev-

cafcofthcmfol-
o *=>

.
vency ol any,

eral and refpe^live parts of any fliips, from the 1ft of the others to

June 1787 for 21 years, fubjeft to certain conditions and '"?' ^"""^ ^^^
•J

. \
f,

deficiency :

regulations, &c. : That in cafe of a total lofs of any fuch This is void by

fliip, the fubfcribers covenanted fcverally to pay their
the ftatute.

refpeflive proportions of the fum of 1000 1. to the perfon Lees v. Smith,

who fhould have entered, and infured fuch fhip ; and one ^ ^ ^' ^^^'

regulation was, " That in cafe any member of the com-

pany fhould become infolvent, or unable to pay a pro-

portionable part of any lofs that might happen, the propor-

tiottable part of fuch infolvent rnember JJjould be made good by

the other members ,- and that all cofts, charges, and expenfes

of any action brought, or defended, by order of the com-

mittee, fhould be borne and paid equally by the refpeBive mem- '

hers."—In an aftion of covenant brought on thefe articles

by one of the fociety againft the truftee, the court of

Kings Benchj Upon demurrer, determined that the action

could not be maintained, the articles of agreement being

void by the ftat. 6 G. I. c. IS. f. 12.—Lord Kenyon fald,

—

** That the meaning of the leglflature, in paffing that aft,

was, that, as the two infurance companies were to have

a monopoly up to a certain extent, In confideratlon of

certain fums of money paid by them to the public, there Jl

fhould be no competition between them and any other

public body ; but that private individuals might ftill con- ^
tinue to infure on their own account : That the cafe of

Harrifoti v. Millar, [a) feemed to have been properly de-

cided. There, each perfon undertook for himfelf only,

according to the ralue of his own fliare : But here, hi

cafe of the Infolvency of any one of the members, all the

others were liable to make good his fhare of the lofs :

That this was adding the credit of the reft of the mem- ;?

bers of the fociety, which was the very thing that the aft

intended to prevent.

CHAP,

*^

(«) Sup. 46.

I
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CHAP. III.

Of thefuhjeci matter of marine infurances,

AVING fhewn in the foregoing chapter what per-

fons may be parties to this contract, we now pro-

ceed to confider the fuhjeci matter of it.

Infurances are moft commonly made on goods and

merchandize, fhips, freight, and bottomry loans. But
there are certain articles, which, from motives of public

policy, cannot be legally infured in this country, and

others which can only be infured under prarticular reftric-

^
tions. It will be the bufinefs of the prefent chapter

% to particularize thefe, and to fliew by what laws, and

under what circumftances, the infurance of them is regu-

lated or retrained. This may be done under the follow-

ing heads, viz.

1. Smuggled goods ;

2. Prohibited commerce with the Britijh colonies ;

5. Warlike ftores fent to the enemy ;

4. Goods bought of the enemy ;

5. The wages and effetTts of the captain and failors j

6. Freight

;

7. Slaves ;

8. Profit.

Sea. 1.

Smuggled goods.

An Infurance In general it may be laid down as a rule, that no infu-

oii prohibited
j-a^ce Can be made on any fpecies of goods and merchan-

commerce is .
'

,

void. dizes, intended to be imported or exported, contrary to

the laws of tliis kingdom, or thofe of its dependencies,

or the law of nations ; and that if the intended com-

merce be contrary to any of thefe laws, an infurance

made to protect it will be illegal and void. For the law

, . would be iticonfiftQnt with itfelf, were it to give validity

to a contract which is meant to protect a party from the

riiks
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rifles attending an infringement of the law. The fame

principle prevails in all other maritime ftates •, and foreign

writers, particularly the French^ lay it down as a rule,

that the promife of the infurer, however generally ex-

prelTed, will not comprehend the cafe of any commerce

prohibited by the law of the place where the contrail is

made, [a)

And, with us, this rule holds, even where the Infurer is The infurer

apprifed of the nature of the trade : For though the objec- "a^tag^of this.

tion, in fuch cafe, muft always come with an ill grace objcdion,

from an infurer who has accepted the premium, and prom-
];.„"'w the trade

ifed the indemnity ; yet the courts are bound to allow to be illegal.

the objejSlion ; not, indeed, for the fake of the infurer,

but in obedience to the law, which is founded on general

principles of policy, and, of which, by a fort of accident,

the infurer is permitted to take advantage, contrary to the

real jullice of the cafe, as between him and the Infured.((^)

Rocctis does not feem to have underftood that this ob- Opinions of

jedllon was founded in public policy, for he confiders it as a foreign writers

difcharge of the infurer, only where he has had no fiotice of

the illegality of the trade, (r) But BynkerJIjoehi with more

enlarged notions of jurifprudence, puts this matter upon

its true ground. (J) Heholds that the contra(5l is void,though

the goods infared be exprcfsly ftated to be contraband.

Goods

(a) Vid. Roccus, n. 21, Le Gvidotif ch. 2, art. 2 & 5,

Cklracy p. 233. Valin fur art. 49, h. t. p. 127, Potbier, h. t.

n. 58. Emerig. torn, i, p. 211. Vid. alio Molloyy b. 2, c. 7,

f. 15.

—

[b) Vid. Lord Mansfield^s]wd^mQX\l in Holman v. John-

foiiy Coivp. 343.

—

[c) "Aflecuratio fa<5ta, quantumvis gene-

ralis, non comprehendit res vetitas afportari ; et quando do-

minus mercium aifecuratarum devehi fecerit res prohibitas,

ignorante ajfecuratore, cujus caufa pervenitur ad perditionem mer-

cium vel navis,—non tenetur affecurator."

—

Roccusy h. t. n. 2 i.

.S'aw/^'rwa, parts 4, n. 17, ufes the fame words; ignorante ajfe-

curators—(^) " Si vel nomtnatim expreffum fit contrabanda.,

vel res holliles, a/Iecurari, ne fic quidcm ailecuratorem teneri,

quia nullus ejl contradusy et contractus qui nuUus eft, implere

vel non implere, pcndit a mcra voluntate contrahentium.

Quod autem mercE voluntatis eft in judicio defend! nequit.'*j

Bynk, quffift. jur. pub. lib. i, c. 21.

1^*
^h

'^
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By 4 and 5 W.
and M c. 15,

perfons infur-

ing the dehv-

ery offmu;^f^led

{i;oods, and alfo
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ihall forfeit

Encourage-

ment to either

p^irty to inform

ajjainft the

ofhcr.

Goods are faid to be prohibited or contraband, when the

importation or exportation of them is abfolutely forbid by-

law, from motives of commercial policy. Such are many
foreign manufa<5hires, the importation of which is wholly

prohibited, with a view of encouraging funilar manufac-

tures of our own. The exportation of avooI, and other raw-

materials, tools, and machinery employed in manufadlures,

is alio prohibited from limilar motives. Mol"k other arti-

cles of commerce are allowed to be imported or exported,

fubjefl to certain duties or cuftoms ; and when prohibited

goods, or goods on which the duties have not been duly

paid, are attempted to be imported or exported, they are

uiually caWed fmi/gg/ed, or run goods.

But the mere illegality of the contract has, in many in-

ftances, been found infufficient to prevent great frauds

from being committed againfl: the revenue, and againft

the prohibitory reftriftions above alluded to, by perfons

who, for certain premiums, made it a practice to under-

take, at their own riik, to deliver fmuggled and contra-

band goods into the warehoufes of the owners, free from

duty j thus becoming, not only the civrri-ers, but the ifi~

furers, likewife, of fuch goods, even againft the rifk of

felzure and confifcation. To remedy this evil, the ftat.

4 and 5 7V. and M. c. 15. f. 14, provides, ' That all per-

* fons, who, by way of Infurance or otherwife, fhall un-

* dertake to deliver any goods imported into Englaudi Avith-

* out paying the duty, or any prohibited goods ; or ihall,

* in purfuance of fuch infurance or agreement, knowingly

* deliver any prohibited or uncuftomed goods, fliall,

* for every offence, forfeit £.500, above all other for-

* feitures.'—The fame penalty is impofed on perfons who
fhall agree to pay for fuch infurance, or knowingly receive

fuch goods.— ' And if the infurcr ihall dilcover the fame,

< he iliall keep the infurance money, be difcharged from

* all forfeitures, and have half the penalties impofed on the

* party infured or receiving the goods. If the infurer do

* not make fuch difcovery, the party infured may do fo,

* and he fliall have back his infurance money, and half the

* penalties impofed on the inlurer, r\nd be difcharged

* from his own forfeitures.'—And the llat. 8 and 9 Jf^. and

M.

%*

nr
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M. c. 36, made for the encouragement of the filk manufac-

ture, fubjefts all perfons guilty of delivering foreign ala-

modes and luftrlngs to be held to bail for the penalties im-

pofed by the above a^t of the 4 and 5 IF, and AL c. 15.

In like manner, it became a pra(Stice with perfoiis en-

gaged in the clandeftine exportation of wool from Great

Brita'tn to foreign parts, to infure the delivery of it to the

confignee. To reftrain this pernicious practice, the flat.

28 G. III. c. 38. f. 45 and 9. declares, 'That if any per-

fon, by way of infurance or otherwife, flaall undertake

or agree that any fheep, wool, &c. lliall be carried to

« parts beyond the feas, from any place within this king-

* dom ; or, in purfuance of fuch infurance, fluiU deliver

' any wool, &c. in parts beyond the feas, fuch perfon,

« and all aiders and afliftants, (hall, upon conviction, for-

< feit 50 1., and fuffer fix months folitary iinprifonment.'

And (by § 46.) the like punifhment is awarded againft per-

fons ' who lliall pay, or agree to pay, for fuch iniurance,*

and the articles' infured fhall be forfeited. *And (by §47.)

* any perfons, concerned in fuch JAifurance, who iliall

« inform againft the others, fliall be freed from all penal-

* ties, and be entitled to the things infured.' * And

'(by §48.) all infurances on goods and merchandizes to

« be exported from Great Britain to foreign parts, which

* fliall afterwards appear to be wool, 6cc. Ihali be void,

* notwithflanding any words or agreement inferted in the

' policy ', and nothing fliall be recovered for any lofs or

* damage, or for the premium upon fuch infurance.'

Wliether a trade prohibited by the laws of one country

may be the fubjecl of a legal Infurance In another, is a

queftion upon which there has been fome difference of

opinion amongil writers on the law of infurance.

—

Falif: (<:;)

fupports the aiHrmaiive, and fays, that tliough an infur-

ance oft goods, the importation or exportation of which

is prohibited by the laws of France^ is void
; yet, when

the prohibition is by the law? of another country, if the

infarer be apprifed that tlie gooc^ infured are cojirriH^and,

he is bound by the contract ; If h^ be ignorant of this, it

is
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is r.grced on all hands that he would not be bound, for

he could not be fuppoled to fubjecl himfelf to the rifk of

feizure and confifcation, unlefs he had notice that the goods

were contraband, and received a premium adequate to the

nature of the riik. In fupport of this opinion he cites a

fentence of the admiralty of Marfeilles confirmed by an

arret of the Parliament oi Aix of the 30th of Jtme 1758,

where the infurance was upon raw filk meant to be fmug-

gled out of Spain. This fentence was founded upon a

i-ofifultatiofii or written opinion, of Evierigo??) who labours

to prove that goods may be infured in France^ which are

contraband only with refpedl to foreign countries, pro-

vided they are not fo by the laws oi France. "The ex-

portation of certain goods," fays he, " may be prohibited

by his Catholic Majejiy as ftri£lly as he pleafes ; but his

laws are no rule of conduct for Frenchmc7iy who are un-

queftionably permitted in Frajtccy to import bullion, coin,

filk, &c. from Spain^ to fupply our coinage, our manu-

faftures, and our commerce." Pothierj [a) who is generally

fwayed by purer mofal fentiments, combats this doctrine,

and infifts that the grounds of it are falfe. His principal

arguments arc, that a man cannot carry on a contraband

trade in a foreign country without engaging the fubiects of

that country to commit an offence againft the laws, which'

it is their duty to obey ; and it is a crime of moral turpi-

tude to engage a man to commit a crime : That a man
H carrying on commerce in any country, is bound to con-

form to the laws of that country ; and, therefore, to

rarry on an illicit commerce there, and to engage the

Ibbjocls of that country to affiil him in fo doing, is againft

good faitl), and confequently a contrail: made to favour

or protect this commerce, is peculiarly unlawful, and can

raife no obligation.—By way of anfwer to thcfe argu-

ments, Emcrigon {h) fays, that Poihicr would not have been

fo rigid, if he had confidered that fmuggling is a vice

common to all commercial nations. That the Spamards

and Englip; in time of peace praclife it againft Frafice ;

and

^ [a) Pulh'cr h. t. 11. 58--(/;) Vol. I. p. 2 12, 215,

^ *
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and that the French, therefore, .have a right, by way of

reprifals, to do the lame towards them ; and this he

fays, is fupported, not by the authorit-j of the law, but by

the evafion of it.

So that, according to Kmcr'igon, the law is con-

formable to Potkiers fentiments, but the pracficc agree-

able to his own. The morality of the queftion Is eiv

tirely on the fide of the latter, though pclicy, perhaps, is

on the fide of the former. And yet it is diilicult to con-

ceive why, with flates, as with individuals, honefty fhould

not, in all cafes, be deemed the beft policy. Certain It Is,

that neither an individual nor a flate can, upon, any moral

principle, juflify the commiflion of a crime, In order to

obtain fatisfaclion for a wrong done, flill lefs for a wrong

apprehended-

Be this as It may, the law of England, It is faid,

pays no regard to the revenue laws of other countries.

And it muft be confefTed that even the leglflature has,

in one inilalice, plainly countenanced a contraband trade

with foreign nations. The exception in the flat. \9 G.

II. c. 37, f. 3, enabling pcrfons who carry on a trade

with the Spanijfj and Portuguefe colonies to infure in the

fame manner as before that afl, was evidently made to

favour the fmuggling of bullion from thofe places by

perfons, a^ Emerigon obferves, who could obtain no bills

of lading or other evidence of their cargoes, [a)

And this dodlrine has been carried fo far, that an in-

furance upon a voyage, in which It was Intended to de-

fraud the revenue of a foreign ftate, was holden not to

be Illegal, though fictitious papers were fabricated for the

purpofe of facilitating the fraud, [b) Nay, It has been

holden by a great and eminent judge, whofe declflons

are juflily efleemed to be th-e highefl individual authority

upon the fubjecl of infurance, that even when the trade

infured is to be carried on by BritiJJj fubjei^s, not only

.contrary to the laws of a foreign ftate, but contrary alfb

to
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to the exprefs provifions of a treaty, to which Great

Britain was a party, yet, if the infurer fubftribe the

policy, with full knowledge of the nature of the trade,

the contr'a£l will bind him. («) This will appear in the

following cafe.

A fliip was infured " At and from London to Penfa-^

*< co/a and Mnjijhac m the river MiJJlfippiy with liberty to

" touch at Porffnioiilh and Jamaica."—The fhip Was em-

ployed in the ufual trade in the Mijfijippij and traded at

Little Alan/hai'y in the ifland of New Orleans in the do-

minions of Spain. ManJJjaey the place mentioned in the

policy, was part of the continent of North America, on

that fide of the river, which, by the treaty of Paris in

1763, was furrendered to Great Britain, and is about 37

leagues higher up than Neiv Orleans. The lofs was oc-

cafioned by a feizure of the fhip at Little Manjlme by the

Spnnijh governor, as a reprlfal for tranfgrefiions alleged to

have been committed by a Britijfj fhip in the Lakes.—In

an a<Sb'on on the policy, it was contended on the part of

the defendant, that the policy being on an illicit trade, the

contrail was void. Lord Mansfield, who tried the caufe,

iaid—"The firft queftion is, whether this policy covers

the trading on the Mijfifippi, before the fhip's arrival -it

Alanfiae.—^The trading at Little Manjbae is a delay of the

voyage, and an increafe of the rifk. If the policy does

not cover this part of the trading, then it is a deviation,

and there is an end of the contrail. It is very clear what

the trade is. Every trading with the fubjefts of Spain is

illicit by the treaty of Paris. The navigation is free to

both countries, and the municipal laws of both countries

remain. Though fuch trading be contrary to the laws

of Spain, yet no country pays attention to the revenue

laws of another. Therefore, if the defendant had, with

full knowledge that it was a ffiifggl'fig trade with Spain,

made the infurance^ then it might be a fair contraSl between

the

(a) But though the policy may not be void for this caufe,

yet it has been holden that wliere a fliip is fei/ed for navigating

contrary to the laws of another country, or for not paying cuH-

toms, the infurer lliall not be anfwerable. Per Hutching Coftir. tj " ^,

Anon. 2 Fan. 176. ^ W
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the parties. {a)-V>\xt the main queftion for confideratlon feenis

to be, whether this trading to Little Mavjljae was infured

by the policy."—^The jury found for the defendant, it may

be prefumed, on the ground of deviation.

Sect. 2.

Prohibited Commerce with the Britijh Colonies.

BUT though the revenue laws of foreign countries are

not regarded in England^ yet an infurance on goods which

are meant to be imported into, or exported from, any of

the dependencies of the crown of this kingdom, contrary

to the laws in force in thoie places, would, I conceive,

be void : For it woukl be inconfiftent with the protec-

tion which the fovereign owes to the fubordinate ftate,

to encourage any commerce injurious to its interefts, or

to countenance any infraftion of thofe laws, to which

the king, as the head of the ftate, has given his fanftion.

Hence it follows that no legal infurance can be made
on any commerce carried on with any of the Britifh col-

onies, in contravention of the laws made for the regula-

tion of the commerce with thofe colonies.

The vaft profits ariiing from the trade to the Eaji

Indiesy have always afforded a ftrong temptation to pri-

vate adventurers to engage in a contraband commerce
with thofe parts, notwithflanding the charter and the

Tides of Parliament by which the monopoly of that trade

has been, from time to time, fecured to the Erjl India

Company. The a6l by which this was firft effeclually

done, was the ftat. 9 and \0 W. III. c. 44. And though

this adl has been frequently altered and partly repealed by

fiibfequent ftatutes, yet it has never been wholly put an

end to •, on the contrary, any infringement of it is ftill

illegal : And though fuch parts of it as infii^led penal-

ties, have been repealed by the ftat. 33 G. III. c. 52 j

and though this laft z€t has provided that no afts.

ss
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K
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A ftiip liciiig

employed to

carry convicfts,

ftores, &c. to

2^eiv South

Wales, the ow-
ners obtain a

licenfc from the

India Conipuny

to fail thither,

and from

thence to Bom-

bay, there to

purchafe a car-

go of cotton,

and return to

London ; but

ftipulate that

BO other trade

or parts of :iO:s, thereby repealed, fliall be pleaded

or fet up in bar of any aftion, &c. yet the following

cafe proves that it is competent to underwriters who
have fubfcribed a policy on a fliip trading to the Enji

Jndiesy in contravention of this a6tj to avail themfelves

of it, in defence to an action on fuch policy.

The fliip Albemarle was infured, " At and fron Lon-

" don to New South IVales \ and at and from thence to

«« all ports and places in the Eajl IndieSy PerJiUy Chhiay

" or elfewhere ; and at and from thence until her fafe

" arrival back at London \ with liberty to touch, flay,

" and trade at any port or place whatfoever, as well on
*' this, as on the other fide of the Cape of Good Hope."

An a£lion being brought on this policy, for a lofs by

capture on the homeward voyage, a fpccial verdict was

found, which ftated in fubiiance as follows.—^The plain-

tiffs being employed to convey convicfts, flores and pro-

vifions, to Neiu South Walesy obtained, from the direc-

tors of the India Company, a licenfe for the faid fhip

ihallbe carried for a voyage to New South JFalt's, &c. ; and from thence
on. The own- t, ? ^ i /• i ^ ^^ •

ers. however, to Uombayy there to purchale cotton, to be legally im-

fend articles not ported, and fold at the Company's Tales in London. And
authorized by 177 n
the iicenfe, the plamtiiis covenanted that the oiuner, virjtery or man-
•with diredlions ners Jhould tiot carry on^ or he ccticerned in, any kind of trade

"^Coa and fell ^''^ '^^-^ Eaft Indies, or elfewhere within the limits of the Com-
them there, or ^^„j'j- charter^ 8<c. ; and that if they lliould carry on any

An infurance f^ch traffic, they ftiould be coniidered as illicit traders, the

on this ihip IS goods forfeited, and the perfons be liable to the fame

fedte'd on a penalties as unlicenled traders. The plaintiffs ordered the

trade underta- m^fler after the delivery of the convifts, &c. at Port Jackfony

view to break to proceed to Gc/7, and there dijpofe of, or fend by other

in upon
^

the veffels to Bombay for faie, copper and other articles, not

niononoly- authorized by the licenfe of the Company. The fliip failed

—
-with the above unlicenled articles on board ; and the

others" v. ^.n- plaintiffs wrote to their agent at Bomhay, informing him of

dm/on, 6 T. R. their inftruftions to the mafter. The fliip, purfuant to

the orders of the plaintiffs, failed from Port Jachfon to

Gooy where the mafter fold the licenfed cargo, and then

failed to Bombayy from whence, on the 23d of December

y

1792, fhe failed for Londony and was captured in the

courfo of the voyage. The fpecial verdid flated further,

that

r L'o/.dnd

272.
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that all the above fa^s IvappcneJ before, and the aftion was
commenced after the making of the flat. 33G.III.C.52, and
that the piahuiffs were Britifi fubjeas refident in Etigland,

—The ftat. 33 G. III. c. 52, continues to the Company, for

a further term, the pofleflion of the Brki/I} territories in

India, together with their exclulive trade, under certain

limitations. The 146th fecStion repeals fo much of the

ftat. 9 and 10 TF. 3. c. 44, and of many other afts, (^)

as inflicted any penalty or forfeiture for illicit trading to

the EaJ} Indies. The 147th feiSUon provides, that this re^

pealpall not extend to any offence committed againjl any of the

Jlatutes thereby ivholly or in part repealed, hef(rre the pajjing of
the aB. The 150th fedion, " for obviating any doubts,

how far, notwithftanding fuch repeal, contracts made,

contrary to the refhridlions contained in the faid a6ls were

binding,"—ena£ls, * That it fliall not be lawful for any
* defendant in any action then depending, or thereafter to

* be brought, to plead or fet up any act fo repealed, in

* the whole or in part, in bar of fuch allien ; but that the

* plaintiff fliall have the fame remedy and judgment as if

« the faid afts, or parts of acts, fo repealed, had never been

* made.'—Upon this cafe it was alleged on the part of the

defendant, that the 146th feftion of the ftat. 33 CUT. c. 52,

repealing fo much of the former acts as inflicfted penalties for

illicit trading to///r/w,did not extend to any of the provillons

for granting and fecuring the exclufive trade to the Com-
pany ; and that, by feveral afts and parts of a£ls remain-

ing unrepealed, fuch exclufive right was referved to them,

and all others prohit)ited from invading it ; and the provifo

in the 147th fcftion, was relied on to ftiew that fuch re-

peal fliould not extend to any offence committed againft

any of the acls thereby Avholly or in part repealed, before

the pafling of the a6h It was therefore infifted, that the

policy being effected to prote6l a trade, which was *

meant to be carried on contrary to the fpirit and intention

of the exifting laws, was illegal and void ; and that the

objeftion might be taken advantage of in tliis allien, al-

though the right of fuing for the forcQcr penalty was

taken

. .—«. — .— ^

'

(a) Vid. the adls thus repealed enumerated in 6 T. R. 727.
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taken away from any common informer.—On xlxt

part of the plaintiffs it was replied, that, as all thefe

tranfactions happened before the paflmg of the ftat. 33

G. III. c. 52, the illegality of them could not be taken ad-

vantage of in this a£lion, for the 1 4Gth fediion repealed

all forfeitures and penalties contained in the afts there

enumerated agalnft fuch illicit trading ; and the 147th fee-

tion merely faved the right of fuch objection as to of-

fences already committed, to the Company themfelves.

But that the 150th feflion prevented any private fubjeft

" from fetting up any of the repealed a(5ls or claufes in bar

of any action on any contradt made before, as a pretext

that fuch contra£l: Vi^as made contrary to the prohibition

contained therein.—The court, on full confideration, de-

termined that the ftat. 9 and 10 7F. III. c. 44, was Hill in

force, and that as the policy was effc£led in contravention

of that a£l, as breaking in upon the monopoly of the

Company, it was void, and that the defendant was

therefore entitled to judgment.—Lord Kenyon, in deliv-

ering the opinion of the court, faid,—" The ground on

nhich my opinion proceeds in this caufe is, that the ftat.

9 and 10 IV. III. has, from the time when it was pafTed

down to the prefent moment, been an exifting law, ope-

rating on the rights of the parties. And though fubfe-

quent a£ls of parliament have continued the prohibitions

enabled by that ftatute, and though fome of thofe ads

have been totally repealed, and others repealed in part,

the legiflature appears to have anxioufty cxprefted their in-

tention in the ftat. 33 G. III. c. 52, that only that part of

the ftat. 9 and 10 TV. III. c. 44, Avhich is particularly

pointed out, Ihould be repealed. If it had been intended

to repeal the whole of that aft, and that the prohibitions

contained in it fhould be entirely put an eiid to, it might

have been cfFedled by fewer words than are ufed to repeal

that part of the act. And on coniidering tlie whole of

this laft ?£t, it appears to me that the conftruftion in-

fifted on by the defendant is the fair one ; narricly, that

the legiflature meant to repeal the prohibition to lend

money to foreign companies, feV. but, by ro means had

it in contemplation either to abridge, or take awsy, any

of
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of the confequences of the monopoly given to the India

Company. The words in the different acts fhew that tlic

flat. 9 and 10 W. 3, was always confidered as being in

force."—This judgment was afterwards affirmed upon a

ivrit of error in the Exchequer Chnmher. [n)

So, if a foreign fliip trade to the Briti/Jj fettlements in

Iridiaf puriuant to a treaty with this country, (lie muft

conform ftrit^tly to the regulations prefcribed by fuch

treaty ; otherwife fhe will be fubjecl, not only to the pen-

alties prefcribed by law for any violation of the compa-

ny's monopoly, but alfo render void every policy of iniur-

ance made in this country which attaches at any time

during the illicit commerce. And an illegal cargo on

board for one hour after a policy attaches, will avoid that

policy and difcharge the underwriters from all fubfequent

refponiibility. But a legal cargo may be infured, though

purchafed with the proceeds of an illegal one ; and though

the fhip had, by her previous illegal commerce, been fub-

jedted to feizure and confifcation. Thefe points will be

found determined, upon full confidcration, in the following

cafe.

An infurance was made on goods on board the Confed-

eracy^ an Ai)ier'ica7i fliip, " At and from Canton in China,

" to Hamburgh or Copenhagen, with liberty to touch, ftay,

« and trade, at all ports and places whatfoever, particu-

" larly at a port in the Chanticl" This policy v/as ef-

fefted for the benefit o^ Leffingivell and another. There

was alfo a policy on thepip for the fam.e voyage. In an

a£lion on thefe policies, it appeared that the fliip was

American built, the property of American fubjecls, com-
manded by an American captain, and furnifhed with the

requifite French paflport. She fixiled with a cargo from
London, for Bombay, where {l^e arrived in June 1796, and
there difpofed of her cargo ; and the captain having, by a

licenfe obtained from the governor and council, taken on
board a cargo of cotton for Canton, ihe fliiled for that

place, where fhe arrived in O^oher 179(>. There her
cargo was difpofed of, and the goods mentioned in tlie

firft
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firfi: policy were purchafed, partly with tlie proceeds of

the cargo from Bombay, and fhippcd for Hamburgh . The
fliip failed for Hamburgh in January 1797, and was cap-

tured by the French, carried into Natitz, and there con-

demned on the ground of her having violated fome of the

French ordinances.
—

^Thefe facts were ftated in a fpecial

verdicl, in which alfo was fet forth an article of the treaty

between this country and the United States of -.^wmr^,

referred to in the flat. 37 G. III. c. 97,by which it is ftipu-

lated that the citizens of the United .States fhall be

permitted to trade with the Britlfj territories in the EaJ}

I/tdies ; but it is exprefsly agreed, « that the vepls of the

United States pall 7wt carry any cf the articles exported by

them from the /aid Britifli territories to any port or place, ex-

cept to fome port or place iti America, ivhete thefame flmll be

unladen \ and that the permiffion granted by this article is

not to extend to allow the veflels of the United States to

carry on any part of the coafting trade of the faid BritfFj

territories." It was alfo ftated, that the voyage from

London to Canton, and that from Canton to Europe, were

two diftinft voyages. In the argument upon this fpecial

verdidt, the policy on the fhip was abandoned by the plain-

tiff's counfel, on this ground, that as this policy, which

was " at and from Canton," attached from the time the fliip

arrived there, including the period of time while the cot-

ton taken in at Bombay, in contravention of the above ar-

ticle of the treaty, was ftill on board ; and as the imme-

diate voyage infured could not be fevered, the whole muft

be deemed an illegal adventure.—On the policy on the^Wj-,

feveral objections were made on the part of the defendant

:

lit, That the goods infured were purchafed with the pro-

ceeds of an illegal cargo, namely, that procured at Bom-

bay, (it being admitted that the governor's licenfe to pur-

chafe it was illegal,) and that fuch an adventure was con-

taminated by fuch antecedent illegal traflic.—2dly, That

the voyage from Bombay to Canton was only a part of a

larger voyage, out and home, from London to Canton, and

from Ca}iton to Europe ; and that as the Ihip, in the courfe

of the voyage, traded at Bombay contrary to the treaty

between this country and the United States, by not re-

turning
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turning directly from Bombay to America, the whole

voyage was illegal.—Sdly, That the fliip was feizable, for

a violation of the navigational, hi a prior part of the

voyage from Bombay to Cantoti) and confequently that the

goods iniured were not put on board a proper fliip, fuch

as the infured impliedly undertook to provide ; and that

the right of feizure continued at leaft during the time that

the fliip was on the high feas, and until her return home.

—4thly,That the fentence of condemnation by the tribunal

at NantZy negatived the fhip's being an American.—But

the court determined, that the plaintiff was entitled to

recover on the policy on the goods.—Lord Kenyon faid,

—

«It is now very properly admitted, that the policy on the

pip muft be abandoned, becaufe during part of the time

that the parties intended that the policy lliould attach,

namely, while the fliip was at Canton, there was fomething

illegal in the tranfa<Slion. As to the policy on the goods,

the arguments urged for the defendant have not convinced

me that this contract is illegal, becaufe the goods iniured

were purchafed Avith the proceeds of a former illegal cargo.

If this objection were well founded, it would go to an

alarming extent : In deciding on a claim made on a policy

of infurance, it would be neceffary to examine and fcrii-

tinize the paft conduct of the infured, in order to fee

whether or not, by their former traniactions in life, they

had illegally acquired the funds with which the particular

goods infured were purchafed. But we cannot enter into

conliderations of that kind j we muft confine ourfelves to

the immediate tranfattion before us. And the voyage

homeward yro;^; Canton being found to be Tifeparate and dif-

tintl voyage from that to Canton, the homeward voyage,

therefore, cannot be affected by the former outward

voyage. After the greateft attention which I have been able

to beftow on the fubjeift, I adhere to the opinion that we
gave in the cafe of Pollard v. Bell,[u) in which it was

eftablifhed as a propofition, that the courts of admiralty

are to proceed on the known y'/zj- gentium, or on the trea-

ties between particular ftates ; that fuch treaties do not

alter the jus gentium with refpeit to the reft of the woi-ld ;

but.

(^/)////;c. 8. f. 4.
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but, as between thofe particular ftates, they arc con-

fidered as engrafted on the Jus gentium ; and that one ftate

has no authority, by any ordinance of its own, to vary the

general law of nations, as to other ftates. But the ground

of the fentence of the French court of Admiralty, in this

cafe, is the not conforming to a French ordinance in a

matter which is neither required by the law of nations, or

by the treaty between Fraitce and America \ and it is found

by the verdi^l that all the requifites of that treaty were

complied with." Mr. Juftice Laivrence faid,—" With
regard to the firffc objection made on the part of the de-

fendant, in fuch a cafe as the prefent, we cannot inquire

into the means by which the merchant gains the money

that is afterwards laid out in the purchafe of goods : If

the money were obtained by robbery on the higliAvay and

invefteJ in the purchafe of a cargo, I do not know why
that cargo may not be legally infured. In order to render

the infurance illegvil, the illegality fliould exift during

the courfe of the voyage infured: Nor do I think that the

next objeclion, that the plaintiffs cannot recover, becaufe

the fliip was liable to feizure, is well founded. Here the

illegality commenced by the captain taking on board a

cargo at Bombay,m order to carry it to Canton for fale.

Rut the do6lrine relied upon by the defendant is perfecStly

new, that the iiifured cannot recover on the policy againfl;

the underwriters, becaufe the fbip, in a prior voyage, had

been guilty of fome tranfgreflion, for which fhe was lia-

ble to be feized. That is not a rifk within the policy. If

the fhip had been feized for this caufe during the voyage

iiifured, the underwriters would not have been liable ;

they are only liable for rifles in the courfe of the voyage

infarcd. Then the only remaining queflion is, whether

or not it were decided by the foreign fentence, that the

Ihip was not an American. The attempt on the part of the

defendant here, is not fo much to difpute the authority of

the cafe of Poliard v. Belly as its application to the cale

before us. However, I am of opinion, that on the whole,

v,-e muft confider that the foundation of this fentence of

condemnation, was the violation of French ordinances

only, and confequently that the cafe of Pollard v. Belly is

a direiSl authority for the prefent."
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Sea. 3.

Contraband of War, VU.fup. ch. %.

f. I.

The obligation*

of neutrality.

IN time of war, it is the duty of thofe who are not en-

gaged in it, and who profefs to be neutral, to obferve

an exa£l impartiality between the contending parties, and

to afford no alGflance to either, to the prejudice of the

other. Pacem utrique parti quod medios deceat amicosj optent

hello fe non interpcnant. {ci) To what extent neutrals may
trade with a belligerent power, is a qucftion upon which

there have always been great difputes ; fome contending

for the rigour of war, and others for a freedom of com-

merce, which, by the law of nations, as they fay, one

ftate may carry on with another. It mull be owned, that

in the decifion ,of this queftion, much frequently depends

on the power of the party, whether belligerent or neutral,

who contends for the one principle or the other. Breaches

of neutrality are ofcen fufFered to pafs unnoticed, becaufe

the party who fuffers by them, finds it neceflary to diiiem-

ble his refentment, left he Ihould draw new enemies on

himfelf ; and neutrals often fubmit to great outrages rath-

er than involve themfelves in war. There are, however,

certain principles, which, though occaiionally violated,

are univerfally refpecled as public law. That law has

pretty accurately defined what fhall be deemed contraband

of war.

Some articles of commerce, are of ufe only in war ;

thefe are the belli injlrumentaf viz. arms, ammunition, and are contraband.

other v/arlike flores •, fome are of no ufe in war, as thofe

that ferve only for pleafure, and the ufes of common life ;

and fome are ufeful both in peace and war, as money,
provilions, horfes, ihips, naval ilores, &c.—The ^vi\ of

thefe, namely, warlike ftores, when fent to either party,

are always deemed contraband by the other ; and by the

law

What articles

(a) Llv, lib. 35, c. 48. Vid. Fattsl Droit des gens, llv. 3.

ch. 7, n. 103, 104. L
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law of nations, are fubjctTI: to capture and confjfcation,

in whatever veffel they are found ; this i'pecies of commerce

with an enemy, being inconilftent with neutrality, {a)

—Locetiiiius extends the prohibition even to provifions. {b\

But, the law of nations, as at prefent undcrftood, feems

to confine that reflridlion to places bcficged or block-

aded, {c)

Not only arms, powder, ball, and other ammunition^

bat alfo horfes and furniture, pitch, tar, fails, hemp and

cordage, m.afts, yards, and all other necciTaries for the

building or equipment of fhips, are generally confidcred

as contraband, by the law of nations, [d) What articles

fliail or fliall not be deemed contraband, as between par-

ticular ftates, are often regulated and afcertaincd by par-

ticular treaties between thofe ftates.

Cnmmerce Befide tliefe refcriclions, there is another by which all

with places commerce is abfolutelv prohibited Avith a town or place be-
beueged. .

'

fieged, invefted, or even blockaded ; for the beficgers have,

by the law of nations, a right to prevent all communication

with the place invefted, and to treat as an enemy, whoever

attempts to enter, or carry any thing into it, without per-

miilion.(<') And egrefs is as much a breach of a block-

ade as ingrefs, if it be done fraudulently.

But the power which undertakes a blockade, ought im-

mediately to notify this to all neutral ftates. The eftecl of

fuch

(fl) In hoftium eft partibus qui ad helium neceffarla hofti

adminiftrat. Grot. lib. 3. c. i. f. 5.— (/-) De jure maritime,

lib. 1. c. 4. n. 9.

—

{c) Valln, tit. Des prifes,^.xt. 1 1. p. 264.—The

penfionary De IVltf, in his letter of the 4th of January 1 654,

agrees that it would be contrary to the law of nations to re-

ftrain neutral nations from carrying corn and provifions to the

enemy's country ; but he fays that they may be reftrained from

carrying there any of die ncccfl'aries for equipping fliips of war.

But Qiieen El'fzabeihf in 1599, would not permit the Danes

or Poks to carry provifions to Spahiy declaring that " by th-e

rights of War, it was permitted to reduce an enemy by famine,

to feck for peace.'"—Vid. Grot. lib. 3. c. i. {. ^.—Vaitel

Droit dcs Gens, liv. 3. c. 7. n. 112.

—

[d) Vaitel liv. 3. c. 7.

n. 112 [e) V(UlclY\y. 3. c. 7. n. 117. Grot. 1. 3. c. I. f. 5.

Jjynk. quseit. jur. pub. 1. i. c. 1 1.
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llich a notificiitioa is, to include all the individuals of thofe

ftates ; becaufc it is prelumed that thofe ibtes communi-
cate the information to t'..eir fubjecls, whofe interefts they

are bound to protect : Therefore no neutral fubjecl, after

fuch notification, can be allovvcd to aver ignorance of

fuch blockade. There is this difierence between a block-

ade thus regularly notilicd, and a blockade defuEloy that,

in the former, the a£l of failing to the blockaded place

amounts to a breach of the blockade, and fubje^ls the

neutral fhip to capture and conlifcation ; whereas, in the

cafe ot a blockade deJaEio^ the ignorance of the party

may be received as an excufe for failing to the place block-

aded, {a)

Not only a fingle port, but a number of ports, and even

a great extent of coaft may be blockaded.—In the month

oi March 1799, the BritiJJ} government notified to all

neutral powers, that the ports of Holland were all in-

vefted and blockaded by the Britijh forces, and that every

velTel, of whatever flag, every cargo, and every bottom,

attempting to enter them, would become forfeited by the

law of nations, as attempting to carry fuccour to the be-

ileged.—It muff be admitted, that in no former war had

the blockading fyftem been puflied to this extent : But this

has been, not for want of rights but for want of poiver.

If a fingle port may be blockaded by a fmgle fquadron,

which has never yet been difputed, a number of iquadrons

may blockade a certain extent of coafl : And if a country

pofl'efs the power and means, and will incur the expenfe

and hazard, of covering the whole extent of an enemy's

coaftj it becomes entitled, upon the fame principle, to

the fame exemption from neutral interference, as if, with

a Tingle divilion, it invefled a fingle fortrefs.

But it would be impofllble to prevent the tranfport of The right of

contraband goods, if neutral veflels might not be fearched
f^'^'^'^^^f,,

. j^^^.^^,

at fea ; and hence has arifen the right of fearch afTumed trals.

by all belligerent powers^ though formerly reflfted by .fuch

ftates

{(i) See tlie judgments of Sir William Scott, in the cafes of

breach of blockade in Rolinfon's Reports of Admiralty Cafes,

vol. 2. p. ioi> III. 116. 124. 128. 131, &c.
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The infurance

of warlike

ftores fent to

the King's ene-

mies is criminal

and void.

An infurance

on any trade,

carried on in

contravenrion

of an embargo
laid by x.ht

King, is void.

ftates as were powerful enough to protect tneir fubjefts in

their refufal. But it feems now to be fettled, that a neu-

tral fhip which fliould refufe to iubmit to fuch fearch, or

to produce her papers, would be fubject to condemnation

for that caule alone, {a) To prevent, however, the in-

convenience, vexation, and abufe ariUng from an unre-

ftrained licenfe to fearch all neutral Ihips, the manner of

doing it is ufually regulated by the different maritime ftates,

in their treaties of navigation and commerce with each

other ; and credit is ufually given to the bills of lading,

invoices, clearances, atid other papers on board, unlefs

fraud appear, or tliere be a reafonable ground to fufpe6t

it. We fhall have occallon to confider this fubje^l more

at large hereafter. (/;)

The fending of any of the articles denominated belli

injlriimentaj or any other fuccour, by a BritiJJj fubjedl in

tim.e of v/ar, to the King's enemies, amounts to the of-

fence of high treafon. [c) It is necdlefs to add, that the

infurance of fuch criminal traffic by a Britijlj fubjecl,

would be void. And though the fending of fuch goods

to the King's enemies, by the fubjecls of a neutral power,

would, in them, be no offence againft the law of England

;

yet the infurance of them, in this country, would be, not

only void, but highly criminal in every perfon concerned

in it.

Another reftriflion on commerce arifes fometimes from

embargoes. The King, by his prerogative, has the power

of iffuing proclamations, which, when they are grounded

upon, or are meant to enforce, the exifting laws of the

realm, have a binding force, {d) In time of war, when
the fafety of the nation is concerned, the King may, by

his proclamation, lay an embargo on all fliipping, and fliut

up all or any of the ports in his dominions, either gene-

rally, or for the particular purpofc of flopping the export

of provifions, or other things
;
[e) and any trade carried

en, in contravention of fuch proclamation, is illegal, and

tonfequently

(a) Vaiiel, liv. 3. ch. 7. n. 1 14. VaTin, lit. des prifes, art. 1 1.

p. 270. (h) Vid. Inf. c. 8, § 4, n. 3. fs) Vid. 4 III.

Com. 82, 83. fdj 3 Inft. 162. fej Vid, i £L Com. 270,

4 Mod. 177, 173.

2t
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confequently an iniurance upon fuch trade, even when

carried on by a neutral, is A'oid.

Thus, after an embargo had been laid on all fliips laden,
^v^tXs'aL^iJ

or to be laden, in Ireland, with any fort of prot'tjionsy an of proviiions la

infurance was made on the Bella Judma, a Venetian fliip,
-^-'''""/.^f'^^a

the property of a fubje^l of Venice, " At and from London andtakesckar-

to the Grenades, with liberty to touch at Cork and Madeira
"'^^^^''^^^l^',

to load."—^The fliip failed from London to Corh, and there but fails for an

took in a cargo oi provijions, the property oi Frenchfuhjecls,
^''^'-g^t^ken^—

the enemies of Great Britain ; and having obtained clear- 'j his bcmg an

ances and bills of lading for Madeira, flie failed to that ^""^"'^^"'^-^

ifland, w^here fhe was neither to unload any part of her void.

cargo, nor to take any goods on board ; but where flie z)ch^a v.

took clearances and bills of lading for 5/. Thomas's, a Motte-. x, B. R.

DatiiJJj ifland, whither fhe was not deftined, but only to i^'ark 234.

Grenada, then in the pofleffion of the French, and on her

voyage thither was captured by an EngUJlj man of war,

and the cargo condemned by the Vice Admiralty Court of

Barbadoes, as enemy's property ; and the fliip ordered to

be reftored, but nvithoutfreight, or damages for the cap-

ture, becaufe flie was engaged in an illicit commerce.—An
a^lion was brought on the policy, to recover for this lofs

of freight and damages occafioned by the capture.—But

the court held that this voyage vv-as a breach of the em-

bargo ; that It Vv'as a fraud to go to an enemy's port, under

colour of going to a neutral port ; and, confequently, that

the infurance was illegal and void.—Lord Mausfeld (zidy—
*' Is not this a breach of the embargo ? The Fing, in

time of war, has an undoubted right to lay an embargo :

In time of pe;>ce it is another qneftion. Every power

lays them on. If the Ihip had only been carrying goods

of an enemy on a voyage lav/ful for her to perform, flie

might have been entitled to freight. But here the fen-

tcnce fays flie fhall not : And why .? Eecaufe fhe has done

a wrong thing. It is a fraud ; for under colour of a

neutral port, Oie goes to an enemy's port. She breaks an

embargo. What the confequence of that Is, has not yet

been fettled : But, to break an embargo is undoubtedly a
criminal adl •, and wherever a man makes an illegal con-

tract.
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tracl, this court will not lend him their allillance to en-

force it. (fl)

If all inter- 8o, when all intercourie with the American colonies was

£W;//S colony P^'O^iibited by adt of parliament, the following cafe will

be prohibited, fhcw that a commerce carried on with fuch places, during
an inruranceon -, . r i •

i m • i

goods intended ^"^ contmuance ot this prohibition, contrary to the pro-

to be carried vifions of the ftatute, was illegal ; and an infurance on

gal and void. ^^^ trade void, even though fuch commerce had been coun-

tenanced by government, and encouraged by the King's

officers.

Johrfcn V. Sut- ^1^ infurance was made on jroods on board the lliip
*t«, D-tuy. 354. y,

,

*::

Venus, loft or not loft j " At and irom London to Nezu Tork j

warranted to depart with convoy from the Channel, for the

voyage."—The lliip was cleared for Halifax and Ntio

Tcrk. She had proviftcns on board, which Ihe had a li-

cenfe to carry to New Tork, under a provifo in the ftat.

16 G. III. c. 5, () 1, v.'hich prohibited ail commerce with

the province of New Tork, among others, and confifcated

all Ihips and their cargoes v/hich Ihould be found trading,

or going to, or coming from, trading with them. But

there was a provifo in the ad, (§ 2.) excepting ' fliips laden

* with provifions for the ufe of his Majeily's fleets or gar-

* rifons, or the inhabitants of any town pofleffed by his

* Majefly's troops, pro\ ided the mafter fliould produce a

* licenfe, fpecifying the voyage, Sec. and the quantity and

' fpecics of proviiions j but that goods not licenfed found

* on board fuch fhips fhould be forfeited.'—But one half

of the cargo, including the goods infured, was not licenfed,

and was not calculated for the Halifax market, but for

Ne%v Tork. There had been a proclamation by Sir William

Howe, the commander in chief, to allow the entry of un-

licenfed

faj There fecms to he fome inaccuracy in the report, of this

cafe. It flates a. general embargo on all Ihips laden with pro-

vifions in Ireland ; and yet it llates that the Bella Juditla took

in a loading of provifions at Cork, from whence flie took

clearances and bills of lading for Madeira, as if that might

have been legally done. It is probable that the embargo was

conliiied to provifions meant to be exported to any of the pof-

fcflicns of die enemy.
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Hccnfed goods at Ne%v Tork ,• and though there were

bonds ufually given at the cuitom-houfe here, by wliich

the captain engaged to carry the goods to Hullfaxj thole

bonds were afterwards cancelled, on producing a certifi-

cate from an officer appointed for that purpofe at New
Tork, declaring that they were land(;d there. The com-

mander in chief had no authority under the aft of par-

liament to ifliie fuch proclamation, or to permit the ex-

portation ofunlicenfed goods.—^The fhip was taken in her

paflage to Njw Torh by an Ainencn?i privateer.—In an

aftion on the policy, there was a verdict for the plaintiff.

But, upon a motion for a new trial, the court determined

that as this trade was exprefsly prohibited, the infurance

was void, and the plaintiff could not recover.—Lord

Mansfield faid j
—" The whole of the plaintiff's cafe goes

on an eftablillied practice, directly againft an aft of par-

liament. If the infarcr did not know that the goods were

unllcenfed, tlie ^objeftlon is fair as between the parties. If

he did, he would not dcferve to be favoured. But, how-

ever that may be, it was illegal to fend goods to Neiv

Torky and, in pari delido, potior efi conditio dtfendeniisS^

It is impoflibie to bring this within the cafes that have

been cited •, [a) becaufe here there was a direft contraven-

tion of the law of the land.

In the cafe of Gift v. MafjUy which we have already no- An infurance

ticed, (^) the infLirance was upon a cargo of provilions fent
^^ provifi'ons^

by the Infured from Ireland to fome of the Wej}- Antlnaneutral

India Iflands, which had been captured by the French in colony whiieln

the American war, where the infured had property, and ''^^ handsoithe

which were conftantly fupplied with provifions, by means

of neutral veffels, thouijh they were in the hands of the ^•'^ '^- -^'%'''»»

I T R 8<i

enemy.—In an aftion by an underwriter againft the in-

fured to recover the premium, the Illegality of the com-

merce was objefted.—Lord Mansfield being of opinion

that

((7) Thefe were Phr.che v. Fletcher, Doug. 253 inf. and

Burton V. Thompfon, z Fur. 664. This laft cafe was cited to

fliew that a court will not fet afide a verdid, which was agree-

able to juftice, merely becaufe it was againft the ftri£): law.

—

(^) Sup. 34.

'Mf&k .m
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that the policy was not illegal on the ince of it, direfted

a verdiiSt for the plaintiff ; and the court afterwards re-

fufed to grant a new trial to let the defendant in, to fhew

by evidence that the infurance was upon provifions fupplied

to the enemy.

Se£t. 4.

Commerce vSith the Enemy.

Vo Bntijf, fuh' SY the common law o£ England^ no Brlt'ifo fabje<!?t can

jt<^ can trade Wally trade with an enemy, without the King's li-
v/iiii the ene- *•'

.

^
. . .

^
. ^

rv.v M kliout a cenfe. The reaion is, that war puts every individual of

the refpe£live belligerent governments into a Hate of mu-

tual hoPcility
",
{a) and there is no fuch thing as a war for

arms, and a peace for commerce. In that ftate, all trea-

ties, civil contracts, and rights of property, are put an

end to. Trading, therefore, which fuppofes the exiftence

of civil relations, the rights of property, and the obliga-

tion of contrails, is neceffarily contradictory to a ftate of

war. Belides, it is criminal in a fubjedt to aid and com-

fort the enemy ; and trading not only affords that aid in

the moft effedlual manner, by enriching the enemy's

country, and increafing their refourccs, but alfo facilitates

the means of carrying on a traitorous correfpondence,

which may more than counterbalance any advantage likely

to accrue from fuch trading. (^) This being fo, it fol-

lows that every contraft of infurance againft the rilks at-

tendant on fuch trading, mull be illegal.

Till

{a^j Quand le condudeur de I'etat, le fouverain, declare la

guerre z. une autre fouveniin, on entend que la nation entiere

declare la guene a une autre nation. Car le fouverain reprefente

la nation, et agit au nom de la fociele entiere, et les nations

n'ont a falre les unes aux autrcs qu'en corps dans leur qualitc de

nations. Ces deux nations font done ennemis ; ct tous les fu-

jets de Tun font ennemis de tous les fujets de I'autre. L'ufage

eft ici conforme aux principcs. Vattsl, liv. 3. c. 5. n. 70.

—

{h) Vid. the arguments and authorities in fupport of this doc-

trine, in the very learned and eloquent judL';mcnt of Sir William

Scott, in the cafe of the Hoop, Rob. Adm. Rep. 201.
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Till lately, however, as we had occafion to obferve in

the laft chapter, the general opinion, fnpported by con-

ftant praftice, was, that in England, not merely the

goods o£ Briti/b fubj efts purchafed of the enemy, but even

the goods of the enemy themfelves, might be legally in-

fured, and the legiflature has frequently found it ex-

pedient, in times of war, to interpofe its authority to re-

train fuch infurances.(^) The cafes of Brandon v. Ne/hltf,

and Bri/Iow v. Toiuers, (/') have gone the length, however,

of difabling an alien enemy, or any other on his behalf, from

maintaining an a(fi:ion on a policy on the property of fuch

alien enemy, at leaft during the continuance of hoftilities.

But the queftion ftill remained, whether a BrkiJJj fubjedt

might infure goods purchafed by him in the enemy's coun-

try, when the two following cafes, arillng ovit of the fame

tranfa<5lion, drew that queftion into a full difcuffion,

which has terminated in fetting it finally at reft, upon the

fure foundation of law.

The firft of thefe cafes was an infurance on goods on

board the Elizabeth, from Rotterdam to Hull.—In an ac-

tion on this policy, brought in the court of Common Picas,

to recover for a total lofs by capture, there was a ver-

di£l for the plaintiff, fubje£l: to the opinion of the court,

on a cafe which ftated in fubftance,—" That the Elizabeth

was a neutral fhip, bound on the voyage infured j that

{lie was captured by the French and the goods loft -, that

the plaintiffs had on board a quantity of madder purchafed

for them, and on their account, at Rotterdam, by their

agent, a Britijh fubjeft refident there ; that at the time the

goods were purchafed and fliipped, and alfo at the time

the infurance was effeiSted, open hoftillties exilled be-

tvyeen Great Britain and Holland; that during ail that

time, it was the conftant practice to enter goods at the

Cuftom Houfe here, direct from Holland, and this was never

impeded, though the officer knew from whence they came,

as he always inquired whether they were alien's goods,

on account of the alien duty."—Upon this cafe it was

infifled on the part of the defendant, that this infurance

was

Goocis bought

of the enemy
cannot be in-

fured.

Goods the pro-^

duce o{ Hol/anJ

are purchafed

there during

hoflihties be-

tween Greit

Britmn & Hol-
land for a. Br t-

ijh fubjeA, and
fhippedfor£;/g--

land—It was
determi;ied

that liich goods

might be legal-

ly infured in

England.

Bell V. Gllfon^

I Pul. & Bof.

345-

{a) Fid.{np. 30

—

{h) Sup. 36, 37.

M
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was illegal, becaufe a Britijh fubjc6l could not lawfully

purchafe goods from, or carry on any commerce with,

the enemies of the King. But the court [a) held that

the infurance was legal.—Mr. Juftice Buller faid,—« The
queftion is, whether this policy on goods, purchafed lince

the commencement of hoftilities, and fhipped ^tr^idicr-

dam, be legal or not. It is clear that this is not an infur-

ance on enemy's property, and therefore we have nothing

to do with that conlideration here. The cafe ftates that

the goods were purchafed for the plaintiff at Rotterdam

by his agent. But whofe goods they were before, is not

mentioned. They might have been the property of neu-

trals or of an EngllfJjfimn. Suppofe an EngliJJjtna?}, at

the commencement of hoftilities, to have goods in an

enemy's country ; may he not bring them away ? But I

will go one ftep farther : I will fuppofe that the party had

ftolen thefe goods, and that, being in polTeffion of them

at the time of the policy made, he wants to bring them

home. The underwriter will have no right to go into

the ftate of the property previous to the time when he

jnfured. Suppofe certain requilltes to have been necef-

fary, by the law of Holland, to Aake a good fale there,

fhall the underwriter fay that the goods were not fold ac-

cording to the law of Hclland ? Or, if they were feized

by a pirate, and fold by him to the plaintiff; fliall the

underwriter fet up that as a defence ? Whether the goods

were improperly fold to him or not, provided he has paid

the value, he is interefled to the amount of them ; and

fhall he not infurc them ? The underwriter cannot be per-

mitted to go beyond the time when the goods were

fhipped. If JBrki/h fubjedls have goods in the enemy's

country, it is mofl clearly for the intereft of this country

that they fhould be able to bring them home."—Mr.

Juftice Heath concurred in this opinion, and faid,—'* It

is clearly competent to a BritiJIj fubje£t to relide in Hol-

land in time of peace, or to have a factor there. If fo,

may lie not, on the commencement of hoftilities, bring

home his property ? It has been objedled, in this cafe,

that the goods were purchafed llnce the commencement

of

[a) Lord C. J. Eyre was abfent.
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of hoftilities •, but we muft remember that a man cannot

always remit his elfe(?ls to another country in fpecie. He
muft convert them into ilich goods as are merchandizable

in the place in which he wiflies to remit them. It is

not fviid that thefe parties carried on trade, but only that

they bought thefe particular goods. Steering clear, there-

fore, of the general qiieftlon, whether a Brlti/Jj fubject

may carry on trade in an enemy's country, in time of war,

I think the plaintiff has a right to recover."—Mr. Juftice

Rooke thought that the fadls of the cafe were ftated in

fo general a way, that they imported a general trading

with an enemy's country ; and therefore he conceived that

he could not decide this cafe, without giving an opinion

on the general queftion, which he thought unneceirary,

as it would not afFeft the judgment of the court, the other

two judges having declared their opinions in favour of the

plaintiffs.

The other cafe, which was on the fame policy, was tried

in the court of Common Pleas, and there vi-as a verdi«ft for

the plaintiffs. A bill of exceptions was tendered on the

part of the underwriter, and allowed, upon which the fame

facts appeared as in the former cafe. The caufe was re-

moved by writ of error into the Kings Benchy and after

two arguments, firft by common lawyers, and again by

civiUans, the court, after time taken for conllderation,

were unanimouily of opinion that a BritiJJj fubje£l's trading

with an enemy, without the King's licenfe, was illegal ;

and that the infured, therefore, could not recover on the

policy.

73

But it was af.

tfrwards deter-

mined upon
great conlider-

atlon, thacfuch

trading was il-

legal, and the

imurance made
to proteifl it

void.

Potts V. Bell.

8 T. R. 548.

Sea.

The Wages and Effects of the Majier and Mariners,

IT feems to be the policy of all maritime flates to ufe Seamfn are

every precaution to prevent the defertion of the fea-
'^*^'' *° '^^ P^-'^

^ ^ ^
^

more than a

men, to intereft them in the prefervation of the fhip, and moiety of their

to incite them to the mofl vigorous exertions in times ""^"^S^^ ^ ^^^^'

of danger. With this view the ftat. S G. I. c. 27. § 7.

was
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JJ7-
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was made, to reftrain mafters and owners of fhips from
paying the feamen, beyond the feas, above one moiety of

the wages due to them, at the time of fuch payment, be-

fore the lliip's return to Gnat Britain or Ireland,

The fame wife pohcy has alfo prohibited the infurance

of feamen's wages in all maritime countries ; and by the

law of England, fuch infurance is unq-iieftionably il-

legal, [a) and the following cafe {hews that a feaman
is not permitted to infure any thing in nature of wages.

An a£lion was brought againll an agent for neglecling

to make an infurance according to inftrudtions, and it ap-

peared at the trial, that the plaintiff had been hired to

go as mate in a fhip from the coaft of Africa to the Ha-
vannah, for which he was to receive 51. per month, as

wages, and three privilege flaves free of expenfe. The
ihip was loft on her voyage, and the plaintiff proved that

he thereby fuftained a lofs of 1501. reckoning 391. 5s.

for his cheft and clothes, and the reft for the value of the

flaves.—It was objefted that the plaintiff could not re-

cover the value of the flaves, they being in the nature of

wag^s, and, therefore, not the fubject of a legal infurance.

A verdict for the plaintiff was taken, however, for 1 501.,

VvMth liberty to the defendant to move to reduce the

damages to 391. 5s. the value of the cheft and clothes.

—

Upon this motion being made, the court v/ere clearly of

opinion, that the flaves were not the proper fubje^l of an

infurance ; and that though, in point of fa£t, thefe flaves

were frequently infured, and the lofs always paid by the

underwriters without difputing the queftion ;—yet the

court were of opinion, that as the objedlion was made,

the plaintiff could not recover in this aftion more than he

could have recovered in an aftion againft the underwriters.

The verdict was therefore reduced to 391. 5s.

The following cafe reported by En!erigon[b){Qe\r\s to have

been decided upon found principles.—A feaman, who
was engaged for a voyage, while the fliip was in a foreign

harbour, threatened to leave her, unlefs his wages already

earned were fecured to him. The captain gave him a

note by which he undertook to pay him his luages then due

(a) Vid. I Mag. 1 8. Adm. in Carter v. Bochm, 3 Bur,.

i<;i2. I Bl. 594.

—

[b) Emer'tg. torn. i. 255.
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to him at all events. The fhlp was afterwards taken.—Tlie

feaman, on his return to FrancCy fued the captain on his

undertaking. The captain alleged that this undertaking

was againft law, and that he only gave it to prevent the

Teaman from deferting the lliip.—^This was conhdered as

a juft and proper anfwer to the feaman's demand, and his

fuit was difmifled with cofts.

But although the feamen are not permitted to infure

their wages, as fuch ; yet, in moft foreign countries, they

are allowed to infure fuch goods as they purchafe with

the wages they receive abroad ; and there feems to be no

reafon why they fliould not have the fame indulgence in

this country, as the reftraint is meant only to apply to

fuch wages as are not due till the voyage is entirely

finifbed. {a)

Though the policy of the law tends to reftrain all in-

furances whereby the intereft of the feamen in the care

and prefervation of the ihip may be lefTened, yet the

captain is allowed to infure goods which he has on board,

or his fhare in the fhip, if he be a part owner. (^)—^Upon

this principle it has been determined, that the governor of

a fort in a foreign fettlement, in time of war, may infure

the fort for twelve months, againft its being taken by a

foreign enemy, [c)

But they may
inlure goods

purchafed a-

broad with

their wage*.

The captain

may infure Iiis

goodson board,

or his fhare ia

the fhip.

Upon the fame

principle, a go-

vernor may in-

fure a fort a-

gainft capture

by an enemjr.

Sea. 6.

Freight.

BY the law of France^ always watchful to prevent the Tn France the

contract of infurance from ever becoming lucrative to
J.''

"'^f^'^f *•

t? freight IS pro-

the infured, the infurance of freight, not actually earned, hibited, except

is prohibited. One reafon affigned for this is, that the
^^^J^^l

already

mafter may be thereby rendered more careful in the pre-

fervation of the {hip and cargo ; another is, that freight is

of

(a) Vid. EmerJg. torn. I. p. 235'.

—

fbj Emer'ig. torn. i. p. 23^.

—^f^ Per Lord Mansfield la Carter \. Bochm. ^ Bur. 1905,

I Bl. 593. Inf, c. 9. f 2.
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of the nature of profit, and till it be acquired, the owner of

the fhip has not an infurable intereft in it. But, by a decla-

ration of the French government in 1779, freight, aSiual/y

earned, was permitted to be infured ; and it was provided,

that in cafe of lofs, it fhould not be included in the aban-

donment of the fbip, unlefs it were exprefsly fo ftipulated

in the policy. But freight, though actually earned, can in

France be infured only by the freighterj when he agrees to

pay the freight at all events. It is, in that cafe, an expenfe

which he muft lofe, if the fliip fhould be loft without

completing her voyage, and therefore a fair fubjeft of in-

furance. (a)

But the mere infurance of a fliip, let out on freight,

would afford the owner but an inadequate protection, where

the lofs of freight follows that of the fliip. In England,

therefore, the freight, as well as the fliip, may be legally

infured. And this is conformable to the practice in

Italy, [b)

To entitle the owner, however, to i-ecover for a

lofs, on a policy on freight, it muft appear that, be-

fore the lofs, the owner's right to freight had com-

menced ; that is, that the fhip had aftually begun to earn

freight, for till then the riik on freight does not com-

mence. Therefore, if the cargo be ready to be put on

board, but the fhip is loft while preparing for the voyage,

the infured fliall not be entitled to recover for the lofs of

freight, {c) But if part of the cargo be fhipped, there is

then an inception of the rifk on freight, and the infured,

upon a valued policy, flaall recover for the vfhole freight. (^)

So, if the fliip fail on her voyage to the port where fhe is

to take in her cargo, thisfhall be a commencement of the

rifk on the freight, and if the fliip be loft before her ar-

rival at her port of loading, the infurer on the freight

is liable, [e) See this fubjecl more fully treated, poft.

ch. 6. § 6.

(a) Vid. Lc Guidon, ch. 15. art. i. Val'in, fur art. 15. p. 58.

Pothier, h. t. n. 36. Emer'ig. torn. i. p. 225.

—

(b) Roccus, not.

96. (c) Per Lee, C J. in Tonge v. IVatts, inf. c. 6. § 6.

—

(d)

Per Lord Kenyan, in Montgomery v. Eggingion, inf. c. 6. § 6.

—fej R. Thomson v. Taylor, inf. c. 6. § 6.
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\

Sea. 7.

Slaves.

THERE is fomething extremely ofFenfive to humanity

in the idea of any part of the hmnan fpecies be-

coming property, and a fubjeil of commerce, capable of

being bought and fold like beafts of burthen. And yet

it is to he lamented that this traflic has exifted in all ages,

even amongft the moft polilhed nations of the world, and

where moral refinements were the moft highly culti-

vated.

For upwards of two centuries, a commerce in negro

flaves has been carried on by the feveral maritime ftates

of Europe^ for the purpofe of fupplying their colonies in

America and the Wefl Indies with labourers. The unfor-

tunate objects of this cruel traffic were formerly too

much confidered as mere merchandize. The merchant

infured them as fuch, and, with us, till lately, he was pro-

tefted by the policy againft any lofs fuftained in the

voyage, even by mortality, if it could, by any conftruc-

tion, be attributed to any of the perils mentioned in the

policy. At length, however, the Britifh legiflature, roufed

by the calls of humanity, has interpofed : and though it

has not been thought wife at once to aboliih this trade

altogether, it has been fubjecled to many wholefome re-

ftraints, not only in the manner of carrying it on, but

alfo in the infurance of it. The obje6l of thefe regula-

tions is, to intereft all perfons concerned in the tranfporting

of flaves from Africa to the Wefl Indies, in their health

and prefervation j and nothing can more conduce to that

end, than reftraining the infurance of them againft lofs

by mortality, or, indeed, againft any lofs not ariftng from

inevitable accidents and misfortunes. Thefe regulations

will be particularly mentioned hereafter, when we come

to treat of the riiks againft which iufurances may be

made, (a)

Slavesformerly

infured as

?oods.

The infured

was protefted

even from loiTes

by mortality.

How this trade

and the infur-

ance of it, are

now regulated.

{a) Vid. inf. ch. 6. § i. Vid. alio ch. 12. § i.
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Sea. 8.

How infurable

abroad.

How In

land.

Enz'

Grant V. Parh-

infon,Parkzi>T,

Profit.

IN Italy, a merchant is permitted to infure the profit

he expefts to derive from the goods he exports, [a)—
The French ordinance of the marine, {b) on the con-

trary, adopting the rule of the Roman law, " Detrimeati,

non lucrij Jit praftatioy\c) prohibits the infurance of

profit. Nothing, indeed, in France^ feems to be deemed

a proper fubjci^l of infurance, but the fhip, and fuch ef-

fects on board as are the abfolute property of the infured,

at the commencement of the rilk. Profit, therefore,

being precarious, and depending upon the uncertain event

of future trafiic, does not come within that defcrip-

tion. {d)

In Englnndy though it is not unufual to infure profit,

eo fiomi/ie, the queftion whether this be a proper fubje(fl:

of infurance, has never yet come under folemn difcuffion.

In the cafe of Grant v. Parkinfon, (e) which we fliall have

occallon hereafter to mention more particularly, an infu-

rance was made on thejhlp, and goods on board ; and this,

in the policy, was declared to be " on the profit expelled

to ar'ife on the cargo, in the event of the Ihip's fafe ar-

rival." It was proved at the trial, that the plaintiff

had a reafonable expectation of profit, upon a cargo of

molafTes, which was to be ufed by him in the making

of fpruce beer, to fupply the army in Canada, for which

he had a contrail with government ; and this was held

to be an infurable intcreft.

But it is to be remembered that this was not an infu-

rance upon profit, eo nomine ; but upon ^hefi/tp and cargOj

with a declaration in the policy, which fliewed, that the

fole interefl of the infured was in the profit expelled to

arife to him from the ufe he meant to make of the

carsjo.

(a) Rorcus, h. t. not. 31.

—

fbj Til. Afliirance, art. 15—
(cj D:^. lib. 14. tit. 2. de lege Rhodia, de ja<5tu, § 4.

—

fd)

Vid. Emerig, torn. l. p. 2 7,2.-r-feJ Inf. c. 4. §2,—
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cargo. O.ie principil ground of the decilioii t^as, that

tliis was a valued polic}'', in which, provided the object

of the contraft be not a wager, any quaUiied property

in the goods infured, or any reafonable expedlation of

profit or advantage to arifi^ therefrom, will amount to an

infurable intereft. {a) Had the policy been an open one,

it would have been extremely difficult to form any jud

eftimate of the lofs. The infured might have calculated

it upon the probable gain which he might have made of

the molafles, when employed in the making of fpruce

beer, and charged to governiaent according to his con-

traft. The "underwriter might think, and perhaps with

more reafon, that the difference between the invoice price

and charges, and the market price at the port of delivery

at the t-ime of the lofs, was the only fair meafure of profit

for wlaich the infurer ought to be liable. Many cafes

miglit be put of much greater difficulty in the calcula-

tion of profit ; and this affords, perhaps, one of the

•ftrongeft grounds of objection to the infurance of profit,

at leail in an open policy ; and if it may be infured in

a valued one, this will open a new door to the evafion

of the flat. 19 G. II. c. 37, to which valued policies have

already too great a tendency.

In eftimating a total lofs upon goods infured by an open

policy, it has been the uniform prai^iice, to add to the

prime coil:, all duties and expenfes, together with the

premium of infurance ; and the amount of thefe has al-

ways been held to be a full indemnity. Nor is there

any inflance of profit being avowedly added, even where

the lofs has happened at the port of delivery. For in-

ftance, if 10001. be infured on goods, which are loft in

the port of delivery, before they are landed 5 and it ap-

pear that the invoice price, together with all charges,

and the premium oi infurance, amount to 8001. : But the

goods, at the time of the lofs, would, had they been

fafely landed, have been worth lOOOl. the fum infured ;

yet the lofs would be eftimated at no more than 8001.

So that whether the goods arrive at a rifing or a falling

market,

(a) Vid inf. c. 4, ^ I.
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market, the lofs to be paid Ijy the underwriter is the

fame. The beft reafoii that can be afligned for this is,

the difficulty of afcertaining the true amount of the lofs,

where profit which is fo uncertain, is to be taken into

the account. Perhaps the fame reafoning may be thought

to apply, with equal force, to the cafe of an infurance

on profit expreffed in the policy.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Inierejl of the infured in the Subject Matter

of the Infurance,

HAVING in the two foregoing chapters inquired v/hat

perfons may be parties to the contract of infurance,

and what may be the fubjecSl matter of it ; we will now
proceed to examine the property or viteref^ as it is irfually

termed, which the infured muft have in the thing in-

fured, to give validity to the contract. This may be

ddne under the following heads.

1. Infurable Intereft:

;

2. Wager-policies
j

3. Re-infurance ;

4'. Double Infurance.

Sea. I.

What Jhall amount to an Infurable Interefi,

.
INSURANCE is faid to be, « a coniraEl of hidcmnity

^
from Ifs or damagey arfing upon an uncertain events The
objecl of infurance, ftriclly fpeaking, is not to make a

pofitive gainy but to avert a poffihle lofs. A man cannot

properly be faid to be indemnified againft a lofs which can

never happen to him. There cannot be an indemnity

without a lofs, nor a lofs without an intereft. A policy,

therefore, without intereft, is not an infurance, but only

n mere wager. Of fuch wagers we will treat at large in

the
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erty.

ifiedprop

Different per

ions liaving

each a qualified

property ia

jjoods, may iii-

fure them to

the full value.

Gcdin V. Lend.

^jT'ir. I Bur.

the next fectlon. ^ At prefent we will confider what in-

tereft in the thing infured, the law of Er,gla?id deems

fufficient to give validity to the contract.

It would be extremely difficult to give any accurate

definition of infurable intereft. The interells of com-

merce, and the various and complicated rights which

ditFerent perfons may have in the fame thing, require

that not only thofe who have an abfolute property in {hips

and goods, but thofe, alfo, who have a quatljied property

therein, may be at liberty to infure them j and this prin-

ciple has been carried fo far, that if a merchant abroad,

in order to fecure the payment of a debt due to his cor-

refpondent in England, mortgage to him his intereft in

certain goods and freight ; the correfpondcnt, after the

mortgage becomes abfolute, may infure the legal intereft

on his own account, or the equitable intereft on account

of the mortgagor, [a)

Thus, where, -^. a merchant at Pelcijhurgh, v;x\\.q% to

B. his correfpondent in London, to whom he is indebted,

informing him that he has ihipped a quantity of goods inf. § 4.
^'

for London, configned to him, and will fend him the bill

of lading, and deftring him to infure them. This B. im-

mediately does, and A. having Ihipped the goods, in-

ftead of fending the bill of lading to B., indorfes it,

for a valuable conftderation, to C. at Peterjhwgh, who
tranfmits it to D. his correfpondent in London, with di-

rections to infure, which he alfo does ; but apprifes the

underwriters of the former infurances made on the fame"^

goods by B.—In this cafe it was determined, upon great

conftderation, that each had an infurable intereft.

The following cafe will further illuftrate the fame

principle.

An infurance was made on goods, " At and from The indorfc-

'Jama'ica to London ,•" and it was ftated at the head of '"'"^ ?^ * '''^^

the policy, to be, " on account of Robert Kerr, Efq." credi^or.ispay-

The plaintiffs were merchants in London, and the general ""^'"^ Z""" '""'"»
^ ^ and conveys,

conlignees pn„>u fade, the
who] property
in ti e .; onds

U) Per Alhurf, J. in Smith v. Lafcdks, 2 T. R. 188. f""" the time
"

of delivery]
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Hihbert & Oth-

ers V. Carter^

1 T. K. 745.
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confignees of Kerry a planter in Jamaica ,- and were in

the conftant habit of getting his goods infured. On the

23d o^ December 1782, they received advice from him by
letter, dated the 18th of October^ of his having fhipped 10

hogfheads of fugar on board the Devofifjirey with general

directions to infure whatever goods were fliipped by him.
—^The infurance in qucftion was immediately effefted ;

but between the time when the order was fent, and the

efFefting of the policy, Kerr indorfed the bill of lading

to one Dellprat, to whom he was indebted, and informed

tiie plaintifFs of this by letter. The bills of lading, as

they originally flood, expreiled the fugars to be Ihipped

on the account and riit of " thefjtpper" with direc-

tions to deliver to his order, or that of his affigns. The
indorlement was in thefe terms :

—" Deliver the above

" fugars to Mr. J. Hodgfyn, for account of S. Dellprat

y

*' Robert Kerr."—^The fliip Avas loil.—An action being

brought on the policy, the plaintiffs, at the trial, refted

their cafe on the above facts.—The defendant objected

that Kerry having afligned the bill of lading before the

infurance was actually effected, the averment in -the

declaration that thefe fugars had been iniured c« his

accounty was not true ; for he had not then any infur-

able intercft in him, the entire property having pafTed

out of him by the affignment of the bill of lading, which

operated in this inftance as a payment.—Mr. Juftice

Bullery who tried the caufe, being of this opinion, would

have nonfuited the plaintiffs : But the defendant having

neglected to pay the premium into court, they took a

verdicl for that fum.—^They m.oved, however, for a new
trial, infifting that the verdicl ought to have been for

the nvhole fum iniured.—But the court determined that

the plaintiffs were not entitled to recover for any lofs m.

this cafe, being all clearly of opinion, that where a bill

of lading is taken by a creditor as a fecurity for his debt,

on his own account, the whole property paffes by the de-

livery, and is to be confidered as a fatisfaftion of the debt,

pro ta}rio : But, that the parties are always at liberty to

vary from the general rule, by entering into any partic-

ular agreement between theaifelves ; which, however,

muft
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mull be fliewn, in order to take"advantnge oTit.—After-

wards the motioti was renewed, by leave of the court,

on an affidavit Itating the particular traniaftion between

the parties ; viz. That Kerr had no intention to pais the

whole property, by the indorlement of the bill of lading -,

but only to bind the configmnent ; for which purpoie he

had ordered the plaintiffs to pay the net proceeds to

Dellprat • and that fince that time, Kerr's executors had

accounted to Dellprat for the amount of the fugars that

had been loft, a demand having been made on them for

that purpofe. Upon thefe new facls, a new trial was

granted without oppofition. (a)

In the cafe of Grant v. Parhtnfofi, which we have A reafonable

already had occafion to mention, and which we Ihall
p'yrfu.ov AWfXL

have occafion to mention more particularly hereafter, [h) foimdccl expcc-

it was determined that a reafonablc expedlation of profit,
^J^^ inteieft hi

though it be not a vefted property, is an infurable in- th-thinrinfur-

terefb. Upon the authority of that cafe, it has fmce
^lj(.''int"j.'4"'^"

been determined, that the poiTeiTion of the things infured,

and a reafonable expectation of a future interefh therein,

though depending on the pleafure of the crown. Is an

infurable intereft. (r) Of this nature is the interefl: Avhich

the captor acquires in a prize regularly taken In war.

From the moment that the vidtor hoifts his flag on board

a conquered fliip, he has acquired a qualified property

In her which he may infure.(J) For though the King

is, in contemplation of huv, the captor, and the prop-

erty of every prize Immediately vefts In him ;
yet the

pradtice

{n) Vid. CMivellv. Ball, I T. B.. 205.— (^) Vid. fup. 78. /«/.

(j 2.— (<:) But a mere hopeor expedation of future gain,however

well-founded, is not an infurable iniercft,unlefs accompajiiied by

pofi'effion of the fubject matter of the infurance.—Vid. Tcngs

V. Wails, inf. c. 6 $ 5.

—

[d) Item qux ex hoilibus capiuntur,

jure gentium ftatim capientium fiuut. Dig. 1. 41, tit. i, § 5,

n. 7. de acqnir. rer. dorn. Un priic que fait en tems de guerre

un vaiileau corfaire, autorifc pour ailer en courfe, eft un prcfit

acquis auffitot qu'elle eft iait : C'eft pour quoi le propriciaire

da vaiiroau cnrfiire peut le faire affurer pour tous les daneers

qu'elle court, juiqu' a ce qu'elle fo't amenec dans un port de

France, PoilitT, h. t. n. 58.
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praaice ofbeilowing all prizes taken from the enemy,
upon the officers and men, who are the perfons imme-
diately concerned in the capture, is fo conftant and
uniform, that the law will confider the expectation,
founded upon this pra^ice, as equivalent to a vefted

intereft. This do£h'ine will be found exemplified in the
following cafe.

An infurance was made on the fhip Sai/it Domingo and
her cargo, "At and from Oijioa to Lofidon "—In an
adlion on the policy it appeared, that Captain John Lut-
trell, with a fquadron of men of war, and Captain Dal-
rymple, with a party of land forces on board, captured

two SpatjjJJj regifter fhips, lying under the protedlion of
Fort Ovioay together with the fort itfelf, v.'hich were a

joint capture to the fea and land forces : That the ^a'lnt

Doraingcy one of the regifter fhips, on her voyage to

Londov.y laden with the property captured, was, together

with a great part of her cargo, loft by the perils of the

fea : That the intereft, intended to be covered by the

policy, was that of the oficers and crews cf the fquadnii.

The goods were valued at the fum infurcd. There were

other policies on the fame fhip and goods amounting in all

to 99,5001.—^The principal queftion was, whether, by the

SpntiiJJj prize act, (a) the captors had an ififurable bitercd in

thefe prizes.—On the part of the underwriters, it was ob-

je(5ted that, as this was a joint capture by the fea and land

forces, the foldiers had not only no {hare, but prevented

the navy from having any \ for, the a€t not having pro-

vided for fuch a capture, the whole refted in the crown.

—But the court determined that the plaintiff" had an

jr.furabie intereft.—Lord Mavsfieldy in delivering the

opinion of the court, faid—" There are two queftions in

this c;iure
; firji. Whether the fea officers had an infera-

ble intereft, and this will depend on the prize act and

proclamation •, TivA^feccndlyy Whether poftcfiicn, and the

expe^^tation of future benefit, founded on the contin-

gency

{a) Stat. It/ G, III. c. C7.

^,
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gency of a future grant fi-om the crown, but warranted

by almoft unlverlal pra(ftice, would amount to an infur-

able intereft. As to the firil, the acfl gives to the offi-

cers, feamcn, marines raid foldiers on board every iliip of

war, the fole property in all jQiips and goods which they

fliall take during the war, after condemnation. So that

the aft does not fay that the feamen only fhall take, nor

does it leave a joint capture by the army and navy alto-

gether undefined. It is like the cafe of a capture by a com-

bined fleet. I remember fuch a cafe, but tlie Englifo failors

could not claim the whole, nor could the aft mean that

they fhould have nothing. The fame obfervation might be

made on a joint capture by the King's ihips and priva-

teers. For fuch cafes there is no provilion in the aft, and

yet, no doubt, the navy is entitled. Where foldiers affift,

their right may be doubtful, but that does ngtleflen the right

of the navy.—As to the fecond ground, the crown always

makes the grant, and there is no inftance to the contrary.

—^Probable profit may be infured, and the cafe of Grant v.

Parlinfon, [a] where an intereft, fiot vejled, was holden to

be infurable. Is an authority in point. On either ground,

therefore, the Plaintiff has an infurable intereft."(<^)

The cafe of Grant v. Parh'infon went much farther than

this. In that cafe there was neither a vefted intereft nor

pofTeffion of that in which the intereft was claimed, but

only a bare expcftation of profit : Here, there was a

veiled intereft, a pofTeflion, and a refponfibility to the

owner, if it fhould turn out that the capture was illegal.

The following cafe, which has been recently determined,

fliews that perfons, in the charafter of trujiees, for the dif-

pofal of fhips and goods according to fuch inftruftions as

.

they might receive from third perfons, may infure fuch

(Kips and goods for the benefit of the perfons who may
eventually be entitled to the produce of them.

The ftat. 35 G. III. c. 80, § 21, after reciting that

feveral Ihips and veffels belonging to the fubjefts of

the

{a) Inf. $ 2 [b) See Boehm v. BeU, inf. ch. 15, § i. wliere

the fame poi^t was admitted as clear law.
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the United Proxnnces, and others having on board goods

and ejects belonghig to Inch lubjects, had been, or might

be, thereafter detained in, or brought into the ports of this

kingdom, and fuch (hips and cargoes might perilh and be

greatly injured if fome provifion were not made refpect-

ing the fame, gives to liis Majefty the power of granting

* a commiiTion to three or more perfons, authorifing them
* to take fuch Ihips and cargoes into their pofTeflion and
* under their care, and to manage, fell, or difpofe of the

* fame to the bell: advantage, according to fuch inftruc-

*tions as they fhould from time to time receive from his

< Majefty, with the advice of his privy council.'—Com-
miSioners being appointed under this Aft, and certain

Dutch ihips with their cargoes being feized at fea by one

of his Majefty's fhips, and carried into 5/. Helena, in

order to be brought from thence to England, the plaintiffs,

by the name of *' The honourable comraiffioners for the

fale of Dutch property," as well in their own names as

in the names of all other perfons to whom the fame might

appertain, made an infurance on thefe fliips and goods,

loft or not loft, at and from 5.^. Helena to London.—

A

lofs having happened in the courfe cf the voyage, the

plaintiiis brought their aclion on the policy, and in their

declaration, after ftating the above £:cls, averred that'

they, as fuch commijjioners, at the time of the failing of the'

faid Ihips from S/. Helena, and from thence until the'

time of the feveral loiTes, ivere interejled \n the faid fliips

and goods to the amount of the fums., infured, and that'

the faid infurance was made for their ufe, benefit, and

account, asfuch conuniffioners. It then ftated the failing of

the Ihips from 5/. Helena, and their fubfequent lofs by_

the perils of the fea, and that the plaintiffs as fuch com-

miflloners fultained an average lofs of 401. per cent.—^"Fhe

fccond and third, counts were limilar to this, but the one

averred the interefl: to be in his Majejly, the other in the

Dutch Enfl India Company. The fourth count was alfo

limilar, except that it did not aver intereft in any perfon ;

but merely ftated that the policy was made by the plaintiffs

as fuch commilMoners, « as well in their own names, as

*for
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* for and in the name or names of all and every otKef
~< perfon or 1 ^jerlons to whom the fame did or might apper-

« tain in par t or in all.' It alfo contained this averment,

that * the foi 'djhips or any of them ivcre not belongifig to his

'* Majcjly or ojiy of his fiibjeBs, before or at the time of

* making tl: le policy, or at the feveral times of the loiTes

« happening; j and that the plaintiffs were the perfons who
* gave the orders and direclions to the agent immediately

* employed! to effect the policy/—Upon a fpecial demurrer

to the firf t and fourtii counts, it was objcdled, as to the

firft, (aver ring the intercil to be in the plaintiffs as com-

miffionerj ,) that they had, at the beginning of the adven-

ture, and at the time Avhen the infurance was effedled,

only an intereft in expeBation in the fhips and goods,

and tha*. no cafe had ever gone fo far as to determine that

to be an infurable intereft : That their authority to manage,

fell, an d difpofe of the property, (from which alone an

intereft could arife to them,) was not to commence till

the arrival of the property in a BriiiJJj port, which event

never took place, and confequently their intereft never

attac'ned. And as to the fourth count, it was objected

that it was repugnattt in fuhfance^ inafmuch as it averred

thai: * none of thefhips injured belonged to his Alajcfiy or any

^ of his JuhjeBSi (which averment was made to take the

cafe out of the ftat. 1 9 G. II. c. 37, prohibiting wagerinor

iiifurances on fhips or goods belonging to his Majefty or

any of his fubjects \) whereas thefe ftiips, being feized

under his Majefty's orders, belonged to him : But at all

events, it ought to have been fpecilically averred in this

count that there was an intereft in fome perfon, efpecially

fince the above a£l : And though the general allegation

that the infurance was effeded by the plaintiffs, for and in

the names oi all perfons who might be interefted, was

large enough to comprehend all perfons who were in fadt

interefted, yet it could not be maintained that an infur-

ance intended for the benefit of one individual, could be

thus transferred to another.—^The court, after two argu->

ments, were clearly of opinion that the plaintiffs were *

entitled to judgment on the firft count, and th^t the fec-

ond

o
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ond count was alfo good.—Loi-d Kenyan fa'U :
—" The

fhips having been feized at fea by his Majefty's fliips of

war, were at S>t. Heluia, and were to be broujght to this

country to be put under the care, management, and dif-

pofal of the plaintiffs, as commiflioners under the aft.

Being fo feized, they could not come here tender any

other management, or to any other perfons Ithan the

plaintiffs, as inijlees. Then can a trufiee infure ?
\
There is

no doubt but he may. It was faid, however, in t'he courfe

of the argument, that there cannot be a truftetp for the

Crown: But that argument was foon abandoned, as un-

tenable -, and certainly it cannot be fupported. Tlien can

a co^ifignce infure ? Surely he may. Can an agentforprizes

infure ? Certainly % and thefe plaintiffs are like agents for

prizes. With one part of the cafe of Le Cms v, Hu^ihes (a)

I fully concur, and on tliat no doubt can be entertained,

nameh', that an agent for prizes, though he has not the pof-

fefiion, has iuch an interefi; in the fhips coming home, that

he may infure •, and in fo deciding, Lord Alansjleld only

proceeded on principles previoufly fettled and eflablilhed.

Therefore, as well on the authority of that cafe, as on .cer-

tain pofitions which rnuft be admitted on all hands, I am
of opinion that the plaintiffs arc entitled to our judgment

on the firft count. The fecond queftion, whether or not

the plaintiffs may declare in the manner in which th.efourth

count is framed, depends, I think, on the conflrudfion

of the flat. 19 Geo. II. c. ST. Notwithftanding what has

been faid in the argument on behalf of the defendant, I

think that, at common law, a perfon might have infured

without having any intereft. And this is in fome meafure

proved l^y the cafe of Goddart v. Garret, {b) Since that,

an application was made to the Court of Chancery to have

the policy delivered up : For that Court foinetimes re-

lieves, as was faid by Sir J.Jeyhellm Coivper v. Coivper, (r)

againfl the rigour of the law, when certain circumflan-

ces are difclofed, to induce that court to interfere. But

the preamble and enafting part of the ftat. 19 G. 11. c. 37,

remove

{a) Sup. 84—(^)—2 Fern. 269, mL§2.—{c) 2 P. IV. 753.
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remove all doubt on this point. It recites the mlfchlef

and inconveniences that had arilen from the making of

infuranoes, intereft or no intereft, and then it enaBsy (not

declaring,) that no fuch infurance fhall be made^ except

in certain cafes, which, for very wife and politic reafons,

were excepted. Therefore I am fatisfied that this count

is good, unlefs it be on an infurance prohibited by the

ftatute. But that ftatute only applies to " fliips belonging

to his M'ajeity or any of his fubjecls," and does not ex-

tend to foreign fhips. The defendant's counfel then

wilhed to conlider theic fliips as belonging to the Govern-

ment of this country : But that cannot be fo confidered, for

the property in captured fliips is not altered before con-

demnation in the Court of Admiralty.—Mr. Juflice

Afourjl faid,—" The principal queftion in this cafe is,

whether the fourth count can be fupported for want of

an averment of intereft in the plaintiffs in the fubjecl-mat-

ter infured ; as to which, I am of opinion, that the dec-

laration is good, without fuch an averment. For this

is not a cafe that falls within tlie purview of the ftatute

againft gaming policies. But without entering into that,

upon the firft count, it is fuiliciently clear, that the plain-

tifl's were interefted. It is not neceftary that there fliould

be any technical form of words made ufeofby way of

averment of intereft \ it is fufficient if the facl appear to

be fo. Suppofe the fubjedl of the infurance had been an ^pj^^ ciptain

enemy's fhip, taken as prize, in time of war, by a King's '«'l-'> makes a

fliip, and the captain of i'uch Oiip had infured, her, I fhould f^fe"hrpK""
conceive fuch infurance would be good. The informa-

tion given to the underwriters by the plaintiffs, on the face

of the prefent declaration, is matter of equal notoriety ;

for it lliews the adt of Parliament by which a power and

authority were vefted in the Crown for the feveral purpofes

therein mentioned, and that the plaintiffs were appointed

commiffaries by the King, to take care of fuch property,

of a certain defcription, as might come into their hands,

and that this was property of that defcription. This

feems to be all that the underwriters could have occaiion

to know, and Ihsws that the plaintiffs were in the nature

of
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of agents. The plaintiffs did not afFe.'cl: to mlike thiy

infurance in their own right, but as tjruftees for thofe

perfons who fhould eventually be ent;itled to it."—Mr.

Juftice Grofe faid,—"The firft queftic»n in this! cafe is^

whether or not the plaintiffs had an infurable iiitereft in

the ihips and goods infured. Now tiiey %vere either truf-

tee?5 confignees, or agents, for thofe who might even-

tually be entitled to the produce, l.f they were truftees

or confignees, it feems admitted that they might have in-

fured. And if they be conlidered as agents, tlien they

had an infurable intereil, according to the decifiC>n in the

Omoa cafe. As to the other queftion, Avhoever reads the

ftatute 19 Geo. II. muft fee what the law was before the

paffing of that a£l. Before that time, a wagering policy

was not illegal. The v\'ords of that flatute clearly fbew

that before that time perfons might have infured without

intereil 5 therefore it is not neceflary to aver intereft in

any cafe not prohibited by that act. And this cafe does

not come within the prohibition of that act, beeaufe it

was an infurance on foreign fhips."

The following cafe will Ihew that a mere cefmi que trttjl

of goods, without any legal title, may infure.

An infurance was made on behalf of the plaintiffs, on

goods on board the Zan Bernardo^ ^' at and from Andero to

London.—In an action on this policy to recover ajofs by

capture, it appeared that De la Torres in SpaWi had confign-

ed 29 bags of wool to Diihois in London^ and indorfed the

bill of lading to him ; but thatj with the bill of lading, came

a letter, directing Dubois to hold 15 bags for a houfe at

Halifax^ and the remainder for the plaintiffs at Exeier,

which were the goods iuiured. It alfo appeared that De
In Torre was indebted to the plaintiffs to the amount of

500L, but that they had given no orders for thefe goods :

The only quefHon was, v>'hether the plaiRtiffs had an in-

furable intereft.—They obtained a verdict , and, on a

motion for a new trial, it was contended on the part of

the defendant, that as the bill of lading was not indorfed

to the plaintiffs, and as De la Torre would ftiil be liable

for his debt to them, if the goods ihould not reach them,

they
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they remained the property of De la Torre, and the plain*

tiffs had no righc in them.—But the court were clearly of

opinion, that, as the goods were configned to Dubois, to

hold for the plaintiffs, he was to be confidered as trutlee

for them •, and that the plaintiffs, being creditors of De la

Torre, raifed a good coniideration for, the conligninent,

and the plaintiffs had a good ini'urable iniereft.

If the confignor of a cargo of goods fend the bills of

lading, together with the bills of exchange for the amount

of the cargo, to his general agent, with diretSlions to de-

liver the bills of lading to the confignee, on his accepting

the bills of exchange, and the confignee refufe to receive

the goods or accept the bills of exchange : Such general

agent becomes in effect the conllgnor of the goods, and

may infure them as agent for the confignor, or in his

own right, if he has accepted bills on the credit of the

goods, [a)

From the authorities which have been already cited, it

appears that, provided the object of the contra<il: be not

a wager, almoft any qualified propert)'^ in the thing in-

lared, or any reafonable expectation of profit or advan-

tage to arife therefrom, will conllitute that fort of intereft

which the party may legally protect by infurance.—Still,

however, an infurable intereft muft be founded on fome

legal or equitable title ; and the following cafe will fliew,

that though a perfon may have a fort of claim, Avhich,

as between him and the legal owner, might be tliought

reafonable, and fuch as the legal owner could not con-

fcientioufly difpute
; yet if this claim be inconfiftent with

the only title vvhich the law can recognize, it will not be

deemed to be even an equitable title, and therefore not

an infurable intereft.

In an adtion on a policy on freight valued at i:;000l.

there were tv.^o counts in the declaration. The firfl aver-

red the interefi: to be in the three plaintiffs, Camden^ Cal-

vert and King, in whole names the infiirance was made ;

the fecond averred it to be in the plaintiffs and one Cur-

tis.

{a) R. IVoIlfv. Horncafde, 1 Pul.kB-^. 3l6.roi|-. c. -jA^.
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only lie found-

ed on a legal

or equitable ti-

tle ; and a mere
claim which
the law cannot

admit to be ci-

ther legal or c-

quitable, is not

an infuruble in-

tereft.

Four Peribns

purchafea fliifi,

which is oiily

regiiiered m
tlie names of

tiro of them ;

the fcut have

not any infura-

ble iutirefl: jn

the freight,

having neither

a l<?'^ai noi an
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equitable title
^'^-—^'"^ ^^"^^ *^'^^' ^^ appeared thtit the fn-p, of whicli

to the ihip. the freight was infured, had been paid for by the four

C.nmiien nf al.
pe^'^ot^s named in the laft count, to whom a bill of fale

V Andcrf.n, J was madc.—^The defendant produced a regifter made in
T.R. 709. 1786, in purfuance of the ftat. 26 G. III. c. 60, (Lord

Haivkejltirys z.€c,) wherein the fhip was regiftered in the

names of Caw^i*/^ and Calvert- only^ and it was infilled,

that, as the plaintiffs' title to freight could only arife from

the ownerfhip, the regifter was deciiive evidence that no

other perfon than thofe two were interefted in the prop-

erty
j
[a) and there v:as no count in the declaration ftat-

ing the intereft to be in thofe two.—The plaintiff, how-

ever, took a verdi6l, with liberty to the defendant to

move to enter a nonfult.—Upon this motion, it was

contended on the part of the plaintiffs ; fo'Jty that it was

competent to Camden and A7/;^, in whofe names the

{hip was regiftered and the bill of fale taken, to trans-

fer their right by parol agreement to the other two part-

ners jointly with themfelves ; fesoml/y, that it was fuffi-

cient for them to fjiew that they had an equitable inte-

reft to entitle them to freight ; that upon the ftat. 19 G. II.

c. 37, requiring that the infured fliould have an intereft in

the fubjedl matter of the infurance, there was no doubt

;

for whether it was a legal or an equitable intereft, or even a

reafonable expedlation of an intereft, it v/as ftill infurable.

—But the court clearly held that thefour partners had not

any infurable intereft in the freight, and a nonfuit was

Whetherahope accordingly entered.—Lord Kenyon faid,—*' I ftudioully

or expcdauon ayoid dilcuffini? the queftion whether or not a party may
be inliirable is .

<-> 1
^

i. j 1

not decided. infure a hopie or expeBat'ion^ not having any intereft in the

fubjecl infured : It will be time enough to examine that

cafe when it arlfes. But on the prefent queftion I cannot

entertain

(/;) By ftat. 26 G. TIL c. Go. ^ 17, < When and fo often

• as the property in any (hip or vefiel fhall be transferred to any

• other or others, in whole or in part, the certificate of the re-

• giftryof fuch ftilp or vefTol lliall be truly and accurately recited,

'in words at length, in the bill or other inftrument of fale

• thereof, otherwife fuch hill of fale fliall be utterly null and void

' to all intents and purpofes.'
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entertain a doubt ; for the right to freight refults from Freight can on-

the rjpht of ownerfliip ; and if the plaintiffs have no 'ybeduetothc
" ^

r • T
legal owner of

title to the fhip, they have no intcreft in the freight. It the fhip, and

is like the cafe of an action for ufe and occupation : If ^.'^ "'^^V ^'^^ '"-

. . iurc It.

one perfon permit another to enjoy his eftate, it is not

competent to the latter to difpute the title of the former.

—

But if the former bring an adlion againfi: a third perfon,

which depends on his own title, he cannot fucceed, unkTs

he fliew a title. So, if the plaintiffs had let out the

(hip to other perfons, perhaps thofe perfons would not

have been fuffered to conteft the plaintiffs' title : But here,

the plaintiffs claim the freight in right of ownerfliip

:

They had no right to infure the freight, unlefs they can

fhew a right to the fhip : It is not pretended that they

had any legal title to the ihip ; and according to the de-

cihon of Hibbert v. RoHelhn, (a) they had no equitable And no perfon

•IT -I -TO 11 *^''" have either

title. It was there held, that the regilter act was equally ^ u-galor equi-

binding in a court of equity, as in a court of law, and t^^le title to a

the court reiuled to compel the vendor to make a legal ^^ niimed in

conveyance to the purchafer, who claimed under a defec- the regiiler.

tive bill of fale. And, indeed, if ari equitable intereft

could prevail in contradiftin^lion to a legal interell:, it

would repeal the wife provilions of that a£l, which has

proved highly beneficial to the commercial interefls of

this country."

Though refpondentia and bottomry loans are of them-
^^JfJ^^^fr'^.^^d

felves a fpecies of infurance, vet the lender has an infur- , cj'pn„daithi has

able interefl in his fecurities, and therefore may protedl:
^",.[.'^'"'fv,j. t^e

himfelf from \\\Qfen-r'ifk by infuring them. If I lend J. S. fums lent.

10001. on bottomry at 12 per cent, for a given voyage,

and the fl:iip arrive fafe, he muft pay me the fum lent

with the ftipulated intereft. If flie be loft, J. S. is dif-

charged from the debt. My capital is therefore put in

rifk ; and there can be no reafon why I fliall not infure it.

And this infurance is in nature of a re-infurance.

In feveral parts of Ihr/y it is permitted to lend money

on bottomry and refpondintiaj Avhere the borrower has no-

thing

(«) 3 T, R. 406.
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Tlie owner of

the fhip or

g^oods as only

an infurable in-

terell; in the

furplus value

nbove the fum
lent.

Bet the urag;c

of trade may
tiike a cafe out

of this rule.

Upon an infu-

raricc on good?,

ipecie and < f-

t'efts in the In-

d':a trade, the

infurcd may re-

cover for money
laid out for t'le

life of the lliip,

and for which
\iz charged ref-

pondcntia intc-

reft ; it being

the ufage of the

trade to infure

in this form.

CrcgoryV. Chr'tf-

tls, B. R. fr.

24. G.II! Park
II. inf.

thing on board. It is fingular, however, that in fuch

cafe, if the lender infure his capital, and the fliip be loft,

the infured is not anfwerable, unlefs the infurance was
made in the form of a wager. At Genoa^ even in that

form, fuch infurance is prohibited, [a]—In Italy the

lender may infure, not only his principal, but alfo the ma-
ritime intereft. But upon the intereft, the infurance is

confidered as a wager. Even the honefry of the bor-

rower may -be infured. {b)—In France the borrower is pro-

hibited from infuring the fum borrowed ; and the lender,

though he may infure his capital, mufi: not infure the

intereft. [c) The lender can infure only the amount of

the fum lent, and the borrower has an infurable intereft

in the fhip or goods to the amount of the furplus value

above the fum lent, [d) If either were to infure more,

it would be a gaming infurance, and void by the ftat.

19 G. II. c. 37, for all above the real interefi:.

Yet where the ufage of a particular trade has fan^lioned

a departure from this rule, an infurance made in confor-

mity to fuch ufage will be good.—As where an infurance

was made on behalf of the captain of an Eaf.-Indiamatiy

on " goods) fpedci and effeHs" on board his fJiip.—In an

action on the policy, the plaintiff claimed to recover, un-

der that infurance, money which he had expended in the

courfe of the voyage for the ufe of the fliip, and for

which he charged refpondcntia intereft.—On the trial of

the caufe, it was proved by tlie teftimony of many cap-

tains in the EaB India trade, that this kind of intereft

v/as always infured under the denomination of goods,

fpecie and eSects.—The court determined, that under

this ufage the piaintilf might recover.—Lord Mansjield,

after delivering his opinion upon another point which

ai-ofe in the cafe, laid ;—" As to the c[ueftion, v^'he-

" tber

•

—

<

(rt) Cafaregis, diic. 14.11. 2 1.

—

(h) Cofaregh, difc. i. n.

123, 124.

—

(c) Ord. oi Louis I4> h. t. art. 16, 17. Fotl'ier,h.

t. .32, 44. Emcr'ig. torn. 1. p. 236, 237.

—

(d) Vid. 19 G. II. C.

37, ^ 5, and Lord MausJiehVi, expohtion of il in Glover \» Blacky

3 Bur. 1394, 1 Bh 399, 405, 422.

*t
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•'ther goods, fpecie, and efFetEls,'' comprehend this

i'atereft, I fkould think not, if we were to confider only

the ivonls made ufe of. But here there is an expnfs ufage

,

which muft govern our decilion. A great many captains

in the Eajl India fervice fwear that this kind of interell; is

always infured in this way -, and I obferve that the perlon

here infured is the captain.

It is plain that a policy on bottomry or refpotidcfitia

cannot be fubfcribed bv the borrower of the money ; be-^
' ' write a policy

caufe it is only in conlideration of the fea rifk, from on bottomry.

which he is exempt, that he agrees to pay the marine in-

t-ereft. If he were to become an infurer, this would be

no longer a loan upon bottomry, but a cloak for ufury.

The borrower
cannot under-

Sect. 'It

Of Wager Policies.

MANY are the contrivances which men have fallen up- Gaming.

en for the gratification of their propenfity to gaming : And
ihe uncertain events of maritime adventure afford an ob-

vious and extenfive field for the calculation of chances,

and the decifion of fortune.

The pra(5tice of gaming, by nourillilng a conflant hope

of gain, excites in the mind an interefi: which engrofl'es

the attention, and withdraws the exertions of men from

ufeful purfuits. By pointing out a fpeedy, though haz-

ardous mode of accumulating wealth, it produces a con-

tempt for the moderate, but certain, profits of fober in-

duftry. It perverts the activity of the mind, taints the

heart and depraves the affections. By frequent and great

reverfes of fortune, it becomes not only the fource of

great private mlfery, but fuggells confcant temptations to

fraud and the perpetration of atrocious crimes.

There are a few well regulated governments in which
Letralltyofwa-

gammg has not been laid under confiderable reftriclions. geisin£«_T/c«j/.

In this country ideas lefs rigid hava prevailed. Innocent

wagers
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wagers have long had the ran<rtion of the common law.(«)

They are only deemed illegal where they are prohibited

by ftatute j ib) where they tend to create an improper in-

fluence on the mind in the excrcife of a public duty -, [c)

where they are contra honos viores, or in any other manner

tend to the prejudice of the public, or the injury of

third perfons. (V/) And after all it muft be owned, that

the law greatly defcends from its .dignity, when it lends

its aid to give &ffeOi to any wager, however innocent.

We
(a) II Rep. 876, I Lev. 33, 5 Bur. 2802.— (Zi) R.

Xhnenes 6 T. R. 499.

—

[c] R. ylllen v. Hcarn, l T. R. 56

{d) R. Alherfold V. Beard, 2 T. R. 610, R. Da Ccj}a v.

yones, Co'iiip. 729. And yet in the cafe o{ Jones v. Randally

Coivp. 37, the Court determined thatanadion might be main-

tained on a wager, * whether a decree of the court of Chancery

'would be reverfed or not in the Houfe of Lords.'—It is not

eafy to reconcile with any juft idea of public policy that a wager

upon the event of a decifion in the fupreme courtofjuftice Ihould

have met with fo much countenance. In the cafe o^ Alherfold

V. Beard, above referred to, Mr. Juftice Jpitrjl fays that, * in

* his opinion, the courts had gone far enough in encouraging

* wagers, and that it would, perhaps, have been better for

* the public if the courts had originally determined that no ac-

* tion could be maintained to enforce the payment of a wager.*

Mr. Juftice Bullcr, in the fame cafe, feemed to doubt the le-

gality of any wager between perfons not interefted in the fubjed:

matter ; and faid that the flat. 14 G. III. c. 48, extended to all ,

wagers, though it fpeaks only of policies ; * for,' fays he, < ei-

* ther the courts muft reftrain that a6t to fuch cafes as in form
'are policies, which would entirely repeal it ; or, by purfuing

'thefpirit of it, extend it to all cafes. I think the latter is

'the true conftrudlion ; for a policy is nothing but a promiie.

* And it would be ftrange to determine that the party might do
* the fame thing in one form, which the ftatute has exprefsly

* prohibited to be do-nt in another.'—Tn the cafe of Good v.

Elliott, 3 T. R. 693, Mr. Juftice Evller had an opportunity of

maintaining the opinion which he had thus thrown out.—The
queftion was, Jirfl, Vvhether a wager that A. had purchafed a

waggon of B. was void at common law, as ht\ng ii gaming

contrad. ; 2.VlA fecondly, whether it was void by the above ftat. 14
Q. III. The learned judj>e maintained the affirmative on both

points. But the reft of the judges of the court of King's Fench,

namely,

1
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and an inlu-
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We have already obferved, {n) that an infurance, being Difference be

n contract o( -indemnity, its objetSt is, not to make a pc/i-

five gain, but to avert a pojjible IjJs ; and that, as a man
can never be faid to be indemnijied againft a lofs V\-hich

can never happen to him, a policy without intereft is no

infurance, but only a mere wager. It is fpei empiioy

and not averfio periculi, which is the true idea of an in-

furance. A policy, therefore, made without intereft, is

properly denominated a wager policy, and has nothing in

common with infurance but the nam^e and form.

It is ufually conceived in the terms, * interej} or no intc-

<rty?,'or < tvithoutfurther proof of intercfl than the policy ; to

preclude all inquiry into the intereft of the infured. And,

as a confequence of the infured's having no intereft in the

pretended fubjeft of the policy, it follows that the infurer

cannot be liable for any partial lofs. A partial lofs is not

an event fufficiently defined and accurate to be the criteri-

on of a wager ; and nothing but that fort of misfortune

which is confidered as amounting to a total lofs can decide

it. The parties mean to play for the whole ftake ;

and when the underwriter pays a lofs, he cannot, as in

the cafe of an infurance upon intereft, claim any bene-

fit from Avhat may have been laved. To preclude all

claim of that fort, the words ^free of average, and luitbjut

* hencft offalvage, are always introduced into wager poli-

cies. Thefe

Form of a wa-
ger j5olicy.

namely, Lord Kenyan, Mr. Juftice yUhurJ}, and Mr. Juftice

Grofe, were clearly of a contrary opinion upon both points.

They held that, however it might be wifhed that no wagers

were permitted, yet that the queftion, whether an aiftion would

lie ori any wager, had been fettled by fo many authorities, both

ancient and modern, that no doubt could be entertained upon

it. And as to the fecond point, whether the wager was void

by the flat. 14 G. III. they held tliat that atfl related wholly to

policies of infurance., and that it would be diftorting tlie meaning

of the words, to fuppofe that fuch a wager as tlie above could

have been v. ithin the meaning of the legiflature.

{a) Sup, 80.
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Wager policies Tliefe gaming contrads were formerly in ufe in Fv-ance,
pioliibitcd in

,
_.

iuoft of the ^'"'^ t"sy ^I'e itul tolerated ni Portugal and fome parts of
commercial //^A,. Jn Franc6, the mifchief of them was foon ciif-
ftates.

covered, and they were prohibited in the year 1681, by

the ordinance of the marine, (/?) which feems to have

been, in this refpeft, fcrupuloully enforced. And fo

general, indeed, is the averiion from all infurances not

founded upon a real and verted intereft in the thing in-

fured, that not only wagers, in the form of infurances,

br.t even infurances upon expecled profit, freight not

Cc-rned, feamen's wages, &c. are prohibited by the ordi-

nances of mofl: of the commercial ftates of Europe, {b)

Whether legal If the queftioii, whether a Avager policy be a legal

contra6t at common law, were now res Integra^ I think

it would be extremely difficult to maintain the affirmative.

As a ivagery I need only refer the reader to the preamble

to the ftat. 19 G. II. c. 37, (r)to ihew that it is pregnant

with as much mifchief, both public and private, as can

proceed from any fpecies of gaming which the legifla-

ture has hitherto found it neceffary to reprefs. And yet,

within the fpace of little more than a century, it has

crept into ufe in this country, and has at length obtained

the fanclion of the courts of Wejlrninjler. It will not

be uninterefting to trace, as far as we are enabled by

authorities, the fteps by which this mifchievous fpecies

of gaming came to find fo much favour in the eyes of the

law.

(<7) Defcndons de fuire afTarer ou rcalfurer dcs eiFcts au

dela de leui- valeur, par une ou plufieurs policer., a peiiie

de nullitc dc raffurance, et de confifcation des niarchandifes,

—Si toutefois il fe trouve une police faice fans fraude, qui

€xccde la valeur des effets chart/es, elle fubfiftera julqu'a con-

currence de leur eftimation ; et en cas de pcrtc, Ics afTureurs

fcvont tenus chacun a proportion des fommes par eux a/Turecs

comme auffi de rendie la prime du furplus a la referve du demi

pour cent. Ord. de la Mar, h. t. art. 22, 23. Vid. VaVin fur

ces articles, p. 71, 72.— [h) Vid. Ord. of Amjlerdam, Rotter-,

darn, Conu'mgjherg, Genoa, Stocl/jolw, See as cclleded by Ma^
§ens.—[c) Inf. 103.
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At what time thefe wager policies firft came into ufe
j^^ ^^.j^^^ ^-^^^

in this country, is not quite certain ; but it was probably introduced

iince the revolution. The claule " hiterejl or no viterejl^'

does not necefiarily make the policy a wager. This claufe

was at firft countenanced in the fuppolition that it only

amounted to an admiffion of the intercit of the infured,

and could have no other effect than to fave him the trouble

and expenfe of proving his intereft in cafe of litiga-

tion. {(I)

In the cafe of Mnrlin v, S'stivell, which came before the Martin v. ,s',>-

court of King's Bench in the vear 1691, it was admit- ''^^^^' ^ Sh-.iv.

ted that where goods are infured, but it appears that

the infured had none on board, the policy, by the cuf-

tom of merchants, is void, and the infurer bound to return

the premium.

The firft cafe I can find where the validity of an in- in 1691!, apol-

furance without intereft came direftly in queftion in JVefi- ^^y ^'^® oiJer-

nnnjler Hally was - in the year 1 692.—A bill Avas filed in ered ' up to *bc

the Court of Chancery to have a policy delivered up to cancelled, be-

be cancelled, upon the ground that he infured had no ed^ had no hi-

intereft either in the fliip or cargo.—The infured had tcrcft.

lent 3001. on bottomry on the Ihip ; and, without any Go'dunx.Gar.

other intereft, inftired 4501. upon her. The fl.ip fur-
"''^' ^

^^""'

vived the time limited m the bottomry bond j but was
loft within the time limited by the policy, and the in-

fured claiined not only the money due on the bond, but

alio the fum infured by the policy.—The court {b) decreed

the policy to be delivered up to be cancelled, and faid,

*' Te.ke it, that the law is fettled, that if a man "has no
intereft and infures, the infurance is void, although it be

exprelTed in the policy, interejled or not iriterejled. And
the reafon the law goes upon is, that infurances are made

for the encouragement of trade, and not that perfons

unconcerned in trade, nor intcrefted in the fliip, fliould

profit

{a) Per Cur. in Ds Pa'iba v. LvcUozv, i Com. Rep. 361.
— [h') The comniiiTioners of the great feal were, at that time.

Sir Jchn Trci-cr, Mr, Serjeant Hutdhis, and Viv. Seijcant

Kaivl'ivjijn.
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profit by therh. The reafon why the law allows, that

a man having fome intereft in a {hip or cargo, may infure

more, or five times as much, is, that a merchant cannot

tell how much, or how little, his fa<Slor may have in read-

jnefs to lade on board his fliip."

In 1710, a wa- ^"'^ the courfe of twenty years from this time, this doc-

ger policy trine feems to have given place to a contrary fentiment ; for

in B. R.tohe. in 1710 a cafe cam.e before the court of King's Bench,
akgalcontrad. x^jpon a fpecial verdict, where the queftion was, whether

Jfuvedo V the infurcd upon a policy without intereft, was entitled

Camhridge, lo jq recover as for a total lofs, where the fhip, having been
Mod. 77. . °

captured, was re-captured before flae was carried infra

prsftdia hoflium.
—^The cafe was argued by civilians ; but

it was only contended on the part of the defendant, that

the infured, in a nvager policy ^ ought not to recover in a

cafe where he could not have recov£red on a policy upon

tnterejl. It was never objected that the policy was void

for want of intereft j fo that the legality of wager poli-

cies feems not to have been at that time doubted. On
the contrary, Dc(ft ju '^^Joyer^ in arguing for the plaintiff",

infifled that, as the policy Avas a wager, the queftion

whether the capture divefted the property out of the

owners, did not arife between the plaintitFand defendant
;

the only queftion bcnveen them being merely, whether

the fliip was in fiidt taken.

Ini7i6,itwas A few years afterwards, (Mich, 1716,) upon a bill for

value in the
"^ difcovery lilcd in the court of Chancery by the under-

poiicy fhould writers againft the- isifured, upon a valued policy; the

ueofthe^ifeds Lo^d Chancellor orficred the defendant to difcover what
infurcd. goods he had put on board : For though he offered to re-

Le Pyp-re V.
Houuce all Intereft to the infurers, yet it was referred to a

farr. a Fern, maftcr to examine the value of the goods faved, and to
*

dedudt it out of the 6001. at which the goods wei-e valued

by the agreement.

Not much can be gathered from the imperfeft report

of this cafe, except that in the cafe of a vahied policy,

the infured was confidered as bovmd, if called upon, to

fliew that goods to the amount of the value in the policy

were in fact put on boi.rd ;. from wliicli it may be inferred

that
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that the court of Chancery, at leafc, ftill deemed the

pohcy vahd only to the extent of the intereft of the in-

fured.

And yet, in the fame term, a cafe, not unlike that of

Gsddart v. Garrett, (n) came before the fame court, in

which the opinion of the Lord Chancellor feems to have

proceeded on quite a contrary principle. There it ap-

peared that the defendant had lent the plaintiff 2501. on

bottomry, and afterwards infured the fnip for the fame

fum, but for a greater voyage than that which was men-

tioned in the bottomry bond. The Ihip being loft, the

defendant recovered the money on the policy, and alfo

put the bottomry bond in fuit, the ihip having, before

flie was loft, deviated from the voyage mentioned in the

bond.—The plaintiff brought his bill, infifting that, as

the defendant had no interefl in the fhip, but in refpe<ft of

the money lent on bottomry, he ought not to have the

fruit both of thQ bond and the policy, and praying to

have the benefit of the infurance, on paying the premium.

—But the Lord Chancellor held that the defendant, hav-

ing paid the premium, was entitled to the benefit of the

policy, as well as of the bond.

The decifion of this cafe is quite at variance with

that of Goddart v. Garrett, and fhews that a new doftrine,

founded on a new principle, had introduced itfelf into

the court of Chancery fince the year 1692.

In the year 1721, a cafe nearly fimilar to that of JJ/i-

evedo v. Cambridge, [b) came before the court of Common
Pleas.—A fhip, infured intereft cr no intereft, was cap-

tured by a pirate, and after nine days, retaken and brought

into an EngliJJj port.—The court determined that the de-

fendant was refponfible. For though it was objected

that the infurer was only refponfible where the plaintiff

had a property, and that the term of infuring, intereft

or no interefl, was introduced fince the revolution
j yet

it was faid that fuch infurance was goodj and the import

of it was, that, as the defendant could not controvert the

interefl,

lOl
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intereil:, the plaintiff had no occafion to prove it.—Frorni

this hift declaration it would feem that though the judges

were not, at that time inclined to difcountenance in*

furances in this form, yet they were not quite willing to

admit them, to be mere wagers.o

In 1746,3 wa- In 1746, a cafe came before Lord C.J. Lee at 7nfi

holden'WTe P^''"^^-> ^"'P^'^ ^ policy without intereft, on goods. The
good. fhip was taken and carried Into an enemy's port, from

Del^Tljichr "^''J^cnce fhe was cut out by an Engl'ip fiiip eight days

t^'tr i2so.i»/. after.
—

^The plaintiff infifted that this policy, though on
' -^ ^' goods, was a wager on the bottom of the fliip, and that

he was therefore entitled to recover as for a total lofs.

The defendant infilled that, as the fhip and cargo were

to be reftored on paying falvage, this was only an aver-

age lofs, and the plaintiff could only recover in the cafe

of a total one.—But the Cliief Juftice held that the

plaintiff ought to recover ; for his was a wager upon a

total lofs in the voyage, and there had happened one by

the capture and detention for eight days.

Thefe are all the early cafes I have been able to find

on this quefiion. From the firfi: of them it appears that,

even fince the revolution, it was determined that an infur-

ance without intereft was void. Afterwards it would feem

that policies, IntcreJl or no intereji, which were at firft per-

haps, infurances upon real intereft, became in time only a

cloak for mere gaming contracls, v^^ere at length openly

avowed, and became frequent fubjefts of litigation in the

courts of Wefimi7ijier.

Mere modern ^^^ more modem times, our moft eminent judges have
decifions. recognized them as legal contrails.—Lord Mansjieldy in

delivering the opinion of the court in the cafe of Gofs

v. Withers, (a) diftingulfhes between wager policies and

policies upon real intereft, in order to fhev/ that in an

action upon the former, the plaintiff could only recover

in the cafe of a total lofs ; but that, upon the latter, the

infured might recover the lofs really fuftained, whether

total or partial.—In the cafe of Craivford v. Hunter, {b)

Lord

{a) Bur. 695, inf. c. 13, $ 2.—(^) 8 T. R. 23. fup. 85.
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tiord Kenyan, and the reft of the judges of the court of

King's Bench were unanimoufly of opinion, that, at

common law before the ftat. G. 11. c. 37, a perfon might

have infured without having any interefl in the thing in-

fured.

Certain it is that this fpecies of gaming, having thus

obtained the fancllon of the law, became, about the

year 1746, fo prevalent, and the evils refulting from it

fo injurious to the beft interefts of this country, that the

legiflature found it necefTary to interpofe, and by the

flat. 19 G. IT. c. 37, has impafed fome wholelbme re-

ftraints upon it.

The preamble recites that, * Whereas it hath becrt At length pro.

* found by experience that the making of infurances, in-
"'"^'^'^*

* tereft or no intereft, or without further proof of in-

*tereftthan the policy, hath been produ^live of many
* pernicious praclices, whereby great numbers of fhips,

* with their cargoes, h.n-e either been fraudulently loft and
* deftroyed, or taken by the enemy in time of war ; and

*fuch infurances have encouraged the exportation of

* wool and the carrying on of many other prohibited and
* clandefbine trades, which, by means of fuch infur-"

•ances have been concealed, and the parties concerned
* fecurcd from lofs, as well to the diminution of the pub-
* lie revenue, as to the great detriment of fair traders ;

* and by introducing a mifchievous kind of gaming, un-
* der pretence of infuring againft the rilk on fhipping

*and fair trade, the inftitution and laudable deilgn of
' making infurances hath been perverted ; and that which
< was intended for the encouragement of trade and nav-

*igatlon hath, in many inftances, become hurtful of,

<and deftrudlive to the fame.'—The ftatute therefore By 19 c. IT. «.

enatSts, (§ 1.) <That no infurance fliall be made on .any 37>§i- No in,

* Ihip or ihips belongmg to his Majefty, or any of his niade on the

* fubjecls, or any goods or eiFe(Sls laden on board fuch ^'P? ^^ S<"ids

» n •
^ n • . n • T n 1 A. ^ .

of his Alaielty,
^ ih.\^%, intereji or no inierejty or, luithout further proof of tn- or any of his

* terejl than the pjlicy, or, by way of gaming or wager- fubjefts, intcr-

* i"g> or, nuithoui benefit of falvage to the hfurery and that ^^^l^^.
^^^'^^'

< every fuch infurance ihall be void.'

But,

Q
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§2. Exceptor: But, by $ 2, < It is provided, That infurances on pri-
pnvatew*.

< ^^^.g ^j^jpg ^^ ^^,^^^ fitted out by any of his INTajefty's

* fubjeils, folely to cruife againlt his enemies, may be

* made by or for the owners thereof, intereft or no in-

*tereft, free of average, and -txathout benefit of falvage

* to the inlurer.'

53.. And ex- And by § 3, it is nlfo provided, <That any effefts

fcS knported
* ^"^^^ ^"^ P^""^ °^ phces in pAirope or Jmericay in the

from the clomi- * poUcHion of the crowns of Fipain or Portugal, may be

orFortu<r^ff'"
' infiired in the fame m.anner as if this act had not been
* made.' (a)

§ f. Money ^'V ^'^^' ^* ^^^^ fivxis; of money lent on bottomry or

lent on bottom- * refpjndejitia, upon fhlps belonging to his Majefty's fub-

fZ/iri dfeVr/5
* JC'^s, boimd to or from tlie Ecjl Lulics, fliall be lent only

/W/'i7 trade, « on the fiiip, or on the merchandize or effcdls on board,

Iv'mi die" Mn ' ^^ ^^ ^^^ laden on board, and fliall be fo exprelTed in

or goods, and < the Condition of the bond ; and the benefit of falvagc

ihcTcnden^
^^

' fliall be allowed to the lender, his agents- or affigns, who-.

alone

(a) The realbn of this exception is not very ohvious. That

afligncd for it is, that Spain and Portugal have each prohibited

all trade between thefubje6ts of foreign ftates and their refpec-

live colonies in yfmfnca. Pari: 274. But it does not follow

from thence that Britijb fubjects might not import goods from

Spain and Portugal. Certain it is that a great trade is gene-

rally carried on with both thofo countries, by BrUiJJo fub-

jecfls in their own names.—The true reafon for this ex-

ception feems to be, that perfons carrying on a contraband

trade with thofe countries, might infure their goods with-

out difclofmg the particular commodities of which they con-

fided ; which, without this exception, they muft have done,

in order to prove an intereft. Emer'igon (vol. i, p. 212) fays, that

the reafon of this exception in the Ev.gUJh (latute is fufficiently

obvious : Namely, that the Ergllfhy who pradice fniuggling in

tliofe countries, can obtain no bills of lading, or other evidence

of their cargoes. He admits, however, that the fame pradice

is permitted in Frav.r.Sy not by laii', but by an evafon of the

law. Lord Mansfield is Rated by Mr. Jnftice Bull r to have

given nearly the fame reafon for this exception. Vid. 2 T. R.

165.—Vid. Thellu/on v. Fletcher, inf. 105,
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< alone iliall have a right to make initirance on themone^

< fo lent ; and the borrower fnall recover no more on any

« infurance than the value of his intereft in the fhip, or

<in the goods on board, exclufive of the money fo bor-

f rowed: And in cafe it fhall appear that the value of

* his fhare in the fliip, or in the goods on board, doth

* not amount to the fum borrowed, he fhall be rcrponll-

* ble to the lender for fo much of the money borrov.ed

* as he hath not laid out in the fhip or goods on board,

* vrith intereft for the fame, together -with the iufurance

*and all other charges thereon, in the proportion which

* the money not laid out fhall bear to tlie whole money
* lent, notwthilanding the ihip and goods be totally

' loft.'

And, by fcifl. 6, *In ail a£lIons brought by t)ie in-

<fured, the plaintiff, or his attorney or agent, fhall, within

* fifteen days after he fliall be required fo to do, in writing,

< by the defendant or his attorney or agent, declare in

* writing what fum or fums he hath infured, or caufed

* to be infured in the whole, and what fums he hath bor-

* rowed at refpondentia or bottomry, for the voyage or

* any part of the voyage in queftion.'

The regulations and reftriclions of this ftatute, being

confined to infurances on ihips belonging to his Majefty

and his fubje<5ts, and to goods or effects laden thereon,

infurances upon the lliips and goods of foi'clgners are

not within the acTt, but remain the flime as before the

palling of it, as appears by the following cafe.

An infurance was made on goods on board tlvree

French Ihips, " from 5/. Duningo to BjurdeaiiXy all or

" any of them j the goods by agreement to be valued at

" a certain fum ; the policy to he deemed ///^^rienl j>roof

*' of intereli in cafe of lofs."—The declaration averred

that goods, to the amount of the fum infured, were

fhipped on board the three ihips, pme or one of them, and

that tv'o of them had been captured, and the other loft.

—After judgment by default, and a writ of inquiry

executed, the defendant moved to fet alide the inquilition,

on the ground that damages had been alieffed to th.e full

amount
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An jnfurance

cannot be made
on goods, to de-

pend oil the
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claiming a car-
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wards loft.—

-

The policy be-

ing on thegoo L-

J

and the infur-

ance being up-

on the jV'J> s

amotmt of the defendant's fubfcriptibn, without any

proof of the vahie, or any other evidence, except the

defendant's hand-writing to the poHcy ; and that, in

fadl, the infured had no intereft.—The court held, that

this pohcy was not within the ftatute^ foreign flaips not

beirig inchided in it, on account of the difficulty of bring-

ing witnefles from abroad to prove the intereft ; and

that, by fuffering judgment to go by default, the defendant

had confelTed the plaintiif's title to recover ; and the

amount was fixed by the ftipulation in the policy.

An infurance cannot be made upon one thing, to de-

pend on the fate of another. If the fubje(51: matter of an

infurance be unconnefted with the event infured againft,

the policy, if not altogether nugatory, is at leaft a

v.'ager policy. As if a cargo be infured, and money be ex-

pended in reclaiming it upon the iliip being captured, and

this money be, by the court of Admiralty, made a charge

upon the cargo : This cargo cannot be infured upon the

event of theJJjlp's arrival at her port of deftination ; for

this, as to the fliip, is a mere wager ; and as to the cargo,

the underwriters are not liable to any peril to which it is

expofed.

Thus :—Goods were infured on board the Eniatniel^

" at and from Falmouth to Alarfeilles, warranted a Da-
" /!J/?j fiiip."—On the policy was this memorandum :

—

*' The following infurance is declared to be on money
*^ expended for reclaiming the fhip and cargo, valued at

*< the fum which fhall be declared hereafter. The lofs

" to be paid in cafe the {hip does not arrive at AlarfeillcSi

" and without farther proof of intereft than this policy \

"warranted free from average, and without benefit of

*' ialvage."—^The infured were proprietors of the cargoy

but not of theyZ',^'). The fliip had failed originally with

the cargo from Rign on a voyage to MarfdlU-Sy was cap-

tured by an Englijh privateer, and condemned.—The

fentence of condemnation was afterwards revcrfed, the

pri2e being proved to be a wif'z/ijWyZ'i^ ; but the expenfes

were ordered by the Admiralty to be a charge upon the

cargo.
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cargo. The phxintifFs agents paid thefe expenfes, amount- arrival, Is a va-

ing to 10311. 14s., and immediately procured the above g'-^. ar.d void.

infurance to be efFctSled. In February 1781, the fliip K-jen Kcwp v.

fiiiled from Falmouth, with the original cargo on board, ^^'K"^> i i. R-

in the proiecution of her voyage to Marfcilies, but was

captured by a SpaniJJj fhip, and carried into Ceuta, where

fhe was again condemned. An appeal was brought, and

the cargo, being of a perifhable nature, was ordered to

be fold, and the proceeds brought into court, to wait the

event of the fuit. In Alay 1783, the Iliip was reftorcd by

fcntence of the court of appeal. After deducting the ex-

penfe of profecutingthe appeal in S/)<^/«,the furplus,amount-

ing to no more than twenty-fix rix dollars, was paid to the

owners. As foon as the fliip was liberated, flie failed from

Ceuta to Malaga to refit, and having there made the necef.

fary repairs, flie failed for Bremen, and in that voyage was

loft.—^The cargo had been infured at Bremen, for the orig-

inal voyage from Riga to MarfeiUes, and the amount of that

infurance was paid.—In an aclion on the above policy,

the lofs was averred to be by capture. On the trial, it

was objefted, not only tliat the plaintiffs could not re-

cover, as for a lofs by capture, (a) but alfo that this was

not an infurahle interejl ; for if the infurers at Bremen

were anfwerable for the expenfes that had been incurred

in reclaiming the goods, the prefent contrail would

amount to a double infurance, and would be confeqiiently

void—^The plaintitfs were nonfuited upon thefe objec-

tions ; and upon a motion to fet afide the nonfuit, the

court held both objections to be well founded.—Lord

Mansfield fiiid,—"The intereft on which the plaintiffs

effected this policy, was money laid out in reclaiming

the cargo. The event infured was the arcival of ihefijip

at Marfeilles. A lofs accrued upon the cargo. The un-

derwriter is fued, and the lofs is averred to be by capture.

The fhip was taken by the Spaniards, *but afterwards re-

ftored, and in a condition to purfue her voyage, but v.-as

loft

{a) As to this poiut vid. inf. c. \6, § 2.
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loft in another voyage.—This is a wager policy, and

juft the fame as if the event infured had been the arrival

of any other fliip at Marfeilles. The plaintiffs were in-

terefied in the cargo alone ; but the event infured is the

arrival of the yZ>,^, and not of the cargo. There was

only a temporary capture, and though this, by conftruc-

tion, is fuch a lofs, as that an inlured z/pon Interejl is

warranted in abandoning at the time, if he pleafe ;
yet

we muft conlider what the truth of the cafe was between

thofe parties. Noav this was a wager policy, and in fuch

a cafe, there can be no abandonment. But what alone is

a fatal obje(Stion to the plaintiff's claim is, that they did

not attempt to purfue the voyage to Marjeilles^ which

they might have done. Nor is it any excufe that they

In \vager poli- could no longer control her deftination \ for in wager
ciestb.einiuied

pQ^jj-igg tj^g infured take upon themfelves to pei'form all
takesuponhim- *

. ^ , .

felf to pel form that the owners could have done m the fame iltuation."

all that the —^j._ jyftice Biiller faid,—" The parties who were in-

have done. terefted in the cargo alonei infured thejljip^ with which

they had no concern. The goods might have arrived

fafe, and the ihip have been loft, and then tliey would

liave been entitled to recover as for a total lofs ; though

they had fuftained no damage. On the other hand, if

the fhip had arrived, and the goods had been loft, they

could have recovered nothing, though they would have re-

ally fuftained a damage. The policy, therefore, is not adapt-

ed to the real truth of the cafe, but is a wager policy, and

that alone is decifive upon the ground of merits, [a)

The exception in the third fecflion of the a(rt, relating

to effects imported from the dominions of Spa'ni and Por-

tugal^ enables the infured upon that trade, though carried

on in Biitijh lliips, to recover without the proof of any

intereft.—therefore where an infurance was made, "Upon
«' any of the packet boats that fliould fail from Lijhon to

" I'almouthy

{j.i) Tt feems extraordinary that, if this was taken to be a

wager policy on the iliip, llic counlel for the plaintiff did not

avail tliemfelves of her being -a foreignfiip,io ihew that a pol-

icy widioat iatercil upon her was not within the Hat. 19 G. II.

C' 37-
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" Falmouth, for one year, upon any kinds of goods or

« merchandize whatfoever : And it was agreed that the

*' goods Jhould be valued at the fiim mfured on Jiich packet

*^boaty •without further proof of interefl than the policy ; and

« to make no return of premium for want of intereft, being

** on bullion or goods." The infured had an intereft

in bullion on board one of the Lifbon packets, which was

totally loft within the time mentioned in the policy.

—

The court held, that this was a policy of a peculiar fort,

and good within the exception of the ftat. 19 G. II. c. 37,

§ 3. [a) That it was a mixed policy, partly a wager policy,

and partly an open one ; and being a valued policy, and

fairly fo, without fraud or mifreprefentation, and the lofs

havinpf happened, the infured was entitled to recover as

for a total lofs.

Though the infured has an interefl in tlie thing in-

fured, yet if it be fmall in comparifon of the fum in-

fured, the objefl of the contract will be confidered, not

as an indemnity, but as a wager ; and its being made in

the form of a fpecial agreement, will not take it out of the

ftatute.

Thus, where an aftion was brought by the furgeon

of an Eafi Indiamarty againft a palTenger, upon a fpecial

agreement, " that, in conilderation that the plain-

tiff had agreed to pay the defendant 201. at the next

port the fliip Ihould arrive at, the defendant undertook

that the Ihip fhould fave her palTage to Chi/sn that feafon;

and in cafe fhe did not, he would pay the plaintiff 10001.

at the end of one month after the fhip's arrival in the

Thames."—^The defendant paid the 201. into court.—At
the trial It appeared that the plaintiff had paid the de-

fendant the 201. at the next port ; that the fliip, being

delayed below Madras, in confequence of a mifcalcula-

tion of five days in the reckoning, and the monfoons

fetting in earlier than ufual, flie loft her paiTage : That
the plaintiff had fame goods on board, which were liable

to fuffer by the lofs of the feafon : That while the mat-

ter remained doubtful, the plaintiff, by the defire of the

captain, would have cancelled the agreement, but the

defendant
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defendant pofitively refufed.—^The jury found a verdi(?t

for the plaintiff, damages &SOl.—Upon a motion for a

new trial, it was contended, on the part of the de-

fendant, that this was a wager infurance within the

ftat. 19 G. II. c. 37, and of this opinion were the

court.—Lord Mansfield faid,—" The ftatute, under gen-

eral words, prohibits all contra£ls of infurance by way

of gaming or ivager'ing.—Here the plaintiff gave fo

much to the defendant, in confideration that if the

fhip fliould not fave her paffage to China, he was to re-

ceive 1000 1. on her fafe return to England.—^This was

clearly 'wagering ,- and, if It were allowed, all wager

policies would be turned into this form, and the a£l be en-

tirely defeated.

A valued poll- In a valued policy, the proper etTedl of the valuation

a^colour "o" a
^^ ^^® fixing the amount of the prime coft, in the fame

wager one. manner as if the parties had admitted it at a trial ; but,

for every other purpofe, it mufi: be taken that the value

was fixed in luch a manner, as that the infured meant to

have an indemnity only, and no more, (a) And though

this, when fairly made, is diflinguifliable from a wager

policy, where the infured has avowedly no intereft at

all
; yet it too often happens that, under colour of a

fmall intereft, and in the form of a valued policy, many
infurances which are, in truth, mere wagers, are effected,

and the beneficial purpofes of the ftat. 19 G. II. c. 37,

thereby evaded.

But though it has been holden that, in the cafe of a val-

ued policy, the infured, to take it out of the flatute, needs

only to prove /owe intereft, without fhewing the amount,

becaufe that is admitted by the infurer j yet, if it appear

that the Intereft proved is a mere cover to a wager, as that

a man who infures for 2000 1. has intereft on board to the

value of a cable only j this would be a mere cvafion. and

the contra£l unqueftionably void. {l>)

But where the ]3ut where the infurance is fairly meant as an indem-
infurance is . , , .

i i t i • • • i i

meant as an in- ^^^^Y> ^^''d there IS no ground to believe that it is intended

demnity, and as
not a wager, a

valued pollpolicy

the"aft
^' ""

f*^) ^^^ Lord Mansfield, 2 Bur. 1171. Vid. inf. c. 7. ^ I-

—

(/>) Per Lord Mansfield in Lewis, v, Rucker, 2 Bur, I171. inf.

e. 14. § 2.
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as a cover to a wager, a valued policy is not within the

ftatute j and the courts will not inquire very minutely

whether the valuation be veiy near the true intereft of

the infured.

In the cafe of Le Cras v. Hughes, which has been

already particularly noticed, [a] the court of King's Bench

feems to have carried this indulgence much farther, when
they declared that in cafes where the intereft of the in-

fured is lefs than the fum infured in a valued policy, it

is the conftant ufage, upon a total lofsy to pay the whole

fum infured ; but, upon a partial lofs, to coniider it as an

open policy, and to compute the lofs according to the value

of the goods on board.—^That fuch has been the ufage is

unqueftionably true, and that it has been fan6lioned by

the approbation of great and eminent judges, as in the

cafe alluded to, is ecpally true : But how it can be re-

conciled with the provilions of the ftat. 19 G. II. c. 37,

is not quite fo clegr. That this practice has a diredl ten-

dency to intereft the infured, if not in procuring fraudu-

lent lolTes, at leaft to endeavour to convert every lofs into

a total one, is moft manifeft. In the following cafe this

doftrine feems to have been carried ftill farther ; a value

being fet in the policy upon a mere contingency.

An infurance was made, ^* Upon any kind of goods

and merchandizes, &c. and upon the body of the Ihip

Providence, at and from Siirrina?7i to Qjiebec. The faid

goods and merchandizes, for fo much as concerns the

infured, by agreement are valued at 1 OOOl. being the pro-

fits expected to arife on the cargo of the above fiip, in the

event of herfafe arrival at Qjtebec ; and, in cafe of lofs,

the infurers agree to pay the fame, without any other

voucher than the policy."—^The intereft proved at the

trial was the profit, to the amount of the fum infured,

which would have arifen to the plaintiff, upon a cargo of

molafTes, he having a contradl with government to fupply

the army in Canada with fpruce beer.—It was objedted

at the trial, that this was a wager policy, within the

ftat. 19 G. II. c. 37.—This point being referved for the

opinion

The praeSice of

pennittinji' the

iniured upvTii a

valued policy

to recover the

whole lum in-

liired, upoji a

totiil lofs,

though his in-

tereft be lefs

than that fum,

is againft this

flat. 19 G. II. c.

37-

A valued poli-

cy on profits

cxpedled upon
a voyaije, is

riot within the

ad, the ohjeft

ofthe infurance

being; an in-

denniity.

Grant V. Par-

kinfon, M. 21
G 111. B. R.
MS.

(a) Sup. 84.

R
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^ opinion of the court, it was determined in favour of the

plaintiff.—Lord Mansfield, in delivering the opinion of

the court, faid,—" On the conftrudlion of the a6l, a

valued policy is not void. Since the aft, it is incumbent

on the plaintiff to prove fome interrfl, but it is not ne-

cefTary for him to go into the whole value. The infur-

ance being on the profits of a cargo [d) belonging to a

man having a contract to fupply the army, if it had ar-

rived fafe, the profits were pretty certain. The meaning

of the policy was, not to evade the aft, but to avoid the

difficulty of going into an exadl account of the quajitum.

This cannot be diftinguifhed from a valued policy, and

there is no pretence to fay that it was a wagering one"{b)

So, a valued So, where the interefl was declared by the policy to

commiflion ex- ^^ °^ ^^^ comtnijjlon of the plaintiff, as confignee of the

peded as con- cargo, valued at 1,5001., Lord Kenyan exprefl'ed a very

goTs'not a wa- ft^°^g Opinion that this was a good infurable intereft.

ger.

Flinty. Le Me-
frier, at I\

after Hil. i

Fork a68.

f.ricr, at .V. P. on. ^
Aker Hi/. lyijC.

OCCL. j.

Of Re-infurance.

If an Infurer A POLICY of infurance being once figned, the un-

lieved fron^
[^" ^erwriters are bound by the terms of it ; nor can they

refponfibility, be releafed from their contract, without the confent of
he may re-in-

^.j^^ infured.(<:) But if an underwriter repent of what
iure the fame

-r • •

riik. he has done 5 if he be afraid to encounter the rifle he has

engaged to run, or find that he has incautioufly engaged

himfelf to a greater amount than he may be able to dif-

charge, he may fhift it, or part of it, from himfelf to

other infurers, by caufing a re-iufurance to be made on
the fame rifle, upon the befl terms he can, and the new

infurers

(fl) The infurance was, in fiift, on \}\tfJjh and cargo, but

declared in the policy to be on the profits expecfted upon the

cargo.

—

[h) One principal objection to this determination is,

that, if the cargo fliould happen to come to a falling market,

and the goods fhould be fold at prime coif, the policy mufl ap-

pear to have been without intereft.

—

(c) 1 Emcri^on, 8.

Roccus, h, t. n. 12.
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anfurers will be refponfible to him in cafe of lofs, to the

amount of the re-infurance. (a) But the new Infurers, But the re^m-

.., , . furcr is only

in fuch cafe, are anfwerable to the ongmal underwriter reiponfible to

only, and not to the original infured, who can have no ^^e original m-

, .^,. • r r ^ r i ii '"''tr and not
remedy agamft mm, m cale ot lols, even though the to the original

original infurer become infolvent ; becaufe there is no »nfurcd.

privity of contrafl between the original infured and the

re-infurers. If, therefore, the original infurer fail, fo

that the original infured receive only a dividend, however

fmall, the re-infurer can gain nothing by this, but muft

pay the full amount of the lofs to the original infurer. [b)

Ajjecurator pojl faBam ajjl'curationem potejl fe ajfecitrari

facere ah alio ajfecuratore ; et ijle fecundus ajjecurator tcfictur

pro ajfecwatione facta h pn'moy et adfolvendtim omne totuni

quod primus ajjecurator folverity et ijla fecunda ajjecuratio

valet, {c)

Thus ftands the law on this fubjeft, in moft of the „ . ^
. . ,

But m Engtnncfj

commercial ftates of Europe. But in this country it was by the 1 9 g. it.

found, about the time when the ftat. 19 G. II. c. 37 was ^ 37. §4,rc in-

surances are
made, that this mode of infurance, though perfe<5lly prohibited, ex-

reafonable, when confined to its proper obie<n:, had been ^^^^ /"."'^ "^
^ ^ the inlolvency

perverted from its original ufe, and was employed as a or death of the

mode of fpeculating in the rife and fall of premiums ;
origmalinlurer.

and the legiflature forefeeing that it might be ufed as a

colour for wager policies, and a means of evading the

provifions of that act, declares, (fe£1:. 4.) * That it fhall

<not be lawful to make re-infurance, unlefs the infurer

* fhall be infolvent, become bankrupt, {d) or die ; in either

<of which cafes, fuch infurer, his executors, adminif-

« trators,

(a) Vid. Le Guidon, c. 2. art. 19, 20. VaTm, h. t. art.

20, p. 65. Poihier, h. t. n. 96.— [b) Vid. Emerig. torn. i,p. 24S.—[c) Roccm, h. t. n. 12.—(^) By the 19 G. II. c. 32, § 2.

* When the obligor in any bottomry or refpondentia bond, and
* the infurer in any policy of infurance, becomes bankrupt, be-

* fore any lofs happens, the obligee in fuch bond, and the in-

* fured in fuch policy of infurance, may prove their debts and
* lofles under the commillion, and receive a dividend ; and the

* bankrupts ihall be difcharged from fuch debts, in like manner
* as if the lofs had happened before fuch bankruptcies.'—Vid.

inj. c. 1 6, $ 6, art. 5.
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This clanfe ex-

tends not only

to Britijh, but

alfo to foreign

iliips.

Therefore, a
fhip infured at

MarfcUles can-

not be again

infured here,

unlefs the firft

infurer be in-

folventor dead.

Andree M. Flet-

cher, 2 T. R.
j6i.

Two other

kinds of re-in-

furance.

Tnfurance of
the folvency of

the infurer.

< trators, or affigns, may make re-Infurance to the amount
* of the Turn before by hun infured

; provided it be ex-

* preiTed in the policy to be a re-infurance.'

This claufe, having no words to confine its operation to

fhips belonging to Britifj fubje(Sts, like the firft claufe of

the aft, reftraining infurances, intercjl or na interejl^ {a) ex-

tends to re-infurances made in England on foreign fhips,

even when they are infured abroad. This has been fo

determined ; though it is obfervable that the following

cafe, in which that queftion was made, was not the fpe-

cies of re-infurance above defcribed, and to which only

the ftatute refers, but a fecond infurance^ effected on ac-

count of the original injured, {b)

That was the cafe of an iniurance made in London, on
a French vefTel, Avhich had before been infured at Mar-
Jeilles for the fame fum, by an infurer there, who, at the

time of fubfcribing the fecond policy, was living and
folvent, and who, in fa6t, afterwards paid the fum in-

fured by him.—Upon this cafe the court determined that

the latter policy was void, by the v/ords of the a6t j for

though the firft claufe of the aft, -svhich prohibits in-

furances, « intereft or no intereft,' is confined to infurances

on Britifij fliips, yet the fom-th feftion being general, and

without any fuch reftriftive claufe, every re-inlurance in

this country, either by Briiifj fubjefts or foreigners on

Britijh or foreign fhips, is declared void by the ftatute, un-

lefs the firff infurer be infoivent, become bankrupt, or die.

There are two other kinds of re-infurance ; the one

where the infured infures the folvency of the infurers \

the other where he makes a new infurance in confequence

of the infolvency of an infurer during the continuance of

the rifk.

The infurance of the folvency of an infurer is per-

mitted and praftifed in fome foreign countries *, (f) but

it feems never to have been in ufe among us ; not,

perhaps, as has been fuppofed, [d] becaufe the folvency

of

{a) Sup. 103.— (Z-) Vid. inf. 1 1 8, where Lord Matisfield dK-

tlnguilhes a re-infurance from a double infurance (c) Vid.

Le Guidon, c. 2, art. 20, Ord. of Louis, XIV. h. t. art. 20, /^a-

lin, h. t. 6s, 2 Magens, 190, 419.

—

[d) Park 280.
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of an underwriter is not an infurable intercft, or that

fuch an infurance would be deemed a wager ; but,

more probably, becaufe the infolvency of an infurer feldoni

happens in England ; beiides, a double infurance w^ould bet-

ter anfwer the end propofed.

In France^ if an infurer fail during the continuance of
jj^^ pradke

the rilk, the infured may iniift on the diflblution of the in France in

contrail, unlefs the creditors of the infoh'ent infurer,
f„ivencv of an

in order to entitle themfelves to receive the premium, infurer.

(which is rarely paid in that country till after the rifk is

ended,) will give fecurity for the payment of the fum

infured, in cafe of lofs. At Marfeilles^ (for in France dif-

ferent pra(Stices prevail in different provinces,) the infur-

ed, in fuch cafe, fues the infolvent infurer till he obtains

a fentence authorizing him to re-infure at the expenfe of

the infolvent, which he may deducfl from the ftipulated

premium, if it be not paid, and if this be infufficient, then

out of the effe(Sts of the infolvent. [a)

Se6l. 4,

Of Double Infurance.

DOUBLE infurance is where the infured makes two

Infurances on the fame rifk, and the fame intereft. It

differs from a re-infurance in this, that it is made by the

injured^ in order that he may be entitled to receive a

double fatisfacSlion in cafe of lofs ; whereas a re-iniurance

is made by a former infurer, his executors or affigns, to

protect himfelf and his eftate from a rifk to w^hich they

were liable by the firft infurance. A re-infurance, except

in the cafes permitted by the flat. 19 G. II. c. 37, § 4, is

abfolutely void ; but a double infurance, though it be

made with a view to a double fatlsfa(ri:ion in cafe of lofs,

and is therefore in nature of a wager, is not void by the

law of England. The two policies are confidered as

making but one infurance. They are good to the extent

of

(i?) Valin, h. t. art. 20, p. d^. Poth'ur, h. t. n. Igo. Emerig.

torn. I, p. 254.

How douMe In-

furance differj

from re-infur-

ance.

Though it is in

nature of a wa-
ger, yet it is

not void. But
the infured can

only recover

one fatisfaiftion

on both poli-

cies.
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Thofe who pay

the lofs may
recover a rate-

able proportion

from the other

infurers.

J^civh'f V.ReeJ

at N.'P. I Bl.

416.

01^ the value of tlie effects put in rifk : But the infured

fliall not be permitted to recover a double fatisfa£lion.

He may fue the underwriters on both the policies, but

he can only recover the real amount of his lofs, to which

all the underwriters lliall contribute in proportion to their

feveral fubfcriptions. And therefore, if he fliould con-

tent himfeif with fuing only on one of the policies, the

underwriters on that policy may recover a rateable con-

tribution from thofe on the other, {a)

This was fo ruled by Lord Mansfidd^ in the year 1763 j

and it was then agreed to be the courfe of practice, that,

upon a double infurance, though the infured is not entitled

to two fatisfadlions ; yet, that in an action upon the firft

policy,

{a) he Guidon, ch, 2, art. 16 and 18, ch. 3, art. 3, lays it

down that if there be feveral policies on the fame cargo, thofe

of prior date fhall be preferred. If there be an over-infurance

in one policy, it Ihall not be reduced rateably upon all, but the

latter infurers, whether for gain or lofs, fhall withdraw their fub-

fcriptions, on receiving one h-dlfper cent . The Ord. o^ Amjlev'

dam, art. 20, 23, agrees with the law o? England in this ; that

all the infurers, upon feveral policies, fhall participate equally

in profit and lofs.—The Ord. of Louis XIV. h. t. art. 23, 24,

25, declares that if the fum infured by z. fingle policy, without

fraud, exceed the value of the goods, die policy fhall be good

to the extent of their true value: and in cafe of lofs, every infurer

fnall contribute in propordon to his fubfcription, and return the

premium upon the furplus. If the infurance be by feveral

policies, and the firft amount to the value of the goods, it

fhall ftand alone, and the underwriters upon the others fhall be

difcharged, and return the premium, fubjeifl to the ufual deduc-

tion.—If the firft policy be not fufficient to cover the full value,

the fecond fhall anfwer for the deficiency.—If there be feveral

Antes to the feveral fubfcriptions in the fame policy, each date

makes a feparate cnntrad, and afcertains the liability of each

underwriter.—But if feveral policies have the fame date, they

make but one policy ; Vid. Valln fur art. 24, &c. p. 69, Polhier^

h. t- n. 77, Chirac, p. 243, Emerig^tom. 2, p. 163.—Vid. alfo

ATal. lex. mere. 11 8, where he lays it down that if die effedls

be over-infured, the lofs (hall fall on the firfl underwriters, and

the reft fliall return their premium, deducing one half^^'r cent.

"^VKii, he fays, is founded on the cuftom of merchants, which

in matters of infurance is more to be regarded than the law.

\'id. inf, c. i^-, § 1. r. 1.
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policy, he may recover the whole fum infured, and may
leave the defendants therein to recover a i-ateable Tatisfac-

tion from the other infurers.

The two following cafes will alfo ferve to fliew Lord

Mansfield^ fentiments more fully on this fubjeft.

The firft was a valued policy on a fliip and freight, Rn^crsv.Daws,

and on goods, as intereft mi^ht appear, from Neivfrnnd- "' ^- ^- '"

land to Domimca^ and trom thence to the port or dii- Beaives, kx
charge in the Weji Indies.

—^The fhip H-iiled from St. joh?i's "''^'<^- 243.

on the 17th oi December 1775, and the plaintiff declared

as for a total lofs. The defendant underwrote for 2001.

and paid into court 124d. This fum was paid on a fup-

pofition, that the underwriters on a former policy lliould

bear a Ihare of the lofs. The plaintiff had originally

infured at Liverpool^ on a vovage *' from Newfotindland to

Barbadoes and the Leeward IJlands" with an exception of

American captures ; but the plaintitT afterwards, for the

purpofe of fecuri;ig himfelf againft captures, and hav-

ing altered the courfe of his voyage, made the prefent

infurance.—The plaintiii now infilled, that he was en-

titled to receive the full amount of his infurance againft

the defendant, and not to any part from the Liverpool

underwriters, becaufe the voyage now infured was dif-

ferent from that infured at Liverpool, [a) There was

a verdidl for the plaintiff for his full demand, leaving the

defendant nt liberty to bring an action againjl the Li^erpool

ttnderiuritersj if he thoughtfit.

Accordingly in the Etifrer term following:, Davisy who .
,

<= -^ -^

r •
undenvn-

had been the defendant in the lail action, brought an ter who has

action againll: the prefent defendant, vdio was an under- P"id a lofs up-

/ ... t)" one jiohcy,

writer Upon one of the X/wrj^W policies, in order tore- may fm; the un-

cover a contribution for the lofs which the prefent plaintiff f'erwnters on
^

^ ^
.

the other for

had been obliged to pay.—It was agreed by both parties contrihution.

to admit, that on the Londm policy, (which was the fub- ^
, ^ .

^
. P Da-U!s V Gil'

ject of the former aelion,) 22001. were infured : That j^ri, a: n p
on the two izWr/xjo/ policies 17001. were infured: That a''t-i"'^>'/''- 'rp,

the merchant was mtereiied to the amount or oOOi. on i^p.

the

(rt) Tills faft does not fe-m to have been much regardei

elth:r in this or the following cufe.
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Pormerly in the

cale of an o<ver

infarance, the

firft. underwri-

ters were lia-

ble to the ex-

tent of the lofs,

and the reft

difcharged.

The African

Companyw Bull,

I Sho-,v. 13^2,

Cilb. 338.

the ftiip, 3001. on the freight, and 14-001. on the car-

go
:
That the plaintiff had paid 2001. lofs, and 471. for

the cofts. The whole interefi: was 22001., and the whole
infurance was 39001.—The queftion was, whether the

defendant was liable to contribute any thing, and what.

It was infifted by the counfel for the defendant, that the

infurance in London was an illegal re-bifurance ; and there-

fore the plaintiff might have made a good defence in an

aftion brought againfl him : And if fo, he could not now
recover over, againft the defendant, in the prefent a»Stion.

—Lord Alansfeld faid,—"The queflion feems to be

whether the infured has not two fecurities for the lofs

that has happened. If fo, can there be a doubt that he

may bring his aftion againft either ? It is like the cafe of

two fureties j where, if all the money be recovered againft

one of them, he may recover a proportion from the

other. Then this would bring it to the queftion, wheth-

er the the fecond infurance is void as a re-injurance. But

a re-infurance is a contraft made by the infurer to fecure

himfelf ; and this is otily a double ififiiratice."

Yet, from the following decilion it will appear, that, in

the cafe of an over-infarance, that is, where, in a lingle po-

licy, the fums fubfcribed amount to much more than the

value of the effects infured, the firft underwriters on the

policy were formerly holden to be anfwerable, to the

extent of the lofs, and the fubfequent ones difcharged.

To an action brought on a policy on goods, the de-

fendant pleaded a citjlom of merchants,—" That where a

policy is fubfcribed by a number of underwriters, and

the goods are not equal in value to the fums fubfcribed,

the underwriters, in cafe of lofs, Ihall be liable in the

order in which they fubfcribe \ and that the remaining

underwriters Ihall be exonerated from all refponflbility,

and return the premium, deducting one half per cent.^'

The plaintiff replied that this was fo, if none were in-

folvent, and traverfed the cuftom as pleaded.—It is ftated

that at the trial the culfom was proved plainly and fully,

*' by all the Exchange " and the court held the cuftom rea-

fonable, and judgment was given for the defendant.

It appears from the argument of this cafe, that fuch

jnfarances are made vv'hen a merchant does not know

whether
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whether his fictor will fend home any goods, or how-

much.—But the cuftom here proved by all the Exchange

teeois now to be forgotten ; for at prefent the under-

writers, upon a poHcy in which there is an over-infurance,

would be held all liable in proportion to their feveral fub-

fcriptions, without any regard to priority of dates.

Though the fame perfon cannot, upon a double in-

furance of his full intereft, by different policies, recover

more than one fatisfaclion ; yet, according to the follow-

ing cafe, if the fame perfon be not to have the benefit of

both policies in all events, it cannot be deemed a double in-

furance ; and different perfons may infure the fame thing

upon diftincl interefts, to the amount of fuch interefts,

even to the full value of the thing infured, and each may
recover to that amount, [a)

Me^hohm^ a merchant oi Peterjburgh^ correfponded v\rith

Amyaiid of London^ to whom he was confiderably indebt-

ed. Am-ynnd font- a Ihip to Peterjburgh for goods, which

Meyhohm fent, and promifed to fend the bill of lading

by the next poft, but never font it. Amyand infured

1400 1. with private underwriters on thefe goods, on or

before the 28th of September^ In October he received a

letter from Meybohrriy dated the 7th of Septenibery inform-

ing him that he fhould fend him goods as per invoice, and

defiring him to infure ; and 900 1. were infured in confe-

quence. The two infurances, therefore, amounted to

2300 1. on goods. After fending this letter, Meybohm in-

dorfed the bills of lading to one Taniefz^ who fent them

indorfed to Uhthoff, his correfpondent in Lo-ndon^ defiring

him to infure the ivhcle. Uhthoff received the bills of

lading on the 15th of Novembery and then infured Avith

the defendants, (the London affurance company,) for 2300 1.

" at and from the Sound to London" acknowledging that

there had been a former confignrnent of the goods, and

an infurance thereon, and that both parties were willing

to be fafe. In the voyage, the Ihip and cargo were to-

tally loft.—An nilion was brought by the plaintiffs, as

truftees of Tamefz^ apainft the defendants on their policy,

and a verdiiSt was found for the plaintiff for the vv'hole

fum infured by Tf.rnefz, fubject to the opinion of the

court upon the above cafe.—^The queflion was whether

the

i 19

(aj Vid. fup. 80. S

Though only a

fipgle fati'^fac-
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forner infur-
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in the voyage.
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the plaintiffs, as truflees for Tamefzy ought to recover the

whole, or only half the fum infured.—The court were

unanimoufly of opinion, that the plaintiff was entitled to

recover the ivhole.—Lord Mansfield delivered the opin-

ion of the court to this effect. « As between the infurer

and the infured, upon the foot of commutative juftice

merely, the infurers were bound to pay the infured the

whole ; for they have received a premium for the whole
rifk. If the infured is to receive but one fatisfaftion,

natural juftice fays, that the feveral infurers fliall, all of

them, contribute pro rata^ to fatisfy that lofs againft

which they have infured. When a man makes a double

infurance of the fame thing, by diflinct policies, yet he

fiiall only receive a fingle fatisfaclion for the fame lofs.

—

And this holds, though one or both the policies be in

the names of other perfons ; for the fame perfon is to

have the benefit of both. And if the whole fliculd be re-

covered from one, he ought to ftand ia the place of the

infured, to receive contribution from the other, who was

equally liable to pay the whole. Eut in this cafe, if Ta-

mefz was not to have the benefit of both policies in all

events, then it never can be confidered as a double infur-

ance. Suppofing, as it has been faid, that by the indorfe-

ment of the bills of lading, Tcrniefz flood in the place of

Aleyhchmy in refpe^l of the infurances
; yet Amvand

had an intereft of his ov/n, and infured 1900 1. on fiiip

and goods, prior to any direftions from Meybohjn. Va-
rious perfons may infure various interefis en th.e fime

bottom ; as one perfon for goods, another for bottomry,

&c. Here Atnyand had a lien on thefe goods, as a faclor,

to whom a balance was due •, and he had the fole intereft

in the fli'.p, which V7as a part of the thinp;s infured. Ec-

lides, Aniyand does not admit that the infurance in Gclober

was made on account of Meyhohm : On the contrary, he

infifts upon it for his own benefit. Eut fuppofing Aviyand

had made the infurance for Meybohm, merely as his agent,

yet, even then, Tamcf-z can neither come againfi: Aviyandh

underwriters nor come at his policy : For A??!yand, the

facSlor of Meybohitt) has poffeffion of the policy, and ap-

pears to have been his creditor upon tl e balance of ac-

counts. And it is nov/ a fettled point, that a faclcr t$

luhom
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•whom a balance is due^ has a Ueti on all goods of his pru2C!palj

fo long as they remain in his pojfjjijn. (a) So that Amyand,

even as factor to Meyhohm., and making the infurance on

his account, is yet entitled to retain the policy, hav-

ing a lien upon it, while it is in his pofTeilion, for the bal-

ance due to him from Mcybohm.—And Tamefz muft have

paid this balance, before he could have gotten Amyand's

policy out of his hands 5 and confequently he was far

from being entitled to it as a cejlui que trujl, abfolutely and

entirely.—But even if this were doubiful, yet lamefz

infured under the exprefs declaration of his fufpicion that

there might have been a former infurance upon the goods

by fome other perfon ; but defired to infure the whole

for his own fecurity ; and to this the defendants agreed,

and took the whole premium. It would therefore be

neither juft or reafonable, that Tamefz fhould recover

only half his lofs from the defendants, and be turned

round for the other half to the uncertain event of a long

and expenfive litigation. Tamefz, therefore, has a right

to recover the whole lofs from the defendants. For

though here be two infurances, yet it is not a double

infurance. A double infurance is, where a full value of

intereft is infured on different policies by the fame man.

Two perfons may infure different intereils, in the fam.e

thing, each for the whole value. Tamefz is entitled to re-

ceive the whole from the defendants, whatever fhall become

of y//?;_)V7;;.'/'s policy ; and they will have a right, in cafe

he can claim any thing under Amyand^ policy, to Hand in

his place, for a contribution to be paid by the other un-

derwriters. Therefore, upon thefe gi'ounds, in every light

in which the cafe can be put, we are all clearly of opinion,

that the verdict is right yir the whole."

To enable the defendant, in an ac^tion on a policy, to

difcover whether there be a double infurance, he may,

by the authority of the flat. 19 G. II. c. (57, § 6, call

upon the plaintiff to declare in writing, what fums he

has infured in the whole, and how much he has bor-

rowed on bottomry or refpondcntia.
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(cz) Vid. Kniger y. WUcox, Jinb. 252.
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CHAP. Vo

What is meant

by the voyage

in inl'urance.

General rule.

Of the Voyage,

tTAVING fhewn who may be parties to this con-

X tra6l,what may be the fubject matter of it, and what

intereft the infured muft have therein, we now proceed

to inquire, upon what voyage an infurance may be le-

gally made.

By the voyage, is here meant, the paflage of a fhip

upon the feas, from one port to another, or to feveral ports.

The voyage, with reference to the legality of it, is fome-

times confounded with the trafjic in which the fhip is

engaged ; and is frequently faid to be illegal, only be-

caufe the trade is fo. {a) But a voyage may be perfectly

lawful, and yet the tranfport of certain goods on board

the fhip may be prohibited ; or the voyage may be

illegal, though the tranfport of the goods be lawful.

It has therefore been thought proper to diftinguifti the

voyage from the commerce carried on by it, with refer-

ence to the legality or illegality of each ; and as the

fubject of infurances upon illegal commerce has been

already confidered in its proper place, {U) it will be our

principal bufinefs in the prefent chapter to fhew, what

voyages are, in themfelves, unlawful ; and in what re-

fpeft the illegality of a voyage afiedls infurances upon the

fhip, or the goods on board.

Upon this fubjeft, as upon that of illegal commerce^

it may be laid down as a general rule, that no infurance

can be legally made upon any voyage undertaken contrary

to the laws of this kingdom, or to thofe of its dependen-

cies, or to the law of nations. And it is immaterial

whether the infurer was or was not informed, that the

voyage was illegal. The law would be inconiiftent with

itfelf.

(/j) When the contraift is void on account of the illegality of

llie commerce, vid. fup. ch. 3, (^ 1,2, 3, 4, 5

—

(h) Vid. flip,

ch. 3, $ 1,2.
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itfelf, were it to lend its aid to enforce the performance

of a contract, made in contravention of the law. [a)

Therefore an infurance upon any fliip or goods, for a

voyage undertaken contrary to the laws made for the

encouragement and protection of the Brifjjh navigation

and commerce, would be void.

The laws made for fecuring to the India company the

monopoly of the trade to the EaJ} Indies^ prohibit the

fhips of any other BritiJ}} fubjedts from failing beyond

the Cape of Good Hope, without a licenfe from the com-

pany, and alfo prohibit the exportation of the goods of

firitifh fubjedts, in foreign fhips, to the Eajl Indies.

Any infurance, therefore, of any fhip or goods, for a

voyage undertaken in contravention of thefe laws, is

void.—Indeed the exclufive trade of the company is fo

interwoven with the general interefts of the ftate, that

it is not now to be confidered fo much the private right

of a corporation,' as a great national concern, the in-

fringement of which is a public mifchief, and a public

wrong, and as fuch, is prohibited by the common

law. {b)

In treating on the fubject of infurances on illegal

commerce, it has been (hewn [c) that though, fince the

flat. 9 and 10 TV. III. c. 52, many a<Sts of parliament

have been made, from time to time, Iince that llatute, for

the regulation of the Eajl India trade, and for the more

effedhially fecuring the monopoly of that trade to the

company, yet that acTc has never been wholly put an end

to. And though fuch parts of it as inflidled penalties,

&c. have been repealed by the ftat. 33 G. III. c. 52 ; and

though this laft a6l has provided that no a£ts, or parts of

adls, thereby repealed, fliail be pleaded or fet up in bar

of any action, &c.
j yet it is competent to the undervrri-

ters who have fubfcribed a policy on a fliip trading to the

Eq/l Indies m contravention of the fiat. 9 and 10 W. 3,

to

An infurance

upon a voyage
undertaken

contrary to the

navigation

laws, is void.

So,it it be upon
a voyage pro-

hibited by the

laws made for

ths protc<5tio»

of tlie mo-
nopoly of the

Eaj: India com-
pany.

Though the

fcnaities of the

9 & 10 /F. III.

c. 44, have
been repealed,

fcythe33G.IH.

c. J a, yet a pol-

icy on a voyage
undertaken in

contravention

of that a<^ <c

voiU.

(a) Vid. Byr.h. quafl:. jur. pub. lib. I, c. 2 1. B.occvs, h. t.

n. 2i,{eems to entertain a contrary opinion.

—

(h) Vid. Cam-
^ai V. /Inderfon, I Bof, and Pul. 272.

—

(c) Sup. c, 3, § i, 2.
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to avail tlicmfelves of fuch illegality, in defence to

an a(R.ion on fuch policy. This was determined in the

cafe of Camden \. Anderfon already cited on the fubjeiSt

of illegal commerce, [a) It needs fcarcely to be added,

that the fame principle upon which the infurance in that

cafe was held to be void, is equally applicable to an infur-

ance upon a voyage undertaken in contravention of the laws

above referred to.

Under the trca- By the treaty betv.'^een Great Eritahi and the United States

Ame!^ZZ^^w oi America, concluded in the year 1795, and confirmed

tr.dc to the by the ftat. 37 G. III. c. 97, it is agreed,—< That the citi-

inlmJj it is not
' '^^^^ of the United States fliall be received into the ports

nc-ceffary tiiat « and liarbours of the Britifo territories in the Eajl Indies,
thistradcfliOLild , , r ^ j i ^ r • \

•

be carried on ^^" ^^^T ii'^sly carry on trade between the laid territo-

bctwcen ^Vnri'r- ' ries and the United States, in all articles of which the

direa but mav ' exportation or importation to or from the faid territories

be carritd on f ihall not be entirely prohibited.'—It then adds feveral

the"' viiv of
regulations under which this trade may be carried on, one

Euroj.e. of v/hich IS,—' That the veffels of the United States

' fliall not carry on any part of the coafting trade of the

< faid territories ; but veflels going with their original

* carc;oes from one port of dlfcharge to another, are not

* to be conlidered as cai-rying on the coafting trade.'

—

From the foUov/ing cafe it will appear, that, under this

treaty, it is not necefiary that this trade fhould be carried

on from America to the Briiip fettleirients in the Eajl

Indies direEt ; but that it may be carried on circidtoiifiy by

the way of Eurcpe,.

iCvL ' Aittcrhan 'H^ree infurauces were made ; thejirjl, on the 29th of
ilup. the pr6p-

2^^^;,^^^;... 1796 averred to be for the ufe of one Jchn
ercy ot b. iiiid •'

.
' -'

C. both nriti/h Collet, upon tlie American ihip Argonaut, and cargo, " At
bor:i fubjeds,

^^ ^^^j ^^^^^^ Bourdeaux to Madeira and the Eafl Indies,
but ratur.dized J ^

in .OTcr/,j.(B, "and from thence to America, with liberty to touch,
b. fore, and C

^^ ^ j trade at all ports and places wherefoever, on
who was cap- J* i^ ^ '

tain, after the « her outward and homeward voyages." The fecond, on

hld!;iI^ld^cO the 28th of^% 1796, for the uib of Collet, on the l^me

faiis to Frinfc fhip ;ind goods, *f At and from Bourdeaux to the Eajl
with u canjo of ,, r ;• ,

, /, " indies^
goiyds, there

d''r.)ofesof *hcni,

arid piTchaks

goods for 7.7- (ci) VkL fup. 56.

din, then fails

to Madeirti^

where Ihe

fakes in tL«
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« Imlies-, with liberty to touch, call, and trade at all ports, remainder of

<' places, or iilanJs whatfoever, as well at the Cr.pe of h^;. "'-go, con-

« Good Hope, as on this and the other fide ot it, until her ^^ ^,1^ Fo^iw

« arrival at her port of difcharfre in Bengali This pol- S'"^/' P7'^"<=*
*^ 11 • tions, and pro-

icy, by a memorandum, was declared to be on wines (.^gj, ^n her

and brandies, warranted neutral. The tbinh on the 15th voyage to rhe
'

. Britjh lettle-

o{ Augtijl 1796, on account of Collet and one Anthony nicms in /«^/<j,

Butler, on goods, warranted American, on board the lame without any li-

' o '

r rr cenfe for the

fhip, « At and from Madeira to her laft port of dii- n^jp or the cap-^

" charge in India, with liberty to touch, ftay, and trade at tain —Thisisa

"all ports, places, and iflands, as well at the Cape of Good and the infur-

« H:be, as on this and the other llde of it."—In an aftion anceonitvalid;

, . . , c though th3

on all thefe three policies, the plaintift' declared as for a trade was not

total lofs on each, 1ft, bv feizure and detention bv the djred beuvecu

King's officers; and 2dly, by the perils of the fea.—^The «/;a, and though

count upon the third policy ilated the goods to have been ^*
^^[].

g''

^j!));^

fliipped at il/^^tv'r^ on the \?i o£ June 1796.—^Upon the goods, this was

trial of this caufe, the jury found a fpeciai verdift, which a trading front

flatcd in fubftance,—" That the {hip was the joint property to LtJ!a, with-

of Collet and Butler ; that Collet on the 2-th of July 1795, °"' ? ''""J^*' J J ' and though C
failed in the lliip as mafter, from Philadelphia, with a cargo was ftill a^///-

of corn and flour, for France, with a 'vieiv ofproceedingfrom -> '^^_i_

thence, ivith thefip, after the difpcfal of her cargo, to ^Ta- l^'Ufoti v. Mar'

deira and the Eaft Indies, andfrom ihsncchac}: to the United '^^'^'''
"

-''^'

States : That before the fhip's departure from Philadel-

phia, Butler wrote to Collet, and, by v^ay of alTilrng him

to form a right judgment how to acV, propofed three plans

as probable to be accompHfiied. Fif-, after his arrival

in France, to get a freight to the Ife of France, to go from

thence to Bombay, and to employ the lliip in the country

commerce between India and China:, until fne had gairicd

fufficient to make a complete inveflment in China for

America. Secondly, to go from France to London, and

there get a freight for the company's fcttlements in Indian

and then to purfue the fitine courfe of trade, or to take '

a freight dire£l from Bengal for Avierica, for Hamburgh^

or other neutral ports. Thirdly, to gain a credit in Lon-

don, and go out to Bomlay or Bengal, v.ith a complete

inveftment on their own account, to obtain a freight to

{. hina^
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China, and at length to bring a cargo from thence, or

Bengal, back to America or France : That Collet arrived

with the Ihip at Bre/i, and there fold the flour, then pro-

ceeded to Bourdeatix, where he fold the reft of the cargo,

and there purchafed the goods mentioned in the fecond

policy, and loaded them on his own account on board

the fhip, which, with the cargo, were there in fafety on

the 1ft of May 1796 :—That whilft the fliip was at Botir-

deaux, Collet came to London, and having obtained a cred-

it with Wilfon (the plaintiff,) who, with his money, or

upon his credit, purchafed, on account of Collet and

Butler, BritiJJj goods, being the goods mentioned in the

third policy ; and v^fhich were fliipped at London, on the

account and rilk of Collet and Butler, on board three

Aifierican fhips, and conveyed to Madeira, for the pur-

pofe of being there put on board the Argonaut, and of

being carried therein, together with the goods fhipped at

Bourdeaux, from Madeira to the BritiJJj territories in the

Enft Indies, and there traded with : That the Argonaut

failed to Madeira, where fhe took thofe goods on board,

together vv'ith fome Portugueje wines,^cr the purpofe ofpro-

ceeding ivith her ivhole cargo to the Britifh territories in the

Eaf Indies, and of trading with them there •, neither

Collet or the fhip being licenfed by the Eajl India company

to fail or trade there : That the fl:iip having failed from

Madeira for the Erf Indies, was, with her cargo, on- the

2d of Auguf 1796, at Symon^s Bay, near the Cape of

Good Hope, feized and detained by the Englifj Admiral,

on fufpicion of being an illicit trader : That both Butler

and Collet were natural born Britif fubjedls, and both

become citizens of the United States, and domiciled there ;

the former before, the latter after, the declaration of in-

dependence : That on the 16th of February 1793, the

ufual proclamation at the beginning of every v/ar was

pi^bliflied here, forbidding all mariners, &c. natural born

fubjetSls of this country, entering or continuing in the

fervice of foreign ftates, or ferving in any foreign veffel,

without the King's licenfe ; and that Collet had not ob-

tained any fuch licenfe : That the plaintiff, who was a Britflj

fubjeft.
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fubjecH:, relldent at London y knew that the Argonaut was

deftined for the BritiJJj territories in the Eajl Indies^ and
that the goods were intended to be carried thither for the

purpofes of trade therein."—Upon this cafe, it was ob-

jected, on the part of the defendant, 1. That, under the

1 3th article of the treaty, the circuitous commerce^ which
was the fubje<n: of the infurances, was not permiflible,

that article only allowing of a d'lreEl intercourfe between
the United States and the Brit'ip fettlements in India;

which was plainly indicated by the word between. 2.That,

by the 14th article, the trade between America and the

King's dominions in Europe^ is to be fubjeft to the laws of

the refpeftive countries ; and by the prior exifting laws
of Great Britain^ all perfons, as well foreigners as na-
tives, excepting the EaJl India company, are prohibited
from trading from Great Britain to the Eaji Indies ; and
that as the Argonaut was to take in goods at Madeira,
fent from Great Briiainf to be carried to the Briti//j fet-

tlements in India, this was, in effedl:, a trading from
Great Britain to the £«/? Indies, to which the American
treaty only afforded a fraudulent colour. 3. That, ad-
mitting fuch a circuitous voyage from America to India,
by the way of Europe, to be warranted by the treaty,
ftill this voyage, undertaken with that view, being com-
menced before the ratifications of the treaty were ex-
changed, {a) was illegal ; and no part of an illegal voy-
age can be infured : But, if it fliould be confidered only
as a voyage from Bourdeaux, and fo commencing after the
ratification of the treaty, then it would not be within
the 13th article, as not being a trading between America
and the Eajl Indies, in any fenfe. 4. That, as Collet
was born under the King's allegiance, and not being a
citizen of the United States 7,1 the time of the declara-
tion of their independence, he could only be confidered
as a Britifi fubjedl; and as fuch, incapacitated by the
navigation a^, flat. 12 G. II. c. 18, from being mafler

cf

(^) This, by die 28th article, was the period of its
inencement,

com-

T
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of an Amcricnn veflel, and prohibited by the afts for reg-

ulating the trade to the Eajl Indies from trading thither,

except under the orders, or by the hcenfe of the Eaji India

company.—But the court, upon great confideration, over-

ruled all thefe objections, and determined that the plain-

tiff was entitled to recover.—Lord Kenyon, in delivering

their opinion, faid,—"Three objections have been raifed

on the part of the defendant. I will difpofe of that firft

which was laft in argument, namely. That Collet, the

captain and part-owner of the fhip, was an EngliJIjman

by birth, and was not, therefore, a citizen of America^

within the, meaning of the treaty between this country

and America. On a former day we intimated our opinion

that there was not much weight in this objeftion j and

after confideration, we are clearly of opinion that there

is none.

—

Collet is a citizen of this country by birth, io

that he cannot throw off his allegiance to it : He is alfo

a citizen of America, for the purpofes of commerce,

having been adopted as a citizen of that country j and

his being a natural born fubjedl here, cannot deprive him

of the advantages of being a citizen of that country.

The next objection arifes on the conflruftion of the

13th article of the treaty, {a) It was contended, that on

the true meaning of that article, the intercourfe between

America and the Eajl Indies muft be immediate and diredl

:

But, on the fulleft confideration that we can give this

cafe, comparing this with the other articles of the treaty,

we are alfo of opinion that this objection is unfounded.

That the party infured might have come from America to

other countries in Europe, might have bought goods, car-

ried them back to America, and from thence to the Eafl

Indies, feemed to be admitted. Then, in point of reafon,

why may not that which may be done indiredtly, be done

diredlly, {b) and on the fair conflru6^tion of the words

of

(a) This objedion was the firft made.

—

[h) Perhaps, In an-

fwer to tills queftion, it might be fuppofed that the Britijh gov-

ernment, knowing the Jifadvantage with which the Americans

mull carry European commodities dire<^ly from America to In-

dia,

4
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of this article, we think that this obje<Slion cannot pre-

vail. The remaining objection is, that the voyage in- If an integral

fured was a part of a voyage, the whole of which, fup-
^^^^f^^^^li^ i\"

pofing it to be one integral voyage, was not legal in its kgalinitscom-

inception ; and that, if there be any infirmity in any
j'^f^"/^'^',',^^^^^^

part of an integral voyage, the whole, for this purpofe, legally eftc tiled

becomes illegal, {a) But this argument is too refined,
[J"thoug^rfuch

as applied to this cafe. Before the commencement of 1 ait, taken by

this voyage, there was a rumour, that a treaty between k^j'^^*^"

the two countries was in agitation, and this perfon came

to Englandy probably with a view of carrying on the

voyage to the Eajl Indies under the treaty. However, in

deciding this cafe, we muft look to the facls diiclofed in

the fpecial verdi6t. Now it is not there ftated, that the

continuation of the voyage to the Britijlo fettlements in

the Eajl Indies, was the voyage that was at all events

to be performed, when the voyage began in America.

For though difierent plans had been fuggefted by Butler^

in his letter, for the continuation of the voyage, it is

only found by the fpecial verdi(St, that Collet, when he

failed from America, intended to go to the Eajl Indiesy

but without faying to that part which belongs to Great

Britain. As far as refpe^Sted the Americans, every other

part was mare Uherum ; and though before the treaty, the

infured could not have gone to any of our ports in the

Ea/i Indies, without being guilty of an infra(5lion of our

law, he might have gone to any other port in the Eajl

Indies. Every thing, therefore, in the verdidl relating to

thefe different plans, though a fair fubjedl'of invefl:iga_

tion and difcufiion, may now be laid out of our confid-

eration ; it not being found, in any part of the fpecial

verdift, what precife voyage the parties had in contem-

plation

dia, meant that the trade between them and the Bi-ifipi fettle-

ments in India fhould be im7nediate and dirc8, left the Amer-
icans, by taking Europe in their way to India, might too eafily

rival the company in the Indian markets.

—

[a) This was the

third objection made on the part of the defendant.
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platlon at the inception of the voyage from America..

Then if the voyage infured be not infeded by what was

done in Americay it was a legal voyage. The fhip ori-

ginally failed from Philadelphia to Brejl^ and then to Bour^

deauxy which flae might legally do ; and, before llie left

the latter place, the treaty between this country and Amer-

ica was ratified. It then appears, that in May 1796, fhe

failed to Madciray where fhe took in other goods, *' for

** the purpofe of proceeding with the whole cargo to the

** Britijli territories in the Eajl Indies" which then Ihe

might well do, under the treaty which had before that

time been ratified. Then it does not appear that Collet

had any intention of going to any of our fettlements in

the Eajl Indiesy until after the ratification of the treaty ;

and, though I admit, that if there had been any infirmity

in any part of the integral voyage, it would have made the

whole illegal, fo that the infured could not recover upon

a policy on any part of it ; yet it not appearing that in

fa6t, there was any illegality in.any part of this voyage, we
are of opinion that this obje£lion alfo fails."—^I'his judg-

ment was afterwards affirmed upon a writ of error in thfi

Exchequer chambery on which occafion the opinion of the

court was delivered by Lord C. J. Eyre on all the points

of the cafe, in a very able and elaborate judgment, {a)

CHAPo

{a) I Bof. &P«/.430.
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9

CHAP. vr.

Of the R'ljks or Perils againjl 'which marine infurances

may be made.

THE perils of the fea, taken in the largeft fenfe, com-

prehend all thofe accidents and misfortunes to which

fliips and goods at fea are expofed, from caufes which no

human prudence in the inlured can prevent or control
;

quod fato contingitj et cuivis, qiiamvis diligentijjimoy poffit cori-

iitigere.

Though thefe perils are all incident to fea voyages,

yet we diftinguilh thofe which arife from waves and

tempefts, rocks and fands, and which are, ftrid^tly i'peak-

ing, the perils of thefeay from fuch as proceed from caufes

which may exift when the winds and waves are all propi-

tious ; fuch as enemies, fire, the unlkilfulnels or wilful

mifcondu(St of the matter or mariners, &c.

It is not propofed, iji the prefent chapter, to fliew the

nature and properties of each particular fpecies of rilk,

nor to which of them a lofs fliall be referable, becaufe

this will more properly occur when Ave come to treat of

the lofTes themfelves. For the prefent we will confine

ourfelves to Ihew,

1

.

Againft wliat rilks an infurance may be legally made ;

2. What rilks are within the common policies ;

3. What are excluded by the ufual memorandum
;

4. To what rilks the owners and mafler of the Ihip

are liable j

5. What fliall be the commencement, continuance, and

end of the rifli ;

6. Whether the rilk may be changed.

Sea. I.

Againft 'juhat Rifks ?narine infurances may be legally

made.

INSURANCES maybe made againft all the rifks or fn^^^ncesmay
•1 !_• 1 • • 1 r z' , . ^ ,

beniudeagainll
penis, which are incident to fea voyages, fubjeft, how- all marine rilks,

ever,
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fubjeft to cer-

tein exceptions.

But an uifurer

cannot make
hiinfelfanfwer-

able for a lofs

proceeding'

from the fault

of the infured.

No infurance

can be made,

even againft

the perils of the

fea, upon illegal

«onjiuerce.

Of the Rijks, [Book I.

The infurance

of the lives of

men prohibited

in Frame.

But the French

writers hold

that this does

not apply to

Kiegro Haves.

ever, to certain exceptions, founded in public policy,

and the interefts of humanity, which require that in

certain cafes, men fhall not be permitted to protect them-

felves againft fome particular perils by infurance.

Upon principles of natural juftice, the infurer can, in

no cafe, make himfeif anfwerable for any lofs or damage

proceeding direcily from the fault of the infured ; becaufe no

man can bind himfeif to me to be anfwerable for my
faults, [a]

In the third chapter of this book, which treats of the

fubjedl matter of marine infurances, we have already

fliewn that infurances upon any traffic intended to be

carried on contrary to the laws of this kingdom, or thofe

of its depeiulencies, or the law of nations, are void

;

and that the adventurer in fuch trafiic cannot be protected

by infurance, even againft the ordinary perils of the fea,

much leis againft thoie of feizure and confifcation, which

are always attendant upon fuch illicit commerce, when
detected.

In moft foreign countries, infurances on the lives of

men are prohibited.—In France they have always been

deemed illegal, [b) and are exprefsly forbidden by the

ordinance of Louis XIV. [c) ; becaufe, fay the French

writers, it is an offence againft public decency, to fet a

price upon the life of man, particularly the life of a

freeman, which is above all valuation, [d) < But thefe rea-

' fons,' fays Pothiery [e) ' do not apply tofaves.—Negroes

y

* being an article of commerce, and capable of valuation,

' there is no reafon why the lives of fuch perfons fliould

* not be the fubje6l of infurance.'

This doctrine is evidently contrary to the exprefs pro-

vifions of the 10th article of the ordinance above cited.

It is curious, however, to obferve by what fort of rea-

foning Valin attempts to vindicate it.
—

' It being permit-

< ted,' fays he, < by the 1 1th. article ofthe fame ordinance, to

infure

{a) Vid. Potfjlcr, h. t. n. 6s—{i) Le Guidon, ch. 1 6,

art. 5.

—

(c) Tit. des aifurances, art. 10.

—

(d) Valin, h. t. art.

10, p. 54, Poihitr, h. t. n. 27.— (f) Ubi fup.
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< infure the perfons of captives redeemed out of flavery,

« to the amount of their ranfom againft re-capture, or any

« death except natural death ; upon their return to their

'native country, it has become a practice, by the ap-

* phcation of this article to a fimilar cafi, to infure ticgro

* captives, bought on tlie coaft of Guinea, who are gene-

* rally valued in the policy at fo much per head ; and in

* fuch cafe, the infurer becomes liable for their lofs by

* the perils of the fea, or by death ; but the cafe of natural

* death is always excepted, conformably to the laft men-

* tioned article. By natural death is underftood, not only

* that which arifes from ficknefs, and common difeafes,

* but that alfo which the flaves themfelves often feek in

* the moment of defpair ; becaufe thefe are accidents hap-

* pening in the courfe ofnature, or occailoned by the inherent

* vice of the article, or fometimes by the fault of the maf-

* ter, which, therefore, ought not to fall on the infurers.

*But it is otherwife, when they are killed or thrown

* overboard in a revolt j for then, by the French law, the

* infurer is liable, [a)

So that, according to this learned author, the difpofi-

tlon to fuicide is natural, in negro flaves, and imputable

to the inherent vice of the article, and their death proceed-

ing from this caufe muft be deemed natural death. But

the killing them, or throwing them overboard in a revolt,

is a lofs incident to this trade, and a peril within the

policy.

It is to be lamented, that with us alfo, the unfortunate jn En^ijTui,

objects of this cruel traffic have been too much confidered flAveswerefor-

as mere merchandize ; and the infured upon this trade ao-ainft allriflcs.

formerly recovered, under the common policy, for any

lofs fuftained in the voyage by the mortality of the flaves,

whether they were thrown overboard, in cafes of fup-

pofed neceffity, or died a natural death, or periflied by

the perils of the fea. Britifu humanity has long bewailed

the fufterings of thefe unhappy victims. The legiflature,

touched

{a) VaUn, h. t. art. n. p. ^<^.
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But now, by
ftatute, though

the policy re-

mains in the

fai-.ie form as

before, it can-

not protect the

infurcd againft

lofles occafion-

ed by natural

death, ill treat-

ment, throwing

overboard, or

by reilraint of

princes occa-

fioned by at-

tempts to get

flaves by force.

Of the Rijks. [Book L

As \vhere an

African Have

Jhip, on her

paflage to the

Wefl I>IMds,Vi-!LS

fo retarded by

bad weather

and other una-

voidable acci-

dents, that,

from the extra-

ordinary length

of the voyage,

the provifions

for the flaves

were exhaufl-

ed, and many
of them died

from the want
of proper food.

Though the

failure of the

touched by this fenfation, has interpofed, and by an

annual acl, which is made with a view to interejl the

perfons concerned in this trade in the prefervation of

the hves and health of the flaves, declares, that though

the policies on the fliips and goods in this trade fhall re-

main in the ufual form, yet that, ' Under fuch policies,

* no lofs or damage fhall be recoverable on account of the

* mortality of flaves by natural death or ill treatment, or by
* throwing them overboard on any account whatfoever, {a)

* or by lofs or damage by reftraints or detainments of

* kings, princes, people, or inhabitants of Africa, where
* it fliall be made appear that fuch lofs or damage was
* occafioned through any aggrefiion, for the purpofe of

* procuring flaves, and committed by the mafter of fuch

* fhip, or by any perfon commanding any boat, or party

*of men, belonging to fuch flhip, or by any perfon

* ailing by the direction of any fuch mafter or commander
* refpeclively.' [b)

Upon the conftruclion of thefe ftatutes, it has been

determined, that if, by unavoidable accidents, the voyage

be prolonged beyond the ufual time, whereby a fear-

city of proviflons enfues, and a number of flaves perifli

for want of proper food ; they fhall be confidered as

having died a natural death ; though the original caufe of

this misfortune may be faid to have arifen from the perils

of the fca.

Thus :—An infurance was made on a fliip and

goods, " At and from Liverpool to the coaft of Africa^

" during her fl:ay and trade there, and from thence to

" her port and ports of difcharge, fale, and finsl defti-

" nation in the IVcf Indies and America., &c."—In the

voyage from Africa to the Wef IndieSy the cargo conflfted

chiefly of fl.aves.—In an a£lIon on the policy, the plain-

tiff declared, "That the fliip, with her cargo, after her

departure from the coaft of Africa^ upon the voyage in-

fured.

(.'?) Via. Grcgfon v. Gilbert, Pari:, 62. inf.c, l6.$ 2.—(^) Vid.

Stat. 30 G. III. c. 33, § 8. 34 G. III. c. So. § 10, and 39
G. III. c. So. § 24,
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fured, and before her arrival at any of her ports of def-

tination, was, by tempeftuous weather, and through

the mere perils and dangers of the Tea, greatly retarded

and delayed in her voyage ; by reafon whereof, and

from a failure and want of proper and fuflBcient food

and fuftenance for the flaves, occafioned by the fliip

being fo delayed, divers of the faid flaves became dif-

tempered and died ; and that afterwards the fliip was

loft with the refidue of the flaves and the reft of the

cargo."—Upon the trial of this caufe, it appeared in evi-

dence, that the voyage was from the river Camcrcoii.^ on

the coaft of Africa^ to Grenada ; that while the fhip was

at Bilbay^ on the coaft, there was a ground fwell, by

reafon of which fhe ftruck feveral times, and was nearly

wrecked ; that from thenceforth fhe became leaky, her

rudder was rendered almoft ufelefs, and the vcflel unman-

ageable ; that the cargo of flaves was reduced in the

courfe of the voyage from 168 to 40, by hardfhips oc-

cafioned by the delay of the voyage ; by reafon of which

the flaves were obliged to be fed on Indian corn, which

was an improper food for them ; that all poffible care

had been taken to furnifh the fhip, as well with European

provifions, as with fuch as the coaft furnlftied, for the

ufe of the flaves ; but that, Inftead of the ordinary voyage,

which is from fix to nine weeks, they did not ar-

rive at Barbadoes till after a voyage of fix months and

eight days ; and that the captain put into Bnrbadoesy in-

ftead of Grenada^ which would have been a fail of thirt)-

fix hours longer, by the advice of the officers and creAV,

for the prefervation of the furviving flaves.—Mr. Juftice

Heath, before whom this caufe was tried at Lancajler^

was of opinion, that the plaintiff was barred by the fiat-

utes 30 G. III. c. 33. § 8. and 34 G. III. c. &0. § 10. {a)

from recovering the valtie of the flaves, they having died

natural deaths -, but he referved that point for the confid-

eration of the court.—Upon the o^ueftion being moved

ill the court of King's Bench, it was urged on the part

of

provifions wns
occafioned by
the perils of tire

fea, and the

death of the

flaves was a

ccnfequence of

this ; yet the

flaves fhall be
confidered as

having died a

natural death

within the

meaning of

the 30 G. III.

c. 33. § 8. and
34Gni.c.8o.
§ 10,

TathamV. Hodg^

fonyOT.R.OsO.

(a) Sup. 133, 134.
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of the plaintiff, that the misfortune had been occafioned

by the extraordinary and incalculable duration of the

voyage, ariling from the perils of the fea ; in confequence

of which the flaves had been airtually Jlarvcd to death,

which could in no fenfe be confidered as a natural death

;

nor would the plaintiff's recovery contravene the humane

intention of the legiflature, which was direcSled againfh

infurances to proteiSt the OAvners from loffes ariling from

their own negligence and mifconduct.—But the court

concurred in opinion with Mr. Juftice Heathy and deter-

mined that the above ftatutes precluded the plaintift' in

this cafe from recovering for the lofs of the flaves.

—

Lord Kenyan faid,—" No fair doubt can be raifed on the

words of the acl. It prohibits the owners from recover-

ing upon any infurance, on account of the mortality of

flaves by natural death. It meant that every perfon go-

ing on this voyage, fliould find his intereft combined with

his duty to take all poflible care that the flaves fliould be

well fed. A captain, who knows the poflible length of

the voyage, does not difcharge his duty, if he does not

take a fuificient quantity of provillons."—Mr. Juftice

Lawrence faid,—" I do not know that it was ever decided,

that a lofs arifmg from the millake of the captain, was to be

deemed a lofs by the perils of the f eas. In the cafe of

Gregfon v. Gilbert, [a) where the captain miftook Jamaica

for St. Dorningo, it was decided not to be a lofs by the

perils of the fea. In this caie, it is impoflible to decide

that the plaintiff can recover, without faying that the

flaves did not die natural deaths. If they had died of

levers or other illnefs occafioned by the length of the

voyage, the plaintiff certainly could not have recovered.

Now the length of the voyage, occafioned the want of

provillons, and that occafioned the illnefs of which they

died : But that is a natural death within the meaning of

the acl of parliament."

What

[a) Inf. c. 16. § 2.
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Scft. 2.

W/jai Rl/^s or Perils arc witJjin the coinmon Policies.

THE words of an EugUJlj policy, which fpecify the The words of

various rilks againft which infurances are ufually made,
Jj?^;^}^ I^lalr

are thefe :
—

< Touching the adventures and perils which the rifts.

* we the aflurers are contented to bear, and do take upon
*us in this voyage, they are of the feas, men of war,

*fire, enemies, pirates, rovers, thieves, jettifons, letters

* of mart and counter-mart, furprifals, takings at fea,

* arrefts, refiiraints and detainments of all kings, princes,

* and people, of what nation, condition, or quality fo-

* ever ; barratry of the mafber and mariners 5 and of all

* other perils, lofles, and misfortunes, that have or fliall

*come to the hurt, detriment, or damage of the faid

* goods and merchandizes, and fliip, &c. or any part

* thereof, without prejudice to this infurance.'

Some foreign authors think that, under words nearly

fimilar, the infurer is not liable for lolTes arifing from

unufual or extraordinary accidents, [a) But the fweeping

words, in the latter part of the above claufe, feem to

preclude all doubt on this fubjecl, in our EngllJ}} policies.

They feem to be fufficiently comprehenfive to embrace

every fpecies of rilk to which fliips and goods are ex-

pofed from the perils of fea voyages.

Mollo^^ (/>) indeed, fays, ' Almofb all thofe curious

* queftions that former ages and the civilians, according

*to the marine law, nay, and the common lawyers too,

* have controverted, are now out of debate. Scarce any

* misfortune that can happen, or provifion to be made,

* but the flime is provided for in the policies that are now
* ufed ; for they infure againfi: heaven and earth, ftrefs of

* weather, ftorms, enemies, pirates, rovers, &c. or what-
' ever^

(^) Roccus not. 63, Santerna, part. 3, v.. "jZ, PotlAer, Jes vLi

gations, n. 668.— (^) B. 2, ch. 7, § 7. »*
**

,
'^ "'*
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'ever detriment fliall happen or come to the thing in-

«fured.' {a)

In all the French policies they add the words, « co7inus ou

< Incormiis^ or others of the like import \ and the infurer,

by exprefs words, puts himfelf in the place of the iu-

fured. {h)

Sea.
J*

In all policies it

isftipulatedthat

the infurer fliall

not be lia' Ic

for any partial

lofs, on certain

articles, nor
?ibove certain

fates on others.

What Rifis are excluded by the common Memorandum.

BUT, by the agreement of the parties, the general

words of the policy may be altered or qualified, and any
of the rifles may be wholly or in part excluded, and the

infurance may be made only againft fome particular rilks.,

or up to, or beyond, certain degrees, or upon particular

articles.

In order to confine infurances to that which ought
to be their only objecl, namely, an indemnity againft

real and important lofTes, ariling from the perils of the

fea ; and to obviate difputes refpedting lofTes arifing

from the periiliable quality of the goods infured, and all

trivial fubje6ls of difference and litigation, it feems to

be the general law of all maritime flates, and it is ex-

prefsly provided by the ordinance of Louis XIV. that the

infurer fliall not be liable for any average lofs, unlefs it

exceed one per cent, [c) Befide this, a claufe has been in-

troduced into the policies of moll countries, by which

it is flipulated that the infurer fliall not be liable for any

partial lofs under a given rate per cent. In England^ it

is now conflantly flipulated in all policies, that upon

certain

{a) Sub nomine periculi, de quo fit cautio comprehend

ditur omnis cafus qui accidit in mari, a tempeftate, ab hof-

tibus, prjedonibus, reprifaliis, ut vocant arreilis aliifque modi's

ufitalis et inulitatis citra fraudem et culpam contrahenfmm,

aut domini mercium vel navls. Grot, de jur. Hoi. part 24.

—

(hj'yid. Emerig. vol. I. p. 361.

—

(c)\\i}>. Fa/in, on art 47..

h. t. p. 113.
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certain enumerated articles of a quality peculiarly perifh-

able, the infurer flaall not be aiifwerable for any partial

lofs whatever j that, upon certain others, liable to partial

injuries, but lefs difficult to be preferved at fea, he fhall

only be liable for partial loffes above Jive per cent. ,- and

that, as to all other goods, and alfo the fhip and freight,

he jfhall only be liable for partial lofles above three per cent.

This ftipulation is made by a memorandum in the

form of a Avarranty, inferted at the bottom of all Englijh

policies. It was firft introduced here about the year

1 749 ; before which time the infurer was liable for every

injury, however fmall, that happened to the thing in-

fured. It was therefore thought better, by luch a ftip-

ulation, to free him from fmall partial loffes, than to

compenfate him for the extraordinary rifk, by adapting

the premium to the nature of the commodity. This muft,

in fiich cafes, either have rendered the calculation of

the premium a matter of much nicety, or elfe have made

the policy too complicated j a mode of infurance which

was the lefs likely to be adopted here, as the Dutch had be-

fore tried it, and were afterwards obliged to abandon it. {a)

But though all our different policies thus provide againft

trivial demands on account of fmall partial loiTes, yet

they all indemnify the infured againft every lofs, however

inconiiderable, ariftng from any caufe affecting the ge-

neral fafcty of the fliip and cargo. Loffes of this fort,

being of the nature of general average^ are fo caUed in

the memorandum ; and there is, therefore, annexed to

each of the proviiions above mentioned, an exception of

general average. In the policies of private infurers, the

cafe of thejiranding of theJJrip is likewife excepted.

In the common policies, ufed in London by private

underwriters, the memorandum runs thus :

<N. B. CoYn,[b) filli, falt,(^) fruit, flour and feed.

139

This daufe was
firll introduced

in 1749,10 fave

the iieccffity of

adapting tlie

))remium to

the nature of

thcconmiodity.

But the infurer

is liable for lof-

fes, however
fmall, called

general aiier^igey

and loifes occa-

fioned by the

Jlrand'r.ig of the

Jhip.

The form ofthis

memorandum.

In the policies

of private un-

derwriters.

{a) 3 Bur. 1 55 1.— (^) The term corn comprehends every

fort of grain, and alfo peafs and beans. Vid. Mafon v. Skur-

ray, inf. 143.— (c) The termyi^// does not comprehendyi^/fjif/yT.

Per WlJfon J. at N. P. after EaR. 27 G. III. in Jounvu v. Bour-

dieu. Park. 1 1 2,
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^are warranted free from average, unlefs general, or

*thc fliip be ftranded :—Sugar, tobacco, bemp, flax,

< hides and fkins, are warranted free from average, under

^five per cejit. ; and all other goods, alfo the fliip and
* freight, are Avarrantcd free from average, under three

^per cent, unlefs general, or the Ihip be ftranded.' {a)

But, I't being '^'"^'s form of the memorandum Avas generally ufed,

determined, not Only by private underwriters, but alio by the two

iixxiets in the
i^ilurance companies, Irom its firft mtroduclion m 1749,

jnfuredtoclaira tiH the year ITS^, when a cafe occurred on a policy on

t'ial ^^lofs, ^the ^"''"j where the fliip he\n^Jirandedy the infured recovered

two infurance a partial lofs to the amount of about 801. per cent.—Lord

mi'tted'"*^^ tlu"
^* ^' ^}'^^^> ^^^ ^ fpecial jury, conlidefing the words,

words " or the < freefrom average^ unlefs general, or the fnp he frandedy

*• iV'
" ' as a condition, and holding that by the fliip's being

ftranded, the infured was let in to prove his whole par-
Canillonx Land. • , i r /i\

yiffur. at N. P. tial lofs. {b)

in i7jf4, cited In confequence of this determination, the London Af-
j "*" ^^^^'

fiirancc company left out of the memorandum in their pol-

icies, the words ^ or thef^jp he franded ; and the Royal

Exchange Afurance foon after adopted the fame alteration.

Private underwriters, however, have continued the mem-
orandum in the old form, probably with a view to en-

courage merchants to infure with them, in preference

to the two infurance companies ; and it muft be owned,

that cafes may occur where the difference may be of con-

liderablc confequence to the infured.

Be

(fl')The only material difference between tlie memorandum of

private underwriters, and thofe of the two infurance companies

conilfts. in the omKrion of the words ' or thefiplefranded,^ and

that they infert rum among the articles upon wliich they will

not be liable to any partial lofs under five/>fr cent.; and omhfreight

out of the articles upon v/hich there fltiall be no partial lofs under

three per ant.—Vid. the forms of tise different policies in the

ichedule to the 35 C. III. c. ^3. and in the Appendix, numbers

I and 2.— {I') There is a rote in 2 Mn^. 385, in which this

cnfe is loofcly n-iCntioned, as aflordinj;; a resfon for (hiking the

words, " or the flip hsflrandedi" out of all policies. But the

cafe as cited by Sir Fletcher Norton, as .ibove, is the only one

to be relit d on. Vid. 7 T. H. 222.
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Be that, however, as it may, much doubt has arifen Manyqucftions

,
• 1- 1 ^ , r r have arifen oa

as to the ti-ue meaning ol; the words, ^jrec Jrom average,
the words "/O-^^

* luilejs genera!, or the JJjip be Jlrandcd ; and a different fmm aiicragc,

conftrudtion having been put on this claufe by judges of the X>>I^rd«X
higheft eminence, the befl mode, perhaps, of lliewing cd."

how it is now underftood, will be to ftate the various de-

cilions upon it, fubfequent to the above cafe of Cantillon

V. Lond. AJfurance, in the order of lime in which they

OCCtUTcd.

In the firft of thefe, which was determined in the Tlie word m-
, _ , , , ,

. 1 • 1 1 1 1
/''/J lias been

year 1/61<, the only pomt decided by the court was,
^^j^j to make

that the underwriters were, by the m.emorandum, ex- a" exceptkn.v.ot

empted from any refponfibility for a partial lofs, fuftained

by a cargo of corn in a ftorm ; the lliip not having been

jlrnnded, and this not being a general average.—But it

will appear that Lord Mansjield, in delivering the opinion

of the court, over-rules the decilion of Sir Dudley Ryder in

Cantillon v. London AjJ'urana; and founds his judgment on

the ground, that the above words do not make a condition,

but only an exception ; and that the infurer is liable only for

partial lofles upon corn, &c. ariftng from the fliip's being

jlrauded, or of the nature of a general average ; but to

no other partial lofles.

The cafe alluded to, was an infurancc on a cargo of ^ fnip, v/lth a

wheat, " At and from Laucajler to Rotterdarti^—^I'he havln"-'^ "^mct

policy was in the ordinary form, and contained this witli a florm,

\ r tt r> J 'n ^ j a- r was oblig-cd to
claule ;

—" Lorn and jijh are ivarranted jree jrorn average,
j.^, f^j. ^j^^

^^ nnlefs general, or the fhip he Jlranded^^—It appeared that neareft poit ta

the fliip, in her voyage, met with a violent fcorm, by which
[ncurred'i^co'i-

flie was obliged to part from her cable and anchor, iklcrable ex-

for the fafety of the fiip and cargo, was greatly damaged, ^""j"
herTrHval

and obliged to run for the firft port, being Liverpo-jl, to ^f '^er port of

refit, and where flie incurred a conilderable expenie in re- vvas'found tlm
fitting. That the hatches were not opened while the fhip t''e corn was

remained at Liverpool. That the ihip being refitted, ilie pro- ed^—ThiTloE'
ceeded on her voyage, and arrived at Rotterdam, where the uci. being- of the

wheat was landed, and appeared to have received damage "^^",2
a^,,^a<!^^

by the ftorm, to the amount of 5()1. 19 s. 8d. percent noranfirgfrom

Tlie ciueftion was, upon the above claufe, whether tins J^S^'camlS
could be recovered againll the infurer.—lor the plaintiff, "be recovered

it was contended, that the words of the memorandum foVthVwwds

amounted *'f 'be memo-
raiid'uua do not
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make a covdl- amounted to a conditio7i to be free from average, imlefs

tnL!//ir'^
in the cafe of a general average, or the ftranding of the
fliip : But, if either of thefc events fhould happen, this

Tb^Tisso!''
^^^^ranty was difcharged ; and as an authority for this,

the caufe of Cantillon v. Lojidon AJfurai^ce, [a) was relied

on.—On the other fide, it was infifted, that thefe words
only made an exception^ to be free from average in all

other cafes, but thefe two ; and as neither of them had

happened, in this inftance, the infured had no claim on

the infurer.
—

^The court were of this opinion, and gave

judgment for the defendant.—Lord Mansjieldj in deliver-

ing the opinion of the court, fald, " that an ambiguity

arofe in the policy, from its ufing the words average in

different fenfes ; it being ufed to lignify a contribution to a

general lofs, and alfo a particular partial lofs 5 that, whether

taken in the one fenfe or the other, it would not avail

the plaintiffs ; for if it lignified contrihuiion, the infur-

er was to be free from contributing, unlefs the contribu-

tion were general ; if it fignlfied lofs, then plainly the

warranty was, that the infurer fhould be free from all

particular lofTes. That the infurer w^as liable for all

lofTes arifing from a ftranding of the fhip, and where there

was a _g-<';?<?ra/ average ; but that all other partial lofTes were

excluded by the terms of the policy. That the word

unlefs meant the fame as except ; and was not to be con-

ftrued as a condition, in the fenfe contended for ; [b) and

that the words ' free from average, unlefs general,^ could

never mean to leave the infurer liable to ^ny particular

average."

The next was a nifi prius cafe, before Lord Mansfield,

in 1780, in which it was proved to be the ufage of trade,

that where the fpeciiic thing mentioned in the memo-

randum came to the port of delivery, the memoran-

dum warranted the infurer to be free from any demands

in refpecl of any damage it might have fuftained, though

amounting to a total lofs ; and Lord Mansfield told the

jury,

[n) Sup. 140.

—

[b) Lord Kenyan in his judgment on the cafe

of Burnett v. Kenfrngton, inf. confiders this as an obiter ditiutih

whicli does not bring conviclion to his mind.
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jury, that this ufage muft be conlidered as forming a part

of the contracc.

That was an infurance made on a cargo of peaje^ (a) a cargo oi: com

« from London to 5/. Augujline ;"—^The peafe arrived at ^''^ijca at the

the port of deftination, but fo much damaged in the
|y damageTin

vovaee, that they produced but about one fourth of the ^^'^ voyage as

r -i r • 1 1-1 1 n- -j 1 to bc worth kfs
amount of Uxq freight ; which, as the Ihip arrived at her thauthefrei^ht:

port of difcharge, became due.—The infured brought —Yet the ihip

an adlion to recover as for a total lofs.—^The defence v/as, jirandcd,
'^

and

that, if the goods mentioned in the memorandum ar- there being no

rived at the market^ though a lofs equivalent to a total ^j^g infurer is

lofs had happened, the infurer is not liable.—Four or not hable.

five witnefles, converfant in fettling loiTes upon policies,
j^aj-^,, v. 5^;/;--

proved that the ufage was, in fuch cafes, to hold the -"v, at N P.

underwriter difcharged.—Lord Ma?isjieldi in his addrefs
p^,j.^ii6,

to the jury, faid,—'This is a queftion of confequence,

and turns upon the general import of the exception. The
witnefTes examined have put it on that point, and tliey

hold, that if the fpecific thing come to the port of de-

livery, the underwriter cannot be called upon. Before

the year 1749, [b] when the policy was general, and

operated as an indemnity, there was little difference be-

tween a total and a partial lofs.'—He then ftated the cafe

of Boyjield v. Brown, {c) which, he obferved, vras prior

to the memorandum in queftion. He then faid,—'But

the cafes now ftand upon that memorandum, which is

in very general words : The queftion is, whether the

ufage has not explained the generality of the words. If

it has, every man, who contradls under an ufage, does

it as if the point of ufage were inferted in the contradl

in terms. The witnefTes all fwear it to have been under-

ftood,that if the fpecific thingcometo the marketjthe mem-
orandum warrants the infurer to be free from any demand
as for a partial lofs.'—^The jury found for the defendant.

Though the cafe of Bcyfield v. Brown, was fev-

eral years before, and this long after, the introduc-

tion

{a) Peafe, in a former aflion on the fame policy, had been

holden to be for«, witliin the meaning of the memorandum.-—.

{b) Vid. Sup. 139.

—

{c) 2 Str. 1065, inf. c. 13, § 2.

W
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tlon of the memorandum into policies of infurance, it-

is very difficult to reconcile them. Lord Mat7sfii;ld

feems inclined to dyl'mguij}} them, by obferving, that

before the year 1749, when the policy was general,

there was little difference between a total and a partial

lofs •, but that, fmce then, the cafes ftood on the memo-

randum.—It is true, that where there is but little difference

between a total and a partial lofs, it is of little impor-

tance how the queftion is decided : But Lord Hard-

nviche was too good a lawyer not to be aware of the con-

fequences likely to refult from the precedent ; and indeed

it appears, that, in the cafe of Boyjield v. Broiun^ he

founded his judgm.ent on the ufage of trade, as it was in

evidence ; namely, that where the falvage exceeds the

freight, the freight is deducted from the falvage, and the

difference is the lofs. From this his Lordfliip very juftly

infers, that where the falvage falls fhort of the ft eight, the

plaintiff is entitled to have it confidered as a total lofs.

The following cafe, which came before the court fome

years after the above cafe of Mafon v. Skurray, was de-

cided upon the fame principle, or rather carried the

principle farther.

iftlicarticlesfor /^-^ infurance was made •< on fliip and goods, at and

£re?is'war' " ii'om NewfouJid/and to hev fOTt of difcharge in Poriu-

ranted to be "gal."—It contained the ufual memorandum, that corn,

cxTepl g7ner?l', ^^^i &c. were warranted free from average unlefs general,

fpcdjicaiiy re- or the fhip be ftranded.—The defendant paid into court

vopgefthough 161. 19s. 6d., viz. 81. 15s. per cent, zs general ?iverzge

by fJa damage, on the cai'go, and 81. 4s. 6d. as a particular average

dSd^'of'^^no on the fliip.—There was a verdift for the
'
plaintiff for

•vali;e,yetifthe 5i\. 15s. fubjecl to the opinion of the court, on a

£1 tr\udcl cafe which ftat8d,--That the fliip £iiled on the voyage

this is only a/>a>-- infured on the 2d of Decanber 178S, with a cargo of
tiai lofs, for

^^j I ^^ ^l^g 11 th, 40 quintals were hove overboard,
which the in- '

,

^
.

'

farer is not li- for the prefervation of the fliip and cargo -, that on the

^ ^ 20th, 26 quintals more were thrown overboard, for the

Ccciingx.Frafer fame purpofe ; that the fliip had very bad weather till the

"^"mMS
^"^ 10th of y<5r,v.v<7rjy, when flie was obliged to put into Lif-

Thcrcis a note bon^ though bound to Figara ; that at Lijbon {lie was fur-

of this caie iji

y^y^^ by the board of health, at the defire of the cap-
i'ark 114. ^

J '
.

tain.
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tain, who was the confignee 5 and it appeared to them

that the cargo, through fea damage, was rendered of no

value ; that the fhip, therefore, did not proceed to Figara.

—Upon this cafe, the court were of opinion, that tjie

underwriter was anfwerable for no more than he had paid

into court on account of general average on the cargo,

and particular average on the fliip.—Lord Mansfield faid,

•—" The claufe relative to fruit and lifh is now a very

old one in policies of infurance. The iufurer undertakes

for all lofTes upon thefe articles, except particular damage,

within a certain amount, unlefs the Ihip be ftranded ; he

therefore engages againft a total lofs. Now a total lofs

of the thing infured, is the abfolute deflriiElmi of it) by the

nvreck of thepip. The fifli may all come to port, though,

from the nature of the commodity, it niay be damaged,

it may be ftinking : Still as the commodity fpecifically re-

mains, the underwriter is difcharged. ^\a)—Mr. Juftice

Bidler faid,—"That from the firft introduction of the

claufe in 1749, to the prefent time, the underwriter has

never been held anfwerable, but v>'here there has been a

total lofs of the articles mentioned in it."

In the next cafe which occurred on this fubje<5l. Lord

Kenyouy at nifi priiis^ held that where the ihip has been

Jlrandcdj the articles mentioned in the memorandum are

put in the fame Situation as any other commodity ; and

that the infurers become liable for all damage which they

may fuftain though not nrfing from the flranding.

There, an infurance was made on ffh on board the fliip

Nymph, *< from Chaleur Bay to her port or ports of dif-

« charge, in England^ Ireland, Pcrtngal, Spain, or Italy."—
'The

(fl) If a cargo of corn become mllrcly roiten^ the infured

cannot abandon ; this being only a iimple average whicli

would not excufe the iniUred from paying the ilipulated

freight. Pothlcr, Contrats martllnwi, n. 59. The reafon is, that

though the corn be damaged or fpoiled, it ftiil exifts. The
damage does not operate un entire lofs, and the owner is not

deptived of it. Vid. Emmg. vol. 2. p. 1S4. But fee the ob-

fervations of Lord Kenyan on this judgment of Lord Mansfield,

in Burnett v. Kenfngton, inf. 1 5 I

.

The Infurerhas

never beenheld

liable, but for

atotal lofs upon
the enumerated
articles.

If the fliip be

ftranded, the
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partial lofs,tho'

it do not arife
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ftrunding.
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the general
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jng from the The policy contained the ufual memorandum-—An a£lion

_^_ was brought on the poHcy to recover a partial Icfs luf-

jBotvritig V. tained by the fiili, the Ihip Iiaving been, as the declara-

P. "^after 'J'r!
^^^^ ftated, Jlranded ; that is, ihe was in fuch a leaky

1790, cited 7 condition, that the captain and crew thought it neceffary

to run her on fhore off Malaga^ for their own prefer-

vation, thinking it would be impoffible to get her into

port.—On the part of the defendant, there was evidence

to fbew that there was no neceffity for running the fhip

on fhore, but that it had been done with a fraudulent

intention j and it was contended, that even fuppoling the

fliip to have been unavoidably flranded, the greateft part

of the damage fuftaiiicd by the filh was occaiioned by

its having been too long on board, and not by any defe<^t

in the fhip, or her being flranded.—Lord Kenyan^ after

llating the evidence to the jury, told them, that if they

Ihould think that the captain and crew acled ho7id Jlde,

and that the fhip was run on fhore from neceflity, a fur-

ther queftion would arife upon the conftruclion of the

memorandum, which, like the policy iifelf, mufl be in-

terpreted by the ufage of merchants. It being then fig-

nified to his Lordfl:iip, by the merchants in court, that

there was no ufage upon the fubjedl, and that the quef-

tion, never having before occurred, was then for his de-

ciiion ; he proceeded to obferve, that the general mode
of conftruing deeds, to which there are exceptions, was,

to let the exception control the inftrument as far as the

words of it extend, and no farther ; and then, upon the

cafe being taken out of the letter of the exception, the

deed operates in full force. That, agreeably to this rule,

it feemed to him that the llranding of the fhip put fifh

in the fame fituation as any other commodity not men-

tioned in the memorandum ; and the underwriters were

liable for all damage fuftained by it 5 for otherwife there

would be very confiderable difficulty in afcertaining how

much of the lofs arofe from the perils infured againfl,

and how much by the periihable nature of the commod-

ity, which was the very thing the memorandum w?ls in-

tended to preveiit.—A verdict was given for the defend-

ant^
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ant, on the ground that the fhip had been run on ihore

fraudulently.

The above opinion of Lord Kenyan is conformable to This agreet

that of Sir Dudley Ryder, in the cal'e of Cantillon v. Lond. j.'/a,^^^'.^ Joc-

AJfurance. (a) It does not however appear by the note of trine in Ca„tiU

the cafe, that any of thedecifions fublequent to that cal'e,
fy^]„fj"

'

were cited upon that occalion. Indeed it would i^eu^i

from the manner in which Lord Kenyan delivered his

opinion, that none of them had been mentioned j and

as the defendant obtained a verdict upon another ground,

the opinion delivered at the trial never became the fubjecSt

of any further difcullion.

The next cafe came before the court of King's Bench

in 1792, and in that it was determined, that if a mob
of rioters board a fhip, and oblige the captain to fell a

quantity of corn at an inferior price ; the lofs upon this

is not in nature of a general average.—But if, in confe-

quence of this boarding, the fliip be ftranded, and a quan-

tity of corn be loil j this is a lofs hyjiranding within the

memorandum, for which the infured may recover upon a

count appiicabie to luch lofs.

An infurance was made on a cargo conliftlng of tuheat f'^ m"^ of rlot-

and coals from Toughall to Sligo. The fhip was forced, and obliee the

by ftrefs of weather, into Etly Harbour^ in Ireland, and captain to leil

there happening to be a great fcarcity of corn at that corn" at ^n in-

time, the people came on board the fliip in a tumultuous ^^""^
P'"'*^'^ 5

, , r 1 r 1 • ^^'^ lofs upon
manner, took the government or her from the captam this, is not in

and ci-ew, and weighed her anchor, by which flie drove "acureofagen-

upon a reef of rocks, where ihe was flranded^ and they if, in confe-

vvould not leave her till they obliged the captain to fell <1"«"^<= "^ ^^-'s
' ° ^

. boarding, the
all the corn, except about 10 tons, at a certam rate. ni!pbey/n?w<f</.

The 10 tons were, however, fpoiled, in confequence of ""'^ ^ quantity
* olcornhcthere-

the itrandmg, and obliged to be thrown overboard. The by loH ; this

fliip afterwards arrived at &lipo with the coals, which !f
'' ,.'"^*

. ^^
^

^
itrandingwith-

were but a fmall part of the cargo.
—

^There were two in the memo-

counts in the declaration : one alleeinc: the lofs to have
""'^""^ '< '^"•^

' G & the owner c;;a-

been by the detention of certain people \ the other hy pirates ; not recover for

but
^''

''"';-
"Tr"-count lor a lofj

-~-—-----^-—-—-—-----—-————-——-—-————--—__--____-_.____-____ by ftranding.

(rt) Sup. 14c. Nejhitt-v. LufT-
ingion, 4 T. R^

7SJ-
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but no count for n lofs by Jlrandwg.—The infured never

abandoned ; and, as the cargo produced three-fourths

of its original vahie, there could be no total lofs : There
was, however, a verdict for the plaintiff, as for a total

lofs.—^ITpon a motion to fet afide this verditSt, it was

contended, on the part of the infured, that as the cap-

tain was obliged to let the people take the corn to in-

duce them to fpare the reft of the cargo, this was a gen-

eral averagcy and within the exception in the memoran-
dum. But, even fuppofing this not to be a general aver-

age, yet that the meaning of the memorandum muft be

confined to the fort of damage which is naturally In-

cident to the commodities there fpecified, being of a per-

ifhable nature, and liable to a peculiar fpecies of deteri-

oration, not conunon to other articles ; and that a lofs

by irrefiftible force, to which any other goods were

equally liable, could never be within the meaning of

the memorandum, which was to prevent difputes in thefe

articles fubjecSt to heat and putrefaction.—But the court

determined that the plaintiff could not recover in this

action *, becaufe the lofs upon the corn which wasyoW,

could not be imputed to the Jlrending ; and, as to the 1

tons thrown overboard, though that was a lofs occasioned

by the ftranding, yet the plaintiff could not recover for

it, becaufe there was no count in the declaration appli-

cable to fuch a lofs.—Lord Kenyon faid, " that if a par-

tial lofs could have been recovered upon this policy, the

plaintiff might have recovered for the lofs by pirates.

But as this was a policy on corn, the underwriter was lia-

ble for no average, unlefs general, or the fl:iip were ftrand-

ed. Tliat tlilswas not a geneml averogCy becauie the whole

adventure was never in jeopardy : For the perfons who
tt)ok the corn, intended no injury to the Ihip, or any

other part of the cargo but the corn -, and therefore the

o^vners of the corn could never have called on the other

owners to contribute, as upon a general average. That
The msanlnj' . _ , ,

"^

,
• • i

of tile immo tlic nieanmg of the memorandum was, that as it might
randiim isiluit, ^jg difficult to afcertain whether a damage to the ;;rticlts
in no calf;, the

i • • r r •
^ ^ c

iiifiirer fliall be enumerated in it arole from accident, or the nature or

table for any ^\^^ articles themfclves, this memorandum was inferted

iu
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in all policies to prevent difputes, by providing that the

infurer ihould not pay any average on thofe articles, unlefs

general, or the fhip were ftrandsJ.—That when the fhip

is ftranded, the underwriters agree to afcribe the lofs to

the ftranding, as being the moft probable occafion of

the damage, though that fa^l cannot always be afcer-

tained."—Mr. Juftice Buller agreed, " that there could be

no general average, for the reafons already given. And,

as to the ftranding, he faid the infured were entitled to

recoveryfor at:y lofs occafioned byJlrnndtng,provided it ijoere an

itfiff/ediate and direEl confeqiience of the firanding ; [a) and

therefore the lofs of that which was thrown overboard

being afcribable to the firanding, and being a direcl and

immediate confequence of the peril infured againft, might

have been recovered, had there been any count in the

declaration, applicable to a lofs by ftranding. But that

the lofs upon the corn taken by the rioters, was not t]\c

confequence of the ftranding, but the rioters took pol-

feffion of the fitip, in order to get at the corn ; and this

was the caife, and not the confequence of the ftranding."

In the next cafe which occurs on this fubjecl, Lord

Kenyony at nifi priusy adopts the principle of the cafes of

Mafon v. Skurrnyy [b) and Cocking v. Frafer ; (r) namely,

that, in the cafe of any of the articles enumerated in the

memorandum, where the ftiip has not been ftranded, the

infured cannot recover for any partial lofs, however great,

which is not of the nature of a general average ; and

that, in fuch cafe, he can only recover as for a total Icfs ;

and then the voyage muft cither have been loft, or the

goods nvholly defJroyed.

That was an infurance onfniity from Lifhon to London.

It appeared that the fliip was captured, re-captured, and

brought

{a) Tliis dodrine is conformable to the fentlments of Lord

Mansfsld '\T\ the cafes oi IVilfon V. Smith, {\\^. I4l,and Cociirg

v. Frafer, fup. 144. But fince the CTdaoi Burnet w Kafingtcn,

which will be cited prefently, that dotflrine has been quite ex-

ploded

—

{b) Sup. 143.

—

[c) Sup. 144.
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ther to a partial

OT a total lofs.

JM^Andre-U's v.

Vaughan^ at N.
p. after Mich.

1793. l'""^

J14.
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To recover in

fuch cafe as for

a total lofs, the

voyage muft

either have

been lofl, or

the goods

wholly dellroy-

•d.

Tt is now fet-

tled, that if the

fhip he (Irand-

ed, the infurer

is liable for any
partial lofs in

any of the arti-

cles in the mc-
morandum,

brought into Porifmouthy from whence flie afterwards

came to London : That the cargo, in confequence of the

length of the voyage, occafioned by the capture, had fuf^

tained damage to the amount of 80 per cent. : That the

infured never heard of the capture, till the fliip was fafe

at Port/mouth ; and then offered to abandon.—Lord Ken-

yon, who tried the caufe, faid,—" As there has been no

Jirandingy there cannot be a recovery for a partial lofs.

The queftion then is, whether the infured can recover

as for a total lofs. Had the plaintiff heard of the capture

only, he might have abandoned : But he hears nothing

of the accident, till the Ihip is in fafety. The cargo

arrives at the port of deftination ; and though it is

good for very little ;
yet it has invariably been held,

that the voyage muft either have been loft, or the

cargo, (if it be one of the articles mentioned in the

memorandum,) muft be wholly and aftually deftroyed,

to entitle the infured to recover."—^The plaintiff was

nonfuited.

It may not be improper here to obferve, that the con-

cluding words of the learned Judge, taken in an unqual-

ified fenfe, might miflead perfons not famiUar with the

law of infurance. Under the memorandum, the infured

would be entitled to recover for any partial lofs, however

fmall, of the nature of a general average ; for inftance, he

might recover his proportion of the falvage to the re-

captors ; his Lordfliip's words muft therefore be under-

ftood, as he intended them, to relate only to the cafe be-

fore him, where the queftion w^as, whether the infured

could recover for the particular damage done to his fruit,

in confequence of the length of the voyage, occafioned by

the capture, which was a partial lofs, not of the nature

of general average.

Thus far has remained undetermined, the important

queftion upon the conftruc^lion of the memorandum,

whether the words, « or thefnp befranded,' make a con-

dition, fo as, upon a fliip's being ftranded, to let in the

infured to prove his whole partial lofs upon any of the

articles,
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articles In the memorandum, from whatever caufe fuch

lofs might have arifen, as it was originally held by Sir

'Dudley Ryder ; (a) and afterwards by Lord Kenpn : (b)

—Or whether thofe words amount only to an exception ;

fo that the iufurer fhall be liable to partial lofTes arifing

from the ftranding only ; according to the opinion of

Lord Mansfield., (c) and of Mr. Juftice Bullet: fdj—But

at length in the following cafe, which is the laft that

has occurred on the conftruclion of the mem.orandum,

this queftion came diredlly before the court of King's

Bench ; and It was there, after folemn argument, and

upon great conlideration, determined, that a ftranding

deftroys the exception In the memorandum, and lets iu

the general words of the policy ; and that therefore,

where the fhip has been ftrauded, the infurer is liable for

any partial lofs fuftained by any of the articles mentioned

in the memorandum, though fuch lofs did not arife from

the ftranding, but folely from another caufe.

In that cafe an infurance was made on fruii on board

the Commerce^ " At and from Malaga and Velez Malaga
** to Plymouth and Portjmouth."—An action was brought

on this policy, and the plaintiff declared as for a total

lofs of the goods Infured, by perils of the fea, and the

firand'mg of thefiiip.—Upon the trial of the caufe, it ap-

peared, that the Ihip, on the 29th of ja?iuary 1795, In

the courfe of the voyage, arrived off Sallys and that

morning ftruck upon a funken rock about three leagues

from the ifland. That Ihe did not remain on the rock •,

but In confequence of the ftriking thereon, feveral of

her planks were ftarted, and the water immediately

flowed into the hold and over the cargo^ and continued

to increafe In the hold for about three hours. That about

151

noon

the ftranding,

but from foine

other caul'c.

(a) In CantlUon v. Lond. AJur. fup. 140-

—

(h) In Bo^zv-

ring V. Elmjlie, fi.ip. 145, and Nejbiit v, LuJi:ington, fup. 147.

—(c) In Wilfon v. Smith, fup. 141, and Cocking v, Frajer^

fup. 144 {d) In N.foittv. Lufiin^jrih i^^^- 147-

A fliip, with a

cargo of fruity

ftruck on a

funken rock,

and received

great damage,
lb that it be-

came neceHiiry

to run her on
fhore in order

tofave both ihip

and cargo. The
fiiip, however,
arrived at her

port of deftina-

tion, but with
the fruit great-

ly damaged, not
h<jlh.tj!ranJ:if^,

but iokiy in

confequence of

the ftriking en
the rock. Thi
infurer is liable

for thii partial

lofi, though it

did not arifa

X
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from the flran-

ding.

Burnett v. Keif

Jington, 7 T- R.

Z 1 0. S. C. EJp.

Rep. 4 1 6.

Of the Rijhs [Book I.

If the fliip be

ftramled, that

dcftroys the ex-

ception, andlets

in the general

words of the

policy.

noon the fame day, the fhip was ftranded upon the beach

at Scilly^ by the captain, under the direclions of the pilot

from the iiland, in order to fave the fhip and cargo.

That the fhip continued fome time on the beach, during

which the water flowed in and over part of the cargo,

at the return of the tide. That fhe afterwards proceeded

on her voyage, and arrived at Plymouth on the 24th of

February with the greateft part of her cargo. That the

fruit was very much damaged, and a fmall part of it left

at Scillyy being entirely unfit for ufe. That the fhip re-

ceived no damage in confequence of th.QJiranding ; but

that the damage flie received was entirely from the rock

on which fhe flruclc ; which alone occafioned the damage

to the cargo, partly by t;ie xvater which flowed into the

fhip previous, partly by that which flowed in fubfequent,

to the flranding.—^^Fhere was a verdi6t for the plaintiff,

fubjedl to the opinion of the court upon the above facts.

—^The only queflion was, whether, as the fhip was in

faft flranded in the courfe of her voyage, the infurers

were liable for a partial lofs, ariling folely from the per-

ils of the fea, and not from the act of ftranding,

—

The court after two arguments, were of opinion

in the affirmative, that the plaintifl' was entitled

to recover the whole partial lofs.—Lord Kenyan faid,

—"The words of the policy are general, including

all cafes : Then comes the memorandum, " corn,

<*fifh, fait, fruit, flour, and feed, warranted free from

" average, unkfs general or ihe Jhip be Jlranded" This

therefore, lets in a general average ; and I do not know
how to conftrue the words grammatically, but by faying,

that if the fo'ip be flrmidedy that defrays the exception^ and

lets in the general words of the policy. If a general pro-

vifion be made in any inflrument, and it be there faid,

that certain things fhall be excepted, unlefs another thing

happen ; if that other thing do happen, it deftroys the

exception, and gives eft'ecSl to the general operation of

the deed.—Without entering into the reafons for intro-

ducing this exception, on the grammatical conflruilion of

the whole, I have no doubt.—^llie cafe of Cantillon v.

Lond. Af. Comp. as flated by Sir Fletcher Norton^ in 3 Bur.

1553
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1553, [a) which is better authority than Magefis, is a

judicial deciflon on the very point, by a jury of mer-

chants, under the directions of Lord C. J. Ryder, who
held that the words, <' or the Jhip be Jlramkd" amounted

to a condition, and that, by the Ihip's being ftranded, the

infured was let in to claim his whole partial lofs. This

deciflon was acquiefced in at the time, and the infurance

companies altered the form of their policies in confe-

quence of it. Generally fpeaking, if I were bound to

decide between the opinions of Lord Mansfield and Lord

C. J. Ryder, perhaps I fhould be guided by the former

in preference to the latter : But what fell from him in

the cafe of Wilfm v. Smith {b) was only an obiter ditfurn ;

and I confefs it does not bring conviction to my mind.

With regard to Cocking v. Frafer, [c) it is fufficient to fay,

that there was no ftranding in that cafe : What was there

faid was likcwife an obiter diBum ,- and I cannot fubfcribe to

the opinion there -given, that *-if the commodity fpecifical'y re'"

main, the underivriter is difcharged :^ But if lifh be de-

teriorated by the accident of firanding, the underwriters

would be anfwerable, though the article fpecifically re-

mained. If it had been intended that the underwriters

fhould only be anfwerable for the damage that arifes in

confequence of the firanding, a fmall variation of ex-

preffion would have removed all difficulty j they would

have faid, unlefs for loflTes cccafioned by firanding : But,

in the body of the policy, they have infured againfi: all

lofTes from the caufes there enumerated, which include

firanding •, and then follows this memorandum, the evi-

dent meaning of which is, < free from average unlefs gen-

« eral or unlejs the fhip be flranded :' So that, if the

fhip be flranded, the infurers fay they will be anfwerable

for an average lofs. That appears to me to be the true

fenfe and grammatical conflruclion of the policy ; and

thinking fo, I am bound to give the fame opinion I for-

merly gave, [d] not becaufe I gave that opinion before|

but becaufe I am convinced by the reafoning that led to

it."

(a) Sup. 140.

—

{h) Sup. 141

—

(f) Sup. 144.— (r/) In the

cafes Nejbin v. Lnjlnngton, fup. 147, and Boivring v. ElmJIiet

iup. 145.
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it."—Mr. Juflice Ajlmjl faid,—<' As it is difficult, where
a fliip is flranded, to determine whether or not the dam-
age to the cargo arofe from the ftranding, or in what
degree it was imputable to that caufe, this memorandum
feems to have been introduced to avoid that inquiry, and
that, when the iliip has been flranded, the infurers con-

fent to afcribe the lofs to that caufe. This conflriiclion,

which has already been put on the memorandum in the

cafes of Cantillon v. Lond. AJf. Coiv.p. and Nejhitt v. Lup-
ingtoti) W\\\ prevent endlefs litigation."—Blr. Juftice Laiv-

rence faid,—" Although the jury found that part of the

damage happened after the ftranding ; it is alfo found as

a facl, that the Ihip received no damage in cofifeqiience

of theJlranding ; and if the fliip had not been flranded,

both the fliip and cargo would have been totally lofl.

The queftion, therefore, is, whether an average lofs is

payable to any amount, however great, from ivhatever

caufe it may arife^ if the fhip happen to be ftranded. If

the exception in the memorandum be confined to lofTes

ariftng from the ftranding, it muft be from this confider-

ation, that otherwife it might be a temptation to the

mafter to ftrand the fhip, if any trifling damage were

. done to the cargo, to enable the infured to recover.

—

However, where the words of the policy are inaccurate,

and where there are inconveniences attending each con-

•ftruclion of it, if the cafe has ever been decided, I

think we ought to be guided by it. In the cafe of Wil-

fon V. Zmith^ Lord Mansfield feemed to think, that the

word ^Uinlfs" did not create a condition; but that the

meaning of the exception was, that the underwriters

fliould only be liable for a partial lofs in two cafes, one

where there is general average, the other where the dam-

age arifes from the ftranding. But, in fo confidcring it,

Lord Mansfield went beyond the fads of the cafe then

before the court 5 for there the queftion Avas, whether

the infurod was entitled to recover a partial lofs from the

circumftancc of his being entitled to a general average

:

Now the words of the exception are not " warranted free
^

from a\erage, unhfs there he a general average^ or unlefs

the
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the fhip be ftranded ;" but warranted free from average,

"unlefs general, or the fhip be ftranded." Therefore,

as there is a difference in the expreffion of thefe two ex-

ceptions, perhaps it may be confidered as a conditiofiy as

applied to the Jtrandingi though it be not a condition, as

applied to the average. If fo, then there is only one

authority in point, that of Catttillon v. Lond. Affurance,

in which cafe it was confidered, that the ftranding was

a condition, and that the underwriters were liable on the

happening of that condition. Therefore, as the very

queftion has been once decided, I think it ought to gov-

ern our decilion in this cafe, efpecially as the queftion

arifes on the conftru<Slion of an inftrument fo inaccu-

rately penned as a policy of infurance.

Notwithftanding the number of cafes which have been Whether the

decided upon the conftrudtion of the memorandum, it
"memorandum

_
'^

_ ^
exempts the m-

ftill remains a queftion, whether the partial loftes from furcr from the

which the infurer is exempted by it, comprehend the total '"*"!
¥'°^.f'^^ ' ^ ... entire individu*

lofs of an entire hidividualy as well as a partial injury al.

to the ivhole of the fpecies of goods exempted by the

memorandum from fmall- average lofles : As if out of

101 hogflieads of fugar of equal value, 5 are fo com-

pletely fpoiled in the voyage as to be worth nothing, and

therefore totally lojl.—If this lofs be calculated upon the

whole 101 hogftieads, it will not amount to 5 per cent.—
In fuch a cafe, it has been thought, that the infurer would

be protedled by the memorandum, and not liable for the

lofs. [a) As the queftion has never been direclly agi-

tated in our courts, I will not prefume to fay how it

ouffht to be decided.

Sect.

(^) Vid. I Mag. 73, 2 Bur. il'jo, inf cli. 14. § i.
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There are loffes

which do not

arifc from the

perils of the

iea, and for

v-hich the own-
ers are lia!)le.

As if damage
happen to

goods oil board

by the fault of

the fhip, not

occafioned by
fea damao-e.

In many cafes

the mailer alfo

is< liable.

He istcund to

deliver goods

in the fame

ftate in which

he received

them. And he

as well as the

owners, is lia-

ble for all lofs

or damage not

pror.'.edirg

Sedl. 4.

For what loffei the owners and mqfier of the fhi^

are liable.

THERE are certain injuries and lofTes to which goods

on fliip-board are expofed, which cannot properly be

faid to arife from the perils of the fea ; but are imputa-

ble to the owners of the fliip, or to tlie negligence or

mifconducl of the perfons employed by them on board.

In all fuch cafes, the owners, in refpect of the freight,

ftre anfwerable to the owner of the goods, for fuch lofs

or damage, fubje£l, however, to certain regulations and

reftri<Slions which we Ihall prefently have occafion to no-

tice.

Thus, If any lofs or damage happen to the goods,

from any fault or defect of the fhip, not arifing from the

violence of the wind or fea, or from any accident or

misfortune in the voyage, but from fome latent defeclt

before flie failed \ the owner of the goods has his remedy

againft the owners of the fliip, for fuch lofs or damage

;

and the infurcr, in fuch cafe, is not liable, becaufe, in

every contrail of infurance, there is an implied warran-

ty, that the fliip is fea-worthy ; and if it appear that ihe

was not fo, the contract is void, {a)

In many cafes, the mafter alfo, as well as the owners,

is anfwerable ; for though his appointment gives him no

property in the fliip, either general or fpecial, yet it is

the policy of the law to hold him refponfible for all lofs

or damage that may happen to the goods committed to

his charge, whether it arife from the negligence, igno-

rance, or wilful mifconducl of himfelf or his mariners,

or any other on board the Ihip. As foon, therefore, as

Toods are put on board, they are in the mafler's charge ;

and he Is bound to deliver them again in the fame ftate in

which they were Ihipped j and he, as well as the own-

ers.

{a) Vid. Val torn. 1, p. 654. PotlAer, h. L n. 66. Emerijr.

torn. I, p. 580.
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€rs, is anfwerable for all lofs or damage they may fuf-

tain, unlefs it proceed from an inherent defedt in

the article, or from fome accident or misfortune, which

could not be forefeen or prevented. The mafter,

"therefore, as well as the owners, is liable for all injuries

occafioned 'by bad ftowage, or the' goods being expofed

to wet ; for lofTes by theft or embezzlement of the maf-

ter or mariners on board
;
{a) and alfo for damage done by

rats, unlefs it appear that all neceflliry precautions were

ufed to prevent it. {h)—^This is the rule of the marine

law, (c) and with it agrees the common law of Englandy

which confiders the owners, as well as the mrtfler, as

common carriers, and anfwerable for all lofTes, except

fuch as arife from the a£l of God, the King's enemies,

or the perils of the fea. This is ftrongly exemplified in

the following cafe.

A quantity of goods were fent on board a fhip, and

after they were flowed, a number of perfons, under

pretence of being prefs-mafters, entered the fhip in the

night, and robbed her of the goods.—An aiflion being

brought againft the mafter, by the owner of the goods,

it was contended on the part of the mafter, that no neg-

ligence was imputable to him ; that he had a fufficient

guard on board, and the goods were all locked up under

the hatches, and that the thieves came as prefs-mafters,

and by force robbed the fhip : that this was that iort of

'uis major^ which he could not refift ; and that though

he was mafter of the fhip, yet he had no fhare in her,

and was only in nature of a fervant, aiSling for a falary.

—But the court determined that the plaintiif was en-

titled to recover : For the mafter at his peril, muft fee

that all things are forthcoming that are delivered to him,

whatever accident may happen, the a6l 01 God, or the

King's enemies, and the perils of the fea, only excepted :

But for fire, thieves, and the like, he muft anf;ver, as a

common

^S1

from fome in-

evitable misfor-

tune.

They are an-

fwerableforloi?

or damage oc-

cafioned i;ybad

ftowagc, wet,

theft, embez-
zL-ment, rats,

Ac.

This is the rule

f>f the marine
law,and agrees

with the com-
mon law.

If a number of

perlbiis enter a
Clip, under pre-

tence of being

a prefs gang,

and vrith vio-

lence rob the

fhip ofgoodson
board, the maf-
ter ihall an-

fwcr for thefe

goods, though
he had taken

all proper pre-

cautions to fc-

cure the goods,

and though he
was unable to

rffift the rob-

bers.

Moyfe V. Slut,

Molioy, b. 2. c,

a. § r. S. C. r

rent. 190.238.
T.Ray. 2:0. r

D;in-j. I a. 3
Keh. 72. XI2,

{a) Mai. lex mere. 117,118. Le Guidon, c. 5, art. 5 and 6,

Chirac, p. 254, Roc. n. 49, Emerig. vol. i, p. 377.

—

[b) Emstig.

vol, I, p. 377 [c) Vid. Roc. n. 49, Chirac, p. 254, Le Gut-

don, c. 5. art. 5 and 6, Molioy, b. 2. c. i. § 5, and c. 2. § 2.
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common carrier, and though he has no fhare in the fhip,

and only receives a falary, yet he is a hionun public officer^

whom the law looks upon as anfwerable ; and the owner
of the goods has his election to charge either the mafter

or the owners, or both, at his pleafare ; but he can have

but one fatisfacftion.

This tarries I take this cafc from Molloy, though it is reported in

theprmcipkof various Other books, becaufe he himfelf appears to have
rdponubility

t • -t r • - r- r-

farther than argued it. It leems to carry the pruiciple of refponfi-

the marine law bility farther than it is carried by the marine law. Sim-
carries it.

pie theft or embezzlement by perlons on board, not be-

ing attributable to accident, is not deemed a peril of the

fea. [a) But robbery is a peril which cannot be forefeen

or prevented. (Jb) An infurer is not anfwerable for

fimple theft by perfons on board the fliip j becaufe it

may be reafonably attributed to the want of proper vig-

ilance in the mafter : But he is liable for a robbery,

committed with violence, by perfons not belonging to

the fhip ; for the word thieves in the policy means thieves

affaiVrng from ivithoiit, and not thieves among the crew, (r)

Robbery, in this fenfe, is a fpecies of piracy ; indeed

the only difference between robbery and piracy is, that

the one is generally underftood to be a plundering on land,

the other a plundering at fea. Inter pimtam et latronem

nulla alia ejl differentia^ nifi quia pirata depredator ejl in

mari. [d)
—^The robbery mentioned in the above cafe, un-

queftionably amounted to piracy, according to the opin-

ion of Lord Kenyon in Nejhitt v. Lujhingtofiy [e) though

it was committed in the river Thames ; and this, by the

marine law, is' a peril of the fea: But the court, allimi-

lating the cafe of a mafter of a fhip, to that of a com-

mon carrier, held it no excufe that the defendant had

taken all proper precautions for the fafety of the goods,

and that the robbery had been committed by perfons

ajfailing from without^ and with a force which he was

unable to refift.—It is to be obferved, however, that it

appears

[a) Furtum non eft cafus fortuilus. Roc. w. j^2,— [l) La-

trocinium fatale damnum, feu cafus fortuitus eft. Roc n. 43.

—[c) Malyne, c. 25. Bcaiues 313, 5th ed.

—

{d) Santerna p^

4. n. 50.

—

{e) Sup. 147.
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appears from the report of" this cafe in Fe/ifrij, that

Lord C. J. Ha/fy in delivering the opinion of the court",

faid, « that this cafe was not to be meafnred by the rules

of the admiral law ; becauf6 the fhip which, at the time

of the robbery, lay in the river Thames, was ififra corpus

commitatiis ; and therefore the cafe did not differ from
that of a common hoyman." {a)

If goods are delivered to the mafter on fhore, he is

anfwerable for them as much as if delivered on board

the fhip. {h) So is he anfwerable by the general law foi-

the fafety of the goods from plunder or dam.age, while

they are in his boats or barges to be put on board or landed j

becaufe thofe boats or barges are confidered as attached

to, and making a part of the fhip. And if any lofs or

damage happen in the fhipping or landing of the goods,

through the fault of the mafter or his crew, or the defect

of the fliip's tackle, the mafter and the owners are re-

fpeftively anfwerable. If the lofs or damage, in fuch

cafe, be not imputable to the mafter or crev/, or to the

defect of the fhip's tackle, then the infurer is an-

fwerable. [c] But, till the goods are fafely landed and

delivered to the confignee, the liability both of mafter

and owners continues, (c/)

At common law, this liability of the owners and maf-

ter of the fhip extended to the full amount of the lofs
;

and the majler s liability ftill remains the fame. But it

was found that the liability of the owners of fliips to

the amount of the full value of goods put on board, and

made away with by the mafter or mariners, very much
tended to difcourage perfons from adventuring their for-

tunes as fhip-owners, therefore the flat. 7 G. 11. c. 15.

provides,

(<2) Vid. I Vent. 238.

—

{h) Nauta qui recepic aTitio nierces in

littore mavis, fi ibi merces perierint, periculo ipfius nautse pe-

reunt, tanquam ii elTent in navl recepijc, et hoc prncedit quia

fufHcit nautam fie reciplfle, k propterea in ejus periculo funt.

Roccus de navib. n. 88.

—

[c) Le Guidon, c. 5. art. 7. Vid. Laws

o( Oleron, art. 10, Laws of IViJhuy, ait. 49, Emtr'ig. vol. I. p.

6y8.

—

[d) Emerig. vol. I. p. 679.
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If a lofs happen
in tlic flnpjiiiig,

or of landing

goods, by the

fault of the

mafter or crew,

or the defcdl of
tht; {hip's cack-

le, the owners
and the mader
are Cach liable-

At common
law,theowners
and mailer
were liable to

the full value

of the goods
loih But now,
by 7 G.II c. If.

they Ihall only

be liable to the

value of the

fliip and freight

for any adt

done by the

mafter or mar-
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But as this pro-

viiion only ex-

tended to the

cafe of embez-
zlement, £<c.by

the mafter or

mariners, it did

not afford a

fufficient pro-

tedion to Ihip

owners. There-
fore the 26 G.

III. c. 86. lim-

its the liability

of the owners

to the value of

the fliip and
freight, though
the mafter or

mariners (hould

not be privy to

fuch robbery,

&c and they

areexemptfroni

all liability for

any lofs by fire.

provides, * That no owner of any fliip fhall be liable for

* any lofs or damage occafioned by any embezzlement,

* fccreting, or making away with any gold, filver, jewels,

* or other merchandize on board, or for any acl:, matter,

* damage, or forfeiture, done or incm*red, by the mafler

< or m.ariners, without the privity or knowledge of the

'owners, further than the value of the fhip, and the

* freight due for the voyage j and where there are feve-

* ral proprietors of the goods on board, and the value of

*the fliip and freight be infufficient to compenfate for

* the lofs of each \ they fhall receive an average in pro-

* portion to their refpe^live lofTes.—And they, as

* well as the owners of the fliip, may exhibit a bill for

* a difcovery of the amount of the lofs, and the value of

* the fliip, and for a diftribution thereof ; and if fuch

< bill be exhibited by the owners, they fhall annex an

* affidavit that they do not collude with the defendants.

*—But it is provided, that this acl fhall not lefTen the

* remedy againft the mafler and mariners, in refpe(Sl of

* fuch embezzlement,' &c.

As this acl extends only to cafes where the embezzle-

ment, &c. is committed by the mafter or mariners, it

was not found a fuiEcient proteclion to fhip-owners j and

therefore the flat. 26 G. III. c. 86, recites, "That all

maflers and owners of fhips are, by law, refpedlively lia-

ble to anfwer for the full value of all goods fhipped on

board, notwithflanding fuch goods be lofl by robbery,

fire, or other accident, (other than the King's enemies,

the perils of the feas, or the a£l of God,) or unlefs the

mafter or fome of the fliip's company be privy to fuch

robbery, in Avhich cafe alone the refponnbility of the

owners is, by the Itat. 7 G. II, c. 15. limited to the val-

ue of the fliip and freight." It then enacts, * That no
* owner fliall be anfwerable for any lofs or damage by

* reafon of any robbery, embezzlement, &c. of any goods

« on board, or for any acl, &c. done without their pri-

« vity or knowledge, beyond the value of the fhip and

* freight, although the mafter or mariners fliall not be

< concerned in the robbery, &c. ; nor anfwerable for any

' lofs or damage to goods occafioned by fire on board ;

' nor
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* nor fliall the mafler or owners be liable for the lofs of

*any gold, filver, jewels, &c. by means of any robbery,

* &G. unlefs the fliipper infert in the bill of lading, or

* otherwife declare, the quality and value thereof.'

From thefe parliamentary regulations it appears, that

though the refponilbility of the mafler, except in the in-

flance mentioned in the laft claufe, remains the fame as

it was before j yet, that of the owners is limited to the

value of the fliip and freight, in all cafes of theft, embez-

zlement, &c. without their privity, whether by the crew,

or by ftrangers ; and that they are wholly exempt from all

lofTes occasioned by iire.

But thoueh the owners are refponfible to the amount ^^^ '^,?
'"^""^

°
. ^ .

2s well as the
of the value of the fhip and freight, for lofTes occafioned owner of the

by external thieves; yet, under the policv, the infurers ^"P»*'iablefor
^ ^

, 1 r • • y r
external thefts.

are alio liable; [a) and therefore, m lucli cafes, the pro-

prietor of the goods, or the infurers in his name, may re-

cover againfl the owners.

Sea. 5.

Wbatjhall be the Duration of the Rijh.

TO charge the infurer, it is not enoueh that a lofs has Z^*^
'^''^"^^ *^

.

^
.

inlurer, the lofs

happened at fea ; it muft appear to have happened in the mull happen

courfe of the voyage, and durino; the continuance of the
"""^'"g'^econ-

-^ ° ° tiiiuance of the

rilk, infured. ib) rilk.

Every voyage infured muil: have a terwinus a quo and Eveiy voyage

a tcrmifiiis ad quern. When the infurance is for a limited j^^^^ ^ ^^^^

time, the two extremes of that time are the termini of commence-

the voyage infured. AV'hen a fliip is infured, both out-

ward and homeward, for one entire premium ; this, with

reference to the infurance, is conlldered but as one voy-

age ; and the terminus a quo is alfo the terminus ad quern.

We will conlider the duration of the ri£k:,yf?y?, with ref-

erence to infurances upon goods, fecondlyi upon xh^JIjip^ and

ihirdlv, n^on freight.

1. U^-n

(a) Harford v. Moynard, coram I^ord Mansfield at G. H.

Hii. vac. 1785, Farl 2^y-~{h) Rcccus, h, t. n, 18.
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The time of the

commeucemtnt
and end of thvj

rifK on go'id in

other countries.
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In England.

In general, the

lifk continuts

on goods while

they arc on

toard the ihip

mentioned in

the policy.

But to this rule

th^re ;ire ex-

ceptions.

As where the

fliip is difahlcd

an.'; the s.'.omJs

arc put oil hoard

anodifrvdlelto

V' iovwardcdto

rhiir port of

delivery.

1. Upon Goods.

By the ordinances of Franccy and of moft other coun-

tries, it is provided, that if the time of the rifle be not

regulated by the contract, it fhall commence, as to gocds^

from the time they are put on board the fhip, or put into

barges, to be conveyed on board, that is, from the mo-

ment they leave the fhore \ and it continues till thej are

fafely landed at the place of their deftination. And the

infurer dees not only run the riflk while the goods are in

the fhip named in the policy, but alfo in the boats or light-

ers that flaall be employed in bringing them on board and

carrying them on fhore. The rcafon afligned for this is,

becaufe the perils of the fea commence from the moinent

the goods arc on the water, [a)

In our policies, the words ufually employed to ex-

prefs the commencement and end of the rifle on goods

are thefe,—* lieginning the adventure upon the faid goods

< and merchandizes /7-o?«^^e loading thereofaboard thefidJJjip,

( and fo fliall continue and endure until the faid fliip w'lxh.

< the faid goods, fhail be arrived at [her port of

' delivery,] and until the fame be difcharged and fafely

'landed.' So that, with us, it is plain that the rifle

does not commence until the goods are actually on board

the fliip i
and therefore the infurer is not anfwerable for

any lofs or damage which may happen to them, while

they are on their paflage to the Ihip. And it may be laid

down as a general rule, that the rifk on goods continues

no longer than they are actually on board the fhip

znentioned in the policy j and that if they be removed

from on board that ihip and landed, or put on board

another fhip, without the confent of the infurers, the con-

tra(St is at an end, and the infurers are difcharged from all

fubfcquent refponfibility.

But to this rule there are certain exceptions, founded in

necelhty, which it will be proper to mention in this place.

Where the fhip is difabled in the courfe of the voyage,

fo as to be incapable of proceeding to her port of deftina-

tion, and it becomes neceflary to fhifi the goods infured

on

la) Vid. 1 IvJn^^. 44- Emeri?. torn. I. p. 14. Ord. Of

Louis XIV, tit. Contrdts a lagrcfc, art. 5.
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on board another veflel, in order to be conveyed thither

:

In that cafe, though it has been thought that the infurers

are thereby difcharged, [a) yet it is now clearly fettled,

that the rilk continues, and that the infurers are liable for

any lofs that may happen to the goods on board the new

ihip. {b)

So, if it be agreed that the goods infured, may, at a So, if it be a-

particular place, in the voyage, be removed from on
^oods flialVb^

board the fliip in v/hich they are to be brought thither, rcmovedintoa-

and put on board other fhips to be carried to their port of
particular^ kce

delivery ; but, on their arrival at the place, there being in the voyage,

no fliips to receive them, they are put on board 7i.J}ore-pip^
no'^fti'^'^'^t^herf

which is ftationary there, to be kept till fliips bound to they are pnton

their place of deftination arrive : In this cafe, the rilk con- ^^^^ * ^'^^^'

tinues on the goods on board the ftore-ihip, and if they

be loll on board her, the infurer is anfwerable. This was

determined in the following cafe. r> a • r ^o
^ ^

Goods infured

An infurance was made on goods in a Dutch fhip,—"From from a to b.

<« Malaga to Gibraltar, and at and from thence to £;/p- '"'V'^''."^
'°

i> ' 6 putthemin onii

*^ land and Holland, both or either; the adventure to omioieflupor

<« begin from the loading, and continue till the Ihip and bXrward^d

T

*' goods arrive fafely in E7igland or Hjlla7id, and are there i?.their placcof

" fafely landed."—" It was agreed, that upon the ar- .'^^/''''^l'""-"' ... ^ '^^'"'^ beingno
*' rival of the fhip at Gibrallar, the goods might be un- fhipsat C when

« loaded and rclhipped on board one or more Britifh fliip
''legoot^samve,

./ r they arc put on
" or fhips for England and Holland, and to return one board a ftore-

<^per cent, if difcharged in England."—In an afdon on ^-"P "1' ^ip^fo
. .

°
. .* arrive; 1 he

this policy, it appeared m evidence, that when the fhip riikconrinuesin

came to Gibraltar, the goods were unloaded and put into ^^^ ^^^"^ ^'^'

2.Jlore-Jhip, (which it was proved was always conlidered Tumayy.Etb-

as a warehoufe,) and that there was then no BritJ/}}
''''^^'"^

f'"'^' I Bur. 34<5.

fhip there. Two days after, the goods on board the

Jlore-pip, were loft in a florm.—In an a(rtion on the

policy, it was infifted for the defendant, that the infur-

ance was only on goods on board the Dutch and Britip

fliips, and that it did not extend to the ftore-ihip, which

is

[a) VId. Molloy, b. 2. c 7. ^ II.—(^) The fubjeft cf
dancing thefiip will be found fully Created, inf. chap. 11,^3.
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Policies are to

be conftrued

largely for the

icnefit of trade.

An infurance

on goods ex-

tenda to carry-

ing them on
ihore.

If an infurance

on goods he to

fuch a city, it is

fufficicnt to

bring them to

the port to

which goods

deftined for

that city are

ulually fent.

And the infur-

ed is protc(5lcd

by the policy

Jin cArrj'ing the

is coufiJered as a •tvarehoufe at land, and fo not a peril

of the fea.—But it was ruled by Lord C. J. Lee, that

the plaintiff was entitled to recover ;
—

< For,' laid his

Lordfhip, ' in the confiruclion of policies, the fr/iaum

jus^ or apex jurisy is not to be laid hold of ; but they are

to be conftrued largely for the benefit of trade, and for

the infured. But it would be a ftricl conftruclion to

confine this infurance to the unloading and refliipping,

and the accidents attendant thereon. The conftruction

flioiild be according to the courfe cf trade in this place, v/here

the . ufual method of unloading and refhipping is, that

•when there is no Britijh fiiip there, then the goods are

kept in ftore-fliips. Where there is an infurance on

goods on board fuch a fhip, that infurance extends to car-

rying the goods on fhore in a boat. So, if an infurance

be on goods to fuch a city, and the goods are brought in

fafety to fuch a port, though diftant from the city, that

is a compliance with the policy, if that be the ufual place

to which the fhlps come. Therefore, as here is a liberty

given of unloading and refliipping, it muft be taken to

be an infuring under fuch methods as are proper for un-

loading and refhipping. There is no neglect on the part

of tlie infured, for the goods were brought into port

the 19th and loft the 22d of November, This manner

of unloading and refliipping is to be confidered as the

necelTary means of attaining that Vv-hich was intended by

the policy, and feems to be the fame as if it had happened

in the act of unfhipping from one fhip to another. This

is not to be confidered as a fufpenfion of the policy ; for

as the policy would extend to a lofs happening in the un-

loading and refhipping from one fhip to another, {o any

means to attain that end eom>e within the meaning of the

policy.'—Accordingly the plaintitf had a verdict.—A new

trial was moved for ; but it was refufed by Lord C. J.

Lee, Mr. Jufiice Chappie, and Mr. Jultice Denifon ; againfl

the opinion of Mr. Juftice JFi-ight ,- who thought that it

was a removal at the peril of the infured.

But the words of the above claufe fhew, that the rifle on

goods, in Englip policies, like foreign ones, continues till

they are " dijcharged, andfafely landed" at the port of deliv-

erv.
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ery.—And the inflired has a riglit to land them at arty

wharf or place, within the port, where fuch goods are

iifually landed.—For inftance, all the Ihips laden with

hemp for the port of Lomior:, do not land it at the cuftom

houfe ; but it is often carried down the river in lighters,

and landed at different wharves on each fide of the river.

If, therefore, a cargo of hemp be infured from a foreign

port to the port of London, and the consignee be dedrous

of landing it at JVcolivich, Chatham, or any other place

within the port of Londs?!, where hemp is ufually landed,

it would feem that he might fend it in lighters from the

fhip to fuch place under the proteftion of the policy.

For policies of infurance ought always to be conftrued

according to the courfe of trade in the pLce j and mif-

takes and doubtful pallages ought to be interpreted In

favour of the Infured. [a)

But though the general rule Is, that the infurance on

goods fhall contijiue ^^ till they are difcharged and fafely

^^ landed" yet It has been holden, by a very eminent and

learned judge, that if the Infured take goods from on board

the fhip In his own lighter, the infurer is difcharged.

Thus :—Goods were infured to London, ^^ and until

thefameJJjoiild be fafly landed there."—On the fliip's ar-

rival, the OAvner of the goods fent his oiim lighter, and

received them out of the fliip ; but before they reached

the fhore, an accident happened, hj which they were

damaged.—For this lofs, an action wr.s brought agalnft the

infurer.—On the part of the defendant, it was inflfted, that

the accident happening after the owner had taken the goods

into his own poffefiion, it vv^as a lofs after the infurance

was ended.

—

'\^o this it was anfwered, that If this had

been an action againfl: the mailer or OAniers of the fliip,

that objefllon v/ould have been a good anfwer to it, for

they were certainly difcharged : But in this a<flion it

would be no anfwer -, for it might as well be faid, that

during the whole voyage, the goods were in the pOiTeiilon

of the infured, who took the fhip to freight, a:id v/hofe

fervant the m.afi-er was, to this purpofe, as much as the

lighterman : That, in the cafe of fhips of great bui-then,

which are forced to He off, there may be a carriage of

manv
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goods In light-*

crs to any part

of the port of

delivery, where

fuch floods arc

ufually knded.

Policies cnifht

to be conftrued

according to

the ufage of

trade, and in

doubtful cafes,

in favour of ihe

infured.

If the o-UTierof

jioods infured

take them from
on bop.rd the

lliip in his own
lighter, the in-

furer is dif-

charged.

SparroicX Car-

rufh<;rs,-At N.P.

a Sir. I2;6.

(-) I J>u 48.
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Obfevvations

on this cafe.

Where goods
are put into a

pubhc lighter

for the purpofe

of being land-

ed, the rifle

continues : But
if the merchant
lend his own
I'g/jicr, this will

be a delivery

to him, and the

infurer is dif-

charged.

Tiucher v. Land.

^^Jf'"'' coram

Bullet] ?Ltli.\\

Jum 8, 1784.

Of the Rifk [Book I.

many miles in boats and lighters, and it was in the courfe

of trade for the owner of the goods to fend his lighter.

—But Lord C. J. Lee held, that the infurer was dif-

charged.—He faid it would have been otherwife if the

goods had been fent by the fhip's boat, which is con-

fidered as part of the fhip, and its pafTage part of the

voyage. The jury (of merchants) thought it turned on

that diftinclion, and found a verdid for the defendant

accordingly.

But it would feem, that if it were the ufage of a

particular trade, that all the goods in that trade fliould be

landed by the owners of fuch goods in their own lighters,

the rifk would continue even in thofe lighters, otherwife

the words of the policy " tmtil fafely landed" would,

as far as related to that particular trade, be nugatory.

And the principles laid down by the fame learned judge,

in the cafe of Tiernay v. Ethtringion^ {a) feem to war-

rant this diftin£lion.—^The two following cafes will

fhew, that the rifk continues on goods on board a com-

mon public lighter, though hired and employed by the

owner of the goods for the purpofe of landing them
j

this being done in the ordinary courfe of trade.

An infurance was made on the fliip S:phiaj and on goods

on board, " At and from Grenada to Loiidon ,—on the

fhip till moored 24 hours, and on the goods, till difcharged

and fafely landed."—In an a£lion on this policy, the

declaration ftated, that before the goods, which confifled

of fugars, were difcharged and landed, they, by the per-

ils of the river Thames^ and the waters thereof, were

wafhed away and loft.—On the trial it appeared, that

the owners of the goods, for the purpofe of landing

them, had employed one of the public lightermen, who

work on the river for hire, and whofe lighters are num-

bered and entered at IVatermaiis HalU without which

no lighter is allowed to work on the river. On board of

this lighter were put 57 hogflieads of fugar ; and there

were two men on board, (the ufual complement for a

lighter,) befide the fecond mate of the fhip. The lighter,

as

(a) Sup. 164.
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as it was proceeding to the fliore, ftruck upon the an-

chor of a (hip, and funk through unavoidable accident,

and' without any imputation of negligence in any perfon

on board. The fugars being much damaged, the plain-

tiff went for the average iofs.—On the part of the de-

fendant, it was contended, that though, by the policy,

the rifk was to continue till the goods were fafely landed,

and this was underftood to mean, by the fhip's boats,

yet the cuftom of trade had, in fome inftances, fubfti-

tuted lighters. But here the merchants had taken upon

themfelves to employ the lighter, and this not being in

the courfe of trade, the underwriters were difcharged

from the fubfequent Iofs ; for a merchant may, for his

own convenience, depart from the ufual courfe of trade.

—Mr. Juftice Bu//er, in his addrefs to the jury, faid j

—" The decifion of this caufe depends on the ufage ;

but the fa(5t of ufage being once eftabliihed, the queftlon

whether the underwriter is liable or not is matter of law.

But it belongs to the jury to fay, whether that which

has been done here, be or be not within the ufual courfe

of trade. The dilHndllon is between pnhlic lighters,

and thofe which are the property of the merchant, and

work only for him. Public lighters have ajlamp ofauthor-

ity. They are entered at Waterman^ Hall. The cafe

of Sparro^v v. Carruthers^ does not affe<5l this cafe. If

a merchant will not fend public lighters, it fhall be a de-

livery to him when the goods are put on board his own
lighter. But lightermen, appointed by the waterman's

company, are public officers.^ and have a public credit."—
The jury adopted this opinion, and found for the plaintiff.

A fhip and goods were Infured from Peterfourgh to

Londo7i. In an a<flIon upon the policy, it appeared, that

the fliip and cargo, conflfling of hemp, arrived fafe in

the Thames : That the plaintiffs being the confignees of

the goods, employed a lighterman belonging to one of

the public lighters, entered at Waterman's Hall, to land

the hemp : That the hemp was damaged on board

the hghter, but without any negligence imputable to'

the lighterman: That it is the conllant pradllce for mer-

chants in the RuJJlan trade to land their goods by means of

Z lighters,

iSj

TTie ronfignee

of o-oods in the

port of Lo-ndon

employs a com-
mon lighter-

man to land

tliem. In the

paffage to the

fnore, the light-

er is funk by
uriavcidableac-

citlent.—This is

a Iofs withiu
the policy.

Hurry and
others, v. Hoy.

Ex. J.ffu, . C.B.
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lighters, and that there are no other lighters now in ufe

among the merchants, but the pubHc lighters.—Upon

thefe fa6ls, a verdift was found for the plaintiffs, with

liberty to the defendants to move to enter a nonfuit, on

the ground, that the infurance was difcharged by the

delivery of the hemp into the lighters employed and

paid by the confignees of the cargo.—Upon this being

moved, it was contended on the part of the defendants,

that the rule laid down in the above cafe of Sparroiv v.

Carruthersy {a) muft apply to this cafe, the poffeflion of

the goods being altered, by the owner taking them into

his own cuftody ; and that it made no difference whether

the lighter was public or private, bccaufe the perfon who

hired it, made it his own pro hdc vice, and that the goods,

while on board it, were completely in his own cuftody.

But the court (^) determined that the defendants were

anfwerable for the lofs which happened in the lighter.

—

Mr. Juftice Heaih faid,—" The queftion in this cafe is,

whether the goods infured have been fafely iandedy within

the meaning of the policy. To every part of the policy

we muft give effecl. It is admitted, that the unloading

of Riijftnn fhips is entirely carried on by public lighters,

and that no private lighters are ever employed in that

buiinefs. Then, what effect is to be given to the words,

*' until the goods are fnfely landed" if they do not extend

to the goods v/hen on board the public lighter j for in no

other manner can they be fafely landed. It is true, that

the mafter and owners of the fliip were difcharged, when

the goods were put into the lighter •, but the freight and

infurance are not commenfurate •, the latter is far more

extenfive than the former. As to the cafe of Sparrow v.

Carruthersy I think it ought not to be extended. It was

only a ?iz///r7//j- decifion, which, though often cited, has

never been recognifed. I do not mean, however, to

quarrel with that decifion."—Mr. Juftice Roohe faid,

—

" I cannot agree, that this cafe depends on the queftion,

who

[a) Sup. 165.

—

[b) Heath, Rooke, and Chamlre, Juftices,

Lord Eldon, C. J. \^ as abfent.
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who employs the lighter. Whether it be employed by

the owner of the goods, or the owner of the fhip, the

danger is the fame, and the rifle of the infurer ought

alfo to be tlie fame."—Mr. Juftice Chatuhre faid,—" The
argument for the defendants refts entirely on the cafe of

Sparrow v. Carruthers. I do not wilh to fhake the au-

thority of that cafe ; nor, indeed, is it neceflary to do
fo : But I cannot help obferving, that if the decifion had
been different, I fliould have been better fatisfied with it.

The only ground upon which it can be fupported, is,

that the owner of the goods completely accepted them,

and difcharged the owner of the Ihip from any further

concern in them, (a) But the cafe before Mr. Juftice Bul-

ler {h) has more weight with me. In the prefent cafe,

I rely on the words of the policy, and the known and

fettled ufage of the trade."

Though the rifk on goods, according to the ufual The policy af-

•words of the policy, is to continue till they are difcharged ^°'''^* protec-

and lately landed at the port ot delivery, this is not to be of delivery, <

underftood as an authority to prolong the rifk after the

fliip's arrival at her port of delivery, for any indefinite

length of time, at the pleafurc of the infurcd. The

ly tillthegoods

can be conve-

niently landed

and no longer.

A fhip is de-

tained on the

coall oi Africa

fair conftruftioii of this claufe is, that the goods fhall

remain under the protecStion of the policy for a reajonahle

time, till they can be conveniently landed, and no longer.

As, where an infurance was made from Lcndcn to Pert

Endick, on the coaft oi Africa, on the fhip till moored

at anchor 24 hours, and on goods " //'// difcharged atidfafly before fhe'' can

landed." The fhip arrived on the coaft on the 6th of May, l"'"^,^^"'"
g""'^*

' '' in the regular

and was captured by the French on the 4th of Jittie. courfe of trade.

The trade is carried on by barter on board the vefTel,
^ '^^ nfk contln-

•'
^ _

' lies, if there be
and the goods afterwards fent on fliore in boats, and no unnectfTary

delay.

(a) If that be a fufHcient ground to fupport the cafe o£ Spar-

roiv V. Carruthers, might not the like decifion be fupported on

the fame ground in the prefent cafe; for, from the time the goods

were put into tlie plaintiff's lighter, the owners of the fhip lofl

all control over them, and were therefore difcharged from all

furrier concern in them. But, as Mr. Juilice Heath very juftly

obferves, 'the freight and Infurance are not commenfurate.' In

truth, the inforer,in fuch cafe, continues liable after the owners of

the fhip are difcharged.

—

[b) Rucin v. LotiJ> Affur. Sup. 1C6.

PiirLinfon \. Col-

lier, at N, p.

Fatk 314.
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Yet, if the car-

go be fold .with-

out unloading,

and the vendee

contrail forthe

freight of it to

another port,

the infurer is

dikharged.

But the gener-

al rule niray be

controlled by

the ui'age of a

particular

tradfe

Afhipandgoods

are infured to

the coailof Za-
hrador. 'J he

jroods are left

a long time <in

board <ift£v the

gums brought back. In this cafe, the dilcharge of the

cargo was not begun, the gums not havmg been brought

down to the coaft, but no delay was ufed.—In an aftion

on the pohcy, it was contended on the part of the de-

fendant, that by the citftom of this trade, the rifk on

the goods, as well as on the fliip, ended in 24 hours after

her arrival on the coaft, and that the rifk on the cargo,

while on the coaft, was protected by the homeward pol-

icy, which, in this inftance, was at 1 5 guineas per cent,

—Lord Kenyan^ who tried the caufe, refufed the evi-

dence both of the homeward policy, and of the fuppofed

ufage, (v/hich he had on a former occafion admitted

againft his own opinion, and on which a new trial had

been granted,) to qualify the clear and unequivocal lan-

guage of the policy, which covered the rilk till ihe goods

luere landed. He faid, that if, in landing, any unnecelTary

delay had been ufed, that might amount to fomething in

the nature of a deviation j but that did not appear to be

the cafe in the prefent inftance.

Yet, where a fa6lor, after a fliip's arrival at her port of

difcharge, fells the cargo on board, without unloading,

and the buyer of the goods contrails for the freight of

them to fome other port ; but before the fliip breaks

ground, flie meets with an accident and is loft.—In this

cafe, the infurers are difcharged ; for the property being

changed, and freight contracted for de novoy it is the fame

as if the goods had been landed, (a)

But the following determination will fhew that where>

by the ufage of a particular trade, it is cuftomary to keep

the goods on board the fhip even beyond the time when
they might be conveniently landed, on account of the fhip's

crew being neceifarily employed in other buiinefs, the rifle

will continue till the time when, in the courfe of that trade^

they are ufually landed.

An infurance was made on two fliips, and on goods on

board, " From Dartmouth to Waierfordy and from thence

to

{a) General treat, of trade, 78.
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to the port or ports of difcharge, on the coafl of Lahra- ^'^? arrives at

r i^ t? Lab: udor ; hilt

dor; on the Jhips^ till moored at anchor 21' hours, and thisbcin^ufual

on the goods, until the fame fiould he there difchnrgcd and
'^^J^^^^'^f^

fafely landed."—The two Ihips arrived on the coaft of ^ijce, the rifle

Labrador • the one on the 22d of June, the other on the <>" t'^e goods
' *^ - . . , continues.

14th of July 1778 ; and from the time of their arrival,

the crews were employed in filhing, and had taken out -^^*/'^^;- ^"•'•'-

none of their cargoes, except at leiiure hours, luch things

as were immediately wanted. On the 1 3th of Augujl, an

American privateer entered the harbour, and took both

velTels.—In an a£lion on the policy, to recover the value

of the goods, the defence was, that there had been an un-

neceflary delay in unloading the cargoes, and that the lofs

was therefore imputable to the negligence of the in-

fured. On the other hand, the plaintiffs relied on the

words of the policy, and the ufage of the trade, which

they proved to have been for three years, to proceed in

voyages of this fort as the fliips infured had done. It

appeared, that the plaintiffs had the only warehoui'es on

the coaft of Labrador, but that they were not lufficient

to hold the goods, if they had been landed ; that, in

chartering fliips for this trade, it was ufuai to ftipulate

that they Ihould have 60 days allowed for difcharging

;

and that, in fa<Sl:, they were fometimes longer. That in

the Newfoundland trade, it was ufual to keep their goods

feveral months on board, and fometimes even till they

have part of their homeward cargo of lifla on board

;

that the hrft object is to catch fifh, and they unload only

when they cannot fifla ; and that the old cargo being

chiefly fait and provifions, is gradually taken out as it is

confumed.—Upon this evidence the plaintiffs had a ver-

dict.—^The defendant moved for a new trial, on the

ground, that the policy on the fJj/ps, having expreffed

24 hours after their fafe arrival as the duration of the

rifli on them, no underwriter could fuppole that he was

to be liable for the goods for 50 or tlO days longer ; that

the fair conftruclion of the policy was, that the goods
were to be prote(5ted a reafonable time, and until they
could be conveniently landed; that evidence of the ufage

of
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of this particular trade ought not to have been ad-

mitted ; and that a fpecial claufe might have been in-

ferted in the policy for protecting the fhip and goods
during her ftay.—But the court held, that the infurer

was liable for this lofs.—Lord Mansfield faid ;
—« The

trade of fifhing on the banks of Neiifoiiiidlandy efpecially

from the weft of Englandy has been known and prac-

tifed for many years. Since the treaty of Parisy a new
trade has been opened to Lahradcr. The infurance here

is on the fhips, and the goods till landed. The defendant

fays, the plaintiffs have been guilty of unreafonable de-

lay in landing them. That queftion was to be tried by
the jury, and could only be decided by knowing the ufual

Every under- practice of the trade. Every underwriter is prefumicd to

f^mcSto'know
^^ acquainted with the practice of the trade he infures,

the praflice of whether recently eftablifhed or not. If he does not
the trade he

Jj-^qw it, he oueht to inform himfelf. It is no matter if
jnlures in, tho "

recently eftiib- the ufage has only been for a year. This trade has ex-

ifted, and has been conducted in the fame manner for

_j f. o. f
three years. It is well known that the fifhery is the ob-

another fimilar jeft of the voyage ; and the fame fort of fifhing is carried
trade may be ^^ j^^ ^j^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^f ^ ^^ Netufoiindlatid. The point
given m evi- _

j j i.
^

dcnce, to fhew is not analogous to a common law cufiom ,- and the evi-

the pradlice of
(^[gj^^-g q( 3 ufage of a funilar trade at Newfoundland was

a newly eltab- ° -'

liflied trade. admiflible."

2. UpQ7i the Ship.

When the nfk
UPON ihefijjp, the riflc in fome countries is made to

on the ihip be- commence from the time flie begins to take in her firft

gms and ends,
g^^jg ^j. jjallaft, and to continue till after flie arrives at

herpbce ofdefLination,and is entirelydifcharged. In others,

the rifle is made to end twenty-one days after the fliip's

In France. arrival ; or fooucr if fhe be unloaded, (a)—In France, if the

time of the rifk on the iliip be not regulated by the con-

trait, it runs from the time flie fets fail, till her arrival

at her port of deftination, and till {he be there anchored

and moored at the quay. (A)

la

(a) I Mag. 47.

—

{If) Ord. of Lcuis XIV. tit. Contrats a la

grolfc, art. 5, Vid. Vcdln on this art. Potbh-r, h. t. n. 63. E^Jir-

rig. torn. 2. p. 14.
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In England, the commencement of the riik on the fhlp lu EngUnd.

varies in almoft every cafe. In outward-bound voyages,

it is generally made to commence from her beginning to

load at her port of departure.

Sometimes privateers on a cruife, fliips engaged in

the coafting trade, or in fhort voyages, are infured for a

limited period of time ; and, in fuch cafes, the rifk com-

mences and ends with the term, Avherever the Ihip may

then happen to be.

If a Ihip be infured /r^w the port of London to any

other port, and before flie breaks ground, an ac-

cident happen to her, the infurers are not anfwerable ;

for the rilk does not commence till flie fets fail on her

departure from the port of London : But if the infurance

^e " at atid from" the port of London, the infurers are

liable for any accident that may happen to her, from the

time offubfcrihing the policy.

When a fhip, expefted to arrive at a certain place abroad,

is infured '^ at andf on" that place, ox from her arrival thepoi:cyis"fl*

there, the riik begins from the firft moment of her arrival "mifrom,

at the place fpecified ; and the words ^^firjl arrival" are

implied, and always underftood in policies fo worded.

The rifk in fuch cafes continues there as long as the

fliip is preparing for the voyage infured : But if all

thoughts of the voyage be laid afide, and the fliip be

futFered to lie there for a length of time, with the own-

er's privity, the infurer is not liable ; for this would

be to fubjecH: him to the whim and caprice of the owner,

who might choofe to let the fliip lie and rot there, {a)

In fome foreign countries, the rifk on the fhip is made Objedjons to

to continue, as we have already obferved, till flie is en- ^l ^hj^EaJ^fi
tirely difcharged. In others, it continues for twenty-one policies.

clays after her arrival ; unlels fhe be fooner unloaded.

—

But in EngUp policies it is ufually made to continue only

* until thepip hath moored at anchor 24 hours in goodfafty*—Magens objedls, and not without reafon, that freight is

not earned till the cargo is completely difcharged, and

If an infurance

heft am a place,

the rifk does

not commence
till her depar-

ture from

thence.

In homeivarJ

voyages,where

(a) Per Lord Ch. Hard-zvicle, in Moitcux v. Lord, yffur,

1 Ath. 545. and in Chitty v. Selwyn, 2 Jd. 359. Vid. Bird
V. Appletony 8 T. R. 562, fup. 59.
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The infurer is

Jiable for no

lofs after the

time.

A {hip is moor-

ed on the out

•

fide of a tier,

there being no

room for her

within ;—after

the 2.4 hours

ihe is driven

from her an-

chors --The in-

furer is not lia-

ble.

Angeiftein V.

£ell, at N. P.

J'ark jS-

This holds

though the

caufc of the

lofs exiited be-

fore the Slip's

arrival. '1 he

nafter ofafliip

halving been

guilty of fniug-

gling d'lring

the voyage, the

fhip is ieized

on thi". account

after fhe ar-

rives and has

been moored

24 houis

—

'I'he infurer is

not liable, tho'

the forfeiture

attached the

moment the

offence was
comniitccd.

Loclycf V. Of-

fey, lT.R,22,5

inf- c- 13. §5-

as It is almoft impoffible for a fhip to unload in fo fhort

a time as 24 hours, the confequence is, that the freight

remains unprotedled, from the expiration of the 24 hours

till the Hiip is difcharged. Therefore, fays he, in bot-

tomry bonds, and policies of infurance, on fhip and

freight, there fhould be a ftipulation that the rifk fhall

not end till the expiration of a certain number of days

after the fhip's arrival, {a)

Where the policy contains the ufual words * until fie

* hath moored at anchor 24 hours in good fafct'^^ the follow-

ing cafe will fliew that the infurer is anfwerable for no

lofs after the expiration of that time.

A fliip arrived in the Thames at the wharf where fhe

was to unload, on the 12th of January^ and was laid

on the outfide of the tier, there being no room for her

on the infide : Her fails were unbent, her top-mafts

ftruck, three anchors out, and flie was laflied to another

fhip, and fo continued till the 19th, when feveral fhips

and a quantity of ice drove athwart her ftern, forced her

adrift, and fhe was totally loft.—In an adion againft

an infurer on this fhip, Lord Kenyan, who tried the caufe,

was of opinion that fhe was completely moored on the

1 2th of January ; and as the accident did not happen

till above 24 hours after that time, the infurer was not

liable for the lofs.

llie following cafe fliews that this rule holds, even

where the lofs arifes from a caufe which exifled ante-

cedent to the tim.e of the fhip's being moored.

A fiiip was infured from Hamburgh to London, and in the

courfe of thevoyage the mafter committed barratrybyfmug-

gling on his own account on the Engl'iJJj coall ; and for

this fm.uggling, the fhip, above three weeks after flie had

arrived in fafety at her moorings in the Thames, was

fcized by the revenue officers.—In this cafe it was de-

termined tJiat though, by the ftat. 24 G. III. c. 47, and

the other excife laws^thc forfeiture attaches the moment the

offence is committed, and the fliip may be feized at any

time aftcrvv-ards j and though the barratry, in this cafe,

was

{a) Vid. I Mag. 23. 47. Vid. Skin. 243.
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was committed during the voyage, yet the undefWrItelf$

were not liable for this lofs.—Mr. Juftice JVii/esy in de-

livering the opinion of the court, faid,—" Though the

cuftom-houfe officers might feizc for the forfeiture within

three years after the fa<ft ; and the Attorney General

might file an information at any time while the fliip was

in being ; is the infurer during all this time to contiiiue

liable ? Suppofe the fhip had gone feveral voyages after-

wards ; and fuppofe a partial lofs paid, and the under-

writer's name ftruck out of the policy, fhall an a<Stion

be afterwards brought upon the policy ? His accounts

could never be fettled, nor could h€ be finally difcharged

whilft the fhip was in exiftence. Such a pofition would

be monilrous, and attended with infinite inconvenience.

There muft be fome certain reafonable limitation in point

of time laid down by the court, when the infurer fhall

be releafed from his refponfibility. If he be liable for a

month, he may be liable for a year, and fo on. And
Hve all think that the law on infurances Avould be left

unfettled, and in much confufion, if any other time were

fuggefted than that prefcribed by the policy, namely, the

continuance of the voyage, andthe Jln^s moormg 24 hours ift

M^ty"
^

Aflilpfsinfur^

So, where an infiirance was made on a fhip for fix ^^ ^"^ fi'^

months ; and three days before the expiration of that time, which time ftf

(he received her death's wound, but, by pumping, fhe getsher death's

was kept afloat till three days after the time j it was de- vives the fix

termined that the rifk was at an end before the lofs hap- ftionths :—The

pened j and that therefore the infurers were not liable.

Upon the fame principle, if an infurance be made on a

man's lifeyor a year, and fome fliort time before the expi-

ration of the term, he receive a mortal wound, of which

he dies, after the year ,- the infurer is not liable.

But before the rifle on the fhip can be faid to be com-

pletely ended, fhe mufl: not only have been 24 hours

moored at anchor in her port of defliination, but flie

mufl: have been during that time in good fafety, in the

fullefl;

A A

liable.

Meretcny V.

Diinlopy E. 1^
G. III. inB. R.
cited by Mr.
Juftice M'illes

in Loityer v.

OJl.y, I T. R.
260.

But if the fliip

from neccffity

be fent from
her moorings
before the 24
hours are end-

ed, the rifle

continuc«,
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A ffi!!lip, after

being moored,

but within

the 24 hours, is

ordered to the

proper place to

perform quar-

antine. :—The
rife continues.

Waples V.

Mames, Z Str.

3Z4?.

So, if the fliip

be feized at her

port ofdelivery

as prize, with-

in tlic Z4 hours.

A (hip arrives

at her port of

deilination,and

finds an embar-

go laid there,

upon which Ihe

is detained as

prize :

The lufurcra

fulleft fenfe of tliofe words. If, therefore) the fliip be

obliged to perform quarantine, this does not end the

voyage. The voyage only ends when the fliip is arrived

at her port of delHnation, and is there moored 2^ hours

in good fafety.(r/) And the following cafe will fliew,

that, if the fliip, before the 2% hours are expired, be or-

dered to the proper place to perform quarantine, the rifk

continues, though flie do not leave her moorings till

long after the 2 !< hours are expired.

A fiiip was iniured, " At and from Leghorn to the

" port of Lsnclon, and till there moored 24 hours in good
« fafety."—She arrived on the 8th of July at Fre/Jj Wharfy

and moored, but was the fame day ferved with an order

to go back to the Hopey to perform a fourteen days quar-

antine. The men upon this deferted her, and the cap-

tain on the 12th applied to be excufcd going back, which

petition was adjourned to the 28th, v/hen he was ordered

back. On the 30th flie went back, performed quaran-

tine, and then fent up for orders to air the goods, which

he could not do till the 1 4 days were expired ; but before

the fhip returned, flie was burnt on the 23d of AuguJ}

It was ruled {h) that though the fliip was fo long at her

moorings, yet flie could not be faid to be there in good

fafety, which muft mean the opportunity of unloading and

difcharging •, whereas here fhe was arrefted within the

2f4 hours, and the hands having deferted, and govern-

ment having taken time to conhder the petition, there

was no default in the mafter or owners.

The following cafe will Ihew that, upon the fame

principle, if the fhip, on her arrival at her port of def-

tination, be fubjedl to feizure under an embargo and a

declaration of reprifals, and flie be in fadl feized, within

the 24 hours, though fhe be permitted afterwards to land

her cargo, the infurer is liable.

A fliip was infured • " from B'tlhoa to "Rouen., and till

24 hours moored in fafety there."—^The Ihip arrWed,

but

{a) Vid. Chira:, ch. 9, art. 15.-

Lee^ C. J.

-{h) At N. P. probably hj
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but an embargo had been laid on all Engl'ijl} vefTels in

that port. The captain went on fliorc the day he arrived,

and the next day the embargo was laid on his fhip. He
was afterwards permitted to land his cargo, which he

delivered to his confignees, but the fhip was detained

as prii?e, and the captain and crew allowed fubfift-

ence, as prifoners of war, from the time of their ar-

rival.—In an aftion on the policy, it v>'as ruled by Lord
Kenyotiy that the fliip was as much wiihin the power

of the enemy, as if a guard had been put on board the

moment Ihe arrived. She could not, therefore, be faid

to be 24 hours, or a minute, moored mjhfcfy, as far as

relates to the infured •, for immediately on entering the

port Ihe was, to all intents and purpofcs, captured by the

When the voyage infured is defcrlbed in general terms,

as "from A. to B." without expreilhig how long aftir

her arrival the infurance is to continue ; it has been

holden that the rilk upon the lliip continues till flie has

been unloaded and difcharged from the voyage, [a)—
And though it feems reafonable that an infurance on the

fhip, for the voyage from ^. to B. generally, fhould con-

tinue till the objedt of the voyage is accompliihed, that

is, till her cargo is landed
j yet, in the following cafe

it was determined that an infurance upon a fliip to Ja-
maica gef?era//y, ends as foon as fl:ie moors 24- hours in any

port in the ifland, and does not continue till flie comes to

her laft port of delivery.

A fliip was infured " From London to Jamaica'^ gen-

erally ; and, by a fubfequent policy, flie was alfo in-

fured,' "^/ and from Jamaica to London"—The fliip,

having touched for fome days at one port of Jamaica^

was lofl: in coafting the ifland, but before flie had de-

livered all her outward bound cargo at the other ports

of the ifland.—The fliip was what is called a general

fhip •, that is, fhe was advertifed at Lloyd's coffee houfe,

as

^77

are lia1)le, tlu)'

(he was permit-

ted to land her

carg;o and de-

liver it to tlic

confignees.

Mhwett V. /In

dtrfun, at N. P
Feaki 211,

If the rjfk on a
(liip bt from A.

toB. generally

,

it has been

holden that it

laOs till Hie is

unloaded and
difcharged.

Yet an infur-

ance to y.nnai'

ca gciier;Jly,

ends as foon as

the fhip has an-

chored 24hoiirs

at any port

there, though
her cargo is to

he delivered in

differentplaces.

Ciimden wCoii"

ley, I Bl. 417
and 418.

{a) R. Anon. Shin. 243.
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General

aiice

and

nfur-

on ihip

joods to

yamaica. The
fliip, after dif-

charging part

fcf her cargo at

Oiie port, is

chartered for

anothervoyage,

in which (he is

to deliver the

reft at another

port of the ifl-

and—The riik

ended on both

fliip and goods

at the firft port.

Le'wh V. Ma-
ther, at N. P.

Efp. Rep. 412,
rurk 38.

as bound to the iflancl generally ; and, by the courfe of

trade, to touch at the feveral ports of the ifland, there to

dehver fome goods and take in others.—In an a£lion on

the homeward policy^ in order to fhew where the home-

ward rifle commenced, it was necellary to fliew at what

time the outward rilk determined ; and after an examin-

ation of merchants as to the cuftom, it was decided by

a fpecial jury that the underwriters on the homeward pol-

icy were liable for the lofs, being of opinion that the

outward rilk ended when the Hiip had moored twenty-

four hours in any port of the ifland ; and did not con-

tinue till flie came to the lall port of delivery.—Upon a

motion for a new trial, Lord Mansfield faid that the

inclination of his opinion was the contrary way. But as

the caufe had been thoroughly tried, and no new light

could be thrown on it, he was againft granting a new trial.

The other judges concurred, and Mr. Jufl:ice Wilmot faid

he was of opinion that the verdict was right, the fhip

having arrived at Jamaica^ the firfl port ftie came to trade

in.

So, where an infurance was made on the fhip Pa-

lifer and goods on board, *' At and from Georgia to

" Jamaica^ and till moored 24' hours in fafety."—^The

fhip arrived at Montego Bay, where flie moored and re-

mained nearly a month, and the agent of the infured fold,

and delivered, the greateft part of her cargo to merchants

there. The captain then chartered the fhip to proceed

from thence to St. Anne'sy and there take in a cargo for

London ; and it was verbally agreed that the remainder of

the cargo, which was lumber, fliould be carried as ballaji

to S/. Anne's.. Accordingly the fhip, after taking in fome

fuftiek, proceeded toward St. AnneSy but was loft in her

paflage thither.—In an a£lion on the policy, it was urged

for the plaintiff, that the policy being in general terms,

" to Jatnaica" it meant to include all the ports in that

ifland, at which any part of the cargo was to be deliv-

ered \ and therefore, upon fuch an infurance, the JJjip

may go from port to port j but at all events, the goods

were proteiled by the policy till they were all difchargcd

and
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and fafely latjded.—But Lord Kenyouy who tried the caufe,

held clearly that the rifle on theJhip cealed on her being

moored 24 hours in the firft port of the ifland, for the

purpofe of unloadwg :—He faid that, when a fliip is infured

to any particular port of delivery, if by ftrefs of weather

flie be forced into a different port, and there difcharge

-part of her cargo, flic is neverthelefs protedlcd by the

policy till flae arrives at her port of delivery. But it

appearing in evidence that Alouiego Bay was the original

deftination of the cargo, and that its not being wholly

delivered there, was only prevented by the new agree-

ment, he held that nothing could be recovered for the

lofs of goods. For a fliip, infured to Jamaica generally^

cannot be permitted to go from port to port, round the

whole ifland, for the purpofe of unloading, efpecially

where, as in this cafe, the fame perfon is owner of both

fhip and goods.

In France it was ufual to infure to the French Wefl

India iflands generally ; and, in fuch cafe, the rifle on

goods continued till they were landed at their refpe£tive

places of deftination ; and on the fhipy till flie had dif-

charged her cargo at the laft of thoie places.—But where

the fhip had difcharged all but a fmall part of her cargo,

amounting to about one per cent, on the w^hole, and had

begun to take in her homeward cargo, the rifle on the

Ihip was confidered as at an end, and the infurer dif-

charged. {a)

But they hold, that fo long as any conflderable part of

the cargo remained on board, the rilk continues, though

part of the homeward cargo be put on board.

As where an infurance was made on a fhip and cargo

from Bourdeatix to the French Wefl India Iflands ; with

liberty to touchy fay, and trade at fuch ports or places as

the captain fjould think proper. (/')
—

^The fliip arrived at

Jaquemel

{a) Etnerig. torn, i, p. 72.— (^) This, I conceive, is die

meaning of the words, ' Touchant et faifant cchelle aux endroits

* que bon femblera au capitaine.' Vid. Emerigon'ii explanation

of this claufe in French policies, vol. 2, p. 30.
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Jaquemel in 5/. Domingo^ and there difpofed of part of

her cargo, and took on board 26 bales of cotton, and

after a ftay of five months, flie failed for St. Louis, to

continue the fale of her outward cargo, and to procure

the remainder of her homeward cargo. On her pafiage

thither Ihe was chafed by three EngUp privateers into a

bay, where the captain landed as much of the cargo as he
could, and then fet fire to the fliip, to prevent her falling

into the hands of the enemy.—In a fuit to recover for

this lofs, the infurers contended that as the infured, be-

fore the lofs happened, had began to take on board their

homeward cargo, this put an end to the outward voyage,

and difcharged them. On the part of the infured it was

infifted that the 2G bales of cotton were too inconfiderable

to change the character of the voyage from outward to

homeward ; that there was nothing in the contraft to

prevent the replacing a part of the cargo, by goods of

the place where the fhip touches, and that the rifk on

the fliip continues till the outward cargo is all, or nearly

all, landed.—^^Phe infurers were condemned to pay the

lofs. This fentence was reverfed ; but, upon appeal to

the parliament of Bourdeanx, the orignal fentence was af-

firmed, and the infured recovered, [n)

It is obferved by Emerigon on this cafe, that as the

cargo was not all difpofed of at Jaquernel^ the fliip's de-

parture for St. Louis ought to be looked upon as a con-

tinuance of the voyage, and upon that principle the final

decifion was right : But that it would have been otherwife,

if, by the fale of all, or nearly all the cargo at Jaqucmi'ly,

the outward voyage had been ended.

Therilkonthe I4I geiieral, the rilk on the rigging, tackle, furni-

furnituie ot the
t^j-g^ ^ri<X proviilons of the I'liip infured, continues no

flip may con- , , , , , . 11
{blue even longcr than they are attached to, or remam on board

when put on ^v^g Ihjn. But the following: cafe is an authority to fhew

that vxdiere it is ncceliary to put thele articles on Ihore

during a repair, and this is the ufual pra<Stice in fuch

cafes, the riik continues on them while on Ihore, and

if

(a) Vid. Er.uri^. torn. 2, p. 73.
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if they are loft or damaged by any of the perils men-

tioned in the policy, the InfureJ is liable.

An infurance was made on the iliip OnJIow, " At and

** from London to any ports or places beyond the Cape

' of Good Hopcy and back to Londcn^ free from average

" under 10 per cent.., upon the body, tackle, &c. of the

" fhip : Beginning the adventure fi'om the date of the

*' policy, and to continue till the flaip ihall have arrived

" as above, and there anchored 24- hours in good fafety."

The fliip arrived in the river Canton in Ch'nia^ where

fhe was to ftay to clean and refit, and for other pur-

pofes. Upon her arrival there, all her rigging and furni-

ture were, by the Captain's orders, taken out of her,

and put into a ftorehoufe called a Bank Saul, built for

that purpofe on a fund bank, in the river, near Bank

Saul Ifland, in order to be there repaired, and preferved

till the fhip fhould be heeled, cleaned, and refitted. Soon

after, a fire broke out In the Bank Saul belonging to a

Swedif} fliip, which communicated to that belonging to

the Onjloiv, and confumed it, together with her rigging

and furniture. It appeared to be the univcrfal ufage for

many years, for European fliips, when they arrive near

this Bank Saul I/land, to unrig and depoiit their rigging

and furniture in a Bank Saul, in the maimer above-men-

tioned : And this is for the benefit of all perfous con-

cerned in the fafety of the fliip. The fiaip having been

again rigged, and put into the beft condition the place

would permit, arrived in the Thames.—Upon this cafe

it was infifted on the part of the defendant, that though

the infurer was liable for all lolTes during the ccurfe of

the voyage^ yet that this liability was confined to lofi'es at

fea only ; whereas this was a lofs on lliore. But the

court determined, after great confideration, that the lofs

on the Bafik Saul was a lofs within the words, intent,

and meaning of the policy.—Lord Mansfield, in deliver-

ing the opinion of the court,, faid,—"The tackle, apparel,

and furniture, of the fiiip, were infured exprefsly from

fire during the voyage, and until her return to London.

Thefe being deftroyed by fire, during the voyage, and

before her return, is a lofs within the general words of

the

i8i

The riggin»

and tackle of a

ftip are put on
fliore during a

repair in the

ufual courfe of

thevoyagfe,and

are burnt by
accident.

—
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Pdly V
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I j5'«;. 341.
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the policy j and it was therefore incumbent on the
defendants to fhew, from the manner in which it hap-
pened, that it arofe from a peril againft v/^hich they did
not infure. But the infurer, in eftimating the premium,
muft have coniidered the ufual courfe of the voyage,

and defcribing the voyage in the policy is an exprefs

reference to the ufual manner of making it, as much as

if every circumftance were mentioned. The only objec-

tion was, that the lofs happened on land., and not in the

fhip, or on the water. To this the obvious anfwer is,

that neither the words, nor the intent, of the policy make
fuch diftindlion."

So, in a flmilar cafe, where the fhip's provijtons were

landed and put into a Bank Saulf and there deftroyed by
an accidental fire, the queftion was, whether thofe pro-

vifions were covered by the policy ; but it was admitted

that, if they were, it was to be confidered in the fame

light as if the accident had happened on hoard theJJjip.

Every underwriter is prefumed to be fully converfant

in the ufual courfe of tlie trade on which he becomes

an infurer ; and therefore, if he does not know it, he

ought to inform himfelf, becaufe he will be bound by the

ufage of fuch trade, as much as if it were particularly

inferted in the policy. This rule has been already exem-

plified in the cafe of Nohle v. Kennonvay, (a) and it is par-

ticularly to be attended to by underwriters upon Ea/i In-

dia voyages, the policies on which are {o unlimited, as to

tiiTie and place, that they include the country voyage

there, and all rilks that may be run in confequence of any

new agreement made in India to prolong the time men-

tioned in the charter party j nor is it necefiary to inform

the underwriters of fuch new agreement ; as that, and all

other necefTary information on the fubjeft, may readily be

had at the India HrAife. This will appear by the follow-

ing decifions on infurances of this fort.

An infurance was made on a fhip, " At and from

" Bengalj to any ports or places in the Ea/l-Indiesy Chinay

« Perfia

{a) Sup. 171,
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«« Perfia. or elfewhere beyond the Cape of Good Hope, for- oftlie country

, 111 1 11-1 A t-
voyage by the

" wards and backwards, and dunng her itay at each ^j-^v,;,
^^f ^^e

"place, until her arrival at London."—-In an aelion on trade.

this policy, tried before Lord Mansfield^ it appeared in SalZ^rT^Hof-

evidence that the charter-party was in the ufual ti"s, 3 -"'•

printed form, containing a claufe empowering the com- '

pany's fervants in India to detain the fhip for any time

they pleafed, not exceeding a year from the time to

which fhe was chartered. That the fiiip failed on the

25th of March 1762, arrived at Bombay the 19th of Sep-

tember ; left Bombay the ^th of November ; arrived at Cal-

cutta the 5th of March 1763.—On the 28th the prefident

and council entered into a new agreement with the cap-

tain, reciting that the charter-party would expire on the

11th of February 1764, but that it was expedient to

detain the Ihip in India ; and the captain, by that agree-

ment, lets the fhip for a year from that day.—In July

1763, the fliip arrived a fecond time at Bombay-, failed

for Bengalm December ; arrived there early in 1764 ; failed

again for Bombay the 19th of March, and on the 21ft was

loft.—On the 3d of April 1764, the owner received a

letter from the captain dated the 14th of Jpril 1763,

with a copy of the new agreement, which was publlckly

read in a coffee-houfe. The next day fome infurances

were made by the owner, and on the 17th of July^ other

infurances were made : All which were made after this

letter was publickly read.—It was further proved that it

was very common in this trade to detain fhips for a

year by a new agreement, which was very beneficial to

the owners ; to which ufage the words of the policy are

adapted, being without limitation of time or place, and

without any reference to the firft voyage : That all this

might have been learned at the India Houfe : But at the

time of the underwriting, no mention was made, or

queftion afked, when the fliip failed, or when fhe ar-

rived, or whether fhe was continued for a year according to

the provifo in the charter-party ; and none of the under-

writers defired to be off, after they knew of the new agree-

ment to prolong the fliip's ftay.—The defence fet up

B B
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by the underwriters was, that the policy was void, be-

caufe, at the time of the underwriting, they were not

exprefsly told of the new agreement to detain the fliip

beyond the time provided by the charter-party.—But the

plaintiff obtained a verdifl.—Upon a motion for a new
trial, the court determined that, under all the circum-

ftances, the plaintiff was entitled to recover.—The rea-

fons which governed tlie court in this decifion were ;

—

That the underwriters are prefumed to know the courfe

of the Eajl India trade, the terms of the charter-party,

and the deftiuation of the India £h:ps, (which are under

the direction of the company and not of their owners :)

That the charter-party is a printed form of very long

ftanding : That, befldes the liberty thereby given, to pro-

long the fliip's ftay for a year, it is very common, by a new
agreement, to detain her a year longer ; for no fhip

comes home in ballaft, and the longer a flaip is kept,

the more beneficial to the owners. That the words of

the policy are adapted to this ufage, being without lim-

itation of time or place, and without any reference to

the firft voyage particularly mentioned in the charter-party :

That the terms of the policy precifely defcribe the rilk in its

utmoft latitude, and neceffarily extend to every prolonga-

tion of ftay, and every country voyage : That the ufage

of the India trade, and the courfe of the voyages in it,

were notorious to infurers, who muft be fuppofed fuf-

ficiently conufant of them, and the obligation of the pol-

icy is taken from the ufage, and the words of the char-

ter-party, which refer to that ufage, in the fame man-

ner as if it were exprefsly inferted in the policy j whereas

if every perfon infured fiiould be obliged to ftate to the

infurer all the grounds of his expectations, as, to the

fhip's continuance in India ^ or her returning to England^

it might produce great litigation and confufion in cafes

arifmg upon thefe policies : Belides, it would be contra-

dictory to the policy, to fay that the underwriter did

not infure for a country voyage.

If m a policy A fimilar queftion arofe upon a policy on goods, fpecie,

on an India ^^^ effeOs, OH board an Eajl-Indiamau^ on her voyage
.^Toyagc, there '^

i
^
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"From London to Madras and China; with Hberty to ''« liberty"/.

" touchyJlayy and trade at any ports or places whatfocver." trcJe 7t any

—When the flilp arrived at Madras^ ihe was too late to P°''^f °.^ P'*"

go to China that year ; upon which flie was employed ^^^ the rifle

by the council there to go from Aladras to Bengal^ to c^"^" °^ ^ /"•

fetch rice \ which voyage fhe performed once, and pro- vgyage/""""^^

ceeded on the fame voyage a fecond time, in which flie

was loft.—It was objeiSled, that thcfe intermediate voyages
t-^e^'Xi'^ZixtQ

were not infured under the policy ; for the words " to G. ill. MS. S.

" touch,Jlay, and trade at any ports or places ivhatfoever" r^ ""^ ^ '

only meant to give a licenfe to ftay at liich pFaces as it

fhould be neceflary to ftop at in the courfe of the voyage.

The plaintiff, however, obtained a verdidl.—Upon a

motion for a new trial, the court determined, that thefe

intermediate voyages were a rifle v.-ithin the policy ; and

that the infured were therefore entitled to recover.—Lord

Mansfield faid,—"To underftand this policy you muft

refer to the courfe of the trade to which it relates. By

the ufual courfe of the trade, if an India fhip come to

Madras too late in the feafon to proceed to China, the

council employs her in an intermediate voyage. It is for

the benefit of all concerned that fhe fliould be fo em-

ployed ; the underwriters are perfectly well acquainted

with this ufage, and are bound to take notice of it. Be-

fore the year 1780, it was ufual to infure both the out-

ward and homcAvard voyages in one policy, and then the

words " backwards and forivards^' v/cre inferted. Since

then, they have divided it, and infure each voyage in a

diflincl: policy. The policy in queftion differs from others,

becaufe it contains not only the ufual permifilon to touch

and fiay at any ports or places, but alfo to trade there

;

which are words fo large that they feem fufUcient to include

the intermediate voyage. It would narrow the conftruction

very much indeed, to fay that the policy relates to

thofe places only at which they fliall flop in the voyage.

The words employed certainly take in the intermediate

voyage
5 and the ufage of trade confirms tjiis conftruc-

tion."

The
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The following cafe fhevvs that, even where the liberty

is only * to touch and fiay^ yet, by the ufage of the

trade, intermediate voyages are covered by the infurance.

A fhip was infured, " At and from Lojuion to Madras
" and Bengal) beginning the rifle upon the faid fliip, at

*' Londoiiy and fo to continue till the arrival of the faid

*' fliip at Madras and Bengal, with liberty to touch and

^^Jlay at a)iy port or place in the voyage."—^The fliip ar-

rived at Madras^ where, by an order of council, flie was un-

loaded, and fent for rice to Vifagipainam, and her voyage

to Bengal was poftponed. She was afterwards fent to

Bengal in ballaft, and was taken in her paffage

—

In an

a6>ion on the policy, Lord Mansfield, at the trial

thought that the words of the policy would not adniit

of fuch a latitude of conflruclion, as to take in the in-

termediate voyage, the words being much narrower than

thofe in the laft cafe ; and the plaintiff was nonfuited.

But this nonfuit was afterwards fet aflde, the court being

clearly of opinion that the riik continued during the in-

termediate voyages.—Lord Mansfield faid,—" This being

a policy on the fhip on an India voyage, and the ufage,

as to the intermediate voyages, being notorious to all

parties, the contradl muft be coniidered as referring to

it. This ufage is that, when the fliips arrive at Madras,

the council may fend them elfewhere."

But though, by the well known ufage of any particular

trade carried on by this country, a voyage is fometimes

covered by the policy, which is not within the exprefs

words of it j yet, the general rule is, that a liberty « to

* touch at any ports cr places^ means only places in the

ufual courfe of the voyage , and this general rele mufi: be

eonfidered as applicable to voyages undertaken by the fhips

of foreign nations, unlefs the ufage of the particular

trade in which they are engaged be made known to

Briifj underwriters, who cannot be prefumed to be ccn-

idant of fuch ufage.

Thus :—An infurance v/as made, " At and from

" Port L'Oricnt to FonJichcrry, Madras, and China, and

« at and from thence back to the Ihip's port or ports

of

t
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" of difcharge in Frauccy with liberty to touch in the out- and ftay at

*< luard or homeward bound voyage^ at the Ifles of Francey ^^ ^.:|j
'

^^^^

** Bourbon, and at all or any other place or places where- cover a voyage

*« foever." There was alio a claule in the policy, " That
jlj^^rmo touch

*' the Ihip, i-n this voyage, might proceed to, and touch and ftay at any

" and ftay at, any ports or places, as well on this fide,
me"nsports^and

*' as on the other fide of the Cape of Good Hope, without places in the u-

, . , 1 J • • » rr-i n • -J '"^^ tOUrfe of
*' Its being deemed a deviation. 1 he Ihip arrived at ^\^^ voyage.

Pondicherry, and, after remaining there a month, failed

for Bengal inftead of going to China. Having wintered,
j-^,,^ Doug. 2ji.

and undergone a repair there, fhe returned to Pondi-

cherry. Loth in going and returning flie touched and took

in goods at, or lay otf, feveral places ; and fo prolonged

her voyage to and from Bengal much beyond the ufual

time. Having taken in her homeward cargo at Pondi-

cherry, fhe proceeded on her voyage back to L' Orient,

but was taken by an Englifh privateer. In an a£tion on

this policy, one qucftion was, whether the voyage to

Bengal was infured by the policy, under the general lib-

erty to touch and ftay at any ports or places P—Upon this

point Lord Mansfcld, who tried the caufe, held clearly

that thofe general words were, by the exprefficns " out-

*< ward and homeward bound voyages," and '< in this

« voyage," qualified and reftrained fo as to mean only

places, in the ufual courfe of the voyage, to and from the

places mentioned in the policy, [a)

A liberty to touch and fay at any ports or places does ""<?'ty t®

not authorize the infured to trade at any of thole pla^f^s. does not au-

Thus :—A Mv> was infured from WhiiJmven to St.
'''°'',^'' '"?" '":

i lurt'd to break

Michael's, and from thence to her port or ports of dif- bulk and trade.

char<Te in the Channel, " with liberty to touch and flay _ .

'

~

o ' •' J iitttt V, 14 arm

« at any port or ports on her pafiage out."—^The fhip by Je/t, at N. P,

ftrefs of weather put into the port of Dublin, where flie ^^P- *^q'- 610.

continued three weeks, and there broke bulk and fold a

quantity of coals with which fiie was partly freighted.

—

Upon this coming out in evidence, Lord Kenyan faid^

that the plaintlli could not recover under this policy, bc-

caufe the liberty to touch and Iby at any port, could

never

(i-') Vici. Vnih acSc cited more at lai;;^c, inf. th. 12, ^ i,
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never be extended to give the infured a liberty of trading

at fucii port ; for that would be to make the underwriters

infure a voyage not in their contemplation.

If the voyage defcribed in the policy has really been

commenced, though at a time, and under circumftances

very different from thofe w^hich were in the contemplation

of the pra-ties at the time when the policy was effected ;

yet, if there be no fraud, mifreprefentation, or conceal-

ment on the part of the infured, tliis fliall be a good com«

mencement of the rifk.

Thus :

—
^The fliip Timandra having failed from Lijhon

on a voyage to Aladcira^ and from thence to iV/^,

on the coail of Africa^ and back from thence to Lijhon^

the plaintiff directed liis broker to make three infurances,

viz. one on three-fourths of the ihip, for the round

voyage, one on ' three-fourths of the freight, on the

voyage from Lijhon to Madeiray and one, (which was the

infurance in queftion,) on three-fourths of the freight

" from ^cjfi to Lijhnr—^The two former were effected

without any difficulty \ but the broker was not able to

c;et the third underwritten at the fame time, on account

of the diftant period at which the rifle was to commence :

However, on a reprefentation fome time afterwards, that

he had received intelligence of the fhip's arrival at Ma-
ddniy and that fhe was about to proceed on her voyage

immediately, this alfo was effecled.—An a£cion being

brought on this policy for a lofs by capture, the defendant

paid the premium into court, infifting that the voyage

i"^rd-ed had never been commenced.—Upon the trial of

the caufe, it appeared that when the fliip arrived at Ma-

deira, all the crew except two, being alarm.ed by reports

of fome Moori/h crullers being off Sajj, and their having

captured and ill-treated a Da!;e and an Jfjieiican, quitted

the Ihip, and refufed to return to her, unlefs the captain

would promife to fail inunediately back for Lijhon. Un-

der theie circumftances the captain carried the Ihip back

to L'Jhcii ; but on his arrival there, the charterers in-

fixed on his proceeding dire(5lly from thence to Si-iffiy

wlilcu he accordingly did, and was captured on his return

from
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from Saffi to Lijlon. It was In evidence that the dif-

ference of feafon, arifing from this delay, did not vary

the rifk.—The jury found a verdi(5l for the plaintiff, and

upon a motion for a new trial, it was contended on the

part of the defendant, 1ft, That where a voyage is in-

fured from A. to 5., it muft appear either that the fliip

is at A. at the time of the infurance, or how and when

flie is to arrive there ; otherwife it would be an indefinite

infurance on the firil voyage which the fliip fhould make

from A. to B. with the fame mafter, and the other req-

uifltes of the policy : That if it be ftated whether the

fliip be at A. or when Ihe will be there, this becomes an

ingredient in the rifk infured ; and this feemed to have

been the underftanding of the undei'writers, when they

refufed to infure till they were informed of the llaip's ar-

rival at Madeira ,- and confequently, as the fliip, infiead

of proceeding to Saff^ had returned to Lijhoji^ the voyage

infured was abandoned ; or rather, as the previous part

was abandoned, the voyage infured never commenced.

2dly, That this was not an infurance on any voyage

which the fhip might make from Birffi to Lijlon ,- but on

a voyage from SaJJi to Lijhon^ being part of a voyage,

already commenced, from Lifoon to Madeira, from thence

to Sajffiy and from Sajffi back to Lifvon ; and that the rep-

refentation of this to the underwriters was the fame in

this cafe as a warranty, inaf'much as there was a fub-

ftantial deviation from it. That the voyage undg-taken

at the inftance of the charterer was a new voyage ; and

that no recommencement of what had once been aban-

doned, could make the underwriter liable.—The court

determined, however, that the plaintiff was entitled to

recover.—Lord C. J. Eyre fliid,—" It is admitted, that

this is a new cafe, and there are no authorities on

the fubjetft. It has been argued on the part of the de-

fendant, that the voyage infured was the third branch

of a voyage fpecifically defcribed in the policy ; but I

take the voyage infured to have been a voyage from S^affi.

to Lijbofi only. Now, that the voyage defcribed did

literally commence, there can be doubt, and I know of

no
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no way In which that voyage could be refl:rl£led in point

of commencement or connexion with any other voyage,

but by reprefentation or warranty. If a man be alked

to underwrite a voyage from ^affi to Lijhony he naturally

inquires what this voyage is, and at what time it will

commence, that he may judge of the rifk. He will ex-

pe6l a reprefentation, and that reprefentation ought to

be true. Here the reprefentation was, that the fhip was

bound from Lijbon to Madeira^ from thence to Soffiy and

from Saffl to Lijbon. That reprefentation was true at

the tim.e it was made, and the underwriter was to form

his own calculation of the time when the fhip would

arrive at Saffi. If the infurance be made on a repre-

fentation which is true at the time, it would be difficult

to ftate a cafe, where fubfequent events, not happening

through mifconduft, and not totally difappointing the

voyage, would difcharge the underwriter. In this cafe

the underwriter formed his judgment of the rilk, knowing

that all was executory, and that an alteration might arife

that might increafe the rifk. He underwrote upon the

reprefentation made to him. A circumftance occurred

under which the captain was at a lofs how to a6t. He
refolved to go back to Lijhony and there the charterer re-

quired him to fulfil his engagement. He failed accord-

ingly, and arrived at Sajp. ; and in the courfe of his voyage

home was captured. Then, why are not the under-

writers liable ? They were literally bound to infure a

voyage from Sajji to Lijbon -, tied up, indeed, as far as

a reprefentation of the proje^led voyage, executory in

its nature, and true at the time, could tie it up.—The
voyage from Zaffi to LJbon might have been performed

with as much eafe after the circuitous voyage had taken

place, unlefs a Spanif} war had broken out, as in the

dire£i; courfe originally performed, from which the fhip

was diverted, by circumftances for which no one was to

blame."

Tho* fhe flilp. Though the fhip, in this cafe, being under the necef^

thronoh nfcef-
f|(.y ^f changing; the order of the places to which fhe was

firy,changcthc . ; , 7, ,• , , , , • • ,

order of tlic mlured, yet as fhe did not abandon the origmal voyage,
places at which

\)\Xt
Jhe is ro touch,
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but ill faift failed from Li/I->)n to S//^, in order to perform yetif Ae donot

her emmgement with the cliarterers, the ri(k continued, ^^^^.n^^J"!
''^eo-

and the underwriters on the whole voyage remained Hable. the rifk con*

tmues.Therefore, in an a£lion on the policy, on the fame

fliip fof the round vovai^e. from Lii'bjii to Madeira, from 3^^^,*^'?*^ '^^*

I o /r 111 T-/ 1 r r A ^"''^'^ O" ^'^^

thence to oajp. and back to Lybju, the lame faas ap- round ^oj^rre,

peared upon the trial as in the former cafe, with the ad- "'^""onetl in

1 ' • r ^ 1 11 , ^ 1 c ^ n T ^
the Jaft cafe.

dition 01 a letter, dated the ISth or Augnjiy at Li/hsiiy Thecaptaln.on

from the plaintiff after her return from Afadeira, to his ^'^^mval at^,

,
I , . r ,

. . , . _ writes to Jii3

broker m London, contammg this pafiiige,—" Should the brokcrtokncv-

" merchant here who chartered the velTel, infift on her ^'''"'"'^''' tl-^

,. f> /r r 1/-1 1 1 T ui^dcrwriters
" proceeding to l^rip to tulhl the charter, I want to know will ftiikoDfid-

*' if it be agreeable to the underwriters that the veflel
^'' ''^^'"feJvi..^

1 ^ , , ,
liable, if the" may proceed to complete her voyage, as by recent ac- charterer

*' counts the rifle is not fo great. I expeft your imrne- ^^ould infift on

*< diate anfwer refpe£ling their determination on th is tol-Zand^^raiE

*' bufinefs. I hope they will be fatisfied that the return fwered by the

" of the veiTel to this port, is much more in favour of /J^ o"pii;ion\he

" them than of me, or of any other perfon concerned, pol'^y is at an

, ,, , , , r'lC 1 T ri Tt i
^"<^' At the in-

" By the next packet that lails from hence, I fhall be anuce of the

*' able to inform you whether (he is to proceed to Sa^ charterer, the

" or not ; but the opinion of the underwriters one M'ay to'^^. ^and^'^oa

*'or the other is neceffary." The broker, in anfwer to herreturnfrom

^1-1 • 7- • • .1 ^ .1 !• 1 thence is cap-
this letter, gave it as hrs opinion, that the policy on the tared : The
rbund voyage was at an end, and informed the plaintilY 'niurerisiiahk,

that he had effc£led a new policy on the voyage from beire jufi'ified

Sci^ to Lijhon.—^The jury found for the plaintiff.—The de- byncceOity.and

fendant moved for a new trial, contending, that although vo^yaoe '^m ver

the deviation made by returning to Li/hou might pollibly h-'vingheen a-

be juftified by necefllty, flill it appeared by the plalntilFs '*"_^'^^_

letter, that the original objeft of the voyage had not D'ifcais BcmU

been kept conftantly in view; for it long depended on 313."
**"

the will of the charterer, whether the veflel fliould pro-

ceed or not ; and the plaintiff himfelf was manifeftly

defirous of abandoning the voyage.—The court deter-

mined that the verdift was right, being of opinion, that

the plaintiff, although he adted with great prudence and

circumfpedtion, had never abandoned the original voyage,

but

Cc
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but conficlered himfelf liable to continue it, fhould the

charterer inlifl on it.

Upon freight,

the rifk does

not rrmmence
till the goods

are put on
board.

An infurance

is on freight, &
a cargo is ready

to be put on

board, but the

Ihipisloftwhile

preparing- for

the voyage :

—

The infurer i>;

not liable, the

rifk never hav-

ing commenc-
ed.

TcrrgeV. Pfatts,

at N. p. a Sir.

1251.

But if part be

{hipped, thein-

fured, upon a

valued policy,

may recover

for the whole
freight.

Part is {hipped

and the reft

readytobefhip-

ped;hutthefhip

jsloft: On aval-

ued policy the

jnfured (hail re-

cover for the

whole freight.

Montgomery v.

F.srgintcn, 3 T.

3. Upon Freight.

In an infurance uy^on freightj the rifk generally be^ns
from the time the goods are put on board. If an acci-

dent happen to the Ihip before any goods are put on

board, which prevents her from failing, the infured can-

not recover for the lofs of freight, which the lliip vjigit

have earned if the accident had not happened.

Thus :—An infurance Avas made " on ihip and freight,

" at and from famaica to BrifoW A cargo was ready

to be put on board ; but while the fhip was careen-

ing for the voyage, a fudden tempeft arofe, and. Ihe

Avas loft.—In an action on the policy, the defendant

paid the lofs upm the pip into court. But the plaintift'

infifted on the lofs of they/rz^^/ the flxip ivould have earnedt

if the accident had not happened.—But Lord C. J. Lee

ruled, that as the goods were not actually on board, fo as

to make the plaintiff's right of freight cotnmeiicej he could

not be allowed it.

But, in the following cafe it appears, that If part of

the carp-Q be put on board, and the reft be ready to be

fhipped, the infured may recover for the whole freight,

upon a valued policy.

An infurance was made on freight, valued at 1.5001.

The fhip was driven from her moorings and loft, when

only freight to the amount of 500 1. was on boatd, though

goods to the amount of the reft of the freight were, at

the time, lying on the quay, ready to be fhipped.—In an

a<flion on this policy, Lord Kenyon, who tried the caufe,

left it to the jury to confider, whether this was a mere

colourable infurance, and a gaming policy, or a bendfile

tranfadtion : If the latter, he was of opinion, that the

infured was entitled to recover for the whole value in the

policy. The jury accordingly found the whole fum. The

defendant's counfel obtained a rule for a new trial, which

he afterwards abandoned, the court being ftrongly of

opinion agalnft him.

But
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But though the commencement of the rilk on freight

is, in general, from the taking of the goods on board j

yet, the following cafe will fhew, that where the fliip is

to fail to a diftant place to take in her cargo, the rilk

commences on the freight from the time of her failing for

that place.

A ihip was chartered, "To depart from the T!.an:es

"and proceed to Tenerijfe^ and there to receive on

'•board from the freighters, 500 pipes of wine, to

"be delivered in the Wejl Indies."—A valued policy was

efFefted on half the freight, " At and from London to

'* Teneiiffe, and from thence to any of the Weft India

"Iflands, Jamaica excepted j and at and from thence to

" the Bay ofHonduras."-— TY^e fliip was taken on her voyage

to Teneriff'e.—In an action on this policy, it was deter-

mined, that, as the charter-party was an entire contracSl,

and as the fhip's departure from the Thames was an in-

ception of that contract, an inchoate right to freight

commenced upon her departure, which was an infurable

intereft. And as the lofs of the fhip neceflarily induced

the lofs of the freight, the infured had a right to recover

for that lofs upon this policy, which was an infurance on

the freight. That this cafe was diflinguilhable from that of

Tonge V, WattSy [a) where the inception of the rifle ^vould

have been the taking of the goods on board ; and that it

was as great an intereft: as the profits expected to arife

from a cargo of molalTes, which, in the cafe of Grant v..

Parkinfony [b) was held to be an infurable intereft.

^93

If the fliip be

loll on her way
to her port nf

ioading, the

infurer isL'ubIc

for the vvliole

freight.

A fliip fails

from Lcr.dun to

Ttner j's, to

take iii a cargo

for the // «/.'

Indies, and i<:

loft in that

voyage :— i I'.e

infurcrs on

freight are lia-

ble.

Thomfjhn V.

Taylor, 6 T.R.

478.

Sea. 6.

Whether the Riff: may he changed.

IF, after the infurance is efre(5led, any thing be done Changii^g the

by the infured to alter the nature of the rilk, this muft ".)'"'"'^f
''^ ^\^

•^
,

_

'
rifle after t-'C

be done with the confent of the infurers, otlierwife it policy is effeft-

will avoid the contract : As if, after a policy is ctFcfted
t;;-^' '•'"'"' '^^s

'^
r the contruCT.

on a merchant fliip, letters of marque be put on board,

and from a mere private trader, flie is changed into a

fliip

(fl) 2 Str. 1251, flip. 192.— (/') Sup. III.
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fhip of war, with power not only to defend heiTelf, but

p.lfo to cruife and take prizes : This is fuch an alteration

of the coudiiion of the liiipj that the rifk muft be ma-

terially changed from that which the underwriter took

upon himfeif, and confequently the contra<5l is thereby

determined.

A fliip iiifiircd -^^ where a fliip and cargo were infured on a voyage

as a private « from Liverpool to Oporto :"—The fliip failed but was

^'•ardltakeslet-
thriven back by contrary winds. She was then de-

ters of marque, tained lome time by an embargo, and before this was
\vu,iout t e

j^j^g^ ^gf ^ ^^,^^j. ^^,\^ Fnnice havinrj broken out, the in-
conknt o\ the ' b »

underwriters; fured were deflrous of putting guns on board, and

chare's the ii'n-
taking Out letters of marque for her: But fcarhig that

iierwriters.tho' this might vacate the policy, they aflicd pennilllon of
no ufe be made •, { • , j , . i

ofth kttersof
^"^ underwriters, who agreed to their putting guns on

jnarcjue. board ; but peremptorily refufed to permit her to take

BeuiTon V Mo- Ict^'C^s of marque. Nctwithftanding this rcfufal, flie

digiiani, s'i--^' was furiiilhcd with letters of marque, and after waiting

^
*

fome time for them, failed on her voyage, and was taken by

a French privateer.—In a-n action on the policy, it was

infifted on the part of the underwriters, thvit the fhip,

having failed with letters of marque againft their con-

ient, the riik v/as altered, and the pohcy thereby vacated*—
^^rhe infured, on the other hand, faid that the letters

of marque M-ere not intended to be ufed in the i-oj.nge

ivfurcdi but only in the voyage home ; and that, in fa<St,

the fliip had not deviated in any refpe£l.—The jury,

being fatisfied of this, found a verdi€t for the plaintiff.

—

But the court upon motion, fet this -verdict afide, and

determined, that a fhip, infured as a private trader, had

no right to carry letters of marque, without the conient

of the underv,Titers : Tor they afford a ftrong temptation

to the captain to deviate in queft of prize, and elTentially

alter the condition of the fliip from that of a mere pri-

vate trader, which materially varies the nature of the

rific, and confequently difcharges the underwriters.

Ohfrrvations The only ground upon which this decifion can be at

all fuflained, is, that the letters of marque being on board

afforded a temptation to the captain to deviate from the

voyage infured in quell: of prize. It is now a fettled

point, that an inknUon to deviate, not carried into effect,

does
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does not avoid the policy. Still lefs, I fliould conceive,

ought a temptation to deviate, which may or may not pro-

duce even an intention to deviate, to affeft the policy. It

was found by the jury, in this cafe, that the letters of

marque were taken on board, not for the purpofe of

being ufed in the outward voyage, but only in the home-

ward, which was not the voyage infured ; and that, in

faift, the fhip did not deviate.—In the following cafe, the

fame court determined, that the having letters of marque

on board, but without the proper certificate of clearance,

without which the captain was unable to make any legal

ufe of them, did not vacate the policy. This decifion,

it may be prefumed, proceeded on the idea that the

having thefe defective letters of marque on board af-

forded no temptation to the captain to deviate in queft

of prize ; and yet it will be feen, that the plaintiff recov-

ered in that cafe, for a lofs by barratry, in confequence

of the captain's- having cruifed in queft of prize, under

colour of the defe(Sfive letters of marque. The diftin^lion

feems to be, between the letters of marque which afford

a legal, and thofe which afford an illegal, temptation to

cruife. If we were permitted, however, to judge by the

event, we might conclude that thofe of the latter defcrip-

tion afforded the ftrongefl temptation.

The cafe alluded to was an infurance made on goods,

*' From the Bahama Ijlands to Liverpool" on boai'd a fhip

which had been chartered for a trading voyage from Liv-

erpool to the Bahamas^ and back.—^The fliip, about the

middle of May 1793, having completed her lading, and

having taken in guns and ammunition, for the purpofe of

defence, was ready to fail, but wanted feamen. The in-

fured could procure none to enter, on account of a notion

prevailing among them, that the enemy had threatened to

treat as pirates the crews of every velfel which made any

refiflance, unlefs flie had letters of marque, and they knew

that this fliip had guns on board for the purpofe of de-

fence, but no letters of marque. The time prefling

much for the departure of the vcflcl, the infured, in

order to quiet the apprehenflons of the feamen, and to

induce

Letters of

marque were
taken out, but

without the

proper certifi-

cate, and only

to entice fea-

men to enter,

without any in-

tention ofcruif-

ing :—This did

not vary the

rilk, fo as to

avoid the pol-

icy, even tho'

the captain, a-

});ainft liis iii-

liruClions,

cruifedandtook

prizes.

M'-f. V. Byrcvif

6T.R 379.
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Induce them to enter, procured letters of marque, hut

•without any i?itention to tfiake ufe of them for the purpofe of

crufmg or tnakitig reprifals. No certificate of clearance

was taken out, In purfuance of the flat. 33 G. III. c. 66y

§ 15, without which the letters of marque are declared

void ; and the captain fubje£ted to a penalty for depart-

ing without it i and it was a part of the written inftruc-

tions to the captain, before he failed, to proceed to

Liverpool with all expedition, agreeably to the charter-

party, and no mention was made of the letters of marque.

A few days after the vefiel failed, the captain intimated

an intention to cruife for prizes, to which feme of the

crew objected, as not being within the fcope of their

engagement ; the majority, however, agreed to it, and

they foon fell in with an American^ whom they plundered,

and afterwards releafed. They then cruifed for fome

days longer, out of the courfe of the voyage, and cap-

tured a veflel of the enemy, which the captain fent into

Bermudasy and followed there himfelf, where he libelled

his prize in the court of admiralty, in the name of him-

felf and his owner ; and flaortly after, during his flay

there, his fliip was driven afhore in a florm, and the

cargo loft. He direfted that no mention fhould be made

in the log-book of his cruifing for prize.—In an action

on the policy, the jury found for the infured, as for a lofs

by the barratry of the vwjler.—The court was moved to

fet this verdi<St alide ; 1ft, becaufe this was not barratry,

inafmuch as the adt of the captain was done with a

view to benefit, not to prejudice his owner ; 2dly, be-

caufe the taking of letters of marque, without the knowl-

edge or confent of the underwriters, varied the rilk,

and avoided the policy •, and for this, the above cafe of

Dent/on v. Modigliani was relied on as a clear authority in

point. And it was argued, tliat though the infured in-

ftrucled the captain not to ufe the letters of marque,

yet it was plain that they did vary the rilk, becaufe

in facl they tempted him to do what he did. That it was

true the fame obje6lion had been overruled in Denifon v.

Modigliani ; but the prcfent was a ftronger caie,becaufe the

captain
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captain did give way to temptation, and made ufe of the

power which the infured put into his hands ; whereas, hi

that cafe,the captain did not a(fl under the letters ofmarque,

but the bare pofleffion of them was held fufficient to vacate

the policy. But, at any rate, the policy was avoided

before any barratrous aft committed, by the fingle a<ft of

the captain's going out of his way to ftop the American

fhip.—But the court determined that the infured were

entitled to recover on the ground of barratry. That the

ftopping and plundering the American fhip was of itfelf

an aft of barratry in the mafter, independent of his

talcing the prize, being contrary to his duty to his owners,

and to their prejudice j becaufe they had ftipulated, by

the charter-party, that the fhip fhould fail direftly to

Liverpool^ and were therefore liable for any damage that

might happen in confequence of that deviation. And
though the captain might conceive that what he did was

for the benefit of the owners, yet if he afted contrary

to his duty to them, it was barratry.—Lord Kenyan faid,

that the principles on which the cafe of Denifon v. Alodig-

Hani was decided, were new and went to the extreme

verge ; yet, that the prefent cafe was diftinguifhable

from that, where there were legal letters of marque to

enable the captain to take prizes ; but here the letters of

marque were not obtained for the purpofe of enabling

the fhip to cruife, but to procure feamen ; and when they

were procured, they could have no legal efFeft, and then

it was the fame as if no letters of marque had been on

board.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Of the Policy,

HAVING, in the foregoing chapters, fhewn who may
be parties to this contradl, what may be the fubjeft

matter of it, upon what intereft, and againft what rifles, it

may be made, we will now proceed to fhew how, and in

what form, the contracft itfelf fhall be made.

This contradl is ufuaily compounded of the common
poHcy, with certain ftipulations or warranties, which are

occafionally inferted in it, purfuant to the agreement of

the parties, and of extrinik reprefentations.

For the fake of perfpicuity, we will examine each of

thefe in a feparate chapter ; beginning with the policy.

Under this head, we will confider,

1

.

The nature and properties of the policy ;

2. How, and by whom, it may be efFedled ;

3. The form and requifites of it

;

4'. In what cafes it may be altered or corre^ed.

Sea. 1.

Of the "Nature and different Sorts of Policies,

A policy Avhat. The policy is a written inftrument, by which the con-

tract of infurance is effected and reduced into form.

—

The term, policy of infurance, or ajfiirance^ as it is fome-

times called, is derived from the Italian., polizza di ajfe-

cwaziouey or di feciiranzay or di feciirtay and in that lan-

guage ligniiies a ncie or bill offectirityy or indemnity.

As the premium, which is the confideration of the

ly b '-hriniur-
promife made by the infurer, is paid, or fuppofed to be

crs. paid, at the time the policy is fuhfcribed, the contra<St con-

tains nothing in nature of a counter-promife, to be per-

formed by the infured. In general, therefore, it con-

tains
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tains only the contrail on the part of the infurers, and k
figned only by them.

Policies, with reference to the rea/Uy of the iittereji of Different forts

the infured, are diflinguifhed into intcnjly and wager poU of policies,

icies. With reference to the amount of the intereft, they

are diftinguiflied into opefi and valued.

An ititerej} policy is where the infured has a real, fub- intercft policy,

ftantial, affignable, intereft in the thing infured ; in which

cafe only it is a contract of indemnity.

A loager policy is a pretended infurance, founded on an Wager policy. ^
ideal riik, where the infured has no intereft in the thing <^

Infured, and can therefore fuftain no lofs by the happen-

ing of any of the misfortunes infured againft. Infur-

ances of this fort are ufually exprefTcd by the words, "/«-

** terejl or no interejl" or, ** ivithout further proof of interefl

« than the policy," or, « luithotit benefit of falvage to the

« infurer."

An open policy is where the amount of the intereft of Open polk)-.

the infured is not -fixed by the policy ; but is left to be

afcertained by the infured, in cafe a lofs fhould happen.

A valued policy is where a value has been fet on the Ihip valued policy,

or goods infured, and that value inferted in the policy

in nature of liquidated damages, to {xvq the neceffity of

proving it, in cafe of a total lofs : For, by allowing the

value to be thus inferted in the policy, the infurer agrees

that it fliall be taken as there ftated.—^This value is, or

ought to be, the real value of the Ihip, or the prime coft

of the goods, at the time of efFeding the policy.((7)

There may be many cafes, however, in which an in-

fured may have an intereft in the thing infured, but the

amount of which, it may be difficult or impoffible for him

to afcertain at the time when it is neceflary to infure :

As where returns are expe£led from abroad, the exaiSl

value, and even the nature of which are uncertain ; fo, in

the cafe of a prixe^ where the real value of it can only be

afcertained when it is brought into port and fold ; and

A

.

in

(fl) 2 Bur. 1 171.

D D

^
-ji

«
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in every inftance where the owners have been prevented

from receiving regular or fatisfadlory advices. In thefe

and iimilar cafes, the infured muft put a value upon the

things infured in the beft manner he can, according to

his means of judging of it j and in fuch cafes it feems
proper, and is become cuftomary, to iufert a claufe of val-

uation in the policy, which fpecifies a given fum as the

value of the intereft of the infured.—^Thus : "/« cafe of
*< Icfs the faid Jlnp is valued at 2000/. and the faid goods at

<« 5000/. ;"—Or, it eflimates the value as equal to the

fums fubfcribed. Thus :—« J/j^ faid Jhip, goodsy l^c. val-

*< ued at the fum infured,^*

The value In rpj^g
^^^ ^^^^ of the valuation is, that it fixes the

fuch pohcy ''
.

i]iould be only amount of the intereil in the fame manner as if the in-
»he prune ^oft.

f^j-gj. were to admit it at a trial 5 and for every purpofe

it muft be taken, that the value was fixed fo as that the

infured might have an indemnity only, and no more.—If

it be undervalued, the nierchant himfelf runs the rifk of

the deficiency. If it be much over-valued, it muft be

with a bad view j either to a fraudulent lofs, or to game

contrary to the ftat. 19 G. IL c. 2,1. [a)

Upon a valued The value in the policy, being always confidered as

iure7needson^ ^^^ ^^^^ amount of the prime coft, the infured needs only

ly to prove to provefome intsrej}, to take it out of the ftatute, becaufe

"thTamounTbe-' ^^^ infurer has admitted the amount ; and if more were

ing admitted required, the agreed valuation would fignify nothing, [b)

—And though it is faid, in the cafe of Harman v>

Vanhattotiy {c) that the law allows a man, having fome

intereft in a fhip or cargo, to infure more, or jive times

as miichi becaufe a merchant cannot tell how much, or how
little,^'

(«) Per Lord Mansfield \xi Leiu'ts v. Riickcr, 2 Bur. 1171.

»~(3) Per Lord Mansfield, ib.

—

Magens, who feems to have

written his eflay on infurances before the ftat. 19 G. IT. c. 37.

though it was publiilied after, fjxys, that in the cafe of a val-

ued policy, the infured has nothing to prove, ''Jove that the

goods valued nvere put on beard."—Vid. i Mag. 28, 35. If

this was the praftice, while infurances without intereft were

fuppofcd to he legal, how much more necefiiiry to be obferved

now that they are declared by ftatute to be illegal, and are

known to be highly detrimental to commerce.

—

[c] Sup, loi.

#

H
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little, his fadtor may have In readinefs to lade on board

his {hip : Yet it is not faid, that in cafe of lofs, the in-

Tured might recover more than the amount of the real Ze Pypre v.

intereft. And in a fubfequent cafe, in the year 1716, ^'"''» '^ f^'i-"-

the Lord Chancellor ordered the infured in a valued pol-

icy on goods, to difcover what goods he had on board.

But though a valued policy is diftinguiflaable from a Diftin<aion be-

wager policy in this, that the former is founded on real in- '^^^^^ ^ valued

tereft, the amount of which is agreed by the policy, in the wagcfc

latter the infured has avowedly no intereft at all : Yet,

it muft be owned that a valued policy evidently partakes

of the nature both of a policy on intereft and of a wager.

On the one hand it fuppofes a hona fide intereft In the in-

fured ; on the other, this intereft is not always expelled

to be exadlly commertfurate with the amount of the in-

surer's obligation. There is a real intereft it is true j but

this frequently falls fhort of the nominal value in the

policy j and it too often happens that wager policies

are effected under colour of a fmall intereft, and in the

form of valued policies, and the beneficial effects of th»

flat. 19 G. II. c. 37, are thereby defeated.

The value in the policy, therefore, ought only to bd tj^c value ia

confidered as ^nW^y^taV evidence of the amount of the thepolkyison-

intereft of the infured ; for though this value is admitted evi/en7e''o/the

by the infurer, yet, as he admits it upon the mere repre- 'ntereft, and

fentation of the infured, if he find that this was falla- "d!^
'^ '

^"^^

clous, that it was factitious, and only a cover for a wager,

It cannot be fuppofed that he is fo far concluded by his

admiflion, as not to be at liberty to difpute the vahie,

and fliew by evidence that it was a mere evaflon of

the adl.

By the law of France^ the value in the policy fhall be yIovt this la

taken to be ti'ue as againft the infurer, till he prove the regulated by

contrary.(«) Val'in^ indeed, fays that an infurer cannot ^^' ^"""^ ^'

be permitted to allege fraud in the value fpecified in the

poUcy, fo as to be let in to fliew a new valuation, without

fhewing

(rt) Val'm fur art. 64, p. 136, Pothiir^ h. t. C. 151, 15^,
Emerig. tom. 1, p. 371, 3,

m
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fliewing that the value in the policy is at lea ft one fourth

tdo high ;{a) and for this he might have cited Le Guidon^

ch. 2, art. 13. Fothiety on the contrary, holds that the

^ . i value is only to be taken as juft, till the infurer impeaches

^_^
j

it ; and that the infurer may be let in to prove the valu-

^^ j ation to be too high, even where there is an exprefs claufe

j
in the policy to preclude fuch inquiry, fuch claufes being

'

""'

! always held to be illegal, (b) the rule of the civil law

^ being, Cofwentio, tie dolus prajletur rata non eji. (r)—^If

; the exception to the valuation prevail, it either reduces

the fum infured to the value of the goods, or, if fraud

appear in the valuation, avoids the policy, and bars the

demand of the infured : That is, if the infured knenu

that the goods were over-valued ; or even where there is

a prefumption of fraud, arifmg from the concealment of a

former infurance. [d) For by the ordinance of the ma-

rine, {e) the infurance fhall be prefumed fraudulent, if

the infured do not declare all he has infured 5 or eve» if

he demand payment beyond the value of the effects in-

jj)
^ fared. For the moment the infured would turn a lofs to

j^ A V his own advantage, and feek to recover more than he put

A "
, _^

"^
in rifk, with whatever good faith he might have made

the original valuation, he is guilty of fraud, (f) But

however the excefs may have originated, it is incumbent

on him to fliew that it proceeded from fome error oh his

^^4 part, or on the part of his agents. Pothier and Valin fay,

P
'

however, that when the tranfadtlon admits of doubt, the

^
^ judges, to mitigate the feverlty of the law, are more in-

A^ clined to impute the fault to error than to fraud ; and

^^Jk therefore, unlefs fraud is made evident, a juftification is

^"^ readily received. (^)

In EnglatiJ,i( a. ^^ Euglatid^ as we have already feen, we are not quite

val -id policy fo rigid. Where a valued policy is bond fide meant as an
be meant as an ... , ^ -n • • . , , ,

indemnity, the i'ldemmtyy the courts will not mquire very mmutely wheth-
amo nt of the er the valuation be very near the true intereft of the
valu tion will . „

not be very mlured.
Icrupuloufly -

inquired into.

{a) Vid. Falin fur art. 64, h. l—{b) Pothier, h. t. n. 148,

156.

—

{c) Dig. lib. 13, tit. 6, n. 17.

—

{d) Pothier, h. t. n. 157.
'—{e) Ord. de la mar. h. t. art. 53, 54, ^^,—(f) Emerig.

If^" "vol. I. p. 271, 2']2.^{g) Falin fur art. 23, p. 67, Pothier, h.

t. n. 78.

4

*t.
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infured. A fmall excefs ought not to be ref^arded. Con-

fidering the uncertainty of every valuation, a fcrupulous ex-

a(5tners, in this point, would only occafion endlefs litigation.

But, on the other hand, if the intereft proved be a mere ,^"t if it be on-

ly a cover for a

cover for a wager, every court mutt pronounce the pol-

icy to be void, within the meaning of the ftatute. [a)

It is only in the cafe of a total lofs, that there is any

material diiFerence between an open and a valued policy.

In the former, the value muft be proved, in the latter,

it is admitted. But in the cafe of a partial lofs, the like

mquiry into the true amount of fuch lofs is to be made,

whether the policy be of the one fort or of the other.

—

For if this w^ere not to be done in the cafe of a valued

policy, the confequence would be, either that every par-

tial lofs muft be confidered as a total one, or elfe that

nothing fhould be deemed a lofs at all, unlefs it were

4 total lofs. {b)

wager, it will

be void.

The only dif-

fcrencebetwccn

an open and a

valued policy is

in the cafe of %

total lofs.

^:

Infurancc

brokers.
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^|L;' ing. In this account the broker makes himfelf debtor to

the underwriter for all premiums, and takes credit for all

lofTes to which the underwriter is liable and which the

broker is authorized to receive. Indeed it is generally J
underftood, that by the ufage of trade in Lotidotiy the un- ""^

derwriters give credit onlyto the broker for their premiums-, *
and can refort only to him for payment ; and that he alone,

and not the underwriters, can recover the premiums from

the infured. This point, however, has never been fettled

by any judicial determination. Perhaps it would be for

the intereft of all parties if this rule were fully eflablifli-

ed, and conftantly adhered to.

Thouo-h the But though the underwriter thus looks to the broker

premium is a £qy his premium, and though the broker in his account

the broker, yet with the underwriter, takes credit for the loiTes and re-

a lofs is only turns of premium, which he is authorifed to receive from

tipal.
" the underwriter ;

yet, fuch lofTes are not to be looked

upon as a debt from the underwriter to the broker.

Wtif^n and Therefore, where the affignees of a bankrupt who had
others affignees been a policy broker, brought an action againft the defend-
V. Crei^hton and

, ^ -, . r ^

©therst B R M. ants, who were agents or lactors to various correlpondents

} i^j. ^ ^3 G. III. MS. abroad, and the defendants claimed, by way of fet off, the

balance of an account between them and the bankrupts,

in which they debeted themfelves for various premiums

4
of infurance, made on behalf of their correfpondents

;

J;
and took credit for all loffes and returns of premiums

Js J ^^ ^ upon thefe infurances. The defendants had no commif.

iion del credere, and none of their correfpondents were

infolvent -, but to all their correfpondents, except one,

they were in advance on account of infurances.—Upon
this cafe, the court held that though credit for the pre-

miums mull be given to the broker, becaufe the under-

writers know nothing of the principals ; yet that they

could not fet of the lofTes or returns of premium due to

^ ^ the principals, and which they only could fue fof, againfl

^ >* 41. a'debt due from the defendants to the bankrupt.

In a fubfequent cafe, where the aftion was brought

^''
fe'^R^^i/;/ a6 ^y ^^^ affignees of an underwriter againfl the factor, it

G. III. MS. was determined, that the defendant might fet off lofTes

Jik^ upon policies fubfcribed by the bankrupt, and due to the

» #* defendant'*

,f
^"^

1
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defendant's correfpondents : But there the defendant had
a commilTion del credere^ which Lord Mansfield faid made
him Hable to his correfpondents for lofTes, without firft

bringing an allien on the pohcy againft the underwriter.

When the merchant happens to refide at a diftance

from the place where he means to be infured, the pohcy
is ufually efFe^ed by the mediation of his agent or cor-

refpondent there, who, if he be not himfelf a broker,

employs one, and gives him all neceflary inftruiSlions,

with which he has been furnifhed for getting the in-

furance effe(n:ed.

To make a man an agent, in fuch cafe, he muft either

have exprefs directions from the principal to caufe the

infurance to be made, or elfe it muft be a duty ariling

from the nature of his correfpondence with the principal.

And no general authority which he may have in relation

to a fliip or goods, will make him an agent for the pur-

pofe of infuring on behalf of the parties interefted. There-

fore a fhip's hufband, regularly appointed by deed exe-

cuted by all the owners, with power to advance, lend,

&c. to make all payments, and to retain all claims, &c. has

no right to make infurance for all, or any of the part ovm-

ers, without a general direClion from all, or a particular

direcSlion from each, {a)

Though one man cannot, in general, compel another

againft his confent, to become his agent to procure an in-

furance to be effedled for him : Yet there are three cafes,

wherein an order to infure muft be complied with.

—

1ft. Where a merchant abroad has effedls in the hands

of his agent or correfpondent here, he has a right to

expect that the agent will comply with an order to infure

;

becaufe he is entitled to difpofe of the money in his

agent's hands in what manner he pleafes.—2dly. AVhere

the merchant abroad has no effefts in the hands of his

correfpondent here •, but the courfe of dealing between

them has been fuch, that the one has been ufed to fend

orders for infurance, and the other to execute'them ; the

former has a right to expedl that his orders for infurance

ftiall
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9tm^

Authority

an agent.

of

The office of
fhip's hulband
does not necef-

farily give him
authority to

infure.

Three c^fes In

which an agent
is hound to

comply with an
order to infure,

I ft. Where he
has effeds of

his principal ia

hi$ hands.

2dly. Where he
has been in the

praifliceofmak-

ing infurances,

and has givea
no notice to

difcontinuc.

(a) R. French v. Bachhoufr^ 5 Bur. ^727.
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fhall ftill be obeyed, unlcfs the latter give him notice to

^dly. When he dlfcoiitinue that courfe of dealing.—3dly. Where the

kdmgVnthim "merchant abroad fends bills of lading to his correfpondent
ling

» infiire.

Mt

on condition to here, with an order to infure, as the implied condition on
which he is to accept the bills of lading ; and the corref-

pondent accepts the bills of lading, he muft obey the

order ; for it is one entire tranfa6lion, and the acceptance

of the bills of lading amounts to an implied agreement to

perform the condition, [a)

To the office of agent or broker, great refponllbility

attaches ; and in the execution of it, therefore, it is the

duty of each to conduct himfelf Avith the greateft fidelity,

punctuality, and circumfpeClion. For, in this, as in all

other cafes, where a man, either by an exprefs or implied

undertaking, engages to' do an act for another, and he

either wholly neglects to do it, or does it improperly or

unfkilfully, an nftion on the cafe will lie againlt him to

recover a fatisfadtion for the lofs or damage refulting from

his negligence, carelelTnefs, or want of fkill.

Therefore, if a merchant here accept an order from his

The agent, as

well as the

broker, is an-

fvverablc to his

employer for

xiegli'vcnce or

unikiLfulnefs.

^

Even if the a-

gent prevent an correfpondent abroad to caufe an infurance to be made,

beineTffcL^ed' ^"^ limit the broker to too fmall a premium, in confe-

by limiting the

broker to too

fmall a premi-
um, he is an-

fwerable.

Even a t'olun-

tary agent is

liable, il he take

any ftep in llie

fcufinefs.

»>*»

quence of which no infurance can be efFedted ; he is lia-

ble to make good the lofs to his correfpondent. {b)—For

though it is his duty to get the infurance done at as low

a premium as poffible, yet he has no right fo to limit the

premium, as to prevent the infurance from being elFefted.

Even if a perfon voluntarily undertake to procure an in-

furance to be efFe£led, without the expe<5tation of any

remuneration for his trouble, though, perhaps, he is not

bound to perform his undertaking ; yet, in fa£t, if he

-do proceed to execute it, he will be anfwerable for

€ '^
^

' %^ ^"y

{a) Per BuUer, J. in IVoUace v. Tell/air, at N. P. 2 T. R.

I 88 in notis, and in Smith v. LafcclUs, 2 T. R. 1 88, AJlmrJl and

Grofc^ Js. concurring.— (^) Per Buller, J. in Wallace v. Tell/airy

at N. P. 2 T. R. i88 in notis. Vid. Delaney v. Stodart, i T.

R. 22.

%

• h
**!

H^
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any negligence or un{kilfulnefs in the conducSl of It.—

This will be exemplified in the following cafe.

In an adlion on the cafe for negligence, it was ftated

in the declaration, that the plaintiff, in Augujl 1792,

purchafed certain premifes from the defendant, who had

then a fubfifting policy from the Phoetiix fire office, from

December I'J91 y to December 1792: That the defendant

undertook to get this policy renewed on account of t'le

plaintiff, and regularly transferred to him : That he did,

in fa6t, renew the policy and paid 161. which he charged

to the plaintiff, but neglected to get it transferred from

himfelf to the plaintiff, by the proper endorfement at the

fire office ; in confequence of which, the plaintiff, who
fuflained a lofs by fire, was precluded from recovering

on the policy.—On the trial, it was admitted on the part

of the plaintiff, that there was no confideration moving

from the plaintiff to the defendant for his undertaking,

but that the defendant had undertaken to get the policy

renewed and transferred gratuitoufly.—On this being ad-

mitted. Lord KenyoTiy who tried the caufe, exprefled a

doubt whether any acrion could be m.aintained on 1uch an

undertaking.—To remove this doubt, the plaintiff's coun-

jTel cited Wallace v. Tellfaify a cafe fimilar to the prefent, in

which Mr. Juftice Biiller had ruled at nift pr'nis^—"That
though there be no confideration for one party's under-

taking to procure an infurance to be effecSled for another ^

yet, that v/here a party voluntarily undertakes to do it, and

proceeds to carry his undertaking into effeft, by getting

ii policy underwritten, but does it fo negligently or un-

fkilfdHy that the infured can derive no benefit from it -,

in that cafe he is liable to an adlion."—Lord Kenyon ac-

qulefccd in this difllncllon, and fuffercd the caufe to

proceed : But the plaintiff failing in the proof of any

promife by defendant to procure the infurance to be re-

newed and transferred as flated in the declaration, he
was nonfuited.

So, v,'here the defendant, who was a policy broker in

London, employed another broker in Lo/uicfi, by the direc-

tions of the plaintiff who refided at Liverpool, to effect a

particular policy, but emitted, through inadvertence, to

deliver

207

yt. gratuitoufly

ofiers to get a

fire policy re-

newed and
transferred to

5. but omits to

get the aflign-

ment made : -/.

is liable for any
lofs occafioned

to B. by this

omiflion.

W'ili'nfonV. Co-

•verdale, £j^^'

Rep. 74.

A policy hrok"

er employs a-

nother policy

broker, but o-

mits to give

him all the ija*

9*
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ftru(ftion9 he 15

furnillied with;

He ihall an-

fwer for the

lofs occafioned

by his omiffion,

though he de-

rived no profit

from the tranf-

adiion.

Seller V. Ifofi,

at N. P. after

Hill 801. MS.
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The defendant

in fuch ac-

tion is not lia-

ble for the cofts

of an atSlicii

brought oil the

polity, urlcfs it

was brought by
his dciire.

The agent

muft alfo a&
fairly by the

iniurer.

Any frsud or

concealment by
him will avoid

the [;olicy,even

though the in-

fured be inno-

cent of it.

deliver to him, with his other inftrucllons, a letter from

the plaintiff", containing material information reipedling

the time of the flaip's failing, and which ought to have

been fliewn to the underwriters.—A lofs having hap-

pened, the underwriters refufed to pay on account of

this concealment j and upon this ground the plaintiff,

in an acTtion on the policy againft one of the underwri-

ters, was ronfuited. The plaintiff brought the prefent

adlion againfi: the defendant for the damage occafioned by

his negligence in not delivering the letter to the broker

who effected the infurance.—It was objected at the trial

that as the defendant himfelf had no fort of remunera-

tion for his trouble, an acStion could only be maintained

againft him upon the ground of ivilfiil negligence.—But

Lord Eldon^ who tried the caufe, held clearly, that the

defendant having taken upon himfelf to einploy the other

broker, he was bound to communicate to him all the

inftrudlions he had received, and having omitted to do

this, he was liable for all the confequences.—In fettling

the amount of the damages in this cafe, the plaintiff in-

fifted on including the cofls of the action brought upon
the policy.—^^But Lord Elion faid that there was no

neceility to bring that action in order to entitle the

plaintiff to recover in the prefent cafe ; and as it did

not appear that the action upon the policy was brought

by the defire, or with the concurrence, of the prefent de-

fendant, he ought not to be charged with the cofts of it.

But it is not only the duty of the agent, in tranfadt-

ing the bufinefs .of infurances, to conduct himfelf with

fidelity and puntStuality towards his employer ; he is alfo

bound to obferve the ftricteft veracity and candour to-

wards the infurer. Indeed he cannot be a faithful agent

to the one, without dealing honourably with the other ;

for any concealment, mifreprefentation, or other fraud

committed by the agent will have the f;ime effedt in

a\'oiding the policy, as if it were committed by the

infured himfelf, even though it be done without his pri-

vity or knowledge, {ci) or ignorantly, {h) or even con-

trary

(a) R. Stewart V. Dunhj}, poll. c. 10. § I.

—

\h) R. Fit%her-

hrt V. Mather, i T. R. 12, poft. c. 9. (^ I.
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trary to his direflions. For it is a maxim of law that, if

one of two innocent perfons muft fufFer by the fraud

or negligence of a third, the lols fhall fall on him Avho

trufted the third perfon.

In an aftion againft an agent or broker for negligence

or unlkilfulnefs in effefting an infurance, the plaintiff is

entitled to recover to the fame amount as he mi^ht have

recovered againft the underwriters had the policy been

properly effected, but he can only i^cover what, in point

oflatU) he might have recovered on the policy \ and not

what the indulgence or liberality of the underwriters

might probably have induced them to pay. [a)—And, in

fuch an acflion, the agent may avail himfelf of every de-

fence, fuch as fraud, deviation, non-compliance with

warranties, &c., which the- underwriters might have fet

up in an action on the policy. (/;)

But where the agent ufes due diligence, and does what

is ufual to get the infurance effeiSled, that is fufficient :

As if he fend to Lloycrs, and the underwriters refufe to

take the rifle, becaufe the fliip was not regiftered ; and

upon this he fend to Newcajllf^ and gets it done there :

He has done all that could be required of him ; and no

a^lion will lie againft him for not infuring in Londony

efpecially if the owner has adopted his adls. (r)

There are many reafons why an agent or broker ought

not to be an infurer. He becomes too much interefted

to fettle with, fairnefs the rate of premium, the amount

of partial loftcs, &c. And though he Ihould not, himfelf,

create any unneceiTary delay or obftaclc to the payment of

a lofs, he will not be over anxious to remove the doubts of

othei's. Belides, he ought not, by underwriting the pol-

icy, to deprive the parties of his unbialTed teftimony, in

cafe of difpute. For though there may be no legal objec-

tion to his competency, as a witnefs for the other under^

writers, («' ) it is impoffible that his credit ftiould be alto-

gether

In fuch ad Ion

the plaintiff

fliall recover the

lame as in an

aftion aguinll

the iiifurcr.

But if the a*

j;ent act in the

ufual maimer,
it will be fuf-

ficient.

An agent or

broker ought
not to be da
underwriter.

{a) R. IV^l/ler v. De Tnpt, 7 T. R. 157, fup. 74.—(/^)Per

Lord Ketiyon^ in Wilkinfon v. CoverdaJe, at N. P. after M. 34
G. HI. Park 303—(0 i*er Bulhr J. at N. P. in Smith v.

Cologati, 2 T. R. 188 in noils.—{d) Vid. Bent v. Buhr, T. R.

H.BL

33l! tfc'
»
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fay that no
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JIard'tng V. Cay
iti-rand another,

at N. P. Eaft.

Vac. 1781,
Fark 4.

gether free from fufpicion. The principal, in fliort, cau

never place any reliance in one who makes himlelf an

adverfe party, and v^ho is, at the fame time, above all

others, in a capacity to abufe his confidence.

The policy, when effected, becomes the property of

the infured, in whofe hands foever it may happen to be j

fubject, however, to any fair or equitable lien which the

holder may have upon it : And if it be wrongfully with-

held, the infured may maintain an action of trover \

and in fuch action he fhall prove his lofs, and recover

in like manner as in an action againft the infurer.

If an agent or broker, meaning to appropriate the

premium to himfelf, and take the chance of a fafe arri-

val, reprefent to his employer that an infurance has been

effected agreeably to his inftru6tions, a pracStice but too

prevalent, the principal may maintain trover for the pol-

icy againft the agent or broker ; and, upon proof of a

lofs, he fhall recover to the fame amount as he would

have been entitled to recover againft the underwriters,

had a policy been effected. This will appear by the

following cale.

An aftion of trover was brought againft the defendants,

who were brokers, for a policy of infurance ; and it ap-

peared on the trial, that they had written to the plain-

tiff, the mafter of the veffel, that they had got two pol-

icies effedted ; the one on account of his clothes and

wages, the other on account of the owners ; and that the

underwriter was Mx.Ncivnham.—A lofs having happened,

the defendants produced a policy underwritten by one

y. S., upon the Ihip only, in which the plaintiff had no

intereft.—Lord Alansfieldy who tried the caufe, faid ;

—

« I fhall conlider the defendants as the actual infurers,

and therefore the plaintiff muft prove his intereft and

lofs."—^The defence fet up was, that the letter to the

plaintiff was written by the defendant's clerk through

miftake : It was alfo contended that trover would not

lie for that which never exifted. But his Lordfliip would,

not fuffcr the defendants then to contradict their OAvn rep-

refentatlon ; and the plaintiff accordingly had a verdicH: to

the amount of his intereft, dedu6ling the premium.

Sea,
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Sea. 3.

Of the Form and Requifites of the Policy,

IT is very probable that the form of a policy of in- ^^ ^j^^^ ^j^^

furance nearly fimilar to that which we have now in ufe, the prefent

was introduced into England by the Lombards, with their
j^y^^^^s bt'rol

other commercial impiovements. («) In the courfe of duced.

feveral centuries this form muft have undergone fome

alteration. But the fear of departing too far from the

original muft have fuggefted the claufe inferted in every

policy, that * it fhall be of as much force and effedt as

* the fureft writing or policy of aflurance heretofore made

« in Lotnbard-Strectf &c. And merchants, apprehenlive of

the danger attending every innovation in the forms of

commercial contradts, have always been particularly te-

nacious of the form of this important inftrument, though,

in itfelf, extremely inaccurate, and unfkilfully framed, (b)

But length of time, frequent difcuffion, and repeated

decifions upon the conftrudlion of it, have reduced it to

a confiderable degi'ee of certainty.

From the nature and object of this contra^, courts How it ought

of juftice have always conftrued it according to the *° ^'^°" ^

intention of the parties, and fo as that the indemnity of

the infured, and the advancement of trade, which are

the great objects of infurance, may be attained. The
friciumjus, or apex jufis, is not to be laid hold of ; but

it is to be conftrued largely for the benefit of trade, and

of the infured. The conftrudtion fhould alfo be accord-

ing to the courie of the trade in the place, (a)

When

{a) Vid. Malyne lex mere. 108.

—

{b) Mr. Juftice BuUer

fays, that it has always been confidered in courts of law as an

abfurd and incoherent inftrument. 4 T. R. 210.

—

[c) Per
Lee^ C. J. in Ttiernay v. Ethenngtov^_ cited by Lord Mansfield^

I Bur. 348.
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How occafion-

al claufes

ihould be con-

ilrued.

The ufual re-

quii'tes of a

policy.

When a claufe is clear in itfelf, it ought to be under-

ftood literally, [a) But when claufes are obfcure, the beft

and only mode of fixing their meaning is by the rules of

the common law ; becaufe the parties muft be prefumed

to make their agreements fubje£l to that law.

It is often necelTary to introduce additional claufes into

the policy, to adapt it to the particular ftipulations of

the parties, and it cannot but be matter of furprife to

obferve that thefe claufes, though fometimes of the ut-

moft importance to ' the parties, are drawn up, not only

without advice, but even without common attention to

their import. Lord Mansfield^ while obferving upon the

inaccuracy of one of thefe claufes, declared that he did

not recoUedl an inftance of an addition of this fort,

which had not created doubts on the conftrucflion of

it ; and this frequently happened where a word or two

more or lefs, would have rendered the whole perfectly

clear. (^')

In conftruing fuch claufes it might not be improper

to inquire by whom they were introduced ; for if the

party introducing them might have explained himfelf

clearly and explicitly, his not doing fo ought not to afford

him an occalion to impofe reftrictions upon the other par-

ty, which he has not fo diftinfl:ly exprefTed. (r)

The ufual requifites of a policy are ten, which we
will confider in the order in which they occur.

I. The Name of the hfured, his Agent, or Truflee.

In France it was ufual, at the time Emengon wrote,

for the broker to produce the policy in blank to the un-

In France the

policy was un-

derwritten in

blank, and af- dcrwriters, wlio figned it without feeing more than a
tferwards filled n
up.

fllOrt

{a\ II n'eft pas permis d'interpreter ce qui n'a pas befoin

d'interprctation. Fattel \iw. 2. ch, 17, n. 263.

—

[b) Dcug.

257 [c) Paftionem obfcuram iis nocere, in quorum fuit po-

teftate legem apertius confcribere. Dig. 1. 2. tit. 14. de pa(5lis

leg. 39.—Labeo fcrlpfit obfcuritatem pad! nocere potius deberc

venditori qui id dixerit, quam emptori ;
quia potuit re Integra

apertius dicere. Dig. 1. 18, tit. 1, de cont. emp. leg. 21.
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fliort memorandum endorfed on it j and the broker after-

wards filled up the policy at his leifure. It muft be own-

ed that there are fometimes critical moments which will

admit of no delay. Nothing but a cafe of fuch urgent ne-

ceffity can juftify fo extraordinary a pra(Stice ; and though

feveral laws had been made to reftrain it, yet it ftill con-

tinued to prevail, at leaft at Marfeilles. (a)

When the policy, however, was filled up, it was necef-

fary to infert the name of the infured, or of his agent, and

whether he were agent or principal.(<^)

With us it was formerly the practice to effecl: policies

in blank, as to the name of the infured. This being

found produiStive of many inconveniences, a regulation

was adopted in Englandy in the year 1774, with refpe£l

to infurances upon lives, (r) finiilar to fome that had been

introduced in fome foreign countries, on the fubjeft of

marine infurances; and about the year 1785, it became

a fubjedl of complaint amongft underwriters that the pol-

icies were fo loofe and indefinite, that they had no op-

portunity of knowing for whom the infurances were made,

nor what was the nature of the things infured. They
therefore defired to know at leafi: the name of fomebody

concerned, no matter whether the principal or the agent

;

for though they might not know the principal, yet, if

they knew the agent, they might have fome confidence,

that if he were a merchant, or other perfon of charadler,

he would not be engaged in a diflioneft tranfadlion. [d)

Thefe confiderations induced the legiflature to pafs the

flat. 25 G. III. c. 44, which, after reciting that certain

mifchiefs had refulted from the pradlice of effecting ma-

rine infurances in blank, dlrefted " That where the in-

* fured refides in Great Britain^ his name, or that of his

< agent fliould be inferted in the policy, as the perfon in-

* terefted ; and where he refided abroad, the name of his

* agent flaould be inferted.'

Upon

213

Policies in Eti'

g/andwert for-

merly in blank

as to the name
of the infured.

Thiswasreme-
died in lyj 4,3.9

to infurances

on lives.

Inconvenience?!

of marine poli-

cies being in

blank.

By 25 G. TII.c.

44 » the name
ofthcinfuredor

his agent was
to be inferted,

if the infured

refided in Greaf

Btitain ; if not

the name of his

[a) Etner'ig, tom. I. p. 47. Vid. 2 Magcns, 6^^ 169.

—

{b)

Emerig. torn. i. p. ^^.— [c) Stat. 14 G. Ill, c. 48.

—

{d) Vid.

Mr. Juftice Buller's obfervations on the ftatutes, 25 and 28 G.

III. I Pul. and Bof. 321 and 352.

^*
t

^>
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Upon the conftru£lion of this a£l it was, foon after the

paffing of itj determined, that the agent's name muft be

inferted eo nomine^ as agent ; and that if the principal were

abroad, the agent in whofe name the infurance was made,

muft be refident here ; [a) and it was likewife holden that

the names of all the parties interefted fliould be alfo in-

ferted. {h)

This being found productive of greater Inconveniences

than thofe which the a£t was meant to remove, it was

repealed by the ftat. 28 G. III. c. 56. But it was ftill

thought advifable to reftrain the making of pohcies in

blank ; and therefore this laft adt provides, that * No
* perfon fliall efFeil any policy, on any fhip or goods,

* without firft inferting the name or names, or the ufual

* ftile and firm of dealing, of one or more of the perfons

* interefted ; or of the confignor or confignors, confignee

< or confignees, of the property to be infured ; or of the

* perfon or perfons reftding in Great Britain who fhall

< receive the order for, and effedt fuch policy \ or of the

* perfon or perfons who fhall give the order to the agent

* or agents immediately employed to negociate or effeft

* fuch policy ; and every policy made contrary to the

* true intent and meaning of this aft, fhall be null and

< void.'

This ail ought not to be taken in its ftridl literal

fenfe, but ought to receive a liberal conftru£i:ion, accord-

ing to its true intent and meaning. And therefore the

following cafe will Ihew, that if bills of exchange, drawn

on the confignee of a cargo of goods, for the amount of

them, be fent, together with bills of lading, by the con-

fignor to his general agent, with diredtions to deliver the

bills of lading to the confignee, on his accepting the bills

of exchange ; if the confignee refufe to receive the goods,

or to accept the bills of exchange, the agent becomes in ef-

fedl the confignee, within the intent and meaning of the

ftatute ; and may infure the goods as agent for the conjig'

nor ; or, in his own right, if he has accepted bills on the

credit of the goods.

{a) R. Praye v. Edicy i T. R. 313 {b) Per Buihry J. iry

iVilton v. Reajion, at N. P. after Mich. 1787, Park 17.
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An infurance was made by the plaintiffs " as well in

** their own names, as for and in the name and names of

«' all and every other perfon or perfons to whom the fame

•* did, might, or fliould appertain, in part or in all, upon

<* goods on board the (hip Fahrjiinds V/'harfy at and from

** Fahrjund to London^—The fhip being loft on the voyage

infured, an aclion was brought on this policy ; and the

iirlt count in the declaration averred that the iniurance

was made by the plaintiffs refiding in Great Britaijiy as

agents, and for the ufe of one Jocbum Brink Lufuly who

was interefted in the goods to the amount of the fum in-^

iured ; and the fecond count averred the inlerell to be

in the plaintiffs, and that they made the infurance on

their own account. The defendant having tendered the

premium, pleaded the tender. Upon the trial of the

caufe it appeared, that the plaintiffs were the general

agents in London of one Lundy a merchant at Fahrj'ttnd

in Norivay, who had agreed with certain perfons in Lon-

doiiy under the firm of the Cudbear company, to fupply

them with a quantity of mofs ; and having, en the 12th

of November 1796, fliippcd 574? facks of mofs at Fahr-

fundy configned to the Cudbear company, and upon their

account and rilk, tranfmitted to the plaintiffs the in-

voice and bill of lading, in a letter containing thefe

words,—"Pleafe to hand the inc-lofed to the Cudbear

*' company, that thefe friends may have an opportunity

« to ffecure 4:henifelves by infuring the mofs cargo, the

« feafon being fo far advanced." That on the i 0th of

December 1796, Luud drew a bill on the Cudbear company

for 1112 1. 8s. 2d. the amount of the cargo, in favour

of the plaintiffs, and fent it to them to procxire accept-

ance thereof, and place it to his credit ; and, at the fame

time, advifed the plaintiffs that he had drawn on them

for 3001. which bill they afterwards accepted and paid.

—

That the Cudbear company received the bill of lading

and invoice, and the bill for 1112 1. 8s. 2d. being pre-

fented to them for acceptance, they refufed to accept it,

or take the cargo, or to infure it ; and returned the bill

of lading and invoice to the plaintiffs. That the plain-

tiffs thereupon caufed the above infurance to be made on

the

Ff
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ftiraWc interefl the 9th o£ January 1797, without any order fo to do j
to tlie amount ^^^ ^^le next day wrote to Ltwdj informing him wha5

had been done ; that Ltitidy in his anfwer, approved
Wolif iuAoth- of their havin? taken the precaution to infure the mofs
ers, V. tiorncaj- o '^

_

tie, I Put. and cargo, and informed them of the fhip's having failed.

—

aof-zitx. Qj^ this cafe it was contended on the part of the de-

fendant, that the flat. 28 G. III. c. 56, {a) requires that

the name of the perfon interefted, or of the confignor,

or confignee, or of the perfon who gives, or receives, the

order to infure, fliould be inferted in the poHcy ; none

of which characters applied to the plaintiffs, who had re-

ceived no order to infure, at the time the policy was

effected ; and the fubfequent approbation of Lund could

not be deemed equivalent to a previous order, and there-

fore the policy was void.—But the court determined that

the policy was good within the meaning of the ftatute,

and that the plaintiffs had an infurable interefb.—Mr. Juf-

tice Bulla- (b) faid,—" This policy in its frame is very

much hlce thofe we ufed to fee fome years before the le~

giflature i'r^terpofed in the flat. 25 G. III. c. 44 ; (c) only

I remember that the words, " as interejt may appear,^ werj

then ufually added. The fliip iailed on her voyage with

the goods on board ; the premium, was paid ; it was a '

real ho^id fide tranfadtion, and no fraud has been fug-

gefted ; a lofs has happened, and the underwriter no\T

choofes to fay, that, for want of a ftrift compliance with

the flat. 28 G. III., he fiiall be excufed from paying

the money. Time was, when no underwriter would

have dreamed of making fuch an objedlion ; and if his

folicitor had fuggefled a loop-hole by which he might

have efcaped, he would have fpurned at the idea. I^

however, the defendant can bring his cafe v/ithin the-

ftatute, he has a right to do fo, and we are bound to give

him judgment. But he has brought it neither within the

words or the meaning of the ftatute : And even if ha

had brought it within the words, and not within the

flieanlng, I £hould be clearly of opinion, that we ought

to

[a) Sup, 214.-—(^) Lord C. J. Eyre was abfent.—(0 Sup. 213

A
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to decide againit him, according to the direcStions of the

ftatute, which in the laft claule fays, " Every poHcy of
*' infurance made contrary to the true intent and meaning
<' of this acl, fhall be null and void." By putting the

two acts 25 G. III. and 28 G. III. together, we may
learn the true fpirit and meaning of the latter of thefe

adls, which we are bound to fay, muft receive the moll

liberal conflru^lion that the Avords will bear. From the

language of the two ftatutes, as well as the coufideration

that we are conftruing a contra(ft uberrima:fidei^ viz. a pol-

icy of infurance, we muft avoid being harder upon the

plaintiffs than is abfolutely necelTary. Let us fee wheth-

er the plaintiffs do or do not come within any of the

defcriptions of perfons in the laft ftatute. Thefe de-

fcriptions are four \ the confignor and conjtgnee^ the perfon

receiving, and the perfon giving, the order. The plain-

tiffs are certainly not the confignors ; but I am by no

means clear that they are not the confignees. It is true

that the goods were originally conilgned to another per-

fon : But the cafe muft be confidered as it ftood at dif-

ferent periods ; and though the Cudbear company were

clearly the confignees at firft, it does not follow that they

continued to be fo. A conllgnee is a perfon to whom
the goods are to be delivered when they arrive at the port

of delivery. Lund, that he may be fare of being paid,

and not chooiing to truft the Cudbear company, fends the

bill of lading, with a bill on them for acceptance to the

plaintiffs, who are his general agents. If the Cudbear

company had i-eceived the goods, they would have been

the conlignecs ; but they refufed to receive them. Tlien

who was entitled to receive them ? It cannot be pre-

tended, that nobody had the right. The captain could

not keep them. Then, to whom could the right belong,

but to the perfons who hud the bill of lading, and vv'ere

the general agents of the confignor ? From the moment,

therefore, that the Cudbear company refufed the goods,

the plaintiffs became the confignees. If this be fo, there

is no objeftion to the policy, and I am fatisfied I do

jiot carry this conftruvSlion too far, in favour of the jui-

tice of the cafe.—^The next character mentioned in the

flatute.
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ftstute, is ihe perfon who receives the order to make infur-

ance. The goods were originally intended for the Cud"

bear company. But tliey were fent, accompanied by a

letter, from which the plaintiffs muft have feen that it was

A eeneral a- -Lund's intention to have them infurcd. It %vas his in-

gent may in- tereft that they Ihould be infured ; and it is agreed, that
fure Without an .-,,,.^.,
order for that ?* general agent has a right to exerciie his chlcretion tor

purpofe, wlicn the benefit of his principal. He muft aft on the fpnr of

teret of his the occafion ; aiid if nothing elfe had paffed, I have
correfpondent doubts whether Z,/W would not have been liable to pay
inat he flioald

, . -n ,
• r i-r x, u ^.

dofo, the premium, but his lubiequent approbation brings the

cafe within the maxim, th'a.t'omms raiihabitio retrotrahitiiry

et mnndato priori iequiparalur. I am clear, therefore, that

the plaintiirs received the order to make this infurance,

within the meaning of the aft.—The lall charafter men-

tioned in the aft, is the perfon giving the order to make

infurance. Now it is impoillbie to ftate a cafe that comes

more direftly within the aft of Parliament than this.

Here the plaintiffs were the perfons immediately con-

cerned ; they employed the broker, and gave the imme-

diate order for the infurance, and confequently they come

within the words of the aft. The cafe therefore, upon

the firft count, is clear of all objeftions, and is in law,

confcience, and juftice, in favour of the plaintiffs.

—

With refpeft to the fecond count, I hold that the plain-

tiffs had a clear right to infure to the amount of 300 1.

for which they were interefted in the goods. I agree that

A debt which
^ ^^^^ which has no reference to the article infured, and

W'ouldiiave giv-

en a /mn on' the which cannot make a /ien on it, will not give an infurable
thing iiiiurcd.

intereft. But a debt which arifc'S in cDnfcquefice of the
J
ivcb an iiiiur

. . - . ...
syeinterell. article infured, and which would have given a iie/i on it,

docs give an infurable intereft. The cafe is not at all

altered by the circumfrance of the goods not having ar-

rived. There is no tranfaftion mxre common in the

city of hondotiy than to raife money on the fecurity of a

bill of lading and policy, 'i'hefe plaintiffs, haA^ing ad-

^vanced their money on that fecurity, muff, if the goods

had arrived, have received SOO 1. out of tliem : The
goods being loff, the policy ff-.mds in place of them, and

the pkintiffs are entitled to iccci\e that fum under it.

The
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9

The chief juftice, when this cafe was firfl moved, de-

livered a clear opinion in favour of the plaintilt's, and I

think the cafe moft decidedly with them."—Mr. Juftice

Heath fully concurred in this opinion, and faid,—« This

ftatute was made to prevent unlawful gaming ; it there-

fore enadts, that no perfons Ihall recover under policies of

infurance, but thole who have either an intereil as prin-

cipals, or have acted as agents : In the firil place, then,

I think the plaintiixs were clearly the coniignees of the

goods ; for the bills of lading were fent to them, and

they had a right to take polieflion. The a6t alio fays

that if the name of the confignor or coniignees be not

inferted, that of the perfon giving the order for the in-

lurance (hall be inferted. Wliile the Ihip is in i'afety,

where is the dilference whether the agent infure without

order, and the principal afterwards approve of the in-

furance i or, firll receive the order, and then infure

On the fecond count, it is equally clear, that the plain-

tiffs had an inlurable intereft. It is true, that if the

Cudbear company had altered their minds and taken the

cargo, the plaintilFs would have had no intereft ; but A contingent

if they had a contingent and reafonable expectation of
''"*^ leafonable

^ °
•

, 1 r cxpeiilation of
mtereft, it was lumcient to entitle them to mlure, ac- inureft is fuC-

cordinff to what is held in Le Cras v. Huphess (a) viz. ^,'^'*^"* toentitle

<=
. _ . r • r ,

the party to ill-

that a certain expectation 01 recovering irom the crown, furc.

property captured for the emolument of the captors, would

give an infurable interell."

So where an infurance was elTedted in the name of if the name of

Grandelos Mcfie and company, who were brokers, and ^'^;;.'"'"'^er cf-

•^

f rr •
ft'ding the pol-

allo agents to De VignicT the plamtitr in leveral money icy hi im'erted

tranfactions, and both refided '\n Lj/idon. Gra/idchs Mcl'.e
-^ '^i':l'^af'ffi-

, 1 - M I I
1-

'^'^"'^ compli-
and company were not dcicnbed as agents in the pohcy, ancc vith the

but in the declaration were Pcated to be " the perions re- *^ ^ HI. 0,56,

,,..^ 71 -11 jr though he be
lidmg in Great Britain who received the order lor, and not defcrlbed

effected the infurance," and the intereft was averred therein as.7Tf..f,

to be in the plaintlft'.—A verdict being found for the lu y,.,ucr v.

plaintiff, the defendant moved to fet it alide and enter a J'-"'^»>''^'^"^*

nonfuit, on an objection to the form of the policy, as
'

not

(.0 Sup. 84.
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So, though it

fhould appear

that the agent

named in the

policy be not

general agent,

but only agent

for that partic-

ular purpofe.

Bell V. GUf'.n,

1 Pul. and B.jf.

345, fup. 71.

ViJ. inf. ch. 1 1

,

5 4-

In a policy on

goods, the {liip

mull be named.

And the fhip

cannot be chan-

ged but from
necelTuy, or

with the con-

sent of the in-

farct.

—

Vid. inf. ch. H.
§3.

not fufficlently complying with the ftat. 28 G. III. c. m.
becaufe effected in the name of Grandelos and company,

without ftating them to be agents. But upon the cafe

coming on to be heard. Lord Kenyon faid, he was fur-

prized to find that the rule had been drawn up, as there

was nothing in the cafe \ and accordingly it was difcharged

without argument.

The fame objeclion was made, notwithftanding the two
foregoing cafes, in a cafe in which the policy defcribed

Barret and company, the brokers, in whofe names it was

efFe<n:ed, " as agents j" and a diftinclion was endeavoured

to be made between this and the two foregoing cafes, upon
the ground, that in thofe, the perfon named in the

policy, \vas the general agent of the party interefted
j

whereas, in this cafe, Barrett and company were only

agents for this purpofe.—But the court over-ruled this ob-

jection, faying, that after the two foregoing decifions, one

in the K'mgs Bench, and the other in the Common Pleas,

within the fame term, upon the fame point, this queftion

ought to have remained at reft.

2. The Names of the Ship and of the Majler.

In almoft all cafes of infurance upon goods, it is ufual

and neceffiiry to fpecify in the policy the fliip in which

they are to be tranfported : For, as fhips are not all

of equal ftrength and goodnefs, nor equally capable

of performing any particular voyage, the infurer would

be unable to form a juft judgment of the rilk, unlefs he

w^ere informed of the name and defcription of the vef-

fel. {(i) This being inferted in the policy, it becomes a

part of the contraft that the adventure fl>all be on board

the very fhip fpeclfied, and no other ; nor can any other

veflel be fubftituted for it, unlefs through necellity, or with

the confent of the infurer. (h) It

la] Qui'i non par eft ratio a/recurationis, qimndo merces de-

veliuntur, in una navi, et quaudo in altera ; imo folet id prin-

cipaliter confiderari inter ipfos aflecuratores, cum una navis fit

ma'^is fortis qu.im alia. Roc. h. t. not. 28. Vid. Hanterna, h.

t. p. 3. n. 315. Stracca, glof. 8. n. 10.

—

{h) The fubject of

changing the faip will be found fully treated, inf. c. 1 1, ^ 3.

V
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It often happens, however, that in the trade carried

on with diftant countries, particularly in time of war, it

is uncertam by what fhips goods may be fent from thence

to Europe. It is, therefore, of great importance to the

merchant to be at liberty to avail himfelf of the firll

veflels that may offer for that purpofe, and to make his

infurance on the goods on board fuch veflels ; and, in

fuch cafe, the policy is upon the goods « on any JJoip or

Jloips ; and this is now fo well eftablifhed, both by ufage

and authority, that the legality of it is indifputable.

Not only the name, but alfo the fpecies of veflel ought

to be mentioned ; and if this be done falfely, in order

to miflead the infurer, and diminilh the rifk, as if a brig,

a floop, or other fmall veflel be defcribed as a fnp ; this

will vitiate the contract- But if the error in the de-

fcription of the vefl^el arife only from mifl:ake or inadvert-

ence, and it does not aftedt the rifle ; or if the infurers

knew upon what vefl^el the rifle was to be run, the falfe

defcription in the policy will not affedt the contract, [a)

Emerigon fays, that if the infurance be made on a prl-

vateery this fhould be mentioned in the policy : And even

in the cafe of a fetter of marque, it is prudent, he fays, to

defcribe her as fuch. And he adds, that if this circum-

ftance be not declared, and the fliip be captured in pur-

fuit of an enemy which fhe might have avoided, the in-

furers fliall not anfwer for the lofs. [b)

The name of the mafter, alfo, fhould be fpecified ;

becaufe his character and ability are material Yubjects of

confideration in eftimating the rilk. (<) If the name of

the mafl:er fl:ood alone in the policy, without any claufe

to enable the infured to employ another in his place, it

would be a part of the contraft that he, and no other,

fliould go for mafl:er ; nor could any other be fubftituted

in his place, unlefs in a cafe of necefllty, or by eonfent

of

In what cafes

goods may be
infured on
board JJjiJ> or

fi'ips.

Vid. inf. ch.ia.

§4.

The fpecies of

vefiel mult be
truly mention-

ed.

If the fiiipbea

privateer or
letter cf

marque, flie

fliouid be def-

cribed as fucb.

The name of

the mailermull

likewife b»
fpeciiied.

But the ovvnor

may change

the maflcr.

{ci) Emer'ig. tom. I, p. 164.— (/>) Emmg.Xsynx. i, p. 161.—
(f ) In France and Holland the iniertion of the names of the

Ihip and the mafter is enjoined by pofitive law. With us

there is no fuch law. The whole reiis on ufage, and the ue-

ceflity of inferting what is fo proper for the irifurer to know.
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of the infurer. ^ obviate the difficulties that muft arife

from this, the following words are always added in ouf
policies, " or ivhofiever elfe pall go for nuijler 'hi thefaid

But this ought ^^Jhip" [n)—But though this claufe enables the owner to

unnccelTarily!^^
change the mafter when he fees occafion to do fo ; yet he
ought not to do this wantonly or unneceflarlly ; much lefs

ought he to name one, when he means to employ anoth-

er ; for this could only be done for the purpofe of de-

ceiving the underwriters, and would, of itfelf, be ftrong

evidence of fraud.

3. TbefubjeB Matter of the Infurance.

The policy muft likewife fpecify the fubjeft matter of

the infurance, whether it be goods, Ihips, freight, refpon-

dentia, bottomry fecurities, or other things.

It may he on Jf tj^^g infurance be on goods, it is not necefTary to
goods and mer- ... , ..„ °

. . ~ ,, ^^
chandizes gen- particularize the ditterent lorts ; it is uiually exprelfed
'^'"^"y* to be * upon any kind of goods or merchandizes.^ In many

cafes it would be impoffible to fpecify the different forts

of goods of which a cargo may confift j and this is

the lefs necelTary, becaufe the memorandum inferted at

the foot of every policy, prote6ls the underwriter from

any partial loffes on thofe articles which are moft perlfli-

able, and from fmall partial loiTes on all others, ib)—
Or the goods Where the particular goods infured are meant to be fpeci-

y be I'peci- £gj^ ^.j^jg jg ufually done at the foot of the policy ; thus,

' On woollen cloth ;' fometimes on goods generally, with the

mark of each bale, callc, &c.—It is not neceflary that

the goods fhould be fpeciiied in the policy j yet this is

fometimes done for the fatisfa£lion of the underwriters.

If the goods And where they are fpecified, if they be not put on board,
fpecifiedbenot the policy will be void, althoujih the infured have other
Jjut on board, r /

. .

the policy will goods of equal value on board. As if an infurance be
b^ v<-id, tho' m^jg ojj 3 quantity of tortoife fjcll on board a certain

have other fhip ;

goods of cqu<il

value on board. ~ '
~" '

(^) The i^/vwf/j expref:-) it, * ou autre pour hi. ^ This claufe

appears to be very ancient, and is found in the forms of the

policies of mod foreign countries. Vid. Emerig. torn. 1, p. 182.

{}) Vid. fup. c. 6, ^ 3.

fied.
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Jhip ; but inftead of tortoife fliell, a quantity of indigo

is fliipped for the infured : The infurer fhall not be lia-

ble for any lofs upon the indigo.—So, if an infurance

be made on oils and barilla ,• this will not protect a cargo

of foap, though thefe are the principal ingredients in

foap. The fpecies of a thing is afcertained by its fub-

ftantial form.—That being changed, produces a new fpe-

cies and deftroys the old. And yet an infurance on in-

gots of gold has been holden to protetl the metal con-

verted into utenflls or coin ; becaufe the fubftance is

Specifically the fame, and may be converted into ingots

again, (rt)

When, indeed, a cargo confifts of very few articles, When the

T, 1 ^ ^- ^1 .• 1 1 A 1 ffoods confift o£
It may be proper to mention them particularly. And g„f ^l̂ew arti-

where the goods are valued by the hogfhead, pipe, bale, cles,or areval-

&c. it is of courfe to fpecify the commodity. But if an hoofliead pipe*^,pipe,

an infurer fubfcribe a policy <upon any kind of goods ^^'^» ^'^- ^^ey

* and merchandizes,' there can be no queftion but that fpccificd.

he is bound by it, though no one article be fpecified. (5)

Refpondentia and bottomry fecurlties are a fpecies of Rerpondenua

property which may be the fubjeft of infurance, though
f"cmities"nTuit

they are in effe^l themfelves a fpecies of infurance. But be infured e»

then they muft be particularly and fpecifically defcribed
"""'"' ^' ^"'^*

in the policy •, for, under the general denomination of

goods, thefe fecurities cannot be infured. This will ap-

pear in the following cafe.

An infurance was made, " on goods and merchandizes, on . „.° ' In an action on
*« board a certain filip, at and irom Bengal to London."— a policy on

Before the figning of the policy, the plaintiff had lent ^."f
' '^e plain-

o " c J ' r tifj cannot give

captain Tryon I6if 1. upon refpondentia, upon goods of in evidence a

greater value belonging; to him on board the fliip, and ["^po^'^^"''^

" _ ° °
_ ,

'^ bono as a prooi

for which he gave a refpondentia bond in the common of intcrcft in

form. The fliip and goods were confumed by fire and ^^?.
, ,

&"°,'^*^ .
° ' which the ob-

totally loft.—On this cafe, the queftion was, whether the ligor has on

plaintiff' could recover the amount of his refpondentia ^°^'^

intereft, upon this policy on goods.—On the part of the GUver v.Biaa,

'hich ^ ^

pro- 434,

plaintiff was cited the ftat. 19 G. II. c. 37, § 5, which ^ '!"'-• '^'^'^•

{a) VId. Emerig. torn, i, p. 299, 300, 301.

—

[b] Vid. I

Mas. 8.

G G



provides, *' tlv.it money lent on bottomry or refpondentia,

in the Eaft Lid'ia trade, fhall be lent only on the lliip or

goods, and infured only by the lender ,- and that the bor-

rower ihall not recover on any infurance more than the

value of his intei-efi: m the ihip or goods, excli/five of the

money borrowed j and that, if this do not amount to the

fum borrowed, he Ihall be refponfible to the lender for

fo much as he has not laid out on the ihip or goods, with

mtereft, infurance, and all other charges." And it was

ar^Tued from thence, that refpondentia intereft was infur-

able as. goods, co nzminei becaufe one is made the nicaJP-

ure of the other ; and the infurer always confiders re-

fpondentia as goods, iince he allows the bond itfelf to, be

the only proof of intereft necefTary, and never inquires af-

ter the value of the goods.—On the part of the defendant

k was inflfted, that the lender of money upon refponden-

tia, Kid not, like a mortgagee, an intereft in the goods of

the borrower on board \ for the property and pofTeftioa

bath remained in the borrower \ and therefore refponden-

tia ought to be infured naminat'im, and fpecifically. That

if an infurance on goods entitled the infured to recover

on a refpondentia intereft, the infurer would be liable to

be defrauded : For if the ihip came home lafe, the in-

fured would be entitled to a return of premium, upon

jQiewing, thai he had no goods or) board ; but in cafe of

loi's, he might claim as he then did, upon his refpondentia

intereft.
—

^The court were inianimoutly of opinion, that

a refpondentia bond was not evidence of an infurr.ble in-

tereft in the goods on whicli the money was lent.—Lord

Mamfu'ld, in delivering the judgment of the court, faid
;

—« At the trial of this caufe, and iince, I have leaned

as much as polhble to fuppoit this infurance ; becaufe

it appeared to have been made in this forin, not througli

delign, but merely by a flip, in not inferting the word

rcfpcnidentia. To be fure, the ftat. 19 G. II. e. 37, § 5,

does not not confider the owner of the goods as having a

right to Infure for more . than the fui-plus value of the

goods, above the money borrowed on refpondentia. To

many purpofes the refpondentia creditor has a lien on the

goods

;
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gAods : But we are fatisfied that tliis act never meant to

alter the manner or form of" iniurances : It only meant

to prevent wagerhig policies. The ai5l itfelf dcfcribes

the inlurancc by the creditor to be on tlie money lenty

and leaves it upon the- practice. Now, in practice, bot-

tomry and refpondentia have always been conlldered as a

particular fpecies of infurance, and have taken a particu-

lar denomination. All the forms exprefs the infurance

to be on bottomry or refpondentia : Nor is there a dicluin

that refpondentia can be inliired under the denomination

of goods. It would be very dangerous, therefore, to

eftabliih a precedent to tiie contrary ; fi.nce the confe-

quence may be bad, and introductive of frauds, though

we cannot now fee the particular mode of them. The
ground of our determination is, that, by the cuilom of

merchants, refpondentia is infured under a fpecial de-

nomination. But we by no means fay, that under

an infurance on goods at large, a man may not be

permitted to give i'n evidence a mortgage or other Ipecial

lien."

Yet the ufage of a particular trade may fanclion a An exception ta

departure from this rule.—As where the captain of an ^'lll'.!!l_

Kdft Indlaman made an infurarice on " poodsy fpecie, and elfeels <irc:rory v.

onboard:" He was permitted to recover for money laid Tr.'^^zl' g. Ill

*

out for the ufe of the Ihip in the courfe of the voyage, fi-'l- i^

and for whicli he charged rufpondcntia intenj} • it being-

proved that this fort of inter ei I was always infured in this

manner in the Ji,//I India trade.

There are even certain articles, which, though they T!ie waftcr's

may be properly called goods, yet are not comprehended
fliip''m'ovifioii3

under the general denomination of goods, Avares, and ''i"^ goods laih-

merchandizes in the policy j and therefore the inlurer is cani"ot iL iniu-

not liable for any lofs upon thefe articles, unlefs they be rt-JasRood!,/

fpecifically named : Such are the mafler's clothes, and the Vni. fup. ch. 3.

fhip's provilions, which are conhdered as a part of the § 5-

furniture of the {hip.(«)—Neitlier are goods laflied to the

deck comprehended under the name of goods, unlcis

they

[a) ViJ. B,ou;^h V. U'Luimoic, 4 T. R. 20^, fup. 1^':

A^
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they be particularly defcribed ; becaufe they are expofed

to greater danger than goods ufually are, and confe-

quently the premium for infuring them is greater, {a)

Money, jewels, It has been queftioned whether foreign coin, jewels, or
or bullion, may bullion, could be infured under the general denomination
be infured un-

r 1
• t

^.'T the denom- of goods, wares, and merchandizes, [h) It certamly ap-

°^ pears from Mageri's coUedtion of foreign ordinances, (f)

that in fome places there are pofitive regulations which

require that gold and Hlver, whether coined or uncoined,

and jewels, Ihall be particularly fpecified in the policy.

In France^ thefe articles may be infured under the de-

nomination of goods and merchandizes, provided the

Eut theinfurer tranfport of them be not prohibited.(r/) And with us it is

th"°' "ik ^f"^
ufual to infure them generally as merchandize ; but it is

clanc'.eftine ex- not underftood that the infurer is liable for the riik of a

Tewels &c ^ diftin£lion has generally been made between money,

•worn by per- jewels, rings, trinkets, &c. which are a part of the
Ions on board, ^- ^ c j r i ^

a-e not includ- (^"^'g^i ^s articles oi commerce, and luch as are merely

<?d in a policy perfonal^ and are not meant to be difpofed of as fuch.
t)ji goo s. rpi^^ jewels and ornaments which are worn by perfons

on board, and which are not coniidered as forming a part

of the cargo, nor liable to contribute to a general aver-

age, (y) would not be coniidered as included in a gen-

eral policy on goods, [g]

An

{a) R Rofs V. Thivmtes, at N. P. Park 20. poft. c. 17, ^5

{J})
Park 22.

—

[c) 2 Magetis, 71, 89, ijl, 187.

—

[d) Emerlg,

torn. I , p. 297.

—

{e) I Magens,\Q. Vid. Da Co/la v. p'ritb, ^Bur.

1966, fup. 108.—(/) Vid. inf. ch. 13, § 6.— (g) Affecurans

mercesin talemnavemimmifras,intelligit;urafrecurarepecuniam,

auruni, argeuliuTi, gemmas, margarilas, etannulos, indicia navi

exiftentes, qu« omnia, appL-Uatiune merclum, in navem immilFa-

rum, corrprehenduntur, licet expreffa non fuiflbnt. Santerna

;, declarat quod fi pecunise, margaritoe et annuli erant deftinaci

ad vendenJum, vel mercandum alias jnerces, tunc appellatione

mercium ven'mnt, et in aflecnnitione compre]ienduntur,et loco

niercium hubentur : Vocat didas res merces, cum occafione

cariim liabeat locum contribuuo, ficut aliarnm rerum, ne in iftis

vifiecuraLionib'is mtrcatorum potius appices juris quam Veritas

obfervari
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An infurance on a fliip does not comprehend both -An infurance

ihip and cargo : And therefore if a merchant infure a „„(. ^.^^^j. ^-^^

iliip generally, and flie then happen to be laden, the cargo onboard,

infurer, in cafe of lofs, fliall aniwer only for the fhip,

but not for the goods, {a)

4. A defcriptlon of the Voyage, with the Commence^

ment and End of the Rifn.

Every fa(St and circumftance relating to the contract: of The voyage,

infurance mufi: be ftated with the moft fcrupulous re- mencementa^d

gard to truth. The voyage infured muft therefore be end of the rifle

truly and accurately defcribed in the policy ; namely, the
cifelydefcribcd]

time and place at which the rifk is to begin, the place of

the fliip's departure, the place of her deftination, and

the time when the rifk Ihall end, whether on goods, or

on the fliip. If a blank be left for the place either of ^^ * ^^^nk be

the fhip's departure or deftination, the policy will be the pllce^of de-

void for the uncertainty.—As if a ihip be infured from parture or of

T , 1 • 1 1 1 1 • 1 /- deilination, the
London to ; this blank bemg lett to prevent an policy will be

enemy's learning the place of the fhip's deftination ; if ^oid,

the ihip in her voyage be caft away, the infured fliall not

recover his lofs on this policy, though there were private

inftrudlions for the fhip's port of deftination. {h)

In our ordinary policies, the continuance of the rifle How the com.

on goods is generally expreffed to hefrom the loading thereof niencement

en board the fhipy and to continue * until the fame be dif- ^{^ ^re nfually

charged andfafely landed^ at the port of delivery :—Upon Specified.

the fliip, on an outward voyage, it is fometimes from her

beginning to load, at fome particular place, or at andfrom fuch

place i fometimes y;-(?;« a particular day. On a homeward
voyage, it is generally made to commence' on thefip's

arrival at a particular place abroad, or at and from fuch

place i and it continues //// fe arrives at her place of

deftination.

obfervari videaritur : Et tandem, quia large comprehenduntur

omnes res quas hint deltinaLae ad negotiandura et facit etiam

quod confifcatio merclum navis exten !itur etiam ad pecuniam

numeratam. Roccus, not 17.

—

[a) Mi Hoy, b. 2, c. 7, $ i^.

Roccus, n. 16.

—

{b) Molioy, b. 2, c. 7, ^ 14.

^i

%
^
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If the policy-

be made for a

term, it muft

iif>t exceed I2
Bionths.

The com-
Ti^enccmciicand

end of thii term

mull be ipeci-

fied.

A liherry fo

cruife for fix

weeks, means

fix lucceffive

weeks.

Vld. iiif. ch. I a,

Thongh the

deCtription of

the voyage be
iiterally true-

;

yet if it be cal-

culated to in-

duce a falle

eonclufion, the

policy will be

void.

A fhip takes in

h'er car^o at

leghorn, and

fails to Genoa,

and ail infur-

aiiee is made
on the goods

from Genoa to

Ihtblln, " to be-

gin fr'im the

liiiiidlng .
'
'—T i 1 c

policy is void
;

this, being; a

falfe deicrip-

tloHi of the voy-

age, calculated

to induce the

deftinatlon, " and is there moored 24< hours in goodfafet-^."—•

Certain provifions are often added to enable the fhip to

touch, flay, trade, &c. at certain places out of the di-

rect courfe of the voyage, without being guilty of a devia-

tion.

Sometimes privateers and veflels which are conflantly

employed in the coafting trade, are infured for a term.

But, by the flat. 35 G. III. c. 63, § 12, this term muflnot

exceed 12 calendar months.—If it exceed that time, the

policy will be void.

lu policies for time, the commencement and end of

the term fliould be diflinctly fpecilied. If, however,

that fhould not be fo precifely ftated as it ought to be, it

will be fuljicient if it can be colledled from the conferuc-

tion of the policy, and the intention of the parties.

If a letter of inarque be infured from Liverpool to An-

tigi/ay with liberty to cruife for fix weeks ; but no time

is fixed for the commencement of the cruife : This is

not to be underflood as giving a power to cruife for fix

weeks at different periods, but only fot one uninterrupted

period of fix fucceflive weeks, {a)

Even though the terniini of the voyage infured be truly

Hated ; yet, if the wording of the policy be calculated

to induce in the infurer a belief that the voyage originally

began at tlie port, where, by the policy, the rifn is to

begin, when in truth the fhip had brought her cargo

from another port ; this will be a falfe defcription of the

voyage, and the policy will be void.

As where goods were infured, " At and from Genoa

*' to Dublin ; the adventure to hQ'^nxfrom the loading to equip

^^for the voyage"—The" cargo, conlifting of pot-afh, ver-

digreafe, and other perifhable-' commodities, was put on

board at Leghorn on the 10th of Angiift^ and the vellel

lofing her convoy, put into Genoa on the 1 3th of Augufty

and lay there till the 5th of January^ near five months,

and then f^\ilcd. The infurance was effefted on the 20th of

Januaryy

[a) R. Syas V. BriJ^Cy Doug. 509, inf. c. 12, fi I,
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jfimuaryy at which time thefe circumflances were known tmdcrwritcr to

to the infured, but not communicated to the underwri-
q^,^,^^ ^^^^ ^j^^

ters. The Ihip in her voyage met with a ilorm, which port of loading.

confiderably damaged her cargo, and an action was Hod^jUxJiich'

brought for a partial lofs. On tlie trial it appeared that, avdfon, i BL

by the ufage, it was material to acquaint the underwritei", *^'

whether the infurance was to begin at the commencevient

or the middle of the voyage.—There Avas a verdicl, Iiow-

cver, for the plaintiff ; but which was afterwards fet allde,

and a new trial granted ; the court being clearly of opin-

ion, that from the terms of the policy, it muft be im-

plied that Genoa was the port of loadings which was not

true j and this being a mifreprefentation [a) of a mate-

rial circumftance, the underwriter had a right to fay that

this was not his contrail.

So, if the port or ports of the fliip's deftination be The pnirt or

untruly fet forth in the policy, the contradl will be void. P°"f "/n.^''°

And this IS not like the cale of an intended deviation ; tion muft be

for there can be no deviation from a voyage which was *''^" ^
"^teJ-

never in the contemplation of the party.

As where a fliip was infured, " At and from Mary ^ ^^'P' "ifuref!

*' laml to Cadiz,^^ and was cleared from Maryland to Ful- appears by her

mouthy and a bond given that certain enumerated goods FP'^rs to have

fhould be landed in Britain, and all the other goods in voyao-emview,

the Briti/Jj dominions. An affidavit of the owner, and ^""^ '^ *^'^'^" '"

the bills of lading fhewed that the fliip w^is bound '' to both places, be-

Falmouth and a market ;" and there was no evidence that f""^*^
'^"^ dlvid-

fhe was deftined for Cadiz. She was taken in Chefapeak This ;, „o \]^.,

Bay, in the courfe from Maryland both to Cadiz and yiation, but a

Falmouth, before the dividing point. Many circumftan- ao-c, and tlie ml

ces led to a fufpicion that flie was, in truth, defigned for iurcrs are dif-

neither place, but for the port of Bojlon, to fupply the __J
American army ; but there was not fufficient dire6l evi- ^^''oolJr'iJgc .

dence of that fa£l.—^The court determined that the plain- i^/ ' °"^'

tiiT could not recover in this caufe.—Lord Mansfield faid ;—" The policy, on the face of it, purports to be a

voyage

(fl) This is not fo properly a mifreprefentation, as a falfe

defcription of the voyage iniured. *

#
%
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Freight is in-

fured from A.
to B. but the

goods, in truth,

are intended to

be fent to C.

;

the poUcy is

void.

MurJockv.Potts
at N. P. after

Trin. 1795,
Pari. 299.

Whatever may-

have been the

original inten-

tion of the in-

fured, if the

Jhip in fa<5l, fail

on a voyage
different from
the voyage in-

fured, the poli-

cy is diicharg-

cd.

A fhip is infur-

ed from a cer-

tain day, from

A. to B. and
before the day
ihe fails on a

different voy-

age, the policy

is dilcharged.

Way V Modig-

liani, aT.R.30.

voyage to Cadiz. All co7itraEls of infurance muji be founded

in truths and the policies framed accordingh. When the
infured intends a deviation from the diredl courfe, it is

always provided for, and the indemnification adapted to

it. In all cafes of deviation, tlie termini a quo and ad
quemy are certain and the fame. Here the voyage was
never intended for Cadiz."—Mr. Juftice Buller faid ;

—

*' There cannot be a deviation from a voyage which never

exifted. The weight of the evidence is, that the voyage

was never defigned for Cadiz."

So alfo, where an infurance was made on freight^

** At and from Bourdeaux to Virginia^—It appeared in

evidence, that the goods were, -in fa6l, to be carried

to S/. DomingOi and that the fhip was only to call at

Norfolk in Virginia for orders :—Lord Kenyon was of

opinion, that the underwriters muft fuppofe that the

goods were configned to Virginia. But the freight pay-

able, being for the carriage of them to Sf. Dotningo, it

was different from the freight infured j and though the

fhip was to call at Virginia^ that did not alter the cafe.—

-

The plaintiff was nonfuited, and no application was made

to fet the nonfuit afide.

And whatever may be the intention of the infured at

the time the infurance is effected, If, in fa£l, the fhip fail

on a voyage different from the voyage infured, the pol-

icy is difcharged ; not, perhaps, on the ground of a

wilful mifreprefentation, but becaufe the fhip never failed

on the voyage defcribed in the policy, and there is no

inception of the rifk infured againfl.

Thus :—A fliip was infured, " At and from the

20th of Ocloher 1786, from any ports in Newfoundland

to Falmouth, or her ports of difcharge in Englatidy with

liberty to touch at Ireland, and any ports in the Channel.'*

—On the firft of Ocloher, the fliip left Neivfoimdland^

went to the Banks, fifbed there till the 7th, failed on that

day from thence for England, and in that voyage was

loft on the 30th of November.—In this cafe the quefllon

was, whether the policy ever attached, and whether it

was not difcharged, the fhip never having failed on the

voyage

«
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voyage infured.—On the part of the infured, It was

contended, that though the rilk of the infured began from

the 7th, yet, as the rifle of the underwriters was not to

commence till the 20th, it could make no difference to

them ; and, in fa<51:, their rifk was confiderably lefTened,

as the Ihip was part of her way home before the policy

could attach. But the court decided, that as the fhip,

inftead of failing for England^ the voyage infured, failed

to the Baiiksy which was a different voyage, the policy was

difcharged.

But, in the following cafe, which was determined fince

the above, it has been holden, that though there "be a

previous dcfigji to touch at a port out of the ufual courfe

of the voyage infured, and the fhip be even furnifhed

with clearances for that port ; yet, if the termini of the

intended voyage be the fame as thofe of the voyage men-

tioned in the policy, this fliall be confidered only as an

intention to deviate.

An infurance .was made on goods, " at and from Gre-

nada to Liverpool^ in Ihip or fliips :"—It appeared that

the fhip, on board of which the goods were laden, failed

for Liverpool^ but with a defign formed before the com-

7nencemefit of the voyage^ (as appeared by her clearances,

and was admitted on all lldes,) to touch at Cork in her

way J but was totally loft before fhe arrived at the di-

viding point.—Upon this cafe, {a) it was determined

that, the infured was entitled to recover.—For the termini

of the intended voyage being really the fame as thofe

defcribed in the policy, it Avas to be confidered as the

fame voyage j and a dtfgn to deviate, not effedled, would

not determine the policy. (^) That in Wooldridge v. Boy-

dell, [c) it appeared that there was no intention that the

fliip Ihould go to Cadiz at all ; and in Way v. Modig-

lianiy {d) the fhip did not, when fhe left the port in

Newfoundland, fail for England, but went to fifli on

the

231

But though
there be a pre-

vious defigri to

touch at a
place out of ths

courfe of the

voyage
; yet, if

the termini of

the voyage bq
the fame, this

fliall only be
deemed an in-

tention to de«

viate.

A Hiip, infured

from A. to B.
fails with a de"

fig/i to touch at

C. and before

the dividing

point, is lofti:

—

The infureri

are liable.

KeivUyV.Syan^

a H. Bl. 343.

(fl) There were other points in this cafe for which it is cited,

inf. c. 1 1, $ 4.

—

[b) Per Holt, C.J. in Green v. Tou?ig, at N. P.

2 L,ordRay. 840, 2 Salk. 444— (c) Sup.229.— (<^) Sup. 230.

H H
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tween an in-

tended devia-

tion and a dif-

ferent voyage.

Of the Policy, [Book I.

Stott V. V^'g-
halt.

If the fliip has

liberty in the

policy to touch

at a place

where it is not

intended fhe

Ihall go, yet the

policy will be

good.

Flnnche V. Flet-

cher ^ Doug.l^i,

fup. 69.

the Ma;iks. Here the fhip was bound for Liverpool,

though flie had alfo clearances for Cork.

According to the doctrine of Lord Mansfield, in JVool-

dridge v. Boydtll, [a) a deviation is a departure from the ufual

courfe of the voyage infured ; not in confequence of

any avowed defign, or any orders previoully given to the

captain, but from an after thought conceived during the

voyage. If, therefore, a fhip be infured from A. to B.

and, before her departure., the infured determine that fhe

fhall call at C., which is out of the ufual courfe of the

voyage from A. to B. :—This, according to the above

do£b'ine, cannot fo properly be faid to be an intended devi-

ation as a different voyage ,• namely, a voyage from A. to

C and B. And in the argument of the cafe of Kewley

V. Ryan, the cafe of Stott v. Vaughan, was mentioned,

which was an action on a policy on the very fame fhip>

tried before Lord Kenyon at Guildhall in Hil. Vac. 1794,

in which his Lordfhip nonfuited the plaintiff, on the

ground that the voyage intended was not the voyage de-

fcribed in the policy.

But if, for particular reafons, a place be mentioned

in the policy where the fliip fhall have liberty to touch,

when in fa£l it is not intended that fhe fhall touch there,

but proceed diredlly to her port of deftination, this will

not avoid the policy ; for the infured may fliorten the

voyage, and diminifh the rifk. if)—As where a fhip

was infured from London to Nanfz, ivith liberiy to touch

rt/ Oftend ; and flie cleared out for 0/?(?//^ only, though

it was defigned that flie fhould proceed immediately to

Nanix, with bills of lading, purporting to be made out

at Ojhnd, as if her cargo had been fliipped there, in

order to enable the Shippers to import Englijh goods into

NantZy zt Ofend duties, and alfo to fave the light-houfe

duties going down the Channel.—^Thls, being a conftant

pradlice, and known to all concerned in this trade, it was

held to be no fraud on the underwriters -, and that the

policy was good.

(a) Dou^. 18.— (/') ViJ. Emerig. torn. 2, p. 52,
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If, from a certain point in the voyage infured, there

be feveral tracks which lead to the place of deftination,

with certain advantages and difadvantagcs attending

each ; and, at that point, the captain has ufually been

at liberty to elect, according to circumftances, wliich

of the courfes he fliould lake. If the ihip infured

fail, nvith crders from the injured^ to take one particu-

lar tracks in order to touch at a port in that track,

this ought to be ftated in the policy, otherwife it will be

void ; for the infurer is entitled to the advantage of the

captain's judgment in electing, at the moment he arrives

at the dividing point, which of the tracks it will be beil

for the fhip to purfue, under the then exifting circum-

ftances.- This point will be found determined in the

following cafes.

The fliip Aretlmfa, was infured, " At and from London
" to Jamaica."—In an adlion upon this policy, for a lols

by capture, the defendant paid the premium into court,

and relifted the' demand on the ground that the policy

was void, as not containing a true defcription of the

voyage intended.—On the trial, it appeared that the ihip

was cleared out for Jamaica only, but failed luith direHions

to the captain to touch at Cape Nicola Mole in St. Domingo^

in order to land fome flores there, purfuant to a char-

ter-party, and afterwards to proceed to Jamaica,—St. Do-

mingo lies in the track to Jamaica^ and confequently the

courfe from London to Cape Nicola Mole and to Jamaica

is, to a certain point, the fame. From that point there

are three tracks which a fliip bound to Jamaica may take
5

one immediately to the fouthward of St. Domingo ,• anoth-

er further fouth ; and a third to the northward of that

ifland. In this iail, after the lliip had palTed the dividing

point of the three feveral courfes, but before fhe had

reached the fubdividing point of the continuing courfe

to Jamaica^ and that leading into the port of Cape Nic-

ola Mole^ flie was captured. Of the three feveral tracks

to Jamaica, from the dividing point, which the ihip

paiTed, it appeared that thofe to the fputhward of St.

Dz7ning(i

If from a cer-

tain point in a
voyage, there
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tracks,ofwhich
the captain u-

fuiiUy elcdts

which he •will

purfue ; but a
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track is pre-
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;
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the crack by C.

in crder to

touch th':re,but

is captured be-

fore fhe comes
to tile point

where fhe mult
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have turned in-

to the trjck to

Ji. by the way
of C. The in-

furer is dif-

charged be-

caufe he was
entitled to the

advantage of

the captain's

judgment in e-

Irtding which
of the tracks it

was beft to

purfue, when
he came to the

firfl dividing

point.

JMiddle-vuood v.

Blahs, 7 T. R.

s6z.
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Domingo were the moft ufual, efpecially in time of peace,

and were the fafeft navigation ; that the other, to the

northward, was the fhorteft, but more difficult, naviga-

tion, but was fometimes preferred in time of war, by

thofe w^ho were acquainted with it, more efpecially in this

war, becaufe great part of the illand of St. DctningOy in-

cluding Cape Nicola Mo/e, being in polTefflon of the Brit-

ijh forces, there was lefs rlfk to be apprehended from

privateers. But which of the three courfes was the moft

advantageous to be purfued, in any particular infl:ance,

depended upon circumflances, upon which it was proper

for the captain to exercife his judgment at the time. It

was not pretended that the captain had in fa£l exercifed

any fuch judgment, in feledling the courfe he h*ad taken

;

it beinfT evident that he had adopted it as the moft di-

recl and proper one to be taken for the purpofe of going

into Cape Nicola Moky whither he was then bound.—Lord

Kenyor/^ before v/hom the caufe was tried, was of opinion

that the defendant was difcharged under thefe circum-

ftances ; becaufe, at tiie time when the fhip was cap-

tured, flae was bound to a different place from that for

which flie was infured ; and with a view to which, the

captain, under compulfion of his orders, had taken this

particular track, and was not left at liberty to exercife

his judgment at the dividing point, for the benefit of ail

concerned, as the infurers had a right to infift upon.

—

The jury accordingly found a verdict for the defendant,

being, as thev ftated, unanimoufly of opinion, " that the

*< co7icealment [a) of the intention to go to S,t. Domingo

*' vitiated the policy."—Upon a motion for a new trial,

it was infifted on the part of the plaintifi', that where the

termini a quo and ad qumi remain the fame, an intended

deviation

(a) This cannot fo properly be called a ccnceahneni, as a

defeflive defcription of the voyage in the policy. A conceal-

ment is c:enerally underftood to mean the withholding of fdme

jnforn)atinn material for the infuier to know, but not neceffary

to be inferted in the policy. But the defcription of the voyage

infured nuift always be contained in the policy: nor do I ap-

prehend th.it any viva voce communication would fupply a de-

fect in that defcriplioa.
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deviation fliall not vitiate the policy, if the lofs happen

before the fliip arrives at the dividing point.—The

court, however, were unanimoufly of opinion, that the

plaintiff was not entitled to recover.—Lord Kenyan faid,

** I will not now inquire whether the cafes cited were,

or were not, properly decided ; though, perhaps, if this

were res Integra, I might have entertained fome doubts.

It is fufficient that thofe cafes have been decided, and if

the opinion which I gave at the trial tended to fliake their

authority, I would abandon it : But it feems to me that

our deciding in favour of this defendant will not difturb

any of the authorities. At the trial fix witnelTes, who
had gone many voyages to Jamaica, were examined on
the part of the plaintiff", refpedling the common courfe

of the voyage, two of whom had never taken the northern

paffage, and the other four faid that the fouthern was the

moft ufual ; and that, at all events, the captain ouglit

to exercife his discretion in each particular cafe, whether

he fliould take the one courfe or the other. When this

policy wfis fubfcribed, it muft be taken for granted that

the defendant knew what was the common courfe of the

trade, and expedled that the moft expedient courfe would

be purfued by the captain, acting on the emergency of

the occafion : But in facl that difcretion of the captain

was taken away in this inftance, and on that I formed

my opinion. That was a molt important facl, and ought

to have been communicated to the underwriters." Mr.

Juftice Ajhurjl and Mr. Juftice Grcje concurred in thefe

fentiments, both founding their opinions on the want of

a full difclofure of the particular courfe the fliip was to

take, as being a circumftance that might have materially

varied the rifle.—Mr. Juftice Laiurence faid,—"When
the motion for a new trial was made, I was inclined to

think that this cafe fell within the authority of the fev-

cral cafes cited by the plaintiif's counfel ; and that, as

the fliip was taken in the courfe of her voyage to Jamaica,

without ftopping at St. Dofuingo, the plaintiff was entitled

to recover : But, in the courfe of this difculllon, I have

changed my opinion. The principle on which thofe cafes

have
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have been determined is, that when the fliip is taken be-

fore fhe comes to the dividing point, the underwriters

run no additional rifle by the captain's intention to de-

viate afterwards •, and therefore it is to be confidered as

if no fuch intention had been formed. Now if, in this

cafe, the fhip had been captured before fhe took the

northern courfe, I fhould have thought that the plaintiff

would have been entitled to recover ; for, in that cafe,

the fnip would have run no additional rifk : But here fhe

failed for Jamaica^ having a charter-party to ftop at St.

Dcnnugo ; and when flie came to the dividing point,

which I confider, in this cafe, to be that where flae begun

to take the northern courfe, the fhip was fubje<fted to

a rilk for which the underwriters did not make them-

felves refponfible ; for at that moment, they were en-

titled to have the benefit of the captain's judgment, whe-

ther he would go to the north or to the fouth. If it had

appeared that the captain had really exercifed his judg-

ment, and had taken the northern courfe, as in his opin-

ion, the beft, at that time, without being influenced by
the charter-party to go to S/. DomingOy I fhould have

thought that a new trial ought to be granted : But I un-

derftand that he took this courfe, not after exercifing

his judgment, but becaufe he was bound to go to Cape

Nicola Mole ; and, therefore, there is no ground for

fending this cafe to a new trial, though the jury have de-

cided for the plaintiff on another ground, which, in my
opinion, is not tenable." {a)

5. The Perils injured againji.

The various perils againft which the infured means to

be protefted, muft be diftinjTdy enumerated in the pol-

icy.

(rt) The ground on which the jury decided was, that the

not difclofmg to the underwriters the neceflity of the fhip's

€;oIng to Cape Nicola Mole, was a concealment which vitiated

the policy, (vici. Sup. 234.) That ground Teems to be the

principal foundation of the opinions delivered by the other

three
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icy. Thefe are generally exprefTed in a form of words

which has been long in ufe ; and being dictated by the

anxiety which is natural to perfons who have great ob-

jedbs at ftake, have been fo multiplied, and are now
fo comprehenflve, that they afford full protection againft

every accident or misfortune that can poffibly happen

in the courfe of any voyage, and for which it is meant

that the infurer fhall be anfwerable.

There are, however, as we have already feen, certain T here are cer-

lofles for which it is never meant that the infurer fliall
X\\{ich are"noc

be anfwerable, being imputable to the owners of the comprehended

fhip, ortothemafter and mariners whom they employ, words^of"the
rather than to the perils of the fea. Such are injuries policy. Vid.

occafioned to goods by bad ftowage, by being expofed to
"^* '^ •^' ' ^

wet, by tlieft, and embezzlement of the mafter or mar-

iners, &c.

In all our policies are inferted the v;ords, ^ lojl or not Theclaufe'/a/f

loji; by which the infurer takes upon himfelf, not only ^a^'s^fftleri

the rifle of future lofs, but alfo the lofs, if any, that our policies.

may already have happened. It is faid, [a) that this ^' '^ "^^ P""*

claufe is peculiar to EngliJJj policies. But the fame thing pontes.
"^

is exprelTed in the French policies by the words, " /«r

*^ bonnes ou mauvaifes ncuvelles" [b)

This claufe, it is probable, was originally inferted in

policies, only in cafes where there was reafon to fear

that a lofs had already happened ; and in fuch cafes the

infertion of it neceffarily induced the payment of a

higher premium. But it has long been inferted in every

policy,

three judges. And indeed it would feem that the voyage in-

tended was not the voyage infured. Vid. fup. 232, where the

difference between an inisnded deviation^ and a different voyage is

(hewn. In this cafe the defendant paid the premium into court,

which plainly fhews that he, or thofe who conduced his de-

fence, meant to refill the plaintiff's claim, on the ground that

the policy was void in its original ; and not on that ofa devia-

tion, which only difcharges the infurers from the time it takes

place, but does not entitle the infured to a return of premium.

—{n) Park, 25, 5 Bur, 2803.

—

{I) Vid. Emerig, tom. 2, p.

143-
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policy, as a matter of courfe. The reafon afligned by
Rocctis why this claufe is thought unnecelTary, and there-

fore not inferted in the policies of fome countries, is»

that the fate of the voyage being unknown, will not prej-

udice the infurance. [a)

Policies with Natural law would require that the fubje£t matter of an

not deemed infurance, like that of a fale, fhould exift at the time of

wagers. the contracl : But municipal law adds, that although the

thing infured may pofiibly no longer exift, but that it

had perilhed before the contradl was made, yet unlefs

the infured or his agents knew this, at the time the con-

traifl was made, the thing infured is, by a fort of fi£lion

of law, founded on the good faith of the infured, fup-

pofed ftill to exift, fo as to be a proper fubje6t of infur-

ance, and not be confidered as loft till intelligence of

the lofs arrives. The infurance, in fuch cafe, is made,

as it were nunc pro tunc. The contract is prefumed to

have had its exiftence while the fubject matter of it was

in being, and before the time when the rilk commenced.

Upon this ground, and from the neceffity of the cafe,

policies, with this claufe, are deemed legal contradls,

and not wagers ; nor can they, when rightly underftood,

be adduced as a precedent to authorize v/^ager infurances.

Thouiih this claufe is not inferted in fome of the for-

eign policies, yet it muft, in many cafes, be necelTarily

implied in the contradl, otherwife it would be impofli-

ble for the merchant to be infured againft riCcs which

are already run ; and againft which it is indifpenfably

neceflary for his fafety that he fliould fometimes be in-

fured. For It often happens, in the cafes of njiddle voyages

in diftant parts of the world, and in homeward

voyages, that the rilk is wholly, or in part, run before any

infurance can be efFe<^ed.

It does not It has been faid, that infurances, lojl or not lojl^ are
make the con- t certainly very hazardous :—and that the premium is
traft more ,

' ^
,

^
.

hazardous. * great in proportion, (b)—Why an mfurance here is more

hazardous, only becaufe it is made after the rifk has been

begun

{a) RocciiSf h. t, n. 175.

—

[I) Park, 25, vii. Molloy, 62, c.

7'i> 5-
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begun or even ended, in a diftant part of the world, is not

very obvious. Fraud out of the cafe, it would feem that if

there be any difference, inflead of being the ground of an

increafe of premium, it is rather in favour of the infurer,

who may reafbnably be fuppofed to fpeculate better upon

the occurrences of the time paft, even in diftant parts of

the world, than upon thofe of the time to come. An
underwriter would be better able, at leaft in time of war,

to eftimate the rilk of the voyage from the coaft of Africa

to Jamaica^ two months after it was begun, than two

months before.

6. The Powers ofthe infured in cafe of Misfortune.

It was formerly doubted whether the infured could ufe

his endeavours to recover the goods which had been loft,

or in preferving fuch as had been faved, without waving

his right to abandon, {a) To obviate this doubt, a claufe

was introduced into the policy to enable the infured in cafe

of any lofs or misfortune, to employ all necefTary means for

the defence, fafeguard, and recovery of the goods or fhip

infured, without prejudice to the infurance, and at the

charge of the infurers, to which they bind themfelves to

contribute in proportion to their refpe£live fubfcriptions.

7. The Promife of the infurers, and their receipt for

the Premium,

The next claufe in the policy is that by which the in-

furers bind themfelves to the infured for the true per-

formance of their contract, and confefs themfelves paid

the conftderation or premium, by the infured, after the

rate fpecified.

It is true that, in practice, the premium is not always The receipt for

paid when the policy is underwritten. Infurances, as ^^'r
Premium is

has been abready obferved, are generally effe£led by the elude Ihe^iV-

intervention of brokers, and open accounts are ufually [""^.''s from ob-

kept between them and the underwriters, in which they waht of confid-

make themfelves debtors for all premiums. Indeed it eration.

is laid down that, by the ufage of trade, the infurer is to

look

(a) CafaregtSy Difc. 3, n. 14.

Ii
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Tfidch'iistu! af-

Jumpjtt will lie

for the premi-

um, notwith-

ftanding the re-

ceipt of the in-

furer.

The non-pay-

ment of the

premium can-

not afFed: the

validity of the

CQTiXXi.di.

look to the agent who is employed to efFe£t the policy

for his premium, {a)

Sometimes the credit is given to the infured himfelf. If

there be no exprefs agreement, it would feem that the

agent or broker is prhna facie liable. Perhaps, in fuch cafe

an action would lie againft either, unlefs the principal has

paid the premium to the agent j in which cafe, the wri-

ters on this fubjeft are of opinion that the agent is

alone refponfible. [b]—But whichever is liable, the in-

furer may recover the premium, and indebitatus ajfumpfit

will lie for it, (c) notwithftanding the formal acknowl-

edgment of the receipt of it in the policy, which is not

inferted there as concluGve evidence of the actual pay-

ment of the premium, but to preclude the neceffity of

proving it in cafe of lofs.

The payment or non-payment of the premium therefore

can have no efl'ecl upon the infurance. Every infurer

may infiit on being paid the premium before he fubfcribes

the policy \ but having once fubfcribed it, and given

credit for the premium, no matter to whom, he fhall

not afterwards be at liberty, when a lofs has happened,

to objeft the v/ant of confideration for his promife.

There is no fixed rule to afcertain the rate of the pre-

mium in any cafe. This muft always depend on the

agreement of the parties ; and therefore the premium,

whatever it may be, is always reputed to be jufl and fair,

if there be no fraud or furprife on either fide. If the na-

ture of the rifk be fairly and fully declared by the infur-

ed, the infurer can never difpute the payment of a lofs,

on the ground of the fmallnefs of the premium, [d)

8. The common Memorandum.

This memorandum next follows, for the purpofe of

confining infurances to their only proper object, namely,

an

(a) Valiiiy art. 3, h. t.p. 32. PotJ.ner^n. 98. Emerig. torn, i,

p. 139 (^) Vid. Sa%mry,\vw. 3, c. 2. Emerig. tom. I, p. 148.

—{c) R. Jack/on v. Colegrave, Carth. 338.—(</) Vid. Emerig*

torn. I, p. 69.
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an indemnity againft real and important lofTes ariling from

the perils of the fca, and to obviate all fubjeiTls of liti-

gation about trivial lofTes, and lofTes arifing from the per-

ifhable quality of the goods infured. For this purpofe,

it is now, by 'this memorandum, conftantly ftipulated

in all our policies, that in the cafe of certain enumerated

articles, of a quality peculiarly perifliable, the infurer

fliall not be anfwerable for any partial lofs whatever ; that,

in the cafe of certain others, liable to partial injuries,

but lefs difficult to be preferved at fea, fliall only be

liable for partial loiTes above five per cent. ; and that, as

to all other goods, and alfo the fhip and freight, he fhall

only be liable for partial lofTes above three per cent. But

there is an exception in this memorandum of all lofTes,

however fmall, of the nature of general average ; or where
the fhip is ftranded : But this lafl exception is only found

in the policies of private underwriters, {a)

9. The Date and Subfcription.

The fura infured is, generally, placed after the flgna-

ture, in the underwriter's hand-writing, and in words

at length, not in figures which are eallly altered or changed.

But it is not indif'penfably necefTary that the fum fhall be

fpecified in the policy. An infurer may bind himfelf

to pay the value of the effefts infured, or a given propor-

tion of it, without fixing that value in the policy, [b)

A policy of infurance, like every other contraft in

writing, fhould have a date. There are few inftruments

to which the true date is more necefTary. This date,

when compared with the dates of facts connedled with

the tranfaction, ferves to difcover whether there be reafbn

to fufpedl any fraudulent concealment, at the time of

any of the fubfcriptions to the policy.

The date is not inferted in the body of the policy. For, ^^ .
under-

as each fubfcription to a policy makes a dit^in>5t contrail, writer puts tlie

, date to 1^1$

each fubicriptjon.

{a) Vid. fijp. c. 6, § 3, where thefubjedt of this memoran-

dum is fully con'l.^ered

—

[b) Vid. Pcth'icrfh. t, n, 75. F.meri^.

torn. I, p. 57.
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each underwriter fets down the day, month, and year of

his ov/n fubfcription.

This pra(Slice is preferable to that which prevails in

France^ where the firft underwriter puts a date after his

iignature, and the reft fubfcribe without adding any

date. At length the notary or broker cloies the poHcy
with the date of the firft fubfcription. This pradice, as

Emengon juftly cbferves, muft afford frequent temptations

to fraud ; and he laments, that though great endeavours

had been ufed to introduce the Englijb pradtice, this had

been without effect, {a)

10. The Stamp.

The laft requifite of the policy is that it be duly ftamp-

ed.—Upon the fubject of the {lamp duties impofed on

this contract:, it will be only neceffary to infert here the

fubftance of the ftat. 35 G. III. c. 63, and this will be

done the m.ore fully, becaufe it contains many regulations

with which it behoves every perfon concerned in the bufi^

nefs of marine infurances to be well acquainted.

This a6l, which is declared not to extend to infarances

on lives, or againft lofTes by fire, {b) and repeals all for-

mer ftamp duties on marine infurances, {c) impofes * On
< every policy of infurance upon any fhip, goods, or mer-

« chandizes, or upon other property, the following duties,

'viz.—^Where the fum infured amounts to 100 1. a ftamp

'duty of 2s. 6d. and fo progreilively for every fum of

' 1001. infared : And where the fum infured is lefs than

' 100 L the like ftamp of 2s. 6 d. : And where it exceeds

' 1001. or any progrellive fums of 100 1. each, by a frac-

'tional part of lOOi. a like duty of 2s. 6d. for every

' fuch fractional part : And where the premium bondjide

'paid, or contra£led for, fhall not exceed the rate of 10s.

'and the fum infured amounts to 100 I. a duty of Is. 3d.

' and fo progreffively for every 100 1. and the fractional

« part of every 100 1. infured. {d)

* Provided

{^a) Vid. Emerh^. torn. i. p. 47.— (^) St(5t. 2.—(<r) Sedl,

24.— (<•/) By 41 6'. III. c. 10, all ihefe duties are doubled.

Vid. inf. 245.
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< Provided that where the premium fliall not exceed

\0s. per cent, and the fum infured amounts to 2001. or

upwards, a ftamp of Ss. 6d. may be ufed for every

200 L infured, inftead of ftamps of Is. 3 d. for every

IDOL'

* Provided that where an infurance is made on goods

on board a fhip fpecihcally named, on a homeward
voysge, and the fum infured is found to exceed the in-

tereft by 1000 1. or upwards, where the duty is Is. 3d.

per cent. (X 5001. where it is 2 s. 6 d. and upon oath

of the true value of the intereft, and on produ6lion

of the policy within a month after landing the goods in

Great Britain^ and on proof of the return of premium

by the feveral underwriters, on account of fuch fliort

intereft, the commiffioners may allow for the excefs of

duty, provided the policy be delivered to the commif-

fioners to be cancelled, and the intereft infured be not

valued from the policy.'

* And every contrail for any fuch infurance fliall be

printed or written, and fhall be deemed -a policy of infur-

anccy in which the premium, the riik infured againft,

the names of the underwriters, and the fums infured,

Ihall be fpecified, in default whereof, every fuch infur-

ance fliall be void.'

< And no policy upon any fliip, or fliare therein, fliall

be made for any certain term longer than 12 calendar

months ; and every policy for a longer term Ihall be

void.'

< And no fuch infurance, made in Great Bntairi, fhall be

given in evidence, or fliail be good or available in law,

unlefs ftamped with the ftamp to denote the rate of

duty, or fome higher duty, contained in this atfl ; and

it fhall not be lawful to ftamp any policy, after the in-

furance fhall be printed or written, under any pretence

whatfoever.'

* And every perfon who iliall make or efl'etTt, or pro-

cure to be made or effected, any fuch infurance, or Ihall

pay, or agree to pay, any premium thereon, or fhall

enter into any contra(rt for fuch infurance, unlefs it be

printed

§ 4. In fuch

cafe, the fiamp

may be as. 6d.

for 200I.

§10.Where the

fum infured on
Jionicvvardvoy-

ages exceeds the

intereft of the
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1000 1. where
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ed.
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deemed d policy
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printed or written, being firfV duly (lamped with the prop-

er ftamp, or one of higher vakie, {liall forfeit 500 1. ; and
all brokers, agents, &c. negociating fuch infurance, or

printing or writing any agreement for fuch infurance

before the fame be duly ftamped, Ihallalfo forfeit 5001.

' And it fhall not be lawful for any broker, &c. nego-

ciating fuch infurance, to charge for brokerage, &c. or

for any premium paid thereon, unlefs the fame be printed

or written and duly ftamped v and every fum fo paid

fliall be deemed to be paid without confideration.'

* And any infurer or underwTiter, who fhall receive

any premium, or pay any lofs, upon fuch infurance, unlefs

it be written or printed and duly ftamped ; or any perfon

who fliall be concerned in any fraudulent device to evade

the duties impofcd by this act, fhall forfeit for every

oftence 5001.'

' But it being cuftomary for the London AJfurance^ and

Royil Exchange AJfurcmce Companies, to prepare a label,

containing the heads of the infurance propofed, figned by

the infured, from which the policies are afterwards made ;

and it would be inconvenient to require the policies in

all cafes to be immediately made out, it is provided,

that the officers of thofe corporations fhall not be fubject

to anv of the above penalties for making any agreement to

infure by fuch unftamped label, provided the day on

which it was made be truly exprefled in words at length,

and a policy be made out in purfuance of the agreement,

and according to one of the forms annexed to this

a£l:, («) and duly executed and ftamped within three

office days from the date of the agreement.'

* Provided that any lawful alteration in the terms of

the pchcy may be made after it has been underAvritteii,

and that no additional ftamp be required by reafon of

fuch alteration •, fo that it be made before notice of the

determination of the rifk originally infured, that the

original premium exceed 10s. ^cr. cent, that the prop-

* erty

(j) Vld. Appendix, No. I. II. III.
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* erty of the thing infured remain the fame, that the al-

* teration fliall not prolong the term infured beyond the

* period allowed, and that no additional fum fliall be in-

* fured by fuch alteration.'

This aiSt alfo contains regulations for the providing Further regu-

paper, &c. at the public charge, and the diftributing of
**''*''"*

ftamped policies, where the fum infured is not under

10,000 1.—and for flamping paper, &c. brought to the

office J—for appointing an office in London near the Royal

Exchange to diflribute policies properly ftamped j—di-

recSling the mode of taking bonds from perfons to whom
policies are delivered on credit, and keeping proper ac-

counts with them ;—with dirciftions for granting new

policies in lieu of policies damaged ; or where, by mif-

take, a wrong ftamp has been ufed, or fubfcriptions have

not been obtained to the amount of the ftamp, on pro-

ducing another policy made out for the fame rilk, pro-

vided it be brought to be cancelled in ten office days after

the date of the fubfcription, or (if on an outward voyage)

after the ffiip has failed.

By the ftat. 41 G. III. c. 10, § 1, all the duties impofed By tlie 41 a.

bv the above aft are doubled. "J-
"^^ ^°? \^^

above duties

arc doubled.

Sea. 4.

When a Policy may he altered or corrected.

THOUGH a policy of infurance, not being under A policy \%

feal, is but a fimple contraft, yet, it is always looked T^^ altered

upon as an inftrument of great folemnity, being the of parties, or

only evidence of a contrail of the utmoft importance to ^'j*^ ,
authority

. . . ^
^ oi the court.

the parties interefted. The general form of the policy,

which has been for many ages nearly the fame, is never

altered, but with the utmoft caution, and upon very great

confideration
; [a) and therefore, when once a policy

has been fiUed up and underwritten, no alteration can be

made in it, but by the confent of all parties, or by

the authority of a court of equity, or perhaps a court of

law, and then only in a cafe where fomething has, by

miftake

(a) Vid. I Shh, 54.
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miftake or fraud, been inferted or omitted, contrary to the

manifeft intention and the real agreement of the parties.

And a very clear cafe of this fort muft be made out by

unqueftionable teftimony to warrant fuch alteration.

But, the following cafes will fhew, that where fuch a

cafe is made out, the court will direft the alteration to be

made, even after a lofs has happened.

An infurance was made on a fliip, "At and from

" London to OJlend^ from thence to Rotterdam, from thence

« to the Canaries ; warranted an OJiend fliip."—^The fliip

was taken. The infured brought his bill to have the pol-

icy reaified, according to the intention of the parties ; by

ftating the voyage from OJlend only, and not from London.

—The evidence in fupport of the plaintiff's cafe appearing

to becontradidtory, his bill was difmiffed. Lord Qiancellor

iiV^w/r/le, in delivering his opinion, faid,—"No doubt

but this court has jurifdidion to relieve, in refpea to a

plain miftake in contraas, if reduced into writing con-

trary to the intent of the parties. And though the plain-

tift' comes to do this in a very harfti cafe ; namely, upon

a policy, after a lofs has happened, to vary the contra^

fo as to turn the lofs on that infurer, who otherwife, it

is admitted, cannot be charged \
yet if the cafe be fo

ftrong as to require it, the court ought to do it. The

iirji queftion is, whether it fufiiciently appears to the

court, that this policy, which is a contraft in writing, has

been framed contrary to the intent and real agreement of

the parties ; and fecondl^^ fuppofmg it fo, whether this

be fuch a cafe, under the circumftances of it, and the

nature of the trade, as that the court ought to interpofe

and relieve."

So where a policy ftated that the adventure was to com-

mence from the departure of the fliip Eyles from Fort St,

George to Lcndon ;—upon a bill filed by the infured it ap-

peared that the owner haddirefted an infurance to be made,

<•' to commence from the (hip's arrival at Fort St. George /'

that a label, agreeably to thefe inftruftions, had been en-

tered in a book, and figned by the agent and two of the

direaors of the Loridon AJfuranccy and that, by miftake,

the
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the policy was made out different from the label. The
lofs happened after the fliip's arrival at Fort St. George.—

>

Lord Chancellor Hardwkke determined that the label

•which contained the names of the fliip and of the mafter,

the premium, and a defcription of the voyage, was a mem-
orandum of the agreement, in which the material parts of

the policy were inferted ; that though the policy was am-

biguous, yet the label made it clear j and as it was only

the miftake of the clerk, it ought to be redified according

to the label.

When an underwriter agrees to alter the policy in or-

der to corretSt a miftake, he iliall not afterwards object that

he ought to have had an increafe of premium.

Thus, where an agent had inftrudtions to procure an

infurance on goods on board the Mary galley. Captain

Hill.—^The agent carried the letter to one Stubbs, a broker,

and he, by miftake, made the infurance on the Mary,

Captain Hazlewood. The Mary galley was loft; and

then Stubbs applied to the underwriters to confent to alter

the policy ; to which they agreed, and the miftake was

rectified. It was objected at the trial, that, on account

of the alteration, the infurers fhould have had an increafe

oi premium f the {hip Mary being a ftouter veflel than the

Mary galley ; but. Lord C. J. Holt ruled, that the adlion

would lie upon the policy, that the miftake might be fet

right, and that Stubbs was a good witnefs : And he cited

a cafe which happened in the time of Lord C. J. Pem-

herton^ where an infurance was made from Archangel to

the Downsy and from thence to Leghorn ; but there was

a parol agreement at the fam.e time, that the policy

fliould not commence till the fliip came to fuch a place j

and it was held the parol agreement lliould avoid the

Writing.

ordered it to be
altered.

Motteux
LonJ. y'Jfui

Atk. 545.

An uiK^erwriJ-

er having a«

greed to alter a
policy fhali not

afterwards be
permitted to ob«

jed: that he
ought to have
had an increafe

oi premium.

Bates V. Grahm

ham, Salk, 444.

Even a partial

agreement Ihali

control the

written policy.

Kk; CHAP.
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CHAP. vnr.

Of Warranties,

HAVING, in the foregoing chapter, fliewn tlie nature

and properties of the common policy, we now pro-

ceed, according to the diftribution of our fubjecl, to treat

of thofe occafional flipulations and agreements by which

the general tenor of the contrail, as exprefled in the com-

mon policy, is qualified and regulated. Of thefe the moft

important are Warranties, which will now be treated of

tinder the following heads, viz.

1. Of the nature and different kinds of warrantees ; and

the effedt of a breach of a warranty.

2. How an exprefs warranty fhall be made.

3. Of the warranty to fail by a given time.

4. Of the warranty to fail with convoy.

5. Of the warranty of neutrality.

Sea. r.

Of the nature and different kind of Warranties ; and

the effed of the breach of a Warranty,

Warranty de- A warranty is a ftipulation or agreement on the part of

. the infured, in nature of a condition precedent.—It may

affirmative or be either affirmative, as where the infured undertakes for

promiffory. the truth of fome politive allegation ; as, that the thing

infured is neutral property, that; the fliip is of fuch a force,

that flie failed, or was well on fuch a day, &c. Or, it may
be proviiffjry - as, where the infured undertakes to perforin

fome executory ftipulation ; as that a fliip fliall fail on or

before a given day ; that £he fliall dcp-irt with convoy j

that fhe fliall be manned with fuch a complement of men,

&c.

Warranties
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Warranties are either exprefs or implied. An exprefs

warranty is a particular ftipulation introduced into the

written contraft by the agreement of the parties ; as that

the thing infured is neutral property, that the Ihip fliall

fail by a given day, that flie fliall depart with convoy,

&c. An implied warranty is that which neceflarily re-

fults from the nature of the contract ; as that the fliip

fliall be fea-worthy when flie fails on the voyage infured ;

that fhe fhall be navigated with reafonable ikill and care,

that the voyage is lawful, and ihall be performed accord-

ing to law, and in the ufual courfe, and without wilful,

deviation, &c. "We will confine ourfelves in the prefent

chapter to the fubjcdl of exprefs warranties. The im-

plied warranties of greateft moment will be treated of in

the 11th and 12th chapters of the prefent book.

A warranty, like every other part of the contract, is

to be conftrued according to the underftanding of mer-

chants, and does not bind the infured beyond the com-

mercial import of the words.

Therefore, where there was a warranty that a fbip

Ihould have 20 guns, and it appeared that flie had in

truth 22 guns, but only 25 men, which number is far

Ihort of the necefl'ary complement for 20 guns j in an

adlion on the policy it was objected that this war-

ranty implied a competent number of men to work 20
guns, in cafe the fliip lliould be attacked.—But it was

determined that the warranty did not include any thing

not neceflarily implied in it. Lord Mansfield faid,

—

" If a warranty be meant to miflead, it is a fraud, as

much as a falfe reprefentation. In this cafe there is no

ground to impute fraud, and therefore the plaintiff is en-

titled to recover."

A warranty being in the nature of a condition pre-

cedent, and therefore to be performed by the infured be-

fore he can demand performance of the contract on the

part of the infurer, it is quite immaterial for what pur-

pofe, or with what view, it is made ; or whether the in-

fured had any view at all in making it : But, being once

inferted in the policy, it becomes a binding condition on
the infured j and unlets he can fliew that it has been

literally

249

It may be ei-

ther exprefs or

implied.

It is conftrued

according to its

commercial

import.

Uyde V. Bructf

B. R. Hil. %l
G. 111. MS.

It muft be li

rally comp
•with.
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The breach of

it avoids the

contradl: ab ini»

tio.

And whatever

it may be, or

whethci' a lofs

proceed from

the breach of

it or not, the

jnfurer is not

liable.

A fnip is war-

ranted to fail

on her outicard

voyage, with 50
hands ; but in

fad, Ihe fails

with only 46.—
This avoids the

policy on her

fj^lddle -voyage,

though during

that voyage (he

has 5 a hands.

De Hahn v.

Hartley, I T.
^- 343-

literally fulfilled, he can derive no benefit from the poli-

cy. The very meaning of a warranty is, to preclude all

queftion whether it has been fubftantially complied with

or not. If it be affirmative, it mufl: be literally true
j,

if promilTory, it muft be fi:ri<Stly performed.

The breach of a warranty, therefore, conlifts either

in the falfehood of an affirmative, or the non-perform-

ance of an executory, ftipulation. In either cafe, the

contract is void ab initio^ the warranty being a condition

precedent : And whether the thing warranted was mate-

rial or not ; whether the breach of it proceeded from

fraud, negligence, mifmformation, or any other caufe,

the confequence is the fame. The warranty makes the

contract hypothetical ; that is, it Ihall be binding, //"the

warranty be complied with. With refpect to the com-s

pliance with warranties, there is no latitude, no equity :

the only queftion is, has the thing warranted taken place

or not. If it has not, the infurer is not anfwerable for

any lofs, even though it did not happen in confequence

of the breach of the warranty, [a) This will appear in

the following cafe.

In June 1779 an infurance was made on a fliip and

cargo, *At and from Africa to her port or ports of dif-

* charge in the Wef Indies ; and in the margin of the

policy was Avritten this warranty ;
—*' Sailed from Liver-.

"pooivfiih 14 fix pounders, fwivels, fmall-arms, and 50

" hands or upwards, copper-fheathed."—The fliip had

failed from Liverpool in October 1778, having then

only 46 hands on board, and arrived in Beaumaris in fix

hours after. She there took in fix hands more, and,

from that time till the capture, had 52 on board. It

was found that in her voyage from Liverpool to Beau-

maris flie was equally fafe as if he had had 50 hands on

board : The fhip being captured, and the plaintifi^, not

knowing that the fhip had failed from Liverpool with only

46 hands on board, paid his fubfcription : But on learn-*

ing that fatSt, he brought an adion againft the infured

to

(a) Vid. Hilbert v. Pigou, inf. 272.
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to recover back this money thus paid in his own wrong.

—

It was contended on the part of the defendant, that this

reprefentation had no relation to the voyage infured, which

was from Africa to the IVeJ} Indies^ but only a reprefenta-

tion of the ftate of the fliip at Liverpool^ before flie failed

from thence, and was antecedent to the voyage infured.

—

But the court determined that this was a warranty, and a

condition that the fhip had failed from Liverpool with a

certain number of men ; and this not being true, the poli-

cy was void.—^This judgment was afterwards affirmed in

the Exchequer Chamber.

It is alfo immaterial to what caufe the non-compliance

is attributable : For if it be not in fadl complied with,

though, perhaps, for the beft reafons, the policy is void :

The condition has not been performed, or the contin- contradisvoid.

gency has not happened, on which the contract was made;

and the underwriter has a right to fay that there is no

contraft. Therefore, if a fliip be warranted to fail on or

before a given day, and flie be prevented by any accident,

as the fudden want of repair, the appearance of an ene-

my, &c. from failing till the next day ; though it may

be right, in fuch cafe, not to fail on the day, yet the

warranty is not complied with, and there is an end of the;

policy, {a)

To whatever

caufe the non-
compliance is

attrihutable.the

Sea. 2.

H01V an exprefs Warranty jloall he made^

An exprefs warranty, being of the nature of a con- a warranty

dition precedent, our courts have held that it muft ap- ni"*^ appear on

pear upon the face of the policy, in order that there may policy.

be indifputable and unequivocal evidence of a flipu-

lation, the non-compliance with which muft necefTarily

avoid the contract. Inftructions in writing for efieiSling

the

(^?)Per Lord Mansfield in Bond v. NuU, Coivp. 6c6, 7. inf.

25S'
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A paper wrap-

ped up in the

policy will net

make a war-

ranty.

Piiivfon V. Bar-
ne'velt, at N. P.

Dong. 12, n.

Even a paper

vafered to the

policy will not

make a war-

ranty.

JBi:ie v. Fletcher,

at N. P. Doug.

13-

But it will be

fufficienc if it

be written in

the martrin.

Yet if a policy

refer to printed

propofals, tliey

will be co.nfld-

ered as a part

of the policy,

even tho' they

make a coiid'-

tion precedent.

the policy, therefore, unlefs inferted in the inftrument it-

feif, do not amount to a warranty.(«)

As, where a written paper of inftruftions, relating to

the force of the fhip, with thefe words, * 12 guns and

' 20 niaif was wrapped up in the poHcy, when brought

to the underwriters to be fubfcribed j and evidence was

offered to prove that a written memorandum inclofed in

the policy, was always, among merchants, conlidered as

a part of the policy.—Lord JMansfield held that, whether

this was or was not a part of the policy, was a queftion

of law, and therefore fuch evidence could not be received ;

and that a written paper, by being folded up in the policy,

did not become a warranty.

So, where a flip of paper, defcribing the flate of the

fhip, the particulars of the voyage, &c. was ivafered to

the policy, at the time of fubfcribing :—Even this. Lord

Mansfield held not to be a warranty, or to be confidered

as a part of the policy, but only as a reprefentation.

But though it is elTential to a warranty, that it appear

on the face of the policy itfelf
j yet it need not be writ-

ten in the body of the policy : If it be written in the

margin, either in the ufual way, {h) or tranfverfely, [c) it

will be a good warranty, it being a part of the written

contract when ligned.

Yet in the caie of a policy againft lofs by fire, it has

been holden that the printed propofals of the infurance

company, requiring the infurcd, in cafe of lofs, to pro-

cure a certificate from the minifter, churchwardens and

other parifliioners of the reality of the lofs and the fair-

nefs of the claim, are to be confidered as part of the pol-

icy : And that the procuring fuch a certificate is a con-

dition precedent to the right of the infured to recover,

and cannot be difpenfed with, even though the minifler

and churchwardens wrongfully refuie to grant the cer-

tificate. {(I)

Sea

{^a) Tcr Cur. \n Pazv/on v. W/tf/oii, CotvJ). 790. inf. c. 9, § i.

— (/>) R. Betm V. Siupari, Doug, i I.—(c) Per Lnrd Mamfield

at N. P. ill Kenyan v. Bcrthen, Doug. 12. n.

—

[d] Iv. Routledge

V. Burrell, I H. Bl. 254, Oldman v. Bewick, 2 //. Bl. 577. n.

r/oodv. Worjley, 2 H. Bl. 574, 6 T. R. 701.
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Sea. 3.

Of the Warranty tofail on or before a given Day.

THE time of failing in moft voyages is fo material, When there Is

, . ,. . ,
. ^ r •^ " warranty to

that, m many policies, there is a warranty to iail on or
^^jj

, ^ ^^^^^

before a certain day. Independently of the efFedb which day, nothing

a difference of feafons may have upon the rifle, and of the
non-compli-

neceffity there is that the voyage fliall end in a reafonable ance with it,

time, it is of great importance to the infurer, where the

policy is * at a/idfrom' a place, that there be a day fixed

for the fliip's departure, in order that the duration of

the rifk, at the place, may be afcertained.—This, like

every other warranty, muft be ftriclly performed ; and

the following decifion will ihew that nothing,—not even a

detention by the authority of government, will excufe the

non-perfomance of it. (a)

A Ihip was infured, " At and from famaica to London^ Evcnan emhar*

*^ nvarratiied to Jail on or bejorc tne 2bth oj July \ i ib. o-overnor will—^In an aftion on the policy, the declaration ftated that ^'^^ excufe it.

the fliip was ready to fail, and would have failed, on the jj^^^ ^ wbU-
25th of y«/)'j ffs had not been rejlrained by the order of '"<"'* Cozcf,

the governor of Jamaica^ and detained beyond the day

;

that flie gfterv^rards failed and was captured. There was

a verdicl for the plaintiff.—Upon a motion to fet afide

this verdicl, and enter a nonfuit, it was contended on the

part of the plaintiff, that the embargo by which the fhip

was prevented from failing on the day 'mentioned in the

warranty, came exprefsly within the meaning of the

ufual claufe againft the detention of rulers and princes,

and therefore excufed the delay.—But the court deter-

mined that the lofs could, in no refpeft, be connefted

with the embargo. That the warranty was poftive and

exprefsy that the fliip fliould depart on or before the day

appointed, and therefore muft be complied with.

The

(a) Vid. RoccuSf n. 38.
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force, though
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compliance

with a war-
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A warranty to

laii after a cer-

tain day muft

be obferved

with the fame

{Iriduel's.

A fliip war-

ranted to fail

from Martinho

after a certain

day, fails for

Cuadaloiipe be-

fore the day,

intending to re-

turn to Alartl-

tiico ; but find-

ing a fuH cargo

at Guadaloupe,

fhc proceeds on

her voyage.

—

This is a breach

ofthev/arranty.

J^izianx. Grant,

dt N. p. Eaft.

i779./'fl/-^3a6.

The detention, in this cafe, was one of the perils in-

fured againft ; and for which, while it lafted, the in-

fured might have abandoned. But inftead of that, the

fliip fails after the day ftipulated by the warranty, and

being taken, the infured claims as for a lofs by capture^

and alleges the detention by way of excufe for the non-

compliance with the warranty. The court, in deciding

that, by reafon of this non-compliance, the plaintiff

could not recover for a lofs by capture, in ejffedt decided

that an irrefiftible force, though one of the perils infured

againft, would not excufe the non-compliance with the

warranty, fo as to enable the infured to recover for a lofs

which happened after the day.

It may, in fome cafes, vary the rifk materially, that

the voyage fhould not be commenced till after a cer-

tain feafon be paft. Sometimes, therefore, the warranty

is to fail after a certain day, and, before another day

;

and the following cafe will fhew, that this muft be com-

plied with as ftriftly as the v;^arranty, to fail on or before

a given day.

An infurance was made on goods on board a French

fhip, " At and from Martinico to Havre de GracSy with

" liberty to touch at Guadaloupe^ warranted to fail after

" the \2th of January^ and on or before the firft oi Aiigufi

" 1778."—At the time the infurance was made, it was

not known whether the fhip would load at Martinico or

Guadaloupe, the infured having goods to come from both

places; the policy was therefore intended to cover the

rifk from both or either. The fliip failed from Martinico

the 6th of November for Gv.adaloiipe., where fhe took in

her whole lading, without returning to Martinico^ as fhe

intended to have done had flie not got a complete cargo

at Guadaloupe.—From thence fhe failed for Havre de

Grace on the 26th of June 1778, and was captured on

the 3d of September.—In an aftion to recover for this lofs,

it was objected by the defendant, that, according to the

words of the policy, the voyage v/as to commen ce from

Martinico, and not from Guada/oupe, and that the war-

ranty of the time of failing was not complied with, the

fhip
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fhip having failed from Martinico before the Tith of Jnn>'

iiary 1778, to wit, on the 6th of November 1777. Mr.

Juftice Buller^ who tried the caufe, was of this opinion,

and the jury, under his direction, found a verdict for the

defendant.

But if a fhip fail before the day, from the port of load-

ing in one of the Wef India Iflands, with all her

cargo and clearances on board, to the ufual place of ren-

dezvous, at another part of the fame ifland, merely for

the fake of joining convoy : This is a compliance Avith the

Warranty, though the fliip be detained at the place of ren-

dezvous beyond the day. The reafon is, that when a

fliip clears out for her port of loading, with a complete

cargo, and has no other objeft in view but the fafeft

mode of failing to her port of delivery, her voyage muft

be faid to commence from her departure from that port.

If, indeed, her cargo was not complete, at the time flifi

failed, it would hot have been a commencement of the

voyage. This will be found decided upon great confider-

ation in the following cafe.

An infurance was made on a fliip, loft or not loft

;

•' At and from famaica to London ,- warranted to have

^^
failed on or before the frjl of Augiijt 1776."—The fliip

was completely laden at St* Anne's in Jamaica^ and failed

from thence on the 26th of July for Blueftelds^ in order

to join the convoy there, that being the general rendez-

vous for convoy on the Jamaica ftation, and where a con-

voy then lay expecting to fail for England every day

:

But the greater part of the way from St. Anne's to Blue-

fields is out of the courfe from thence to England. On
the fliip's arrival at Bltiefelds, flie was ftopped by an em-

bargo laid on all veflels at Jamaica^ and detained there till

the 6th of Augujlf when fhe failed, and was afterwards

taken.—Upon thefe fafts the jury found a verdict for the

defendant, under the direction of Lord Mansfield^ who
tried the caufe.—Upon a motion for a new trial, two

points were made for the defendant.— 1ft. That the de-

parture from S/. Anne's was not a departure from Ja-
maica. 2dly. If it was, that the going to Blucficlds^ though

foa? the purpofe of convoy only, was a deviation, being

out

%s$

If the fiiip fail

before the day

to join convoy,

this fliall be a
compliance

wicli the war-
ranty, though

the way to the

place of ren-»

dezvous he out

of the courfe of

the voyage.

A fliip is v.'ar-

raiited to fail

from 'Jamaica

to London, on of

before a givert

day; and before

the day Jhe

fails from St.

Jinne's to Blue-

fields, to join

convoy, and \%

tlicre ftopped

by an embargo
till after tha

day. Though
Elucfields is ouc

of her courfe,

—

yet, as flic went
there on!y for

convoy, this is

a faihng on her

voyage before

the I ft of Aw
s-f-

Bond V Kuit^

CoiL'p. do I,
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out of the courfe of the voyage.—Lord Mansfield at firft

feemed deiirous to know whether there were any author-

ities to fliew that going out of the courfe of the voyage,

for the purpofe of convoy onl)^^ was no deviation, and de-

fired that a fearch might be made for fuch authorities.

None, hov/ever, were found. At length, after great

confideration, the court were clearly and unanimoufly of

Opinion in favour of the plaintiff on both points. They

held, that though Bluefields was out of the courfe from

5/. Annes to England, yet, as the fliip went there only

to join convoy, this was a failing before the \\i of Augujl

and not a deviation.—Lord Mansfield, after acknowledg-

ing that his direiSlion to the jury was wrong, faid *,
—"The

port from whence the fliip was to be infured, was, if I

may ufe the exprefllon, the luhole ifand. We are all fat-

isiied that the voyage from Jamaica to England began

ffom St. Anne's : That when the fhip left that place, ihe

had no view or object but to make the beft of her way

to England : That every other Ihip, under the fame cir-

cumftances, looked upon the touching at Bluefields to be

the fafeft courfe of navigation from Jamaica to England ;

and that any oth er would have been imprudent : That the

ihip failed from St. Ajinis for England, by the way of

If the fhip had Blufields ; and not to Bluefields with any other view. If

gone to Blue-
£]^g j^^^j gone there for anv other purpofe, as to take in

Jidds for any » . r r »

other purpofe, water, or letters, or to wait for a convoy, none bemg
however r.ecef- j-g^jy Jt would then have been one voyage to Blucfieldsy
fary, it would -

7- , , a • 1

have been a and another iroul thence to E.ngiand. As neither party

different voy-
j^ji^^y fj-Qni what part of the ifland the fliip would fail,

age.
^

^

.

.

they afed the words, " At and from Jamaica,^' which

protected her in going from port to port till fhe failed.

It follows that the word failed in the v\'arranty muft mean,

failed on her home-ward voyage. The queftion, then, is,

Had flie or had Ihe not failed on or before the day .'* Na
matter what prevented her ; if fhe had not failed, though

for the beft reafons, the policy would have been void.

The contingency would not have happened, and there

would have been no contrail between the parties. If fhe

had been prevented by any accident till the 2d of Augufi,

as
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as by a fudden want of repair, or the appearance of an

enemy at the mouth of the port, the captain would have

done very right not to fail 5—but then there would have

been an end of the policy- It is very different from the

cafes where a voyage has been begun ; there the ufage

of the voyage may juftify going a little out of the dire61:

courfe to join convoy, vv^iiich may be reafonable, and

for the benefit of all parties. But flill it does not vary

the facl of failing. Had the infurance been at andfrom^

St. Anne Si the going round the ifland to Blucfields would

have been a deviation, (^a)

So, where an infurance was made, " At and from

** Giiadaloiipe to HavrCy luarranted to fail on or before the

**31y? of December." In an action on this policy, to re-

cover for a lofs by capture, it appeared that the ihip

took in her complete loading and provifions for France,

and all her clearances and papers, at Point a Pitre, in

GiiadaloupCy and, on the 24th of OBohery failed from thence

to Bajfterrey where there is no port, but only an open

road. The governor detained her there till the 10th of

Januaryy when fhe failed with a convoy, which had ar-

rived fome little time before ; and after fome days, being

feparated from the convoy, fne was taken.—The captain,

who was the only witnefs produced at the trial, fworc

that he and the other captains of Ihips at Point ix Pitre

bound to pAirope had notice from the governor, fome

days before flie failed from thence, that a convoy v^zs

expected at Bajfeterre on the 2jth of Ocloher ,- that he had

ufed extraordinary exertions to get ready, and though he

was not able to fail before the 21th, he was frill in

hopes of being in time for the convoy. The lail; fliip's

paper he received at Point a Pitre was Ic role d^equipagey

or muiter-roll, dated the 24'th of OBohery which gave au-

thority to the captain to employ the crew, confifting of

20 peribns, in his return to Havre ; adding this concii-

tion ;

^Sl

If the voj-age

be begun, the

ufage may jui-

tify going out

of the courfe to

join convoy.

A {hip infured

froni Gutida-

loupe to Havre,
warranted to

fail before the

3 1 11 of Decem-
ber, fails on the

Z4thof Ociobcr

fl oni Point a
Pitre to BaJTc-

terre, to join

convoy, and to

receive the or-

ders of thegov-
einment. She
is dure detain-

ed by the gov-

c:i:i:- till the

ICth of ymilia-

ry, and then

fails with con-

voy, from
which fhe is

feparated and
talicn, '1 he
failing from
Point a Pitre

on the 20th of

Augujl, is a

con^pliance

with the war-
liinty.

rhctlrjun V.

Pcrg xijjuii , Doug.

346.

(o) Upon the feconj trial, the plaintifFliad a verdict.—^\''id.

Lord Mansfield''?, obfervatious on this cafe, in ThcUuJfon v. Sta.

pies, Doug. 352.11.
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tion ; '^paffanthla Bajjeterre pcitr y prendre les ordrcs dn

^OliverftementP Under tliis wiis written, on the fame
paper, an account, dated the 30th of Oclober, of feme

changes in the number of the crew ; and under that, an

entry by an officer of the marine, dated at BaJJl'tcrre, the

2d of January^ ftating that he had examined the pcrfons

on the roll, confifting of 25, including the captain,—and
granting the captain permiffion to return to Havre. On
another paper produced by thfe plaintiff, called le conge^

dated the 16th of OBober, were writtg.n at the bottom
thefe word? ; " Vu de relache a la BaJJ'eterre pour y atten-

dre un convoi pour France. Ce 28 Oclohre 1778." The
captain fvvorc he underftood that the only reafons for the

condition inferted in the muiier-roll, that he fhould go
to Bajfeterre, were, that the convoy was to be at that

place, and that he might take fuch difpatches as were

ready for Europe. He had not objecSled to it, becaufe,

in the regular courfe of his voyage to France from Point a

Fifrcy he muft have gone that way, to avoid Mcntfer-

rat. If he had arrived in the day time, he would not

have cafl anchor, but would have fent his boat for the

difpatches ; but having arrived at night, his fhip had

been detained contrary to his expectation.—On the part

of the defendant, befide the mufter-roll, and the entry

under it, were read a proteft made by the captain on his

arrival at Dover^ and a part of his depofition in the pro-

ceedings in the admiralty. The words of the proteft,

relied on, were, " Whereupon he (the captain) waited

**upon the proper officer -At. Point ct Pitre for his mufterr

*'roll, and was by him informed that it would not be

*' granted, but on condition that he fliould iirfl fail to

*« Bnfeterre and there ivait the direClions of the General

"of the iftand." In a fubfequent part he ftates that

he fent to the fuperintendant, and to the general, to in-

form them, " that the jTiip and cargo were infured, upon

<f condition that ihe fliould depart from the ifland of

«« Guadaloupc, before the 31ft of December ; the terms of

"which infurance it was efTential to fuHil. Notwith-

<' ftandin.g which, he was refufcd permiliion to depart,
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" and was kept there till after the 31ft o£ December.''* The
depofition principally relied on was as follows : " At the

** time the fliip was firft purfued and taken, Ihe was fteer-

" ing her courfe towards Breji. Her courfe was not altered

** upon the appearance ofthe veflel by which fhe was taken.

" It was at all times, when the weather would permit, di-

** redled to Brejl^ for which point flie was directed to

**fail, although her deftination was for Havrey by the

" fhip's papers. She was not failing beyond or wide

" of Havre. She was then about 8 leagues weft of

" U/hantj and her courfe was not altered to any other

*' port, but was obliged to be directed to Brejt, in con-

** fequence of the orders he had received, fubfequent to

*'the delay of the fliip's papers.—That all the fhip's

*' papers found on board were true and fair, and none of

''them falfe or colourable."—At the trial the captain

alfo fwore that his father, who had formerly commanded

the fliip, at Bajfcterre, diredled him to keep in l;he courfe

to BreJi : But this luns done as the fafejl luay^ in tifne of

ivar, of getting to Havre, ivhich fill continued to be the

place of the fip's defination.—Upon this evidence the

plaintiff obtained a verdi<Sl ; and upon a motion for a

new trial, two objeftions were made on the part of the

defendant. 1ft. That there had been no inception of

the voyage on the 24th of Oclober, nor till after the

31ft of Decembery though it was admitted that a bond

fide and complete inception of the voyage was fufficient,

even though the force of an embargo, or any other

compulflon, fliould oblige the fhip immediately to ftop,

or put back.((7)—2dly, That the fliip never failed on

the voyage infured, viz. from Guadaloupe to Havre^ but

on a voyage from Guadaloupe to Bref.—'Wxq court de-

termined in favour of the plaintiff" on both points. Lord

Mansfield faid,—" There is no contradidlion between the

parole evidence, and the proteft and depofition. Under Under an in-

^^ furance ' at and

fro ft' an ifland—— —

.

— like Guadaloupe

/ \ c 11- r r 1 1 r . t'f Jamuica, the
[a) bo ruled m a former cafe between the lame parties, flijp jg protecft-

and in a cafe oi Earlv. Hcrcris, Dou^. 3 5 2, n, inf. 260. ed by the policy

in going from
port to port \a

the illand.
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The fame point

determined on

a iecond trial.

Thelltijfon V.

Staples, Doug,

Tf an embargo
be publifaed

before the fliip

fails, and the

captain puts

tjinifelf into it,

but in the hope

of itsbeinjj; im-

mediately taken

an infurance < at andfrom ' luch a place as Guadaloupe

or Jama'icny the word, *' at " comprifes the whole ifland,

and, under that word, the iliip is protected in going from
port to port round the coaft of the ifland : But the quef-

tion here is, whether the voyage was bond fide com-
menced, and ftopped by accident. As to the condition

about taking the orders of government, the fhip could

not fail from any part of the ifland without the gover-

nor's leave. But the captain, when he left Point h

PiirCi expected to meet a convoy at Bajfeterrcy and to

proceed immediately, without interruption. A convoy

had been publiflied, and he certainly would have gone

to Bajfeterrej at any rate, independent of the claufe in the

mufter-roU. With regard to the fecond point, the voyage

to Brefl was, at moft, but an intended deviation not car-

ried into effeft."—Mr. Juftice Btiller faid,—" The cafe

between the fame parties, in 1777' is in point. There

was no embargo then, nor in the prefent cafe, when
the fliip failed. Here there was a bond fide failing ; and

the fliip was completely ready in all refpefts."

The other underwriters on this policy, being difTatis-

ficd with this decillon, another caufe was brought to

trial upon the fame evidence.—^The fecond point was

abandoned ; but upon the firft, it was inflfted that, " To
conilitute a failing within the meaning of the warranty

in this policy, the veflel, at the time of failing from her

port of loading, mufl: be, in the contemplation of the

captain, at abfolute and entire liberty to proceed to her

port of delivery in a mathematical line, if it were pofll-

ble."—Lord Mansfield, at the trial, remained of the

fame opinion as in the former cafe, and there was again

a verdiiSl for the plaintiff, to which the defendant and all

the other imderwriters fubmitted without further liti-

gation.

Lord Mansfield, in his charge to the jury in this laft

cafe, cited the cafe of Earl v. Harris, which he faid

was a ftill flronger cafe.—There, an embargo was ac-

tually publillied before the fliip failed, and the captain

immediately after croffir.g the bar, returned to make a

proteft.
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proteft, and font his fhip knowingly into the embargo :

But he fwore that he expefted the embargo would be

taken off, and that he fliould proceed immediately upon

his voyage ; and the jury believed him.

As to the queftion, what fhall amount to a failing, to

fatisfy this warranty ; there can be no doubt that where

a fhip once breaks ground, and is fairly under fail upon her

'voyagey though fhe goes ever fo little a way, and after-

wards puts back from ftrefs of weather, or apprehenflon

of an enemy in fight, or be then put under an embargo,

and detained beyond the time of faiUng : This would

ftill be a beginning to fail, and the interruption would

not alter the cafe, becaufe the warranty had already been

complied with, {a)

It is faid, that in the cafe of an infurance, at andfrom

Londony warranted to depart on or before a given day,

it has long been a queftion, what fhall be a departure

from the port of London ; or rather v/hat is the port of

London, [b) But if the above do6lrine of Lord Mans-

field be well founded, it feems to afford a ready anfwer

to this queflion. The warranty docs not require that

the fhip fhall abfolutely leave her port of departure ; but

only that fixe fhall get under way with itiiefjt to proceed on

the voyage injured.

261

off ; this vfiW

excufe liis not

failing by the

day.

Earl V. Harnt
at N. P. Mil.

Vac. 1780—
Doug. 35 a. n.

If a fhip once

break ground,

and get fairly

under fail be-

fore the day

;

this is a com-
pliance with

the warranty,

though flie be

drove back, by
ftrefs of weath-

er, or detained

by an embargo.

Sed. 4.

Of the Warranty tofail ivlth Convoy*

ANOTHER fpecles of warranty often inferted In

policies in time of war, is to f.ily or to depart, luith

convoy. This, like other warranties, mufl be flri^l-

ly performed ; ^nd nothing will excufe the non -per-

formance of it. If, therefore, a fliip, warranted to

depart with convoy, fail without convoy, the policy be-

comes void, defeclu conditionisy whether tbJs be imputable

to

[a) Per Lord Mansfield, at N. P. to Thellujpm v. fcrgufjony

Cotvp. 607.— [b) Park, 338.

Thi<; warranty
miiil: be ftri(5tly

performed.

And if the fliip

fail without

convoy, from
whatever caufe,

the policy will

be void. And
the infurer fhali
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not be anfwcr-

ablc even for a

lofs by tlie per-

ils of the fca.
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A fhip is difa-

bled in her paf-

fage to the

place ofrendez-

vous, fo as to

require a re-

pair, and the

convoy fails

without her.

—

Whether fhe

may fail with-

out convoy.

to any omiffion on the part of the mfurcd, or the refufal

of government to appoint a convoy. And in fiich cafe,

the infurer fhall not be anfwerable, though the fliip fliould

be loft by the perils of the fea •, for in time of war, a fliip

without convoy will expofe herfelf to every other peril, to

avoid that of an enemy. The fear of one danger often

drives us into greater ; Cum plus in metuendo nialtfity quant

in ipfo illo quod iimetur.

Emerigon puts the following cafe, in which he thinks

the failing with convoy may be difpenfed with.—A fliip

is infured from Marfeilles to Toulon^ there to join convoy,

and proceed to America. In her paffage to Toulon fhe

fuffers conCderable damage, and is obliged to undergo a

repair there, which renders it impoffible for her to avail

herfelf of the convoy. This being a misfortune occa-

lioned by the perils of the fea, he thinks that the fliip,

when repaired, may proceed without convoy, at the rilk

of the infurer. [a)

There are five things eflential to a failing with convoy,

viz. firjl^ it muft be with the regular convoy appointed

by government
; fecondly, it muft be from the place of

rendezvous appointed by government ; thirdly, it muft

be a convoy for the voyage ; fourthlyy the fliip infured

muft have failing inftruclions ; ffthly, fhe muft depart

and continue with the convoy till the end of the voyage,

unlefs feparated by neceflity. We will confider each of

thefe fubjects feparately.

I. It riuijt he with the regular connjoy appointed by

government.-

Aconvoywhat, ^ convoy, within the meaning of this warranty, is a

naval force under the command of an officer appointed

by government for the proteftion of merchant fhips and

others, during the whole voyage, or fuch part of it as is

known to require fuch protedion.

The

(«) Vid. Emerig. torn, i, p. 164.
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vere puiiilh-

ment for any
raiibehaviour.

Thfe importance of the duty which the officefs and By the articles

feamen, belonging to fliips of war employed as convoy,
JheTfficerTa^ d

have to execute, has induced the legiflature to fubjcft leamcn of fhips

them to a more than ordinary refponfibility ; for by the ^""P'">''^*^ ^®

articles of war, enabled by the ftat. 22 G. II. c. 33, fubjededtofe

art. 1 7, < The officers and feamen of all fliips appointed

* for convoy and guard of all merchant fiiips, or of any
< other, fliall diligently attend upon that charge, without

« delay, according to their inftrudlions in that behalf ; and
< whofoever (hall be faulty therein, and fliall not faith-

* fully perform their duty, and defend the fliips and goods

« in their convoy, without either diverting to other parts

* or occafions, or refuling or neglciSting to fight in their

* defence, if they be aflailed, or ninning away cowardly,

< and fubmitting the ihips in their convoy to peril and
< hazard 5 or fhall demand or exadt any money or other

* reward from any merchant or mafler for convoying of
* any fliips or vefTels Tentrufted to their care, or fhall mif-

« ufe the mailers or mariners thereof, fhall be condemned
<to make reparation of the damage to the merchants,

* owners, and others, as the court of admiralty fliall ad-

* judge, and alfo be punlflied criminally according to the

Equality of their offences, be it by pains of death or

* other punifhment, according as fliall be adjudged fit by
* the court martial.'

A Warranty to fail with convoy, or v/ith convoy for ^ warranty t©

the voyagey which is the fame thing, is underftood to mean, f^'l with con«

with fuch a convoy as government thinks proper to ap-
f^"^}^' convorag

point j and whether it confift ofone convoy for the voyage, government

or feveral convoys taken at different flations, it is flill ^
appoint,

unquefiionably a convoy for the voyage, [a)

It is not every fingle fliip of war, which may happen

to take merchant fhips under her protection, that confli-

tutes a convoy, within the meaning of the warranty, or

the underflanding of merchants. Nothing fliort of fail-

ing with the convoy appointed by government for the

voyage

{a) Per Lord MansfehU in Smith v, ReadfiaWi at N. P.

1781, Park, 349.
Mm

Sailing with a»

11 y other force

than the con-

voy regulany
appointed, wUl
not faiiily the

warranty.
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voyage will fatisfy the warranty. The reafoii is, that gov-

ernment muft be fuppofed to be beft acquainted with

the plans and force of the enemy, and the ftrength necef-

fary to repel their attempts.

A fhip arrives Therefore, in a cafe which we fhall have cccafion to

'* ^^^
v^'us but

n^^'^tion more particularly prefently, {a) where the fhip

finding the con- infured arrived at the place of rendezvous before the time

Sre^1^?'a^'^
appointed for the convoy to fail ; but finding the convoy

pointed time, gone, put herfelf under the protection of a man of

^^f under ^he "^^^J which came there to join the fquadron which com-

protediion of a pofed the convoy, and under her prote£lion joined the

j^bs^the^'^con convoy, but without obtaining failing inftruClions : This

voy :
This is "was determined not to be departing with convoy within

not a lailinor . .

with convoy. ^^^ meaning ot the warranty.

2. It muft be fr0711 the place of rendezvous appointed

by government.

This is the meaning of the warranty : For though it

Is ufually exprefled in general terms to depart, or tofail

with convoy, yet, as it would often be impra^icable,

fometimes inconvenient, and in many cafes unnecefTary,

to appoint a convoy to fail from each particular port, there

are certain places of rendezvous, appointed by govern-

ment for 'general convenience, to each of which the mer-

chant fhips from the neighbouring ports may repair, by

a given day, for convoy : And it is a fufficient compli-

ance with the warranty if a fliip depart with convoy

from fuch place of rendezvous, [h) This, like moft other

queflions relating to infurance, is regulated by the general

ufage of trade.

In a voyage Thus :—An infurance was made, ** from London to

the^Ejfi"Mies ^^^ ^^ Indies, warranted to depart ivith convoy." The
it is fifiicient declaration ftated, that the {hip proceeded to the Doiunsy

vov^iiotn the
^^^ failed on her voyage from thence with convoy, and

Dawns. was loft.—On demurrer to this declaration, it was ob-

Zetb^iie/7czk je^ed that this departing with convoy from the Downs
Sali. 443- was not a departing with convoy within the meaning of

the

(a) Hihbert v. Pigou, inf. 272.

—

[b) The fame rule prevails

in France, vid. Emerig. torn, i, p. 166.
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the warranty : But-the court held, that this warranty mud
be conftrued according to the ufage of merchants j that

is, that the jfhip ihould fail with convoy from fuch place

where a convoy for the voyage is to be had ; as the

Downs, &c.—Lord C. J. Holt differed in opinion from

the other judges of the court : He faid,— « We take no-

tice of the laws of merchants that are general, not of

thofe that are particular ufages. It is no part of the

law of merchants to take convoy in the Downs.'—But

the obvious anfwer to this objection is, that, to take

convoy at the nfual place of rendezvousy is part of the gene-

ral law of merchants.

The warranty being thus underftood, it follows that The fliip is

the fliip or goods infured are protected by the policy in ^'l° jj^. ;„

their pafTage from the port of loading to the place of ren- her paffagc to

dezvous appointed by government. And therefore, if
the place o

.
^^ ^ o rendezvous,

the pai-ties mean to vary from the common courfe, and to

fpecify any particular place ofjoining convoy, this mull be

particularized in the policy.

Thus :—A fliip was infured *' from Lofidon to Gibral- a fiiip is Infur-

*' tar, warranted to depart with convoy."—^There was ^^ fi'o"^ London

a convoy appointed at Spithead, and the ihip, having tried a^j t^g convoy

for convoy in the Downs, proceeded for Spitkead, and appointed at

was captured in her paffage thither.—In an action on the f),ip is'protea.

policy, the infurers inlifted that, this being the time of ^d thither by

a French war, the fhip fhould not have ventured through ^£^_!^11.

the Channel, but fhould have waited in the Downs for an Gordon v. Mor-

occaftonal convoy : And many merchants and office keep- 5/^'. jj^j,

ers were examined to that purpofe.—But Lord C. J. Lee,

who tried the caufe, held that the fliip was to be confid-

ered as under the protection of the policy to a place of

general rendezvous, according to the interpretation of this

warranty in the foregoing cafe. And if the infurers

meant to vary the infurance from what is commonly un-

derftood, they flaould have particularized her departure

from the Downs. The jury under this direction found

for the plaintiff, {a)

3. It

(i/) Vid. Emerigon, torn. I, p. 166, S. P.
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A warranty to

fail wiUi con-

voy generally,

ineans a con-

voy for the

voyage.

"Where part of

the premium is

to be returned

in cafe the Ihip

fails with con-

voy and ar-

tIvcs, this

means a con-

voy for the

voyage.

Part of the pre-

mium is agreed

to be returned

if the ihlp fail

with convoy

from Gibraltar,

and arrive.

—

This means a

failing with

convoy for the

>voyage ; and a

failing with

convoy for part

of the voyage

will not entitle

the inl'ured to

the return of

premium.

Lilly V. Ewer,

3. It nmji he a convoyfor the Voyage,

A warranty to {ail with convoy generally, meanato

fail with convoyfor the voyage ; and it is not neceffary to

add the words, *for the "voyage^ in order to make it fo.

Neither will the adding of thefe words in fome inftances,

make the omiffion of them, in any cafe, the ground of

a different conft:ru<Slion. If, therefore, it be ftipulated

in a policy, that the underwriters fliall return a part of

the premium, if the fliip fails with convoy and arrives^

this, like a general warranty to fail with convoy, means

a convoy for the voyage •, and failing with a convoy for

only a part of the voyage, will not entitle the infured to^

the ftipulated return of premium.

Thus :—The Parker Galley was infured, " At and

<'from Venice to the Currant Ifandsy and at and froni

" thence to London •" at a premium of five guineas per

cent. *' to return two per cent, if thefftp failed tvith co7woy

'^from Gibraltary and arrived."—^The fliip touched at

Gibraltar on her way home, and failed from thence under

convoy of a floop of war j which, however, was only

deftined to go to a certain latitude, as far as Cape Finif-

terrey being ordered on the Li/bon ftation 5 and accord-

ingly, the fliip and convoy feparated, and the fliip ar-

rived fafe at London.—^The infured brought an action for

monev had and received againft one of the underwriters,

for a return of the two per cent, and the only quefrion was,

whether, by the terms of the policy, the condition for

the return of this two per cent, was, a departure from

Gibraltar^ with fuch convoy as could be met with, for

whatever part of the voyage that might happen to be ;

or, a departure with convoyfor the voyage.—At the trial,

the plaintiff called witnefles to prove, that, for fome

years paft, when a convoy for the voyage, or the whole

voyage^ was intended, thofe explanatory words had been

added ; and that, by this ufage, the expreffions, « fail-

ing with convoy," and, " failing with convoy for the

voyage^^ had acquired diftin£t technical meanings \ "with

convoy," merely, lignifying whatever convoy the ihip

ihould depart with, whether for a greater or Icfs.part of

the
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the voyage. Several policies were alfo produced filled

up by the fame broker who had prepared the prefent, in

which the words, " for the voyage," or, "for England^*

were added. It was alfo proved, that at the time when

the fliip left Gibraltar., no other convoy was to be had.

Witneffes for the defendant fwore, that they under-

ftood the words, ^^ with convoy^ to mean, convoy for

the voyage : And the broker faid, that, at the time this

policy was figned, he underftood, and apprehended it

"was fo underftood by all the parties, that the convoy was

to be for the voyage ; and that the return was fuch as

was ufual when that was meant.—There was a verdidl

for the plaintiff. But the court of King's Bench, upon
motion, let this verdift afide, and granted a new trial,

being of opinion that the words, « to depart with con-

voy," mean with con\ojfor the voyage.—IjOrd Matisfeldy

who had tried the caufe, faid,—" At the trial I was

ftrongly of opinion, that, on the words, the policy meant

a departure with convoy intended for the voyage. The
parties could not mean a departure with convoy that

might be defigned to feparate from the Ihip in a minute

or two. But I ftill think that the evidence of an uf.igc,

not inconfiftent Avith the words of the policy, was pro-

perly received at the trial. However, the people in the

city think the evidence of the plaintiff's witneffes was

founded on a miftake. Certainly, critical niceties ought

not to be encouraged in commercial concerns, and where-

ever you render additional words neceflary, and multiply

them, you multiply doubts and criticifms. It may be

hard, becaufe words have been added in fome infrances,

to force a conftru£tion in a particular cafe, by the omil-

fion of them."—^Upon the lecond trial there was a ver-

dict for the defendant.

Yet, a v/arranty to ftil with convoy does not, in all

cales, mean a convoy which is to accompany the fliip

infured the entire way from her port of departure to

her port of deftination. The following cafe will fhew

that a convoy means fuch convoy as government thinks

fit to appoint as a fufficient protection for fliips going the

vovase

s57
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Goods are infu-

rcd from Lon-

dm to St. Scbaf-

lian, and a con-

voy is appoint-

ed from ^pit-

heud to Bilboa :

This being the

onvoy appoint-

ed by govern-

ment for this

voyage a failing

with it is a com-

pliance with

the warranty.

D'Eguinov.Be-
ivkk, z H. BL

Were govern-

ment to think a

convoy to the

Cope of GjoJ

Hope fufliticnt

for fhips going

to the £ Indies,

Of Warrantieu [Book I.

Toyage lufured -, whether it be for the whole or only a

part of the voyage.

An infurance was made on goods, ** At and from LoH'

« don to 5/. Sebajiian^ in Spaing warranted to depart lu'tth con-

" wv for the voyage."—No convoy was appointed dire£lly

to St. Sebafian^ but the fliip failed from Spithead under

a convoy of frigates, the commander of which had or-

ders from the admiralty, to proceed to Gibraltary with

the trade bound " to that place and Bilboa^ and to de-

« tach the Weazel floop of war with the latter, with

« orders to fee them fafe to Bilboa, and then return to

" England with fuch vefTels as he fhould find at Bilboa.^*

At the proper time, the Weazel was detached by the

Commodorey with the trade to Bilboa and 5/. Sebajliany

with orders, " to fee them fafe off Bilboa ; and to take

" any veffels bound from thence to England, under his

*< convoy to Spithead." The IVeazel proceeded on this

voyage, but foon after parted from the fhips under his

convoy, in chafe of a ftrange flap, and did not after-

wards join them. The fhip arrived fafe off Bilboa, which

was in her courfe to St, Sebajlian, but was taken in her

way thither.—In an a(f\ion on the policy, the underwri-

ters objected that, the convoy being only to Bilboa, the

warranty had not been complied Avith. That a convoy

to Bilboa could no more be conftrued to be a convoy to

Si. Sebafian, tlian a convoy to the Cape of Good Hope

would be a convoy to the Eaf Indies.—But the court

held clearly that this was a compliance with the warran-

ty.—Mr. Juftice Buller faid, that this was not like the

cafe of Hibberl v. Pigoii ,- {a) for there a convoy was

appointed and actually failed from Jamaica to England :

That the owner of a fhip, when he makes an infurance,

cannot know the orders of the admiralty refpcdling con-

voys ; but muft take fuch convoy as is provided for him :

That, as to the inflance of a convoy to the Cape of Good

Hope, if government thought that a fufficient proteiSlion

tb the Eajl India trade, and the ufage Avcre for Eajl Indite

fliips

{a) Inf. 272.
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l"hlps to fail with convoy only to the Caj)ey and to con-

fider that as the EaJI India convoy, and no other convoy

were appointed to the Eafl Indies, the warranty would be

complied with ; though if there were another convoy to

the EaJ Indies, it would be otherwife.

So, if a fhip fail with a convoy for a part of the voyage,

with intent to take another convoy for the refidue, being

according to the ufage of the particular trade 5 this is a

compliance with the warranty.

Thus :—An infurance was made on a fhip from Tortola

to London, " warranted to fail ivith convoyfor the voyage."

—In an a6lion on this policy it appeared, that a frigate

was fent by the commander at Saint Kitts to Tortola, to

bring up the fhips from thence, with orders, if they got

a certain way to the northward, to go ftraight for Eng-

land. They failed from Tortola, but the fliip infured

being a bad failer, fell behind, loft the convoy, and bore

away for England, but was captured on her palTage.

—

There was evidence that flie could not have made either

Sai?it Kitts or Tortola again, and that flie did for the beft

in bearing away for England. On the other fide it was

in evidence that flie might have kept up with the convoy,

as the frigate never failed above three knots an hour.

—

There was a verdi<5l for the plaintiff.—Upon a motion

for a new trial, the court held this to be a fufficient

failing with convoy within the meaning of the warranty.

—Lord Mansfield faid,—'* The frigate was the convoy

from Tortola. The warranty never fpecifies the force of

the convoy, that being left to government. The policy

is, that the fhip fhall fail from Tortola with convoyycr

the voyage. But the ufage governs this agreement. The
commander fends part of his force to bring them to meet

him, and that is a convoy from Tortola. The failing or-

ders are from the commander of the convoy for England.

So, where the fhip Ceres was infured, " At and from

Oporto to Lynn, with liberty to touch and ftay at any

ports or places on the coaft of Portugal, to join convoy,

particularly at I.//Z'.5« ; at 12 ^nmezs per cent., to return

61. if the Ceres failed with convoy from the coafi of Por-

tugal and arrived."—In an action to recover this 6 1. per

cent.
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eral rendez-
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Audley V. Duff,

a Pul. & Bof.

Of Warranties. [Book r.

cent, of the premium, it appeared that, at the time the

Ceres was to fail, there were many merchant Ihips col-

lefted in the different ports of Porti/gal, and Lord St.

Vincent., the commander on that ftation, being unable to

afford feparate convoys for England from each port in

Portugal^ fent a cutter and a floop to fetch the trade from

Oporto to Lyhon, where they were to lie in the bay of

Doyras, without entering the port of DJhon^ to avoid the

Lijbon duties. From that place a convoy was appointed

for the whole trade to England. The Oporto fleet, in

proceeding to Lijbon^ being difperfed, loft the convoy,

and the Ceres, then judging it for the beft, ran for Eng-

land, and arrived.—It was contended on the part of the

defendant, that the Ceres never left the conjl of Portugal

with convoy. Lord Eldon, who tried the caufe, told

the jury that, as the Oporto trade had put themfelves un-

der the convoy of the cutter and floop which formed a

part of the aggregate convoy for England, they had de-

prived themfelves of all power of adting for themfelves,

and had therefore departed with convoy from the coaji

of Portugal. He added, that the liberty given by the

policy to touch at other ports on the coaft of Portugal^

did not vary the inference of her being under convoy for

England from the moment flie received failing inftruc-

tions ; and from that time that liberty xjz% at an end.

The jury, upon this direftion, found a verdict for the

plaintiff".—Upon a motion to fet this verdidl aflde, and en-

ter a nonfuit ; the court were clearly of opinion that the

event had happened on which the plaintiff's title to a

return of premium was to attach, and therefore that the

verdict v/as right.—liOrd Eldon faid—" It being unknown

in F.n^land from what port on the coaft of Portugal the

convoy would fail, the claufe for a return of premium

was to be adapted to the circumftances of the cafe.

The departure with convoy might be from Oporto,

or it might be from fome other place. It became nec-

effary, therefore, to introduce fome expreflion, which

extended to fomething more than a mere departure from

Oporto. The fair interpretation of the agreement is,

that the infured fliall have the benefit of the policy,

though
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though the Hiip fliould fail from Oporto without con-

voy ; but that if fhe failed from Oporto^ which is on the

coaft of Portugal^ with convoy, then there iliould be a re-

turn of premium."

So, where a flilp, infured « At and from Cadiz to Am- ^ ^"P 'nf^"-^d

' 1 '
I rem Laaiz to

^^Jierdam^ warranted to depart with convoy for the voyage;' AmJlerdamx.A'.cs.

failed from Cadiz under a Britip convoy, and was loft be- \ 7"^^ ."
''

{ Enaland, With
fore file reached the Doiuns, where it was alleged the intent to take

fliips were to have taken a frefli convoy for Amfterd-am.— another convoy
^

^ . . . . , to Awfterdam.
In an a«fl:ion on this policy, the underwriters inflfled that Tiiis being ac-

the convoy fhould have been dire^ to Awflerdam. The ^°'''^i"S
to "f-

' -' age,is;i compli-

infured, on the other hand, contended, that all convoy ance with die

muft be according to ufage, and that, in many voyages, warranty.

there is no fuch thing as a direct convoy ; but the fhips Be Garray v.

proceed hy re/ays of convoy, from ftage to ftage. Lord CLgget,it^P.

Kenyotii who tried the caufe, was of opinion, that the war- 349.

ranty had been complied with j and the plaintiff had a

verdi<St.

4. The Jldip infured mujl havefailing Inflrucliom.

SAILING inftru^tions are Avritten or printed direc- ^^^^^^^x^^'
tions, delivered by the commanding officer of the con-

voy to the fevcral mafters of the fhips under his care,

by which they are enabled to underftand and anfwer his
'

fignals, to know the place of rendezvous appointed for

the fleet in cafe of difperfion by ftorm, or by an enemy,

&c. Such, therefore, is the utility and the neceffity of

thefe failing inftruftions, that no vefTel can have the full

protedlion and benefit of convoy without them. Sailinnr E'^"-^"''-^^ '^ ^

•no- 1 c rrt'-i r-1- -I iaiiing with
inltrudtions are, tiierefore, 10 elfential to a failing with con- convoy

voy, that, in general, unlefs they be obtainedj the warranty

is not complied with. It is one thing to be under the con-

voy of a fhip of war, and another thing to fail merely un-

der her aufpices. (aJ This will appear by the following

decifion. An

(fl) " Autre chofe eft d'etre fous I'efcorte d'un batimcnt du

Roi, et autre chofe eft de naviguer fimplenierit fous fes aufpices."

Emcr'i^,

Nn
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A Ihip arrives All infurance was made on the Anmdel^ Captain Mmwy
rendezvous be-

" "^^ '^"'•^ fro'.n Jamaica to Lofidoti, ivarranted to depart

fore the time (-i ivlth convoy"—The (liip jfiiiled £rom Mom;!t harbour

tlie convoy to ^^ Ki/igjlon^ where flie met the Glorieuxy Captain Cado^

fail; but find- gany oxi her way to jom Admiral Graves at Bluefieldsy
jnji' the convoy " ^ •> J

jr.lnc, puts her- who had been commanded by Lord Rodney, to rendez-
it\i under the yo^s there, in order to convoy the merchant fhips, which
protection of a r •^ c
manofwar^and "Were to lail from thence on the firft of ^«^///? to Great
aftcrwardsjoins Britai?u Captain Mann aflced for faihn^ o'rders from
ttie convoy, but . , .

°

•without getting Captain Cadogan, who fiiid he had none, not having
fading inftruc- joined the admiral ; but he was fure the admiral would

rot a departing ^lot fail from Bluejields before the Glorieux joined him.
with convoy. jf ^g fhould, he Captain Cadogan, would give Captain

Hubert V. p;- Mann failing orders, and take every care of the Arundel.

gou, B. R. Exit They proceeded together, and arrived at Bluefields on the
33 G. III. M.S. ^ ^ ^ .—S. C. Fariy 2Sth of July ; but found that Admiral Graves had
393- failed two days before. The Glorieux and Arundel then

fiiiled from Bluefields ; the former behaving in every re-

fpe^t as a convoy. On the 7th of Augujl they joined the

fleet off Cape Anthonio. In September^ the whole fleet

was difperfed in a ftorm, and the Arundel with many
others loft.—Upon this evidence, Lord Mansfield, who
tried the caufe, was of opinion that the warranty had not

been performed, and under his direction, the jury found

for the defendant.—Upon a motion for a new trial, this

opinion was confirmed by the court.—Lord Mansfield

faid, " There are hypothetical contracts, and conditional

contracts.

Emer'ig. torn. 1. p. 171. There is in Pari, 4th Edition, p. 342,

a cafe o£ France v. Kirzvan at N. P. after Mich. 38 G. III. in

which it is dated that It was tlie obje<5t of the plaintiff to get a

decifion on the point, ho-zv far failing hiflrucl'ions ivcre effintial to

a failing ivith con-voy ; and that Lord Kenyan expreffed the

ftrong inclination of his opinion to be, tliat they wereeffentlal;

but he would not decide it, as theilitp in queftionhad never, in

fatft, joined ; and upon that ground the plaintiff was non-fuited.

—It is fomewhat ftrange, that the plaintiff in that cafe fiiould

fcck to obtain a decifion upon a point thatfeems to have been

already fettled as a general propofulon ; but it is {till more

flrange that the plaintiff fhould hope to get a point deciJetl

which in his cafe never could arlfc, fince the Ihip infured had

never joined the convoy at all.
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^y^

contrails. In the former, the contraft depends on aii,

event taking place. There is no latitude, no equity,

the only queftion is, has that event happened ? But con-

ditional contra<Sls admit of a more liberal conftruclion.

Now the only queftion upon this contrail is, whether
this fliip departed with convoy^ A great deal mult
be referred to the ufage of merchants. The government

appoints a convoy for the trade, and names a place of

rendezvous. Then, by the uiuge of the trade, tlie voyage

begins at KingJIon ; but the convoy only commences at

Bltiefields , and, by the fame ufigc, the warranty docs not

require convoy to Blueficlds. Amongft merchants, a con-

voy is underftood to be, a tiavalforccy tinder the commafid

of a per/on appointed by government for that purpofe^ Ad-
miral Graves is appointed to rendezvous with ten fail of

the line at Bluefeldsy and from thence to convoy the

trade to Great Britain. When they come to the place of

rendezvous, they take failing orders from the admiral

nvhich are ejfential to faili'^g i^ith convoy >• as, by them,

they know the fignals, for what place they are to fteer,

in cafe of difperfion by firorm, or any other caufe. Admi-
ral Gravesy on the 2Gth of Julyy for reafons beft known
to himfelf, thinks he has got all the fliips for which he

ought to ftay, and proceeds on his voyage. He leaves

no order for the Glorieux to follow him to Cape ^titcnio ;

and though it is true that the Commander in chief may-

change the place of rendezvous, yet, in this cafe, it is

not true, as was fuppofed in argument, that Cape Anto7ii9

was appointed. At the time of failing from Bluefelds,

the Glorieux was no part of the convoy ; for fhe did not

come there till two days after the fleet was gone."—Mr.
Juftice Buller delivered his opinion nearly to the fame

effedl, except that he did not think failing orders abfo-'

lately neceflary. Mr. Juftice Willes was of opinion

that, as the convoy had failed two days before the prop-

er time, and no laches were imputable to the Admiral

;

and as he thought that failing orders were not efTentiai to

convoy, the warranty was fufficiently performed, (i?)

Yet

{a) It is fcarceiy necelTary to obferve, that this opinion of
Mr. Juftice JVdki is not founded upon any principle known in

the
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Yet, failing in- Yet It would feem that failing inftruftlons are not ^o

not'foimHf ei>
indifpenfably neceilary that in every cafe they mnft at

fahly neceffary, all events be obtained. Mr. Juflice Buller^ in the cafe of
but that there ^^^3 ^,^ TkonipfofK feems to have drawn the line with great
may be cales in

. ,

whic!. the want prccifion.—^The caufe had been tried before Lord C. J.

be evciif^d"^^
-^^"'^ ' ^"^' tipon a motion for a new trial, in his lord-

fliip's abfenco, Mr, Juftice Bnllcr fiid ;
—" Had not my

^^^V2r& ^°'''^ ^- ^' ^y'' declared that the verdift in this cafe was

Bof.s- entirely to his fatisfa£lion, I iliould not decide upon this

application in the firfd inftance. The cafe is here brought

to a queftion of law. /;/ point of laiVy then^ the general

pofition isy that failing vifrucllons are jtccejjhry. I have

never decided this point myfelf ; but it has often been

decided. I do not fay that there may not be cafes in

which they may be difpenfed with. In Hihbert v. Pigouy

my expreffion is,—" It is not necefiary to fay whether

*' failing orders are elTential or not. As at prefent ad-

«« vifed, I do not fay that they are abfolutely neceflary."

The cafe of ViBorin v. Cleeve goes no further. If the

fhip infured be at the place of rendezvous within the

time appointed for the failing of the convoy -, but, from

any misfartune, from ftrefs of weather or other circuin-

ftances, the maiter has been abfolutely prevented from

obtaining his faiHng inftru^tions, and he depart with the

convoy •, this fhall be deemed a failing with convoy. But

then he mufh take the earlieft opportunity to obtain his fail-

ing inftru£lions. Generally fpeaking, unlefs failing inftruc-

tions are obtained, the warranty is not complied with. The

captain cannot anfwer fignals ; he does not know the

place of rendezvous in a ftorm -, he does not, in effedV,

put himfelf under the prote^Hon of the convoy, and

therefore the underwriters are not benefited."—Mr. Juf-

tice Haith and Mr. Juftice Rooke concurred in this

opmion.
In

the law of infuranee. It might be an apology for the captain's

failing as he did ; and perhaps Admiral Graves might have

been liable to anfwer for the lofs oecafioned by his leaving the

place of rendezvous before the time appointed : But the war-

ranty was not complied with ; and nothing will excufe tliat

,non-compliance^
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In the following cafe, ftrefs of weatlier was held to

be a fufficient excufe for not obtaining failing inftruftions.

An infurance was made * from Gottenburgh to London^

* with a warranty to depart with convoy from Fleckery.^—
in July 1741', the flaip failed ironxGcticnburgh to F/eckerv,

where ihe waited two months for convoy. On the 2 lit

of Septcmhery at nine in the morning, three men of war,

with a large convoy, flood off Fleckeny and ordered the

fliips there to come out. The fhip infured got out by

twelve o'clock, and was one of the firft. The convoy, hav-

ing failed gently on, was tv/o leagues a-head. It was a

hard gale, and by fix in the afternoon, the fliip came up
with the fleet ; but could not get to either of the men of

war, for failing orders, on account of the gale of nvind.

It was ftormy all night, and at day-break the iliip was

in the midft of the fleet ; but the weather was fo bad,

that no boat could be fent for failing orders. A French

privateer had failed among them all night ; and it being

foggy the next day, attacked the fliip, which kept a run-

ning fight till dark, which was renewed next morning,

when fhe was taken. In an action on the policy, it was

inflfled, that this fliip was never under convoy ; no Ihip

being ever confidered fo, till fhe has received failing or-

ders ; and if the weather would not permit the captain

to get them, he fliould have gone back. But Lord Chief

JulHce Lee, who tried the caufe, and the jury, were

of opinion, that as the captain had done every thing

in his power to obtain failing orders, it was a departing

with convoy.—^Thefe agreements, faid the Chief Juflice,

are never confined to precife words : As in the cafe of

departing with convoy from London^ when the place of

rendezvous is at Spttheady a lofs in going thither is within

the policy. So the plaintiff" recovered.

So, where the fhip infured had departed from London^

and, on her arrival in the Donvns, found the convoy un-

der fail. The captain fent one of his men on board for

failing orders, which were refufed ; but the commodore

faid, " Keep on and I luill take care of you" The fliip

was flranded and loft that night ; and the queftion was,

whether flie was ever under convoy, not having failing

orders.

17s

Stref"; ofweath-

er will exciifc

the want of

them.

A Ihip joins

convoy,but, by
ilrefs of weath-

er, is unable to

get failings or-

ders ; yet it is a

departing with
convoy.

r'iSJorin v.

Cleevc, at N P.

a Str. lajo.

If the convoy
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and tile captain

apply for fail-
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refufed ; but he
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will be taken
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care of; this is

a failing with

convoy.

Veedon v. H^il-

mot, at G. H.
July, 1744.
Farl, 341.

Jf the captain

lofe an oppor-

tunity of ob-

taininji; failing

inftrudions be-

fore he fails, he

^'ill not com-
ply with the

warranty.

A fbip war-

ranted to de-

part with con-

voy, comes to

the place of

rendezvous af-

ter the convoy
is under way.

The captain

does not come
on board his

Clip till fome
hours after.

Had he come
on board on
her arrival, he

might have

got failing in-

flrudions be-

fore her de-

parture. He
fails with the

convoy, but is

unable to get

his failing in-

ftru<5ll.)ns till

next day.

—

This is not a

failing with

convoy within

orders. Lord C. J. Lee, who tried the caufe, held that

fne was under convoy, and the plaintiff had a verdi£t.

This cafe can only be fupported upon the prefumption

that it was proved at the trial, that the fliip was in the

Dowfis before the time appointed for the convoy to fail j

and that the captain had done all in his power to obtain

failing inftrudtions. Had the plaintiff failed in either of

thefe points, he would have been without excufe for the

want of theni. He is bound to be at the place of ren-

dezvous before the time fixed for the failing of the con-

voy ; and indeed he ought to be there in time to procure

his failing inftructions, when they are delivered out to

the other fhips.

The captain is bound to ufc all due diligence to obtain

failing inltruciions before the departure of the convoy ;

and if he lofe any opportunity, when it is poflible for him

to obtain them, and depart without them ; this will not

be a failing with convoy, though he keep under the pro-

tection of the convoy, and get his failing inftrudlions as

foon after failing as he can. This will appear in the fol-

lowing cafe.

An infurance was made on the fhip Golden Grove, " At

and from London, to all or any of the TVeJi hid'ta iflands,

'Jamaica and 5/. Dotningo excepted ; with leave to go to

the place of rendezvous to join convoy, and warranted to

fail from thence with convoy for the voyage."—^The

fliip having been loft foon after fhe failed from Forifmouth,

the plaintiff being an underwriter upon the policy, paid

2841. 5 s. to the defendant, the infured, on account of

the lofs. But afterwards, having reafon to think that the

fliip never received her failing inftrudlions, and there-

fore could not have departed with convoy, he brought the

prefent action, for money had and received, to recover

back the fum he had thus paid, under a miftake and irt

his own wrong.—^Upon the trial of the caufe, it appeared

that the fliip arrived at Spithead about nine o'clock in the

morning of the 15th of November 1795, under the care

of the chief mate, the captain being liimfelf on fhore at

Portfmouth. On the preceding day (the 14th,) failing

inftru<rtions were delivered at Port/mouth to all fuch fhips

as applied regularly for them, and the captain of the

Golden
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Golden Grove, previous to her arrival, m<ide inquiry con- the meaning of

cerning failing inftrudtions, but found they could not be *^^ warranty,

obtained till the fhip was actually in fight. On the 15th AnderfonwPif.

of Novetnber, hy day-light, the admiral commanding the f*'?'"> * /'"^.and

convoy, got under weigh, but had not entirely quitted

the roaditead until about four o'clock in the afternoon.

When he got under fail, he left the TriJrr.t frigate to

bring up fuch veflels as did not weigh anchor with him :

About one o'clock on the fame day the captain came on

board the Goldeii Grove, and got under weigh ; at which

time the Trident had alfo got under weigh ; and both the

admiral's fliip and the Trident had then proceeded fo far,

that it Avas clear the Golden Grove could not overtake the

former foon enough for the captain to go on board that

night, and it was even doubtful whether he could overtake

the latter. The next day, between ten anci twelve o'clock

in the forenoon, the captain of the Go/den Grove, being

then only a quarter of a mile from the admiral's iLip, went

on board her and obtained I'ailing inftrudlions. Soon af-

terwards the Golden Grove, was loft, having been, from the

time of her departure to that of the lofs, under the pro-

tection of the convoy. Lord Eldon, who tried the

caufe, told the jurj^, that although, under fome circum-

ftances, failing inftruftions might be difpenfed with, yet

that this did not appear to be a cafe of that kind ; that the

Golden Grove did not appear to him to have departed

from the place of rendezvous with convoy, fince flie had

either not arrived time enough to obtain failing inftruc-

tions ; or, if Ihe had arrived time enough, her captain

had not ufed the neceilary endeavours to obtain them be-

fore he failed.
—

^^fhe jury, under this direction, found a

verdifl for the plaintiff.—Upon a motion for a new trial,

the court, after full confidcration, were unanimoufly

of opinion, that there was no principle of law which

could be the foundation of a verdift for the defendant,

and therefore the plaintiff was entitled to recover.—Lord

Eldon, in delivering the opinion of the court faid,

—

*' It appears to me that if the captain of the Golden Grove

had been on board his fliip at nine in the morning when

ihe arrived, he might have obtained failing inftruclions

from the frigate before he left the place of rendezvous.

In
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In point of fa£l:, however, the admiral was under weigh

before the Golden Grove arrived, and the frigate was un-

This warranty der Weigh before the captain was on board. It is now

pounde/ w!di ^00 late to fay that this warranty is not to be expounded

reference to the -^vith due regard to the ufage of trade. Perhaps it is to

'if''g'
oji"^ "•

Y)e lamented, that in policies of infurance, the parties

fhould not be left to exprefs their own meaning by the

terms of the inftrument. This feems to have been the

opinion of that great Judge Lord C. J. Holl. (a) It is

true, indeed, that Lord Mansfield exprefled himfelf thus :

*' V/hcrever you render additional words necelTary, and

multiply them, you alfo multiply doubts and criti-

cifms." Whether, however, it be not true that as

much fubtlety is raifed by the application of ufage to the

conftruiStion of a contract, as by the introduction of ad-

ditional words, might, if the matter were res integra,

be reafonably queftioned. If, therefore, the queftion be-

fore us be fiill undetermined, the inclination of my mind

will be to adhere to the letter of the contract \ and I feel

the more difpofed to do fo, llnce it appears moft

clearly, that no man of the higheft experience can af-

certain, by any reference to ufage, what other interpre-

tation ought to be adopted. It is clear, that failing in-

ftruftions are not necelTary in all cafes : But in general

they are eflential to departing with convoy ; and I do

not find any thing in the circumflances of this cafe which

can bring it within any of the exceptions. It is clear

that a fhip is not bound to obtain failing inftruflions at

the place of rendez\ ous at rdl events : The commander

of the convoy may refufe them till the fleet is out at fea.

But if they can be obtained by due diligence Ihe is bound

to obtain them."

5. The fj'ip mufl depart^ and coni'mue iv'itb the

Convoy till the end of the Voyage, imlcfsfeparaied by

neccjjlty.

h&lo ^Ztxm- ^^ ^^^ ^-^P infured, by negligence or delay In getting

der weigh in under weigh at the fame time with the convoy, lofe
time, and lolc ,

protcdion, ^^^^

though for the '
'

"

(fl) Vid. fup. 264, Zf//7///Vr's cafe.
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the benefit of proteiElion, though for ever {o fliort a time \

this is not a departing with convoy, and the policy be-

comes void.

As where the commander of a convoy from ^pithead

made ilgnals for failing to S/. Hdcns overnight, and the

next morning, from {Qve.xv o'clock till twelve, rtade re-

peated fignals to get under way
; yet one of the con-

voy did not fail till two hours aftef him ; in confequence

of which flie was captured by a privateer.—This being

clearly a breach of the warranty, Lord Mansfield^ in an

adtion brought on the policy to recover this lofs, nonfuited

the plaintiff.

But by this warranty, the infured undertakes not only

to depart, or to fail, with convoy, but alfo to do all in her

power to continue with fuch convoy during the voyage,

cr fo much of it as is ufual and neceiTary, and not to

feparate from it unlefs compelled by neccllity. This is

all that the warranty requires, and all that the infured

Can abfolutely undertake to do. No man would enter

iiito a warranty to fail with convoy at all events, during

the whole of the voyage, fo as that both fhip and convoy

ihall arrive together ; becaufe that is often, through

ftrefs of weather, and other caufes, rendered impoffible.

Therefore, though convoy for the voyage be clearly in-

tended by the ufual warranty, yet, an unavoidable fepara-

tion is an accident to which the fliip is liable, and the in-

iurer ftill continues refponfible for any lofs that may hap-

pen during fuch feparation.

Thus : A fhip was infured, «« from London to Na-

*^plesy warranted to depart with convoy."—The Ihip

did depart from the port of London^ in company with

the convoy, but two days after was feparated by a llorm.

The convoy put into Torbay^ and the fhip infured into

Foiuey In Corntuall. Three days afterwards, the wind

fetting right to bring the convoy down the Channel^ the

fliip failed from Foivey to meet the convoy ; but it did

not come, and the fliip meeting with another florm, v/33

driven on the French coajly and there taken.—Upon this

cafe

270

{horteft time ;

it is a breach of

the warranty.

Taylor v. Woo.i-

r.efs, at N. P.

Hil. Vac. 4 C;.

111. Park, 349.

The fliip muft
not only depart

with convoy,

but alfo contin-

ue with it, if

poffiblc, during

the voyage.

A fhip fails

with the con-

voy, and is fep-

arated by flrtfa

of weather, but
does all in her
power to rejoin

the convoy ;

—

this will not

(lifcharge .the

iufurers.

yeff<:ry v. Le-
^indra, 3 Lev,
^20,S.C. Cari/b.

3l6,2S'a/-6.443,

I Siozu. 320j 4
MoJ. i^.
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cafe it was decided, upon great confideration, that the

infured was entitled to recover, there being no negle£l or

default in the mafter of the fliip : Having departed

with convoy, and done all in his power to keep com-
pany with it, this anfwers the words of the policy.

—

That the meaning of the warranty, to depart tv'ith convoyy

is, that the fliip {liall keep company v,'ith the convoy

But if the m?.f- '^"^^^S ^^^ whole voyage, if poflible ; and, therefore, if

f-^er, throu<ih the matter of the fliip infured had been guilty of any

^Tnce
^^

"lefve
^^^^^ °^ negledt after his departure, notwithftanding he

liis convoy, it departed with convoy, this would have been a breach of

;
^ breach of

^j^^ v/arranty, and the policy would have been dif-
the warranty. ^ ' r j

charged,

if a fliip, fepa- If a fliip be feparated frora the convoy by flrefs of
cate L rem t e

^ipg^|-]-,gj. qj. jj^y other caufe, flie ought to ufe every endeav-

led to rejoin our to join it again as foon as flie is able ; but if fhe neg-

^'^dif hars^ed^
^^^ ^^ '^^ fo, the inflirers will be difcharged.

Before I condude this branch of the fubjeft, it will

be proper here to mention the regulations which have

hQcn made by a late aft of pai-liament on the fabjeft of

convoy.

The avidity of gam having often tempted our mer-

eharits to riik their fliips and goods at fea, in time of MJ-ar,

without the proteclion of conroj, and which they were

enabled to do at the expenfe of an additional premium

to cover the additional riilc, the wifdom of government

perceived the impolicy of fuffering the continuance of a.

pratSlice as injurious to our commerce as it wa-s beneficial

to the enemy, and therefore an aft of parliament has been

paffed for the double purpofe of compelling fliips to fail

with convoy, and, by a moderate tax -on foreign com-

merce, to raife a revenue fufficient to defray the extra-

ordinary expenfes of providing a naval force equal to the

proteftion of all our commerce.

Syffat. 38 G. By ftat. 38 G. III. c. 76, § 1, it is enafted, «That

^^^y'^'J^-l
\^' < no fliip or \eflel belonging to his Majefty's fubjefts^

isTigirg: to his < (except as therein-after is excepted,) fliall fail or depart
M^idty's fub-

J
-
Qjj^ any port or place whatfoever, unlefs under the

if.'Cts (except a* j i l '

•lereaftcr) ihail * COnvoy
i il from any

'/«ort •without
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convoy and proteftioii of fuch lliip or lliips as may \)t

appointed for that purpofe.

' That the malter or other perfon having the charge or

command of every fhip or vellcl which fliall fail or

depart under the prote£lion of convoy, fhall and is

thereby required to ul'e his utmoft endeavours to con-

tinue with fuch convoy during the whole of the voy-

age, or during fuch part thereof as fuch convoy fliall he

directed to accompany and proteft fuch fliip, and ihall

not wilfully feparate or depart therefrom upon any pre-

tence whatever, without order or leave for that pur-

pofe from the officer having the command of fuch

convoy/

' That if the mafiier or comm.ander of any ihlp,

which is by this a<St: required not to fail without convoy,

fliall fail without convoy ; or having failed with convoy,

fhall wilfully depart therefrom without leave firft ob-

tained from the perfon entrufted with the charge of fuch

convoy, every fuch mafter Ihall forfeit 1000 1. and in

cafe the whole or any part of the cargo confiiled of na-

val or military ftores, the penalty is 15001. with a

power in the court, where the action may happen to

be brought, to mitigate the penalties, fo as they arc not

reduced to a lefs fum than 50 1. [a)

< That in cafe of a failing without, or a wilful dcfer-

tion of, convoy, every infurance, or contract or agree-

ment for any infurance, upon fuch fhip, or goods,

wares or merchandize laden thereon, or upon any pro-

' perty.

(<?) In France the pnnifnjnentfor quitting convny v,'as much
more fevcre. By an ordinance of 1689, the mafter of a mer-

chant fhip, feparating from his convoy, was condemned to the

g.illies. Thib pumlhment, by an ordinance of 1 745', was mod-

erated to a fine of 1000 livres, a year's imprifonment, and

being declared incapable of ever commanding any veflel at

fea.—By an ordinance of 1765, the commander of the convoy

is directed to give an account to die fecretary of flate for the

marine department, of fuch mafters of merchant iliips as

navigate badly, or delay the convoy. Vid. £?uerij. torn, i,

p. 167, 443.

aSi

§2. Themnftc-i

of every ihip

railing; under

convoy, fi"i."'.li

life hib utmoft

endeavour to

continue witU

fuch convoy

during the voy-

age, and fhall

not quit it

without leave.

§;^.Any mafler

of a fhip failing"

without con-

voy, or quit-

ting- it without

leave, fhall for-

feit 1000 1.;

and in cafe the

cargo conlift off

naval or mili-

tary llore*,

1 ?ool.

§4 Tn cafe of a

failing without,

cr defertjng,

convoy, the in-

furance on the

fhip niall be

void ; and the

premium fliall

not be recover-

able back from

the infufcrs.
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^ 5. Before any

ii.ipfliall clear

outwards,bond

f/iall be given

tliat fne fiiall

noi fail with-

out, or delert,

convoy.

§ 6. This aft is

rot to extend

to vcffels not

required to be

regiflertd, nor

having licenfes

to fail without

convoy, or go-

ing to join con-

voy, or bound
to Irehnd, or

from one port

to another in

(r.eaf Britain,

or to the fhips

r>f the India or

Hudfons Bay
rompanies.

f?
8. Nor to

fnips failing

from foreign

ports, where
no convoy is

appointed.

<perty, freight, or other intereft arifing out of the fame-,

< whereon infurances may lawfully be made, (and which
* lliail be the property of the mafter or commander of the

* fliip, fo failing without convoy, or wilfully quitting

< the fame, or of any perfon interefted in fuch veffel or

* cargo, who fhall have direfted or been any VN^ay privy

* to, or inftrumental in caufing fuch fliip or veffel to fail

< without convoy, or wilfully to feparate therefrom,) fhall

* be null and void to all intents and purpofes both at

' law and in equity, any contract or agreement to the con-

' trary notwithftanding •, and that nothing fhall be recov-

* ered thereon by the infured for lofs or damage, or

* for the premium, or confideration in nature of a pre-

* mium, which fliall have been friven for fuch infurance :

* And if any party to fuch infurance, or any broker or

* other perfen fliall tranfact a fettlement, or allow any

* money in account, on fuch infurance, every fuch per-

' fon fixall forfeit 200 1.'

* That the ciBcers of the euiloms fhall not permit vef-

< feis to clear outwards, till bond has been given with one

'furety, in the penalty of the value of the fliip, with

< condition that the Ihip fliali not fail without, nor wil-

* fully defert, the convoy.

' But this a6t is not to extend to velTels, not required

< to be regiftered by any acts then in force ; nor to any

* fliip having a licenfe figned by tlie Lords of the Admi-
* ralty to fail without convoy, or by fuch perfons as fliall be

* duly authorized by them for that purpofe ; or to any fliip

' proceeding v/itu due diligence to join convoy from the

* port or place of departure, except as to tlie bond hereby

* required to be taken upon the clearance outwards ; or to

«.any fhip bound to or from any port in Ireland; or to

* fliips bound from one port to another in Great Britain ,-

' nor to fhips in the fervice of the Eaji India or Hudforis

* Bay companies.'

/That this zdi is not to extend to fliips failing from

* foreign ports, in cafe no corivoy is appointed by the

'Lords of the Amiralty of £;/^/r/;.Y/, or perfons authorized

' by them at fuch foreign ports to appoint convoys, or to

* grant licenfes for failing without convoy.'

*That
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* That the Lords of the Admiralty are to give notice

* in the Gazette that mailers of fliips fhall have on board,

* flags and vanes for the purpofe of diftinctiou, and of

* anfwering fignals ; and without having which they are

* not to be cleared outwards.'

* That ib much of the ftat. 33 G. III. ch. 66, fedl:. 8,

* as makes the mafters of fliips under convoy liable to be
* articled in the Court of Admiralty, for dilbbeying iig-

* nals or other lawful commands of the commodore, or

* deferting convoy, and finable at the difcretion of the

* faid court, in any fum not exceeding 500 1. and punilli-

* able by imprifonment, not exceeding one year, Ihall be

* painted on a board, and afiixed on fome confpicuous

'and convenient part of every fliip which by this act is

* required not to fail or depart without convoy ; and that

* in default thereof, every mafter or other perfon, having

* the charge or command of any fuch Ihip, Ihall forfeit

* for every fuch offence, the fum of 50 1.

'That if any fhip, required by this aft not to fail

* without convoy, iliall be in imminent danger of being

* taken by the enemy, the commander of the fliip fhall

*make fignals by firing guns to convey information of

* his danger to the reft of the convoy, as well as to the

< fhips of war under the proteftion of wliich he is fail-

< ing ; and that, in cafe he is taken polTeflion of, he lliall

< deftroy all inftruftions confided to him relating to the

* convoy ; and every commander wilfully neglefting to

« make fuch fignals, or to deftroy fuch inllrudtions, Ihall,

<for every fuch offence, forfeit a fum not exceeding

« 1001.'

Thefe are the principal claufes relating to failing with

convoy, the reft of the adl: is employed in fixing the du-

ties, and direfting how they fhall be collected.

The fixth feftion of this ace provides that it fhall not

extend to veiTels not required to be rcgifiered. A foreign

built fhip, though Britijh owned, is not required to be

regiftered, by any of the regifter afts, and there an in-

furance on fuch flvlp is good, though flie fail without

convoy, and without a licenfe to do fo. This was deter-

mined in the following cafe.

The

283

§9. Matters of
fhips fhall have
flags, <S;c. to an-

Ivver fignals.

§ 10. The
claufe of the

33 G III. c. 66,
for piir.jfhiag

niafters for de-

ferting convoy
or difobeying

fignals, fhall be
put up in every

fliip on pain of

jol.

§11. Ships in

danger cfbenig

taken fhall

make fignals,

and if takenthe

niuftcr ihall de-

flrcy his failing'

inftrutSlions oa
pain of lOoL

A foreign

built flijp, fbo'

Biitijb owned,
is not required

tohcregiftered,

therefore (lie

may fail with-
out convoy,
without a li-

cenfe to do foi.
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A foreign built The fhip Lticy was infured in feveral policies, <* At

owned, '^flils
^"^ '^^^'^ Padjow in CormvaU to Leghorn:'—She was

withoat con- Spanjjh built and purchafed at Hamburgh by the plaintiff,

out a licenfe fo ^ BrltiJJj fubje6t,—flie was not regiftered, but had paid

to 4*'"—T'^^ the alien duties. Previous to her failing on the voyage

in'^the ^xcep- "^fured, the captain applied for a licenfe to proceed with-

tion of the 38 out convoy to Leghorn and Naples^ but only obtained

6, a policy on ^ hcenfe for Naples^ without convoy, and was captured

her will be off that place by a French privateer. The only differ-

not' 'neceffary
^"^^^ between the two cafes was, that in the former it

to communi- was reprefented to the underwriters, at the time of effect-

derwr iters at ^"S ^^^^ policy, that the Lucy was a foreign fhip, and

the time of not regiftered ; in the latter, no fuch reprefentation was

icy "^^at'^^the
"^^^^ •—^^ was objected in both actions, that as the

£hip is foreign licenfe obtained did not extend to the voyage in-

"'_ fured, the Lucyy though foreign built, and Briti/Ij owned.

Long V. Duff, was within the provifions of the ftat. 38 G. III. c. 76,

^Bolton ""zPui
^^^^ convoy a(Sl, which makes void all policies upon fliips

& £0/. 209, failing without convoy j and in the fecond, that fuppof-

ing her not to be within the provifions of that adt, that

circumftance ought to have been communicated to the

underwriters.—Upon the trial it was left to the jury to

determine whether, according to the ufage of merchants,

it was the duty of the infured to give this inform.ation, or

of the underwriter to fatisfy himfelf upon that point.

The jury decided, that it was the buiinefs of the under-

writer to obtain this information for himfelf.—Upon
motions for new trials in thefe caufes, the court decided,

that it was properly left to the jury to determine this

point, and alfo that foreign built fhips in the hands of

BritiJJj owners, are not required to be regiftered, and

therefore, that the verdidls for the plaintiff muft ftand.

—

Lord Eldon^ in delivering the opinion of the court, faid,

" With refpe£l to the general point, the queftion is,

whether a veffel in the fituation of the Lucy.) departing

without convoy, not having obtained a proper licenfe fo

to do, can be deemed to be protected by the policy, or,

whether that policy be not altogether void under the pro-

vifions of the ftat. 38 G. III. c. 7G, § 4. {a) The policy

of

(rt) Sup. 281.
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of this a6V, as ftated in the preamble, is, < that It -will

<add to the fecurity of trade to iM-event fhips faiUng

* without convoy, except in certain cafes.' This will

undoubtedly apply to fliips foreign built. But whether

it was intended to be carried to that extent, is the qucftion

we are now to decide ; and that we muft do by examin-

ing the claufe which is to carry the principle into efFeft.

The Jixtb feftion of that aft provides that nothing in

the aft: contained, by which fliips are required not to de-

part without convoy, fhall extend to any fliip or \effe\,ivl'ic/j

is not required to be * regijlered by any aft or afts of par-

* liament in force on or immediately before the paffing of

•this aft.' The true queftion then, is, whether this

Ihip was required to be regiftered by any ftatute in force

when the convoy aft paffed. She was foreign built, and

purchafed previous to the time when the prohibition took

place ; and in order to afcertain whether fhe, being Brit-

ijh owned, is required to be regiftered, or not, we muft

look back to our navigation laws." His Lordfliip then

took a moft comprehenllve and accurate view of all our

navigation laws relating to the regiftry of fliipplng, down

to the laft regifter afts, 26 G. III. c. 60, and 27 G. III.

c. 19. He then faid,—"After the beft conlideration

which I have been able to give the rcpjier act, and after

converfing with the noble lord who framed it, [a) as well

as with the learned author of the treatife to which it gave

rife, (^) the determination I have come to is, that foreign

built fliips, in Britijlj owncrfhip, are not required to be

regiftered, and confequently that this verdift muft ftand."

His Lordfhip then examined the feveral claufes of the

regifter afts, 26 G. III. c. 60, 27 G. III. c. 19, and 31< G.

in. c. 68, and faid,—" It is not faid that fhips not regif-

tered

{^a) Lord Hanvkejbnry, now Earl of Liverpool^ to whom
his country is highly indebted for the many excellent and ju-

dicious regulations he has introduced upon this moft impor-

tant fubjedl.

(3) John Reenies, Efq. who has very much promoted the

commercial iiiterefts of Great Britain by his valuable hiftory

of tlie taw of (hipping and navigation.
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tered fiiall not be navigated or owned by BritiJJj fub-

je(5ts. A Brit'iJ}) owner of a foreign built fliip may en-

gage in neutral trade, and will be liable to the alien du-

ties ; but it was not the policy of the legiflature to pre-

vent BritiJJ} fubjedls from employing foreign ihips in

neutral trade, in as ample a man«ner as they can be em-

ployed by aliens."

Sea. 5.

^hat the Thing injured is Neutral Property,

IN treating of this important branch of the law of in-

furance, we will confider, Ifl-. The nature of this war-

ranty ; 2dly. When it llaali be falllfied by ti judgment oi

condemnation as prize ; and, 3dly. What fliall amount to

a forfeiture of neutrality.

I. The Nature of this Warranty,

As the premium is meant to be proportioned to the na-

ture of the rifle, and as the general words of the policy, un-

lefs reftralned or qualified by fome fpecial ftipulation, fub-

jedt the infurer to every lofs by capture, it is of great im-

portance, in times of war between maritime ftates, to

afcertaln whether the fhip or goods meant to be infured

be liable to capture, as belonging to either of the bellig-

erent powers. If the infured profefs to be the fubje<Sl

of a neutral ftate and mean to be infured as fuch, the

infurer requires him to nuarrant the fliip or goods to be

How expreffed neutral property. This is done by inferting in the poUcy

in the policy, either the words * ^warranted neutral^ or, ' ivarranted

* 7ieutral property ; and fometimes the warranty is, that

they belong to the fubje6ls of fome particular neutral

ftatc.

What fhall be Neutral property, in the fenfe in which that expreffion

deemed neutral i^^ft ^g underftood in this warranty, is that which be-
"1'^ y-

longs to the fubje^^ls of a ftate in amity with the belliger-

ent powers.

If
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If the warranty be falfe at the time it is made, the pol-

icy will be void ah in'it'n. But the following cafe fhews

that it is fa fficieutly true if the thing infured be neutral

property at the time when the policy is e^dBed^ the chance

of future war being always a riik within the policy.

A Dutch Ihip and cargo were infured, " At and from

*' L" Orient to Rotterdam, both warranted neutral pro-

*' perty :"—^The fliip being captured by an Engli/Ij man

of war, an action was brought on the policy ; and the

declaration ftated that the defendant fubfcribed the pol-

icy on the 28th of November 1780, and averred that

the fliip and cargo were at that time) neutral property.

—

Upon the trial it appeared that the fhip failed from

L'Orienty on the 11th of December 1780, and both fliip

and cargo were then neutral property, and fo continued

till the 20th of December, when, hoftilities having com-

menced between the Engli/h and the Dutch, the fliip and

cargo ceafed to be neutral property, were taken on

the. 25th of December, and condemned as lawful prize.

—^The court, upon this cafe, were clearly of opinion,

that the plaintiff was entitled to recover.—Lord Mansfeld

faid,—" The infured warranted the fliip and cargo neu-

tral property, and the defendant would have the court

to add, by conftru£l:ion, " and fo Jfmll continue during

the whole voyage" The contradl was not fo. The in-

fured told the ftate of the ihip and goods then ; and

the infurers took upon thenifelves all future events and

rifles, from men of war, enemies, detentions of princes,

&c. The owners tliemfelves could not have changed

the nature of the property •, but they did not mean

to run the rifle of the war. If it would have made a

difference to v/hat country the property belonged, the

l^uderwriters Ihould have inquired. The rifle of future

war is midertaken by the infurer in every policy. The
warranty is, that things fland fo at the time, not that

they ihzll €ontinue fo.

2. TFhen

P T

It is fufficient

if the warranty

be true when
made.

A fliip war-
ranted neutral

on the 28th of
l^nvemher., fiiils

on the nth of

December. Hof-
tilities com-
mence on the

2Cth Decembery

and fhe is cap-

tured on the

25th.—This

does not falfify

the warranty,

and the infurer

is liable.

Edin V. Parkin-

foil, Doug. 705.

S. P. ruled in

Saloucci V.

yvhnfon. Park

364, and ad-

mitted in Tyfoit

V. Gurjtey, 3 i »

R. 477-

The chance of

future war is

always a rilk

within tlie pol-

icy.
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The ufual evi-

dence to falfify

this warranty,

or prove a

forfeiture of it,

is a fentence of

condemnation

as prize.

The judgments
of foreign

courts are in

general conclu-

five in ours.

But the French

pay no regard

to the judg-

ments of for-

eign tribunals.

Yet a fentence,

IQ be binding

£>iglandy mil ft

be the fentence

of a court <>£

competent ju-

liidiiilion.

2. When this Warranty Jhall he falftfied by a 'Judg-

ment of Condemnation as Prize,

The evidence ufually adduced to falfify this warranty,

or to prove a breach or forfeiture of neutrahty, which

amounts to a breach or forfeiture of the warranty, is the

judgment or fentence of a court of admiraky, or other

court having jurifdittion in qvieftions of prize, by which the

Ihip or goods infured, and warranted neutral property,

have been condemned as prize. Copies of the fentence

and of the other proceedings in the court of admiralty,

properly authenticated, are always deemed fufficient evi-

dence of the fa6t of the condemnation, and of the grounds

upon which it proceeded. A certain comity is faid to

prevail amongil: civilized ftates by which the judgments of

courts of juftice, having competent jurifdi(ftion, in any

country, are regarded as conclufive upon the fubject upon

which they have been pronounced in the courts of all

other countries -, and this is fo binding upon the courts of

this kingdom, as we fliall have occallon to obferve here-

afterj that foreign decifions are conlidered as conclufive

upon the points decided by them, even when they are

manifeftly unjufK [a]

The courts of juftice in France do not carry their

complaifance fo far. The judgments of foreign tribu-

nals have there no weight or authority whatever againft

Frenchmen ,- and the caufe muft be again decided in their

courts, {b)

But in order that a foreign fentence may be received

in our courts as admiffible evidence, and poflefs the au-

thority afcribed to it, the court in which it was pro-

nounced

(a) Vid. Lord Kenyan^ s judgment in Geyer v. /Igiillar, inf. 297.— {h) "Les jugemens rendas par les tribunaux etrangcrs, ne

font en France d'aucun poids centre les Francois. II faiit que

la caufe y foit de nouveau decidee—D'ou il fuit que le juge-

ment de confircadon, prononce par un tribunal ennemi, n'eft

ni une preuve que le veritable pour comple ait cte cache, ni un
titre que les afTureurs puiffent alleguer pour fe difpenfer de

payer la perte. Telle e(l nctre jurifprudence." Emer'ig. torn.

.
J- P- 458.
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nounced muft appear to have been a court lawfuUy coti-

ftituted, and of competent jurifdidtion in fuch matters.

And therefore, if it appear to have been held under any

tifurped or illegal authority, or contrary to the law of na-

tions, the fentence will have no validity.

This was determined by a very eminent and learned The fentence of

-.,.,,, ii^ircv ^ conful of a
judge of our court or admiralty, [a) on the loth or January i,ci!in^erent

1800, in the cafe of the fhip Flad Otveny which had power, r^f.dtut

been captured by the Fraichy carried into Bergen in 'Nor-
jj^,^^ ^35 „(,

ivayy condemned by the reiident conful there, and pur- authority in

chafed by a Damp fubjeft. One queftion before the

court of admiralty was, vdiether a fale under fuch a

fentence of condemnation would transfer the property to

the neutral vendee. Upon this point the learned judge

declared that i'entences of condemnation always appeared

to be the fentences of courts afting, and exercifing their

judicial functions, in the belligerent country \ and that

this was the very firfl attempt that had ever been made

to impofe upon the court a fentence of a tribunal not ex-

ifting in the belligerent country, but of a perfon pretend-

ing to be authorized within the dominions of a neu-

tral fovereign : That, even if it could be fhewn that,

upon mere fpeculative principles, fuch a condemna-

tion ought to be deemed fufficient, that would not be

enough. It ought to be flle^^m that it was agreeable to

the uflige and pradlice of nations ; ' and when I am told,*

faid he, ' that, before the prefent war, no fentence of

* this kind was ever produced in the annals of man-
* kind, and that it is produced by one nation only in

* this war, I require nothing more to fatisfy me that it is the

* duty of this court to rejecl fuch a fentence as inadmii^

'fible.'

This deciilon of the court of admiralty, and the rea-

fons on which it was founded, has been lince fully ap-

proved and adopted by the court of King's Bench in the

cafe of Havilock v. Rcckiv^.ody [h) which will be more par-

ticularly noticed hereafter. For the prefent it will be

fufficient

[a] Sir William Scott.— {b) S T. R. 26S. inf. c. 14, ^ 3.
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Fernandes V. Da
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after Hil. 4 G.
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fufficient to ftate that It was there determined, that a

condeinnation by the French conlul at Bergen in Norway
had not the effect of divefting the property of a captured

fhip out of the original owner.

In what cafes fuch fentences flrall be deemed conclu-

five evidence to falfify, or prove the forfeiture of the

warranty, has been often found to be a very perplexing

queftion, and has produced much litigation and many de-

cifions, which are not ealily reconciled, or reducible to any

well defined principle.

One thing, however, is clear and indifputable, that if it

be adjudged tha,t the fliip or goods infured were enemy's

property, and this appear on the flice of the fentence, to

have been the ground of the condemnation, the fentence

is conclufive evidence to falfify the wai'ranty.

From the follov.ang cafe it will appear that, by our

law, if a fhip be warranted to belong to the fubje£ts

of a particular neutral power, and flie be condemned gen-

erally in a court of prize, as not being fuch 5 the fen-

tence will be conclufive evidence to difprove the v/ar-

ranty, though it exprefs no other ground of condem-

nation.

In an aclion on a policy on goods on board a fliip,

which was warranted Portuguezey the plaintiff gave col-

ourable evidence that the fliip was Portuguezc ; but that,

being obliged, by the perils of the fea, to put into a

French port, the cargo was fpoiled and the lofs incurred.

This was admitted by the defendant, but he alleged

that, while the fhip was in the French port, flie was li-

belled againft, and condemned, as not being Portuguese i

and to prove this, he produced the fentence of condem-

nation, and the confirmation thereof in the courts of prize

in France^ together with an anfwer of the plaintiff to a

bill in chancery, wherein he had admitted that the fliip

was condemned as not being Portugue-ze ; and he con-

tended, that though the goods were lofl by a different

peril from that of being enemy's property, yet, that in

fact the- liiip was not Porhigueze, though v.'arranted fuch,

and this vitiated the policy ab iniiio. This was agreed

to be lavv^—Lord Mansfield faid, that as the fentence

was general, and did not exprefs the ground of the con-

demhatiou,
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idemnation, attefted copies of the libel ought, in ftrift-

nefs to have been produced, to fliew upon what ground

the Ihip was hbelled againft : But as the plaintiiF, by his

anfwer in chancery,has admitted that the fhip was condemn-

ed as not being Portugueze ,- this, added to the expreflion

ufed in the fentence of confirmation, viz. that the fliip

was condemned in the court of prizes^ amounts to fuffi-

cient evidence to proceed upon ; and thereupon the de-

fendant had a verdift.

Lord Mansfield'i in the above cafe, feems to have thought

that where it does not appear on the face of the fen-

,tence, that the condemnation proceeded on the ground

of the thing infured being enemy's property, other evi-

dence ought to be reforted to, in order to have that af-

certained. But in the following cafe, it was determined

that where a fhip is condemned generally as good prizes

and no fpecial ground appears on the face of the fen-

tence, the fentence is conclulive evidence that the prop-

erty was not neutral.

Goods were infured on board the Thetisy a Tiifcan

fhip, ivarratiied neutral.—The fliip was taken and car-

ried into Spain, and there condemned as good and laivftil

prize ; but the fentence ftated 710 ground upon Avhich it

proceeded. This fentence was appealed from and reverf-

ed, but upon a far.:her appeal, the latter fentence was

reverfed and the former confirmed.—In an action on the

policy. Lord Mansjield, upon the trial, was of opinion

that the fentence of the Spaf/ijJj court of admiralty was

conclufive evidence to falfify the warranty ; and non-

fuited the plaintiff.—This deciflon, upon a motion to fet

afide the nonfuit, was confirmed by the whole court.

—

Lord Mansfield faid,—«' The warranty is, that the goods

are neutral. It muft be prefumed, from the condemna-

tion, as no other caufe appears, that it proceeded on the

ground of their being etwmys property. In the cafe of

Bernardi v. Motteux, {a) the decifion turned on the par-

ticular ground of the condemnation appearing on the

face of the fentence, which flaewed that it was not that

of
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(^) Poft. 255.
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of being the enemy's property ; and for this reafon the

plaintiff was permitted to fhew by evidence that the

fpecific ground was really the caufe of the condemna-

tion. The counfel admitted the general rule, but at the

trial faid, that the fpecial caufe would appear upon the

proceedings, if they could be had. The proceedings are

now here, and fhew that the queftion turned entirely

upon the property of the goods ; for the fecond court

decreed that t/je goods were free, but the laft court re-

verfed that decree. It is fufficient, however, that no

fpecial ground is ftated."

Although Lord Mntisjleld, in this cafe, nonfuited the

plaintitf on the bare production of the fentence •, yet, in

delivering his opinion upon the argument, he lays fo

much flrefs on the proceedings then produced, not Hat-

ing a fpecial ground of condemnation, that it may be

fairly inferred, that if fuch a ground had appeared, which

did not diftinftly falfify the warranty, the nonfuit would

have been fet afide.

This idea is confirmed by a fubfequent decision in

the cafe of Saloiicci v. Johnfori, which we fhall prefently

have occafion to cite at large, [a) That was an aftion on

another policy on the fame fliip Thetis, for the fame

voyage, warranted a neutral fhip ; and it appearing upon

the face of the fentence that the groimd of condemnation

was the fhip's refufal to be fearched, and refifling with

force, the court deeming fuch refiflance juftifiable, deter-

mined that the fentence did not falilfy the warranty.

In a more recent cafe the fame queftion arofe, and

the court of Kings Bench determined, that where the

fpecial grounds of condemnation fet forth in the fen-

tence do not necefTarily negative the warranty, the court

may receive evidence to prove the truth of it.

That was an infurance on the goods and private ad-

venture of the captain, warranted American property, on

board the fhip Friends, " At and from London to Fir-

" ginia."—In an a<rtion on the policy, it appeared upon

the trial, that the property of the goods was in the plain-

tiff who was an American ; that the fhip was American

built,

(c) Vid. inf. 301.
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built, and manned by American failors ; had been con-

figned by the owners in Virginia to their correfpondents

in Londotiy upon the voyage infured, having all neceffary

papers on board to fhew that (lie was an American fliip •,

and, that the real place of her deftination was Norfolk

in Virginia, to which port fhe belonged ; that, in the

courfe of her voyage, having met with tempeftuous weath-

er, and being much damaged, fhe was obliged, from

diftrefs, to bear away to fome port in the TVefl Indies,

in which courfe flie was captured by a French privateer,

&nd carried into Guadaloupe, where fhe was condemned

by a fentence of the court of commerce there, expreffed,

as to the matter in judgment, in thefe terms : " Foraf-

*'much as the true deftination of the faid veflel was
** for the Engiyj} iflands, having been hired and loaded

**at London, and that there have been found on board

" her eighty barrels of gunpowder ;
[a) the court declares

*' the faid brig Friends a good prize for the benefit of

" the captors, together with her tackle, apparel, cargo,

*' and generally all that belongs to her, &c."—A verdicl

was taken for the plaintiff, with libei-ty to the defendant

to move to f^t it afide and enter a nonfuit.—Upon that

motion the court were clearly of opinion, that the fen-

tence was not conclufive evidence to falfify the warranty
;

and that therefore the plaintiff was entitled to recover.

—

Lord KenyoH faidj—" That the juftice and honePcy of

the cafe are with the plaintiff is beyond all doubt, and

that the fiiip was American, and the goods the property

of an American, is equally clear. But it is contended

that though, in point of fact, this be true, yet the fen-

tence of condemnation precludes the plaintiff from af-

ferting it. I yield to the cafes cited which fliew that,

to a certain degree, this court will ^:ipport the proceed-

ings in foreign courts by prefuming that their fentences

are juft ; and I will not riiake any exception, at prefent,

of the proceedings cf the French courts of admiralty, [b)

" deftination of
*' the Ihip was
" to the Britijh

" U^ej} Indln,
" having been
" hired and
" loaded ac
" London, and
" having' on
" board 80 bar-
" rcls of gun-
" powder," de-

clares the fliip

and cargo good
prize. This
fentence is not

conclufive evi-

dence againfl

the warran-
ty ; and the

court here may-

receive evi-

dence to prove
the truth of it.

Calvert V.Bov'tl^

7T.R,523.

{a) This was part of the captain's adventure, the reff con-

fining of llops, porter, chcefe, and lliip chandlery.

—

[h^ Guad-

eloupe was tlien under the government of the French Excculi've

DireSory.
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If the fent?nce

be ambiguous,

it will not be

conclijfivc.

The fentence

«f a French

court of udmi-
rahy ftated,

•thrit the cap-

'turedfnip was
• on her

But when an attempt is made to pervert the juftice of

the cafe ; it becomes necelTary for us to fee whether the

decifion of the court at Guadalcupe has fo determined on

the faft of neutraUty, that we cannot examine into it.

It has been faid that, nothing can jufrify the fentence

of the French court of admiralty, but the fact that this

was Briti/h property. But that is a conciufion againft all

the faces proved in the cafei If, indeed, that court had

ftated in their fentence, that they condemned the goods,

becaufe they were BritifJj property, 1 fliould have con-

fidered myfelf bound by their fentence. But they have-

themfelves affigned other reafons for their adjudication.

The exprefs grounds of the fentence are, that the fliip

was deftined for one of the Wefl India iflands, that fhe

was hired and loaded at London^ and that fhe had a cer-^

tain quantity of gunpowder on board ; therefore^ they

condemned her and her cargo as good prize. Then it

is impollible for us to conclude that the French court de*

cided on the ground that this was Brltljh property, when
all the evidence in the cg,ufe, and the reafons exprefsly

given by them for their judgment, lead to a contrary

conciufion."—Mr. Juftice Lawrence faid, that the cafes

alluded to in the argument feemed to have eftabliflied

this, that if it can be collected from the fentence itfelf,

on what ground the foreign court decided, that would

be conciulive in any action brought in this country : But

that if it were ambiguous, or did not Ihew on the face of

it, on what ground they proceeded, then the court here

might receive evidence to fhew what were the grounds of

the decifion abroad.

From the foliov/ing cafe it will appear that if the fen-

tence be ambiguous, and there be reafon to fuppofe that

it proceeded on a different ground from that of enemy's

property, it will not be conclufive evidence to falfify the

warranty.

An infurance was made upon freight and goods, " At

« and from Venice to London^ warranted neutral JJiip and

" neutral property."—'^The fliip on her voyage was taken

by a French frigate and condemned. Upon the trial, the

plaintiff
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plaintiff offered to prove that both fhip and cargo were

neutral ; and that the ililp's papers fell overboard by ac-

cident, after {lie was brought to by the French frigate.

But the defendant objefted to this evidence) and pro-

xluced an attefted copy of the fentence of condenanation

of the French admiralty court, as conclufive evidence to

fhew that the fhip and cargo were not neutral property.

This fentence, after flating from the proces verba!, made

when the fhip was taken, the capture of the Ihip, and

the endeavour of the captain to avoid coming on board

the frigate with the Hiip's papers, flated, "that the cap-

*' tain being at lail obliged to comply, upon threats being

*' made of firing on him, and being come on board, he
*' declared that, in getting up thejhip'sjtde, the hx contain-

*' if2g his mujier-rolli his patents, end pajjport, had fallefi

"frofn his pocket into the fea, end only JJienjDcd his hills of
*^ lading, by wliich ic appeared that the fhip, commanded
** by a Venetian, failed ^rora Vefiice with a cargo of filk,

«* raiiins, oil, &c. for the account offundry p;rfons in Ve~

** nice, confgned to fundry perfons in London. Tliat thefe

** goods going to an enemfs country, and the lofs of his

*^ papers raiftng fufpiciotis, the fliip was flopped and fent

^^ mto Almeiria," The fentence then fi:ates that, "Thefe
'^premifcs being onfidered, the fiiip and cargo are declared

« good prize, and adjudged to the captors."—^The quef-

tion, upon this cafe was, whether the above fentencc was

conclufive to falfify the warranty. In the courfs of the

argument, an arret for the regulation of the French ma-

rine, dated the 26th of July 1778, and shjQ proces verbal

made at the time of the capture, though not proved at

the trial, or ftated in the cafe, were much referred to.

By this arret, art. 3. " All veffels with their cargoes,

" whether neutral or allied, from which anypapers have

" been thrown into the fea, fuppreficd or abftracled,

"fhallbe declared good prize, upon proof that ^/Jw^ ^i^f-

^^pers have been thrown into the fea, without inquiring

" what thofc papers were, or by v/hom thrown ; and

"though fufficient remain to prove that the fhip and

«« cargo belonged to friends or allies." In tlie proces

verbal it was exprefsly flated, " that the fnip going to

" an enemy's country, and the iofs of her papers, by

" falling
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"falling into the fea, raifing fufpicions, fhe was flopped

*^ in confeqtunce of the third article of the regulation of the

"26th of 'July, 1778, conccrnitig neutralJloips^—Upon this

cafe it w:is contended on the part of the plaintijff, that

the condemnation was not founded on any proof that

the property was not neutral, but on the authority of the

arrets on account of the papers having been thrown into

the fea. If this had been done wilfully it would have

been fraud, or barratry, in the mafcer, which was one

of the rilks infured againft ; but it was no evidence of

enemy's property.—For the defendant it was infifted that,

though the fentence did not, in words, declare the fhip

and cargo to have been condemned, as enemy's property^

which it is not the practice to do •, yet that that ap-

peared, from neceflary inference, to have been the ground

of the condemnation ; and throwing the papers into the

fea nuas only evidence of that fa£t.—Mr. Juilice Buller

being of opinion that, on the cafe, as Jlatedy ivithout the

proces verbal^ the interpretation of the fentence was, that

the condemnation went on the ground of e7iemj's prop'

erty, it was propofed to the defendant to agree that the

proces verbal lliould be made part of the cafe, which would

explain the ambiguity of the fentence ; by Ihewing the

arret to liave been the ground of the capture. This

was refufed by the defendant.—Lord Mansfield was of

opinion, however, that the juftice of-, tlae cafe might ftill

be got at, on the ground of the ambiguity of the fen-

tence, which did not mention a word of enemy s property ;

that it was clear the French admiralty meant to proceed

on the ground of thriving the papers overboard j and that

the proces verbal ought to be conlldered as part of the

proceedings, and that the .fentence ojight not to Jiaye been

read v/ithout it.—It being alleged by the defendant's

counfel, that it would be dangerous to ppen the fen-

tences of foreign ,courts of admiralty, . wl>jch ^re ufually

informal •, and that the confequcnce of this decifion v/ould

be that, in all cafes of this fort, there would be contro-

verfies about the ground of the .foreign fentence. Lord

Mansfeld faid that this fuppofed inconvenience would be

entirely
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entirely obviated if the foreign courts would fay, in their

ftntences, ' Cofidemned as enemy's prcpcrty.'''—Mr. Juftice

Willes and Mr. Juftice Apnirjl concurred with Lord

Mansfield, and there was a judgment for the plaintiiF, Mr.

Juftice Bullet' ftill adhering to liis former opinion.

But fo great, in our courts, is the authority of the fen- E"* ^ fentence

r r • r 1 • t \ • r \ i i
of condemna-

tence qt a foreign court ot admiralty, that ir it be there de-
tii,n as enemy's

cided that a ftiip or goods are enemy's property, fuch fen- property is con-

tence, though manifeftly unjuft, will be received as conclu-
n-aijifdUy° lu -

five evidence to difprove the warranty of neutral property, juft.

In the following cafe this point was, upon full conlidera-

tion, folemnly fettled.

An infurance was made on the freight of the ftiip ^^^'^XT,'!"^
Hainbcuii " At and from Charlejloivn to London^ nvar- wascondemned

" ranted American pKaperty:' In an aftion on this policy,
^s enemy's pro-

i~ .

r y

»

f erty, tor not

brought to recover a total lofs by capture, it appeared on havingonboard

the trial, that the plaintiff, who rehded at CharltllrAun, was ^ '*'^
, °\

*^^
*

. .

"^ crew, Inch as :s

the fole owner of the Imp, which took in a cargo at that required by

place upon, freight for the voyaee defcnbed in the policy; ^
.

"lanne

,

*° ' ° ^
. . ordonance of

that fhe failed on this voyage under the command of j-v^^^, and ad-

IVilliam Smith, a naturalized lubje-dt of the United States, judged by tl.c

. irTirj court there to

on the 18th ot January 1 /96 5 and on the 2jth of March be rciiu.fitc

1797 was captured by a French privateer, carried into ^^'tJ^i" the

-.T II 1 1 1 r 1 1 ri-i, 1 . nieanitig cl th^
Natitz, and there condemned and iold : ihat, at the time treaty of com-

of her failing and till the capture, fhe had on board a "^'''^'^ between

proper regifter as an Amencan-bvLiit veliel, a pallport or ,„crica. 'Ihc

fea-brief duly certified, and the feveral othet" documents fen'enceiscoti-

; „ •
, n cluiive evidence

reierred to in the lentences or condemnation ; but Ihe aMuinflthcwar-

had no certified role d'equipage or Uft of her crew. The '^^"ty- though

1 • -rr rr I i i
in facl the ihip

plaintiff offered to prove that he was born within the and curgo were

United States, and was domiciled there from his birth, --'"'f^'"^" P^op-

erty.

and that the fhip and freight were his fole property.—
On the other hand there was produced a fentence of ^'y ^- '^^"''

, • \ ^ 1 M 1 AX tar, 7 T.KCxi,
condemnation by the commercial tribunal at Nantz,

which, after ftating at great length the mutual allega-

tions of the parties, concludes to the following efl'ect
;

* Confidering that the decree of the Executive Direclory,

* of the 12th Ventofe laft, declares lawful prize ail Amer"
* lean fliips not having a lift of their crews, conformably

* to the model annexed to the treaty of Ftbruary 1778

* between
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* between France and America^ snd that there was not

<on board the Rainkonv fuch a lift of the crew, but only

< a fea letter, on the back of which was an agreement

< fubfcribed by only feven of the crew ; and that the

* captain produced only bills of lading without £gnature,

<—the tribunal therefore adjudges the vahdity of the

* capture and confifcation of the ftiip and cargo, the

* %vhole beingfor want of captain Smith''s having the. papers

' in due form^ decreed to belong to the cneiiies of the republic^

' &c.'

—

Th\s fentence, upon . appeal to the tribunal of

the department, was confiriried, and the appellant con-

demned to pay cofts.—The ordinance of OSloher 1714?

was produced, declaring all fliips prizs which fhoulu

have on board any officer, a iubjett of the eviemy's coun-

try ; or which fliould not have on board a i-nufter-roli of

the crew ftated by the public officer of the -neutral port

of departure. The treaty of February 1778 between

France and the United Stales was alio produced, the 12lh,

25th, and 27th articles of which require that, v.hen either

power is at war, the fliips of the other fhall be obliged

to carry pafTports, and certificates to fliew that the goods

onboard are not contraband; alfo a lift of the crew,

containing their names, places of birth and abode.—Ic

was admitted that, previous to the capture of this an<l

other fliips for want of the role d'equipage, no ilicli

roll had ever been deemed neceflary ; but that, fince then,

rhey have been in n\^^.—The queftion, upon this cafe

was, wfifether the fentences of condemnation, connedled

with the treaty, the French ordinances and decrees, vert-

to be deemed concluflve againft the truth of the war-

ranty.
—

^^riie court determined, that as the French court

had concluded, from the evidence, that this was tncmys

properi^^ and as that judgment was binding upon the courts

here, they were obliged to draw the lame coneluiion ;

and that therefore, as the property warranted to he j4mer'

icon property, mufr now be taken not to have been

fuch,- the plaintiff could not recover.—Lord Kenyan faid,

—

*' We come to decide this cafe bound and fhacklcd by

certain rules from which wc dare not depart. The ads

of j)irntcs rre to ho trtated as the r-^is of pirates : They
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clo not profefs to have any civil code of laws by which

they are to be reftrained. But civilized nations profefs

to bfe governed by certain iiiles ; and the comity due from

the courts in one country to thofe of another, induces

them to give credit to each other's acts ; [a) and fo we
muft continue to a£t in this country, until the legiflature

fhall think fit to forbid it. I admit the cafes oi Mayne

V. Walter, [h) and Saloucci v. Joh^ifotiy (c) up to their ex-

tent. I admit that, if a foreign court of admiralty pro-

ceed on grounds contrary to the law of nations, its judg-

ments ought not to have weight mthe courts of this coun-

try. But the ground on which the courts of France pro-

ceeded in this cafe was, that this was a capture of ene-iw^'s

property \ and it certainly is not contrary to the law of

nations to condemn a fliip on that ground. Whether or

not thofe courts arrived at that conclufion by proper

means, I am not at liberty to inquire. Here the quef-

tion is, whether they have not Hated, as the foundation

of the condemnation, a ground which will not bear them

out, fuppofing it to be true ; and I am clearly fatisfied that

they have. They concluded from the evidence that this

was enemy's property : not, indeed, in the formal lan-

guage of our courts of juftice, but they fay, in fubftance,

*' We think this is enemy's property, and therefore we
** condemn the (liip and cargo." Now that concludes

this cafe ; for as long as the foreign judgments are bind-

ing upon us, the conclufion that we muft draw from the

judgments of the French courts, in this cafe, is, that the

property which was warranted to be American, is found

by thofe judgments not to have been Amertcan proper t)^

I feel this, however, as the groffeft injuftice towards the

Americans, The French courts feem, in this inftance, to

have proceeded on Algerinc, nay on worfe, principles

;

becaufe they profefled to have proceeded according to law,

but in reality made the law a ftalking-horfe for an a6l of

piracy. But I cannot now queftion the legality of their

decifion : I am bound to decide according to law. It is

my

{a) Vid. Sup. 288.— (/) Inf. 3o-._(.-) Inf. 301.
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The fentence of

a foreign court

of admiralty is

only conclufive

as to the points

which it pro-

feffes 10 decide.

Chripie V. Sec-

retiin, 8 T. R.

193. inf.

my dutyywj dicere, ncn jus dare^* The other judges con-

curred in thefe fentiments.

But though the fentence of a foreign court of admi-

ralty poflefs fuch great autliority in our courts, that it is

conftantly received as conclufive evidence, as to the points

Avhich it profefTes to decide, yet it muft be obferved that

its authority is confined to thofe points alone ; and nothing

but the matters exprefsly decided can be taken as incon-

trovertible. A faft, therefore, recited in fuch fentence,

though it be a part of the premifes on which the

adjudication is founded, is not confldered as conclu-

five.

Thus : In an adlion on a policy on goods on board an

American fliip, it appeared that the fhip had been con-

demned as prize by a French court of admiralty, becaufe,

as the fentence expreiTed it, flie was looled upon as be-

longing to the enemies of the French republic. Many
reafons were affigned in the fentence for this deciiion,

particularly that the flaip's fea papers were not in the

regular order for an American fliip. It was obje(fled that

the fliip being an American, though not warranted neu-

tral, oup-ht to have failed with all the documents necef-

fary to fuch a fhip, and the want of any of thefe avoided

the contract.—But the court faid that, though they were

bound to confider the fentence as conclufive, as to the

point decided in it, namely, that the Jhip ivas enemy s prop-

erty ; yet as it did not decide that flie had not the necefTa--.

ry documents for an American fliip, but only recited that,

as one reaf^n for the fentence, they held that the plaintiff"

was entitled to recover.

3. What Jhall ammni to aforfeiture of Neutrality.

This warranty mufl not only be true at the time when

the policy is effecVed, but the infured fhould take care

that he do not, by any act or omiflion on his part, for-

feit his neutrality. Such forfeiture,' by the wilful adl of

the mafter or mariners, though in fome in fiances it may

amount to barratry, is a breach of the warranty, and

avoids the policy from the time it is committed v oor

can
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can the Infured recover upon it for any lofs happening

afterwards, though it proceed from a caufe wholly im-

connefted with the warranty, {a) For it is of little im*

portance to the irrfurer whether a fhip be liable to cap-

ture, as being enemy's property, or for having forfeited

her neutrality.

A fhip may forfeit her neutrality by any aft done or

attempted againft the law of nations, or in contravention

of particular treaties, and injurious to either of the bellig-

erent powers.

What aft fhall be of this defcription, and amount to a

forfeiture of neutrality, is frequently a queflion of much
doubt and difficulty.

The caufes of the forfeiture of neutrality are gene-

rally, Jirjiy the refifting of vifitation and fearch j and,

fecotidlyy failing without proper documents, and afting

in contravention of particular treaties. Of thefe in their

order.

Firjif Of the forfeiture of neutrality hy yefjTwg vifitaiion

afjd feared.

The moft frequent caufe of difpute upon this fubjeft It has hcen

is the refufal of neutral fliips to fubmit to vifitation and ^°'<^^" ^.^^^ *

. ^ ^ neutral is not
fearch by belligerent cruifers. It has been holden that obliged to fub-

a neutral is not bound to fubmit to fuch fearch ; and that "^" to a fearch;

.
but may law-

fearchmg, being an aft of fuperior force, rather than the fully refift it

exercife of a right, the neutral may always refift it,
^'''^^^ ^°^'^^'

when he can do fo with efFeft ; and that fuch refiftance

is therefore no caufe of forfeiture of neutrality.

That was the cafe of an infurance on the fhip Thetisy SaloucclM.jchn'

belonging; to Tufcan fubjefts refident at Leghorn, on a •Z^"' ^" ^- ^''"

c T t r » T^ . 2^ G. III. MS.
xojzge vcora Leghorn to London.—The fliip, having 7ieu- scPark^tx.

tral goods on board configned to Lo?idony was captured,

carried into Spain, and there condemned as lawful prize.

The fentence of condemnation was appealed from by the

captain and reverfed •, but aftcrvv'ards confirmed upon a

further appeal by the captors. Two grounds of condem-

natiou

[a) R. Woolmer v. Muilman, 4 Bur. 141 9, I BI. 427.
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nation appeared in the fentence. 1ft. That the fhip re-

fufed to be fearched, and relifted with force, having fired

at the Spanijh fhip ; 2dly, that flie had no charter-party

on board ; both contrary to the Spaniffj trmjing orders. To
thefe the captain arifwered, ift- That he refifted and

fired, becaufe the Spaniards had hailed him under falfe

colours, whereby be took her for a Barbary corfair \

2dly, that the Thetis was a general fhip, and he had

taken the goods on board by the bale or piece, and had

not freighted the fhip to any individual ; in which cafe

a manifeft was fufhcient, without a charter-party. The
fentence of the laft court of appeal admitted the /hip to he

neutral, by ftadng her to be a Tufcan fhip.—Upon this

cafe, the court {a) were clearly of opinion that the plain-

tiff was entitled to recover, and gave judgnfient accord-

ingly.—In the argument, the defendant's counfel gave up

the fecond ground of condemnation, as untenable.—Upon
the firft, the judges agreed that a fhip, warranted neutral,

muft fo condu(St herfelf as not to forfeit her neutrality

;

and that if, by the wilful a(Sl: of the captain, fhe do this,

to the injury of the owners, it will amount to the of-

fence of barratry : But in this cafe, nothing of that kind

was imputable to him. That a neutral fmp is not bound

to fubmit to befearched, fearching being an aft of fuperior

force, rather than the exercife of a right, which may

always be refifted when the party is able ; and the foarch-

er who adls at his peril, always pays cofts, unlefs he finds

fomething on board to juftify him, like the cafe of cuf-

tom-houfe officers : That this was confirmed by the

pradlice of the admiralty, where cofts are always given

in cafes of improper detention, which would not be done if

neutral flaips were liable, at all events, to be ftopped : That,

in the prefent cafe, there \\tis nothing to juftify the fearch,

the cargo being neutral : That a fhip is only bound td

take notice of the laws of the countries from which, and

to which, fhe fails ; but not the particular Ordinances of

other

(«) Viz. IVlllcs, JJljurJl, and Bulhr, Js. Lord Mansfield be-

ing abfent.
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other powers ; and that a detention, therefore, under the

authority of particular ordinances which do not make a

part of the law of nations, was a rilk within the poUcy."

The ground of this decifion feems td have been that,

as the capture and condemnation of the (hip infurcd were
only warranted by the particular ordinances of the Spanifj

government, the fcntence was no evidence to prove that

the fliip had forfeited her neutrality.

What the particular ordinances alluded to were, does

not appear. The fentence ftated that the iLip had re-

fufed to fubmit to a feafch, and had refifted with force,

contrary to the SpamJIj cruifing orders. If thofe cruifing

orders diredled that a neutral fhip which fliould refift a

fearch fliould be feized and coniifcated, the quefirion

would then have been, whether fuch orders were war-

ranted by the law of nations ; for if they were, the re-

fiftance was a forfeiture of neutrality, and a jufi: ground

of capture and confifcation.

That the law of nations does give to every belligerent

cruifer the right of vifitation and fearch, and that a re-

liftance to fuch fearch amounts to a forfeiture of neutralltv,

feems to have been the opinion of the fame court in the

following more recent cafe.

That was the cafe of an Infurance on goods on board

the Difpatchi " At and from the ifland of St. Thomas to

" the Havaixnah ; the {liip and goods warranted DojuJJj

« property."—In an aftion on this policy, to recover a

total lofs by capture, it appeared,—That the fl:iip and

goods inlured were the property of DaniJJj fubjefts refi-

dent at the DaniJIj ifland of St. Thomasy and that> when

the fhip failed on the voyage infured, fhe had on board

all the fhip's papers ufually carried by Danifb {hips : That

the fhip was captured by the Pelican, an Engliftj man of

war, and condemned by a fentence of the Brit'ifJj vice-

admiralty court at St. Domingo, which ftated, ' That the

*faid neutral ihip DJfpatch, with the cargo on board,

* being Dnn'ijh property, had been, under the law of na-

«tions and of war, and agreeably to exifting treaties,

* flopped and detained by the captain of the Felican, and

'fent

R R

3<^3

Obfervation^

on this cafe.

l3utithas fince

been holden
that a refift-

ance to fearch

is a breach of
neutrality.

A court of ad-
miralty con-

den-.ns a fhip

and cargo, be-

caufe the maf-
tcr and crew
had forcibly

refcUed the

fhip from a
prize-mafter

fent with her
into port by a
belligerent

cniifer, for the

purpofe of

fearch :— Tiiis

is a breach of

the fhip's neu-
trality, and
concliifively

proved by the

fentence of a

court of admi-

ralty condenia-
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ing her upon * fent by him to the port of Mole St. Nicholasy for the
tliat ground. < purpofe of being legally examined, under the command

Carrels v. Kin- * of a midfhipman, as prize-mafter, with two feamen :

fngton, 8 T. R
< That, on the near approach of the faid fhip to that

*port, the mafter and crew of the Dlfpatch^ had, in di-

* re5l violatiofi a7id breach of their neutrality^ as Danifhy«^-

*jeBsy and contrary to the laiv of nations^ and thefaith of
* treatiesy violently and forcibly, at a preconcerted lignal,

* feized and taken pofleffion of the faid fhip and cargo

' from the faid prize-mafter and feamen, and had re-

* tained polTeffion thereof till again captured by a French

* privateer ; and that flie was afterwards recaptured by
< the Pelican.' The judge then, after ftating his rea-

fons at large, adjudges and decrees the fhip and cargo

to be lawful prize, &c.—On the part of the plaintiff it

was contended, that the fentence did not negative that

the fliip and cargo were originally neutral ; but only ftated

fafts from which the court concluded that fhe afterwards

forfeited her neutrality ; and that thefe facts, when ex-

amined, would not warrant that conclufion, Da7nJ}j fhips

not being bound, by any treaties with. England^ to fub-

mit to be fearched, much lefs to be violently taken pof-

feffion of, and carried out of the courfe of their voyage

for that purpofe ; and that, by the law of nations, a neutral

fhip was not bound to fubmit to be fearched, according

to the decifion in the cafe of Saloucci v. John/on. [a) But

the court decided that the fentence was conclufive evi-

dence that the fhip had been guilty of a breach of her neu-

trality, and that, therefore, the plaintiff was not entitled

to recover.—^Lord Kenyan faid,—** The cafe of Saloucci v.

John/on,

(fl) Sup. 301.—x^nother point was made by the plaintiff's

counfel, viz. that even if fuch a right of fearch did exift,

the aCi of the captain and crew in refifting it would at moft

amount to barratry, for v/hich the underwriter woul d be lia-

ble. But this was anfwcred by fliewing that there was n»

count in the declaration for a lofs by barratry.
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Johifon^ profefTed, at laft, to proceed on this ground,

that the arbitrary ordinances of one country ought not

to conclude the rights of the fubjefts of another ; and

that courts of juftice ought to proceed on the acknowl-

edged law of nations, and on the exifting treaties be-

tween the different ftates. That cafe fays that a Ihip,

which is warranted neutral, muft be fo conducted as not

to forfeit her neutrality. But was this fliip fo condudled }

The fentence of the court of admiralty, which we can-

not review, has exprefsly ftated, " that the mafter and

«* crew of the Difpatchj in diredl violation and breach of

** their neutrality, as Damjli fubjeiSls, and contrary to

"the law of nations and the faith of treaties, violently

*' feized and took pofleflion, &c." If we had confli-

tuted that court, perhaps we might have drawn a dif-

ferent conclufion from the fafts there ftated : But we
are now concluded by that fentence. Therefore, with

out contradicting the cafe of Saloucci v. John/on, I think

the defendant is entitled to our judgment. With regard

to the queftion concerning the right of fcarching neu-

trals: Before the late armed neutrality, it was conlidered

in this country, and fo decided in many cafes, that the

right of fearching neutrals is part of the law of nations j

and it was fuppofed to be founded in reafon."—Mr. Juftice

Lawrence faid,—" The argument founded on the cafe of

Saloucci V. Johnfon proceeds on a fuppofition, that a point

was there decided, which, in fadt, was not decided : It was

not there determined that this court can review the fen-

tence of a court of admiralty, adjudging that a fliip had

forfeited her neutrality j [a] for it was not there adjudged

by

(a) The point there determined was, in fubflance, that the

fliip was juftified in refifting a ft;arch, and that the fentence

of the Spanifi court of admiralty, being founded on the partic-

ular ordinances of that country, which made no part of the

law of nations, was not conclufive to prove the legality of the

capture.—If the fhip did in fad forfeit her neutrality by the

law of nations, the fentence was well foimded ; and its being

ftated in the fentence that this refiftance was contrary to the

Spant/Jj ordinances does not deftroy its validity, if warranted by

the law of nations.
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by the court of admiralty that the fliip had forfeited her
neutrality. But looking into the grounds of this fentence,

we cannot but fee that the iliip was condemned for having
violated her neutrality, and adled contrary to the law of

nations and the faith of treaties."

Thequeflion.as As oppofite do6lrines have been advanced in thefe two

illimiolf Ind ^^^^^ "P°^^ ^ ^^^y important queflion of the law of nations,

fcarch, and the I think it will not be improper in this place to inquire,

refiftX^^Ton-
^'^^^^ther, according to the practice of paft times amongft

fidered. the maritime ftates of Europe^ and the opinions of the per-

fons moft eminent for their learning in that law,

—

Cru'if-

erSf legally ccnimlffloned) have a right to vlftt and fearch neutral

Jhips at fca ; and lohether a rejijlancc tofuchfearch amounts to a

forfeiture of neutrality.

Law of nations It may be proper here to premife that the law of na-

tions does not coniift of the arbitrary ordinances of par-

ticular ftates, dictated by intereft, and lupported only by

force ; but of thofe principles and regulations founded in

reafon and general convenience, by which the mutual in-

tercourfe between independent ftates is every where con-

dudled ; and from which none can depart without of-

fending againft civil fociety itfelf. What thofe principles

and regulations are, is to be colleded from long eftab-

liflied pradllce amongft civilized ftates, which hiftory

has tranlmitted to us, and learned men have reduced to a

fyftem.

^ ^ . , M. Hubner. in the year 1759, publifhed his treatife. Da

Mulner^ la faiftc des hatimcns tieutres, com.poled for the purpole ot jui-

tifying the northern powers in fupplying the French with

naval ftores, without interruption from Great Britain. It

is evidently a party produdlion, more remarkable for its in-

genuity, than for candour or fair reafoning. It propofes

to prove, t\\ztfree Jhips makefree goods, that theflag covers

the cargo, and therefore that fjeutral Jhips, achnonvledged aj

fuch, cannot be feized at fea, though they be laden iinth contra-

band of war, or luiih enemy's goods, (a)

Two or three authorities, however, will fuffice to remove

all doubt upon this qucftion. • In

{a) Vid. Hubr.cT de la faif. des batlm. neut. part, i, c. 8,^7.
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In the Cotifolato dd mare^ {a) one of the moft ancient Of the Confilaf

colle6\lons of marine laws now extant, it is laid down '^^^^'"''•

j^/y?, that if enemy's goods be found on board of neutral

ihips, they may be taken, the captor paying the freight,

and any other claim the captain of the neutral fliip may

have upon them ; fecond/y, that if neutral goods be found

on board of an enemy's Inip, the fliip may be taken and

the goods reftored, the owner of them paying the freight.

Grotii/Sy who cites this paflage, does not afford much
fatisfadtion on this queflion : Byikerjljoeky however, was of B^nlerjhoeh,

decidedly of opinion, that belligerent cruifers were war-

ranted by the law of nations in vifiting neutral fhips, in

order to examine their papers and feize enemy's property,

if any fliould be found on board : But he denies that the

captor is bound to pay the freight or any other charge to

the neutral captain, as laid down in the Confolato del

inare. (b) Vattel^

(^) Ch. 273.— (Zi) After a review of the feveral treaties

between particular ftates upon this fubjeft, by which it is ftipu-

lated x}c\?LX.JreeJJoipsJJjall make free ^oods, which Byiiherfioeh fays,

are only exceptions to the general law, he proceeds thus :
—'Sed

quicquid fit, de ipfaratione magis, quam de pa(flis, laborandum

eft. Ea autem confuka, non fum, qui videam, cur non liceret

capere res hoftiles, quamvis in uavi arnica repertas, id cnini

capio, quod holtiun^ eft, quodque jure belli viclori cedit. Sin

ajas, me non refte occupare reft hoftiles in navi arnica, nifi prius

occupem uavim amicam, atque ita vim faciam rei amici, ut de-

prehendam rem hoftis, idque non magis licere quam hoftes nbf-

tros aggredi in amici portu, vel deprsdari in territorio amici,

velim animadvertas eatenus utique licitum efte amicam navem

fiftere, ut non ex fallaci forte apluftri, fed ex ipfis inftrumentis,

in navi repertis, conftet, navem amicam elTe. Si id conftet, di-

mittam, fi hoftilem efle conftiteret, occupabo. Quod fi liceat, ut

omni jure licet, et perpetuo obfervatur, licebit quoque inftru-

menta, quce ad merces pertinent, exciitere, et inde difcere, an

quashoftium bona in nave lateant,et ft lateant,quidni ea jure belli

occupem.—De eo fane non dubitant legis maritimfe in Confidafu

maris ; fccundum has enim navis arnica dimittitur, res hoftiles

in portum vidoris produftce publicantur. Scd rurfus rationem

non habet, quod ibi additur, opportere vi(5i:orem magiftro navis

amiccefolvere mercedes five vcctuis pretia, quia hxc ngu de-

bentur
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Of FaiteJ. Vattely a French author of the firft eminence, main-

tains, by irrefragable arguments, not only the right of

vifitation and fearch, but alfo that a neutral fliip which
ihould refift fuch vifitation and fearch, may for that caufe

^one, be feized and condemned as lawful prize, [a)

French ordi- Yet the French feem to have been always governed by
their own laws upon this fubje£V, without much regard

to that which might be deemed the law of nations ; and

it is curious to obferve how their regulations have fluc-

tuated, from time to time, under the influence of an in-

terefted policy.

According to the ancient laws of France, a neutral

fhip was always confifcated which was taken with ene-

my's goods on board ; but with an exception in favour

of the Hans Towns, [b)

By the ordinance of 1543, art. 42, and that of 1584, art.

69, every neutral fhip, in which fhould be found any ene-

my's goods, and all goods found in an enemy's fhip, though

belonging to an ally, were declared good prize, {c)

But the rigour of thefe regulations was mitigated by

a declaration of February 1650, which diredls that the

goods of the friends and allies of the king, captured by

his fubjedls, Ihould be reflored.

The

bentur nifi pcrdudtis mercibus ad locum deftinatum. Si caiife-

ris, per magiftrumnon ftetifTe quo minus eo perdu>:erit, verum

dicis ; fed magifter, fuo periculo, merces hoftiles navi fu£ im-

pofuit, gnanis, eas capi, et fic in portum capientis perduci

pofle. Nihil igitur habebit querelarum, fi fola navis dcmittatur,

nifi inter eum et viiftorem convenerit, ut ipfe merces hoftiles

deferat ad locum deftinatum, tranflata fic in viftorem caufa

?ocationis condudtionis. Quteft. jur. pub. lib. i, c. 14.

—

(a) ViJ. Vattel, droit des gens, liv. 3, c. 7, art. 113, 114.

— (^) Vid. Bynk. quasft. jur. pub. lib. i, c. 14.

—

{c) Vid.

Emerig, t. I, p. 450-

—

Hubncr de la faifie Ses hat'im. neut. part.

I, c. 4, $ 7, after animadverting upon the fevcrity of the

Romans., towards perlbns carrying on trade with their enemies,

proceeds thus :
—

' Le5 fentimens et la conduite de la France^

ont cte, dans les fiecles precedens, bien plus cquitables a ce

' fujet. Son gouveniement n'a jamais pretendu troublcr la na-

* vigatioa-
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The famous ordinance of the marine of 1681, [a) re-

ftored the ancient feverity, and declared that all (hips laden

with enemies goods, and all goods, either of the king's

fubje£ls or of his allies, which fliould be found in enemy's

ihips, fhould be good prize.

And, by an order of council, dated in Oclchsr 1692, it

is commanded, that the above article of the ordinance of

168 1, fhould be executed according to its tenor and form,

without any diftin(flion, modification or reflriclion, unlefs

authorized by the king's particular order.

By a regulation of Jid^ 1704, it was likewife ordered,

that, if any enemy's goods fliould be found in any neutral

Ihip, the fhip and all her cargo fliould be good prize.

This rigour was again Ibftened by a regulation of Oc-

tober 1744, which diredls that enemy's goods found on

board of neutral fhips, fhould be good prize ; but that

the fhips themfelves fhould be releafed j and we fhall

prefently fee them carrying this mild principle ftill far-

ther.

Several northern nations, deflrous of carrying on nn Northern coa

unreflrained commerce with all belligerent powers, and of

avoiding the inconvenience of having their veiTels flopped'

and fearched at fea, have, in many inflances, introduced,

by their particular treaties, a new principle, namely, that

freejlnps makefree goods : But this was nothing more than

controlling, in particular cafes, the general principles of the

law of nations, by fpecial compa£ls which were binding

only upon thofe who were parties to them. But, as a

general rule. Great Britain has always denied this new

dodlrine,

* vigation et le commerce ordinaire des etats nautres avecfe'i

* enemis. Ou n'a qu'a voir la deffus le 42 me. chapitre de fcin

*ordonnance de I'annee 1543, confirme par celle de I'ann te

* 1584, et I'on trouvera que ces reglemens font bien conform les

* aux arrets du code univerfel des focietes fouveraines fur ce tte

* matiere ;'—Let this extract fuffice at once as a fpecimen of

M. Hubner^s candour and veracity, and as a proof of the vi e-v

with which his treatife was compofed.-^(rt)Tit. des pri its,

art. 7.
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do&Ine, and infifted on the ancient principle. During the
American war, in which Great Britain ftood alone againft

France, Spain, Holland, and her own revolted colonies,

Riijfia, Sweden, Denmark, and other inferior ftates, formed
a league mutually to fupport each other in repelling the

right claimed by the EngUJJj, and in fupporting what the

French, fmce their revolution, have called the modern laiv of
nations.

The emprefs of RuJJta, who put herfelf at the head

of this alTociatlon, caufed a declaration, dated the 28th
of February 1780, to be delivered to the minifter of each

of the belligerent powers, to this efFeft :
—" That neu-

tral fhips ought to be at liberty to navigate freely from

port to port, and upon the coafts of the nations at war :

That the goods and efFefts of the fubjedls of the bellig-

erent powers fhould be free with the exception of con-

traband goods : That no goods flaould be coniidered as

contraband but fuch as were fpecified in the 10th and

1 1th articles of the treaty of commerce, between RuJJia

and Great Britain, dated the 20th of Jutie 1766 : That

to afcertain what fhould be deemed a blockaded port,

it was determined, that none fhould be admitted to come

within that defcription, but fuch only where, by reafon

of the near approach of the fhips employed in the at-

tack, there was an apparent danger that they would be

able to enter it : And finally, that thefe principles fhould

ferve as a bafis for all proceedings and judgments upon

the legality of prizes."

The emprefs ordered her fleets to arm in fupport of

this new dodlrine, and Sweden and Denmark follov/ed

her example. Thus was formed what was called the

armed neutrality of the North. It was a blow aimed at

once at the ancient maritime jurifprudence of Europe,

and the naval fuperiority of Great Britain, which France,

either forefeelng or being privy to, anticipated by a dec-

laration dated the 26th of Jtdy 1778, in which it was

ord sred,—" That no neutral fhips fliould be flopped or

brought into the ports of France, though they fliould be

coming from, or going Into, the ports of the enemy,

except
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except Tuch as faould be bringing fuccours to places

blockaded, invefted, or befieged : That as to neutral fhips

tvhicli fliould be hden with contraband goods deftined for

the enemy, they might be ftopped and the goods feized

and confifcated ; but that the (liips themfelves, and the

reft of their cargoes iliould be releafed, unlefs the con-

traband goods flxould amount to three-fourths in value

of the cargo ; in which cafe the (hip and the whole cargo

fhould be confifcated ; the king referving to himfelf the

power of revoking this liberty, if the enemy, within fix

months, Hiould not make a fimilar conceflion."

But though Great Britain never made any conceffion of

a fimilar kind, yet the Frefich did not revoke theirs, ex-

cept with refpefl to the Dutchy whom they were then en-

deavouring to force into the war.

The fuccefs which unfortunately attended this armed

neutrality has, in the prefent war, {a) given birth to a fimi-

lar attempt in the fame quarter. But the vigour and abil-

ity by which the views of tills new confederacy hav6

been fruftrated, reflect equal honour on thofe who, at

that time, directed the councils of this kingdom, and

on the gallant perfons who executed their orders. Their

fpirited exertions, happily for this country, have not

only vindicated the ancient fyftem, but have taught thofe

who would fubvert it, that the attempt can never again

be made with impunity, fo long as fiie retains her naval

ftrength. Little, indeed, would that ftrength avail, were

Ihe again tamely to yield up this impoi'tant point.

Should the leaft doubt remain in any impartial mind

as to the admiffibility of the principle which this coun-

try contends for, it muft vanifli upon the perufal of the

following judgment delivered in our Court of Admiralty

by a learned perfon, whofe virtues and talents cannot fail

to excite the veneration and applaufe of all Europe.

That judgment was delivered in the cafe of the fhip Judgment of

Maria, {b) one of feveral Swedijj veffels, failing under
'^U^.^^'^, ?l

the the cafe of the

fuip Maria.

(rt) This was written in Augujl 1801.

—

[I) Dr. Robinfon's

reports of admiralty cafes, vol. i,

Ss
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the convoy of a Stvedj/Ij frigate condemned, after folemn

argument, for refifting vifitation and fearch.—^The learned

judge, after ftating and commenting upon the fails of

the cafe which it is not neceffary here to detail, proceeds

thus :
—" This being the adlual ftate of the fafts, it is prop-

er for me to examine to Avhat conllderations they are

juftly fubjeffl, according to the law of nations ; for

which purpofe I fhall ftate a few principles of that fyftem

The cruifers of of law which I take to be incontrovertible.— 1ft. That the

every belliger-
^/g./_,j« ^ viftting and fcarch'ing merchant-Jlnps upon the high-

right to vifit fcas, luhatever be the Jlnps^ nvhatever he the cargoesy ivhat-

and fearch all
^^^,^. ^^ ^f^^ deflinations^ is an inconteftable ri^ht of the law-

fllips on the / . r i i . r
high ftas. f^^^y

commijjioned cruifers of a belligerent nation. I fay,

be the fhips, the cargoes, and the deftinations what they

may \ becaufe, till they are vilited and fearched. It does

not appear vv^hat the {hips, or the cargoes, or the defti-

nations are 5 and it is for the purpofe of afcertalning thefe

points, that this right of vifitation and fearch exifts. This

right is fo clear in principle, that no man can deny It

\vho admits the legality of maritime capture j becaufe,

if you are not at liberty to afcertain, by fufficient inquiry,

whether there be property that can legally be captured,

it Is impollible to capture. Even thofe who contend for

the inadmiffible rule that freefhips make free goodsy muft

admit the exercife of this right, at leaft for the purpofe of

afcertalning whether the fliips be free fhips or not. The

right is equally clear in practice ; for the practice is uni-

form and univerfal upon the fubjeil. The many Euro-

pean treaties vrhich refer to this right, refer to it as pre-

exifting, and merely regulate the exercife of it. All

writers upon the law of nations unanlmouily acknowledge

it, without the exception oi Huhner himfelf, the great

champion of neutral privileges. In fhort, no man In the

leaft degree converfant with fubjedls of this kind has

ever, that I know of, breathed a doubt upon It. The

right muft unqueftlonably be exercifed with as little of

perfonal harflmefs and of vexation in the mode as poffi-

ble ; but foften it as much as you can. It is ftlll a right

of force, though of lawful force,—fomething In the

nature of civil procefs, where force is employed, but a

lawful
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lawful force, which cannot be lawfully refifted. For it

is a wild conceit, that wherever fqrce is ufed, it may be

forcibly reflfted : A lawful force cannot lawfully be re-

lifted. The only cafe where it can be fo, in matters of

this nature, is in the ftate of war and confli»R: between

two countries, where one party has a perfect right to at-

tack by force, and the other has an equally perfe(5l right

to repel by force. Bnt in the relative fituation of two

countries at peace with each other, no fuch conflicting

rights can poffibly coexift.—2dly. That the authority

of the foveretgn of the neutral country being intei-pofcd

in any manner of mere force, cannot legally vary the rights

of a laiufully commifjtoned belligerent cruifer : I fay legally

y

becaufe what may be given, or be fit to be given,

in the adminiftration of this fpecies of law, to confider-

ations of comity, or of national policy, are views of the

matter, which, fitting in this court, I have no right to

entertain. All that I afiert is, that legally it cannot be

maintained, that if a ^wedijh commiffioned cruifer, dur-

ing the wars of his own country, has a right, by the law

of nations to vifit and examine neutral fliips, the Icing of

England^ being neutral to Swedeny is authorized by that

law to obftrudt the exercife of that right with refpecl: to

merchant fhips of his country. I add this, that I can-

not but think that if he be obftrudled by force, it would

very much refemble, (with all due reverence be it fpoken,)

an oppofition of illegal violence to legal right. Two fove-

reigns may unqueftionably agree, if they think fit, as

in fome late inftances they have agreed, (a) by fpecial

covenant, that the prefence of one of their armed fliips,

along with their merchant-fliips, fliall be mutually un-

derftood to imply that nothing is to be found in that con-

voy of merchant-fhips, inconfiftent with amity or neu-

trality j and if they confent to accept this pledge, no-

third party has a right to quarrel with it, any more than

with any other pledge which they may agree mutually to

accept. But furely no fovereign can legally compel the

acceptance

No neutral

fovereign has

a right, by
means of foice,

to deprive a

cruifer of thii

right.

(a) It is made an article of the treaty between Jmerlca and

Hollandj an. 1782, art. 10, i1/flr^/«'s treaties, vqI. 2, p. 255..
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acceptance of fucli a fecurity by mere force. The only

fecurity known to the law of nations upon this fubjedl,

independent of all fpecial covenant, is the right of per-«

fonal vifitation and fearch, to be exercifed by thofe who
have an intereft in making it. I am not ignorant that,

amongft the loofe doctrines Avhich modern fancy, under

the various denominations of philofophy and philanthro-

py, and I know not what, have thrown upon the

world, it has been within thefe few years advanced, or

rather inlinuated, that it might poflibly be well if fuch a

fecurity were accepted. Upon fuch unauthorized fpecu-

lations, it is not necefTary for me to defcant : The law

practice of nations, (I include particularly the prac-

tice of Sweden when it happens to be belligerent,) give

them no fort of countenance ; and until the law and

pra£lice are new modelled in fuch a nuay as may fur-

render the known and ancient rights of fotne nations

to the prefent convenience of other nations, (which na-

tions may perhaps remember to forget them, when they

happen to be themfelves belligerent,) no reverence is

due to them ; they are the elements of that fyftem which,

if it be confifl-ent, has for its real purpofe an entire abo-

lition of capture in war ;—that is, in other words, to

change the nature of hoftility, as it has exiiled among man-
kind, and to introduce a ftate 5)f things not yet feen in

the world, that of a military war and a commercial

peace. If it were fit that fuch a ftate fliould be intro-

duced, it is at leaft necefTary that it fliould be intro-.

duced in an avowed and intelligible manner, and not in

a way which, profefUng gravely to adhere to that fyftem

which has for centuries prevailed amongfl: civilized flates,

and urging at the fame time a pretenfion utterly incon-

fiflent with all known principles, delivers over the whole

matter at once to eternal controverfy and confli^, at the

The penalty of Qxpenfe of the hazard of the harmony of ftates, and of
refinance to

^|^g j-^^^ ^^^ fafeties of innocent individuals.—3dlv. That
learch is the

^
'

confifcation of the pefialty for the violent contravention f this right is the

v'^hh W^f*^"^^'
^offf^tion of the propertyfo withheldfro7U viftaticn andfearch,

(earth. For the proof of this I need only refer to Vattel^ one of

the mofl corrC(Sl, and certainly rict the Icafl indulgent of

modern
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modern profeflbrs of public law. He exprelTes himfclf

thus : [a) " 0« }ie pent empechev le iranfport ties effeBs de

" contn'bandc) fi Von ne v'ljite pas les vmjjeanx neutres que fon

" rencontre en mer. Ofi ejl done en droit de les v'ifiter. Qjiel-

*' ques nations puijfantes ont refuje en differens terns defefou-

**^ mettre a cette vijtte ;
—ai/Jcurd' hui un vaijfeau neuirC) qui tv-

*^fuferoit de fotiffrir la vifite^fefercit condamner par cela fetdy

«' comme etant de botine prife." Vattel is here to be confidered,

not as a lawyer merely delivering an opinion, but as a

wltncfs afferting the facl,—the fa£t that fuch is the ex-

ifting praftice of modern Europe. And to be fure the

only marvel in the cafe is, that he fhould mention it as a

law merely modern, when it is remembered that it is a

principle, not only of the civil law, on which great part

of the law of nations is founded, but of the private ju-

rifprudence of moft countries in Europe^—that a contuma-

cious refufal to fubmit to fair inquiry infers all the penal-

ties of convided guilt. Conformably to this principle we

find in the celebrated French ordinance of 1681, now in

force, (^) " That every vejjfeljlmll he good prize in cafe ofreft/l-

ance and combat " and Valin, in his fmaller commentarv,(^)

fays exprefsly, that although the expreffion is in the con-

jundlive, yet that the rcfjlance alone isfundent, (d) He
refers to the Spanifj ordinance of 1718, evidently cop-

ied from it, in which it is exprcfled in the disjundtive,

—

« in cafe of reliftance or combat." And recent inftanccs

are at hand and within view, in which it appears that

Spain continues to aft upon this principle, [e) The firft

time in which it occurs to my notice, on the inquiries I

have been able to make in the inftitutes of our own

country, refpefting matters of this nature, excepting Avhat

occurs jn the black book of the admiralty, [f] is the or-

der

[a) Vid. liv. 3, c. 7, fe<5t. 114

—

{b) Art. 12.

—

[c] p. 81.

.

—

[d) In feme of the treaties o{ France l\ui> article is exprefsly

inferted in the disjunflive. Vid. Tr. between France and Ham-
burgh, a.n. 1769.— (^) They aded upon this principle in the

cafe of the Ihip Thetis, which was the fubjed of the above cafe

of Saloucci v. Johiifon ; the cafe, perliaps, to wliich the learned

judge alluded.—(/) B. 7 & 8.
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der of council of 1664, (a) which dire£ls, "That: when

a fliip, met withal by the royal navy or other flaip com-

miffionated, fhall fight or make refiftance, the fald fhip

and goods Ihall be adjudged lawful prize."—A limilar

article occurs in the proclamation of 1672. I am aware

that in thofe orders and proclamations are to be found fome

articles not very confiftent with the law of nations, as

underftood now, or indeed at that time ; for they are ex-

prelsly cenfured by Lord Clarendon, [b) But the article

I refer to is not of thofe he reprehends ; and it is ob-

fervable that Sir Robert Wifanan, then the King's advo-

cate general, who reported upon the articles in 1673,

and exprelTes a difapprobation of feme of them as harfh

and novel, does not mark this article with any obferva-

tion of cenfure. I am therefore warranted in faying,

that it was the rule, and the undifputed rule, of the Britljb

admiralty. I will not fay that that rule may not have

been broken in upon in fome inftances by conilderations

of comity or of policy, by which it may be fit that the

adminiftration of this fpecies of law fhould be tempered

in the hands of thofe tribunals which have a right to

entertain and apply them ; for no man can deny that

.a ftate may recede from its extreme rights, and that its

fupreme councils are authorized to determine in what

cafes it may be fit to do fo, the particular captor having

in ;ip,- cafe any other right and title than what the ftate

itfelf would pofTefs under the fame fadls of capture.

But I ftand with confidence upon all fair principles of

reafon,—upon the difcinft authority of Vattel^ upon the

inftitutes of other great maritime countries, as well as

thofe of our own country,—when I venture to lay it

down, that by the lav\^ of nations, as now underftood, a

deliberate and continued refiftance to fearch, on the part

of a neutral veilel to a lawful cruifer, is followed by the

le^^al confequence of confifcation."

Having

(a) Art. 12, viJ. T/jz/r/oi-'J ftate papers, vol. i, p. 424.

—

{h\ Lord CLirc/ulon'i lih, p. 242.
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Having fully confidered the cafes of the forfeiture of

neutrality by a refiftance to villtation and fearch, we now
proceed.

Secondly, to fhcw, In what cafes a fliip may forfeit her

neutrality, by failing ivithout proper documents ; or by a(Sling

in contravention of particular treaties made with either of

the belligerent pov/ers.

The meaning of the warranty is, that the fliip or goods

infured fliall not only be xhe property of neutral perfons, but

alfo that they fhall be neutral, to the purpofe ofbeingproteBed.

The fhip muft therefore be navigated according to the law

of nations ; and flie muft alfo be furnifhed with all the

documents and papers which are the evidences of her

neutrality, and of her obfervance of the regulations of

particular treaties to which flie is bound to conform.

It may not be improper here to enumerate the various

documents and papers, moft of which are expected to be

found on board of every neutral fhip. [a]

1. The passport. This is a permiffion from the

neutral ftate to the captain or mafter of the fhip to proceed

on the voyage propofed, and ufually contains his name and

refidence, the name, defcription, and deftination of the

fliip, with fuch other matters as the pra6lice of the place

requii'es. This document is indifpenfably neceffary for

the fafety of every neutral fhip. Hubner{b) fays that

this is the only paper that is rigouroufly infifled upon by

the Barbary corfairs, by the produclion of which alone

their friends are protected from infult.

2. The sea letter, or sea brief, which fpecifies

the nature and quantity of the cargo, the place from

whence it comes and its deftination. This paper is not

fo neceftary as the pafTport, becaufe that in moft partic-

ulars fupplies its place.

3. The proofs of property, which ought to fhew

that the fhip really belongs to the fubjefts of a neutral

ftate. If fhe appear to either belligerent to have been

built in the enemy's country, proof is generally required

that fhe was purchafed by the neutral before, or cap-

tured
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tured and legally condemned fince, the declaration ol

war ; and in the latter cafe, the hill of fale^ properly au-

thenticated, ought to be produced.—Even Hubner {a) ad-

mits that thefe proofs are fo effential to every neutral

veflel, for the prevention of frauds, that thofe which

fail without them will have no reafon to complain if they

are interrupted in their voyages, and their neutrality even

difputed.

4. The muster roll, which the French call Role

d'equipage, contains the names, ages, quality, place of

refidence, and above all, the place of birth of every per-

fon of the fliip's company.—This document is of great

ufe in afcertaining a fhip's neutrality. It muft naturally

excite a violent fufpicion if the majority of the crew be

found to confifl of foreigners, flill more if they be na-

tives of the enemy's country.

5. The charter party. This inftrument ferves to

authenticate many of the fa^s on which the proof of

the Ihip's neutrality muil: reft, and is therefore extremely

necefTary.

6. The bill of lading, by which the captain ac-

knowledges the receipt of the goods fpecified therein,

and promifes to deliver them to the confignee or his or-

der. Of this there are ufually feveral duplicates ; of

which, one is delivered to the captain, one kept by the

fhipper of the goods, and one tranfmitted to the config-

nee. This inftrument, being only the evidence of a pri-

vate tranfasSlion between the owner of the goods and the

captain, does not carry with it the fame degree of au-

thenticity as the charter-party.

7. The invoices, which contain the particulars and

prices of each parcel of goods, with the amount of the

freight, duties and other charges thereon, which are ufu-

ally tranfmitted from the fliippers to their fa(51ors or con-

fignees. Thefe invoices prove by whom the goods v.rere

fhipped, and to whom configned. They carry v^ith them,

however, but little authenticity, being eafily fabricated

where fraud is intended.

S. The

[a] Ubi fup.
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8. The log book, or fhip's journal, which contains

an accurate account of the fhip's courfe, with a fhort

hiftory of every occurrence during the voyage. If this

be faithfully kept, it will throAv great light on the qucf-

tlon of neutrality. If it be in any refpeiTt fabricated,

this may in general be eafily detected.

9. The bill of health, which is a certificate prop-

erly authenticated, that the fliip comes from a place

where no contagious diftemper prevails, and that none

of the crew, at the time of her departure, were in-

fected with any fuch diftemper. This bill of health is

generally found on board of Ihips coming from the Le-

vant ; or from the C07\i\ of Bariary, where the plague {o

frequently prevails.

Upon the fubjeft of the fliip's documents, it is to be

obferved that, though by the law of nations the want of

feme of thefe papers may be taken as ftrong prefumptive

evidence, yet the want of none of them amounts to coiiclu-

Jive evidence, againrt a fhip's neutrality.

It has already been faid, that a fliip warranted neutral,

muft be neutral to the purpofe of being protected ; fhe muft

therefore be navigated, not only according to the law of

nations, but alfo in conformity to the particular treaties

lubfifting between the country to which ihe belongs and

the belligerent ftates. A fhip warranted neutral muft

Therefore, in order to fulfil the warranty, not only belong

to the fubjedts of fome neutral fi:ate, but alfo have all

the requifites to entitle her to the privileges and immuni-

ties of fliips belonging to that ftate. The following cafe

will fhew that the want of any of thefe, for any part of

the voyage infured, though it only fubjecls the fhip ioftarch

iind detention, will difcharge the infurer.

An infurance was made on the fhip Atlcwtic, " At and
" from Lotidon to Guernfey, from thence to the coaft of

" Africa, during her ftay and trade there, and at and
" from thence to her port or ports of difcharge in all or

«' any of the BrltiJ}} IVijI India ijlands and America. The
" fhip and goods on board warranted Atnerican property."

—In an adlion on this policy to recover a total lofs by

capture, it appeared, « That the Atlantic was an American

Tt
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ih'\p) the property of the phintifF, a native and citizen

of the United States, and that the goods on board were
^American property. That, by the treaty of 1778, be-

t-*reen France and the United States, it was agreed, < That
« the fhips and veflels belonging to the fubjefts of either

* ally, fliould be furniflied with fea-letters or pafiports,

*-in a form prefcribed, expreffing the name, property,

* and bulk of the fliipj and the name and place of habi-

«tation of the mailer 5 and that, if the fliips of the fub-

*jea:s of either ally ihould be met with at fea by the

' fhips of war of the other, fuch fliips of war, for the

f ax^oiding of any diforder, fliould remain out of cannon

* fhot, and might fend their boats on board the neutral

* merchant fhip, to the number of two or three men only,

*to whom the mafter of fuch fhip Ihould exhibit his

* paflport. And that flich fhip, on Ihewing fuch pafTport,

'fhould be at liberty to purfue her voyage, fo as it fliould

* not be lawful to m.oleft, fearch, or give chafe to her,

* or force her to quit her intended courfe :'—That when
the fhip failed from London for Gnernfey, this country

was at war v/ith France ,• but fl^.e had not then on board

any pafTport, made out according to the form prefcribed

by the treaty ; but that when flie failed from Guernfey,

and until her capture, flie had fuch pafTport on board,

which was exhibited to the captain of the privateer at the

time of her capture."—The only queftion Vv-as, whether

the warranty, that thejljip and goods ivcre American prop-

erty, had been complied Vv'ith.—The court were

clearly of opinion that it was not complied with ; and

therefore, that the plaintiff was not entitled to recover

Lord Kenyan laid, " On the trial, I gave my opinion

flrongly In favour of the defendant, and I have no re-

knflance in faying that I continue of the fame opinion.

Nothing can be clearer than this, that if a fhip infured

be not fea-worthy, or in a proper condition for failing,

during any part of-the vdytige, nothing that happens after-

Avards can better her original fltuation. By the treaty

between France and America, it is agreed that the fliips

and vefTels belonging to the fubjeiSls of either ally muft be

furniflied with fca-letters or pafTports. Now I think the

warrantv
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warranty in this policy, that the iliip was Atnerican prop-

erty, is not fatisfied merely by Ihewing that in fadt flie

was Ameiican property. When thefe parties entered in-

to the contract of inl'urance, the underwriter was to J^e

indemnified to a certain extent under this warranty : The
fliip was not only not to be liable to rifks arifmg from her

not being ^w^nVfl« property, but flie was not to be liable

to any inconvenience or impediment in her voyage, from

her not being in the condition required by the treaty with

I'rance. The queftion here is, whether or not this Ihip

was in iuch a fituation as to be entitled to all the privi-

leges of an American flag : I think Ihe was not. It is

true, perhaps, that the French had no right to confifcate

the fhip for not having the psffport on board, if in faft

it were proved that fhe was an American fhip. l^ut, un-

der the terms of this treaty, the French had aright to do

certain acTts which they could not have done, according

to the treaty, if the paii'port had been on board ; for then

the French ihips were not to come \\ ithin cannoii fliot, nor

to chafe or drive lier out of her courfe ; and they were

not to fend more than two or three men on board. This

negative implies an affirmative, that in cale flie had no

palTport on board, the French w^ould have been guilty of

no infraction of the treaty, if they had forced this Ihip

out of her courfe. By this contrail it is intended that the

underwriter fliould not be liable to fuch rifks : But the

fhip was in facSt fubject to thefe rifks and inconveniences

through the neglect of the infured, becaufe he did not

do all that was required by the treaty. Might not this

fhip have been carried into a French port, and the voyage

been thereby delayed for want of this paffport, though,

perhaps, ultimately fhe would not have been liable to

confifcation r And is not that a greater rifle, than the un-

derwriter engaged to infure againft, in the cafe pf a fliip

warranted American ? It is true thr.t the lois did not hap-

pen in ccnfequence of the fhip's not having a paffport,

but ftiil the underwriter was put to greater rifle than he

would h.ave been put to, if the Ihip had had this docu-

ment on board."—Mr. Juftice Ajlurj} faid,—" The v>'3r-

ranty
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ranty that the fhip was American does not merely

mean that flic was American-hwlt^ but that flie was en-

titled to all the privileges and indemnities of an American

fliip, otherwife it makes a difference in the value of

the rifle ; and, to entitle her to thefe privileges, flie ought

to have had a paflport ; and if the underwriters had

been informed that flie could not have one on board, in

the firft part of the voyage from London to Guernfey^

perhaps he would not have infured for the fame premium.

—Mr. Juftice Grofe thought the principle efl:abliflied in

the cafes of De Habn v. Hartley^ [a) and Barzillay v.

Leivis [b) muft decide this.—Mr. Juftice Lanvrcnce faid,

that the finding of the jury, " that the fliip was American

property," did not amount to a finding, that the war-

ranty had been complied ivith. That if the meaning of

the warranty was, that the fliip was entitled to all the

privileges of an American flag, which he thought the fair

conftruftion of the policy, then the warranty was not

complied with.

But in every maritime war, the belligerent powers take

upon themfelves to make various marine regulations, adapt-

ed to their own refpeftive fituations and interefts •, but

often contrary to the law of nations, and inconflftent with

the independence of other ftates. And though it may

be prudent for the fubjects of neutral ftates, which are

unable, or unwilling, to contend with fuch belligerent pow-

ers, to conform to thefe regulations, for their own fafety,

^'et it feems to be now fettled, that they are not bound by

them ; and therefore, a condemnation avowedly grounded

on the non-obfervance of them, will not amount to proof

of the forfeiture of the warranty.

If, therefore, a fhip be condemned, by a foreign court

of admiralty, for having forfeited her neutrality, and the

a<Sl for which flie has been fo condemned, appear on the

face of the fentence not to amount to fuch forfeiture,

either by the law of nations, or particular treaties, the

fentence will not be concluftve to falfify the warranty.

Uliis was determined in the following cafe.

A fliip

(a) Sup. 250.— (^) Inf. 323.
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A fhip was ivarranted Portugiicze ,- and, being taken

by a French privateer, was condemned, hccaufe JIk had on

EngliJJ} fupercargo on board.—In an a(5lion on the pol-

icy, it appeared that the French government had lately

made an ordinance, declaring all Ihips liable to capture,

where the fupercargo was the fubjedl of a ftate at war

with France.—The plaintiff obtained a verdict, and upon

a motion for a new trial, the court determined that the

warranty was not falfified by this condemnation, and that

the plaintiff was entitled to recover.—Lord Mansfield find
;—" This is an arbitrary and opprelFive regulation, contrary

to the law of nations. But as neither the infured nor the

underwriters knew any thing of it, neither of them was

guilty of any fault. If the infured had known of it, he

might have taken care to conform to it : If the under'-

writers had known of it, they ought to have inquired

who was to be fupercargo. Both, however, being in-

nocent, the underwriters, who take the rifk upon them-

felves, ought to 'be liable for the lols. It muft be a fraud-

ulent concealment to vitiate a policy. It is remarkable

that neither party has faid any thing of the treaties be-

tween France and Portugal."

This laft obfervation fhews that if the having an

Fngli/lj fupercargo on board had been contrary to any

fubfifting treaty between France and Portugal, the con-

demnation would have been juft, and the fentence con-

clufive, to fliew a forfeiture of the fhip's neutrality.

The following decifion will ferve to confirm this doc-

trine.

A fhip was infured from Liverpool to Amjlerdaniy * ivar-

* ranted Dutch property,' and was captured by the French,

carried into St. Maloes, and there releaied as beinp- Dutch

property ; but upon appeal to the council of ftate at

Paris, Ihe was condemned as prize, by the name of The

Three Graces of Liverpool.—In an action on tlie policy, it

appeared that the lliip had been originally a French priva-

teer, called L''Ai)nahle Agathte, which was taken by an

Engii/Jj privateer and carried into Liverpool; and being

condemned, Ihe there got the new name of 21^' Three

Graces.
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falfifics the Qraces. A merchant at Liverpool bought her for a houfe
'

at Amjlerdami from whence a Dutch pafs or fea brief was
Jiarziiiay V. lent for her, tranflating her new name into Dutchy ac-

THn'azG in!
wording to the treaty of Utrecht. She failed from Liver-

MS. s. CFark pool, under a Dane, who was her captain and a crew

confiftihg of 16, of whom five were French^ who Jiad

been prifoners of war, and were retm-ning home, four

Danes, two Swedes, one Dutch, one Portuguese, one Ham-
burgher, one Norwegian, and one Irijli. It appeared in

evidence that by a French ordinance it was provided,

* That Ihips originally belonging to the enemy, and pm*-

chafed by neutralsj are not coniidered as domiciled till

they have been Avithin fome port of the neutral nation ;

and that a pafs ihould be deemed fraudulent, unlefs the

Ihip had been in the port from whence it had been ob-

tained.' And, by another ordinance, two-thirds of the

crew were required to be fubjefts of the neutral fiate.

Some of the crew fwore they were hired by EngUJhwcn,

and that both Ihip and cargo were Englijlj ; that when
the fliip, which took them, came in frght,^ the captain

failed back towards the Fngli-/h coaft : But one of the

crew having informed him that the lliip in fight carried

Englijh colours, he refumed his courfc. The plaintitF

was nonfuited on the ground that the decree of the

court of appeal was dcciiive to prove that the warranty

was falfe.—Upon a motion for a new trial, the court

concurred in that opinion, and that the policy was

void.—Lord Mansfield faid,—" The warranty meant

that the fliip was Dutch, to the purpop of being protected i

and the fentence of the court of appeal in France is

conclufive. The queftion then is, what the fentence

means. The flvip is condemned as not being Dutch.

The v/arranty was, that fhe was Dutch, which was falfe.

The law of nations is founded in eternal principles of

Neutnilsought, juftice.—But in every war, the belligerent powers make
for their own particular regulations for themfelves, which being no part
fafery to take ^ , ., if i„
notice . of the of, or, perhaps, repugnant to, the law of nations, do

regulations ^^^ \;^^^ Other ftates : But other ftates, though not bound

bdligerent
"^ ^ by them, muft take notice of them for their own fafety.

powers, even In
tho' repugnant
to the law of

caaons.
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•Li this cafe the inlured warranted this fhip to be Duich^

and they knew they muft conform to the marine regu-

lations of France. The infurers took the rifle upon this

warranty; but when it is fii ted in the French courts, it

turns out that {he. has not the requifites of a Dutch fiiip,

her pafs not being agreeable to the treaty of Utrecht ; and

it iliould appear to have been made on the oath of the

captain. If the fentence had gone on a ground collateral

to the property, the plaintiff would have been permitted

to go into evidence to Ihew the truth of the warranty ;

and fo it was holden in Aluyne v. Walter : (a) But this con-

demnation went on the ground that fhe was not com-

pletely documented, as a Dutch fliip.

The doctrines contained in the two foregoing cafes The two hi/l

feem, at firft fight, to be rather at variance : But a little
J'^J^*^ anTSi

attention will ihew that there is a material difference be- refult of both

tween the circumftances of the one and of the other.

In the latter, fuppofing the fliip to have been Dutch prop-

erty, the owner,- if not bound to know the regulations

made in France on the fubjecTt of Dutch ihips, ought at

leeift to have known what documents every Dutch fhip

was bound to have by the treaty of Utrecht, to which

the ftates of Holland were parties. And it muH: be taken

as a rule, that the party warranting muft be completely

documented. Lord Afansjie/d, it is true, fays that though

other ftates are not bound by the particular regulations

made by belligerent powers, againft the law of nations^

yet they muji take notice of them, for their own fafety ;

and from this expreflion it might be reafonably inferred

that he was of opinion that tlie non-obfervance of thefe

regulations would amount to a forfeiture of neutrality.

But he exprefsly fays, that the ground of the condemna-

tion in that cafe was, that the fliip was not completely

documented as a Dutch fliip, according to the treaty of

Utrecht. In the former cafe, there was no defect of doc-

uments : The only ground of the condemnation wa3 th.e

non-compliance with a French regulation, then lately made

again ft

(a) Sup. 323.
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againft: the common rights of all nations. To this regu-

lation the Portugueze were no parties ; and the infured

were not more likely to be informed of it than the un-

derwriters.
—

^The refult, however, of Lord Mansjield's

opinions delivered in both cafes, feems to be, that when
a belligerent makes particular marine regulations for its

own benefit, affefting neutral ftates, but repugnant to

the law of nations ; there, though thofe neutral ftates are

not obliged to obferve them
; yet, as it muft be fuppofed

that the power which made them, is determined, at all

hazards, to enforce them, it is the duty of an infured,

who warrants his fhip or goods to be neutral property,

if he has any knowledge of fuch regulations, to conform

to them ; in order to make himfelf a neutral * to the

^ purpofe of being proteBed ; or at leaft difclofe to the un-

IF the infurer derwriters his non-conformity.—And if the infurer, on
knows of fuch ^^ other hand, has any knowleds^e of thefe regulations,
regulations, he '

\ ^
_

.

iliould apprife he ought to Warn the infured of his danger, and inform
the infured of

hij^^fgjf whether the infured means to conform to them.
his danger.

But if both are But if neither has any knowledge of them, a condemna-
ignorant of ^-^j^ ^^ ^ foreign court of admiralty, founded on the
them, a foreign °

, r r •

Sentence of breach of them, will not prove a forfeiture of the war-
conJemnation .

,
,

rantv.
for not con- >

forming to Some time after thefe decifions, a cafe (a) came before a

br"^condufive
'^'^'"7 eminent and learned judge, at ni/i prius^ in which

to prove a for- he ruled that a fentence of condemnation, by a foreign

court of admiralty, was conclufive againft the warranty,

though founded on the mere want of a document re-

quired by an ordinance which was not binding upon

any neutral ftate. But this deciiion has been fince over-

ruled, and the noble and learned judge has himfelf de-r

clared his difapprobation of it. (/') As it cannot, there-

fore, be now confidered as any authority, it is unnecef-

fary to take any farther notice of it in this place.

In the following cafe, which has been lately de-

cided upon great confideration, and upon a review of

all the former authorities on this point, the line has

been ably and accurately drawn between thofe fentences

of

{a) De Souza v. E'wer, Pari 360.— (i) Vid. 8 T. R.

444, n.

feiture
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of foreign courts of admiralty, which muft be taken to

be concluiive againft the warranty, and thofe which are

not concluiive, but leave the queftion of neutrality open

for difcuffiou In our courts.

An infurance was made on goods on board the fliip

Julianai " warranted a Dane" at and from London to

Tener'iffe.—In an aftion on this policy to recover for a lofs

by capture, it appeared that the Juliana ivas a Danifh

Jhip ; the property ofDaui{hfuoJens ; that flie failed from

Copenhagen to London with a partial cargo, and there took

on board a quantity of goods on account of the owners

of the fhip, and alfo the goods on which the infurance

was made -, and, having taken out clearances for Guern-

fey and Madeira, fhe failed on the voyage infured, was

captured by a Fretich privateer, and carried into Bour-

deaux : That during the voyage, and at the tim.e of the

capture, the Juliana had on board every document ufually

carried by DaniJJj ihips : That Egglejhn, the mailer, was

a native of Scotlandy not naturalized in Denmark ; but

on the 6th of Ocloher 179J<, pofterior to the war between

England and France, he obtained letters of burgherfliip

in Denmark, but had no domicil there : That the fliip

and cargo were condemned as prize by the tribunal of

commerce of Bourdeaux ,- and this fentence was confirmed

upon appeal to the civil tribunal of La Gironde. In thefe

two fentences were recited feveral French ordinances, par-

ticularly one in 1778, by which it is declared that ail

fhips fhall be confifcated, wherever there fhall be found

on board a fupercargo, merchant, commillliry, or chief

o^cer, being an enemy ;" and it appeared that the fhip

was ultimately condemned for a violation of that ordi-

nance, the captain being a Scotchmatt. Upon appeal to

the fupreme tribunal of cafTation at Paris, the former

fentences were confirmed, upon the ground that the rnaf-

ter was born in Scotland, and an enemy •, and that, as his

denization in a neutral country was not juftified accord-

ing to law, his quality of enemy fuffi.ced to legitimate the

prize ; and the court condemned him to pay a fine of

150 franks.—Upon this cafe, it was objected on the

part of the defendant, that the fhip was proved, by the

fentences

Uu
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Pollard V. Bcll^

8T.R. 34.5-
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fentences of the French courts, not to be Dajii/h, as {he

was warranted to be.—But the court were unanimoufly

of opinion that the warranty ' was not fallified by th,efe

fentences, and that the plaintiffs were entitled to recover.

—Lord Kenyon faid j
—" It is true that the meaning of the

warranty was not merely that the fliip was Datnjfj

built, but that flae fliould be circumftanced during the

Though the voyage as a Damjh Ihip ought to be. This is one of
fentence of a ^^^ numberlefs queftions that have arifen in confequence
foreign court ' 1

of admiralty be of the extraordinary fentences of condemnation palled by

fil" ofol^

^
the courts of admiralty in i'V^wc^ during this war, which

der, and niani- have all proceeded on a fyftem of plunder. But ftill,

fcft injuilice,
^j^^-^ ^j^g legiflature interferes on this fubjeft, we, fitting:

yet our courts _
"^

. .

of law are in a court of law, are bound to give credit to the fen-

d"t T tf'^'^
tences of courts of competent jurifdiftion. If, therefore,

fentences. in this infi:ance, the French courts had condemned this

fliip, on the ground that flie was Danl/l} property, we

fliould have been concluded by that fentence in this ac-

tion, and muff, however reluctantly, have given judgment

for the defendant. This is proved by the different

authorities, and fupported by reafon. The courts of ad-

miralty profefs to proceed on the law of nations, and

fuch treaties as particular flates have agreed fliall be in-

grafted on that law. But I concur with Lord Mans-
No maivjduai r^^

j^^ opinion, that it is not competent to any individual
ftate can add -^ v '

- .
'

. .

to the law of ftate to add to the law of nations by its own arbitrary

nations by its ordinances, without the concurrence of other ftates. (a)
own orainan- „ 1 •

1 ,

ces. That is the ground on which this Caie mult be decided.

Now let us fee what was the foundation of the condemna-

tion in the French courts ? It is flated in one of the fen-

tences, that by their own ordinances all fliips are to be con-

filcated " whenfoever on board thefe fliips fhall be found a

fupercargo, merchant, commifTary, or chief officer, being

an enemy." But I fay that they had no right, by making

fuch an ordinance, to bind other nations. Then, was

the fliip in queftion condemned on the ground that fhe

was not DaniJ}:) property t Certainly not. It appears clear

beyond all doubt that flie was at leafl condemned on the

ground

{a) Vld. Bh-dy. Appletoily 8T. R. 562.
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ground that the captain was one of thofe perfons whom
by their own ordinances only they wilhed to profcribe.

This cafe cannot be diftinguiflicd from that of Mapic v.

Walter
; (aJ though, even without the authority of that

cafe, I fhould have had no hcfitation in deciding in favour

of the plaintiff. On the whole, therefore, I am of opin-

ion, that though we Ihould have been concluded by

that fentence, if the fnip, contrary to juflice, had been

condemned as not being Danijh ,- yet, as the courts abroad

have endeavoured to give other fupports to their judg-

ment, which do not warrant it, and have ftated, as the

foundation of the fentence of condemnation, one of their

own ordinances which is not binding on other nations,

this fentence does not prove that the Ihip in queftion was

not a neutral fliip ; and confequently the plaimiff is en-

titled to recover.—INIr. Juftice Laiuretice faid,—" There

are two queftions in this cafe
; fujlj what is the ground

of the fentence ,of condemnation ; fecondlyy whether it

falfifies the warranty •, for if it does, then, according to

all the authoi-ities, it is conclufive here.—On the firit

queftion, the only ground of the fentence was, that the

captain of the fhip was born in Scotland and an enemy ;

for they fay, " that his qu'ality of enemy fufTiced to le-

gitimate the prize ^" and this merely becaufe it is againft

one of their own ordinances.—The next queftion is, wheth-

er this has negatived the warranty. This warranty ciJd not

induce any neceffity to comply with the peculiar regula-

tions of the belligerent powers. For the general rule for The lawofna-

judgmg and decidmg whether a captured ihip be neutral
^j,^ .iterations

or not, is the law of nations, fubjeft to fuch alterations J^-iat^e by trea-

ties, is the rule

and modifications as may have been mtroduced by trea-
f„j. deciding all

ties : But where the law of nations has not been varied qi'eft^ons of

or departed from by mutual agreement, that is the gen-

eral rule for deciding all queftions on matters of prize.

This is clearly laid down in the ftate paper ligned by Sir

George Lee, Dr. Paul) the King's advocate, Sir D. Ryder.,

and Mr. Marrayy then Attorney and Solicitor General,

in

{a) Sap. 323.
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the warranty.

Bemaidiv.Mof.
teiiXy conHder-

in anfwer to the PruJJian memorials concerning neutral

lliips. [a) When, therefore, a ftate in amity with a bel-

ligerent power has, by treaty^ agreed that the fhips of

their fubjefts fhall only have that charafter when fur-

niflied with certain precife documents, whoever warrants

the fliip to be the property of fuch fubje<St, fhould pro-

vide himfelf with thofe evidences which have, by the coun-

try to which flie belongs, been agreed to be the necef-

fary proof of that characler. In requiring this, no diffi-

culty is impofcd, of which the infured is not aware,

and which may not be in his power to prevent : But to

iniift on his furnifhing himfelf with every document the

belligerent powers may require, and to infift that the

warranty is not complied with, unlefs the fhip be navi-

gated according to their ordinances and regulations, would

be to deprive the infured of his indemnity for the want

of papers, &c, of the neccllxty of which he may fairly be

prefumed ignorant, and which papers it may not per-

haps be in his power to procure ; for how can the offi-

cers of one country be called upon to grant that which

the laws of that country do not require ? Thefe French

decrees are regulations made with fome view to the laws

of France^ but are not applicable to the fubjefts of any

other country. In examining the cafes decided on this

point, it will be found to have been fettled in many of

them, that a condemnation on the particular ordinances

of a belligerent power does not falfify a warranty of

neutrality. In the cafe of Bernardi v. Motteux^ (h) the

Ihip Joanna was warranted neutral ; the only doubt was,

whether ihe had been condemned as being the property

of an enemy, or for violating a French arrets by throwin^^

papers overboard j for the one or the other of thefe

caufes fhe was condemned. If ffie had been condemned
for the firft, namely, that fhe was not neutral, the plain-

tiff clearly could not have recovered, nor could he have

recovered if flie had been condemned on the other ground,

according

{a) Vid. Colkiflanea Juridica, i vol. 33.

—

[h] Doug.

fup. 294.
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according to the argument of the defendant in this cafe :

But it is clear that the court did not, in that cafe, pro-

ceed upon the argument ufed for the defendant in the

prefent cafe, becaufe the plaintiff did recover in that

cafe, it not being certain that the ground of condemna-

tion was, that the fhip was the property of an enemy.

But the cafe chiefly relied on by the defendant here is

that of Barzillay v. Lcivis, (a) which was decided on the Barzllhy v.

ground of a non-compliance with the treaty of Utrecht^ -^^^'^ confid-

and on the fentence having condemned the fhip as En-
t^ated.

glijh. According to a manufcript note of that cafe, taken

by Mr. Juftice Buttery rather more full than that in

print, Lord Mansfield began his judgment by ftating the

fentence of the court of admiralty as being conclufive,

and that the queftion was on the meaning of it. He
afterwards obferved, that the fhip was infured by her

Dutch name, and that the underwriters took it for granted

that fhe was Dutch ; but that, when this was fifted in

France^ flie appeared to have none of the requiiltes to

fliew that flie was neutral property, for flie had never

been in a Dutch port, and the fea brief was Jiot conform-

able to the treaty of Utrecht ; and he concluded by faying

that the fhip was condemned as an Engl'ipfmp^ and that

it was not open to this court to inquire whether that

fentence were right or wrong. So here if the lliip had

been condemned as an Englifj^ and not a DofiifJj fliip,

we fliould have been concluded by it. In that cafe Mr.

Juftice IVilles and Mr. Juftice AJlmrfl concurred ; and

Mr. Juftice Bullcr faid, " The firft fentence feems to be

on particular arrets. The fecond appears to go on the

ground of property, for the name is changed, and they

do not go into evidence as to the mufter-roll or iitua-

tion of the crew as to their being more than two-thirds

Englflj. The other ground is more general, and makes it

immaterial whether it was on the one ground or the other ;

for f flje ivere not fo documented as to have the protec-

tion of a neutral fliip, the warranty is not complied with.

It

{a) Park 410. fup. 323,
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It Is true that Lord Mansfield, in the courfe of giving his
opinion in that cafe, ufed fome expreffions which may
be apphed to fupport the defendant's argument here

;

but it is clear that the ground on which he decided was
a non-comphance with what was agreed by the treaty
of Utrecht fhould be a neceflary document to prove the
fhip to be Dutch property ; and this was the exprefs
ground of the opinions of the other judges. That Lord
Mansfield could not, in that cafe, intend to fay that a

non-compliance with the ordinances of France, not adopted
by any treaty, was a forfeiture of neutrality, appears from

^^TJnridS ^^^ "^^^^ ^^ "^'%''^ ^- ^^'^^^^^'^•j where the plaintiff recov-

ered—He there pointedly ihewed how fuch ordinances

might become binding, by obferving that the whole cafe

turned upon the treaties between France and Portugal, about

which both parties were illent ; and there it was holden

that the circumllance of having an Englfi} fupercargo

on board was no ground to defeat the plaintiff's right

to recover on a policy on a fliip warranted to be For-
Salouccl V. tugueze. In a fubfequent cafe, Saloucci v. Johnfon, (a)
Johiifon con- 1 - .

''
. .

fidered. tnere were two grounds of condemnation, one that the

fliip would not flop to be fearched, the other, that Ihe had

not a charter-party on board, as required by an ordinance

of Spain. On the latter, Mr. J. Afimrfi' faid, (according

to my own note,)—' As to the next queflion, her not

< having a charter-party : This clearly is not requited by

<the law of nations •, and it appears by the cafe that fhe

*was a general fliip. And though flie acted contrary

* to a particular ordinance of Spain, other nations are not

< bound to take notice of fuch ordinance, unlefs in virtue of

*fome treaty fuhfifiing between twofiates, by which they fub-

< mit to he bound by it. That is not the cafe here.' So

that the doctrine on which the cafe before us is deter-

mined was diitinctly recognized there. The argument

of the defendant here is, that the fentence of condemna-

tion is conclufive, on the point that the fliip was not

navigated according to the contract between the parties.

—The

[a] Park 415. fup. 30!-
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—The contradl between the parties is, that flie was a

neutral fliip j but the fentence has not decided that point j

it has only decided that fhe was not navigated according

to an ordinance of France^ but that was no part of the

plaintiff's contract. In deciding this cafe in favour of

the plaintiff, we do not take upon ourfelves to fay that

the fentence of the French court of admiralty is erroneous:

All that we determine Is, that the French court has not

decided that which would falfify the warranty of neu-

trality."

In the cafe of Bird v. Appleton, which came before the

court ofKing's Bench, foon after the above cafe, and which

has been already fully ftated, [a) Lord Kenyan declared that

he adhered to the opinion delivered by the court in the

above cafe of Pollard v. Bell ; and maintained as an indif-

putable propoiition, that courts of admiralty are to proceed

on the known /us gentium, or on the treaties between par-

ticular ftates j that fuch treaties do not alter thejus gentium

with refpetSt to the reft of the world ; but as between thofe

particular ftates they are conftdered as ingrafted on theJus

gentiufn ; and that one ftate has no authority, by any or-

dinance of its own, to vary the general law of nations, as to

other ftates.

;33
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CHAP. IX.

Of Reprefentations,

The neceflity of £^ OOD faith fhould prefide in all the tranfa^tions of
a ftnd obferv- iTf commerce, and in none more than in thofe of in-
ance of good -^""^ _ , , . . , .... x i •

faith in matters lurancc, of which It IS the Vital prmciple. In this con-
ofmfurance. tradt, each party is bound to condu(Sl himfelf towards

the other, not only with integrity, but with the moft

unreferved opennefs and candour ; and they ought mu-

tually to difclofe to each other every circumilance which

can in any degree afFeft the ri{k. It feldom happens

that any fuch circumftance lies within the knowledge of

the underwriter ; fraud is therefore feldom imputable to

him, and he is much oftener the vidlim of his own credu-

lity. But the law watches, with a jealous eye, the conduiH:

of the infured, from whom the underwriter muft, in moft

cafes, learn all the fadls and circumftances from which he

makes his calculations, and appreciates the rifk. Every

material reprefentation is conlidered as forming an ingredi-

ent in the contrail, and every material mifreprefentation

or concealment is therefore deemed a fraud, and will avoid

it. We will examine each of thefe important fubje^ls in

a feparate chapter, beginning with rerpefentations. Un-

der this head we will confider,

1. What fliall amount to a material reprefentation ;

2. When a reprefentation fliall be deemed Ibfficiently

true.

Sea.
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Sea. I.

W/jat /hall amount to a tnaterial Reprefentatlon.

A REPRESENTATION, in infurance, is underftood

to mean a collateral ftatenient, either by parol or in writ-

ing, of fuch facts or circumftances relative to the pro-

pofed adventure, and not inferted in the policy, as are

neccffary for the information of the infurer, to enable

him to form a juft eftimate of the rilk. Such repre-

fentations are often the principal inducement to the con-

trail, and afford the beft ground upon which the premium

can be calculated.

A reprefentation may be untrue, either wilfully and

fraudulently ; or, inadvertently and innocently.

A wilful mifreprefentation or, aligatio falfi, in any fa6t

or circumftance material to the r'tjky is a fraud that wiU

•always avoid the contract.—As if an agent, knowing that

a fhip had failed from 'Jamaica for London on the 24;th

of November, effedt an infurance on the voyage, and tell

the underwriter that the Ihip failed in December : This is

a fraud, and the policy is void, (a)

Atid fuch mifreprefentation fo completely vitiates the

policy, that the infured cannot recover upon it, even for

d. lofs ariling from a caufe unconnected with the fadt

or circumftance mifreprefented. As if the infured rep-

refent that the Ihip or goods infured are neutral property,

when in fa6t they are enemy's property ; he fliail not re-

cover even for a lofs occaiioned by ihipwreck.

So it would be if the broker or agent were to alTert

that a Ihip or goods were neutral property, without

knowing whether this were true or falfe^ and they are,

in fa6t, enemy's property : For, though it may not, per-

haps, be equally criminal in foro coitfcientiae for a man to

aver that to be true which he knows nothing of, as to

aver

Reprefentation

in infurdniic

defined.

A mlfreprcfen-

tarion in a ma-
terial point a-

voids the con-
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{a) Per Lee., C. J. at N- P. in Roberts v. Fonnereau, Park^

176.
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aver that to be true which he knows to be falfe ; ftill it

is unqueftionably a fraud, and in the cafe of an infurance,

equally injurious to the underwriter ; becaufe he is in-

duced by the deception, however occafioned, to compute

the rifk upon falfe principles. The fame reafoning holds

even in the cafe where the perfon himfelf making the

reprefentation believes it to be true.

But if he were only to fay that he believes the fliip to

be neutral property, knowing nothing on the fubjeft, and

having no reafon to believe the contrary j there, though

the fhip be not neutral, the reprefentation will not avoid

the policy ; becaufe the underwriter may inform himfelf

of the grounds of this belief, before he enters into the

contract ; and if he negledl to do fo, he takes upon him-

felf the rifk of its being unfounded, [a)

For the fame reafon, if the word expeBed be ufed,

this will not amount to a reprefentation : As when a

broker, in getting infurances efFe£led on feveral fhips, be-

longing to the fame owner, and fpeaking of them all,

faid,—< Which vefTels are expeBed to leave the. coaft of

^Africa in November or December^ when, in fadl, they

had all failed in the May preceding : This does not

amount to a reprefentation, being only an cxpeBation^ the

ground of which the underwriter might have inquired

into.

There is a material difference between a reprefentation

and a warranty. A warranty, being a condition upon

which

(a) This, In fubflance, is the do(5irine of Lord Mans'

Jield in the cafe of Paw/on v. Wat/on, Cowp. 787 ; and

though I would not prefume to queflion fo great and

diftinguifhed an authority, yet I think it cannot be denied

that there is, in this fort of declaration of belief, where the

party knows nothing on the fubjetft, a want of fairnefs

which approaches very near to fraud, and ofwhich one would

hope to fee very few inftances in commercial tranfa(5lions.

No honeft man would declare even his belief of a faft, when

this declaration may have the effedl of benefiting himfelf at

the expenfe of others, witliout reafons for fuch belief, amount-

ing almoll to moral certainty.
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which the contrail: is to take effe^, is always a part of

the written policy, and muft appear on the face of

it : (rt) Whereas a reprefentation is only matter of collat-

eral information or intelligence on the fubje^l of the

voyage infured, and makes no part of the policy.

—

A warranty, being in nature of a condition precedent,

muffc be Jlriclly and literally complied with \ but it is fuf-

ficient if a reprefentation be true in fuhjlance.—By a war^

ranty, whether material to the rifk or not, the infured

ftakes his claim of indemnity upon the precile truth of

it, if it be affirmative, or upon the exaft performance of

it, if executory ; but it is fufficient if a reprefentation

be made without fraud, and be not falfe in any material

point ; or if it be fubjlantiallyj though not literally^ ful-

filled. A falfe warranty avoids the policy, as being a

breach of a condition upon which the contrail is to take

efFecfl, and the infurer is not liable for any lofs though it

do not happen in confequence of the breach of the war-

ranty. A falfe reprefentation is no breach of the con-

tradt, but if material, avoids the policy on the ground

of fraiidj or at leaft becaufe the infurer has been mifled

by it.

It has already been fhewn that a warranty muft appear

upon the face of the policy, and make a part of the writ-

ten contrail •, and therefore a written paper, wrapped up

in the policy, or even wafered to it, is only a reprefent-

ation. (/>) For the fame reafon, the written inftrudlions

for efFedling the policy, unlefs inferted in it, cannot be

deemed a warranty, but only a reprefentation; [c) for

the underwriter, by not infifting on having thefe inftruc-

tions inferted in the policy, fliews that he is content to

take them as a reprefentation.

But it behoves all agents and brokers concerned in the

cffedling of policies, to keep correct entries of thefe in-

ftrudlions, and indeed of all reprefentations made to the

underwriters^ For the whole queftion between the in-

fured

Zi7

Wfittejj ip»

ftnidtions, un-
Icfs inlerted in

the policy, are

only reprefent-

ations.

Agcntsandbro-

kerslhouldkeep

entries of all

fuch inftruc-

tions, and of

every repretcn-

tatioii.

[a) Vid. flip. 251— [i) Sup. 252.-

fotif Coii'Jf. 785, inf. 34 T.

(f) R. Paw/on V. Wut'
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A fliip infured

en the 30th of

yanuiiry, from
^eiv York to

Fhiladclpb'ia, is

rfprefciitcd to

have been fafe

in th^ Delateore

en the nth of

Z)c4f//jifr,when

furcd and the underwriters often turns upon thefe in-

fi:ru<St:ions. Belides, they are anfwerable to the infured

for the confequences of any reprefentation made by them

without authority, [a] as well as for thofe of omitting to

make fuch reprefentations as they have been inl\ru<^ed to

make.

By an extenflon of equitable relief in cafes of fraud, it

feems to be now fettled that if a falfe reprefentation be

made to the firfl underwriter on the policy, in a material

point, this fhall be confidered as a mifreprefcntation made

to every underwriter, fo as to infedl the whole policy, oth-

erwife it might be a contrivance to deceive many ; for

when a refpetPcabie underwriter fiands firft on the policy,

the reft fubfcribe the policy without afking a queilion; and

if the firft underwriter be impofed upon, the reft are en-

trapped by the fame fraud, (b)

But the infurer muft avail himfelf of this fort of ob-

je£lion in the firft inftance ; for after a verdict has been

obtained, the court will not fet it afide upon an affidavit

of the firft underwriter, that a material mifreprefentation

had been made to him. The defendant, in fuch cafe,

knows what has been reprefented to himfelf, and might

have known what had been reprefented to the firft un-

derwriter ; and he fhali not lie by till after a trial, in or-

der to make the objedion, if the verdift fliould be againfl

him. {c)

If the infured ftate his computation as fo^, inftead of

the information en which he founds his computation, and

if prove untrue, it is a mifreprefentation ; ^nd n material,

it will avoid the policy.

As where an infurance was made in Londot^ on the

30th of January.) on a fliip from Ntnu Tork to Fhiladel-

phin s and the broker then reprefented the ihip to be,

" A tight vefiel, had fiiiled with feveral arm.ed ihips, and

"was fecn fafe in the Di/aware, on the llth of December

y

" by a fliip which arrived at New Tork"—In fact, the fl:iip

wns

{a) Per Lord Mansfuid, in PaivJ'on v. Waifon, Ccwp. 787.

'—{b) Per Lord Mansftld, in Pattffon v. Wat/on^ Cciip. 786.

Vid. fup. 39,— (c) R. Barber v. Fidcber, Dcvg. 292.
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was loft on the 9th of December^ by running ngainil: a when in ha.

I . /> .^ I 1 r 1
•'

rni ^s was loft on
cheveatix defrife 'gl'UCQd -^crois that river. ihere was no the 9th of D<r^

evidence nor any imputation of a£lual fraud, on the one cembrr.—'Yh.h

hand, nor any proof Ww; the fhip was feen in the Dela- teing the refult

ivare, on the other.—Upon the trial of the caufe, there of the infured's

was a verdict for the defendant.— ihe plaintitt moved ior though not

a new trial, infixing, that the meaning of the reprefenta- fraudulent, a-

tion was, that the ihip had got through two thirds ot jcy.

her voyage from New Tork, and bevond the reach of

capture, lo this it was anlvvered, that the queltion or p,:jffr, Dou<r.

the materiality of the fajfc mifreprefented was before the ^-i.--

jury, who had determined that it was material.—The
court held that the repreientation concerning the day

being thus found to be material, and being alfo found un-

true, the infured was not entitled to recover. Lord

Mansfield faid ;
—" A reprefentation muft be fair and

true, as to all that the infured knows : And if he repre-

fent facls without knowing the truth, he takes the rifk

upon himfelf. This cafe is very different from Paivfon v.

Watfotiy [a] where the fhip was only fitting out when

the infurance was made. It Avas then only faid what was

meant to be done ; and what ivas done was more advan-

tageous than what had been reprefented. Though there

was no evidence of adfual fraud in this cafe j yet the

underwriter was deceived as to the facl, and entered into

the contract under that deception. The infured ought

not to have taken upon himfelf to compute the day of the

month on which the fliip had been feen in the Ddaivarc.

It was his duty to ftate exaftly his information, and leave

the underwriter to make the computation. In iniurances

on fhips at a great diftance, their being fafe up to a cer-

tain day is always confidered as a very important circum-

flance."

A mifreprefentation in a material point equally vitiates a niifrcprefen,

the contrail-, whether it be the miireprelcntation of the t'^tion, whether

. _

' by the inlured
infured himfelf or of his agent, and Avhether it proceed or his agent,

from fraud, miftake, or neglieence ; for the infurer is !!"'^
,

;*^^><^''i<^r

' 00' iranduient or

thereby innocent,

voids the cun-

tr.iCi.

(a) Inf. 341.
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thereby led into an error^ and computes tlie rifk upon

falfe grounds.

A letter, order- Thus :—A policy on a cargo of cats was efFe£led oii

inganinfurance the 21ft of .S^/Zmji^^r, " At and from Hartland X.Q Portf-

was written by ** mouthy loft or not loft, beginning the adventure from
the agent of the <i the loading at Hartland."—^The oats were fhipped by

and fent after'
^' '^^^°>"(^^i » cornfadlor at Hartland, on the \6th of Sep-

a lofs was tewhery and the Ihip was loft the fame day off Hartland

a mifreprefent- P^^''* ^'^ ^^ ^^"^^ ^^7 Thomas wrote to the plaintiff's

ation, whether agent at Portfmouth, and informed him that he had that

fraud or ne^-li-
I'^^oming fhipped the oats, and the fliip failed immediately,

gqnce. but he was afraid the wind was coming to the weftv/ard,

r-7T~r~7' „ and would force her back.—He alio wrote, on the fame
J'lizbcrbert V. '

Mather, 1.1.R. day, to Fifher, the plaintiff's agent in London, to the fame

effe£l, in order that he might infure, adding thefe words,

*' I wilh the whole fafe to hand. This evening appears

*' ftormy."—About fix or feven o'clock the fame evening

Thomas heard that the fliip nuas onjljore, and at fix o'clock

the next morning (the 17th of September,) he knew fhe ivas

lojl. The 16th was not a poft day at Hartland, and the

letters did not go from thence till noon on the 1 7th, and

were received in London on the 20th.

—

FiJJjer, having

been previoufly clirefted by the plaintiff to infure this

cargo as foon as the bills fiiould be lent him, he direiSted

the infurance to be effected, which was done on the 21ft.

—Upon this cafe the court gave judgment for the de-

fendant.—Lord Mansfield faid ;
—" This policy was

effected by mifreprefentation, arifing from the plaintift^'s

agent, who gave the intelligence. Now, whether this

happened by fraud or negligence, it makes no difterence
j

for in either cafe the policy is void. The underwriter

was warranted, on the information ot the agent, to take

for granted that the lliip was fafe at ncxui on the 17th;

and this inform.ation was pucpofely given by Thomas to

Flflier, that he might infure. And though the letter-

might have been written before Thomas heard that the fhip

was on fliore, yet he knew ftie was abfoliitely loft before

he fent it ; and he had full opportunity to fend an ac.

count of the lofs. If Thomas was not guilty of fraud,

at leaft he was j^uilty of great negligence \ and either

wayJ
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way, or even if Thomas was quite innocent, the policy

was void." Mr. Jullice Buller fiiid ;
—" Though the

plaintiff were innocent, yet, if he take his information

from that of his agent, and his agent be gnilty of a mif-

reprefentation, the principal muft iliffer ; and where one

of two innocent perfons muft fuffer by the fraud or neg-

ligence of a third, the lofs fhall fall on him who gave him

credit."

;4i

Se£t. 2.

When a Rcprefentation fiall be deemed fiifficlently

true.

BUT a reprefentation, being only matter of collateral

information, it is fufficient if it be true in fubjlanccy and

its not being infei-ted in the policy ^in the form of a war-

ranty, is looked upon as a proof that the infurer does not

require it to be flri(Slly and Hterally true.

Thus :

—

Thcjird underwriter on a policy had this in-

ftru£tion fliewn to him;—" 35001. upon the fliip Julius

** Cafar for Halifax^ to touch at Plymouth^ and any port

** in America. She mounts 12 guns and 20 men."—^To the

prefent defendant and the other underwriters, flie was

reprefented generally, as a JJjip of force. The inftruc-

tions were dated the 28th of June^ 177G, and the fliip

failed the 23d of July following. But at the time the

policy was effe^led, there were neither men nor guns

on board. The lliip was captured ; and, at the time fhe

was taken, {he had on board 10 carriage guns, 6 fvvivels,

1 6 men and 1 1 boys, which were more than equivalent

to 12 carriage guns and 20 men, in point of ftrength and

convenience, and for the purpofe of reliftance ; and it

was proved, that in merchant fhips, boys always go un-

der the denomination of men.—It was objeiSled, how-
ever, that guns, meant carriage guns, not fwivels ; and that

men meant ablefeamen, exclulive of boys But the court

was of opinion, that had this reprefentation of the fliip's

force been a warranty^ the defence muft have prevailed ;

becaufe,

But It is fuffi-

cient if a rep-

refentation be
true in fub-

ftance.

A reprefenta-

tion was
guns and

li

men ;" and the

fliip failed with
lO carriage

guns, 6 fwivels,

1 6 men, and 1 1

boys :— This

being a greater

force than the

reprefentation

(latcd, the rep-

refentation is

true in fub-

flance.

fvn, Cowp. 785.'
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Though the

voyage be rcp-

relented as be-

ing lefs than the

voyage delcrib-

ed in the poli-

cy, yet, if there

be no fraud,and

the voyage per-

formed bewith-

in the poHcy, it

will be protect-

ed.

The voyage in a

policy is defcri-

bed to be from

L^ Orient, to thz

Jftcs of France,

and Bnurhnn,

China, PerJ:a,

and during the

fhip's itay and

trade, &:c, A
reprcfentation

defcribes the

voyage to be to

Madeira, the

JJlcs of France,

FonJichcrry,

Coi«<z,and back

by the Ifes of
France to VO-
r/>/T/:—Though
the voyage de-

fcribed in the

rcprefentation

belefsthanthat

mentioned in

the policy, yet,

being without

fraud, and the

voyage perfor-

med being

within the pol-

icy, it is pro -

leded by the

policy.

Size V. Fletcher,

Jit N. P. Doug-

ITU

becaufe, though there were more than 20 men in the

underftanding of commercial men, yet there were not

in fadb 12 carriage guns : But this being a reprefentation

and not a warranty, and the fhip having a greater force

than if fine had had 12 carriage guns ; there was no

fraud, the reprefentation being true in fubfl:ance.(«)

If a reprefentation fhew that a lefs voyage is intended

than that which is defcribed in the pohcy, yet, if there

be no fraud, and the voyage a£lually performed be within

the pohcy, though greater than that mentioned in the

reprefentation, it will be prote£ted by the poUcy.

As where an infurance was made, *' At and from

" Port UOrient to the Ifles of France and Bourhony to all

" or any ports or places whatfoever in the Eajl Indies^

*' China, Pcrfta^ or elfewhere beyond the Cape of Good

" Hope, from place to place ; and during the fliip's ftay and
" trade, backwards and' forwards, at all ports and places,

" and until her fafe arrival back at her laft port of dif-

" charge in France"—In an action on this policy, it ap-

peared on the trial, that when the policy was fub-

fcribed, there was a flip of paper wafered to it, and

fliewn to the underwriters, on which was written the fol-

lowing reprefentation : " The fhip has had a complete

" repair, and is now a fine and good veflel, three decks.

" Intends to fail in September or Ocfoher next ; is to

*' go to Madeira., the IJles of Franccy Fondicherry, ChjfWy

" the Ifcs of Francsy and VOrient."—The fhip failed

on the 6th of December 1776; arrived at Pondicherry the

23d of July 1777 ; continued there till the 23d oi Ju-

gnjl ; when, inftead of proceeding to China^ fhe failed for

Bengal, where fhe pafTed the winter ; and, having there

undergone confiderable repairs, returned to Pondicherry

early in 1778 ; from whence, having taken in her home-

ward cargo, ihe failed for VOrient ; but was captured

on

((7) This fecmed to be the opinion of Lord Man.fdd, and

the court ; though the principal ground of the judgment was,

that almoft all tlic underwriters confidered the (hip to be a fhip

v»-Jrl;out force, and the premium fuited to fuch a rilk.
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on that voyage in Ocloher in that year. It appeared that

ihe fpent much more time than is ufual, in her voyages

to and from Bengal^ having touched and ftayed at feveral

places both in going and returning, and that the difference

of infurance is one per cent, going to Bengal and not to

China.—It was contended on the part of the defendant,

that the reprefentations reftrained the voyage infured to

the Hmits therein fpecified ; and fome letters were read,

which, it was faid, raifed a prefumption that the he-

cefllty of going to Bengal was merely a pretence devifed

after the capture.—Lord Mansfield told the jury in fub-

flance, <'That the firfc queftion was, whether the policy-

was void on account of mifreprefentation, which muft be

fraudulent, that is, falfe in a material inftance, in refpe£t

to the rifk run. That the reprefentation meant to fay j

i^ I will have this underftood as my prefent intention ;

" but I will have it in my power to vary it." That

fraud is found out by the materiality of the point it is

charged in ; artd if they thought that this was a %vilful

mifreprefentation to avoid paying the one per cent, the

defendant would be entitled to a verdict : But if no fraud

was intended, and the real intention, at the time of the

reprefentation, was to go to China^ the plaintiff would be

entitled to a verdidl ; for the infured might change his

intention and go to Bengal., that voyage being clearly

protected by the policy, which, being expreffed in more

comprehenilve terms, gave a greater latitude than the

reprefentation."—The jury accordingly found for the

plaintiff, [a)

Even if a reprefentation as to the courfe of the voyage, ^^'^n Jf a rep»

, ,. ,, .^ . , , . r • refcntation b'c

be literally untrue^ yet ir it be made in coniormity to an untrue, it will

eftabliilied uface of trade, and no perfon be deceived by ^°l
^^oid the

,

^
r 1 1 • 1 • 1 P""<=y> " the

It, and the voyage meant to be performed be within the iniurer be not

policy, it will not avoid the contrad. deceived by it.

Thus ;—An infurance was made on goods on board a a fliip infured

SwediJJ} Ihip, « At and from Londm and Raruf^nte to Nantz, *[^'" L'^'"^'"}o
-' ^ -"=>

. Nant-r., with
" With liberty totouch

—

—

at Ojicr.d, clears

[a) Svome part of this fumming up is taken from Mr. Park's o"t for Ofund

note of thij cafe, which diiFers materially from Dauglas.
^^ ^^ dired^to

-»• ^ Nuntx^ with
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bills of ladlnn;,

purpoiiing to

te made out at

OJiavl, as if the

goods hadl)ecn

fhipped there,

in ordLT to be

iible to import

Englijh goods

into Nantz. at

O/L-;:^ duties,&
alfo tofave the

light-houfe du-

tiesgoingdown

the Channel.—
This being a

conllant prac-

tice, & known
to all concern-

ed in this trade,

is no I'raud on

the underwri-

ters.—Norwill

the intentionto

Gvade thclight-

houfe duties

render the con-

traCl illegal.

—

The policy be-

ing effeded be-

fore, and the

Iliip having

failed after, a

war broke out,

does not afFeft

the contrail.

PlancheV.FLt-

cL:r, Doug. 238.

Of keprefentations, [Book I.

<'\vlth liberty to call at OJletid ; being a general fliip in

" the port of London for Nantzy—^There was a declara-

tion in the policy that the infurance was made on

account of certain perfons, wlao, from their names, feemed

to be French iubjecls.—^The fhip's clearances, and other

papers from the cuftom-houfe in London^ were made out

for OJIend only^ but the goods were fhipped for Nantz,

and the fliip was intended to go dire£lly to that place,

without going to OJIend. Bills of lading in French, dated

the 18th of July 1718, were figned by the captain in

London, but purporting to be made at OJIend, and that

the goods were fhipped there, to be delivered at Naniz.

The policy was fubfcribed by the defendant the 7th of

July, and the lading was taken in between the 24th of

July and the 17th of AuguJ}. The proclamation for

making reprifals on Freiich ihips was publiihed cxi the

31ft of Jul'^. Two underwriters figned the policy after

the proclamation at the fame premium given before. The

captain, as foon as he failed, deftroyed the papers he had

from the cuftom-houfe in London. The fhip failed on

the 24th of Augvjl, and was taken by the Englijh, and

the goods condemned as French property.—In an aftion

upon this policy, one objeftion made by the defendant

was, that the fliip had been cleared out for OJIend, though

flie was never dcfigned for that place, which was a fraud

on the underwriters.—^That the fabrication of falfe and

colourable papers, and the fuppreffion of the true defti-

nation of the fliip, were circumftances of fraud, tending

to miflead the underwriter, as to the voyage intended to

be infured, and the nature of the rifle.—To meet this

obje<Slion, it was proved to be the conftant practice, well

underftood by all perfons concerned in this branch of

commerce, that all fl^iips, going with goods of Brit'Jh

manufacture to France, clear out for OJIend, though they

do not mean to go thither. The reafons for this were,

that the light-houfe duties are faved ; which are payable

when the voyage is known to be direclly down the chan-

nel ; and that the Frcfich duties are lefs upon goods

from OJIend than from England. A fecond objedlion was,

that, as hoftilities were declared, after the policy was

figned, and before the Ihip failed, the defendant ought

to
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to have had notice, that he might have exercifed his dif-

cretion, whether he would choofe, for a peace premium,
to run the rilk of a capture ; and it was the duty of the

infured to give the underwriter information that the flaip

continued in the river after the proclamation. It was

alfo contended, that in time of war, the exportation of

enemy's property in neutral bottoms was illegal, and

that an infurance on fuch goods was void.—The plain- '

tiff had a verdi(n: •, and, on a m.otion for a new trial,

the court were clearly of opinion that he was entitled

to recover.—Lord Alansjicld faid ;
—" This verdict is

impeached upon two grounds ; Fi>'J^i that there was

a fraud on the underwriters in clearing out the fhip for

OJiend^ when fhe was never intended to go thither. But

I think there was no fraud on them, perhaps not on any

body. What was pra^tifed in this cafe was proved to be

the conflant courfe of trade, and notorioufly fo to every

body. The rcafon for clearing for OJIend., and figning

bills of lading, as from thence did not fully appear.

But it was guefled at. The farmers of the revenue in

Frame connive at the importation of EngliJJj goods, and

take OJlend duties, rather than exa(St a tax which amounts

to a prohibition. But at any rate, this was no fraud in

this country. With regard to the evafion of the light-

houfe duties, the fhip was not liable to confifcation on

that account, [a) The fecond objeclion is, that the pol-

icy

(a) Thciigh the fliip might not have been liable toconjifcallon for

evading the light-houfe (Juties,yet,as one motive for clearing out for

OJlend was to commit a fraud againft the laws of this country, tliis

feems to be within the reafon of the cafes in which tlie policy has

been holden to be void where the voyage has been undertaken for

illegal purpofes. Vid. ch. 3. (^ T. & 2. & ch. 5.;—According to the

foreign writers, a deviation is excufable, if it be to avoid a toll cf-

tabliflied contrary to the law of nations: Nauta exctifaturfthucface-

rel caujd eonfervandljusfimnt, quia vtiligal erh Ulicitum, Straccha de

navib. p. 5, n. 8. But if the captain deviate to avoid a toll or duty

lawfully authorized, this will difcharge the infurers. S'l^pour c-v-

iter un pfage It'jiiime et autor'isc, le cap'ttaine s'ecartoit de la voie

ordinaire, ilfcroit en faute ; par confequenty la ajjureurs Jeroieni

ilecharges dcs rij'ques. Emerig. toni. 2, p. Co.
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Y it be ftated

that a fhip was
ready to fail on

a certain day,

when in fail

ihe had failed,

this is a mif-

reprefentation.

icy was made before, and the lliip fliiled after, the proc-

lamation for reprifals. But a war was at that time ex-

pected by every man in both countries ; the ambafTadors

of both were recalled ; the fleets at fea, waiting for each

other to fight j and the Pallas and Liccrne taken from the

enemy, it is indifferent whether the goods were French

or EngliJJj : The riik infured extends to all captures ; and

as the fame premium was accepted after the proclamation,

that was paid before, it appears that the war-riik was in

view when the defendant figned.—Shall he avail himfelf

of an event which increafes the riik, but which he had

in contemplation when he underwrote the policy ?"

Every reprefentation refpedting the ftate of the fhip,

and the time of her failing, is material •, and therefore

if it be ftated that a fhip was ready to fail on a certain

day, when in fact fhe had failed the day before, this is

both a mifreprefentation and a concealment, and will

avoid the policy. {a\

{a) Per Lord Mamfeld in Fill\s y. Bruttonj ^t N. P. Park

},S2} inf. 348.
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CHAP. X.

Of Concealment,

CONCEALMENT, ovfupprejlo vcri, is nearly allied to a fraudulent

mifreprefentation, or allegatiofalfiy and coniiils in the ^^-^^^ ^^ cou-

fraudulent fupprelllon of any fact or circumftance ma- trad.

terial to the rilk. Dolus nialus non tantum in eo ejly qui

fallendi caufd obfcure loquitur ; fed etiam qui itiftdiose obfcure

diffiinulat. {a) This, like every other fraud, avoids the

contrail ab initio^ upon principles of natural juftice. For,

as the fails upon which the rilk muft be eftimated, gen-

erally lie v^ithin the knowledge of the iniijred, or of his

agents, the underwriter muft, in moil: cafes, rely on him

for all the neceffary information to enable him to decide,

upon what terms he will take upon himfelf the propofed

rilk ; and he computes the premium, and enters into

the contracl, in the confidence that the infured, being

fully informed of all circumftances relating to the intended

voyage, has dealt fairly with him, and has kept back noth-

ing which it might be material for him to know.

But it is not merely on the ground oifraud that a con-

cealment avoids the contrail : Even a concealment which

is only the effeil of accident, negligence, inadvertence,

or miftake, will be equally fatal to the' contrail, as if it

were intentional and fraudulent. (/') Nor can the infured,

by tendering any increafe of premium, require the infurer

to confirm it ; for the infurer has a right to fay that he

would not have fubfcribed the policy, upon any terms, if

he had not been deceived, (r)

It

Even an inno's

tent concealr

ment, if mate-?

rial, will dToi4

the policy.

(a) ff. 1. 43, ^ 2, de dolo malo.— (^) Per Lord ]\Iajisfe!d, in

Carter V. Bof/j?n, i £1. 594, 3 Bur. 1 909, and in Ratclift y,

^boolbredi inf. 349.

—

[c) Vid. Emeria. torn, i, p. 20.
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The infured It therefore behoves the infured, from motives of com-

forTdifclore 7li
^^^^^ prudeiice, to inform himleif of every fatTt and cir-

materi.ii cir- cumftance which may throw the fmalleiV light on the na-

ture and perils of the propofed adventure ; and he is

bound by principles of moral honefty to difclofe to the

infurer all fuch circumftances with the moli unreferved

candour and franknefs.

In this chapter we will confider,

I. Vvhat Ihall be deemed a material concealment

;

^l. What things need not be difclofed.

Sea. I.

What fiHill he deemed a material Concealment,

Whatever re- EVERY iz^ and circumftance which can poffibly in-

fpetfts the flate flyence the mind of the infurer in determining whether
of the mip, the . .

time of iailing, he will underwrite the policy at all, or at what premium
&c. fliould be

}^g ^i^ underwrite it, 15 material. Therefore, whatever

refpe6ts the ftate of the fhip, the time of her failing, the

nature of the employ in which fhe is to be engaged, &c.

oujrht to be fully and explicitly difclofed ; and the keeping

back any fadt of this fort, will be fatal to the contrad.

And, in fuch cafe, the concealment fo vitiates the pohcy,

that it will aflbrd the infured no remedy, even for a lofs

ariiing from a caufe unconnected with the facSt or circum-

flance concealed •, for a concealment is to be confidered,

not with reference to the event, but to its eiFecSl, at the

time of makwg the contra£l. [a)

The broker's As where an infurance was made on a fhip frona Ply-

ftate" thlt'^thc ^^^^iith to Brfol, and it appeared that the broker's inftruc-

fliip was ready tions ftatcd that thc fliip was ready to fail on the 24th of

24^1.''' o7 d1 i^ecembery when, in fad, fhe had failed on the 23d—
cembcr, whenin Lorci Ma)isfietd rulcd that this was a material concealment

faSld^on ^the
^nd mifreprclcntatlon : He faid j—« In all infurances it is

ajd.—This is eflenttal to the contracl, that the infured fliould reprefent

0^1:,'"^' Tnd the true Jlate of thc fhip, to the bcft of his knowledge.

inifrcprefcnta- On
tiou.

F'dlii \. Bnit~

to.i, at N. P.

Faik, l8i.

[a) Vld. Scanut v. Funncrcau, 2 Sir. 1183, inf. 352.
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On that information the underwriters engage. If he

ftate that as -xfacly which he does not knov/ to be true,

but only beheves it, this is a mifreprefentation. He is

bound to tell the underwriters truth. The material point

in this cafe, therefore, is, had the fhip failed or was flie

in port ?" The jury, upon this dire(^ion, found for the

defendant.

So, where an infurance was made on a fliip, " At and The infurccf,

"from the coaft of 4/'r/r/r, to her laft difcharging port j;"^"'^,';" '^^^

« in the JVeJi Ind'ies"— She failed from the coaft of Africa, f ilcd from the

on the 2d of OcJober, and was captured on tlie 6th of '^^''^ ''^ ' /'''f^^ on a certain

December.—On the 22d of i^t^?7/^rj», the owner received da>.onIy ftatcs

information that fhe was well, and had failed from Africa 'J'^'
^^ ^^^"'^

'' the coajl, on
on the 2d of OElober ; and on the fame evening wrote to that day Th;*

a broker to get an infurance made on her, adding thefe '* ^ niatenal

words ;—" As flie is rather long, and we do not think it

«' prudent to run fo large a rifk at fo critical at a time. stootU'd
^

" We expert to hear of her foon,"—Fearing, however, NP.MS.i'ar>,

that if fome intimation were not given of the informs- * ^'

tion they had received, this might afFeft the policy, they

ordered the broker to add to his inftrudlions, " The above

(hip ivar on the coajl the Id of OElober," but faid nothing

of her having failed on that day.—On the trial, it was

objected, that there had been a material concealment of

the true firate of the fliip.—Lord Mansfield told the jury

that the infured were bound to reprefent to the under-

writers all the material circumftances relative to the fhip

and the voyage. That If he did not, though the omiffion

were by accident or negligence, the underwriters were not

liable. Afortiori, if he fupprefled or mifreprefented from

fraud ; That the plaintiffs in this cafe, having concealed

a material part of the information they received, it was a

fraud, and the infurers were not liable.—The jury under

this direction, found for the defendant.

The following cafe, though upon a mere queftion of a well-found-

facSl, will fliew to what length the courts will go upon a ^^"^ fufpicion of

,, \ \ c c • • rr 11 ^ ^ coiiceahnent
well-grounded lulpicion oi n-audulent concealment. •will amount to

One pi"°of oi" fraud.
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An intimate

friend of the

owner of a fhip

hearing of her

being loft, in-

forms his clerk

of th- misfor-

tune ; and he,

the fame day, by

order of the

ovvncr,\vritcSto

have an iniur-

anceeffetSedon

the fhip:—The
concealment by

th>; clerk avoid-

ed th: policy,

even fuppofing

the owner him-

felf cjuite inno-

cent.

Ste-wartx.Dun-

lop, in Dom.
Proc. April i?,

1785. Park,

409.
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Concealment of

the time of the

ihip's failing

avoids the pol-

icy.

M'-^Uidrer.vs V.

^t//, Hfp. Rep.

373-

One Bcog at Greetioch^ a friend of the owner of the

fhip Peggy, and partner with him in feme other adven-

tures, was informed by a perfon juft arrived at Greenock^

that the Peggy was taken. Bcog ilefired it might be concealed^

and the fame day had a converfation with the owner's

clerk ; but the clerk, in his evidence, depofed, that at no
part of that day had he any converfation with, or infor-

mation from Boogi relative to the Peggy , nor an^ hint

from him or any other perfon relative to the making of

any inflirance upon her, further than Boogh aflcing him,

* if he kfieiu luhether there nvas any injurance made upon herJ

Afterwards the clerk, by the defire of the owner, wrote

to get an infurance effecled, which he did without ftating

a word to his mafter of the converfation with Bocg.—
Upon this cafe, though it did not appear that the owner

knew of the lofs at the time he ordered his clerk to

write, yet it was decreed by the Lords of Seffion in Scot'

landy and their decree afterwards affirmed in the Houfe

of Lords, that the infurance would not have been made,

if the intelligence of the capture of the Peggy YcsA not

arrived at Greenock the preceding day ; and that there-

fore the policy was void.

The reafon of this decilion feems to be, that though

no knowledge of the lofs, at the time of making the in-

furance, was brought home to the owner himfelf, yet

what palTed between the clerk and Boog muft have been

deemed fuflicient proof that he knev/ of the lofs at the'

time he wrote the letter ; and his concealment of that

was fufficient to avoid the policy.

So where the plaintiff received on the ^ithof November

a letter from Lijhon, dated the 8th of the fame month,

that the fliip ivas ready to fai'y but did not make the in-

fui-ance on the receipt of ilie letter, nor till the 2d of

December, after the arrival of another fliip which failed

at the lame time with the fhip infured, and did not then

communicate the contents of the letter to the under-

writers.—Lord iCcnyon held this to be a concealment which

avoided the policy, [j]

(<j) Vid. JVebjler v,Fo/^er, Efp. Rep. 407, and Chauratidy,

Angcrfcin, Peahe, 43,
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It Is in fome cafes necclTary to ftate to the undenvrl-

ters the nature of the fervice in which the fliip is to be em-

ployed. If this be attended with any extraordinary dan-

ger, the concealment of it will avoid the policy.

Emerigon [a) reports the following deciiion to prove this

propofition.—A fhip w^as chartered by the commifTarics

of the French army, and the owner cauled her to be in-

fured, without mentioning the nature of the fervice flie

was to be employed in, which was very likely to be at-

tended with extraordinary rifle : In fa6t the commiffaries

were under the orders of the commanding officer, in the

execution of which the (hip was loit. It was decreed in the

Parliament of Atx that the infurers were not anfwerable.

It is advifable for the broker or agent to difclofe all he

knows refpedling the propofed adventure, and not to

prefume to exercife his own judgment upon the mate-

riality of any part of it ; for if, in reprefenting the ftate

of the fliip, and the lafr intelligence concerning her, he

do not difclofe the luholc, and what he conceals Ihall

appear to be material^ the contract will be void, though

the concealment be without any intention of fraud, but

merely becaufe ke thought the matters concealed iynma^

terial. {b)

Even doubtful rumours refpedlring the fafcty of a fhip

which is meant to be infured hjl or not Icjly how little

credit foever the owner himfelf may give them., ought

to be faithfully difclofed to every underwriter ; and the

%vithholding fuch information will avoid the cOntra^,

As where a man, having a doubtful account that a fliip,

like one belonging to himfelf, had been captured, caufed

his Ihip to be infured, without giving any notice tO the

nnderwriters of what he had heard.—In this cafe it was

determined that the infurance was void j fbr though the

infured had no certain intelligence that his fhip was

taken j yet, if he had fairly difclofed what he had heard,

it muft be fuppofed that the underwriters would at leaft

have infifted on a higher premium, if they would have

infured at all.

So>

If a fliip is to

be employed in

a fervice of pe-

calirir danger,

this fhould be
ftatcd to the

iiifuTcrs.

A ttiaterin!

concealment is

fatal, though
the fa(5i con-

cealed was not
dilciofed, be-

caufe the bro-

ker thouglit it

immaterial.

Even doubtful

rumours ref-

ptding th»
fafety of the
liiip ought to

be diiclcfed.

Da Cojla V,

Scandetet, i P-

W. 170.

{a) Tom, I, p, 172.— [h) Per Cur. in Shlrlej v. Wilkinfonf

Doug. 306. —
Y Y
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'J'he owner of

a fhip having

received uncer-

tain intelli-

gence of fier

being loft in a

ftorni, gets her

infured, with-

out difclofmg

this informa-

tion :—The in-

furance is void,

and though tlie

ihip is well af-

ter the ftoim,

yet the infurer

ihall not he

anl'weral)le for

a fubfequent

capture.

Seaman v. Fon^

nereau, at N. P.

zStr. 1 1 83.

The non-com-

pliance with

an ordinance,

though it be

contrary to the

law of nations,

ought to be

difclofed.

A concGaTmenf

by an under-

Vriter will a-

void the policy,

as to him.

So, where an infurance was made on the fhip Davy on

the 25th of Augujl^ and it appeared that the agent for

the infured had received a letter from Cowes two days

before, dated the 2 111 of Augujly wherein the writer

informed him ^ that he had been in company with the

< Davy on the 1 2th, and at midnight loft fight of her

< all at once ; that flie was leaky the day before, and the

* next day there was a hard gale.'—^The fhip however

continued on her voyage till the 19th, when fhe was

taken.—^Though there was no pretence of any knowledge

of the aftual lofs at the time of the infurance, which

was made in confequence of a letter, received the 25th

of Atigiifl) from the owner abroad, dated the 27th of

June ; yet it was holden by Lord C. J. Lce^ that this was

a concealment w^hich avoided the policy ; and that it was

not material that the lofs was not fuch as the letter im-

ported J
for a concealment is to be confidered w4th ref-

erence to its effedl at the time of the contrary and not to

be judged of by fubfequent events. He therefore thought

this a flrong cafe for the defendant, and the jury found

accordingly.

In the cafe of Mayne v. Walter^ which we have al-

ready noticed, {ci) it appears that by a French ordinance,

all fliips were declared liable to capture, w^hereof the

fupcrcargo fhould be the fubjc^t of a flate at war with

France ; and it feems to have been the opinion of Lord

Mansfield^ that though this ordinance was contrary to the

law of nations, yet, that if a neutral infured knew of

fuch an ordinance, and had not complied with it, he was

bound to difclofe this circumftance to the underwriters,

and the withholding it would have been a fatal concealment.'

The obligation of a flri£t obfervance of good faith,

is equally binding on both parties in all contracts ; and in

that of infurance, the underwriter, as well as the infured,

is bound to difclofe all circumflances within his knowl-

edge affedling the rifle. If, therefore, it appear that,

at the time he underwrote the policy, he knew that the

fhip was arrived fafe, the contradt will be void as to him,

and

{a) Sup. 323.
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and an a*flion will lie againft him to recover back the

premium, [a)

;53

Se6l. 2.

What things need not be difdofed.

BUT either party may be innocently lllent as to many
matters which are open to both, and upon which they

may both exercife their judgments. Aliud ef celare,

aliucl tacere i Neqtie enim id cjl celare quicquid reticeas ; fed

eiim quod tu fcias^ id ignorare, emolumenti tui caufdy velis

eoSf quorum inter/Ify id fcire. (bj This definition of con-

cealment, reftrained to the efficient i-notives and precife

fubjedt of any contra<fl, will generally hold to make it

void in favour of either party who is milled by his igno-

rance of the thing concealed.

The infured may be innocently filent as to what the

underwriter knows as well as he, however he may have

come by his knowledge : Sdenlia utnnque par pares con-

trahentes facit. The infured therefore needs not mention

what the underwriter ought to know, what he takes upon

himfelf the knowledge of, or what he waves being in-

formed of. The underwriter needs not to be told what

leflens the rifk agreed upon, and is underftood to be com-

prifed within the exprefs terms of the policy. He needs

not be told what is the refult of political fpeculations,

or general intelligence : For inftance, he is bound to

know every caufe which may occalion natural perils ; as

the difficulty of the voyage ; the variation of feaions ; the

probability of lightning, hurricanes, &c. : He is bound

to know every caufe which may occafion political perils,

from the rupture of ftates, from war, and the various

operations of war : He is bound to know the probability

of fafety from the continuance and return of peace, from

the imbecility of the enemy, the weaknels of their coun-

cils, or their want of ftrength.

If

Cicero's rule.

How under-

ftood.

The infured

need not dif.

clofe vhat the

underwriter

knows, orwhat
he ought to

know.

Nor what lef-

fens the rifk.

Nor general

topics of fpec-

ulation.

What the in-

furer is pre-

fumedtoknow.

{a) Fer Lord Mansfield, in Carter v. Boebnti I Bl. 594, 3

Bur. 1909.

—

[b) Cic. de off. 1. 3, c. 12, 13.
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If an underwriter infure private fliips of war from ports

\.^ ports, and from places to places, any where ; he needs

jiot be told the fecret enterprizes upon which they are

deftined j becaufe he knows tliat fome expedition muit

be in view •, and, from the nature of the cafe, he waves

the information. If he infure for a certain Serm^ he

needs not be told any circumflunce to fliew that the riik

may be over in lefs time : Or if he infure a voyage, with

liberty of deviation, he needs not to be told what tends'

to fhew that there will be no deviation.

Neither is it necelTary to communicate to the under-

"writers that the fhip infured is foreign built, though this

enabled her to fail without convoy, and without a licenfe

to do fo, being within the exception in the flat. S8'G. III.

c. 76, § 6 ; it being the bulinefs of the underwriter to

obtain this information for himfelf. {a)

Thlno-s need Men argue differently from natural phenomena and po-

jiotbcdifclored, Utical appearances ; They have diflerent capacities, dif*

eiually open tp ferent degrees of knowledge, and different intelligence :

both parties. J3^t the means of information and judging upon thofe fub-

je6ts are open to both : Each profeffes to act from his own
fagacity ; and therefore neither needs to communicate to

the other.

Thofe things The rcafon of the rule which obliges the parties to a

'?."iT r"?*^^. -^f mutual difclofure of all material information, is to pre--
dilcloied,wnich ...
the one pii- vent fraud and promote good faith : Bat it is applicable

vatcly knows, ^^ 'iwzXx facTcs only as vary the nature of the contraft,
and the other

_ .

has no reafon which ouc party privately knows, and the other is igno-
tofafpcft,

^^^^ ^£^ ^j^j j^^g j^Q opportunity of knowing, nor any reafou

to fufpeft. The queftion, therefore, in cafes of conceal-

ment, muft always be, whether there was, under all the

circumflances, at the time the policy was underwritten,

a full and fair ftatenient, or a concealment : Fradulent, if

deflgned ; or, though not defigncd, varying materially the

obje£l of the policy, and changing the riHc underftbod to

be run (^) ; and in both cafes avoiding the contraft.

It

{a) R. Long V, Bohon, 2 Pul & Bof. 209.---(/j) Per Lor^

Ixlwsfidd'm C(irferv. Bcd-m, I BI. 594, 3 Bur. 1909.
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to the under-
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policy on a fub-
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It is a rule, that It is unneceffiiry to make any com- There need be

munication or difclofure of that which the infured un-
reprefe^n'trtion'

dertakes for by a warranty exprefs or imphed ; and there- as to the ftate

fore it is not neceffary that there fliould be any repre-
^eing covered

fentation as to the ftate or condition of the fliip previous by the implied

to the effeaing of the poHcy ; becaufe, in every contra^
flie'^|s''"J^.^orl

of infurance, there is an impUed warranty that the fliip is thy.

fea-worthy. This was determined in the following

cafe.

An infurance was made on a fliip and cargo from Ma- Letters, there-

deira to Charle/lotun.—^The fliip being captured in her

voyage to Chartefiowttj an a£lion was brought on the poli-

cy, in which it appeared that the captain had wrote

two letters from Madeira to the owner, ftating that the

fhip had been very leaky on her voyage thither, and that

the pipes of wine had been half covered with water : But,

in anlvver to this, it was proved that the leak had been

completely flopped before the Ihip failed from Madeira.—
It was infifled, ' however, that the not difcloflng of the

two letters was a material concealment which avoided the

policy.—Lord Mansjield told the jury, « that there was

no neceflity to communicate the letters to the under-

writer, or to fliew the condition of the fliip or cargo at

the end of the former voyage. " It is true," faid he,

*< that there fliould be a reprefentation of every thing

relating to the rifle, which the underwriter has to run,

except it be covered by a warranty. But it is a con-

dition, or implied warranty, ia every policy, that the

fliip is fea-worthy, and therefore there is no neceflity

for a reprefentation of that. If flie fail v/ithout being

fo, the policy is void. The letters might be material

evidence to fliew that the fliip was leaky in her out-

ward voyage ; and if nothing had been done to her at

Madeira, there would have beer\ ground to fuppofe

that flie was not fea-worthy when flie failed from

thence. But the fact now appears that the leak was

fl:opped, and flie was in good condition before fl^e failed

from Madeira ;" Accordingly there was a verdldt for the

plaint iif,

Mmerigofi
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Nor is it necef-

fary to ft ate

what may rea-

fonably be pre-

futned.

Or what either

party may
know.

Nor a circum-

ftance made
material by a

foreign ordi-

nance, of which

he was igno-

rant.

Mayiie v. li^al-

4er,E.22 G.III.

B. R. MS.—S.

Q.Patk 195.

Emerigon [a) mentions a cafe from which it may be in-

ferred, that, in fome inftances, the flate of the fliip ought

to be reprefented to the infurers, and that, in others, the

inlurers will be prefumed to know that the Ihip is not

fea-worthy. That was the cafe of a fhip taken by a

French privateer, after an adlion in which flie loft her

main and mizen mafts. The captain of the privateer

brought the prize to an anchor, and immediately fent or-

ders to get her infured, which was done, but without men-

tioning the ftate flie was in. The fhip being retaken by

the Englijh^ the infurers objected to pay the lofs, becaufe

the debilitated ftate of the flaip had not been ftated to

them. They were condemned, however, to pay the full

fum infured, upon the ground that they ought to have

prefumed that a veffel captured, after a battle, muft have

been damaged.

The following cafe v/ill flaew that the infured is not

bound to difcloie a circumftance made material by a for-

eign ordinance, which may be known by either party,

but which neither i| bound to know, and which neither

in fa£l: knows.

An infurance was made on a Portuguese fhip, war-

ranted neutral, at and from Madeira to her port of dif-

charge in Jamaica^ with liberty to touch at the Leeward

IJlands.—The fhip was captured by a French privateer,

and condemned in the court of admiralty in France^ on

the ground of her having an Englijh fupercargo on board
;

the French having lately made an ordinance to authorize

this, fimilar to one made in 1756.—In an action to re-

cover this lofs, it was inlifted for the defendant, that the

pli.iiltiff ought to have difclofed to him that the fupercargo

was EngltJJj.—But it was determined by Lord Mansfield

and the court, that if neither party knew of this arbitrary

ordinance, which was againft the law of nations, neither

was guilty of any fault. If the defendant knew of it,

he ought to have inquired what fupercargo was on board.

But, in this cafe, both being ignorant of this ordinance,

both

I

{a) Vol. I, p. 172.
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both were innocent ; and in fuch cafe, the underwriter

muft run all rifks.

I Ihall conclnde the prefent chapter with the following

fingular cafe, which, though not upon a marine policy,

turned upon a queflion of concealment.

An infurance was made for a year, from the 16th of The governor
*'

. or a tort abroad
OBober 1759, ^gzixA the C2i-^\.\.\xe ot Fort Marlborough) \n infuresitujrainft

the ifland of Sumatra, by an enemy : for the benefit of '^^pt"''^ for a
^ ^

. .
year : It is not

the governor Geo. Carter.—Tlie governor's inftructions for neceiTarytodif-

the infurance were dated the 22d of September 1759, and ^^'o/^ l^is fpecu-

. ,

^ latioiis on the
the policy was figned in May 1760. The fort was taken probability of

by Count D'EJlaigne within the year, viz. in April 1760, ^" ^"^^'^-

and an aftion brought to recover the lofs.—On the trial Caricrw.bodm,

it was objefled that there was fraud on the part of the ^^ "q\^^°'^' ^

infured, by the concealment of circumftances which ought

to have been difclofed ; particularly the weaknefs of the

fort, and the probability of its being attacked by the French,

This was offei-ed to be proved by two letters ; one from the

governor to R. Carter his brother and agent ; and the other

tothe Lidia company, from which it appeared that the French,

being unable to relieve their friends on the coalt, were

the more likely to make an attack on this fettlement, which
they had defigned to take by furprize the year before ;

and that the broker who effe^ed the policy, on his crofs

examination, faid that in his opinion, thefe letters ought

to have b(5en produced or the contents difclofed ; for if

they had, the policy would not have been underwritten.

—In reply to this, it was Ihewn that the governor had
20,000 1. in effects in the fort, and only infured 10,000 1.

;

that it did not appear that the French had any defign to-

make the attack till the end of March j that the governor

had a£led as in full fecurity down to February^ and in

that month turned his money into goods ; and that,

though his office was mercantile and not military, he was
guilty of no fault in the defence of the .place, which was

not calculated to refift an European force, but only for

defence againft the natives.—The plaintiff had a verdict.

—A new trial was moved for, on the ground that all the

circumftances were not fufficiently difclofed to the under-

writers.
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writers.—But the court, after time taken to deliberate,

were clearly of opinion that the plaintiff was entitled to

recover, and that the verdift ought to Hand.—^Lord Mans-

fieldy in deli\^ring the opinion of the court, faid ;—« Thtf

contingency was, whether Fort Marlborough would be at-

tacked by an European power, by fea, between Ocfober

1759 and OBober 1760. If it was, it muft be taken,

being incapable of refhlance. The underwriter in Londotiy

in May 1760, could judge much better of the probability

of this contingency, than governor Carter could at Fort

Marlborough in September 1759. He knew the fuccefs of

the operations of the war in Europe, what naval forces

the EngliJJj and French had fent to the Eajl Indies, and

whether the fea was open to any attempt from the French.

He knew, or might have known, every thing which was

known at Fort Marlborough in September 1759, of the gen-

eral ftate of affairs in the Eajl Indies, or of the particu-

lar condition of Fort Marlborough, by the fliip which

brought the orders for the infurance. {a) Under thefe

circumitances, he infures againft the general contingency

of the place being attacked by an European power. If

there had been any defign on foot or enterprise begun in

September 1759, it would have varied the rifk underflood

by the underwriter, on account of his not being told of a

particular defign then Jubjijllng. But the governor had no

notice of fuch a deiign, nor was there, in fadl, any fuch

defign. The attempt was made without premeditation,

from the fudden opportunity of a favourable occafion, by

the connivance of the Dutch which tempted D'EJla'tgne

to break his parole.—As to the jirjl concealment, that

he did not difclofe the condition of the place,—^The

underwriters knew that the infurance was for the governor,

who mufl be acquainted with the ftate of the place, and

who

(^) There is nothing in the report of this cafe from

whence it can he fairly inferred, that the underwriter knew,

or might have known, all thefe things. The prcnjability feems

to be the other way ; nor is it any excufe for a concealment,

that tlie underwriter might, by inquiring, have learned all that

it was neceffary for him to know.
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who could not difclofe it confidently with his duty ; [a)

but, by infuring, he apprehended at leart the probability

of an attack. With this knowledge, and without alking

a queftion, he underwrote j and, by fo doing, he took

the knowledge of the ftate of the place upon himfelf

;

though it was a matter about which he might have been

informed various ways : It was not a matter within the

private knowledge of the governor only. But, inde-

pendent of that, it is enough that the fort was in the con-

dition in which it ought to be, which was only to rclill:

the natives ; in like manner as that a flaip infured is pre-

fumed to be fea-worthy. The contingency infured againft

was, whether the place would be attacked by an European

force, and not whether it would be able to refift fuch an

attack, if the fliips could get up the river. It was found

that this was the contingency in the contemplation of

the parties.—The y^ro//J concealment was, his not having

difclofed that the Frenchy not being able to relieve their

friends on the coaft, might make an attack on him. This

was mere fpeculation didlated by fear, and not a fa<St in

the cafe. It was a bold attempt for the conquered to

attack the conqueror in his own dominion. The prac-

ticability of it depended on the Englijh naval force in

thofe feas, of which the underwriter could better judi^e at

London in May 1 TGO, than the governor at Fort Marl-

borough in Septeniher 1759.—^The i^/'/rJ concealment was

that he did not difclofe the dellgn of the French to at-

tack the place the year before. That defign refted merely

in report ; but taking it in the ftrongeft light, it is the

report of a defign the year before ; but then dropped.

—

Another filencc, not objected to was, that it appeared by
the governor's letter to his agent, that he was appre-

henlive

{a) TIic argument here ufed is not quite confident with a
fubfequent part of this judgment, wliere, to prove tliat no fraud

was imputable to the governor, it is faid,—" By the fame
•' conveyance which brought his orders to infure, he wrote to

" the company every thing wliich he knew or fufpected ; and
'• dehred nothing to be kept a ffcret which he v.-jcte eiilicr to <

*' tliem or his brother."

Z z
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henlive of a Butch war: That he had good grounds- for

this apprehenfion appeared from the fubfequent condu^:

of the Dutch, to whom the lofs of the place was owing.

The reafon why the counfel did not objeft to this con-

cealment was, becaufe it muft have arifen from political

fpecnlation, and general intelligence •, and it is not ne-

ceffiiry to difclofe fuch things to an underwriter.—With-

refpe^l to the opinion of the broker, the jury were not

bound to pay the leaft regard to it. It was mere opinion^

after the event. If rightly formed, it could only be drawn

from the fame premifes from which the court and jury-

were to determine the caufe -, and therefore improper

and irrelevant in the mouth of a witnefs.—With refpe£l:

to the governor, there was no ground to impute fraud

to him. By the fame conveyance which brought his or-

ders to infure, he wrote to the company every thing he

knew or fufpecled. He defired nothing to be kept fecret

which he wrote to them or to his brother, {ci) The rea-

fon of the rule againft concealments is, to prevent fraud

and encourage good faith, {h) If the defendant's objec-

tions were to prevail, in the prefent inftance, the rule

would be turned into an inftrument of fraud. The un-

derwriter, knowing tha^ the governor apprehended dan-

ger, and that he muft have fome ground for his appre-

henfion, being told nothing of either, figned the policy,

without afking a queftion. If the objeclion, <' that he

was not told" be fufficient to vacate it, he took the pre-i

mium,

(a) What he wrote to the company was not likely to be made

public, and therefore not likely to come to tlie knowledge of

the underwriter ! What he wrote to his brother ouglit to have

been difclofed ; And though this concealment might not be

imputable to the governor as -&fraud, yet its efFed i)i avoiding

the policy would be the fame. It is faid that he defired no-

thing to be concealed : But a concealment without the defire,

or even againft the will, of the infured, will avoid a policy. Vid.

f"P' 3:^5— (^') ^^ \rx'''& his Lordfhip's authority, and the

authority of plain reafon, for faying, diat a concealment may
avoid a policy, and yet be quite innocent. Vid, fup. 347.
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mium, hmiving the policy to be void, [a) in order to

gain if the alternative turned one way, and make no fatis-

fadlion, if it turned out the other. There was not a word

faid to him of the affairs of Itidla, o"r the Hate of the war

there, or the condition o£ Fort Aiarlborougk. If he thouglit

that omiffion an objeftion at the time, {b) he ought not to

have iigned the policy, with a fecret referve in his own

mind to make it void : If he difpenfed with the informa-

tion, [c) and did not think this lilence an cbjedtion then,

he cannot take it up now after the event."

I have ftated this celebrated cafe, and the arguments in

fupport of the judgment, more at length than was confiftent

with the plan of this work j and I have taken the liberty to

make fome ihort remarks, in the form of not^s, on feveral

pafTages, which appeared to me difputable. For with all the

veneration and deference which I feel for the diftinguiflied

chara£ler and talents of the noble perfon who delivered

that judgment, the duty of the talk which I have impofed

upon niyfelf obliges me to declare, that I have not been

able to fatisfy my own mind that it is warranted even by

the principles which his lordfhip himfelf lays down as the

balls of it. {d) A ftronger cafe of an infurance againfl the

policy of the law could fcarcely be put than one in which the

infured layshimfelfunderthe neceility either ofrevealing that

which.

(a) How could the underwriter know that the policy was
Xfoid by reafon of a concealment, without knowing what was

concealed ? Upon whom does the obligation lie ; the infured

to difclofe what he knows, or the underwriter to fifli It out by

aflcing queftions ? The argument goes to prove, that if the un-

derwriter afk no queftions, the infured is obliged to difclofe

nothing; which is true only with refped to matters of public

notoriety.

—

[b) How could he judge of the omifllon, without

knowing what was omitted ?

—

[c) How could he be fuppofed to

difpenfc with information, when the filence of the infured v^as,

according to all pradice, a proof that he had none to commu-
nicate ?-— (1^) Thcfe principles wliich are, in general, abilraifl

propofitions of indifputable truth, and are laid down with ad-

mirable clearnefs and precifion, will be found in tlie beginning;

of this chapter.
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which his duty as governor forbade him to difclofe, or of

concealing from the miderwrlters thofe things which it

was material for them to know, and which juftice would

require him to communicate. It is faid, however, " that

the cafe fo feldom happens, that little danger is to be ap-

prehended from the example."—^That fuch an Infurance is

without example may be urged as one argument againft

its legality. But if a contrail, which is contrary to princi-

ples of public convenience be once fandlioned by high au-

thority, no man can forefee to what extent the mifchievous

principle may afterwards be carried.—But then it is alfo

faid, " that this objedlion could not, upon any ground of

juftice, be made by an underwriter, who knew the infured

to be governor at the time he took the premium."—^This

goes to prove that an underwriter who takes a premium

upon an infurance which he knows to be illegal, cannot

afterwards obje6l to the illegality of it.—^Thls, as beiiueen

the wfurer and the hifured, would undoubtedly be juft : But

principles of public convenience demand that the juftice of

the cafe, as between the parties, fliall fometimes yield to

a higher conlideration, namely, the probable operation

of the precedent upon public morals, or the public in-

tercil:. [a)

{a) Vid. fup. 49,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XL

Of the Ship,

IN every marine infurance the fhip muft always be an

object of great intereft to both parties. From the na-

ture ofthe contra£l, there are certain ftipulations or condi-

tions impHed in it, relative to the fliip, which the infured is

bound to fulfil. Thefe are, that the fliip fliall be fea-

worthy ; that llie fhall not be changed, unlels from necef-

iity, without the confent of the infurers \ and that ihe fhall

be conduced and navigated according to law. Thefe mat-

ters which embrace all that will be neceflary to fay on the

fubjedl of the fliip, will be confidered under the following

heads :

1. Of the fea-worthlnefs of the {hip;

2. Of changing the fliip •,

3. Of infurances on goods in ^^fjtp orjhips ;"

4. Of the conduct of the llaip.

Sea., I.

Of the Sca-ivorthinefs of the Ship.

IT is clear, from the authority of all the writers on the

fubje^l of marine infurances, as well as upon principles

of natural juftice, that no lofs occalloned by the internal

defed of the thing infured, fhall fall on the infurer ; and

therefore, if the {hip be found incapable of performing the

voyage infured, and her inability do not proceed from any

accident or misfortune, or from the violence of the winds

or waves, but from latent defeats, exifting before the voyage

commenced, the infurer is difcharged. {a)

There is, moreover, in every infurance, whether on {hip

or goods, an implied warranty that the fhip fhall be fea-

worthy when the riik commences; that is, that {he {liall be

tig^ii faiinch and Jlrong, properly man/iedy provided with all

neccffary

No lofs arifing

from the inter-

nal defe<5l of the

thing infured

can fall upon

the infurer.

There is an im-

plied warranty

in every policy,

onniipcrgoods,

that the fiiip

fhall be fca-

worthy.

{a) Le Guidon, c. 5, art. 8, Falin, torn, i, p. 654, torn. 2,

p. 80. Pothkr, h. t. n. 66. Emer'tg. torn. I, p. 580, Ord. de

la mar. h. t. art. 12. 2 Mag. 90, 140.
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necejfaryjlores^ and In all refpe£ls fit for the intended voyage.

—^^riie confidei-ation of the infurance is paid, in order that

the infured may be indemnified againft certain contingen-

cies ; and it fuppofes that the infurer may gain the pre-

mium : But if the fliip be Incapable of performing the

voyage, there is no poffibility of the infurers gaining the

premium, and in that cafe, the contrail, on his part, would

be without confideration, and confequently void.—^The in-

furer undertakes to indemnify the infured againft the ex-

traordinary atid iinforefeen perils ofthefea ; and it would be

abfurd to fuppofe that any man would infure againft thofe

perils, but in the confidence that the ftiip is in a condition

to encounter the ordinary perils to which every ihip muft be

expofed in the ufual courfe of the voyage propofed.

In i^r<7»fr, every By the law of France it is dire£led, that every mer-
Ihipisfurveyed

^hant fliip, before her departure from the place of her
before the voy- ^ ^

_

*

agecommencts. out-fit, fhall be furveyed by certain officers appointed

for that purpofe, and reported to be fea-worthy, [en bon

etat de navigation;) and that, previous to her return,

before fhe takes her homeward cargo on board, ftie fhall

But the report be again furveyed.

—

Valin [b) (hews how little confidence

upon fuch iur- j^g placed in thefe furveys, which, he fays, are only made

fufGcient proof Upon the external parts, for the Ihip is not unllieathed,

cf fea-worthi- ^^iA. therefore the inward and hidden defefts are not
Eels. . ~

difcovered. Indeed it feems to be much better to leave

the validity of the policy to depend on the fea-worthi-

nefs of the fhip, to be afcertained after a lofs has hap-

pened, by an inveftigation of the true caufe, than to

permit fo important a queftion to be decided by the re-

port of mercenary officers. A fhip may, to all appear-

ance, be perfeilly capable of performing a voyage, and

it is only after a lofs has happened that her latent defedls

are difcovered, and her true ftate at the time of her de-

parture comes to be known. Nor was the furvey thus

made by the French conclufive to prove that the fhip at

her departure was fea-worthy. It raifed a prefumption

that

{h) Tit. ^ret. fur. art. 12.
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that ihe was fo ; but it ftill i-emained open to the! Infurers

to iliew the contrary.

As the infurer is only liable for lofTes atifmg from tKe

extraordinary and unforfeen perils of the voyage^ if the ihip

become innavigable, or incapable of proceeding on the

voyage infured, all the writers agree that the prefuinpiion

fhall be that this proceeded from the age and rottennefs,

or other defedl of the fliip, unlefs it be made appear to have

been occafioned by Tea damage or fome unforefeen acci-

dent, {a) The reafon affigned for this is, that, by the

marine law, an indefinite innavigability is never clafied

among the perils to which the infurer is liable ; be-

caufe a thing fo fubjeft to be injured by time and the ufe

which is made of it, cannot be fuppofed always to retain

its original ftate •, and that, though a flTiip may, at the

time of her departure, appear capable of performing the

voyage infured •, yet, if the voyage fhould prove longer

than ufual, her internal defedts will fometimes become

apparent, from time, from the preflure of the cargo, and

from the action of the feas, without any extraordinary

accident.

Cafaregis, {b) in fupport of this doftrine, cites the

following deciilon of the Rota of Florence.—A fliip, with

a cargo of goods on board, failed from Cadiz for Am-
Jlerdam ; and when flie was off Cape St. Vincent^ flie was

forced by a ftrong north wind to put into 5^. Croix de Ten-

eriffy to avoid foundering. Being there furveyed, fhe

was, by the conful, pronounced to be innavigable.—The
infured infifted that the above circumftances amounted

to fufficient evidence of the lois, which could only be

attributed to the contrary winds, which, having caufed

the fhip to fpring a leak, had rendered lier innavigable.

—

The infurers replied that the infured were bound to give

concluji'-oe evidence of the lofs ; that the wltnefles exam-

ined

^<5s

A fhip fliall be

prefumed not to

have been fea-

worthy, uiilcfs

it be made ap-

pear that her

difablhty arofe

from lea-dam-

age or other

niisifortune.

A fhip fprings

a leak at fca,

and is forced by
contrary winds
to run for the

nearell port,

where f!ie is

pronounced in-

navi;;able :
—

Whether this

Ihall ha prefu-

i7'cd to have
arifen from her

not having

been fea-wor-

tlw when flie

laikd.

(<2) Targa, ch. 6c, p. 256. Pothler, h. t. n. 66. Cafaregis

dif. 142, n. 15. Vcdiiiyinr. nn. 28,29, & 46, h. t. p. 76. In

p. 98, he fiiy s, " La prelbmption eft, que le mauvais etvit du

navire vientde fon propre vice."

—

{b) Loc. cit.
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ined by the conful did not depofe that the lofs was oc-

cafioned by the contrary winds ; that the leak did not

fhew a right to abandon, becaufe in the courfe of a voyage it

fometimes happens to the beft fhips to fpringa leak, with-

out any extraordinary fea-damage.—^The judges of the

Rota adopted thefe reafons, and decided in favour of the

infurers. Theirjudgment was delivered to the effe£l fol-

lowing :—^The queftion being, whether the Ihip had been

declared innavigable on account of the violence of the

contrary winds, or on account of fome peculiar and in-

herent vice, // has appeared to uSy that this being the cafe

of innavigability, it ought rather to be attributed to the

inherent vice of the Ihip. The bad condition of the fhip

is prefumed to proceed from an ancient, certain, inherent,

natural, and conftantly-operating caufe, rather than from

the effect of the winds, which is accidental and extrin-

fic. {a) Decay and rottennefs are reputed the moll

active and moft powerful caufes from which innavigabil-

ity can proceed, {b) A florm is not deemed a fufhcient

caufe of a lofs, if this can be fhewn to have proceeded

from the Inherent vice of the thing infured. The mere

pojfibiliiy that the injury has not been occafioned by the

fea, is enough to fliew that the proof of the infured is

jnfufficient. (r)

Emengon, however, holds that, in coniideration of the

previous furvey, the prefumption that the fhip was fea-

worthy when fhe failed Ihall pi-evail till the infurers fhew

ihe contrary j and he cites a number of decilions of the

admiralty

(<j) Totum damnum referri debet cauffe antiquiori, origi-

nali, certce, et intrinfecce fragilitatis et vetuftatis navis, n. 22.

— (Z-) Vitium intriniecum infedlionis et corruptlonis reputan-

dum fit pro caufa potentiori, et majoris adivitatis, ex prse-

divftis, cui propterea principaliter effedus eft attrlbuendus, n.

24.— (r) Sola pofTibilitas in contrarium fufEcit, ut probatio

non dicaiiir fufficiens, n. 36, &c.
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admiralty court of Alarfeilles upon this point, from which

it would feem that no evidence of the rottennefs, or of

the decayed ftate in which the fhip may be found after

Jfjefails, is fufficient to countervail the report of the pre-

vious furvey. [a)

And it muft be owned that, in praftice, though

the rule, as laid down by the writers above cited, ought

never to be loft fight of, many difficulties may arife from

too ftri£t an obfervance of it. Where a fliip is loft,

or is condemned in the courfe of the voyage, as being

incapable of proceeding to her place of deftination, and

this cannot be afcribed to ftrefs of weather or any ac-

cident in the voyage, the fair and natural prefumptiou

is, that fhe was not fea-worthy ; and then it is incum-

bent on the infured to ftiew that, at the time of her de-

parture, fhe was in fa(ft fea-worthy. This prefumptioH

is founded upon principles of public policy, which re-

quire that the fhip, at the time of her departure, fliall

be in fuch a ftate as to be capable of encountering the

ordinary perils 'of the voyage infured ; and this muft be

the true meaning of the words, ** tight, faunch, and

flrong" ufed in charter-parties. However perfedt a Ihip

may be in herfelf, yet, if fiie be incapable from the na-

ture of her conftructure, or any other caufe, of perform-

ing the voyage infured, with the propofed cargo on board,

Ihe is riot • fea-worthy. She muft be, in all refpeils, fit

for the trade in which fhe is meant to be employed.

And it is a wholefome rule that the infured fhall be held

to pretty ftridl and cogent proof of this. It is alio a

wholefome rule, that this proof ftiall not only be cogent

and ftrong to fliew the flaip's fufficiency at the time flie

failed, but alfo that the infured fhall bring forv.^ard all

the evidence which he has upon the fubje£t-, particularly

what

(a) Valhi^ fur art. 29 h. t. feems to have thefe decifions in

his mind when difcuffing this point, he fays,—"On cite fur ce

fujet plufiers arrets A^Aix et des fentences de Marfeille centre

les ail'ureurs ; niais ces prejugcs, pour etre juridiques, doivent

avoir ete rendus fur des preuves que les navires avoient ete ren-

dm inna'vigakles parfortune de mer. Ce pendant qu' eft ce que

ces preuves pour I'ordinaire ? Des proces verbaux frauduleux

de la part des capitaines, toujours difpofes a favorifer les arma.

tears, fans egard a la ve.ite et la juftice."

2—

A
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what relates to the ftate flie was in when the lofs. hap-

I pencd, or when fhe was condemned as uniit to pro-

ceed on the voyage. If any thuig ihould be Avithheld

which the infured might have produced, it avIU ahvafys

throw great fufpicion on his cafe. Too much often refts

on the fingle teftimony of the mafter, always inclined

If the lofs or to favour his employers. (^7)—If, on the other hand, it ap-
difabi ity of

£ 1^^ £^^^ ^£ ^^ £ j^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^^ 1^^
the ihip may r ' ^

be fairly afcri- fairly attributed to fea-damage or any other imforefeen

ao-e, the proof misfortune, but yet the inlurefs mean to allege that the

of unfca-wor- {lijp at her departure was not fea-worthy, the onus pro-

thtThifurcrs"" handi will lie on them. This ieems to be the funpleft

rule ; and the limpleft rules are always the befl, particu-

larly in matters of commerce.

Neither the i^- If it be clearly afcertained that the Ihip, at the time
norance or in- ^£ 1^^^ departure, was not in a condition to perform the
nocence ot the ^

, . . f

infured will a- voyage infured, neither the innocence or ignorance of
vail him a- ^^ infured, nor any precautions he may have taken to
gainic a breach ... .

of this implied make her fea-worthy, will avail him againft the breach of

warranty.
j^j^ implied warranty.

The purchifer Thus : The plaintiff had purchafed a fliip, and after

of a (hip lends having her furveyed by proper pcribns, fent her into

ed and comi dock, and there had her fully repaired ; and the fliip-

pktely repair- builder was ready to fwear that he had effecSlually re-

ihi'n-Imilder is
paired her, as he thought, having done all that was re-

ready to fwear quillte to make her a good fhip. Being then taken into

o.one • yet if it
government fervice, file was, as ufual, furveyed by the

afterwards ap- perfons employed for that purpofe, and reported to be

was not feu-
^ pioii fliip, flie failed out of the Tk^nacs, and ar-

worthy, t'no' rived at Pcrtfniotiih ; but being very leaky with bad weath-
this proceeded

j admiral ordered her to go into port, and un-
irom a latent "^ ' ^ t r ' "
caufe, the poi- dcrgo a furvev there. This was done, and it \vas found,

1 on opening her, that foir.e timbers near her keel were

Lee V. L'ca:l>, ycry bad ; infomuch that flie was condemned as infuffi-

M- i~6J. cient to proceed. The plaintiff having infured her, brought

an aclicn on the policy to recover the lofs ; and at the

trial infifted that he had a right to prove, and could prove,

that he had done every thing in h.is power to fend her

out a good and fufilcicnt flaip •, but that her difability

v.'as

{a) Vid. fup. 367, n.
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vas the efFeiSt of" a latent canfc, not known to him or

difcovered when flie Was farvcyed, or in the dock re-

pairing.—^Lord Mamfieldy\ Who tried the caufe, faid that

it appeared that the Uiip had died a tiatural death, and had

received her death's blow before the rilk commenced
;

and, however innocent the plaintiff might be, and howev-

er cautioufly he had acted, the underwriter was equally

innocent ; and the implied warranty mull and ought to

have its effeft -, and he nonfuited the plaintiff.

So, where an infurance was made on goods on board And the infur •

the Amy and L^t'itia, at and from Montferat to Lofidofi,
ui,;i;n"!|f "^"^tj*

the Ihip failed the 1 6th of July, and the next day, the Hate of the

without any bad weather, ilic was found to be very ^iter the cafe.

leaky, and obliged to run for the ifland of St. ThonmSy

where fhe was unloaded, and the goods, being much
/^^,^ atN.P.af-

ilamaged, were fold. In an adlion on the policy to re^ terlr. 1765,

cover for this lofs, it was agreed, on the one hand, that

the fliip was not fea-worthy to undertake thevoyage infu-

red ; and on th,e other, that the infurcd Was totally igno-

rant of this, when the goods were fliipped.
—

^The plaintiff

was. nonfuited. Lord iWi3//xyf^A'/faid, that the implied war-

ranty could not be difpenfed with in any cafe : However,

9s it was a queftion of law, he would fave the point j but

the plaintiff's counfel dechned this, being fatislied that it

was againft them.

Though the owners may not know the true ftate and if the (hlj3 be

condition of the Ihip in a dillant part of th6 world, vet, if
"ot ka-worthy,

. , ... the pohcy will

they infure, the law v»-ill prefume that the mafter, or lome be void, though

other aorent, will take care that the Ihip be fea-^worthy be- l^"^|>tli<^infui<;d

°
^ / . .

' '
.

' and tJie captdin

fore flie fails. Hence it is, that though a Ihip has been Lditvcd her to

loner abfent in the remotefl- parts of the world, if an infiu--
l^t^ ^*-'ji-wotthy;

o „ :«'d though the

ance be made on her homeward paffage, the warranty that infurers knew

file was lea-worthv atthc time of her departure, is as ilrontr-
|heilatcllicw;is

ly implied in the contract, as if Ihe had failed from an En- owners.

gl'ijli port. And though no fraud be imputable to the in-

fured ; though they fuppofed, or believed, thai; the ihip was

in all refpefts fea-wOrthy ; though no blame be imputabh-

to the mallei-, or any other agent of the infured ; and though

the underwriters were as.well acquainted with the ftate and

Condition of the fhip asthcowners j
yet, if infacl ihe v.'asnot

lea-worthv
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fea-worthy at the time of her failing, the contraft will be

void. Thefe principles will be found fully eftabliflied in

the following cafe.

Mills and ano- An infurance was made on a fliip called the Mills Frig-

Park 'izi.
' ^^^' ^^^ ^'^ ^"-"^ ^°^» ** from the Leeward Ijlands to Londoti,

" beginning the adventure from her arrival at the Lecivard

" IJIiinds."—In an aftion on this policy, the declaration

ftated the lofs to have arifen, from divers leaks fprung

by the fhip, from the ftarting of planks, and occafioned

by tempeftuous weather and the mere perils of the fea.

Upon the trial of the caufe, it appeared,—* That the

fhip was French built, and the defendant knew her to be

fuch : That the bolts of fuch fhips being iron, grow

rufty and break ; and then the timbers fuddenly become

loofe, and the Ihip is thereby rendered incapable of bear-

ing the fea, without any 'u'lfible marks of decay : That

flie had been generally employed by the plaintiffs in the

Wejl India trade, and large fums conflantly infured on

her : That before fhe failed on her laft voyage, flie was

put into complete repair ; but her iron bolts could not

then be examined without taking off her fheathing, which

had not long before been put on : That the firft under-

writer on the policy, with others, kept a regifter of all

fhips infured by them, containing a particular defcription

of each, and employed a furveyor to examine them :

That the Mills Frigate had long been entered in this re-

gifter, and, before her laft voyage, was examined by the

furveyor, and found fit to undertake the voyage to and

from the Leeiuard Ijlands : That the firft underwriter

knew as much of the condition of the fhip as the plain-

tiffs, and underwrote 400 1. on her outward voyage : That

at St. Kiits flie had fuch a repair as was deemed fufiicient

for her homeward voyage, but her bolts could not be

examined there : That at Nevisy where a loading was

expelled, the planters, knowing flae had been leaky on

her outward voyage, refufed to put fugars on board her

;

but to. fatisfy them, a furvey was made by fix captains,

who reported that fhe was ftrong and found, and, when

caulked, would be fully fufiicient to carry a cargo to

, London : That fhe v/as accorOirgly caulked, and during

two
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two months, while fhe was loading, continued tight

:

That the day after Ihe failed from Nevis, without any bad

weather, flie fprung a leak, which obliged the captain to

bear away for St. Kiilst where flie arrived in two days,

and it was there found that flie had ftarted a plank, and

on being furveyed, Ihe was reported to be unfit to pro-

ceed on her voyage, without a thorough repair, which

would coft more than the value of the Ihip and freight

;

and which, at all events, could not be had at St. KittSy for

want of docks and materials, and that llie was unfit to

fail elfewhere to be repaired : That the ftarting of the

plank was owing to the iron bolts being rufty and de-

cayed and breaking off in the plank ; and that as other

bolts might be in the fame ftate, it was concluded that

the fhip was not, at the time flie failed from Nevis for

London, fit to perform that voyage j and this the captain

liow believed, though, to all outward appearance, flie

was a good fliip, and, as he thought when he failed from

Nevis y
properfor the voyage ; but had he known the de-

cayed condition of her bolts before he failed on his home-

ward voyage, he would not have ventured his life in her

:

That while the fhip was at St. KittSy the captain wrote

to the plaintiffs, giving them an account of his outward

voyage ; mentioning the bad weather he had had, and the

loofenedy iveahy and ledhyjlate of thefjjipy and the necefllty

he was under of having her upper luorks new nailed : That

the plaintiffs gave this letter to a broker to get an infur-

ance made on the fhip, freight, and cargo j which being

fhewn to the firfh underwriter, he chofe to infare the fhip,

faying, fhe would come home fafe enough, notwlthfland-

ing the damage fhe had received, it being a fummer
voyage ; but fhe would very likely damage her cargo ; and

being about to underwrite 3001. the broker told him he

was a bold man to write fb much, after reading the let-

ter, upon which he altered the three into a tivo : That

the broker fliewed the fame letter to all the other under-

writers before they underwrote.—The defendants demur-

red to this evidence, upon which the court gave judg-

ment for them.—A writ of error was then brought in the

Exrheqtter Chamber, which was referred to Lord Mafis-

fel4
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field and Lord C. J. JVilmot, who after argument, re-

ported their opinion to be in favour of the defendants,

and judgment was given for them accordingly.'(«)

Obrervations The principles upon which this opinion was founded
«n the above ^i'ere not pubHckly 4eclared, becaufe it is not ufual, upon

a writ of error from the court of Exchequer to the

Exchequer Chamber, for the judges, to whom it is referred,

to deliver their opinions publickly. It is evident, how-

ever, that it muft have been decided on the ground that

the fhip, at the time flie failed from Nevis, was not fea-

worthy ; and that for this caufe, the policy was void,

though thefe things were clear ; 1ft, That the plaintiiFs

were innocent ; 2dly, That the underwriters, at the time

they fubfcrlbed the policy, knew as much of the ftate

and condition of the fliip as the plaintiff did j and, 3dly,

That no blame was imputable even to the captain, or

any other agent of the plaintiffs. In the cafe of March

V. Lord Pigot, this is alleged by counfel in argument

to be the ground of this deciHon. (/;) But Lord Mam-
fcld is there made to deny it. Little regard, however,

Teems to be due to this report ; not only becaufe the fa(Sls

of the cafe of Mills v. Roebucly will warrant a decifion

in favour of the defendant upon no other ground tlian

that of tlie fliip's not being fea-worthy ; but alfo becaufe

Lord Mansfeld Is made in that report to deny and con-

firm this do6h-Ine almoft in the fame breath.

In what cifes Where the goods infured have fuftained a damage in

the injurer, and
j-j^g voyajre from the infuf!iciencv of the flaip, the quef-

m wliat cafes .
•' '-' '

i
•

i v i i

the 071wr.r {hall tlon, whether the owner or mafter of the Hup be liable to

make good thft make good the lofs, depends on the queftion whether
damag;e done °

. /. c ^

to goods from the fliip was in a condition to perform her voyage -at

the in'nflKicn- j.^^ i\\\\Q. of hcr departure, or became defe£live from
cy of rhc ihip,

•'

n r-

ftreis

(/i) Before this aiftion in the Exchequer was brought, an

udion on the fame policy had been tried in the court of Com-

mon Picas, before Lord Camden, who direfted the jury to find

for the plaintiff. But upon a motion for a new trial, he al-

tered his opinion, and the court unanimoufly determined that

the lliip, not being fca-worthy, the plaintiffs, however innocent

they might be, could not recover.

—

[h) 5 Bur. 2804.
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ftrefs of weather and the perils of the fea. [a) But it

is fufficient if the fliip be iea-worthy at the time of her

faihng. She may ceafe to be fo in twenty-four hours

after her departure, and yet the underwriters will contin-

ue liable. The queflion, however, in fucli cafes, will

always be, whether her difability arofe from any defeat

exifting hifore her departure, or from a caufe which oc-

cafioncd it aftcrivarch. But if a fliip, within a day or two

after her departure, become leaky and founder at lea,

or be obliged to put back, without any viiible or adequate

caufe to produce fuch an efFecSt, the natural prefumption

is, that fhe was not fea-worthy when fhe failed ; and it

will then be hicumbent on the infured to fliew the ftate

flie was in at that time.

It is unnecefTary to make any reprcfentat'ion of the con-

dition of the fliip to the infurer, previous to the efFejfting

of the policy ; for it is a rule that no reprefentation need be

made of matters relating to the rifk which are covered by a

warranty, {h)

But a Ihip, to be fea-worthy, muft not only be tight,

ftaunch, and ftrong, and provided with all neceflary ftores

for the voyage propofed ;-it is, as hasbeen already obferved,

a condition or warranty, implied in the contract, that the

ihip fliall be properly manned^ by perfons of competent

Ikill and ability to navigate her. And therefore, if llie be

fuffered to fail in a river, or other place of difficult navi-

gation, without a pilot properly qualified, the underwriters

will be difcharged : for this is a breach of the above

condition.

Thus : A Ihip infured from Stettin to Loudon took a

pilot on board at Orfordnefs^ on entering the Tbainesy

who quitted her at Hafway Reach ; after which, and be-

fore the came to her moorings higher up the river, flie

ftruck upon a ihip's anchor, which entered her bottom, in

confequence of which ihe funk and fdled with Avater before

file had been moored twenty-four hours.—In an action on

the

{a) Vid. Falin h. t. torn, x, p. 164.-

bred v. Nuli, flip. 355.

-(bj Per Cur. Shool-
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It is fufTicicnt

if the fliip l)c

fea-wortliy at

her departure.

But if a dcfcA

ai)pear foon af-

ter her failing,

•without any
vifible caufe,

the inference

is, that ihe was
not fea-worthy

when flie failed.

It is unnecefla-

ry to make any
previous npre^

faitation of the

ftati; oftlie fliip.

To be fea-wor-

thy, the fliip

muft be proper-

ly mant.cd.

A fhip takes a
pilot on Iier en-

trance into the

Tbiiijtes, but lie

is permitted tcj

leavcher before

flie is lafely
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accident after-
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not appear that
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redly imputa-
ble to any

want of fli.ill
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Lato V. Hol~

lingivorth, ") T.

R.I 60.

in thofe who the policy, the plaintiff obtained a verdi£V, and upon a mo-

vefffr^'^

'''*' tion to fet this verdia afide, and enter a nonfuit, it was
obje6led that there was acSlual negligence in the manage-
ment of the fhip, by not keeping the pilot on board till

fhe had been moored in fafety.—Upon this ground the

court were clearly of opinion that the underwriters were
difcharged.—Lord Kenyan faid,—" The principle upon
which this cafe muftbe determined, feems to be admitted

on all hands, namely, that the infured cannot recover

on a policy of infurance unlefs the fliip be equipped with

every thing necelTary to her navigation during her voy-

age. She muft be fea-worthy, fhe muft have a fufficient

crew, and a captain and pilot of competent flcill. But

in this cafe the captain did not perform his duty ; for he

had no pilot on board vfhen the accident happened. If

the underwriters had been prevloufly informed that there

would be no pilot on board during a great part of the

lliip's paflage up the river, probably they would not

have undertaken the rifk. On the ground, therefore, that

there was no pilot on board when the accident happened,

I am of opinion that there muft be judgment of non-

fuit."

Sedl:. 2.

The fliip men-
tioned in the

policy cannot

be changed un-

lefs through ne-

cefTjty, or with
the leave of the

Of changing the Ship,

WE have already had occalion to obferve that, in al-

moft all cafes of Infurance upon goods, it is necelTary

to fpecify in the policy the fliip in which they are to be

tranfported. Without having this afcertained, the under-

writer would be unable to form a juft eftimate of the riik

he is to run. [n] It is therefore, in general, a part of

t^^e contraft, tiii^t the adventure fliali be on board the

very

(a) Vid, Roc. h. t. n. 28. Sanienia, h. t, p. 3, n, 35.

Sfraccci) glof, 8. n. 10, vid. fup. 220.
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Very fhipTo fpecifleci, and no other. And if, before the

commencement of the voyage, another fhip be fubfti-

tuted for the one mentioned in the policy, or if, during

the voyage, the goods infured be removed into another

lliip, without any necejfity^ and without the confent of the

infurers, the underwriter is difcharged. {li)

Some authors have thought that the underwriters are

Tiot difcharged by a change of the fhip, even without nc-

ceiiity, or the confent of the infurers, unlefs the new {hip

be worfe than that mentioned in the policy- {h) So that it
'

the goods infured be removed to as good a lliip, the lin-

derv/riters will remain liable. Others doiibt tliis dec-

trine, (r) But with us, the nature and form of the con-

tract entitle the underwriters to fay that they had mere

confidence in the fliip named in the policy, than in any

other ; and that, therefore, they cannot be bound to run

the rilk in another, though a larger and better {liip, with-

out their confent, or without neceffity. Such alfo is the

law of France on this point, {d)

Mollojy however, feems to think that the naming of it is not r.eceft.

the fliip in the policy amounts to an abfohite warranty, i'J''y
t" ^^ave ;i

,
^ ^ .

cJaufe in the
and that if the goods be removed to any other Ihip, I'^Iirytoenabl*

though from ?iece/rit\\ the infurer is difcharged, unlefs ^\^ mfurerf to
° dl )'»

^

b ' chanf^c the fbip

there be a claufe in the policy to warrant iuch removal. (<?) in cafe of ne«

But this is too rigid a conftrudlion of the terms of the "'^"^y*

policy, and contrary to the conflant pradlice of all cora-

inercial countries, (f) At prefent no fuch claufe as that

rnentioned by Atolloy is ever found in the policies of any

country ; and this, of itfelf, is a fufficient proof that the

liberty of changing the (hip, in a cafe of neceffity, does

ijot require a fpecial claufe to warrant it.

Lord Mansfield, in delivering the opinion of the court

in the cafe of PeiJy v.. Royal Ex. Jj]'. {g) fays,—< One ob-

jection

{a) Le GiiuloTit ch. 9, art. 4. Koccus, n. 9, Rmeri^. torn,

i, p. 423. Val'nt, art. 26, h. t. Cunfol. del mare, ch. 87^ &
89. Mfl/. lex mere. 118.

—

{h) Rocci/s, n. 57. StJ-accha dc

naut. art. 3. n. 10. Ca/aregisy difc. i,n. 33.

—

{c') ViJ. Einev}g.

torn. I, p. 424

—

[d) Rincrig. torn. I, p. 425.— (e) Mollvy,

b. 2, c. •],§ II.

—

(f) ViJ. Mai. lex mere. iiS.

—

[g) i But.

'2—

B
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A man inftires

en any Ihip he

fhail come in

from A. to B.

JHtereil. or no
iiuerefl. The
fliip he fails in

fprings a leak,

be removes to

another, and
arrives fafe

;

but the fall

fliip is taken :

The infurer is

liable.

Dick V. Bar rell,

at N. P. a Str.

1x48.

Obfervaticns

on this decilion.

jedlion was made, by comparing this cafe to that of chang-

ing the fhip or bottom on board of which goods are in-

fured, which the infuied have no right to do.—Anfwer :

There, the identicalJhip is e£hiiial ; for that is the thing in-

fured : But that cafe is not Hke the prefent."—Perhaps it

may be inferred from this, that Lord MansjielJme^nt to lay

it doum as a rule, without any exception, that the fhip

can in no cafe be changed. The reporter does not flate

the objection alluded to by his lordfliip ; and the anfwer

in which he is flated to hairefaid, *that the identical fliip

is the thing infured,' fhews that the reporter rauft have

mifapprehended him. But, be that as it may, his

lordill ip could only mean to lay down the general ruky

without ftating thofe exceptions ariling from neceffity,

which the general fcope of his argument feems ftrongly

to warrant-

Yet, where a man infured, " intereft or no interefl, on

*' anyJhip heJI:oiild come in^ from Virginia to London^ be-

" ginning the adventure on his embarking on board fuch

" {hip \ the money to be paid, though his perfon fliould

"efcape, or the fliip be retaken."—He embarked on

board the Speedwell ; but, flic fpringing a leak at fea, he

went on board the FriendJInp, and arrived fafe in Lon-

don ; but the Speedivcll was taken after be left her.

—

Lord C. J. Zf^ held that the underwriter was liable;

—

" For," laid he, " the infurance is on the fliip the infured

fet out in : And had that got fafe home and the other been

loft, he could not have recovered upon the ground of hav-

ing removed his perfon into that fliip in the middle of the

voyage."

On a firfl view of this cafe, an inference feems to arife

from it, that even neceflity vrill not w^arrant the chang-

ing of the ihip. But it is to be obferved, that the ground

of the decifion is exprefsly flated to have been, that the

inl^urancc was on theJhip the infured Jirjl failed in^ and

not on his perfn. Befides, for any thing that appears,

the neceflity was not great enough to warrant his leaving

the Speednvell. But, be that as it may, this is but a loofe

note of a cafe at niji prhis^ and is by no means fufficient

to eflablifh a principle contrary to conftant practice and

the
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the ufage of other countries, and which might be ex-

^i-cmely injurious to the interefts of commerce.

The point, however, is now clearly fettled in the follow-

ing cafe, in which it was determined that the fhifting of

the goods infured from one fliip to another, does not

diftharge the infurer, if tliis be done from necelllty ; and

that the captain may even difpofe of goods faved from

fhipwreck, arid inveft tlie proceeds in the produce of a

foreign country, and thefe being laden on board another

(hip, will ftill be protected by the policy.

An infiirance was made on the fhip Duras^ " At and
<< from MarJeiUes to Madeira, the Cape, Ifles of France

*' and Bourbon, and to all places in the Eaji Indies, from
" place to place, during her ftay and trade there, and

" till l>er return back to France, upon any kind of goods

"and alfo on the {liip."—The plaintiffs were intercfted in

bullion and other goods on board, configned to their

correfpondents at Pond/cherrv, with direftions to barter

or fell the fame on their account, and to make the returns

to Europe in other goods, the produce of Indiii.—On the

outward voyage the Diiras was loft at the IJIcs of France.

Great part of the bullion, and a confiderable part of the

goods were faved, but damaged. Thele, without any

authority from the underwriters, were fent forward in

another fliip to Pondicherryy where they wei'e difpofed of

by the plaintiff's correfpondents, who invefted the pro-

duce in Indian goods, and fhipped them, on the plaintiff's

account, on board the Fere de FatviUe, for France.—^This

Ihip failed from Poudicherry in ^'iugnji 1778 ; but in her

voyage home, was condemned, at the Ijlcs of France,

as unfit to proceed to Europe ; whercupoa the goods were

put on board the Louife, bound for France, which jQiip

was taken by an Eng/ijh privateer and condcnmed. On
the 29th of Atigtijl 1778, fevcral underwriters on the

policy figned a memorandum thereon, whereby they agreed

to run the rilk on the goods laved in any other fhip or

llxips till their fafe arrival in France : But the defendant

and feveral other underwriters refufed to lign this agree-

ment.—^The defendant paid into court the whole of the

average lofs occaiioned by the lofs of the Duras. By the
'

lofii

But the fliip

may not only

be changed
i'om neccfljty,

but the pro-

ti cdi ol goods
lavod from
(hipwreck may
be invefied

in new goods

;

anJ tlierilkwill

continue on
thele in a new
Ihip.

All inruranteis

iiuidc on any
ki;id of guodB,

arid on the fliip,

from France to

the Eajl JtiJ.(<,

and back to

I'rnKce. Tb.e

flirji being loft

in the outward
voyage, part of

the goods arc

iavcd and fent

in unother ihip

to liid'ia, and
the produce

thereofcoDvert-

ed into goods
there and fent

for France in a-

notiicr fiiip,

which beintf

dilabled, they

are put on
board a third

fl'.jp, which is

captured. The
riik on the

goods faved iii

the I'econd ihip,

and alfo on the

goods on the

Juiiueward

voyage contin-

ues ; ar.d thein»

furcrs are liable

for the lofs.

Plantamcur v.

St.'pics, M. 21
G.-tll. 15. R.M.
S. iT. R. 6 1 1,
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lofs of the Lottijl'i the plaintiffs fuftained a lofs of 12 per

crnt. on the fum fubfcribed ; which was paid byithe un-

derwriters who figned the memorand\im, but refufed by

the reft, and to recover whicla this a6lion was brought.

—

THhe court, upon the above cafe, were clearly of opinion

that the plaintiffs were entitled to recover. Lord Mans-

field £iid,—" The only queftion is, whether the fhip-

ping of the goods to Europe was neceflary to the fal-

vage. It is adaiitted that the defendant is liable upon th&

voyage to Pondicherryj though the goods were conveyed in

another jlj'p ,- therefore that circumftance nnakes no dit-

ference. The fale of the cargo is alfo admitted to have

been neceflary. Then, hov/ were the proceeds to be re-

mitted to Europe P What was the beft way of getting

home the money for the benefit of the infured and in-

When the beft furers ? Beyond all doubt the befi: way was to inveft it

is done that
jj^ other ""oods. Therefore, that being done, v/hich was

can be done ^
.

for the intereft the beft which could be done, tae underwriters are hu-

of all parties, ^1^;'—]\^j.^ Juftice Bulkr faid,—« There is no cafe that
the underwn- ,-,,.111 • -ni j

tcrs remain ii- exprefsly decides that the captain may inveft the produce

^^Ic. ^f fi^g goods faved, in other goods. But in Afills v. Fletch-

er, [a) it was decided that the captain has a general

power, and is bound in duty, to do the beft for all con^

cerned : And v/hat was done in this cafe was manifeftly

for their intereft.'*

The captain ^U ""^ the courfe of the voyage, the fhip be difabled,

fiicht to hire
\^j ftrefs of weather, or any other peril of the fea, the

another fliin, if '' . , , . , rr ^ r \ r >-

it he for the in- Captain ought to hire another veliel tor the traniport or

tcrcil cf all the goods, and proceed on the voyage, if, under all the

}i« fhould do fo. circumftances of his lituation, it be for the intereft of all

concerned that he fhould do fo. [h]

In

(a) Doiirr. 219, inf. c. 14, $ 2.— (Z') By the Rhcdlan law,

(ff./l. 10, § I,) the captain is relealed from all his engage-

ments ff the fhip, by the perils of the fea, and without any

fault on hi$part, become incapable of proceeding on her voyage.

Vinu:us (p. 295,) fays that die captain, in fuch cafe, is

not obii'yjd to feek another vefie'. Non cog'itur aluvn qucrcre

mvcm quia de eerie nave aSliim eJL The laws of Oii;rcn, (art. 4.)

and
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In fuch cafe the infurers fhall pay all average lofles on To what ex-

, , , r f r 1 1 J- penfeb the un-
the goods, the expenfe of lalvage, unloading, ware- derwrittrs are

houfing, and reloading, together with all duties that may liable in fuch

have been paid, and the increafe of freight, if any. In

fhort, they muft bear every expenfe which is the necelTai-y

confequence of changing the fliip. {a)

Sea. 3.

Of the Injuranee of Goods on board of Ship or Ships.

IN the foregoing feiflion it has been fliewn, that by in policies o<r

fpecifying the Ihip or veffel in which the goods infured p"°'^*' ^^^^^
are to be tranfported, it becomes a part of the contra<^ fpecified.

that the adventure fliall be on board the very fhip or vef-

fel fo fpecified ; and that no other can be fubftituted in

her place, unlefs from necelTity, or with the confent of

the underwriters, {b)

It frequently happens, however, particularly in time of But they may

war, that merchants have goods in diftant countries, ^^ '" ^ „''."

' t) ' board any Jhip

which orjiipu

and thofe of Wijbuy (art. 16, 37, 55,) fay that the captain

may hire another Ihip. The law of France (ord. mar. tit. du

fret. art. 11.) declares that if the (hip be difabled, and the

captain cannot get her repaired, hefuall be obliged to hire another

immediately, if he can procure one.

—

Pothier (dcschartes parties

n. 68,) and Val'in, (tic. dy fret, art. 11, vol. i, p. 618,) fay

that this means only that the captain is bouuti to hire another

veffel, if he would earn his whole freight. Emcrigon (vol. i

,

p. 4z8) holds that the captain being the agent, not only of the

owners of the Ihip, but alfo of the fhippers of the goods, is

bound, in the abfence of both, to ufe his bcfl endeavours to

prefervc the goods, and to do all that, in his circumftanccs, he:

thinks will moft conduce to the intereft of all concerned.—In

his quality of captain, he has the entire care of the lliip and

cargo, and is anfwerable for both. As to the goods, he ii

bound to do with them, what it may be prefamed the fluppcrs

would do, were they prefent. 'J'his fecms to be the wileft and
beft rule, and that which Loid Mausfcld laid down in th,'

zhov^i c:\it oi Piantamoitr -v. Staples, fup. 377.

—

[a) Enwri^.

torn. I, p. 433, ^76, 6S!—-(/') Vid. fun. 220.
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If two policies

be luade,, for

different funi';,

im goods ia

/;/ (.r Jkips,

and the goods

be put on board

two fhips, and

one ii loft
;

VThether the

underwriters

tinbothpolicie*

fiiall contrib-

ute.

But othervvife

if cacli policy

be appropriat-

ed to the goods

in a particular

foip.

Two policle'5,

the one for

60C0I. and the

other for400ol.

are made on

gi^ods on board

Jhip or JhJps, on

the fame voy-

age ; and goods

to tlie amount
of both policies

are put on

board two
Ihip.s, though
notinthofepro-

jicrtinns, but it

is declared that

one is to be

covered by the

6000 1, policy.—
'I'his Ihip

which they mean to import from thence, but know not

by what fhips they may be fent, and their agents are

often glad to avail themfelves of the firft that offer for

tliat purpofe. In fuch cafes, it is of great Importance

that the owners of fuch goods lliould be at liberty to in-

fure them, without fpecifying the fliips or velTels they

may be ftipped on board of,—and then the form of the

policy is, upon fuch goods, * on board anyjijip orjhips ;' and

this mode of infuring is fo well eftablilhcd, both by ufage

and authority, that the legality of it is now become iudif-

putable. [a)

If two infurances, for different fums, be made, each on

goods on ho2xi\ Jhip orpips^ on behalf of the fame perfon,

and for the fame voyage -, and goods amounting to tlie val-

ue in both policies, but In different proportions, be put on

board tv>'o fhips, which fail on the voyage infured ; and

nothing be done to appropriate either policy to the goods

on board of either fhip, and one of them be loft \ it would

feem that this ought to be coniidered as but one infurance

on the entire goods, by two policies, and that the under-

writers on both ought to contribute to the lofs.

But the following determination will fliew that if, in

fuch cal'e, the infured appropriate each policy to certain

fpecific goods on board the refpe(n:ive Ihips they may

be fent by, and one be loft, the underwriters on the policy

appropriated to the goods on board of that fl^Ip, fliall be

alone anfwerable.

The plaintiff in India wrote^to his correfpondent in

Engla?7d to get two infurances effected on his account
;

one for 6000 1. on goods on board anyfilp orjhips which

Ihould fail from Bengal to London between the firft of

Noveviber 1779, and the firft of July 1780; the other

for 4000 1. on goods on board anyjlnp or Jlnps^ which

ihouid fail on the fame voyage, between the firft of Feh~

riinry and the 31ft oi December 1780. The two infuran-

ces were accordingly clfeded, and the plaintiff loaded

coods to the amount of 4K89 1. on board the General

Barkery

(a) Vid. Ke-jjiey V. Ryan, 2 H. Bl. 34.3. fup 231, Inf. ^^2.

Eincri^. torn. 1, p. 173.
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Barker, and to the amount of 4500 1. on board the

Ganges ; and entered a certificate before the chief juftice

in Bengal, that he had put fuch goods on board the one,

and fuch on board the other ; and that he had fliipped

on board the General Barker {a) 4889 1. of the riik in-

tended to be covered by the 6000 1. policy.—Both fhips

failed within the time mentioned in the firll policy. The

Ganges arrived fafe, but the General Barker was loft.

—

The plaintiff brought an a£lion on the policy for GOOO 1.

which he contended he had a right to apply to the Gen~

eral Barkery and went for a total lofs. At the trial two

objeftions were made : 1ft. That no evidence could be

given of the declaration made by the plaintiff in India ;

2dly, That there ought to be a contribution, and all the

underwriters on both policies called upon as for an average

lofs ; and that the plaintiff ought only to recover in the

proportion of 48891. to 45001. or, at moll, as 48891.

was to 1111 1.—Lord Alansjield, who tried the caufe,

over-ruled the objection as to the evidence, and admitted

the declaration in Bengal to be read, and was of opinion

that by it the plaintiff had fixed the application of the

6000 1. policy entirely to the General Barker, and a verdi<Sl

was found accordingly.—Upon a motion for a new trial,

the court held that the plaintiif had a right to apply the

6000 1. policy to the General Barker ,• but ordered 1 1 II 1.

to be dedu<Sled out of the 6000 1. for what had been

faved.—The plaintiff therefore recovered 48S9 1. the value

of the goods put on board that fliip.

So, if two diftinft infurances be made on goods for the

fame perfon, and the fame voyage ; the one on board a

fpecific fhip, the other on board anyjhip orfnps ; and the

former arrive fafe, but the latter is left : the infured ftiall

apply the policy on the goods on board _y2>/^ or JJjips to the

goods loft.

Thus

:

{a) In the note of this cafe in 2 H. Bl. 345, the Ganges is

here put for the General Barker, which is contrary to my note

of the cafe, andobvioufly contrary to the fad.

35«

being k)ft, the

iulured Ihall

recover on th«

6cool. policy

only

.

Henchman V.

OJ!cy, M. a^
G. 1(1. B R.

Mo. S. C. a H.
Bl. 345. n-

A declaration

made before a

magiftrate in

in India, that d

particular car-

go (hall be

covered by a
particular poli-

cy, may be
read in evi-

dence here.

If two policies

on goods be
made on the

fame voyage

;

the one on a

particular (hip,

and the other

mjhip or fcips;

and the latter

be loft, the lat-

ter policy Ihall

!)e applied to

the goods loft.
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Ke-ivleyiT.Ryan, ThSis '.-—Fredaftd and Righy at Si. Vincentsy wrote to
* ^I- BJ- 34J. the plaintiffs at Liverpool to get 1260 1. infured on 70 bales

of cotton, on board the Elizabeth^ from Grenada to Eng-
land ; and alfo 13001. on cotton which they intended to

fend hyfome otherJJjip that would fail by the firft convoy,

and directed this to be infured by JJoip or Jlnps.—^The

plaintiff accordingly got 12601. infured in London^ on
goods on board the Elizabeth ; and alfo 1 300 1. on goods

on boardy^?/ orfiips^ viz. 700 1. at Liverpool^ and 600 1.

in London. The policy for 700 1. on which this a<^ion

was brought, was, " At and from Grenada to Liverpocly

"on any kind of goods as interefl fhould appear, in

^^Jljip orjhips, on account of Freeland and Rigby, war-

" ranted to fail on or before the 1ft oi Augujl 1793, and
" return 3 per ce7it. if the fhip failed with convoy, and
*' arrived -, without any exception of the goods on board

"the Elizabeth:' The policy for 6001. effefted in

London^ was alfo onpip orJJjips ; at and from Grenada to

Liverpool, but with an exception of 1 260 1. " on 70 bales

"of cotton per Elizabeth^' the fame underwriters in

London having before fubfcribed the policy on the Eliza-

beth. But the plaintiffs did not communicate to the under-

writers at Liverpool, the letter of Freeland and Rigby, di-

redHng an infurance on the Elizabeth, nor any circum-

ilance refpe<Sting the goods ihipped on board the EUzabeihy

\ and the infurance made on that ihip.—^The Elizabeth ar-

rived fafe at Liverpool. The Heart of Oak, on board of

which the fecond cargo was flxipped, v/as totally loft in

the voyage.—^The defendant conceiving that he had a

right to apply the policy for 700 1. on fiip or fjips, to

the goods on board the Elizabeth, paid 3 per cent, into court

on account of her having failed with convoy and arrived.

—The plaintiff recovered a verdidl for the full amount

of the defendant's fubfcription, including the money paid

into court.—Upon a motion for a new trial, it was con-

tended, on the part of the defendant, firjl, that a policy

on fljip orpips was not a legal policy ; TiW^ fecondly, that,

as a fliip anfwering the defcription in the policy, arrived

Life, having the fail amount of the fum infured, the

property
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property of Free/and and Riglfy, on board, the policy was

fatisfied : And as every circumftance refpedling the fpecific

infurance on the Elizabeth had been concealed from the

defendant, it was the fame, with regard to him, as if no

fuch infurance had been made on that fliip. For if the

Eli-zabeth had been loft, and the Heart of Oak had arrived

fafe, the policy might, by fuppreffing the letter from Free-

land and Rigbyy have charged the defendant with that lofs.

But the court were unanimoufly of opinion,y?r/?, that the

legality of the policy on Jljip or JlnpSy was too well eftab-

iiflied, both by ufage and authority, to be difputed ; and

fecondlyf that the infured had clearly a right to apply,

upon the authority of the foregoing cafe of Henchman w
Offley^ fiKh an iafurance to whatever (hip he thought

proper within the terms of it.

By the law of France, if an infurance be mo.de feparaie/y

on goods on board feveral fhips named, and the whole are

Jaden on board one fhip ; the infurer will run only the

riik on the fum which he had infured on board that one

ihip, although all the fliips are loft ; and he Ilia 11 return

the premium on all but that one, dedudling one half

per cent, (a)

Einerigon (bj reports the following declfion on this fub-

je£t.-*-An infurance for 13,000 livres was made on goods

on board the Amphitrite, from MarfeilJes to the French tVeJl

India IJlands ; and from the French Wejl India Ifands to

Marjeilles or other ports in France^ upon goods and mer-

chandizes to be laden on board any French JJnp orjjjips. fcj
—The Amphitrite arrived fafe in the Wejl Indies, Avhere

the captain loaded goods on board five different fhips,

in different quantities, to the amount of 25,832 li-

vres. Three of the fliips arrived fafe, but the other

two, with goods on board to the value of 15,259 livres,

Avere taken by the EngliJJj.—The infured infiftcd that the

1 3,000 livres infured fhould be confidered as part of the

25,832 livres laden on board the five fhips, and that the

Infurers fiiould be condemned to pay the lofs, by the rule

of

(rt) Vid. ord. mar. h. t. art. 32. J'^alin ib. Poihkr, h. t. n.

68. Le Guidon, ch. 13. Einerlg. torn, i, p. 176.

—

[b) Tom. I.

p. 174.— (<:) hi quovh, dans un ou plufieurs batimens Francois,

quels qu'ils puiUent etre.

2—

C

\H
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Of the Ship. [Book I.

of proportion, upon the total.—^The infurers infifted that

the value of the goods which arrived fafe was more than

the fum infured ; and therefore the policy was fatisfied.

—

The infured replied, that the goods on board the 5 fhips

formed one entire mafs, confifting of what was infured,

and what was not covered by the polJUi^, and therefore the

infurers fhould pay the lofs by the rule of proportion.-

—

The infurers were condemned to pay 54 per cent, on the

fum infured ; but upon what principle is not ftated :—^The

proportion which 15,259 bear to 25,832 is nearly 59 per

cent. : So that, if the rule infilled upon by the infured

Xvas meant to be adopted by the court, there muft have

been a mifcalculation in fixing the lofs at 54- per cent.

Le Ginclon (a) puts this cafe.—A merchant intending

to export a quantity of goods in feveral fhips, makes an

infurance on each, and fends the whole in a vefTel from

Rouen to Havre, to be put on board the different fliips,

and this vefl^el is lofl in its pafTage.—The queftion he

makes is, whether the words in the policy, ** courront rifque

" en barques^ heus^ on bateaux, qui porteront les dites marckan-

d'tfes a bord^^ fhall bind the infurers to pay the feveral

fums infured on each fliip.—He thinks the infurers liable

only for the greateft fum infured on any of the fhips.

—

Val'm (b) is not of that opinion. " It is fufficient," fays

he, "that it was intended to divide the goods amongft

the different fliips, according to the terms of the infur-

ance, to make the lofs fall on the infurers ; for they

mufl: at length be carried on board each of the fhips ; and

their being put on board a fingle bark is of little confe-

c[uence."—Emerigon (c) on the contrary, thinks that it is

of great confequence to the infurer, who has taken upon
him the rifk of the goods on board feveral vefTels, that

tliey fliould not be confined to one ; and that neither the

infured nor his captain has a right to make the condi-

tion of the infurer more perilous, by uniting all the rifks

into one, which, by the contraft, ought to be dividpd.

He concludes, however, by obferving, that if ever the cafe

iliould happen, Fa/hi's opinion ought to be followed.

(a) Ch. 13, art. 1.

—

{b) Sur. art. 32, h. t. p. 79.— (c) Tcm.
I, p. 177, 178.
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Sea. 4.

0/ the Condud of the Ship.

ANOTHER implied condition relative to the fliip is,

that ilie fhall be navigated, conducled, and managed ac-

cording to law j that is, not only according to the municipal

law, and the law of nations, but alfo according to the par-

ticular treaties fublilling between the country to which

Ihe belongs and other Hates, {a)

The fhip muft, therefore, not only be engaged in a

legal trade, but llie muft carry it on in a legal manner.

If the captain be under any legal difability or difqualifi-

cation, the fhip fhall not be deemed to be navigated

according to law ; and an infurance on fuch fliip will

be void.

By the flatute for regulating the flave trade, {b) it is

enatSted " that it fliall not be lawful for any perjbn to

become a mafter of any fhip at the time flie fhall clear

out from any port of Great Britaitiy in the lAfrican flave

trade, unlefs fuch mafter fliall make oath, and deliver in

to the colleftor of the cuftoms, at the port where fuch

fhip fhall clear out, a certificate attefted by the rcfpeclive

oiutier or oiufifrs, that he has already ferved in fuch capaci-

ty during one voyage, or as chief mate or furgeon during

two voyages, or as chief or other mate during three

voyages, in the flave trade ; upon pain that the mafter,

and alfo the owners who employ him, fhall, for every

fuch offence refpetStively, forfeit 500 1."

In compliance with this acl, it is necefTary in the flave

trade, that the certificate of the captain's having ferved

as the a<5l requires, fhould be attefted by the owner or

owners

(«) Vid. Lord Kenyan's judgment in Chriftle v. Secretan,

8 T. R. 192 —(h) Stat. 31 G. III. c. 54, ^ 7, originally to

be in force only for a year ; but annually continued down to

the piefent t'jne.
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Farrpcr V. Z,egg,

7 T.R.I 86.
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owners of the fhip or fhips /;; ivhich fuchfervke ivas per^

formed ; and the following cafe will Ihew that a certifi-

cate from the owners in the intended, voyage will not be-

fufficient evidence of a compliance with the direftions-

of the afb j and that, though a heavy penalty is impofed,

not only on the mafter who ferves as fuch without the

qualification prefcribed, but alfo on the owners for em-

ploying him, and though the aft does not declare the in-

furance on a fhip, having fuch a mafter, void, yet the pol-

icy was declared void.

An infurance was made on the Cadiz Difpatch^ en-

gaged in the African flave trade, " At and from London

** to Africa^ during her ftay there, and from thence to

" her port of difcharge in the Wejl Indies:"—In an ac-

tion on this policy, it appeared that the lofs was occa-

fioned by an infurredlion of the flaves.—On the part of

the defendant it was objected, that the fhip had not

been navigated in the manner prefcribed by the above

aft.—It appeared that the captain had made oath that

he had been two voyages as chief mate of the Sallyy in

the flave trade ; and the prefent plaintiff, the owner in tJx

voyage infnred, had certified that this was true to the

beft of his knov,?ledge and belief. But it was infilled

that this was not admifllble evidence, nor fufficient proof

of a compliance with the direftions of the aft, which

was made to compel the owners of veflels engaged in

this traffic to employ experienced commanders, as one

means of infuring to the flaves a more judicious and

humane treatment during their paffiige to the Tf^'e/l Indies :

That the fi:atule, by direfting the oath and certificate

therein mentioned to be depofited in the hands of the

collector of the cuftoms, had prefcribed the fpccies of

evidence by which alone a compliance with its regula-

tions could be proved, and that the certificate required

by the aft was a certificate by the rcfpeftive owner or

owners during theformer zioyages, and not, as in the pref-

ent cafe, by the ov/ner in the intended voyage.—Lord

KenyoUi before whom the caufe was tried^ being of opinion

that
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that the certificate did not anfwer the requifition of the

ftatute, nonfuited the plaintiff.—A motion being made

to fet afide this nonfuit and grant a new trial, on the

ground of a mifconftruftion of the a£l of parhament,

the court were unanimoufly of opinion that the certificate

ought to have been from the owners of the Ihips in which

the quaUfication was obtained, who muft be beft ac-

quainted with the fa£l, and capable of certifying from

their own knowledge.

The fentence of a foreign court of admiralty con- Though a fcr,-

demning a fhip as prize upon the exprefs ground that
^'^'^j^atior/""'

Ihe had violated a treaty fubfifling between the country the ei;])nij

to which fhe belonged, and the belligerent by which 8;™"^^ ^_^^hit

ilie is condemned, is conclufive evidence to prove that dated a treaty,

{he had not failed according to law, and fo to diicliarge ^e conclufive

the underwriters. But the foUowmg decifion will Ihew fhe did not fail

that if a neutral fliip be condemned, ^j- beins; enetmh according to

^ ,7 . . law; yet, if this

property^ and one of the reafons afilgned for this m the be only recited

fentence is, that' flie had not the proper^documents re- -^^ "Z'^^.&thc
' ' * ground of tlie

quired by treaty on board ; this fliall not be conclufive fenrence be

evidence to prove that the fhip had not failed accord- ^^""^ *^^ ^'P
^

.
r-

'^'^^ enemy s
mg to law ; for the only point which the fentence pro- property, the

feffes to decide is, that the fliip was enemy's property.
not' be^'^conclu^

An infurance was made on goods on board the Peggy^ five.

on a voyage « From Maryland cmd Virginia^ both or either,
^^^ ,-^f^!"''^^ll

"to Breineiu"—The policy was fubfcribed on the 31ft: by \.\\<t French,

of Mav 1797, and on theVecond of June following, the ^.T™:;?'^"?
underwriters fubfcribed a memorandum, written on the flic was lodcd

policy, in thefe words,—" The deliination of the Peggy
'!f"l^l^^j^"^'Z

having been altered, we agree to ftand our refpective rifks mong other

in the goods infured on this policy per The Mercury^ direct
^'^^^^^ fentence

from Virginia to Bremen^—An action was brought on fVcni which

the policy for a total lofs of the goods on board the j,"^^^^^"^^
^{t^%

Mercurvy and for expenfes incurred in a fuit by the lecited asafccT-,

plaintiff for the recovery of the proiicrty infured.—On
had not^^all the

the trial of the caufe it appeared, that the J^o-cv/rj was, papers required

in faft, an America7i fliip, and had on board, at the time
^^^^^^^^ Fralue

of her capture, all fuch papers and documents as are znil^^lmerka.

ufuaily carried on beard oi Amcnccn P.^lps, or which the
this^ ^^fentcnce

J^rcnch being that tlie

fliip and cargo

were i-ncrt/j's

property, it is

not ccudufivc
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evidence to French themfelves deemed neceflary in former voyages,

fliip^had \aed There was alfo a muller-roll on board, but not figned

in contraven- or certified by any public officer of the place from which

treaty. ^^^ ^^^P failed.—No warranty was made to any of the

—

;

underwriters on the fubject : On the contrary, the bro-

tretan, 8 T. R. •'^^^J though he fpoke of the fhip as an American^ told

19a. fup. 300. the underwriters that he was directed not to warrant any

thing.—On the 20th of May 1797, the fliip failed

with the goods on board from Virginia on the voyage

infured, and on the 22d of Jwie following was cap-

tured by a French privateer, and taken into Nanlz.—^The

proceedings being inftituted before the commercial tri-

bunal there, the following fentence was pronounced by

that court.—" Confidering that the 4th article of the de-

cree of the 3d Brumairet 4th year, declares good prize.

All America)! fliips ivhich JJ.iall not have on board a mujier-

roll in dueformy fuch as is prefcribed by the form annexed to

the treaty of the &th of February 1778 j and that the muf-

ter-roU of the fliip Mercury is not conformable to that

form, or to that ordered by the decree of the DireElory

of the 12th Ventofcy 4th year, it being neither dated

or ligned by any public officer of the United States :

Confidering that the bill of lading of 255 hogflieads of

tobacco found on board, was not figned by the captain,

is contrary to the 9th article of the marine ordinances,

whereby it is declared, that all vefiels on board whereof

no charter-party, bills of lading, or invoices, are found,

ihall be decreed good prize, together with their car-

goes, as alio the 9th regulation of the 21fi: of October

1744, declaring all bills of lading not figned null and

void : Confidering that there were other goods on board

of which there were no bills of lading or invoice j that

the captain has produced no American protection, and

that it appears that he is an Irifjmany and has a wife

and children in Ireland—the tribunal, in conformity

with the above laws, adjudges and declares the validity

of the prize of the fiiip Mercury^ and of the goods and

efFecls on board, for want of the difpatches and lea pa-

pers of the captain being in regular order ; on which ac-

count
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count J})e is looked upon as helotig'ing to the enevi'tes of the

French repuhl'ic ; the fame being agreeable to the 7th article

of the marine ordinances of 1681."—Upon this cafe it

was infifteJ on the part of the defendant, that though

there was no warranty that the (hip was Americatiy yet,

being in fa£t American^ flae ought to have had all thofe

documents which are neceffary for the proteftion of an

American Ihip, whether required by the law of nations,

or particular treaties, the want of which fubjedled her to

additional rifks, there being a warranty implied in every

contract of infurance, that the Jhip Jhall he navigated ac-

cording to the laivs of the country to which fJje belongs and

to whichJJje is going, [a)—But the court determined that

the plaintiff was entitled to recover.—Lord Kenyon faid,

—" In deciding this cafe I do not mean to deny that

the fhip infured mult be navigated, not only according to

the law of nations, but alfo according to the particular

treaties fublifting between the country to which flie be-

longs and other countries.—In general there can be no

doubt but that the fentence of a court of admiralty is

conclufive, as to the points nvhich it profejfes to decide. It

was fo ruled in Hughes v. Cornelius, (h) and that has

been acknowledged to be law ever fince. But the fen-

tence of fuch a court is only conclufive on the points which

it profelTes to decide ; and the only queftion in this cafe

is, what point the French court of admiralty has decided.

Now the fentence recites many fadls into which it is not

necefTary to inquire ; [c] but the fole reafon given for

the adjudication, at the concluding part, does not affecV

the cafe before us. If the fliip and cargo had been con-

demned for having violated any treaty between France and

America,

A fhip infured

muft be navi-

gated not only-

according to

the law of na-

tions, but alfo

according- to

the particular

treaties fubfift-

ing between
the country to

which fhe be-

longs, and oth-

er countries.

{a) The authorities cited in fupport of this propofit'on were

the cafe of La-w v. HoUingiuorth, 7 T. R. 160, fup. 373, and

Farmer v. Legg, 7 T.R. 186. fup. 386.

—

{b) 2 Shovj. 232.

—

(c) The adjudication muft be fuppofed to be the necefTary

confequence refulting from the fadis found ; and the fafls re-

cited in the fentence muft have been found by the court, oth-

erwile the fentence of condemnation would have been widiout

foundation.
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Amcricay we fhould not have been able to extricate our-

felves from the efFeft of fuch a fentence. But the fliort

ground on which I proceed in this cafe is, that the con-

demnation is expreffed, at the conclufion of it, to be,

becaufe « the fliip belonged to the enemies of the French

" repubhc." {a) We cannot now inquire whether France

and America were at enmity with each other. The

foundation of the fentence is that the Ihip belonged to

the enemies of the French republic, and not becaufe the

{hip had not the proper documents on board. Mr. Juf-

tice Grofe faid,—" I agree that it was neceffiu-y for this

fhip to have on board all thofe documents that an Amer-

ican fhip ought to have ; and that the want of them would

have difcharged the underwriter. Now the fentence does

not proceed on the want of any fuch documents, but on

the exprefs ground that the fhip belonged to the enemies

of the French republic. We can only look to the founda-

tion of the fentence, and not to the previous reafons there

WI ' h r the ftated."—Mr. Juftice Lawrence faid,—" In the courfe of

Ihip infiired {[^c argument, many things, I think, were taken for

"Ited ac"oTd- granted, to which I cannot affent. Among others, it was

iug to the laws, faid, that the fhip infurcd muft be navigated according to

country*^ ^^to
t^^ ^'^'^^ °^ ^^^ countries from and to which flie fails :

which Ihe he- gyt ^\^.^]^ propofition, I rather think is not fupported, in

that" to which its extent, by the cafes. It is true that if the infured

fee is hound. bring an aftion here on a policy of infurance, effefted

contrary to the law of this country, he cannot recover

:

But I do not know that the cafes have gone the length

of deciding that no action can be maintained here on a

policy made contrary to the revenue laws of another

country, [b) I doubt alfo whether there be any analogy

between

(fl) The words of the fentence, as tranflated in the report,

are ;
" On which account ihe is looked upon as belonging to the

enemies of the French repubhc."

—

[h) The cafes oi Holman v.

Johtifon, Cowp. 341, laxid Biggs v. Lawrence, 3 T. R. 454, (hew

that a contraft is not deemed void by the law of England,

merely becaufe it is made in contravention of the revenue laws

of a foreign ftate ; and in the cafe ofLever v. Fletcher, fup. 54,

Lord
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between a cafe like the prefent and cafes where there is

an impHed warranty of fea-worthinefs. The latter is im-

plied from the nature of the contradt. But that is not

the cafe of a fliip wanting the proper documents on board.

She may, neverthelefs, perform her voyage ; at leaft

there is no certainty that fhe vvill not, as there is in the

other cafes alluded to. I have merely thrown out thcfe

doubts in confequence of what fell from the counfel in

the argument, without meaning to give any decilive opin-

ion upon thefe points. It has been contended, how-

ever, on the paft of the defendant, that the fhip in qucf-

tion was condemned for not having on boird thofe pa-

pers that are required by the treaty between France and

America ,- and if that had been the exprefs ground cf the

fcntence, I fhould have found great difficulty in reilfting

its efFe£l, as applied to this action : But that is not the

ground of their decilion. They have ftated, indeed,

manv thinfrs that induced them to draw the conclufion
/ o

that Jhe waJ- the property of an enemy ; but that is the

ground of the fentence. We muft confider the fentence

as conclufive on that point, without examining the prem-

ifes that led to that conclufion."

Lord Mansfield lays, that no country pays attention to the

revenue laws of another ; and he lays it down as law, that if

an infurer enter into the contract, with full knowledge that the

infurance is meant to protedt a fmuggling trade widi a foreign

country, then it is a fair contrad as between the parties.—See

«-h. 3, <i I, where this fubjeiSt is fully confidered.

2—D CHAF,
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CHAP. XII.

Of Deviatioji,

Y deviation is here meant a voluntary departure,

without any neceffity, from the ufual courfe of the

voyage infured. From the moment this happens, the

voyage Is changed, the contradl is determined, and the

infurer is difcharged from all fubfequent refponfibility.

By the terms of the contraft, the infurer only runs the

rilk of the voyage agreed upon, and of no other ; and

itis therefore a condition neceflarily implied In the poli-

cy, that the fluip fliall proceed by the fliorteft and fafeft

courfe to her port of deftination, and on no account to

deviate from that courfe, but in cafes of neceffity. [a)

We will confider the fubjeiSt of deviation under the two

following heads •,

1

.

What fhall amount to a deviation that will difcharge

the infurers
;

2. What are the cafes of neceffity that will juftify a

deviation.

Sea. I.

What fldall amount to a Deviation that will dfcharge
the Infurers.

1 he courfe of j^y the courfe of the voyage is not meant the /Ijortcft
the voyage j j

does not mean poffiUe luay from the port of departure to the port of
the neareft pof- deftination; but the regular and cuftomary track, if fuch
fible way, but

.

° '

the ufual and there be, which long ufage has proA^ed be the fafeft

regular courfe.
^^j^j ^^^^^ convenient. And therefore the ftoppiruj at

btopping at rr X3

certain places certain places in the courfe of a voyage, though out of
in the voyage,

^^ dhect line, Is not a deviation, but a part of the
IS no deviation, ' *

.

if it be cuftom- voyage, if It has been the ufual and fettled pradlce, to
ary to do fo. £^0p

(a) Periculum intelligitur folum currere aflecurator, pro illo

itiiiere convento, et non pro alio. Nam ft navis mutaverit iter,

vel a via refta illius itineris divcrterit, non tenetur ampliccs afle-

curatoi-. Rocciis, n. 52. Vid. Emeng. torn. 2, p. 5. Doug, 278.
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flop at thofe places. For whatever is ufually done, is

prefumed to be forereen, and to be in the contemplation

of the parties, and is therefore underftood to be referred

to by every policy, and to make a part of it as much as

if it were exprefTed. (a)

But evidence of a few inftances will not be i'uflicient

to eftablilh fuch an ufage. It can only be fupported by

long and regular pra<n:ice. And therefore, if a fhip, in

a voyage from Liverpool to Jamaica, put into the Ijle of

Man ; and fome inftances appear of Ihips, in this voyage,

putting in there ; but no regular or fettled practice to do

fo appear : This will not excufe the deviation j but the in-

furers will be difcharged. [b)

The effeft of a deviation is not to vitiate or avoid the

policy, but only to determine it from the time of the de-

viation, and to difcharge the infurer from all fubfequent

refponfibility. If, therefore, a fliip, after her departure,

receive damage, then deviate, and is afterwards loll ;

though the infurer is difcharged from the time of the de-

viation, and is not anfwerable for the fubfequent lofs ; yet

he is anfwerable for the damage received before the devi-

ation, [c) But though he is thus difcharged from fubfequent

refponfibility, yet he is entitled to retain the whole pre-

mium.

A perfon unacquainted with the nature of this con-

tract, might, at firft view, be tempted to think that if,

after a deviation, the fliip refume her proper courfe, ftill

being in good condition, and capable of performing the

voyage, fuch a deviation ought not to alter the rights

of the parties, or deprive the infured of the benefit of the

policy.—But tlie anfwer is, that the condition implied in the

contrail, that the fliip fliali not deviate without neceflity,

being broken by the infured, the infurer is difcharged.

The proper courfe of the voyage being once interrupted,

cannot

But a ftw in-

ftances wiJI not

make fuch an

ufajce.

Fffe<3 ofa devi-

ation.

It determines

the contra(fl,

though thefhip

refume herpro-

per courfe, and
in a condition

to complete the

voyage.

{a) Per Lord Mamfuhl, in Pclly v. Roy. Ex. Aff. i Bur.

348, fup. 182.

—

(h) Vid. BorJv. Nutt, Cotvp. 601, fup. 255.

—{c) Per Holt, C. J. Crccn v. I'ouv.g, at N. P. 2 Lord Ray.

840. 2 Salk. 444.
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cannot be refumed in the eyes of the law. The contract

being once ciiflblved, cannot be renewed without the con-

fent of both parties ; and if a lofs happen after a deviation,

who can fay that the ihip would not have arrived lafe if

flie had purfued the ufual courfe ?

The fmallnefs The fhortnefs of the time, or of the difliance, of a devi-
of a deviation

^^Jqj-, ni^^j^gs ^o ditfercnce as to its efFeft on the contra<5l,
makes it not

the lefs fatal. Whether it be for one hour, or a month ; or for one mile

or one hundred, the confequence is the fame. If it be vol-

untary, and without neceffity, it puts an end to the refpon-

iibility of the infurer. The true reafon why a deviation

difcharges the infurer is, not the increafe of the riik, hut,

that the party contradting has voluntarily fubflituted an-

other voyage for that which was infured. (.-7)

A (h!p puts in- Therefore,where an infurance wasmade on a veirel"from

the^u^ual "o^urfe
^^^'^'"^"^^^ ^o Liverpool ;" and the veffel, in her paliage from

of the voyagi;, Dartmouth^ put into Loo^y a place flie muft of neceffity pafs

her^vay.*^ Thi" ^7' "^ ^^'^^ courfc of the voyage infured : Though no acci-

is a deviation, dent befel her in going into, or coming out oi Looy but ihe

Foxv Black at ^^^ ^°^ ^^^^^' ^^^ §°^ ^^^ ^^ ^*^^ again
j
Mr. Juftice Tates

N. P. 1767. held that this v.-as a deviation.
Beaxves 2,15- g^^ where goods were infured from Dunkirk to Leghorn-^

\. GuyoH^tli. ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ came to Dover^ in her way to procure a Med^
P. Beuxves 31J. iterraneoH pafs ; and being afterwards loft, Lord Mansfield^

in an action on the policy, held that the calling at Dover

was a deviation, which difcharged the underwriters.

A fhip having So, where an infurance was m.ade at Glafgonv on four-r

liberty to put ^ggjj hogfheads of tobacco, " beeinnine the adventure
into one port, °

c r ^

puts into an- " from the loading thereof at Larroriy and to continue
other equally « <^^^ j-j^g ^^jp^ (being alloived a liberty to call at Lcith^J

This is a w\':'.
" ^^^dl arrive at Hull^ and there be lafely delivered."

Etion, and fatal —'file iuftruftions of the infured to the broker direi^red
to the contrad,

, , - r i ti -1 r ,
tJiouoh neither him to make the uilurance, " with liberty to call as ujual,'

the rillc or the gj-jj \^ ^^^g ufual for veiTcls failing from Carroriy with goods
prem;unnvould

.

° ^ . . ' °,

havcbeengrea- pn freight, to Hull, m gomg down the x'nth of torihy

ter if it had j.q touch at different places, to take in or deliver goods
;had been al-

.

* '
. ^,^ .

lovvea by the particularly at Burroivflotunefs, ana Lettb, and at Jllcrn-

Eir>ol^.lVilfon,

7BV0 Parl.ta.

^59, (a) V\(^. Lc.vahrew lVi!foih(v.'g> 12.6.
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fon's Hciven^ fix miles down the Fritky on the fame fida

with Leith. The infiired were not privy to the allowance

" to call at Lekhy' being lubilituted in the policy for the

more general liberty, " to call as ufual." The premium

was equal if not higher, than was uiiial where the gene-

ral liberty, to touch at the cuftomary ports, was allowed.

The fhip failed on the 4th of February 17 74, did not

touch at Leitk^ but put into Morrijlns Haven, failed from

thence on the 9th, got lafe into the dlre»51: courle from

Carron to Hull, and proceeded with a fair wind, till the

10th, when ihe was overtaken by a ftorm, wrecked 011

the coaft of Nortkumberlayd, and the cargo totally loft.

—

Tiie underwriters on hearing of the lofs, conceiving them-

felves liable, wrote orders to have the tobacco preferred

and 'lent to Hull, promiilng to contribute '.owards the

expenfe as far as they were interefted. Afterwards, how-

ever, they protefted againft the fhip's having gone into

Morrifotis Haven, as being a deviation, and refufed pay-

ment of the lofs.'—An action was brought by the infured

in Scotland, and, after a variety of proceedings in the

courts there, which would neither be very intelligible, or

very inftruftive, to an Englifb reader, the underwriters

were decreed to pay the amount of the lofs. But the

Houfe of Lords, upon appeal, reverfed that judgment,

being of opinion that a wilful deviation from the due courle

of the voyage infured, is, in all cafes, a determination of

the policy : And that it is immaterial from what c&ufe,

or at what place, a fubfequent lofs happens ; tor, from

that moment of the deviation the underwriters are dii-

charjTcd. That there was, in this cafe, a Avilful devia-

tion •, and though fliips failing on this voyage, hi'.ve iome-

tlmcs been permitted, by the terms of the policies under-

written at the fam.e premium, to go into lylorrijati^s Haven,

yet that could not avail in the prefent cafe, lince here no

fuch permiffion was given.

If there be feveral ports of dilcharge mentioned in the If there be fev-

,. 1 ,T r- 1 r J - t 1 • eral ports of
policy, the Ih-.p muft go to thole places m the orcier in

t^iicharo-enun-

which thev arc named, unlels fome ufage or particular tioncd in the

r r\

'

1 II ^
policy, the Jhip

faa? appear io vary the general ruic. niun-ot.uhcm

Thus : ''^ their order.
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Afhipisinfurcd

from A. to B-

Ujidfronithence

toC. andZ>.the

ports of dif-

charge. The
Ihip goes to D.

before C : This

is a deviation.

Beat/on V. Ha-
•wortb, 6 T. R.

531.

Of Deviation. [Book L

Though the

ports of dif-

charge he not

fpscificd, yet

the fliip mull:

take them in

theirgcograph-

icai order, as

they occur.

Afhipisinfurcd

fro;n London to

her port? ofdif-

charge in t!ie

Stt eights, with
power in the

voyage to flop

at any placts

Thus :—An infurance was made on a fhip, " At and

" from Fifherow to Gothenhurgh^ and back to Leith^ and

" Cockenzie ,-"—^The Ihip performed her voyage outward

to Gothenburgh, and having taken in goods both for heith

and Cockenziey on her return home, without going to Leithy

fhe firft put into Cockenzie^ where flie was ftranded and

loft.—In an aftion on the policy, evidence was given to

lliew, that Leith was a very fafe and commodious harbour,

and Cockenzie a very fmall and infecure one, efpecially in

the winter ; that the two places are about ten miles from

each other ; but Cockenzie lies neareft to Gothenhurgh^ and

it is about a mile and a half out of the way to put into

Cockenzie^ in going from Gothenbtirgh to Leith ; that,

though there was no fettled courfe to regulate this voy-

age, yet it r*. as fafcft to go firft to Leith ; for, by dil-

charging the lading for Leiihy the rilk of going into

Cockenzie was much leilened.—Upon this cafe, the court

determined, that as the intended voyage was defcribed

in the policy, and as there was no regular and fettled

courfe, known to all the traders, different from that fo

defcribed, the fhip deviated by putting into Cockenzie

firft, and confequently that the plaintiff" could not re-

cover.—One of the judges added, that the parties, by

inferting the names of the places contrary to the natural

order in which they lay in the jQiip's courfe, Ihewed it

to be their intention to vary the natural courfe of the

voyage.

And the following cafe will fhew, that though the fliip's

ports of difcharge are only mentioned generally, but not

fpecifically named in the policj'-, yet the fliip muft go to

them in the geographical order in which th6y occur ; and

taking them out of that order, unlefs this be warranted by

ufage, will be a deviation.

An infurance was made on goods, " At and from Lon-

'* don to the fhip's ports of difcharge in the Streights as

" high as Mejfina -, with power in the voyage to ftop or

" ftay at any ports or places whatfoever."
—

^Thc fhip was

freighted v/ith lead from London to Marjeilles^ and went

into
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into Falmoiithy where fhe ftaid three weeks, and took in a

freight of tin for the fame place. Before fhe went from

Londotiy the plaintiif, who was owner of the fliip, declared

that flie was to go direclly to Genoa^ Leghorn^ and Naples^

and there was nothing faid about MarfeUles. When (lie

was off MarfeUles.^ the wind was againfl her, and fhe could

not then get in, but went to Genoa, and from thence to

LeghorHy and in coming back to MarfeUles., flie was attack-

ed by a privateer, and blown up.—In an aftion on the pol-

icy, it was proved by feveral captains, and fo held by Lord

Chief Juftice Leey\%ihzt the going into Fa/mouih, znd i\:iy"

ing there was a deviation ; 2dly, That as flie did not flop

at MarfeUles y this was a£ling contrary to the terms of the

policy j for by her ports of difcharge mufl be underflood,

the ports at which it was intended goods fliould be deliv-

ered, and the firft of them was MarfeUles

;

—3dly, It was

fworn by feveral captains to be their opinion, (but the Chief

Juftice faid nothing on this point,) that the going no fur-

ther in the Streighis than Leghorn^ and then returning, was

a determination of the infurance at Leghorn ,• and the in-

furers difcharged from the fubfequent lofs. Upon this

there was a verdift for the defendant.

The following decifion proceeded on the fame principle.

—A fliip was infared, " At and from Lifbon to a po; t in

Englajidy with liberty to call at any one port in Portugal^ for

any purpofe whatfoever ;" and the fliip failed from Lifhon

to Faroy to complete her loading j Faro being a port to the

fouthward of Lifhon^ and therefore quite out of the courfe

of the voyage to England.—In an aftion on the policy,

Lord Kenyji was of opinion that the liberty given by the

policy to call at any one port in Portugal^ mufl: be reftrain-

ed to a permiflion to call at fome port to the northward

of Li/bony in the courfe of the voyage to England ; and

that going to the fouthward was a deviation v.^iich dif-

charged the underwriters.

Yet, if a fliip be compelled by any necef!ity to change

the order of the places to which fhe is infured, this is

not a deviation.—As where a fhip was infured from Lifhon

to Madeira, from thence to Sa^, on the coaft of Af-

rica,

whntfocver
;

and file j^ocs

firft to Genoa,

thcnw Lcg/jcrn,

and laftly to

MarfeUUi-. The
voyage ends at

Zff/jcr/i,and the
infiirersare dif-

charged.

Clay/on v. Sim-
momfs, at N. P.

cited by Mr.
Juftice Laiv-
iciice, 6 '1\ R.

5ii'

A fhip is infiit-

ed from Lijbon

toEnglanJjWkh
liberty to call

at any one port

ill Portugal.

T his givesonly
a hberty to call

at fome port in

FortugaL in the

courfe of the

voyage to Eng-
Lind.

Hogg-V. Horner,

at N. P, after

Mich. 1/97-
MS.

Yet if a fliip he
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the order of the

places, this is

r.o deviation.
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The claufe giv-

ing liberty to
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to the voyage
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And however
ppuerahhey do
not givcthecap-

tain a power to

chnnge the -joy-

a^e, but only to

extend it to

places in th.e

ufual courfe of

The voyage.

Africa^ and back from thence to Lijhon ; and upon her

arrival at Madeira, the crew being alarmed by reports

of Moorijb cruifers being off 5^, quitted the ihip and

refufed to return to her unlefs the captain would promife

to fail immediately back to Lifoon. The captain complied;

but on his arrival at Lijhon, the charterers infifted on his

proceeding direclly to Snfi ; which he accordingly did, and
was captured on his return from ^affi to Lijhin.—It was

determined, that there was no deviation in this cafe, and
that the underwriters were liable for the lofs.

Claufes are very frequently introduced into policies,

giving liberty to the infured to touch, Jlay, trade, is'c. at

any ports or places, in the courfe of the voyage •, and as

thefe claufes are often inferted as a matter of courfe,

and without much confideration by either party, it is ne-

ceflary that they fhould be underiftood with fuch reftric-

tions as the courts in different countries have thought ne-

ceffary to be impofed on them, in order to prevent any un-

fair advantage being taken of the general words in which

they are ufually expi-effed. They are therefore always in-

terpreted as fubordinate to the voyage infured, which is the

principal object of the contra£l ; and in cafes of doubt,

they muft be underftood with reference to the laws of com-

rnerce and the ufage of the particular trade. If, therefore,

there be in the policy a liberty to touch, Jlay, and trade at

any ports and places in the voyage ; fuch a liberty, however

general the words may be, does not give the captain a

power to change the regular courfe of the voyage in-

fured, which he muft keep conftantly in view : It only

extends to the ports and places in the ufual and ordinary

courfe of the voyage, (^a)

Thus :

(a) Cnfcnrgis, (difc. 67, n. 25.) obfcrving that the cap-

tain in ihe exercife of this liberty ought never to lofe fight of

the voyage infured, fays, "Clarum eft verba apodixias fecurita-

tis committere voluiltati patroni totum itineris decurfum ; ita ut

in ejus arbitrlo regulate tamen a jure et ratione, repofitum fit

quafcuraque fcalas, quofcumque portus ingredi, antecedere in

via, et retrocedere pro ut exigunt neceffitas et opportunitas, fed

femper
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Thus :—An infurance was made, « At and from Port a flilp Is Infur-

<« L'Orient to Pondichcrryy Madras^ and China .- and at
^'^ ^""""^ ^'''""^

1 r 1 iii/i«» *° Pondicherry
** and trom thence back to the Ihip s port or ports of dif- and Chma, and
** charge in France ,• with liberty to touch in the outward ^^^^ '? P'-""":

** or homeward bound voyage^ at the Illes of France and u,uh Ldjily ff

*' Bourbony and at all or any other place or places where- ^"''^^ andplacet^

., r >» mi ir i r • i i- r^ ^'^- This will
^^Joever. — 1 here was alio a claule m the poncy, <' That not cover a

" the fliip in this voyage might proceed tOy and touch, and ^^y^S^ '" ^""
t, n f

"" 11 1 • .?"'•—-^ liberty
^^Jtayy at any ports or placesy as well on this, as on the to touch and

"other fide, of the Cape of Good Hopey without its be- ^ayatany ports

" ing deemed a deviation."—The fhip arrived at Pondi- means, ^pom
cherry y and, after remaining there a month, failed for ^"'^ P'^ces //«

Bengal, inftead of going to China. Having wintered and ofth"Lyage.

undergone a repair there, flie returned to Pondicherry.

Both in going and returning, flie touched at, and took in folTnALan.ai'^i

goods, or lay off, feveral places ; and thus prolonged her ^- ^'atfon^

voyage to and from ^^«^a/ much beyond the ufual time.
"^

Having taken in her homeward cargo at Pondicherryy fhe

proceeded on her voyage back to UOrienty but was cap-

tured by an EngliJIi privateer.—In an aftion on this pol-

icy, one queftion was, whether the voyage to Bengal was

infured

Temper animo, et intentione profequendi viaggium ufque ad

finem deftinatam."—The fame doftrine is laid down by Emcrz'

^6n, (torn. 2, p. 32, and feq.) and he exemplifies it by the fol-

lowing cafes—i-i. An infurance vv;is made on a voyage from

Marfeilles to the Levant and back, with liberty to the captain,

*' de toucher et retrogader per tout ou il hit plairolt." The fliip

failed to Cadi%, where (he was loft—It was determined that the

liberty given by the above claufe was fubordinate to the voyage

mentioned in the policy ; but that here the voyage was changed,

and the infurers difcharged.—2. A voyage was infured from

Leghorn to Havre de Grace, with liberty " de toucher par tcut^

avant, arrlere, a droit et a gauche. Sec. The fliip lailed up the

Loire to put into Nantes, and was loft.—It was held that the

infurers were not anfwerable for the lofs, becaufe the above

claufe only gave liberty to touch at the ufual places in the

courfe of the voyage infured ; but not to increafe the rifli by

going up the river beyond the place of defthiation.

2—

E
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infured by the .policy, under the general liberty to touch

and ftay at any ports or places ?—Upon this point Lord

Mansfieldy who tried the caufe, held clearly, that thefe

general words were, by the expreffions, " outward and

homeward-bound voyages," and " in this voyage," qual-

ified and reftrained fo as to mean only places in the ttftial

courfe of the voyage to and from the places mentioned in the

policy. It was then alleged on the part of the plaintiff,

that the voyage to Bengal was adopted by necefftty^ for

the fafety of the fhip :—And to prove this, witneffes were

called to fliew that the fhip was fo leaky at Pondicherryy

that llie appeared to require careening, which could

only be done at Bengal^ that being the neareft place to

which fhe could proceed with fafety for that purpofe

:

r. That though it turned out, when fhe got to Bengal^ that

fhe could be repaired without careening, yet this was only

difcovered after fhe was unloaded of much more of her

contents than could have been taken out of her in the

open road of Pondicherry : That, befides the neceflity of

repair, fhe was delayed in unloading the outward cargo

at Pondicherry^ till it was too late to undertake the China

voyage with fafety ; and Bengal was then the fafeft place

to winter at.—The defence relied upon was, Ifl, That

the fhip had never failed on the voyage infured, her true

and original deflination having been Bengal^ and not

China. 2dly, That, fuppofing her to have failed on the

voyage defcribed in the policy, yet, her going from Pon-

dicherry to Bengal, inflead of proceeding to China, was

a deviation, and not juliified by necefHty. In fupport of

the firft ground of defence, fecret inflru(SlIons, found on

board the fliip, were relied upon, which, though ob-

fcurely penned, gave room to fufpe£t either that before

her departure, the Bengal voyage was fubftituted for that

to China • or at leafl that this alternative was left to the

difcretion of the fupercargo, to be decided by events in

Indiuy which adlually happened, fo as to determine the

voyage to Bengal.—On the fecond ground, it was con-

tended, that from the plaintiff's evidence it appeared that

there was no neceflity for going to Bengal ; and that in-

ftead of going thither dire£lly, a trading voyage had been

made.
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made, which afforded a ftrong prefumption that trading,

and not the leak, or latenefs of the ieafon, was the ob-

je£l of going to Bengal : Several letters written by the

owners alfo raifed a prefumption that the neceflity of go-

ing to Bengal was a pretence devifed after the capture,

when it wxis feared that the policy would not cover the

voyage to that place.—Lord Mansfield fummed up ftrong-

ly againft the plaintiff on the ground of fraud. But in-

dependent of that, he faid that if neceflity were ad-

mitted to have been the fole motive for fubftituting the

voyage to Bengal in the place of that to Chinoy ftill it

was incumbent on the infured to have purfued that voy-

age of neceflity direftly, in the fhorteft and mofl: expe-

ditious manner ; and that the delay in going from Pon-

dicherry to Bengaly and the repeated ftops by touching

at different places, and trading there, wei-e deviations,

and not within the protection which the fuppofed necef-

fity afforded to the dire£l voyage to Bengal.—^The jury,

notwithflianding this direction, found a verdidl for the

plaintiffs, which was afterwards fet afide, and a new trial

granted, upon the following grounds : That a deviation

from neceflity mufl: be juftiificd both as to the fubftance

and manner j and nothing more mull: be done thanwhat the

neceflity requires :—^That the true reafon why a deviation
^ a^vbtioii^i^

difcharges the Infurer, Is not the increafe of the rifle ; but, charges the in-

that the party contrafting has, v/ithout neceflity, fubfl:i-
^^'^'^'

tuted another voyage for that which was infured : That

the neceflity of the voyage to Bengal did not prove the

neceflity to trade ; or to touch at a number of ports all

out of the diredl courfe, or to confume fix weeks or two

months, infl:ead of fix days.—^The plaintiffs afterwards

fubmittcd to the opinion of the court, and abandoned

their claim againft the underwriters, [a)

Nothing

(a) Emer'igon (tom. 2, p. 62,) has given a tranflation of this

cafe, to which he adds feme remarks which have been already

mentioned, fup. 29. He adds, that having been confulted on

this cafe by Lavatre, Doerner and company, bankers at Paris,

whohad lent 1 80,000 livres on bottomry on the fliip and cargo,

and
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Nothing will juftify a wilful deviation, but a real ne-

ceffity to deviate ; and therefore, if a letter of marque

leave the convoy to which flie belongs, and cruife in queft

of prizes, though but for a fingle night ; this will be a

fatal deviation, {a)

But though a fhip cannot, without deviating, cruife

in queft of prizes, yet if an enenay come in the way

of a fliip having letters of marque, fhe may give chafe

to the enemy, and in fo doing, ihall not be deemed to have

deviated.

Thus :—A fhip, having letters of marque, was infured,

" At and from London to Cork and the Weji Indies."—^The

fhip in the night, defcried a fhip of the enemy, and after

chafing, loft fight of her for fix hours, and till the morn-

ing, when they engaged. She did not take the enemy,

but proceeded on her voyage and was afterwards captur-

ed : It was agreed on all hands, that though a fhip, in

fuch circumftances, could not cniifey yet it was admitted by

the underwriters, that if an enemy cmne in her way^ flie

might engage, or defend herfelf, but they contended that,

if flie loft fight of the enemy, it was no longer chafing,

but cruifing.—Lord Mansfield left it upon the evidence to

the jury, who found for the plaintiffs.

In the note of this cafe, which feems a very defective

one, it is not ftated whether the letter ofmarque, after fhe

loft fight of the enemy in the night, continued cruifing for

her till the morning, or refumed her courfe to the We/l In-

dieSi

and were the infured m the Engli/h policy, he anfwered ift.

That Berard and company, the borrowers, having broke their

contradl, it was jufl that they (hould fufFer the lofs occafioneJ

by their contravention of it. adly, That, by changing the

voyage, the lenders on bottomry, as well as the infurers, were

difcharged from the perils of the fea ; and confequently that

Lavabre, Doerner and company were entitled to reco-v^er from

Bcrard and company the 180,000 livres lent on bottomry, to-

gether with the marine interefl and the intereft incurred fmce

the fame became due.

—

[a) Per Lord Camden, C.J. iit Cod v.

Tonunjojix at N. P. Beaiuesy 3 1 6.
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dies^ and fell in with the enemy again by accident. Prob-

ably that was the queftion left to the jury : If fo, the in-

ference will be that a criajing in hopes of meeting the ene-

my again, after ihe had been loft light of, would have been

a deviation, though chafing her was not.

Sometimes a policy on a fhip of force, with letters of

marque, contains a claufe giving liberty to cruife for a

certain term in the courfe of her voyage. The follow-

ing cafe will fhew, that if it be meant that this term

Ihall coniift of different periods of time, taken feparately,

it ought to be fo expreffed ; otherwife the cruife will be

taken to be for one continued period of time, and not for

feveral periods amounting to that time.

A letter of marque was infured, **At and from Liverpool

** to Antigua^ with liberty to cruife for fix weeks, and to

" return to Irelatid, or Falmouth^ or Milford, with any prize

*' or prizes."—^This policy was made on the 9th of Febru-

ary 1779, and there was no time fixed in it for the com-

mencement, or duration, of the voyage. The fliip, in

fa£1:, failed from Liverpool on the 28th of February^ and

kept on her diredl courfe till the 14th of March, cha-

fing, however, at different times, from the 7th to the

14th, when fhe began to cruife, the captain giving no-

tice thereof to the crew, and ordering a minute of it

to be made in the log-book. She continued to cruife

about the fame latitude, till the 1 8th of y^/r/V, and then

difcontinued it, and the captain again gave notice, intend-

ing to go to the Biirlings off Lijhon, in the courfe of the

voyage. On the 23d, flie renewed the cruife, of which

the captain gave notice as before, and continued it till the

28th, when fhe was taken by an American privateer.—An
action was brought on the policy, and, upon the trial,

the captain fvvore that before he failed, the policy broker,

(whom he confidered as adling for both parties,) told him

that he might cruife in any latitude, and at different times,

mentioning in his log-book, when he Ihould begin and

end ; and if the amount of the different times, when

added together, flaould not exceed the fix weeks, the

terms of the infurance would be complied with.—Wit-

iieffes were called on the part of tlie defendant, who con-

curred
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curred in thinking that, by the terms of the policy, the

cruife ought to have been for fix fucceffive weeks ; not

interruptedly and at intervals.—On the other fide, wit-

nefles were examined, who thought, on the contrary,

that the policy did not import any fuch reftri6lion. But

this was admitted, on both fides, to be only matter of

opinion.—A verdi(St was found for the plaintiff, with lib-

erty to the defendant to move for a new trial.—Upon
that motion, the court determined that the liberty to cruife

for fix weeks, meant fix Juccejftve \veeks from the com-

mencement of the cruife, and therefore, that cruifing at

different times was a deviation which discharged the un-

derwriters.—Lord Mansfield faid ;
—" This was merely a

queflion of conftrucflion, on the face of the policy ; and,

unlefs an ufage could have been Ihewn in favour of this

defultory cruifing, calling witnefl^es to fupport it, was

calling them to mere opinion. None of thofe produced

knew of any infiafice, and therefore their evidence ought

not to have been received : Yet, I dare fay, their tefti-

mony had great weight with the jury. The meaning of

Avords depends on the lubje£l. The inftru£lions were

not read ; but they fliew the meaning very clearly, for

they run thus : " To cruife fix weeks, and then proceed

Witncffes may *' to Afttigua." There can be no general rule. Here
prove an ufage t^e fubjecl matter, in my opinion, is decifive to fhew

of aXufe^n'^a ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ weeks meant one continued period of time.

policy ; but There are frequently articles for a month's cruife, a fix
eir opinion o

^^gj^^j cruife, &c. Such a liberty, as in this cafe, to a

Hot adiniflible letter of marque, is an excufe for a deviation. But what

is contended for by the plaintiffs is impollible in practice.

Suppofe the fhip returns direBly backy after cruifing for

the fpace of a week. She may then, perhaps, take

^ three weeks to return to where fhe had been. Can fhe

then renew the cruife, and return again, and fo repeat-

edly ? The voyage, in that way, might laft for years.

But the true nieaning is, " I will excufe a deviation for

** fix weeks." Six weeks is a continuation, a congregate

denomination of time. If they had meant feparate days,

they would have faid 42 days."

One
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One reafon why it is a condition implied in the contrail:

that the (hip fhall not deviate, is, that, by departing from

the direft courfe of the voyage, the rilk is neceflarily

prolonged. The fliip mull:, therefore, proceed on her

voyage, not only by the fliorteft and fiifeft courfe, but alfo

with all reafonable expedition ; and in the following cafe

it was determined, that any unneceflary delay will be

equivalent to a deviation.

A fhip was infured, " At and from the coaft of Africa

" to the WeJ} Indies, with liberty to exchange goods and

« flaves."—It appeared that the fliip ftayed on the coaft

from Augujl till Marchy and was employed in receiving

flaves on board, the produce of the cargoes of other fliips,

which were afterwards put on board thofe fliips and fent

to the Wejl Indies ; that this is the employment of what

is called zfaBory-JJjipy but a regular factory fliip is thatched

and covered, and receives the flaves till a fuiHcient num-

ber be colledted to fend away ; but it does not appear

that any flaves, the produce of the fliip's own cargo,

were fent away in other veflels, though her flay on the

coaft was feveral months beyond the ufual ftay of fliips

in that trade.—^The court decided that this was equivalent

to a deviation.—Lord Mamfield faid,—" The fingle point

here is, whether there has not been what is equivalent

to a deviation ; whether the rllk has not been varied.

No matter whether the rifiv has or has not been thereby

increafed. If a fhip infured for a trading voyage be turned

into a floating warehoufe, or a factory fliip, the rilk is dif-

ferent. It varies the ftay ; for while fhe is ufed as a

warehoufe, no cargo can be bought for her. This is the

law. The fact is, that, though this was not a regular

thatched fa£tory fliip, yet fhe was ufed as a thatched fac-

tory fhip is ufed. This being clear, it follows that the

rifk is different in point of length, from that which is gen-

erally underftood in the trade, and confequently from that

which was infured. [a)

A deviation
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A deviation from the voyage infured is generally the

refult of after-thoughts, after-intereft, after-temptation
;

and not of any previous deliberate intention. For it is

not eafy to conceive that any man, at all converfant in

bufinefs, would be fo foolifh as to intend before-handy to

deviate from the voyage defcribed in the policy ; becaufe

that would be paying for an indemnity, without having

it. When the infured intends a deviation from the diredt

courfe of the voyage infured, it is always provided for,

and the policy adapted to it, unlefs fraud be intended.

In all cafes of deviation, the termini a quo and ad quern

are the fame. But where the voyage defcribed in the pol-

icy is not the voyage intended, and the infured, meaning

to fend the fliip on a different voyage, gives the captain

his inftrudlions accordingly ; this is not the cafe of an

intended deviation ; for there cannot be a deviation from a

voyage which was never in the contemplation of the par-

ties •, but the cafe of a different voyage from that men-

tioned in the policy, [a) It has generally been under-

ftood, that a deviation merely intended, but never begun,

will not difcharge the infurer
; [b) and two cafes are ufu-

ally cited in fupport of this doctrine.

The firft was an infurance, " From Carolina to Li/bon,

" and at and from thence to BrifoW—It appeared that

the captain had taken in fait, which he was to deliver at

Falmouth, before he went to Brifol, but the fhip was

taken

(^;)See the opinions of Lord Mansfield, and Mr. Juflice

Bidler, in IVooldridge v. Boydell, Doug, i8, fup. 229 ; and tlie

opinion of Lord Kenyan in Stott v. Vanghan, fup. 232. See

however, Keivley v. Ryan, 2 H. Bl. 343, fup. 231.

—

[b) Roc-

cus (not. 20) fays that the voyage is changed as foon as the

captain begins, or even agreesfor another voyage. " Sicaperit

fecundum viaggiuni licet non completum, vel convenerit afportare alias

inerces in alium locum."—Emerigon (torn. 2, p. 56. ) denies this

latter opinion, and holds that if the captain give up his new

projed, and proceed on the voyage infured, the infurers con-

tinue liable. Cafaregis, (difc. 67, n. 24,) fays, ^^ Mutari viag-

gjum tunc dicltur, quando primam principalem dejlinationem magifter

tiavis -non fcquitur ut pote quod navis cum onere, et cum primis vec-

turis, ad locum dejlinatum amplius non intendit ire, nee eat.
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taken in the direft road to both places, and before fhe

came to the point where Ihe would have turned off to

Falmouth.—It was ruled by Lord C. J. Lee^ that the in-

furer was liable ; for it was but an intention to deviate

;

which was not fufficient to difcharge the underwriter.

The other was the cafe of an infurance, " From Hondti-

" ras to London ;" and it appeared that there was a con-

fignment of goods to Amjlerdam. A lofs happened be-

fore the fliip came to the dividing point between the two

voyages. This the infurer was held bound to pay for.

Thefe two cafes feem to have been decided on the

ground that a mere ititention to deviate does not amount to

a deviation : But it is proper to obferve, that thefe are only

nijt prius decilions, and that in each of the cafes, partic-

ularly in the laft, the voyage originally intended appears

to have been different from the voyage infured j and there-

fore it would feem that in each, as the law now ftands, the

contraft would be held void, upon the ground of fraud, and

the voyage being falfely defcribed in the policy, {a)

From a certain point in a voyage there are feveral

tracks to the place of deftination, with certain advanta-

ges and difadvantages belonging to each, and the captain

has always been allowed, when he arrived at the dividing

point, to ele<fl:, according to circumftances, which of

thefe tracks he will purfue. One of thefe tracks is pre-

fcribed to him by the infured, and this is not ftated

j-n the policy, nor even difclofed to the underwriters ; and

the Ihip, having taken the courfe prefcribed, is captured.

—It was determined that, under thefe circumftances, the

infured could not recover for this lofs.—Lord Kenyoii^

Mr. Juftice Afjurfi^ and Mr. Juftice Groje^ founded their

opinion on the want of a full difclofure of the particu-

lar courfe the fhip was to take, as being a circumllance

that might materially have varied the riik ; and this, wheth-

er it were confidered as a concealment, or a defective

defcription

(j) Vid. Hodgfon v. Rkhardfon, fup. 228 ; Murdoch v. Pottsy

fup. 2p; JVooldrldge V. Boyddl/, fup. 229; Stoti v. Fau^hun,

fup. 232 ; Kfwlfy V. Ryan, fup. 231.

2—

F

carter v. Jfoy.

£x. AJf. a Str

1Z49-

If there lie fev-

eral tracks to

the jhce of

dellinaticn, of

which the cap-

tain ought to

be at liberty,

when he is at

the dividing

point, to elert

one ; but the

infured pre-

fcribe one to

him, the infur-

er is difcharg-

ed. Whether
this ovght to

be confidered

as a deviation

or a different

voyage origin-

ally intended.

MldMeivooJ V.

Blakes. 7 T. R.

162, fup. 233.

m
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tiefcription of the voyage in the poHcy, avoided the con-

traft ab initio. Mr. Juftice Lawrence founded his opinion

on the ground that this was a deviation ; and that if the

fhip had been captured before flie came to the dividing

point, the plaintiff would have been entitled to recover,

as the captain's intention to deviate did not, before he

came to the dividing point, fubjeft the underwriters to

any additional rilk. {a)

Sea. 2.

What are the Cafes of Neceffty that wiUjufify a

Deviation.

if the maflcr

^(5t bona fide,

;ind only aim
at performing

the voyage in

theihortefland

fafeft manner,

a departure

from the dired

<:ourfe will be

po deviation.

A DEVIATION that will difcharge the infurer, muft

be a voluntary departure from the ufual courfe of the

voyage infured, and not warranted by any nccoffity. If

a deviation can be juftified by neceflity, the infurer will

ffcill remain liable. One general principle pervades all

the cafes on this point ; namely, that if the captain, in

departing from the ufual courfe of the voyage, a(5ls fairly

and bond fidey and according to the beft of his judgment, for

the benefit of all parties concerned, and has no other

view but to conduft the fhip and cargo, by the fafeft and

fhorteft courfe to her port of deftination ; what he does

is within the fpirit of the contrail, and the voyage will

ftill be protected by it. It is no deviation to go out of

the way to avoid danger. In all cafes, therefore, in or-

der to determine whether a departure from the direft

courfe of the voyage infured amounts to a deviation that

will difcharge the infurer, it will be proper to attend to

the motives, end, and confequences of the adl:, as the

true criterion of judgment. (^)

(a) Vid. the opinions of the judges on this cafe fully flated,

fup. 235.

—

(^) <Per Lord Mansfield in Enderby V. Fletcher, at

N. P. Trin. Vac. 1780. Vid. Pelly v. Roy. Ex. JJfur. I Bftr^'.

347, fup. 181,
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The cafes of necefllty which are moft frequently ad- The caufes

tluced to juftify a departure from the direct courf(i of the
^eyjatio^n/

^
*

voyage infured, are ftrefs of weather, want of necelTary re-

pair, joining convoy, efcaping from or avoiding an enemy,

and mutiny of the crew. Thefe w? will confider feparatcly.

And Jirji, oi Jlrefs of iveather.—If a fliip be driven by Strefsofweath*

a ftorm into any port out of the courfe of the voyage, ^r.

fhe is not obliged to return back to the point from whence

fhe was driven, but may inake the beft of her way to her

port of deftination ; and this fhall not be deemed a devi-

ation. For what is occafioned by the a£l of God fliall be

imputed to no man as a fault.

Thus, where the plaintiff, a merchant in the Wijl In- f^
ft>'p,Jnfureci

' r '
. ^ "^ from St. Kitis

•diesy wrote to the defendant who was his correfpondent to London ;isdri-

in Lotidotiy defiring him to get an infurance effected on ^"^'
of the^Trt

the fhip FriendJJnpt " At and from 5/. Kkts to Londcuy of St. KHts to

« warranted to fail with convoy."—The defendant neg- f^-.^"/''"^.and
^

_

° being unable to

le(fting to make this infurance according to the order, and return, com-a

the fhip being loft, the plaintiff brought an aftion on the ^e'trd S*.
cafe agai* ft the defendant to recover the lofs. On the cecds on her

trial of the caufe it appeared that the fliip left the port of
d^J^f,^^,!, "^u

S^. Kitts to take in her cargo, and let j: an anchor at not difcharge

^andy Point ; but as the wind blew frefh, fhe drove out, '^'^
'"^"'"^'"' -

and could not come in again, but was obliged to go to Bdany v. Stod-

St. Eujlatia : That fhe failed from thence with the con-
'/-^''^iT.R.a?,

voy, and afterwards foundered at fea : That 5/. EuJJatia

is in the dire<St line from St. Kitts to London ; and the

convoy from St. Kitts always looked Into St. Enjlatiay to

take up any fhlps that might be there : That when the fhip

was driven to St. Etijiatiay after making feveral unfuccefs-

ful efforts to get back to St. Kitts to finifla her loading,

fhe took the reft of her loading at St. Eujlatia.—^The prin-

cipal queftlon wis, whether there had been a devlation.(a)

—^The court determlried that there was no deviation.

—

Lord Mansfield faid,—" The only queftion is, whethei?

this

{a) In this adion the defendant has a right to make every

objeftion to the plaintiff's recovering which an underwriter

might have made in an aAion on the policy, had one been reg-

ularly effefted. Vid. fup. 209.
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Want of nccef-

fary repair.

A fhip, infured

from Fort St.

George to Lon'
dnn, goes to

Bengal to refit

:

1 ills is no de-

viation, y. fhe

could not refit

at Fort St.

George, and
Bengal was the

neareft place.

Jlfotteatix V.

Land, yljfur. I

Atk. 545.

this be the fame voyage as that intended to be infured.

If a ftorm drive a lliip into any port out of the courfe of

her voyage, and being there, flie does the beft flie can

to get to her port of deftination, flie is not obliged to

return back to the point from whence flie was driven :

Here the fliip tried to go back to St. Kitts, but could not

;

and it is a much eafier navigation to go diredlly from St.

Eujlntia to London, than to go back to St. Kitts firft.

She loft no time in taking in her cargo at St. Eujlatia.

Every thing fhould be imputed to the ftorm, which was

in reality done and occafioned by it. It was a queftion to

be left to a jury, whether this was the fame voyage or

not ; and they have determined it.—Mr. Juftice AJJoiirJl

and Mr. Juftice Buller concurred in this opinion, and

laid much ftrefs on the circumftance of the rifk being

diminifhed by the ihip's remaining at St. Eujlatia, -^nd. com-

pleting her cargo there, inftead of returning to St. Kitts.

—Mr Juftice JVilles differed from the other judges.

2. The ivant of necejfary repair is another excufe for a

departure from the direft courfe of the voyage. If, in

the courfe of the voyage, the ftiip, from ftrefs of weather,

damage received from an enemy, or any other caufe, be

reduced to fuch a ftate that fhe cannot fafely proceed on

her voyage, without repairs, the captain will be juftified in

carrying the fhip to fome port, the leaft out of his courfe,

where fuch repairs can be had ; and he muft content him-

felf with fuch repairs as can be moft expeditioufly done,

fo as to enable the fliip to perform the voyage infured.

As where a ftiip was infured " from Bengal to London ;

*' the adventure to commence from her arrival at Foi't St.

*' George, vnth liberty to ftay at any ports or places with-

*' out prejudice."—The fliip came to Fort St. George in Fe-

bruary 1TS3 in her way to England ; but being leaky, and

in very bad condition, by the advice of the governor

and council, flie failed for Bengal to he refitted. After

being fhcathed, flie, in her homeward voyage, was

ftranded and loft. ^There was evidence to prove that

Bengal was the proper place to refit, and that the fliip

had her lading taken out, and went thither for that pur-

pofe
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pofe only : That this was a voyage of neceffity, and not a

trading voyage ; for flie took nothing on board but pro-

vifions and ballaft. Lord Chancellor Hardnvichey though

he admitted that want of neceflary repair would juftify a

fhip in going to the neareft place where that could be had ;

yet, as there was no proof to fhew that the fhip could not

have been equally repaired at Fort St. George^ he directed

an ifTue to try whether the lofs had happened during the

voyage infured. The caufe was tried at Guildhall^ and

the infured recovered.

So, where an infurance was made on a fhip, « At and ^"'^"-^
"J^'^' ^

Jha-u'., at N. P.

"from RocheHe to the coaft of ^nV^, during her flay HilVac. 1781,

" and trade there, and at and from thence to St. Domingo." ^^''^ 3oi- SP'

—^Three days after the fliip failed from Rochelky fhe met

with a gale of wind, which ftrained her feams, and fplit

her mizen yard, and damaged her rigging. The crew,

in a body, defired the captain, for the prefervation of

their lives, to make to fome port to repair. The captain,

finding that the fhip, which was new, had too little bal-

lafl, complied, and put into Lijboft the neareft port ;

from whence, after taking 500 rolls of tobacco, as bal-

laft, {a) he proceeded to Guinea^ and from thence to St. Do-

mingo, but the fhip was captured in fight of that ifland.

—

In an aftion on the policy, it was infifted, on the part

of the defendant, that going to Lijhon was a deviation,

and witneffes were called to prove that, from the lati-

tude in which the ftorm happened, fhe might have pro-

ceeded to the coaft of Africa.^ and there have repaired

at a lefs expenfe, and that flie could not need additional

ballaft. But it came out that no additional premium

would have been required for liberty to touch at Lijbon.—
Lord Mansfield laid much ftrefs on this circumftance, {h)

and

(^) For any thing that appears in the note of this cafe, the

captain went to Lijhon only for ballalt, nor does it appear that

the (hip had any fort of repair there. Perhaps the neceffity of

getting more ballaft would have judified going to Dfoon ; but

that is not the ground upon which the cafe is ftated to have

been put.

—

{h) The reafon why a deviation difcharges the un-

derwriter is, not becaufe the rifk is thereby increafed, but be-

caufe
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and left it to the jury on the ground of neceffity to go to

Lijbon for repairs.—^The plaintiff had a verdia:.
Joining convoy.

g^ ^ third caufe of juftifiable deviation is when the
fhip is obliged to go out of her dired courfe in order to

join convoy, {a)

of \er^waVto
^'^ ^^^&r& the William galley was infured, « From Bre-

join convoy,this " men to Loiidon^ warranted to depart with convoy."
IS no —r^y^^

galley failed from Bremen under convoy of a Dutch
Bondv.Gonfahs, man of war, to the Elby where they were joined by two

445.
' * " other i)«A7:' men of war and feveral^/z^/^j merchant fhips.

S. p. Gordon V. From thence they failed to the Texely where flie found a

a6s; an'dCa;"/-
^^u^dron of Englijh men of war. After a ftay of nine

bell V. Bourdhu, weeks, they failed from the TexcL and the galley being fe-
a Str. 1x65, S. j-o 1 T-,-
V.Bondy.Nutt, parated m a ftorm, was taken by a French privateer, reta-

C»«.^.6oi.fup. ken by z Dutch privateer, and paid 80 1. falvage.—In an

action on the policy to recover this lofs, it was ruled by

Lord C. J. Holty that the voyage ought to be according to

ufage, and that their going to the Elby though in fa6l out

of the way, was no deviation ; for, till after the year 1703,

there was no convoy for Ihips dlre£lly from Bremen to

London ; and the plaintiff had a verdi£t.
Avoiding an . m r r * 1

• .^ r
enemy.

4-. 1 o elcape irom, or avoid, an enemy, is another cauie

of excufable deviation, of the fame nature as the laft. [b)

5. The laft cafe of thi; fort which I fhall mention is,

where the captain, under the compulfion of a mutinous

creAV, is forced to leave the dirQ«St courfe of his voyage,

and put into port.

As

canfe the voyage performed is not the voyage infured. (Vid.

flip. ) Tlie circuraftance of the premium being the fame, had

liberty to toiich at Lijhon been given in the policy, ought not

therefore, to have had any other effed than to prove that it was

not originally intended to put into IJfoon ; for if that had been

Intended, it might have been provided for in the policy, without

any additional cxpenfe of premium.—'(rt) Per Lord Mansfield

in Bondv. Nult, fup. 257.

—

{b) Roccus, Refp. 30, n. i, & 31.

n. 3. Cafaregh, dif. I, n. 68. Pothtery h. t. n. 51. Emerig,

torn. ?, p. 57.

enemy.

Mutiny of the

«e\v.
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As, where a letter of marque, infured for a voyage

from Briflol to Ne'ivfoundland^ failed with exprefs orders,

that if fhe {hould take a prize, flie fhould neverthelefs pro-

ceed on her voyage ; and that fome hands fliould be put

on board the prize and fent with it to Brijlol. A prize

was taken in the courfe of the voyage, and the captain or-

dered fome of the crew to carry it to Brijlol^ while he pro-

ceeded on his voyage : But the crew oppofed him, and

iniilied on his going back, though he acquainted them

with his orders. He was forced however to fubmit, and

on his return, his own fhip was taken.—The underwriters

infifted that this was a deviation which difcharged them

:

But Lord Chief Juftice Lee held that this was excufed by

the force upon the mafter, which he could not refill: ; and

therefore fell within the excufe of neceflity, which had al-

ways been allowed, [a)

From thefe authorities it is plain that nothing will juf-

tify a deviation but a real and imperious neceflity, and that

the extent of the, deviation mutt be juftified by the degree

of that neceflity.

It only remains to be obferved, that where a fhlp is

compelled by any neceflity to deviate from the ufual and

regular courfe of the voyage, fhe mufl: purfue the new

voyage of neceflity fo as to get to her port of deftination

by the fhi^rteft: and fafeft courfe fhe can take •, and any

wilful departure from the diredl courfe of this voyage, or

any unneceflary delay, will be a new deviation, which

will difcharge the underwriters in like manner as if it had

been a deviation from the original voyage, (bj

The crew of a

letter ofmarque
compel the cap-

tain to return

home with a

prize, inllead of

proceeding on
his voyage ac-

cording to his

orders; this will

exculcthc devi-

ation.

EltonV.Brogdorif

at N. P. a Str.

1264. Inf.

The extent of

the deviation

muftbejuiUficd

by thedegreeof

neceflity.

And the infured

muftnctdf^viate

from the voy-

age of neceflity.

[a) Vid. inf. S. C. under the head of barratry.

—

[h)

Lavabrev. IVilfonf Doug, 271, fup. 186, 399.

R.

CHAP.
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A

CHAP. XIII.

Of Lofs,

LOSS, in Infurance, is the injury or damage fiifl

tained by the infured in confequence of the hap-

pening of one or more of the accidents or misfortunes

againft which the infurer, in confideration of the premium,

has undertaken to indemnify the infured. Thefe acci-

dents or misfortunes, or perils, as they are ufually denom-

inate4, are all diftinftly enumerated in every policy. In

our common policies they are fet forth in the following

words,

p ., , .. * Touching the adventures and perils which we the af-

jnfured againft. * furers are content to bear, and do take upon us in this

* voyage, they arfe of the feas, men of war, fire, enemies,

* pirates, rovers, thieves, jettifons, letters of mart and coun-

* ter mart, furprifals, takings at fea, arrefts, reftraints, and

* detainments of all kings, princes, and people, of what

* nation, condition, or quality foever, barratry of the maf-

* ter and mariners, and of all other perils, lofTes, and mif-

* fortunes, that have or flaall come to the hurt, detriment

* or damage of the fald goods and merchandizes, and fbip,

* &c. or any part thereof.

Every lofs Is either total or partial. The term total lofs

is underftood in two ditFerent fenfes \ natural and legal.

In its natural fenfe, it fignlfies the abfolute deftru(fl:ion

of the thing infured. In its legal fenfe, it means not

only the total deftru^Ion, but llkewlfe fuch damage,

to the thing infured, though it may fpecifically remain,

as renders it of little or no value to the owner. So a lofs

is faid to be total, if, In confequence of the misfortune

that has happened, the voyage be loft, or not worth pur-

fuing,
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iuinej, and the projecHied adventure fruftrated ; or if the

value of what is faved be lefs than the freight, &c.

A partial lofs is any lofs or damage fhort of, or not iPart!al lofs,

amounting to, a total lofs ; for if it be not the latter, it

muft be the former.—^"J'hus, if a fhip, infured for a given -jo dip.

voyage, arrive at her port of deftinatiori, and there re-

main 24; hours moored in fafety ; or, if flie be infured

for a tei-niy and {he furvive the term ; no injury which fhe

could have fuftained during the voyage, in the on6 cafe,

or during the term, in the other, howevei* great, can

amount to a total lofs. [a) So, in the cafe of an infur- To goods.

ance on goods ; the infurer contracts that they fhall ar-

rive fafe at the port of delivery ; or if not, that he will

indemnify the infured. If they fpecifically remain and

are actually landed at the port of delivery, however dam-

aged in the voyage, the injury will amount but to a par-

tial lofs. {b)

Partial lofles are fometimes denominated average lofles, Avefngt lt>ft.

becaufe they are often of the nature of thofe lofles which

are the fubje6i: of average contributions ; and they are

diftinguifhed into general and particular averages, {c)

Having premifed thus much of the nature and different

kinds of lofles, we will now prqceed to confider this

branch of our fubje£t under the following heads :

1

.

Lofs by the perils of the fea

;

2. Lofs by running foul of another veflel
j

3. Lofs by fire ;

4i Lofs by capture ;

5. Lofs by arrefl and detention of princes ;

6. Lofs by barratry j

7. Lofs by average contributions ;

8. Lofs by expenfe of falvage ;

9i. Of wilful and fraudulent lolTes.

Sear.

[a) Vid. Cazatet v. St. Barbe, Furneau v. Bradley, FitZ'

gerald v. Poole, inf. c. 14, § .2.

—

{J>)
Vid. Cocking v. FrajWt

fup. 144.—(f) Vid. inf. ^ 7.

2—

G
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Sea. I.

what is meant
by perils of ti.e

fea.

Foundering-.

Stranding

Sfrikingagainft

a funken rock,

&c.

If a fliip be not

heard of within

a reafonable

time, flie fhall

be prefumcd to

have foundered

at fea.

Of Lofs by the Perils of the Sea.

IN a large fenfe, all the accidents or misfortunes to

which thofe engaged in maritime adventures are expofed,

may be called perils of the fea. [a) But it has been found

convenient to diftinguifli the lofTes to which fhips and

goods at fea are liable, by the immediate caufes to which

they may be particularly afcribed. In this view, lolTes by

the perils cf thefea are underftood to mean only fuch ac-

cidents or misfortunes as proceed from mere fea-damaget

that is, fuch as arife from ftrefs of weather, winds, and

waves, from lightning and tempefts, from rocks and fands,

&c.

A lofs by the perils of the fea may therefore happen,_/?>y?,

by the Ihip's foundering at fea, and then it muft, in moft

cafes, be total in the ftrifleft fenfe of the word : Secondlyt

by ftranding, which is either accidental, as where the fliip

is driven on fhore by the winds and waves ; or voluntary,

as where fhe is intentionally run on fliore, either to pre-

ferve her from a worfe fate, or for fome fraudulent purpofe.

A ftranding may be followed by ihipwreck, in which

cafe it becomes a total lofs ; or the fliip may be got off"

in a condition to profecute her voyage, and then the

damage fuftained and the expenfes incurred will be only

a partial lofs of the nature of a general average :

—

Thirdly, by the fliip's ftriking againft a funken rock, or

any other thing under water, which may occafion the

fpringing of a leak, or abfolute fliipwreck.

It often happens that flilps founder at fea, and all on board

perilh, and this out of the view of any perfon who could

cpnvey any information of the misfortune to the owners.

In fuch "cafe, therefore, there can be no pofitive proof of

the caufe of the lofs. But where no intelligence has been

received of a fliip vv-ithln a reafonable time after {lie has

failed.

[a) Vid. 2 Rol. Ab. 248, pi. 10; Comb, 565 I Shew, 322, 3.
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failed, it may reafonably be prefumed that fhe foundered

at fea ; becaufe every other lofs would probably, fooner or

later, have been heard of.

As, where a fliip was infured in 1739, *' from North

*' Carolina to London^ with a warranty againft captures

" and feizures."—Four years after the fliip failed, an

action was brought on the policy, and in the declara-

tion the lofs was alleged to have happened hy Jn^iiing at

feay and the evidence was, that {lie failed on her intended

voyage, and had never afterwards been heard of.—It

was infifted, for the defendant, that, as captures and

feizures were excepted, it lay upon the plaintiff to prove

that the lofs happened in the particular manner declared

on.—But Lord C J. Lee faid, that it would be unrea-

fonable to expeft certain evidence of fuch a lofs, where

every perfon on board is prefumed to have periflied : And

all that can be required is, the beft proof the nature of the

cafe admits of He therefore left it to the jury, who found

for the plaintiff.

So, where a fliip was infured, " Againft any lofs hap-

"pening before the 30th of November 1762, free from

" average."—^The fhip failed from NeiurnJIle for Copenka-

geny {a) which is ufually about ten days voyage ; but

was taken by a French privateer, and ranfomed ; and

then proceeded on her voyage to Copenhagen in a bad con-

dition. She never was heard of afterwards, though all

due diligence was ufed to obtain intelligence of her, and

f^veral Ihips that failed after flie did, arrived fafe at Co-

penhagen.—Lord Mansfield told the jury that this evidence

was a fuificient ground to prcfume that the fliip periflied

at fea, unlets the contrary appeared. The jury accord-

ingly found for the plaintiff.

In France and Spain pofltive regulations have been made,
to afcertain the time when the infured may call on the

underwriters for the lofs, on the prefumption that a mii-

fmg

417

A fhip not be-

ing heard of in

four years after

Ihe failed, the

infured may
fuc the under-

writers a» for

a lofs by /mk-
ing at fea.

Green\.Broivn,

at N. P. 2 Str.

1199.

A fliip fails

from NeivcoJUe

for Copenhagen,

and is never

alter heard of,

anJfeveral oth-

ers that failed

after flie did,

arrived fafe ;

This is fuffi-

tient evidence

that flie perifh-

ed at fea.

Neifby\. Read,

atN.P. Mich.
Vac. :, G. III.

P^rk 63.

In fotne coun-

tries there is a

limitation of

time for this

prefumption.

{a) It is ftrange that in the note of this cafe there is no men-
tion of the time of the fhip's failing, nor does it appear fiow

long after flic failed the plaintiff brought his aaiou.
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\tif
" England

there is no fuch

limitation.

Jf a fhip be
driven by flrefs

•of weather on

an enemy's

coaft.and there

captured ; this

is a lofs by
capture, not by
the perils of

the fea.

Tf n.ives be
throwri over-

board, on ac-

count of a fear-

city of water,

occafioiied by
the captain's

miftaking Jiis

courfc ; this is

not a lofs by the

perils of the

fci,

iiiig fliip has periflied at fea. In Spn'w^ if a {hip has not

been heard of for a year and a half from her departure

on a voyage to or from the Indies, {he is deemed lo{l.

In France, after a year from a fhip's failing on common

•uoyageSy and two years on dijlant voyages, the infured may

abandon and demand payment without other proof of

lofs. {a)

With us there is no time fixed by law wiien a mi{fing

{hip fliall be prefum.ed to have foundered dt fea. Every

qafe muft: depend on its own circumflances ; and it

would be difficult to frame any certain uniform regula-

tion for this purpofe, that might not be produftive of

more inconvenience than advantage. Perfons well ac-

quainted with maritime affairs may form a pretty correft

judgment when a fhip, in any cafe, may be reafonably

defpaired of. When that time arrives, a liberal under-

writer will pay his lofs ; and if any doubt remain, he

may either demand fecurity from the infured to refund

the money, in cafe the lliip fliould afterwards arrive

fafe, or he may truft to his remedy by action, to recover

it back, [h)

Every lofs iriuft be imputed to its immediate, and not

to any remote caufe. Therefore, if a fliip be driven by

ftrefs of weather on an enemy's coaUr, but not materially

damaged, and flie be there captured ; this is not a lofs

by the perils of the fea, but by capture ; and for this the

infured may recover upon a policy againfl capture only.(r)

And yet it has been holden that capture is a lofs by the

perils of the fea, as much as if it v/ere occalioned by

{liipwreck or tempefl. {d)

If the mafter of a flave fliip miftake his courfe, whereby

a fcarcity of water enfues, and a number of Haves are

thrown overboard to fave the reft ; it will not be fufH-

cient for the infured, in declaring for this lofs, to flate

that, by contrary winds and currents, and the perils of

the

[a) Vid. 2 Mag. 33. 177. Ord- of Louis XIV, h. t. art.

^8.

—

(^l;"j Vid. Tonikins v. Bernet, i Salh. 22.—(^) Per IjOrd

Kenyan, at N. P. Green v. Elmjlie, Pcahe Zl2, inf. c. 17j ^ 5.

—(d) 2 RoL Ab. 2A'ii, pi. lOj Ccmh. 0. i Sho-za- 323, 3,
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thefeay the fhip was retarded, and the flaves periflied for

want of water, (a)

So, where a number of flaves periflied for want of fuf-

;ficient and proper food, and this failure was occafioncd

by extraordinary delay in the voyage, ariilng from bad and

ftormy weather j this was holden to be a lofs by natural

death, and not by the perils of the fea. {b)

So, where a fhip was infured from St. Bartholomew to

the coaft of Africa^ and during her flay and trade there,

and back to St. Bartholomew.—In an a£lion upon this pol-

icy for a total lofs by the perils of the fea, it was attempt-

ed to recover as for a total lol's, upon evidence tliat

Ihe was deftroyed by the worms, which are well known

to infeft the rivers in hot climates. A merchant

fwore that he had known many inftances of lofs by

this fpecies of injury, but that the underwriters had uni-

formly refufed to pay.—Lord Kenyan, who tried the

caufe, decided, upon this evidence, that this was not a

lofs by the perils of the fea •, and the jury unanimoufiy

concurred with his lordfliip, and foxind a verdidl for the

defendant.

The

419

So, if the flaves

die for want of

food.occafioncd

by the extraor-

dinary length

of the vdyagc.

If a fhip be de-

ftroyed by
worms, this is

not a !ofs by the

perils of the

fea-

JRhol V. Parr,
tip. 444. Inf.

(a) It were impoffible to pafs over the mention of this cafe,

without feme mark of reprobation. Falfe reafoning has never

been carried to the length of maintaining that human beings,

however degraded their condition, could be juftifiably thrown

overboard, like fo many bales of goods, to lighten a fhip in a

ftorm. Every thing on board, however precious, fhould be

thrown into the fea fooner than the meaneft flave. Some have

fuppofcd that if, in a cafe of extreme neceflity, a part of the

crew might be facrificed to fave the reft, the fate of the vic-

tims fhould be determined by lot equally amongft all. But

Pjiffendorf. with founder realbning, maintains, that v.'hoever,

under pretence of faving the fhip, fliould throw men into the

fea, whether freemen or flaves, and whether by lot or wiihouc

lot, is guilty of homicide ; for no man, in order to lave hi»

own life, has a right to take away tlic life of any otlier human
being, who docs net attack him. Vid. PujTctid. lib. 2. c. 6. §

^. fF. de reg. jur. 32. Cic. otV, 1. 3. c. 23.-:—{/-) Rbol v. Parr^

6T. R, 65"6/inf. c. 15. $ i.
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The infurcr is

rot anfwcrable

for any damage
to rhc fhip oc-

cafioncd by the

ordinary fervi-

ces fhe is en-

gaged in.

Of Lofs. [Book r.

Tor what lofs

of animals, the

iafurcr is liable.

The infurer is not anfwerable for any diminution in

the value of the fhip, her rigging or furniture, if this be

occafioned by the ordinary fervice flie is engaged in. As

if a cable break by the fri£lion of the rocks, and an an-

chor be loft, the infurers are not anfwerable. But if, by

fome extraordinary accident, as the violence of the

winds or waves, it become neceflary to flip a cable, or

a cable be broke, and an anchor loft, or a fail or yard

be carried away, this is a lofs by the perils of the fea

within the policy, {a)

If animals be infured, their death, occafioned by tem-

pefts, by the fliot of an enemy, byjettifon in a ftorm, or

by any other extraordinary accident, is a lofs within the

policy. Not {o, if it be occafioned by difcafc. {b)—
Valith and after him Pothier, clafs animals jnd negro

flaves under the fame head, and apply the fame rules to

both, (cj

Sect. 2.

Of Lofs by Running Foul,

A SPECIES of damage to which fliips at fea are often

expofed, is that occafioned by one fhip running foul of

another. This may be the efte£l of mere accident, with-

out blame being imputable to the mafter of cither fliip ;

or it may be occafioned by the negligence or mifconducl

of one or both of them. The injury occafioned by this

accident is a lofs within the policy, [d) unlcfs it be im-

putable to the mifcondudl of the mafter or mariners of

the iliip infured ; in which cafe the infurer is not liable,

according

(^z) Vcilln fur art. 29, p. 76. Pothicr, h. t. n. 66. Emeri^,

torn. I, p. 393.

—

[h] Ema-'ig. ib.—(f) Vid. Valin fur art. 11,

and 15. PLthler, h. t. n. 66.

—

{(I) Vid. Ord. de Louis XIV.,

tit. avarifi, art. 1 1, and tit. ajfurance, art. 26.
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according to the opinion of Emerigon. {a) But in fuch

cafe, the mifcondu<ft of the mafter or mariners would,

I conceive, amount to barratry ; and as that is a rifk

ahvays mentioned in our policies, the infurer would be

liable for the lofs. An a£lion, however, would lie againft

the mafler of either {hip, to whom negligence or mifcon-

du6l is imputable, for the lofs he has occalloned.

421

Sea. 3.

Of Lofs by Fire,

THERE can be no doubt but that a lofs occafioned by

fire which is merely accidental, and not imputable to

any fault of the mafter or mariners, is a lofs Avithin the

policy \ and in many places the infurer is held to be

liable, even where the fire happens by the fault of the

mafter or mariners, {b) But in France the infurer is not

held anfwerable in fuch cafe, unlefs, by the policy, he

be liable for barratry, (r)

Emerigon mentions two cafes on this fubjeift.—In the

one, a Dutch vefTel was refufed admittance into the port of

Majorca, and was burnt by the SpafiiarJs, from an appre-

henfion that fhe had the plague on board : There the in-

furer was holden to be liable, no blame being imputable

to the mafter or mariners.—In the other, a lliip, with

the plague on board, of which feveral perlbns had died,

was carried into the port of Mar/cilJesy the mafter pre-

tending that the deaths were occafioned by univholejome

food. The infecflion was communicated to the town and

neighbouring country. The fliip was burnt.—Here it

was determined that the inl'urer was not liable, upon the

ground that the lofs was occalloned by the mifconduct

of

Whether a lofs

by fire imputa-

ble to the fault

of the mafter

or mariners, be

a lols within

the policy.

If a flilp be
burnt by order

of the ftate

where fhe hap-

pens to be, to

prevent infec-

tion ; this is a
lofs within the

policy.

(^/) Vid. Emer'ig. tom. I, p. 413 -{b) Straccha, gl. 18,

Targa, ch. 6^. Emerig, £om I. p. 434.

—

[c) Pot/jitr, h. t. n.

53. Emerig. ib.
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of the mafter. [a)—In this cafe barratry could not have

been one of the perils inferted in the policy.

If a fhip be attacked by an enemy, and the mafter find

it impoffible to defend her, he may leave her and fet

her on fire, to prevent her falling into the enemy's hands,,

provided he can preferve the lives of the crew. In

fuch cafe, the infurer is liable for the lofs ; for the

mafter was juftified in burning the fhip under fuch cir-

cumftances. (^)

What fhall be

deemed a cap-

ture.

Every capture,

whether law-

ful or unlaw-

ful, Is a lufs

within the pol-

icy.

And the Infur-

ers are anfvver-

able, to the ex-

tent of the fum
infured, for the

lofs aitually

jTuftained.

Sea. 4.

Of Lofs hy Capture.

CAPTURE is when a fhip is fubdued and taken by

an enemy in open war, or by way of reprifals, or by a

pirate, and with intent to deprive the owner of it.

—

Capture may be with intent to poflefs both fhip and

cargo, or only to feize the goods of the enemy, or con-

traband goods, which are on board.—^The former is a

capture of the fliip in the proper fenfe of the word ; the

latter is only an arreft and detention, without any defign

to dlfpoflefs the owner.—Capture is deemed lawfuly when
made by a declared enemy, according to the laws of war

;

and unlaiufuli when it is againft the rules eftablifhed by

the law of nations.

But for every lofs occafioned by capture, whether law-

ful or unlawful, and whether by friends or enemies, the

infurer is liable, [c) the words of the policy being fuffi-

ciently comprehenfive to include every fpecies of capture

to which fhips at fea can ever be expofed.

And in every cafe of capture the infurer is anfwerable,

to the extent of the fum infured, for the lofs actually

fuftained. This may be either totals as where the ftilp or

goods

{a) Emer'tg. ut fup.

—

[b) Pothier, h. t. n. 53. Valine

art. 26. h. t.

—

[c) Le Guidon, ch. 7. n. I. Cafaregisy difc. I«

n. 118. Roccus, n. 41, 54, 55», 64, 66- Valine art. 26, h. t-

Pothier, h. t. n. 54.
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goods infured are not recovered again ; or partial^ as

where the fhip is recaptured or reftored before abandon-

ment ; in which cafe the infurer is bound to pay the

falvage, and any other necefTary expenfe the infured may
have been put to for the recovery of his property.

And the infurer is hable for a lofs by capture, whe- ^"^ ^^^y are

ther the property in the thing infured be changed by
t'^g vroleny he

tiie capture or not. For a fhip is loft by capture, though cf';>nged or not

ilie be never condemned, or even carried into any port ^
e c

p
m .

Or fleet of the enemy. It can never, therefore, be a

queftion between the inlurer and the infured, whether

the capture be lawful or not, or whether the property

be changed by condemnation, or by being carried into

an enemy's port. A capture by a pirate, or under a

commiffion, when there is no war, does not change the

property ; and yet, as between the infurer and the in-

fured, it is juft upon the fame footing as a capture by

an enemy in open and declared hoftilities : For whatever

rule ought to be obferved in queftions of this fort, as

between the ov/ner and the recnptor or his vendee^ it can

in no way affe(^l: the cafe, as between the itifured and

th'e infurer.

Therefore, as to the length of pofTefllon by an enemy. Therefore the

which is deemed fufficient to diveft the property out of
tur'eand ie"pl

the original owner, or the effe£t of a recapture in re- ture, in diveft-

vefting it,—thefe are now matters which can never come
the^'^prouertif

directly in queftion between infurer and infured. They can make no

never could have come in queftion, in any cafe of in- ^"^^ |^"'
\^^^^^

furance upon real interejl ; becaufe, according to the a»*-"es without

above principles, they never could have varied the cafe.

They could only have had their origin in gaming infur-

ances, in which there could be no average or benefit of

falvage, and in which, therefore, it was always necefTaiy

to fet up a total lofs, for the purpofe of the wager. lu

gaming infurances, when there was a re-capture, the

claim, as for a total lofs, feems formerly to have involved

the queftion, whether the property in the thing infured

had, by the capture, or any proceeding founded on it,

been

2—

H

intcrefl.
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And yet where
a fliip is infur-

ed " interefi or

no intcrcji" a

capture, how-
ever illegal, &
though the

ihip be retaken,

is a total lofs.

Of Lofs. tBook I.

A (hip infured,

interejl or no

interejl^ being

captured, this

ii a total lofs,

though the

capture was il-

legal, and the

fhip recaptur-

ed.

been divefted out of the original owner, or not, before the

recapture.

And yet, the four following cafes will fhew that, up-

on infurances, ' intevef or no interefi it has been repeatedly

determined that if the fhip be taken, it is a total lofs,

however illegal the capture may be, and though the fhip

be retaken and refi:ored to the owner.

It is obfervable, however, that the policies in the firft,

fecond, and fourth of thefe cafes, though they contained

the words " intereft or no intereft^'' were evidently infur-

ances upon real intereft. Lord Mansfield^ indeed, in

his obfervations on the firfl: of them, [a) fays, < that it was

the cafe of a ivager policy ; and the fliip having been

once in fa6l taken, the event had happened againft which

the infurance was made, though fhe was afterwards re-

covered.'—But his lordfliip muft have been mifled by

the words, " interef or no ifiteref,''—to fuppofe this to

be a wager policy ; for it is plain, from the judgment,

that the court conlidered the plaintiff as interefted in the

Ihip.

As where a fhip, infured " interef or 710 interejl" was

taken by a S-wcdfj pirate, and, after continuing in his

pofleffion for nine days, was re-taken by an Englifh man of

war, and carried into Harwich, but not till after an aiStion

was brought on the policy : The court held that though

the fliip was retaken, yet the plaintifFreceived a damage,

for his voyage was interrupted : That the queftion was

not, whether the plaintiff fliould have his fhip again,

and fhould not lofe his property, but what damage he had

fuftained.

So, where a privateer was infured ** for three months,

" interef or no interef, free from average, and without

benefit of falvage."
—

^The fhip was taken by a French fliip

of war, within the three months ; her guns and 1 ] 7 of her

men taken out of her,and carried into France. But after fhe

had

De Paiba v.

Ludloxv, I Com.

361.

A privateer in-

furedforathree

months cruife,

•' intereft or no

interejl" is tak-

en and detain-

ed for three

days, and then

retaken, yet it

is a total lofs. —

—

'

Pond V. Kinv, (^0 Vld. Lord Mansfdd's obfervation on'D^ Paiba v. Lud-

I Wilf. 191. low, 2 Bur. 695.
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had remained in pofleflion of the enemy for three whole

days, and before fhe was carried into any port of the ene-

my, flie was retaken by an Englijh privateer, and car-

ried into Lijbon^ before the expiration of the three months ;

"^

fo that, by the capture, flie was prevented from finifhing

her cruife. It appeared that the infured was interefted

to more than the amount of the fum infured ; and that

the mafher of the privateer had obtained a decree in the

court of admiraky of Gibraltar that the fliip fhould be

reftored to the owners, on payment] of one third part for

flilvage.—The court determined that, though the fliip

was never carried itifra prajidia hojiiunii this was not an

average, but a total lofs to the infured.—Lord C. J. Lee^

in delivering the opinion of the court, faid j
—" Although

by the civil law it may not, perhaps, be adjudged a total

lofs, yet the rules of that law are not to govern us, but

we muft give our judgment according to the common
law of England., upon this agreement between the parties,

whofe intention appears and muft guide us. By the civil

law, there muft be a total lofs, to entitle the infured to

recover ; but the policy, in this cafe, extends to captures

and other accidents.—The meaning of the parties here

is plain : The infured paid his premium in conlideration

of the infurer's undertaking that the fhip fliould cruife

fafely for three months •, the jury have found that Ihe

was difabled from profecuting her cruife for three months.

The infurance is to be underftood for the cruife of three

months, and in common fenfe it cannot be otherwife j

fo that, as foon as the voyage is broken or interrupted, the

cruife is at an end. Safety during the three months is what

is meant ; but it appears that the fliip was taken and

detained within that time, and that the plaintiff was hin-

dered in his cruife ; and this, by our law is a total lofs

to the plaintiff. I have avoided faying any thing on the

queftion, whether this was a prize or not, as having

never been carried infra pncfidia hcjllum, becaufe we are all

of opinion that this is a total lofs."

So, where the infurance was, " on goods^ interejl or m Goods are in-

itlter^j}, at and from Jamaica to Brlflol."—The fliip in fured "htere/l

. Of no inttrsp.,
'

her •'
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The (hip is ta-

ken and carried

into the ene-

my's port ; and

after 8 days cut

out, and reftor-

ed to the own-
er, on payment
of falvage ;

yet

theinfuredfliall

recover as for a

total lofs.

X>ean v. Dicifr,

at N. P. 2 Str,

12JO,

A captured

Ihip is infurcd

intereji or iiO rn-

tevejl, rccaken

after 12 days,

and fold by the

owner to i)ay

the falvage ;

yet this is a to-

tal lofs,

Whiiehsad v.

Bame^ at N. P.

B. R. Mich.

1749. Park-]-].

The efied of a

capture and re-

capture in di-

verting or re-

velling prop-

erty.

her paflage was taken by a 8panijh privateer, and carried

into a port in ^paln, kept there eight days, and then cut out

by an Enghfi fhip.—The plaintiff infifted that this infur-

ance, though on goods, was to be confidered as a wager

on the bottom of the fhip, and therefore, he was en-

titled to recover as for a total lofs.—The defendant faid,,

that, by the ftat. 13 G. II. c. 4, the fliip and cargo were

to be reftored to the owners upon paying falvage ; («)

and that this was only an average lofs, and the plaintiiF

could only recover in the cafe of a total lofs.—Lord CJ.Lce

held, that the plaintiff was entitled to recover : P'or this

was a wager upon a total lofs, and here had happened

one, by the fl:iip's being carried into port, and there de-

tained eight days : That where the policy is, " interiji

or no intereji" the provifions of the act, in cafes of val-

ued policies, could not take place : That the acl does

not declare that the property is not gone by iuch a cap-

ture, but only provides for reftoring the flaip to the

former oivfier : But, that it might be otherwife, where the

ihip was re-captured before flie was carried ififra prdefjdia

;

or in cafe of goods a(Slually on board, and upon a valued

policy.

So, where an infurance was made on a fliip ^^ ititerejf

or no intereji, Jree ofaverage, 8<.c. from Jamaica to Hull.^*

—In her voyage ihe was taken by a French privateer,,

and carried into Hamburgh ; and after being twelve clays

in the hands of the enemy, was retaken by an EngUJli

lliip, and brought to London, v/here flie was adjudged

to be reftored to the owner, paying falvage. The owner

fold the fliip and paid the falvage.—In an action on the

policy, this was hokicn to be a lofs of the voyage
j {F\

and a verdi^Tt was given accordijigl3\

But though no qucftion can now arife, between the

infured and the infurer, as to the effect of a capture or re-

capture in divefti)ig or revefcing tlie property ; yet, as it

may fometimcs be of importance, in matters of infur-

ance to know how the law Hands on the fubject, it

may not be improper, in this place, to inc^uire iJiordy,

when

(«) Vid. inf.
{f 7, how falvage is at prelcnt regulated.

—

[h) By the hfs oftkc voyage is here to be nnderHood a total I Js^
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when a capture fliall be deemed to transfer the property

to an enemy, and what fliall be the efi'ect of a recapture

in revefting it in the original owner.

Voet on the pandefts, and feveral authors he refeKs to,

maintain with great earneftnefs, per folam occitpaticnem^

dominiiwi pradce hojlibits acqulri. (a) But the general opin-

ion feems to be, that by the law of nations, the property

of things captured in war is changed when all reafonable

hope of recovering them is gone ; and, with refpccl to

things moveable, all reafonable hope of recovering them

is prefumed to be gone when they are brought within

the protection of the enemy's fortrefs. (b)

But what cuftody of fhips or efFedts taken at fea, fhall Opinions of dif-

be equivalent to a placing of things captured on land in- fe''ent authors

fra pr^fidJa, is a fubject of much doubt and diipute. Gro-

tius fays, that ihips or goods taken at fea become the prop-

erty of the captors, when they are brought into the

enemy's harbours, or to the place where his whole fleet is

ftationed ; for then all hopes of recovering them may be

faid to vanifli. But, he adds, that by the law of nations

as introduced among European ftates in moi-e modern

times, things are conlidered as captured when they have

been 24- hours in the power of the enemy, [c)

BynhefJIjoecl, and feveral writers whom he follows, ab-

folutely deny this pretended rule of the law of nations,

and

.
{a) Voet, lib. 49, tit. 15, vol. 2, p. 1155 [h) Csterum in

hac belli quceilione, placuit gentibus, ut cepiiFe rem is iutelli-

gatur qui ita detinet ut recuperandi fpem probabilem alter

amiferit, aut ut res perlecutionem eifagerit. Hoc autem in

rebus mobilibus ita procedit, ut capta dicantur ubi intra fines,

id eft prasfidia hoftium, perduda fucrint. Gi-ot. de jur. bel.

ac pac. lib. 3, c. 6, § 3. Vid. Manb Rep. 1 10.— (r) Cui con-
fcquens efTe videtur, ut in mari navis et res uliic captx confe-
antur turn demum cum in navalia aut portus, aul ad eum
locum ubi tota claffis fe tenet, perdutTiaMunt.—Nam tunc dcl-

peran n-^cipit recuperatio. t?ed receniiori jure gentium inter

Europaos populos introduaum videmus, ut talia capta confea-
tur ubi per lioras viginti quatuor in poteftate hoflium fucrint.
Grot, ubi fup.—Vid. Confohito del mare, c. 283, 287. Rcccusy
not. 66.
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and infift on the rule of the Roman law, that the prize

mull be carried infra prufidia before it can become the

property of the captor : and by prafidia he underftands

the campSy the portsy the toivfiSy and the fcets of the

enemy, [a)

Other writers have drawn other lines, by arbitrary

diftinftions, partly from policy, to prevent too eafy a dif-

pofition to neutrals, and partly from equity, to extend

the jus pofUminuy or the right of reclaiming what has

been recovered from the enemy, in favour of the original

owner. No wonder, therefore, that there is fo much
uncertainty, and fuch a variety of notions among them

about fixing a pofitive boundary by the mere force of rea-

fon, where the fubje<£l: matter is arbitrary, and not the

fubjecl of reafon alone, [h)

How confider- In our courts of admiralty it has always been holden
eil by the law

^^^^^ 'by tj-^g marine law of England, independent of the
of England, '

. .

ftatute which commands reftitution, and fixes the rate

of faivage, the property is not changed in favour of a

vendee or recaptor, fo as to bar the original owner, till

there has been a regular fentence of condemnation : And
in the reign of King Charles the Second, a folemn judg-

ment was given upon this point ; and reftitution of a

fliip taken by a privateer was decreed, after fhe had been

fourteen weeks in the enemy's pofleffion, becatifefje had not

been condemned, (c) The fame doctrine has, in feveral

inftances, prevailed in our courts of common law. {d) In

one cafe it was holden that nine days polTeflion by the

captor, and in another, that four years pofleffion, and

feveral voyages performed, will not change the property,

without a fentence of condemnation, (e)

In

(a) Vid. BytiL jnr. pub. lib. i, c. 4.

—

{b) Vid. Lord Mans-

feld's judgment in Gofs v. Withers, 2 Bur. 695.

—

{c) Cited by

Lord Mansfield as a cafe reported to him by Sir Geo. Lee

Vid. Gnfs v. IVhhcrs, 2 Bur. 695,

—

[d) AJfievcdu v. Cambridge^

10 Mod. 79.— (/) V. Sajids, 10 Mod. 79. See Lord

Miwf.eld'<i obfervations on dicfc cafes, 2 Bur. 695. Tlie cafes

themfclves are fo defeaivcly reported, that 1 have not thought

them worthy of a more particular notice.
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In general, whenever a fliip is taken by the enemy,

the infured may abandon, and demand as for a total lofs

;

and he is not bound to make any claim or appeal in the

enemy's courts of admiralty, or to litigate there the valid-

ity of the capture, {n)

But the infured is in no cafe bowid to abandon ; and,

as the law now ftands, no capture by the enemy can be

fo total a lofs as to leave no poflibility of recovery, for the

jus poftliminii continues forever, except in the cafe of a

captured fhip converted into a fliip of war. (^) If the

owner himfelf fhould retake his fliip or goods, he will be

fully entitled to them ; and if they be retaken at any

time, whether before or after condemnation, he will be

entitled to reftitution, upon payment of a fettled falvage. {c)

—In what cafes the infured may abandon and demand as

for a total lofs though the fhip be recaptured and re-

flored, or otherwife recovered by the infured, will be

found fully explained in the fecond fedtion of the enfuing

chapter on abandonment.

The chance of the owner's recovering his property,

does not, however, fufpend the demand of the infured,

as for a total lofs : But in the cafe of a recapture, juf-

tice is done to the infurer by putting him in the place of

the infured. In queftions upon policies of infurance,

the nature of the contracTt as an indemnity^ and nothing elfe,

is always liberally confidered. [d)

When there has been a capture, whether legal or not,

and the fliip has been recaptured or reftored, the infurer

is bound to defray all neceflary expenfes which the infured

has been put to for the recovery of his property. He is

therefore liable for a fum of money paid by the infured

to the captors, as a compromife made bond fidey to prevent

the Ihip from being condemned as prize.

Thus :
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In every cafe of
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recapture, will
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liableforallfair

charges ccca-
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capture.

((7) 2 Bur. 696. Adm. in "Tyfmi v. Gurncy, 3 T. R. 479.
Vid. poft. ch. 14, § i.—[b) Vid. Stat. 33 G. III. c. 66,

J 42.— (<r) Vid. ftat. 29 G. II. c. 34, § 24, and 33 G. III.

c. 66, $ 42. Inf. ch. 14, § I.—(J) Vid. Lord Mansfield's

judgment in Gofs v. IVithcrsy 2 Bur. 696, 7.
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if the produce

of an enemy's

country be

brought from
thence in barks

and put on
board a neutral

fhip ; this will

be tlie lame as

if the goods

had been fliip-

ped from the

fhore in a neu-

tral port. But
a neutral fhip,

Thus :—The Dutch fhip Tyd and her cargo Avere in*

fared " At and from St. Eujlatia to Amlerdairty warranted

Dutch property, and not laden in any French port in the

Weji Indies."—In May 1758 the ihip took in a cargo of

fugars, indigo, and other French commodities, partly out

of barks, partly from the fliore. On the 18th. o£ June
fhe failed on her voyage, and on the 27th was taken by
an Fng/i/h privateer, and carried into Port/mouth. Pro-

ceedings in the court of admiralty were begun in Auguji,

and after many delays and citations from court to court,

an interlocutory order was pronounced, in February 1759,

for the contumacy of the claimants in not fpecifying

what part of the cargo was taken from the ihore, what

from barks ; and it was decreed that the goods flaould

be prefumed French property. There was an appeal to

the lords commiffioners of prizes, but as, many caufes

ftood before it, the market very high, and the cargo in

part periihable, the agent of the ov/ners agreed with the

captors to give them 800 1. and cofts to obtain the re-

verfal of the fentence. This was obtained by confent,

and it was decreed that there was a fufiicient caufe of

feizure, in order to give cofts to the captors, and refti-

tution was decreed to the owners. After the fliip's ar-

rival at Airjlerdatn, the chamber of infurances there fet-

tled the average of the lofs and expenfes occafioned by

the capture, detention and litigation ; and for this the

action was brought.—Lord Mansfield faid ;
—" The firft

queftion is, whether this was a juft capture, [a) Both

fentences are out of the cafe, being done and undone by

confent. The capture was unjufl. The pretence was,

that part of this cargo was put on board off St. Eujlatioy

out of barks fuppofed to come from the French iflands,

and not loaded immediately from the fhore. It is now

a fettled point, that it is the fame thing as if they had

been landed on the Dutch fhore, and put on board after-

wards, in which cafe there is no colour for feizure. The

rule

(a) Tills became a queftion, on account of the warranty

that the Ihip and cargo were Dutch property ; for if the cap-

ture had been juft, it would have falfified the warranty.
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rule is, that if a neutral fhip trade to a French colony, trading to an

with all th6 privileges of a French fhip, and is thus adopt- with all the^ad-

ed and naturalized, it muft be looked upon as a French vantages of an

fhip, and is liable to be taken. Not fo, if flie have only ^1"^}"^
to Tap-

French produce on board, without taking it in at a French turc.

port ; for it may be purchafed of neutrals.—^The fecond

queftion is, whether the owners hav6 adled bondfide and

uprightly, as men adlingy^r thcinfelves, and upon a reafon-

able footing ; fo as to make the expenfes of this,com-

promife a lofs to be borne by the infurers. The judge of

the admiralty's order to fpecify was illegal •, contrary to

the marine law, and to the aft of parliament which is

declaratory of the marine law : Becaufe, if they had fpec-

ifled, it would be of no confequence, according to the

rule before-mentioned. Yet the captors were in pof-

feflion of a fentence, though an unjuft one. And a court

of appeal cannot, or feldom does, give cofts or damages

which have accrued fubfequent to the original fentence ;

for thofe damages arife from the fault of the judge, not of

the parties. Under all thefe circumftances, therefore, the

owners did wifely to offer a compromife. The cargo was

worth 12,0001.5 the appeal was hazardous; the delay

certain. The Dutch deputy in England negociated the

x:ompromife. The chamber of commerce at Amjlerdam

ratified it, and thought it reafonable. Had the whole fen-

tence been reverfed, the cofts muft have fallen heavy oh

the owners. I therefore think the infurers liable to an-

fwer this average lofs, which was fubmitted to, to avoid a

total one." The jury found for the plaintiff.

Formerly it was a common practice to ranfom Britijh Of i-atifoming

fhips, when captured by an enemy, by delivering to the ^ ^ ' ^ '^^

enemy what was called a ranfom bill, which fecured to

the captor the price agreed upon, and operated as a bill

of fale of the fhip and cargo to the original owners, and

as a proteftion to the fliip againft other cruifers of the en-

emy during the remainder of her voyage. A hoftage was

delivered to the captor to fecure to him the pun<flual

payment of the ftipulated fum.

This

2—

t
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This ranfom bill, independent of the hoftage, was con-

fidered as a contrafl of the law of nations, and obliga-

tory upon the owners as well as upon the captain and hof-

tage who figned it ; {a) and actions have been often

brought upon them in our courts of common law. And

where the Ihip or goods were infured, the amount of the

ranfom was ufually taken to be the meafure of the de-

mand of the infured upon the underwriters in refpeft

of the capture, (b)

In the cafe of Anthon v. Fijhery which was an a£tion

on a ranfom bijl, and came before the court of King's

Bench vaTrinity Term 1782, it was contended on the

part of the defendant, that as queftions on raniom bills

arife out of matter of prlze^ and are to be decided there-

fore by the jus belli, fuch queftions are not triable in any

court of common law, but belong exclufively to the courts

of prize. The judges of the court of King's Bench dif-

fered in opinion upon this queftion ; there was judgment

for the plaintiff" in that court, pro forma, and the caufe

being removed by writ of error to the Exchequer Cham-

ber, it was there unanimoufly determined, that an alien

enemy cannot, by the municipal law of this country,

fue for the recovery of a right claimed to be acquired by

him in a£lual war, and the judgment of the Court of

King's Bench was reverfed.

But this practice of ranfoming lliips captured by the

enemy being found to operate more to the difadvantage

than for the benefit of this country, it was at length

thought proper to prohibit it altogether. And therefore

by ftat. 22 G. III. c. 25, § 1, it is enabled, *That it

* fhall not be lawful for any of his Majefty's fubjeifls

t to ranfom, or to enter into any contraifl or agreement

«for ranfoming any fhip or veflel belonging to any of

his

(a)*Si quid llngulihofti promifcrint, eft in eo fides fervanda.

C'tc. Vid. ^wr/tfm^y«/, part 4, ch. 4. Vattel, liv. 3, ch. 16,

^233. Grot. lib. 3, ch, 21, $ I.

—

{h) Vid. Ricord v. Bet-

tenham, 3 Bur. I734» I Bl. ^6^. Cornu. \. Blackburne, Dottg>

619.
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<his Majefty's fubjefts, or any merchandizes or goods

* on board the fame, which fliall be captured by the fub-

< je£ls of any ftate at war with his Majefty, or by any

< perfon committing hoftiHties againft his Majefty's fub-

<je6ls.' By §2, *A11 contracts and agreements which

* Ihall be entered into, and all bills, notes, and other fe-

* curities, which fhall be given by any perfon or perfons

* for ranfom of any fuch fliip or veflel, or of any mer-

* chandize or goods on board the fame, Ihall be abfo-

* lutely void in law, and of no effedl whatever.' And,

by § 3, a penalty of 500 1. is given to the informer, for

every offence againft the a^t. This ftatute has put an

end to all queftions on the law of ranfoms.

It often happens that a recaptured fhip is in a ftate to

profecute her original voyage ; and, in that cafe, it is the

intereft of the recaptors, as well as of the other parties

concerned, that flie fhould be permitted to do fo. The
laft prize aft {a) has therefore very properly provided,

That if a fhip be retaken before Ihe has been carried

into an enemy's port, it fhall be lawful for her, if the

recaptors confent thereto, to profecute her voyage ; and

it fhall not be neceflary for the recaptors to proceed to

adjudication till fix months after the recapture, or till

the return of the fhip to the port from whence fhe

failed ; and the mafter, owners, or agents, with the

confent of the recaptors, may difpofe of their cargoes

bOTore adjudication : And in cafe the vefTel fhall not re-

turn to the port from whence fhe failed, or the recaptors

fhall have had no opportunity of proceeding regularly to

adjudication within the fix months, on account of the

abfence of the faid veflel, the court of admiralty fhall, at

the inftance of the recaptors, decree reftitution to the

former owners, they paying falvage, upon fuch evi-

dence as to the court fliall, under all the circumftances

of the cafe, appear reafonablc ; the expeufe of fuch pro-

ceeding not to Q-^CQQd fourteen pounds'

Sea.
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(«) Stat. 33 G. IIL C.66. $44.
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Of Lofs by Detention of Princes.

BY the terms of the policy the infurer is anfwerable

for all lofs occafioned by " arrejls or detai?iments of all

*' IiingSy princeSy and people^ of luhat nation, conditiotiy or

«' quality Joever." Under thefe words, which are nearly

the fame in the policies of all the maritime countries of

MuropCy the infurers are liable for all lofles occafioned by

arrefts or detention by the authority of any prince, or

public body claiming to exercife fovereign power, under

what pretence focver.

"What fhall be As if the fovereign of the country to which a fhip

deemed an ar-
ijgiongs, or any Other fovereign, not at war with him,

tion of princes, from motives of neceffity, not of hoftility, arreft the fhip

either fxngly, or together with others in the fame port

or harbour j this is a detention of princes, [a)

Difference be- There is an obvious difference between capture and

tween capture arreft of princes : The object of the one is prize •, that of

rrinces.
^^^ Other detention, with a defign to reftore the fhip or

goods detained, or to pay the value to the owner. And
though neither of thefe fhould be done, ftill it muft be

coniidered as an arreft of princes, betaufe the character

of any action depends on the original defign with which

it was done.

Ifa fhip bade- When a fhip is detained in a port after a declaration

tained, upon a of war, or the ifTuing of letters of reprifai ; this more
war breaking r i i i i • i • i •

«uf this is
relembles fl frt/>^«r^ than a detention, and gives the in-

captiire, not an furcd an immediate right to abandon, as for a lofs by

capture, even though no condemnation be pronounced,

and though the fliip be afterwards reffored. [b)

An arreft of An arreft of priiices may be at fea as well as in a

frincesmay be port or harbour, provided it be done from public ne-
at lea as Vi^ell , . . .

as in port. ceflilv, not with a view to plunder. Rocciis [c) mentions

the

(a) Vid. Le Guidon, cli. 7, art. 6, and ch. 9, art. 6 and

13 ; Valln, tom. 2. p. 416.

—

[b) Vid. Pothicr, h. t. n. 56.—

-

(c) h. t. n. Go,
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the cafe of a Genocfc fhip laden with corn, which was

fcized at fea by the Vcriftian gallies, and carried into

Corfiii whe-e there was a famine at the time, and there

fold and paid for.—The infured inftituted a fuit in the

Rota of Genoa againft the infurers, and infiftcd that this

was a capture for which they might abandon. The in-

furers anfwered that this was merely a deiention ofprhicei,

the objeft of which was, not to capture Ihe fliip, but to

purchafc the corn which the necei3ity of the pubHc re-

quired. Dlverfio faEla fitity non ad capiendam navim, fed

oh puUicam ut'il'itatem grant confequendi caiifd. Licuitfru-

menta acxipere, foluto preiio.—This was held to be a good

defence.

And yet, if a neutt'al fliip be arreftad at fea, and car-

ried into a port belonging to one of the belligerent pow-

ers, under pretence that fhe belongs to the enemy, or

that ihe is laden with enemy's goods j this muft be confi-

dered as a capture^ becaufe it is done as an act of hofility ,-

3nd the fhip's being afterwards reftored, will not change

that which was originally a capture into a detention of

princes, [a)—But in the cafe of Saloiicci v. Johtifon, al-

ready particularly mentioned, [b) the court of King's

Bench determined, that the refufal of a neutral to fub-

piit to a fearch by a Spanijh fliip of war, and refilling

with force, was no forfeiture of the fliip's neutrality ; and

that the fljip being arrefted and carried into Spain for

this rellftance, the infured was entitled to recover againft

the underwriters as for " an improper detention." And
though it has iince been determined both in the court

of King's Bench and the court of admiralty, that re-

filling a fearch is a lawful caufe of capture and confif-

cation, [c] yet the above cafe of Salouai v. Johnfon^ may
neverthelefs, I conceive, be confidered as an authority to

prove that if a neutral fhip be iinlairfully arrefted and

detained by a belligerent cruifer for any pretended oft'ence

againft the law of nations, this would be a detention of

princes. But

{a) Emerig. toni. i, p. 537— (1^) Sup. 301— (r) Sup. 303.

Seizing a corn
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Of Lofs,

But if a fhlp mifcondu£l herfelf •, as by navigating

againft the laws of a foreign country, which Ihe is bound

to obferve, or for not paying cuftoms, &c. and thereby

fubje£l herfelf to feizure or confifcation ; this {hall npt

be deemed a lofs by reftraint or detention of princes ; (o)

though, perhaps, it may amount to barratry of the maf-

ter. [b)

The moft frequent caufe of detention is an embargo,

which is a proclamation or order of ftate, ufually iffiied

in time of war or threatened hoftilities, prohibiting the

departure of fliips or goods from fome or all of the ports

of fuch ftate until further order. An embargo laid on

fhips and merchandize in the ports of this kingdom by vir-

tue of the king's proclamation, is ftri^lly legal, when the

proclamation does not contravene the ancient laws, or tend

to eftablifh new ones ; but only to enforce the execution

of fuch laws as are already in being, in fuch manner as

the King fliall judge neceflary. (r)

But it is needlefs, in this place to enlarge upon the right

of our own fovereign, or that of any other, to lay embar-

goes. For whether an embargo be legally or illegally

laid, the injury to the owner, by the detention of his ihip

or goods, is the fame ; and the infurer is equally liable

for the lofs occaftoned by it.

By the word people in the policy is not to be underftood

any promifcuous or lawlefs rabble that may be guilty of

attacking or detaining a fliip : The following cafe will

ihew that it means a people ; that is, a nation in its col-

letSlive and political capacity.

A cargo of corn and coals was infured from Toughall to

SiUgo, in Ireland.—The flrft count of the declaration, in

defcribing the lofs,ftated that the fliip,by ftrefs of weather,

was forced into Elly Harbour \ where flie was, with force

and violence, attacked, boarded, arrefted, and detained,

hy people to the plaintiff unhioivn ; by reafon whereof the corn

was wholly loil. In the fecond count it was ftated that

the

(^?) Per Lord CommilTioner Hufclnns, 2 Fern. 176.

—

[b) Vid. Saluiuci v. John/on, fup. 301.

—

(c) 3 Inft. 162, 4
Mod. 177, i79> 1 BL Com. 270.
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the fliip being In Elly Harbour^ was with force and vio-

lence attacked and boarded, fclzed and taken by certain

pirates to the plaintifF unknown, whereby the corn was

wholly loft.—The policy was in the ufual form.—It appear-

ed that the fliip was forced by ftrefs of weather into El/y

Harbour ; and there happening to be a fcarcity of corn

there at the time, tlie people came on board the Ihip in a

tumultuous manner, and would not leave her till they had

forced the captain to fell all the corn at a certain price,

except 10 tons which was fpoiled by the ftranding and

thrown overboard. The fliip afterwards arrived at her

deftined port, with the coals. The court determined that

this was a capture by pirates, and not a lofs within the

meaning of the words arrefts, &c. of kings, princes, and

people,—Lord Kenyan faid the vfovA people meant the ruling

pciver of the country. Mr. Juftice Buller faid it meant the

fupreme poiver ofthe countryy whatever that might be. This,

he faid, appeared by another part of the policy ; for where

the wrongful a£ts oi individuals are mentioned, they are de-

fcribed by the names of pirates, rogues, thieves. Then,

having fpecified all the individuals againft whofe acts the

infurance is made, it fpecifies thofe occaftoned by the a6ls

of " kings, princes, znd people of what nation, condition or

quality foever •," which muft apply to « nations" in their

colleftive capacity, {a)

If a Brittfb fliip be arrefted or feized by the authority ifaflilpbcfdz-

of the Britifh government, from flate neceffity ; this fhall ed by authority

be a detention within the meaning of the policy, for which J),vcrnment

;

the infurer is liable, [h) this is a deten-

tion within tlie

(rt) Roccxts, (h. t. n. 54-,) in the following pafiage, feems to

interpret the ufual words of the policy in a larger fenfe than that

to which they are here reftrided : Si merces captas a poteftate,

feu judice juftitiam adminiflrante in illo loco, aut a populo aul ah

alia quacunque perfona, per vim, abfque pretii folutione, teficntur

-aflecuratores folvere aeftimationem dominis mcrcium, fada prius

per dominos mercium cefllone ad beneficium afTecuratorum, pro

recuperandis Illis mercibus, vel pretio ipforum a capientibus.

—

(i) Vid. Emerig. torn, r, p. 541. Ord. de la mar. h. t. 52. and

Valin, torn. 2, p. 134.

policy.
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A Britijbfilph

feized at Ja-
maica, and con-

verted into a

fire-fhip by the

government
there : It fcems

the infurer is

liable.

Green V. Young,

at N. P. 2 Lord
Ray. 640. Salk,

444.
_

If afliip,infured

at and from a

certain port, be

arrefted in that

port, this is an

arreft within

the policy,

As, where a fhip was infured, "from Ker arrival at

** in Jamaica^ and during her voyage to London .-"—An
embargo was laid on the fhip by the government, who
afterwards feized her, and converted her into a fire-fhip,

and offered to pay the owners.—^The queftion was whe-
ther this would excufe the infurers. Lord C. J. Holt feem-

ed to be of opinion that it would not ; and that this was

within the words detention of princes.^ ^c. But he gave no

abfolute opinion, becaufe the caufe was referred.

So, if a fliip be infured " at andfont' a given port, a

detention by public authority, in that port, is a detention

within the words of the policy. For the words of the

policy being large enough to cover this rifle, nothing but

fome exprefs law or ufage to the contrary can exempt the

infurer. {a)

Thus :

(a) Some do»bt feems to have been entertained on this point.

Roccus, n. 6^ fays, " Regis et principis faftum connumeratur

inter cafus fortuitos ; ideo, fi rex et princeps retineant navem

oneratani frumenta afportare ad locum deflinatum, tenentur afle-

curatores." Tins pafTage, and that which precedes it, plainly

(liew that the author meant a detention by the power under

whofe authority the fhip was to fail. Le Guidon, c. 7, ^ i,

treating of abandonment, fays, that the infured may abandon,

" quand il advient du tout ou de partie, ou bien avarie qui

excede ou endommage la moite de la marchandife, quand ily a

prife d'amis ou d'enemis, arret de prince, &,c." The ord. de

la mar. h. t. art. 52, contains tjiefe words. " Si le vaif-

feau etoit arrete en vertu de nos ordres dans un des ports de

notre royaume, avant le voyage commence, les affureurs ne pourrout,

i caufe de I'arret, faire I'abandon de leurs etfets aux alTureurs."

J'^alin, commenting upon this article, (vol. 2, p. 1345) diftin-

guifhes the arreft of a foreign prince, from that made by order

of the King oi France ; he alfo diftinguifhes an arreft in the

port of loading, from an arreft in any other ^oxi oi France,

where the (hjp happens to put in ; and he fays that only in the

latter cafe an arreft by the King is a ground to abandon. But

Pothier (h. t. n. 59,) and after h\m, Emerigon (vol. I, p. 541,)

rejed thefe diftindions, and maintain that the words, *' avantle

voyage commence,'" mean before the r't/k is commenced j and that

if
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Thus :—An infui-ance was made on three flilps, Ade- A neutral (hip

iaidey Adele, and ViBor, their ftores, &c. : Upon two
^""f

"°'"« ^^^
' ' ' "^ in lured nf oni

of them, ^^ At and from U Orient ^^ and upon the fra.-i an ene-

third, " At, and from, and after, her arrival at VOri- ^^^y's pf-^t, and
^ y ' ' an embargo is

ait i^ and upon all of them, "To all ports, feas, and tliere laid on

"places whatfoever beyond, and on this fide, \}m Cape f'y
.*"" ^^^my.

•^ ' _ ' -'^ 1 his IS an ar-
^^ of Good Hope and Cape H:rn, on the fouthern whale reft of princes.

"and feal fii'hery and trade, and until their arrival back ""t"'^ '^ '^^
•' ' embargo con-

" at L'Orient.''—An atSUon being brought on this pol- timie, the in-

ky, the lofs was ftated in the declaration to have hap-
banjon'and rel

pened by the fhips, their ftores and provilions, being, by cover as for a

the authority of certain perfons exercifing the powers of '^ ^,

government in France, at Port Lcuis with refpefl to one, -^-'-^ v. Edic,

imd at Z.'0/'/V«!f with refpecl to the two others, arrejled
^^'^'J^'

'*^'^'

and rejlralntd from further profecuting their voyages.

—

The Adelaide failed from L' Orient on the voyage infurcd,

but was obliged to put back by ftrefs of weather, into

Port Louis ; and on the 5th oi Febrtia-ry 1793, while flic

lay there, the Adele and FiBor were preparing for their

voyages, and before the neceflary palTports and clearances

could

if the rifle be commenced befor3 tlie arrefl, the infured may
abandon, upon an arreil even in the port of loading. Le Guidon^

Iiowever, (ch. 9, art. 6,) contains thefe words. " Si le prince

arrelle le navire, corame s'il s'en voulo-ait fervir ; s'il avoit affaire

de portion ou de toute b marchandife ; s'il ne veut perniettre au?t

riavires de fortir qu'en flotte, ou redoublement d'equipage, ou

s'il prcvyyoit h plus grand danger les arreftans pour quclque

temps, I'afil'-reiir n'ell: en aucune indemnite quand telle chofe

avient dedans le m£me port, pour ce que ceCorAdes dan^srs dcia

terre, procedans du vouioir du prince."—Upon this paiTage of

Lc Guidon, F.din (ubi fup.) obferves, that whatever may be the

King's motive for Hopping the departure cf a fhip, tlie infurer

has no right to abandon, but mud wait till the King has v.'ith-

drawn his orders, and it may be confidered as one of the extra-

ordinary and unforefeen events by which a vovage may be pro-

longed beyond its ufual time. Lord Mansfield, in Gcfs v.

Withers, 2 Bur. 696, feenis to have adopted the doftriue as laid

down by Rnccus, and followed by Pothier and Emerigon ; namely,

that the infured may abandon in the cafe of a mere arrtfl, or

sn embargo, by any prince, Vid. poft. chap. 14, on abandoumcnti

2—

K
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could be obtained, an embargo Avas laid on all vefTels in

thofe ports. The Adelaide was brought back toV Orient,

the perifhable ftores of all three fliips were fold, and the

fliips themfelves, with the reft of the (lores, remained

at UOrient under the embargo, which ftill continued on
all fliips, deftined for long voyages. The Adele and ViElor

had entered outward upon their refped^ive voyages, when
the embargo came ; and that alone prevented them from

failing. Notice of abandonment was given to the under-

writers, on the 27th of February 1793, and a total lofs

claimed, and the fame repeated in Augujl following. The
plaintiff, who then refided in England^ was a fubjeft of the

United States of America, and formerly refided fcveral

years in London, but, for fome years previous to the in-

iurances in queftion, had dv/elt at UOrient, and was jointly

concerned in the Southern whale fifhery with Mr. Berard

a native of France, refident at UOrient, and whofe in-

tereft was feparately infured.—On the trial of the caufe

a fpecial cafe, ftating the above fa6ls, was referved for the

opinion of the court ; and it was contended on the part

of the underwriters,— Ifl, That an embargo at the loading

port to which the fiiip belonged, and where the infured

owed a temporary allegiance to the governing power, was

not a riik within the meaning of the policy, becaufe like

fea-worthinefs, it is a condition neceffarily implied in the

contra<fl: of infurance, that the fliip may legally fail from

the loading port. 2dly, That there wits no lofs in regard

to the fubje^t-matter of the infurance, which is on the

fliip, &c. Sdly, That the plaintiff had no right to aban-

don as for a total lofs, under the particular circumflances

of this cafe.—^The court, however, determined in fa-

vour of the plaintifi' on all thefe points.—As to \}\efirjl,

they held, that the terms of the policy were fufliciently

large to extend to this cafe ; and that it was incumbent

on the defendant to have fliCAvn fome cafe in which it was

otherwife decided ; but all the authorities, both EngJiJlj

and foreign, were in favour of the plaintifl'. That the

plaintiff was not an alien enemy, but a native o£ Amer-

ica, then refident in England, and therefore under no

difabilitj
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difability to fue in this cafe, and the confequence of al-

lowing this obje<^ion, would be to render it illegal to in-

fure the property of a neutral, in an enemy's port. As

to the fecond point, the court held that as the inlurance

was not only on the fhip, but on the ftores, provifions, and

fifhing tackle, which were loft to the plaintiff ; and as

the voyage was loft in confequence of the detention of

the Ihips, this was a lofs within the policy, and a very

different cafe from that of Rohertfon v. Enver^ {a) to which

it had been compared.—Upon the laft point, the court

xvas of opinion, that the plaintiff had as much right to

abandon in this cafe, as in the cife of a capture by an

enemy ; and for this the dodb-ine of Lord Mansfield in

Gofs V. Withers {h) was much relied on.

If a fhip be feized after a ceffation of arms and prelimi- ^ feizure, after

nary articles of peace are figned, this fliall not be deemed hoftinties, 13 an

a capture, but only an arreft of princes. arrdlofprinccs.

As, where the plaintiff had caufed himfelf to be infured An F.n^njh (hip

<« on the Prince Frederick from fera Cruz to London, in-
isfcizcd by the

opantaras, and
** terefi or no intcrcfi, free of average, and Avithout bene- converted by

"fit of falvage."—The fhip was afterwards feized by or- themintoafhip
o r J of v/ar: But it

der of the Viceroy of Mexico, and the Spaniards, having appearing that

taken out the South Sea Company's arms, and made feve- ^'!^^''-^^
'^^'^''

t

ral alterations in her, turned her into a fhip of war, and arms, and pre-

I'ent her as commodore with a fquatlron of men of war "'"'"ary »«"-

to the riavannab, there bemg a war at tliat tune between figned, and the

England and Spain ; and Gibraltar was actually befieeed ^^'P living

. 1 P • 7 T -L- 1
1- , ,^ ^ J been reftored :

by the Spaniards.—in an action on tlie poiicy, [d) the de- this was held

fendants proved the ligning of the preliminary articles of "oc to be a cap-

peace before the feizure of the fliip, and therefore infilled detention of

that this feizure did not alter the property, and confe- pnnces.

quently the defendants were not liable : For if the prop- Spccerv Fran-

erty '^°-> ^^ N- !'• -^e-

ceniher I / j 6,
~ - Bca-ivts 4th ed»

(a) I T. R. 127, inf. c. 17, $ 5— {b) 2 5«r. jSj.inf. c. 14, P- 3i6. (^)

§ 2.— (r) This cafe, wliich is found in the 4th edition oiBta'zoes

but not in the 5th, is fo imperfedtly reported that it cannot bi

much relied on as an authority : Yet, being cited by Lord

Mansfield m the cafe of HamHton v. Mcndes, 2 Bur. 1211, I

thought it ought not to be polled unnoticed here.

—

(d) The
plaintiff it may be prefumed declared only upon a lofs by capture.
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eny was not altered, this infurance, made by the plain-

tiif without intereft, could not bind ; as nothing came

within the policy but a total lafs : And though there be

thofe general words, " rejiraint or detainment cf princesJ*'

—Lord C. J. Hardwicke declared that a war might begirt

Tvithout an actual declaration or proclamation, as in this

cafe, by laying iiege to Gibraltar ; that as a war might

begin by hoiliiities only, fo it might end by a ceffation of

arms j and thefe preliminary articles being (igned before

the feizure of the fhip, and there being a ceffation of

arms, he thought the taking of the fliip afterwards not to

fee a taking by enemies, unlefs the jury took the capture

to begin fi om the time the South Sea arms were taken out,

which was before the articles : That fuppofing the fliip not

taken by enemies, whether the detention for near a year

was, in this fort of policy, viz. iniereji or no intereji^ a deten-

tion within the policy 5 or whether in fuch policies, the

infurcrs are ever liable but in cafe of a total loft ; and if fo,

the Ihip being afterwards reftored, he directed the jury ta

^nd for the defendants, which they accordingly did.

Seel. 6.

Of Lofs by Barratry.

Ban-any defln- BARRATRY, (which is derived from the Italian verb

barratrare, to cheat,) may be defined to be, any fpecies

of fraud, knavery, deceit, or cheating, committed by the

mailer or mariners, whereby the owners fuffcain an injury:

As by running away with the fhip, wilfully carrying her

out of the courfe of the voyage prefcribed by the owners,

finking or deferring her, embezzling the cargo, frauggling,

or any other offence whereby the fliip or cargo may be

fubje<^"ted to arreft, detention, lofs, or forfeiture : [a) Bar-

ratry, in fliort comprehends every fraud tliat may be

committed by the mailer or mariners againil the owners

;

and

£d.

(a) Vid. Saloucci v. Juhnfon, fup. 301.
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and therefore, where the breach affigned in the declara-

tion on a poHcy was, the lols of the Ihip, " by \.\iefraud

and negligence of the mafter," it was determined that this

was a fufficient averment of a lofs by barratry, [a)

At Awlkrdam, Hamburgh^ AliddhbiH-gh-, and fome other Whether in-

maritime towns, inlurers are, hj pofdive lawy made refpon-
i^^^^-^j-ry ought

fible for the barratry of the mafter and mariners, {b) in all cafo to

At RotUrda/u the owners of fhips are prohibited from in-
^^

fiiring againft the barratry of the mafter whom they thcm-

felves appoint. But they are permitted to ini'ure againft

his neglect, againft the barratry of the failors, and of

fuch mafter as may fucceed to the command in foreign

parts without their knowledge, upon the dcceafc or ab-

fence of the mafter originally appointed, [c)

Lord Mansjield thought it extraordinary that barratry

fhould ever have crept into infurances, and ftill more that it

fliould have continued in them fo long ; thus making the

underwriter become infurer of the conduiSt of the captain

whom he does jiot appoint, and cannot difmifs, to the

owners who can do either, [cl)

Roccus {e) holds that the infurer cannot be made liable

for barratry, if the infured be the owner of the Hup \

but if he only charter the Ihip, he may infure againft

barratry ; becaufe in that cafe, the owner of the fhip

appoints the mafter. But where the owner of the goods

appoints the mafter, it is holden that he cannot be inilu-ed

againft barratry, [f)

In France the inlurer was formerly anfwcrable, ipfojurCy

for the barratry of the mafter. [g) But, by the ordinance

of the marine, (/>) this liability is confined to cafes,

where the policy exprefsly includes barratry ; and Enieri-

gsn {i) even inllfts that the owner of the ihip cannot be

inlured

(j) R. Knight V. Cambridge, I ^/r. 5S1, c Lord Ray. \ 349, inf.

ch. 17, § 2.

—

[b] 2 Mag. 73, 130, 215.— {c) Vid. Roccus,

n. 27, Emerig. torn, i, p. 370.— [d) i T. R. 330.— (f) h. t. n.

44—(/ )
Quando navarcus pofitus eft a domino nierciuni, tunc

uifecuratus fihi debet imputare quod taleni pi ocpolitiun clegertt,

et affecurator non tenelur. Cafaregis, dif. 10, n. 14; dif. 1,

n. 75.— (j) Vid. Le Guidon, ch. 5, art. 6, ch. 9, art. S, 12.—
{h) h. t. art. 28.— (J) Vol. i, p. 369.
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infured agalnft barratry of the mailer, becaufe he Is

himfelf anfwerable, according; to the rule of the Roman
lawj («) for the conducl of the maRcr whom he employs ;

and if the owner be himfelf anfwerable to third perfons

for the barratry of the mafter, he cannot, as ififuredj throw

this burthen on the infurer, who would have an -jmme-

diate remedy againfk him, as oivner^ to recover back the

fame lofs ; a circuity of ajflion which the laws of no coun-

try would endure.

Upon the fame principle Evierigon alfo holds that if the

captain be commiffioned to difpofe of an adventure on

board, the infurer of fuch adventure fliall not be anfwer-

able for the lofs of it, occafioned by the fault of the cap-

tain ; for this Avould be, to make the infurer anfwerable

to the infured for the faults of his own agent, [b)

But the objections to the policy of permitting infur-

ances againft barratry, in the cafe of the ciuner of thejijipy

however well founded, do not apply to the infurance of

goods in a generalJIj'ip, which carries the goods of every

man v/ho choofes to put them on board j for, In that cafe,

the owner of the goods does not appoint the mafter, nor

has he any control over either him or the fliip. It is prob-

able that cafes like this, iirft gave birth to the practice of in-

furing againft barratry •, and that this, in procefs of time,

was indifcriminately introduced into all policies.

But even in the cafe oi z particularJlnp^ freighted entire-

ly by a fingle perfon, it may in general be prefumed that

if the infurer does not know the mafter, or at leafl his char-

after, it is his own fault, as every policy fpecifies the maf-

ter ; but then it is generally provided that any other per-

ibn, at the eledlion of the infured, may go as mafter ; and

by permitting this claufe to ftand in the policy, the In-

furer waves all perfonal knowledge of the mafter, and

therefore no objeftion can fairly be made of the want of

fuch knowledge. (<)

And

[a) Omnia fa£la magiftri debet praeftare qui eum pra;pofuit

ff. 1. I. § 5, de exercit. slQ:. Ex delidlo cujufvis eorum qui

navis navigandas caufa in nave funt datur aflioin exercitorem,

itl. ^ 2.

—

{h) Emeiig. torn, i, p. 370.

—

{c) Vid. Roccvs, h. L

n. z'], C('".up. 153. Vid. fup, 221.
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And though barratry cannot properly be called a peril

of the fea, becaufe it does not arile ^^-.v marina tempejiatis

difcriminey yet it is a rilk, and a very great one, incident to

fea voyages, becaufe merchants are obliged to confide their

fhips and merchandize to the care of mariners who may

fometimes fo far forget their duty, as to betray the great

truft repofed in them. Unlefs, therefore, the merchant

could be prote^led by infuring againft this rifk, few men of

fmall capitals would expofe themfelves to it. For this rea-

fon the law, with us, permits even the owner of the fliip

to be infured againft the mifcondu£l: of the captain and

crew, though they are his own agents, and the perfons of

his own choice.

If the captain be the infured, no agreement on the part

ofthe infurers can make them liable for barratry committed

by himfelf
; {a) but they may be liable, in fuch cafe, for

the barratry of the failors, in which he has no part, [b)

Still, however, it mufl: be owned that cafes fometimes oc-

cur which tempt one to think that it might, perhaps, be the

wifeft policy to impofe fome reftraint upon unqualified in-

furances by owners ofJhipSy againft this fpecies of ri£k. It

would at leaft have the efFe£l of makincr them more cir-O
cumfpeft in the choice of the perfons to whom they con-

iide fo great a charge.

Fci/in (c) and Pothier, [d) (adopting the doftrine of Le
Guidon^) [e) hold that barratry comprehends every fault, ei-

ther of the mafter or mariners, bywhich a lofs is occafioned,

whether arifing from fraud, negligence, unflcilfulnefs, or

mere imprudence ; and in this fenfe it feems to be under-

ftood in the French ordinance of the marine, [f]
But with us, no fault of the mafter or mariners

amounts to barratry, unlefs it proceed from an intention

to defraud the owners of the fhip. {g) Therefore if the

mafter,

445

The captain

may be infured

againft the bJ r-

ratry of the

failors.

What Hiall be
deemed barra-

try.

A deviation not

proceeding

from fraud, is

not barratry.

{a) Le Guidon, ch. 15, art. 4 ; Val'in. h. t. art. 27, p. 75 ;

Pothier, h. t. n. 6$ [b) Emer'ig. torn. I, p. 371 [c) On
art. 28, h. t. torn, i, p. 79.

—

{d) h. t. n. 6$.—{e) Ch. 5, art.

6, ch. 9, art. i, 8.—(/) h. t. art. 28.

—

[g) Non omnis navarci

culpa eft barrataiia, fed folum tunc ea dicitur, quando comnut-

titur cum prteexiftenti ejus machinatione, et dolo prseordinato

ad cafuin. Cafaregisy dif. i, n. 77-
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In a voyage

from London to

'Jamaica, the

captain lofes his

reckoning; and

when he difco-

v«rs his fitna-

tion, initcad of

fleering diredt-

]y for 'Jamaica,

bears up for an

ifland out of

that courfe :

This is a devia-

tion, but being

without any
fraudulent in-

tention, is not

barratry .

Phynn v.

Ex.AJfur.
R. 505-

7 i'.

mafl:er, from ignorance, uiifkUfulnefs, or from any motive

which is not fraudulent, depart from the proper courfe of

the voyage j this will be a deviation which will avoid the

policy, but it will not amount to barratry.

Thus :—Goods were infured from London to famaicay

and it appeared that the captain's inftru6Hons were to

proceed immediately to Jamaica : But after the fliip had

cleared the Channel, {he was carried by currents and

other caufes, out of her reckoning, till the was found to

be between the Grand Canary and Teneriffe. From this

lituation her direct courfe to Jamaica was to the fouth-

weft, inftead of which, the captain bore up for ^anta

Cruz to the northweft about 30 miles, where flie came

to an anchor. There, an embargo was laid upon her ;

foon after which, news arrived of war having been de-

clared between ^pain and Great Britain, afid the fliip and

cargo were feized and condemned as prize.—In an aftioii

on the policy, the declaratioa contained two counts ; one

for a lofs by capture, the other for a lofs by barratry. And
it was contended on the part of the plaintiff, that he was

neceffarily entitled to recover on one count or the other :

On the firll:, if there was no deviation ; or, admitting that

the fhip's going to Sa72ta Cruz inftead of proceeding to

Jamaica, after the captain knew with certainty where he

was, was a deviation, ftill it was a wilful deviation by

the captain, againft his inftructions, merely to procure a

temporary refreihment, and no benefit to the owners,

and therefore an a£t of barratry.—Lord Kenyan, who tried

the caufe, faid, that it could not be barratry, without a

fraudulent purpofe in the captain at the time ; and with

that direction he left it to the jmy, who found " that

*' the captain's going to Santa Cruz was a deviation, and

** was owing either to ignorance or fomething elfe, but

" that it nvus notfraudulent ;" and they accordingly found

for the defendants.—Upon a motion for a new trial, the

court were clearly of opinion, that there muft hefraud to

conftifcute barratry ; and as the jury ,had exprefsly nega-

tived fraud, there could be no barratry.—Mr. Juftice

Laivrence faid he knew of no cafe in which it is faid that

the afl of the captain is barratry, merely becaufe it is

againft
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againft the intereft of the owners ; it muft be done with,

a cyimmal intent : That, in this cafe, the jury having nega-

tived fraud, had negatived criminality in the captain

;

•

and therefore this was not a barratrous deviation.

In France, if by the pohcy the infured be protected Whether bar-

againft the barratry of the malrer, the underwriters are
^^^^"^ ^^\ ^^°

-r 1 r
committed by

anfwerable for the milconduct of the mariners alfo ; be- tlie feamen

caufe the word mafter (patron ) comprehends all the per- ^''''^.°}"^
.

*h«

.
^ . participation.

Ions on board who are in the fhip's pay. {a) Our poli- or a<,rainft th*

cies are more explicit, and diillnclly fpecify barratry of
wiil.ofthecap-

the mailer and viariners. I fiiould conceive, therefore,

that with us_, as in France, the mariners may commit bar- A deviation,oc-

ratry, without the concurrence of the mafter, or againft
difobedknce'^of

his will. In the following cafe, however. Lord C. J. thefeamen.has

Lee, at nift prius held, that a deviation to which the maf- ^''^". holden
^ J r ' ^ not to be bar-

ter was compelled by a very daring a£t of violence and ratry, unlefs ic

difobedlence on the part of the feamen, did not amount • ^, °"^ ^l
i ' intent to de-

to barratry, becaufe the fhip was not adhially run anvny fraud the own-

luith in order to 'defraud the oivners.

That was the cafe of a letter of marque, infured for a A letter of

voyage "from Briftol to Neiufoundland."—She failed with
h^^-'^^orders ^In

exprefs orders that, if Ihe fticuld take any prize, Ihe cafe fhe fliould

fhould neverthelefs proceed on her voyage, and thatfome ^^^^ it home**

hands fliould be put on board the prize, and fent with it and proceed on

to Briflol.—A prize was taken in the courfe of the
tut thJ mafter

voyage ; and the captain ordered fome of the crev/ to carry bein^ compell-
'

. T> ^ , , ., 1 II 1 • ed by the faiU
the prize to Bri/tol, while he proceeded on his voyage

:

ors, returns

But the crew oppofed him, and infifted on his going back, ^^l^''-
with the

, . J , . prize: This is

though he acquainted them with his orders ; and he was ,,0^ barratry.

forced to fubmit, and on his return, his own flap was
.

. . J . Elton V. Brog-
taken.— ihe underwriters infifted that this was a devia- jen.zStr.nb^,

tion which difcharged them.—^The plaintiff contended Sup. 413.

that it was barratry.—But Lord C. J. Lee was of opinion

that

(^7) Les afitireurs ne repondent pas des rncfiits des man-

niers, a nioins que p:ir la police ils ne foient charges de la har-

raterie du patron. Le not patron comprehend ici tous ceux qui

font anx gages du navire. Emertg. t. i, p. 381, 2. Vid.

Faltn, t. 2, p. 3.

2—

L
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that it did not amount to barratry, as the fliip was not

run away with in order io defraud the owners : Neither was

it a cale of wilful deviation, but of deviation occafioned

by the force upon the mafter which he could not refift,

and therefore excufed by the neceffity. The infurers

were therefore held to be anfwerable, and the plaintiffhad

a verdI6l.

And yet if the The learned judge who tried this caufe, and who was
captain crtiiie

jj^ jreneral a mafter of all the learniner of his time on the
in quelt oi " o •

prize, contrary fubjedl of infurance, feems to have thought that nothing

thi^ is barratTv'
^^^^^^ ^^ running awav with the fhip, with intent to de-

tho' done for fraud tlie Owners, amounted to barratry. What the fea-

the owners as
"^^^ ^'^^ ^" *^^'^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^"^ ^^^ degree fliort of fuch a

well as the crime. In the follovang cafe which we have already had

occafion to mention, the conduct of the mafter was held to

be barratry, though certainly much more venial than that

of the failors in the above cafe.

Mo/sv.Bvrane, "^ ^^^P ^^^^ chartered for a voyage from Liverpool to the

6 T. R. 379. Bahamas and back, and on her return from the N^e/i In-

dies, letters of marque were taken on board, merely to

entice feamen to enter, but without the neceflary docu-

ments to give them validity, and nvithout any intentio7i of

criiifng in queft ofprice's ; and it was a part of his written

inftruetions, beiore he iailed, to proceed to Liverpool \vi\.\\

all expedition. A ^e\v days after the fliip failed, how-

ever, the captain, with the concurrence of the majority

of the feamen, determined to cruife for prizes ; and he

foon fell in with an American, whom he plundered and

afterwards difcharged. He then cruifed for fome days

out of the courfe of the voyage, and captured a fliip of

the enemy which hefent to Bermudas, where he followed

her himfelf, and there libelled her as prize in the court of

admiralty, in the name of himfelf and his oivners. But

during his ftay there his fliip was flranded, and the cargo

loft. He directed that the cruiilng fhould not be men-

tioned in the log-book. In an action to recover as for a

lofs by barratry, it was contended on the part of the un-

derwriters, that this could not be barratry, inafmuch as

the afl of the captain, however reprehenfible in other

refpe«n:s.

Sup. 19J.
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refpe<5ls, was done with a view to benefit, not to prejudice,

his owners. But the court held this to be barratry ; and

that the flopping and pkmdering the Amencan Ihip was of

itfelf an a£l of barratry in the mafter, independent of his

taking the prize, this being contrary to his duty to his

owners, and to their prejudice ; becaufe, by the charter-

party, they had flipulated that the Hiip fhould fail directly

to Liverpool^ and they were therefore liable for any damage

that might happeh in confequence of any wilful deviation.

And though the captain might conceive that what he did

was for the benefit of the owners
; yet, if he acled con-

trary to his duty to them, it was barratry.

Barratry can only be committed by the mafter and mar-

iners, by fome act contrary to their duty, in the relation

in which they fland to the owners of the fhip. It is there-

fore an offence againft them, and conl'equently an owner

himfelf cannot commit barratry. He may, by his fraud-

ulent conduft, make himfelf liable to the owner of the

goods on boardj but not for barratry. Neither can barra-

try be committed againft the owner, with his confcni ; for

though he may be liable for any lofs or damage occafioned

by the mifcondudl of the maftcr, to which he confents,

yet this is not barratry. Nothing is more clear than that

a man can never fet up as a crime an a6t done by his OAvn

diretflion or conient. Thefe points will be found fully

eflablifhed in the two following cafes.

In the iirft of thele cafes it appeared that a fliip was

advertifed to go to Marfdlles, goocis were fhipped on
board her, and the mafter figncd a bill of lading, whereby
he undertook to go firaight to that place, and the goods

were infured, " from Valmouthy (where they were to be

taken in,) to Marfdlles." Before the fhip departed from
the port of London^ another advertifemcnt was publiihed

for gcfods to Genoa, Leghorn, arid Naple^j and the plain-

tiff's agent was told that it was intended to go to thcle

ports firll, and then come back to Marfeilks ,• but he in-

flfled that his bargain was to go directly to ^iarfnlles ;

and he would not confent to let her pafs by MarfeUles

or alter his infurance.—^The fliip, however, did pafs by

Marfeillcs ; and after deUvering her cargo at the other

pons.

449

Though the

captain con-

ceive that what
he does is for

the bmefit if

the owners
;

yrt. if it be
contrary to his

duty to them,
it is 'arrAtry.

Barratry can
only be com-
mitted againft

t le oivneri of
the Jb;p, and
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After bills oi'

lading arefigii-

cd by the cap-

tain, and deliv-

ered to the

owner of

goods, the

captain, at the

inftance of the

owner, figns

new bills of

lading, chang-

ing the deftina-

tionof tliefhip;

and by this

contrivance the

goods are dif-

jjofed of for the

ufeof tlie own-
er of the fliip,

nnd in fraud of

the owner of

tlie goods. This
being done with
the cone urrcn;:c

ports, fet out on her return for Marfitlles with the plain-

tiff's goods 5 but, in her voyage thither, was blown up in

an engagement with a Spanjjh {hip of war. The plaintiff

declared as for a lofs by the barratry of the mafter.—Lord

C. J. Lee told the jury that this voyage, being againft the

exprefs agreement to proceed ftraight to Marfeillesy feemed

to be more than ji common deviation, as it was a formed

defign to deceive the plaintiff; and compared it to the

cafe of failing out of port without paying the duties, where-

by the fliip was fubjefted to forfeiture, which had been

holden to be barratry.
—

^The jury, after ftaying out fome

time, returned and alked the Chief Juftice, whether, if the

mafter was to have no benefit to himfelfby paffing by Mar-

feilleSi and went only to the other places firft, for the ben-

efit of his owners, that would be barratry ; and the Chief

Juftice anfwerirg, No, they found for the defendant.

—

On a motion for a new trial, the court, after argument,

were unanimoufly of opinion that the verdict was right :

Tor the mafter had a£ted confiftently with his duty to his

owners, and the plaintiff's agent knew of the intended al-

teration, before the goods were put on board, and might

have refufed to fhip them, or have altered the infurance :

That to make it barratry there muft be fomething of a

criminal nature, as well as a breach of the contra<5t ; and

that here, the breach being afiigned only on the barratry)

was not fupported by the evidence.

The other was the cafe of an infurance effedled on be-

half of Haguef before he became bankrupt, on goods

on board the Rachette from London to Rochelle. In an

adion on this policy it appeared that the mafter, by the

iiijligntion and direHion of Le Grand, il:e owner of thefnp^

ivent nvith theJJjip and cargo, to Bourdeaux, infead of Ro-

chelle, where the cargo ivas fold by the agent of Le Grand :

That a petition was prefei^ted by the infured to the admi-

ralty of Guienne, ftating that Le Grandy partner in a

houfe at Rochelle^ being in London with his fhip, and in

want of a cargo to return home, applied to Hague, who
agreed to fupply him with goods, which were loaded on

board the flap, for account of Le Grand : That as Hague

did not know the houfe ot Le Grand, it was agreed be-^-

tween

/
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t\veexi\\ivi\y Le Grand, and the captain, that the bills of ofthe owner, is

lading Ihould not be delivered to Le Gratid but at Rockelle,
''°'

^''l""^'

after he fhould have paid the amount to the agent of Kutt and cth-

Has-ue, in good bills, and, in default, that the jroods
'^'•^. «%"f^ «^

fliould be received by Hague's agent for his account, free </>>«, 1T.R.323.

frojn freight, &c. : That the captain accordingly deliv-

ered bills of lading to Hague, who forwai'ded them, to-

gether with the contract, to his agent at Rochelle, with

orders to receive the goods on the arrival of the fliip, or

deliver them to Le Grand if he fhould fulfil his a<rree-

xnent. That, upon the fliip's arrival at the harbour of

Kochelle, Le Grand went on fhore, got fecretly into the

town, where, having confulted with his partners how to

elude the precautions taken by Hague, returned on board,

and got the captain fraudulently to fign other bills of lading,

by which he referved to himfelf the liberty of putting into

Rochelle or Bourdeaux ; and by means of the faife bills of

lading, and by the contrivance ofZ^ Grand, the goods were
there put into the hands of Le GramPs agent. That
Hague s agent on hearing of this, applied to the houfe of

Le Grand, who gave him bills for the v.-hole amount, but
which were afterwards difhonoured ; and thereupon the
agent attached the cargo in the hands of the feveral perfons

who held it
:
That the houfe of Le Grand having deliv-

ered a falfe account to their creditors, a releafe was
granted them from all attachments and executions, con-
firmed bf the Parliament of Paris, with an injunaion
to all perlbns arrefting their goods to reftore them : That,
in confequence of this petition, the court of admiralty at
Bourdeaux decreed that the captain was guilty cf. barratry,
for having figned falfe bills of lading, in order to change
the voyage, and carry away the goods ; for which they
condemned him to the gallies for life : They alfo declared
Le Grand to be an auompUce hi thefaid barratry cf the
majler, and guilty of robbery in cauilng the fiiip to
be brought into Bourdeaux, and condemn^ed him to the
gallies lor five years : That they likewife condemned the
captam and Le Grand to pay the value of the goods, with
the charges, &c.—Upon this cafe it was contended on the
part of the plaintiff, that the fraudulent conduit of the

captain
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captain amounted to barratry.—But the court were clearly

of opinion that this could not be barratry, and that the

plaintiff ought not to recover.—Lord Mansfield faid,

—

" The fentence of the French court of admiralty, which

declared the mafler and owners to have been guilty of

barratry, is entirely out of the queftion : For, though it

was a moft righteous judgment, yet it was no part of

tlie confideration of that court, what was meant by bar-

ratry in an EnglifJ^ policy. Their idea of barratry was

manifeftly different from the conftrudtion put upon that

word in our own courts ; for they had found the onvuer

guilty of barratry, which was entirely repugnant to every

definition of barratry which had ever been laid down in

an Englifo court of jufi:ice :—^The point to be conlidered

is, whether barratry, in the fenfe in which it is ufed in

our policies, can be committed againft any but the own-

ei's of the fliip. It is clear beyond contradi(Stion that

it could not •, for barratry is fomething contrary to the

duty of the mafter and ninr'merSy the very terms of which

imply that it muft be in the relation in which they fland

to the owners of thefj'ip. An owner, therefore, cannot

commit barratry. He may make himfelf liable by his

fraudulent condudl to the owner of the goods, but not

as for barratry. . And, befides, barratry cannot be com-

mitted againft the owner %uith his confe-nt : For though the

owner may become liable for a civil lofs, by the mifbeha-

viour of the captain, if he confented, yet that is not bar-

ratry. Barratry muft partake of fom.ething criminal,

and muft be committed ^gaiff the owner, by the malter or

inariners."

If the mafter of the fliip be alfo the owner, he cannot

commit barratry, becaufe he cannot commit a fraud againfl

himfelf. And even where he has mortgaged the fliip, and

the legal title is in another, and he has only the equity of

redemption, yet he is ftill iu far the owner that he cannot

commit barratry.

Thus :—An infurance was made on a voyage " From
" London to Marfeillssy and from thence to 1ome port in

« Holland"—'Xhe. Ihip failed to Marfcillesy and there the

mafter, inftead of puriiiing his voyage to Holland, failed

to
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to the Wejl Indies, vfhcvc he 'fold the fliip, and died in- barratry, being

folvent.—An action at law being brought by the infured aso^ncr.

for a lofs occalloned by the barratry of the mnjler^ the im- -;

, . , , , • 1 -ii • /-ii r • • r- Lcivin V. Suaf-
derwritcr brought his biil ni Chancery tor an mjuncLion

j^^
p^n

p,i<a.

to ftay tlie proceedings at law ; fuggetling that the mafter vol. 1, p. 147-

luas alfo the oiuner oftheJJjip ; that he had, before the voy-

age, entered into a bottomry bond to the defendant for

200 1. ; and though he liad afterwards, by a bill of fale,

alligned over his intereft in the fliip to the defendant as

a fecurity for the 200 L, yet, it was infifted that, in

equity, the captain was ftill to be confidered as the own-

er of the fhip, though in a court of law, the legal title

would be looked upon to be in the defendant ; and that

the owner of the Ihip could not, either in law or equity,

be guilty of barratry. The matters of faift being admit-

ted, an injundlion was moved for, on the principle that a

mortgagor is to be confidered in equity as the owner of

the thing mortgaged, and that the mafter being owner,

could not be guilty of barratry. Lord Hardivicke C. J.

granted the injunftion.—He faid,—" Barratry is an a(St

of wrong done by the mafler againll; the Ihip and goods

;

and this being the cafe of a Ihip, the quellion will be,

Who is to be conlldered as the owner ? Several cafes

might be put where bai'ratry may be afligned as the breach

of an inllu'ance ; and barratry or not, is a queftion prop-

erly determinable at law : But in this cafe it is not fo j for

courts of law will not confider a mortgagor as having any

right or intereft in the thing mortgaged j and a man may
frequently come into equity for relief in refpecSl of a part

only of his cafe. It might, indeed, be conlldered at law,

whether, what the mafter has done, whether he be own-

er or not, did not amount to a breach of the contradl as

mafter, and fo to a barratry : It may likewile be fo confid-

ered in this court. But at law a defendant cannot read

part of a plaintiff's anfwer to a bill filed againft him here :

The whole anfwer muft be read, which has often been a

reafon for this court to interpofe by injim^lion upon a

plaint at law ; and confidering the mixed nature of this

cafe, I think an injunction ought to be granted."

Yet,
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But a general Yet, where a fhip is let out to freight generally, the

conadered as
freighter is coiilidered as the owner for that voyage ; and

owner for the a deviation for an illegal purpofe, without the knowledge

devkuto'nwith- ^^ confent of the freighter, will be barratry, though it be

out his knovvl- with the confent of the original owner. This will appear
edee, though

i r n • r
with the con- "'Om the tollowmg cale.

fcnt of the on- ^j-^ hifurance was made in the common form on goods,
«»in:il ovvntirs, _ r ; o •;; •

i tm i

IS barratry. " rrom London to bevillcy with liberty to touch at any
— " ports or places, &c."—In an action on the policy, the

Whdhr, Covb. lofs was alleged different ways in the declaration
; firjlf

^43- that the Ihip, by ftorms and perils of the fea, was forced

to go to Dartmouth to be repaired ; and that afterwards a

further lofs happened by florms, &c. : fecondly^ that it

happened by ftorms, &c. in the voyage generally ; and

thirdlyy by the barratry of the niajler.—At the trial it

appeared, that the fhip was put up as a general fhip from

London to Seville^ and was let to freight by one IVillcs to

Darwin, (a) That it is the courfe for veffels going on the

voyage, to ftop at fome port in the weft of Cornivall^

to take in provifions- That this fhip having taken her

cargo on board, failed from London to the Downs, and

. while flie lay there, all the other Ihips bound to the weft-

w^ard bore away \ but Are ftaid till the night after, and

then failed to Guernfey, which was out of the courfe of

the Yovage : That the captain went there for his own
convenience, to take in brandy and wine on his own ac-

count, after which he intended to proceed to Cornwall.

That the night after flie quitted Guernfey flie fprung a

leak, which obliged her to put into Dartmouth. When
ihe was refitted fhe failed again, and proceeded for Hel-.

, ford \\\ Cornwall, where it was always intended flie fliould

ftop and take in provifions ; but in her way, fhe received

further damage, and at her arrival was totally incapable

of

(rt) Mr. Coivpcr'% report of tliis cafe dates D.rriubt -to have

chartered the fhip to Brorjun the captain. Mr. Jufttce BulJer

in I T. R. 330, fays that the error fiiould be corredled by ftat-

ing tliat the ihlp was chartered by Broivn to Darnvin, and not

by Darwin to Brozun. But it appears by the fubfcquent part

of the report that Darwin freighted the fliip from IVilku

\
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of proceeding on the toyage, and the goods infured were

much damaged.—It was attempted, on the part of the

defendant, to prove that the voyage to Guernfey was on

account of Willesy the owner of the fliip, and that the

goods taken on board there were his property : But this

evidence went Httle further than information and beUef,

except that when the fliip arrived at Helford the wine was

deHvered into his cellar.—Mr. Juftice Apurjl^ who tried

the caufe, told the jury that if the going to Guernfey was

without the knowledge of Dariviti, it was barratry ; and

they ought to find for the plaintiff: But if done with his

knowledge, then it was not barratry : And if they fliould

be of opinion that it was without the knowledge of Dar-

nvin, then, he deiired them to fay whether they thought

it was with the knowledge of Willes or not. {a) The
jury found for the plaintiff, and faid they thought the

going to Guernfey was without the knowledge of Darwitr^

whom they looked upon to be the owner, but they thought

it was with the knowledge of Willes.—Upon a motion

for a new trial, two queftions were made : jp/r/?, Wheth-
er the conduct of the mafter, in going to Guernfey^ for

the purpofe, and under the circumftances, above ftated,

was barratry : Suppofing this to be barratry, thenferondly ,-

whether, to entitle the plaintiff to recover, the lofs muff

not have happened during the time of the barratry, or

have been occafioned immediately by the aft of barratry

:

Here the goods were not feized for fmuggling, nor did

the lofs happen till after the adt of barratry.—^'Fhe court,

after two arguments, were unanimoufly of opinion that

this was barratry.—They faid that if a fliip be let out

generally to freight, the freighter is owner for that voyage j

but if there be only a covenant to carry goods, the

owner
-

,

ii . I I .

{a) There feems to be fome error in this part of the report.

The firft part of the diredion of the learned Judge i^kcs itfor
granted that Darwin was the owner. If fo, it could not be

material to inquire whether the deviation was with, or with-

out, the knowledge of WtUes. It would /eern from the finding

of the jury, that it had been left to them to fay which of the

two was the owner.

2~M
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owner of the fhip would have the dire£tion of her, and

the hiring of the mafter and mariners. That though

Willes was originally the owner, and not being the in-

fured here, every thing relating to him might be laid

out of the cafe, and that the jury, therefore, did right in

confidering Dnrivin as owner pro hue "Sice : That Dariinn

being the freighter, and the owner of the goods on board,

any fraud committed on the owner, muft be committed

on him : That the mafter had agreed to go on a voyage

from London to Seville ,- Darwin trufted he would fet out

immediately •<, inftead of which he went on an iniquitous

fcheme, totally diftinc^ from the purpofe of the voyage

to Seville ; that this was a cheat and a fraud on Darnvitiy

and was therefore barratry ; which is not confined to

the running away with the fhip, but comprehends every

fpecies of fraud, knavery, or criminal condu<ft in the

mafter, by which the owners oxfreighiers are injured ;

and whether the lofs happened in the acl of barratry ;

that is, during the fraudulent voyage, or after, was im-

material ; bccaufe the voyage was equally altered, even

though there was no other iniquitous intent. But, inde-

pendently of this, the judges feemed to think that the

lofs, in the prefent cafe, was fuftained in confeqiience of

the alteration in the voyage. The moment the fhip was

carried from her right courfe, it was barratry, and the

lofs happened in confequence. But fuppofing the lofs

to have happened afterwards^ the infured, if not protected

againft the barratry of the mafter, would have loft his in-

furance by the fraud of the mafter ; for it was clearly a

deviation, and he could have no remedy againft the un-

derwriters for a lofs in confequence of a deviation.

Though it is a maxim in law that fraud fliall never be

prefumcd, but muft be ftri(Stly proved ; and it is a rule

in qiiefHons of infurance, that he who charges barratry

mull: fubftantiate it by conclufive evidence ; [a) yet in the

following

{a) Barataricp crimen nunquam cfl prcefiimendum, fed con-

cludentiffime probundum. Cafarcgis^ difc. I, n. 60 ; difc. 225?

n. 99 ; difc. 226, n. 6. Vid. Einerig. torn, i, p. 372.
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following cafe it was determined that proof of the maf-

ter's having carried the fliip out of the regular courfe of

the voyage for fraudulent purpofes of his own, is pnvid

facicy futiicient to entitle the plaintiff to recover ; without

Ihewing negatively that he was not the owner, or that

any other perfon was the owner, or that this was not done

with the owner's confent.

Goods were infuredon board the Live Oaky Jofeph Rati

mafter, <* at and from Jamaica to New Orleans"—In an

a^ion on the policy, there were two counts in the decla-

ration j the iirfh alleging a lofs by the barratry of the

mafter j the fecond by the perils of the fea.—Upon the

trial, it appeared that the Ihip Avas put up as a general

ihip at jamaicay that flae failed on the voyage infured in

May 17S3. That the plaintiff, amongft others, Ihipped

the goods in queftion, and in June following, arrived in

the mouth of the MiJJ'ijippiy which leads up to Nenu Or-

leansy in SpafiiJJ} Americoy at the diftance of 35 leagues.

When the captain had got thus far, he dropped anchor,

and went in his boat up the river to Neiv Odeansy and,

on his return, without carrying the Ihip to her port of

deftination, flood away for the Havannahy alter which

he was never heard of. It appeared that he had a private

adventure of negroes of his own on board, which there

was reafon for fbppofing he intended to difpofe of at Neiv

Orleans ; but finding it difficult to do fo on account of

an interdiftion by the Spanijh government againfl the im-

portation of them there, he went to the Havannah in

quefl of a market for them. The defendants, without

offering any evidence, infilled that, upon the plaintiff's

own fhewing, he could not recover. Upon the firll count,

there was no evidence to fhev/ that the captain was guilty

of barratry j for mn conjlat that he was not him (elf the

owner or generalfreighter of the lliip ; or if not, that lit'

had afted contrary to the diredlions of the owner in going

out of the original courfe : And as to the fecond count,

there was a clear deviation which difcharged the under-

writers.—Lord Kenyan who tried the caufe, was of opin-

nion that barratry was fufliciently proved, and that there-

fore the plaintiff was entitled to recover on the firfl count,

and
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and the jury found accordingly.—Upon a motion fcr a

new trial, the court were clearly of opinion that the evi-

dence was fufficient to fupport the verdidl. The fhip was

a general fliip, of which Rati was proved to be captawy

which is prima facie evidence that he was not oivnet\

There was no proof of his being owner ; and if that

faiSt were necelTary to conftitute the defence of the un-

derwriter, the affirmative proof lay upon him. For the

fame reafon, if Rati had been general freighter, that

ought to have been proved by the defendant.—Mr. Juftice

Biillcr alfo held, that the very dropping of the anchor in

the mouth of the Mifjfippii being with a fraudulent view,

was an a6t of barratry.

If a fliip be infured for a term, in any lawful trade,

and barratry be one of the rifles mentioned in the pol-

icy, the underwriters are anfwerable for barratry of the

mafler by fmuggling j for laivful trade in the policy means

the trade in which the fhip fliall be employed by the

owners, and not any unlawful commerce in which the

captain may be engaged without their concurrence.

As, where a fhip was infured for twelve months, in any

laniful tradej to commence on her failing from Siaiderland ,-

and barratry ofthe mafler and mariners was one of the perils

fet forth in the policy.—The declaration alleged, that the

fhip failed in a laivful trade from Sunderland, and afterwards

failed on a voyage from Ojlend to Sunderland, but put into

the port of Shields, where the mafter, in a barratrous and

fraudulent manner, without the hioivledge or confent of the

owner, did fraudulently and barratroufly, import from

OJiend, a quantity of fmugglcd goods, whereby the fliip

became forfeited, and was feized.—To this the defendant

demurred, and infifted that, as the infnrunce only ex-

tended to lofles which the fliip might fuflain in a lawful

trade ; the underwriter could not be liable for any lofs occa-

fioned by an unlawful trade, whether it proceeded from the

act of the mafler or owner -, and that the barratry iniiired

againft was fuch as might happen in a lawful trade, as by

defcrting, flnking, or running away with, the ihip.—Bur

the court detcrmmed that if the owner coaducled liimfeif

with
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with propriety, he was entitled to be mdemnified againft

all the perils infured againft in the policy i and that the

words " any lawful trade" in the policy, meant the trade

in which the fhip was employed by the owners.

Every lofs muft appear to be a direct and immediate

conlequence of the caufe to which it is afcribed by the

infured. We have feen, however, in the cafe of Vallejo

V. Wheeler^ (a) that whether the lofs happen during the

aft of barratry, or after it, is immaterial. Yet, the fol-

lowing cafe will {how, that, if a lofe do not happen within

the time prefcribed by the policy for the duration of the

ri{k, the infurer will not be liable for it, though it be the

undoubted confequence of the z€t of barratry.

A fhip was infured from Hamburgh to London ; and it

appeared that, in the courfe of the voyage, the mafter

committed barratry, by fmuggling on his own account,

on the Englijh coaft \ that on the Ift. of September 178.)

the fliip arrived at her moorings in the Thames, where flie

remained in fafety till the 27th, when flie was feized for

the fmuggling above faited, and the owners, upon their

petition, had leave to compound for a fum of money.

—

Upon this cafe it was determined, that though, by the

excife laws, the forfeiture attaches the moment the offence

is committed, and the fliip may be feized at any time

afterwards, and that the barratry was committed during

the voyage; yet, that the underwriters were not liable for this

lofs ; for the law of infurance would be left unfcttled, if

the liability of the infurers were to be continued for any

other time than that prefcribed by the policy.

The offence of barratry fo mifchicvous in itfelf, and

fo injurious to commerce, is punifliable as a public offence,

according to the degree of guilt of the offender, by every

commercial ftate in Europe.

In France, any fraud praftifed by the mafler or

mariners, with or without the privity of tlie owners,

and frauds committed by the owners themfeivcs, are,

as we have already feen, accounted barratry, and are

punilhcd with exemplary fcverity. It appears by the cafe

of

459
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of Nuit V. BcuydieU) [a) that the captain of a fhip was fen-

tenced to the gallies for life for figning falfe bills of ladiiig,

in order to change the voyage and carry away the goods :

And the owner, who was convicted of being an accomplice

in this crime, and of robbery in caufiing the fhip to be

carried to a wrong port, and converting the goods on

board to his own ule, was fentenced to the gallies for

live years.

How offences of this nature are puniflied by the laws of

this country, will be Ihewn by the laft fection of the prefi-

ent chapter.

Seel. 7.

Of Lofs by average Contributions.

THE fubje6l of average is a branch of marine law which

does not properly make a part of the law of marine in-

furances. But as inlurers, by the general words of mofi:

policies, are liable to indemnify the infured againil thofe

contributions which are denominated general avcragey the

l"ubje-5t of average mufl often incidentally occur in the

confideration of partial loiVes ; it will therefore be necef-

farv, in this place, to take a curi'ory view of this iubje£l,

and of the regulations by which averages are generally

imderftood to be governed.

Arerac^e what. Average {b) is a term ufed in commerce to llgnify a

contribution m.ade by the owners of the fliip, freight, and

goods on board, in proportion to their refpeftive interefts,

towards any particular lofs or expenfe fuftained for the

general fafety of the fliip and cargo •, fo as that the partic-

ular lofer may not be a greater fufferer than the owners of

In what cafes the iliip and the other owners of goods on board. Thus,

average contri- -^here the goods of a particular merchant are thrown
butions become , . , ^ „ r in-- r 1

•
i • 1

payable. overboard ui a ftorm to fave the ihip trora hnkmg, which

may

(a) I T. R. 323, lup. 450.

—

{b) Average is derived from

the latin word avrraghmi, which comes from the verb averam

to carry, and originally fignified a fervice which the tenant

owed to his lord, by horfe or carriage. It is faid to have been

introduced into commerce to fliewthe proportion and allotment

to be pai J by every man according to his goods carried. Co-wel.
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may be lawfully clone ; [a) or where the mafts, cables,

anchors, or other furniture of the fliip are cut away or

deftroyed, for the prefervation of the whole
; (/) or money

or goods are given as a compofition to pirates to f^ve

the reil ; or damage is fuftained in defending the fhip

againll an enemy or pirate ; or a ranfom, (when that is

legal,) is agreed to be paid to an enemy or pirate for

liberating the (hip ; or an expenfe is incurred for phyfic

and attendance in curing the officers or feamen wounded
in defence of the fhip ; or in reclaiming the lliip, or

defending a fuit in a foreign court of admiralty, and ob-

taining her difcharge from an unjuft capture or deten-

tion. In thefe, and the like cafes, where any lofs is fuf-

tained, or any expenfe fairly and ho7iafide incurred, to pre-

vent a total lofs, fuch lofs is the proper fubjeft of a general

contribution, and ought to be rateably borne by the own-

ers of the f]:iip, freight, and cargo on board, fo that the lofs

may fall equally on all. This juft and equitable contri-

bution is called general or grofs average, the regulations

of which are found in almofl every fyftem of marine

law. [c] Omnium contrihutione farciatur^ quod pro cm?ii-

hus datum ejl.—^quijjtmuin enim ejl^ commuJie detr'imcntum

fieri eorum qui propter amijjas res alioruin^ cotifecttti funt ut

merces fuasfalvas hahuerunt. {d)

This is the original and proper meaning of average. General avp-r-

When underfrood in this fenfe, it is called gerieral^ or =?«

grofs average, becaufe it falls generally upon the \vhole or

grofs

{a) 12 Co. 63, tWow/^'s cafe.

—

[h) Si arbor vel aliud navis in-

ftrumentum, removendi communis periculi caufa dejeftum eft,

contribucio debetur. fF. Leg. Khod. L. 3. de jad. Vid.

Mdlloy, b. 2, c. 2, § 6. But if the lofs of the mafts, anchors,

fails, &c, be occaiioued by mere ftrefs of weather, this Is not

a general average, but the lofs falls on the owner. Le Guidon,

ch. 5, art. 20.— (c) Vid. Mo. 297. Sho'VD. Ca. pari. 19.

Beaives lex mere. 148, 1 Mag. 64, 2 Mag. 96, 1B3, MoUoy,

b. 2, c. 2, §6, 12, fF. Leg. Rhcd. art. 9. Liws of JViJh.

art. 20. Laws of 0/. art. 8. See alfo the ordinances of the

diflFerent commercial ftates, as colle<flcd by Magens.—[d) fF.

Leg. Rkod. L. I. dejaift.
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grofs amount of the fhip, freight, and cargo, and alfo to

diftinguifh it frem what is often, though improperly

termed particular average^ but which, in truth, means a

particular, and not a general lofs, and has no affinity to

average properly fo called.

Befides thefe, there are other fmall charges called petty

or accujlomed averages. Such as pilotage, towage, light-

money, beaconage, anchorage, bridge-toll, quarantine,

river-charges, fignals, inftru6lions, caftle-money, pier-

money, digging the fliip out of the ice, &c. When
thefe petty charges are incurred in the ufual courfe of

the voyage, they are not confidered as a lofs within the

meaning of the policy, but only a jiecejfary and ordinary

expenfe : But if incurred for any extraordinary purpofe in

the voyage, as to provide againft any impending danger,

or in confequence of the fhip's being driven out of her

courfe by ftrefs of weather ; they will then be deemed

grofs or general average, for which the infurer will be

liable, {a)

A contribution upon a general average can only be

claimed in cafes where, upon as much deliberation and

confultation between the captain and officers as the oc-

cailon will admit of, it appears that the lacrifice, at the

time it was made, was abfolutely and indifpenfably nec-

eflary for the prefcrvation of tlie fhip and cargo. Some

have even gone farther, and have faid, that the faving of

the fhip and cargo muft appear to have been in fact

owing to fuch facriiice. [h) But this, befides being in

mofl: cafes incapable of proof, is quite unreafonable and

unjufl-

A lofs which does not evidently conduce to the pref-

crvation of the fhip and cargo, is not a proper ground

for an average contribution : As if a pirate, having made

himfelf mafler of a fliip and cargo, take only the goods

of a particular perfon •, (r) or if fomc particular goods be

damaged

{a) VicU I Mag. 72, 2

{c) MaJ. lex mere. 109.

Mj^. 278.

—

{h) Beaives 14S.
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damaged in a ftorm ; in fuch cafes the reft fhall not be

contributory, {a) So, if upon the apprehenfion of an

enemy, fome goods are landed and fecured on fliore, and

the reft taken ; the owner of the goods taken fhall not

have average of the goods faved \ for the falvage of thefe

IS not the caufe of the taking of the reft ; neither was

the taking of thofe the caufe of the falvage of the goods

faved. {b)

So, it muft appear that the (hip and the reft of the And where the

cargo were in fa6t faved. For if goods be thrown over- ^^^ ^^^^ ^'^^^

board in a ftorm, and the (hip afterwards perifh in the go were in fa<ft

fame ftorm, there fhall be no contribution of the goods ^^^ '

faved, if any ; becaufe the object for which the goodsr

were thrown overboard was not attained. But if the

lliip be preferved by the jettifoiiy or throwing goods over-

board, and continue her courfe, but is afterwards loft ;

the efFedts faved from this laft misfortune, if any, fball

contribute to the lofs fuftained by the jettifon ; becaufe

to that their prefervation was once owing, [c)

Upon the fame principle, if a fhip, upon her arrival If goods pu"p

at the mouth of a river or harbour, be found too deeply enaWe^ a^ fliip

laden to get over a bar, or to fail up, and the captain, to get up a nv-

to lighten her, put part of the cargo into lighters, and "j^ ^^^^j '^.^^^^

thefe lighters are loft 5 the owners of the fhip and the tribute : But

remaining goods fhall contribute to this lofs \ becaufe the \J^ ^^j^^ ^oods

removal of part of the cargo from the fhip into the in the lighters

lighters was for the general benefit. But fhould the fliip
xxlhvitz.

be loft, and the lighters be faved ; the owners of the

goods preferved in the lighters fhall not contribute to

this lofs, becaufe the fhip could not be faid to have been

loft for the prefervation of the goods in the lighters, and

becaufe it is a general rule that a contribution is only

due when the fhip and the remaining cargo come fafe

to port, {d)

If

(a) R. Mo. 297.— (^) R. Slwoj. Ca. Pari. 20.—(r) 2 Mag.

98,240. Ord. Z-oaii- XIV. tit. contrib. art. 15, 16. Semb.

cent. I Mag. s^- ^^'^' Shonu. Ca. Pari. 20. Mo. 297.—

(^) Vid. I Mag. ^6. Malyne 109, no.

2—

N

/
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If a fliip be unjuftly captured and carried into a for-

eign port, it is faid that, not only the charge of reclaim-

ing her, but alfo the wages and expenfes of the fhip's

company during the detention, Ihall be brought into a

general average, {a)

It is alfo faid, that where a fhip is forced to enter a

port to repair the damage flie has fuflfered in a ftorm,

being unable to continue her voyage without apparent

rifk of being loft 5 that, in fuch cafe, the wages and

proviiions for the crew, from the day it was refolved to

feek a port to refit the vefTel, to the day of her depar-

ture from thence, with all the charges of unloading, re-

loading, anchorage, pilotage, and every other expenfe

incurred by this neceffity, fhall be brought into a general

average, (b)

Though this point has never yet been exprefsly de-

cided in any EngUJh court of juftice, yet the principle

feems to have been acceded to at different times by judges

of great authority.

Thus, where an adlion was brought upon a policy on

a ihip, to recover the amount of wages and proviiions

expended during the time flie went from Bengal to Bom-

bay to repair ;—Lord Mansfield., as he frequently did af-

terwards on fimllar occafions, decided that, as the in-

I'urance was on the fnp only, and the claim was for

^vagcs, the action could not be maintained. But he faid,

that there might be cafes where exceptions to the general

rule ought to be allowed ; but that, in order to confider

a cafe as excepted^ it muft appear that the expenfe was

abfolutely neceffary, and occalioned by fome of the perils

mentioned in the policy.

In the cafe of Da Cofa v. Neionham, {c) Mr. Juftice

Btiller cites the above paffage from Beawesy and though

it was not necefTn-y, he faid, to determine that point

then, he feemed difpofed to concur in it. It was, how-

ever, determined in that cafe, that where a fhip is obliged

to

(a) Beaiues 150, i Mag. 67. Vid. Ord. of Louis XIV.

tit. avaries, art. 7.

—

fl^J Beaiues 150.

—

fcj 2 T. R. 407, poll.
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to put into port to repair, and this is neceflary for the

fafety of the whole concern, the charges of unloading,

re-loading, and taking care of the cargo, and alfo the

wages and provifions of the workmen hired for the re-

pair, become a general average. This decilion comes

very near, in principle, to the doctrine in Beawes : The

only difference confifts in this, that Beawes allows the

wages and provifions of the feamen, during the interrup-

tion, to be brought into a general average : But in Da
Co/la V. Neivnhaniy the crew were difcharged at the place

where the fliip was repaired ; and therefore it was not

neceflary to decide that point.

No injury occadoned by mere fea-damage can be the

proper fubjedt of general average. As if the Ihip be

damaged in her hull or in her rigging, the goods on board

Ihall not contribute for this. For the fliip is like any

inftrument ufed by a workman in his trade. If, in

doing his work, he breaks his hammer or his anvil, he

can claim no fatisfadllon for this from his employer..

* Si coiifervatis i}iercibusy deterior facia fit navis^ ant quid

* exarmaverity fiu/ia J'acienda ej} collatio : Qjiia djjjitnil'is eantin

* reruni caiifafit., qua navis gratia parentur^ et earum pro qui-

' bus niercedem aliquis acceperit. Nam etfifaber iucudem aut

* maleutn frcjerit ; iioiiiinputarctur ei qui licaverit opus. Sed

*Ji voluntate vector uni, vet propter aliquem )neturi7,id deirimen-

* turnfactum fit ; hoc ipfumfarcirt oportet.^ (a)

Upon the fame principle if a Ihip fpring a leak in a

ftorm, by which goods on board are fpoiled j this is a

iimple or particular average, or particular lofs, and not

the fubjeft of an average contribution. (/')

But in a late cafe, where the captain cut the fliip's cable

and made other facrifices of the fliip's tackle and furniture,

to prevent her from being caft away in ^ ftorm 5 and alfo

employed and paid a number of men to keep the ihip,

which had been damaged in the ftorm, free from water, in

order that a cargo of corn which was then on board might

not

(a) Dig. 1. 14, tit. 2, de leg. R/jod. dejaft. § i-—{b) Con-

folato del mare, ch. 63, vld. alfo ch. 193, 194. Lt Guidon,

ch. 5, art. 20, Laws of IVifbuy, art. 12. Rocctis cle navib.

n. 59.
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not be damaged ; it was determined that this was a

general average, and that the owner of the fhip might

maintain an adlion at law again ft the owner of the corn,

to recover his contribution.

As to the things on board which fhall be liable to con-

tribute to a general average, the rule feems to be,

—

that the fhip, freight, and every thing remaining on board

that can properly be deemed a part of the cargo, fhall

be fubjedt to this charge ; and therefore money, plate,

and even jewels, though their weight could not have in-

creafed the danger of the fhip, muft contribute accord-

ing to their value ; becaufe the facriiice was as necef-

fary for their prefervation, as for that of any thing elfe

on board, {a) But the perfons on board, their wearing

apparel, the jewels or ornaments belonging to their per-

fons, fhall not contribute, [b) Neither are feamen's

wages liable to contribute, [c) If it were otherwife, fea-

men might fometimes be tempted to refifl when a facrifice

is neceffary for the general fafety.

If the fliip efcape the dangers which made the facrifice

necelTary, and arrive at her port of deflination, the cap-

tain regularly ihould make his protefts ; and he, with

fome of the crew, i^d) muft iwear that the goods were

thrown overboard, money paid, or other lols fuftained,

for the fafety of the fhip and goods, and for the pref-

ervation of the lives of thofe on board, and for no other

cauie. {e) The average, if not fettled before, fhould then

be adjufted, and it fhould be paid before the cargo is

landed j for the owners of the fhip have a lien on the

goods on board j not only for the freight, but alfo to an-

Jwer all averages and contributions that may be due. {f)
Should this be negle6led, the particular fufferer is

not without remedy. As it is the duty of the captain

to

(a) I Mag. 6zy MoUoy, tit. Aver. § 4. Vqx BuUer^]. in Pe^

tersv. M'diigan, at N. P. after M. 1787.

—

[b) Vid. Molloy^

1. I, c. 6, § 4, Leg. R/jod. § 2, art. 8. Leg. Okr. art. 8. Leg.

IViJb. art. 20. As to freight, vid. 2 T. K. 407.

—

{c) i Mag.

71.— [d) Mai. lex mere. 113. fays, tuith mojl part of his com-

pany.— {e) Beawes 148. MolLyj 1. 2, c. 61 jj
2. il/a/. L. M.

,13.—(/) Mai L. M. 113.
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to detain the goods on board till the contribution be made^

an adtion would, I conceive, lie againft him, or againft the

owners, for a negleft of that duty. If the lofs was in mo-

ney paid, an a^ion on the cafe for money paid, would un-

queftionably lie againft each perfon bound to contribute

for his fhare : If in goods, a fpecial action on the cafe

founded on the cuftom of trade would lie againft each per-

fon liable to contribute, [a) or a bill in equity might be

filed againft them all.

The mode of afcertaining the amount of each perfon's

contribution, is not very accurately defined in our law.

—

It is ufually done, upon the fhip's arrival at her port of dif-

charge, by afcertaining the neat value of the fliip, freight,

and cargo, as if nothing had been loft, but all had arrived

fafe. {b) Thefe are to be valued at the price they would

fetch in ready money at the port of difcharge ; and the

neat amount, after dedudling all charges, is the fum which

is fubjedl to the contribution, [c) And each perfon's fhare

of the lofs will bear the fame proportion to the value of

his property, as the whole lofs bears to the aggregate val-

ue of the Ihip, freight, and cargo.

Different foreign ftates have eftabliftied a variety of

pofitive regulations, as to the degree in which the ftiip fliall

be liable to contribute. Some, as in England, make the

fliip contribute for her full value and the freight ; {d) oth-

ers, for half her value, and one third of the freight j oth-

ers again, for half the value of ftiip and freight.

In England, the fhip is valued at the price fhe was

worth on her arrival at her port of delivery ; and almoit

all foreign ftates follow the fame rule, [e) The value of

the freight is the clear fum which the Ihip has earned

after feamen's wages, pilotage, and all fuch otlier petty

charges as come under the denomination oipetty averages,

{a) Mo. 297, ShoTv. Ca. Pari. 19, R. Blrhley v. Pre/grave,

I Eaji. 220, fup. 465.

—

[b) It is necellary to take the goods loll

into this account, othervvife the owner of them would be the

only perfon who would not be a lofer.— (c) Vid. 1 Mag. 69,

iI^o//oy, tit. Aver. § 15.

—

[d) Kon'igjherg, Hamburgh, Tundi Copen-
hagen. Vid. 2 Meg. 207, 337, 339.:

—

{<') 2 Mag. ut fup,
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are deducted ; of which the cargo bears two thirds, and

the fhip the remaining third.

How the jefti- ^g jq j-j^g mode of valuin? the iettifon, the rule of the
fonfhallbeval-

i
• n •

^
'.

.

;jed. Koman law is, ' Jrortio nutem pro iTjiiwatione reriim qua jalve

^funty et eartim qux amiffa fiint^ pmjiari folet. Nee ad rein

* pert'metyft ha, qua amijja funtj pluris ventre poterunt ,- quoni-

* (7W detrimentiy non lucriy fit prajlatio. Sed .in his rehus, qua-

* rum nomine conferendum ejl, aftimatio debcnt haheri, non quan-

* ti emptafinty Jed quanti venire pojfunt. faJ In England it

was Hformerly the cuftom to value goods at prime cof, if the

lots happened before half the voyage was performed •, but

if after, then at the price they would have borne at the

port of delivery, {b) But that diftinftion is exploded, and

it is now the fettled practice with us, to eflimate the goods

loft: at the price they would have fetched at the port of

delivery, on the ihip's arrival there, freight, duties, and

other charges being deducted, (c)

Under thcgen- Thefe contributions, under the general words of the
cral words of ,. , i • i i • r ""

• i i

the policy, the pohcy, are a charge which the inlurer is bound to pay ;

hifurerisbound and it makes no difference whether the infured pay to-

la/e^^contribu-
^^^i'<is, or receive, them : He ought, in either cafe, to

tions. bear his proportion of the general lofs, and that muft fall

on the infurer. The doctrine of Roccus is, * Jaclu fafto,

* oh maris tempejiatemy profublevanda naviy an teneantur affecu-

* rateres adfolvendvm afimationem rerumjaclarum domino ipfa"

*rum? Die COS non teneri, quia pro rehus jaclisfit contrihutioy

* inter omnes merces habentes in ilia navipro folvendo pretio do7n'

* ino ipfarumy et ideoft ajfecuratus rccuperat pretium rerumjac-

* tarumy non potcjl agcrc contra ajfecuratores ; tamen tenentur

< ajjeeuratores ad reficiendum illam ratam et portioneniy quam

^ folvit aJTecuratus in illam contrihutionem faciendo inter omnes

y

< habentes merces in ilia naviy quaportio cum non recuperetur ab

< aliisy haheturpro deperditay et proinde ad illam portionem ienen-.

' tur a'Tecuratores^ (d)
•^

Sea.

{a) Dig. lib. 14, tit. 2, De lege Rhod. de jadu, $ 4.— (^')

Mai Lex Merc. 113— (c) Molloy, tit. Aver. $ 15. Vid. 2

Mcig. ICO, 285, 339'—(^0 ^^'^'•'Jj h. t. n. 62.
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Sea. 8.

Of Lofs by the Expenfe of Salvage,

AS the expenfe of fiilvage, like average contributions,

is a charge for which the infurer is hable, within the

meaning of moft poHcies, {a) the fubjedt of falvage niuft,

hke that of average, fometimes incidentally occur in the

confideration of partial lofles ; and therefore it will be

proper, under this head, to inquire in what cafes, and

to what amount, falvage fliall be a charge upon the

infurer.

Salvage originally meant the thing or goods faved from

fhipwreck or other lofs ; and in that fenfe it is generally

to be underftood in our old books. But it is at prefent

more generally underftood to mean the allowance made

to thofe by whofe means the fliip or goods have been

faved from the effefts of fliipwreck, fire, pirates, enemies,

or any other lofs or misfortune. At common law, the

party who has faved the goods of another from lofs or any

imminent peril, has a lien on the goods, and may retain

them in his poffeffion till payment of a reafonable falvage,

like that which a taylor, an inn-keeper, or a common
carrier, has upon the clothes, the horfes, or the goods

of his cuftomer. (h)

Every maritime ftate has certain regulations to afcer-

tain in what cafes, and to what amount, falvage ihall be

paid. To attempt to give an account of all fuch regu-

lations, in foreign countries, would be more a work of

curiofity than of utility.—It will be fufiicient for our

prefent purpofe, to ftate fliortly the regulations which

the

{a) The policy, In cafe of lofs or misfortune, authorizes the

infured to fue and labour for the recovery of die thing infured,

to the charges whereof the infurers engage to contribute.—
{b) Per Holt, C. J. in Hartfcrt v. Jones, i Lord Ray. 393 ;

3 Sail. 654 ; Vid. Emeug. torn 2, p. 202. Pothhr, h. t. n. 134.

Salvage what.
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law the party
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the thing fav-

ed, till pay-

ment of fal«
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vage is regula-

ted in England-
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the law of England has eftablifhed on this fubjeft, and
which will be principally found in our ftatutes ; fome
of which are of very ancient date, {a) But the regula-

tions which are now principally in force, are found in

the ftat. 12 An. ftat. 2, c. 18. and fubfequent a6ls, made
for the protection of fhips and goods ftranded on the

coafts of this kingdom.

That ftatute, after direfting the means to be employed

for the prefervation of fhips in diftrefs, enacts, (§ 2.)

That, all perfons who fhall be employed in preierving

fhips or veffels in diftrefs, or their cargoes, fl:iall, with-

in 30 days after the fervice performed, be paid a rea-

fonable reward for the fame, by the commander or

other fuperior officer, mariners, or owners of the fhip

or goods fo faved •, and in default thereof, the fhip,

vell'el, or goods fo faved fhall remain in cuftody of the

collector of the cuftoms or his deputy, until all charges

fhall be paid, and until all perfons fo employed fliall

be reafonably gratified for their trouble ; or good fecu-

rity given, to the fatisfadlion of the feveral parties that

are to receive the fame. And in cafe the commander

or other fuperior ofBcer, mariners, or owners, of the

fliip or goods fo faved, fhall difagree with the faid

officer of the cuftoms, touching the money deferved

by the perfons fo employed, the commander of the

fliip faved, or the owner of the goods therein, and the

faid officer of the cuftoms may nominate three neigh-

bouring juftices, who fhall adjuft the quantum of the

gratuity to be paid to the feveral perfons ailing in the

falvage of the fhip or goods ; and fuch adjuftment

fhall be binding to all parties, and fliall be recoverable

in an a(flion at law to be brought by the refpe^ive

perfons to whom the fame fliall be allotted by the jul^

tices. And in cafe no perfon fliall appear to make his

claim to all or any of the goods faved, then the chief

officer of the cuftoms of the neareft port, fliall apply

to three of the neareft juftices, who fhall put him or

fbme

{a) 3 Ed. I. c. 4; 4 ^^- 1, f^- 2 ; 27 Ed. III. c. 13.
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* fome refponfible perfon in pofleffion of fuch goods, fuch

* jiiftices taking an account thereof in writing, to be fign-

* ed by fuch officers of the cuftoms ; and if the goods flxall

* not be legally claimed within 12 months, by the rio-ht

* owners, they fhall be publickly fold, or if peridiable,

* forthwith fold, and the produce of the fale, after all

* charges deduced, with a fair account of the whole, fliall

* be tranfmitted to the Exchequer, there to remain for the

* benefit of the owner, when appearing ; who, upon affi-

* davit, or other proof of his right, to the fatisfacTcion of

' one of the barons of the coif, Ihall, upon his order, re-

< ceive the fame out of the Exchequer^

This firatute alfo prefcribes the punifhment to be Inflicl-

ed on perlbns guilty of plundering or deftroying fhips in

diftrefs. But this being found infufFicient to reprefs thefe

barbarous practices, the frat. 2G G. II. c. 19, has enafted

a variety of further regulations for the more effectual pun-

ifhment of offenders, and the better prOteclion of ihips in

diftrefs.

On the fubjeft of falvage, the 5th faction of this a£l:

provides, that, ' In cafe any perfon, not employed in the

* falvage of the fliip or goods, fluall, in the abfence of

* the perfons fo employed and authorized, fave anv fuch

' fhip or goods, and caufe the fame to be carried., for the

' benefit of the owners, into port, or to any near adjoin-

* ing cuftom-honfe, or other place of fafe cuflody, imme-
* diatelv giving; notice thereof to fume ma^iftrate or cuf-

< tom-houfe, or excife-oflicer •, or fl:i:ill difcover to fuch

< maglftrate or officer where fuch goods are wrongfully

' bought, fold, or concealed, then fuch perfon fliall be en-

* titled to a reafonable reward for fuch fervices; to be paid

* by the niafter or owners of fuch veiTels or goods ; and to

* be adjufted in cafe of difagreement about the quatttumf

* in like manner as the falvage is to be adjufted and paid

* by virtue of the ffat. 12 An.'

And by § 6, ' For the better afcertaining the falvage

' to be pnid in purfaance of this and the former aft,

* the
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And examine
perfonsonoath,
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the quantum of
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/^ per cent. late-

re ft.

the juftice, mayor, bailiff, colle£lor of the cuftoms, or

chief conftable, who fliall be neareft to the place where

the fliip or goods fliall be ftranded, fhall forthwith give

public notice for a meetings to be held as foon as pof-

fible, of the flieriff, or his deputy, the jufticcs, mayors,

or other chief magiftrates of towns, coroners, or com-

miffioners of the land tax, or any five or more of them,

who are required to give aid in the execution of this and

the former acl, and to employ proper perfons for the faving

of fhips in diftrefs, and fuch fliips and effedls as fliall be

flranded or call: away ; and alfo to examine perfons on*

oath touching the fame, or the falvage thereof, and to

adjuft the quantum of fuch falvage, and diftribute the

fame among the perfons concerned in fuch falvage, in

cafe of dlfagreement among the parties, or the faid per-

fons ; and that every fuch maglftrate, &c. attending and

acting at fuch meeting, fhall be paid four fliillings a day

for his expenfes, out of the goods faved by their care or

direiftion.—Provided (§ 7.) that if the charges and re-

wards for falvage, directed to be paid by this and the

former act, fliall not be fully paid, or fufhcient fecurity

given for the fame within 40 days after the fervices per-

formed, the cfEcer of the cuftoms concerjicd in fuch

falvage fliall borrow or raife fo much money as fhall be

iufncient to pay fuch charges, or any part thereof re-

maining unpaid, or not fecured as aforefaid, by or upon

one or more bill or bills of fale under his hand and feal,

of the fliip or veQel, or cargo faved, or fuch part thereof

as fliall be fufficiqnt, redeemable on payment of the prin-

cipal fum borrowed, and intereft at 4 per cent, per annum.*

There are many other regulations in this "lO:, as to the

perfons by whom this and the former acSt fhall be put in

force, and as to the deteftion and punifliment of of-

fenders. The foregoing extracTts which have been made

for the purpofe of flicwing that, by our law, the falvage

of fliips or goods flranded or caft away is a reafonable

fatisfa6tion to the perfons employed in faving and pro-

tecling them for their labour ; to be eftimated, not ac^

cordinjr
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cording to their own arbitrary will, but by pcrfons of the

firft refpe^lability in and near the place where the misfor-

tune happens.

With refpe^ to falvage in the cafe of recapture by How falvajje

the marine law of Emdaiid, as pradlifed in our courts of "1^°" " ''""^"

: . .~ i""^ was ngu-
admiralty previous to any parliamentary regulations, if kted by die

the fliip or goods were retaken before condemnation, '^•^rme kw.

till which time the jus poJUiminii continued, the original

owner was entitled to have reftitution decreed to him,

on payment of a reafonahle falvage to the recaptors. But

by feveral ftatutes, {n) falvage upon a recapture was

fixed at certain rates, according to the length of time

the recaptured fliip was in the hands of the enemy. It

will be fufficient, however, for our prefent purpofe, to

ftate the regulations now in force as they were eftabliflied

by the laft prize act.

By ftat. 33 G. III. c. m, § 42. ' If any fliip or vefTel, Ey 33 Glllhc}

* taken as prize, or any goods therein, fliall appear, in the ' r*
^*^'

* court of r,J miralty, to have belonged to any of his Ma- captured, fliall.

« lefty's fubje^ls, which were before taken by any of his P«y> »f retaken

.J .
•' •' by men of war,

< Majeity s enemies, and at any time afterwards retaken one dghtb,

* by any of his Majeftv's fliips, or any privateer, or other '^ ''^ fxtvi-

n . rr ^ i
tCtT^, onefi>ltk,.

* flup or veliel under his Majefty's protection ; fuch fliips, lor lalvage. •!

'

* vefTels, and goods flaall, in all cafes, (fave as hereafter

* excepted,) be adjudged to be rellored, and fhall be ac-

* cordingly reftorcd, to fuch former owner or owners, he

* or they paying for falvage, if retaken by any of his

* MajiJlysJJytbSi one eighth part of the true value thereof,

* to the flag officers, captains, &c. to be divided as the

* fame aft directs : And if retaken by any privateer^ or

* other fliip or vefTel, one fixih part of the true value of

* fuch fliips and goods, to be paid, to the owners, officers

' and feamen of fuch privateer or other veffel, \yithout

* any deduction. And if retaken by the joint operation rf retaken by

* of one or more of his Majefty's fhips, and one or more \"'^^
.

P'"'')''
> J i- ^ the judge of

' private fhips of war, the judge of the court of admi- the admiralty

*ralty, J^"
' ''^''' ^"''^

•' lalvage, and in

fucli propor-

tions, as he
(/z) Vid. 13 G. II. c. 4, and 29 G. II. C 34. fl^all deem fit.
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<ralty, or other court having cognizance thereof, fhall

* order fuch falvage, and in inch proportions, to be paid

* to the recaptors, by the owners, as he fliall, under the

* circumftances of the cafe, deem fit and rcafonable. {a)

* But if fuch recaptured fhip or veiTel fliall appear to

' have been fet forth, by the enemy, as a fliip or velTel

' of war, the faid fliip or vefTel fhall not be reftored to

* the former owners ; but fliall, in all cafes, whether

* retaken by any of his Majefty's fhips, or by any pri-

*vateer, be adjudged lawful prize for the benefit of the

* captors/

As the iafurer does not, in exprefs words, undertake

to pay falvage, perhaps the infured could not declare for

a lofs by the payfneut of falvage. That form of declaring

might, perhaps, be thought too general. Indeed it would

be ufelefs to declare fo, for he may declare as for that fpe-

cies of lofs which occafioned the payment of falvage,

and recover the falvage aftually paid, (b) And upon

the fame declaration he may recover for the lofs, if any,

fuflained by damage done to the goods faved.

Thefe regulations relate only to the falvage of BrU'ifh

fliips recaptured. In the cafe of neutral fhips captured

by the enemy, and retaken by Briuf men of war or

privateers, the court of admiralty have a difcretionary

power of allowing fuch falvage, and in fuch proportions,

as, under the circumfl:ances of each particular cafe, may
appear juft. But there is no pofitive law, or binding regu-

lation, to which parties may appeal to regulate the rate

of fuch falvage. Some falvage in fuch cafes is generally

allowed ; and in practice the rate is ufually regulated by

the fame rules as in the cafe of Britfj property.

Before

{a) It feems a little Angular that, in the cafe of a joint

capture by men of war and privateers, the judge of the court

of admiralty has power to order, not only the proportion of the

falvage which each fliall receive, but alfo to afcertain the

amount of the falvage which the owners fliall pay to the recap-

tors.— (3) R. Cary v. King, Ca. Temp. Bard. 304. Vido

inf. ch. 17, ^ 2.
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Before an aclion will lie for a lofs by payment of fal- Salvagemuftbe

vage, the amount of fuch ialvage muft have been afcer- adjudicatimi o^

tained bv the deciiion of the court ofadmiralty, which alone the court of ad-

, ..^,._. , • 1 -7, r^ miralty, to en-
has junfdiclion to determme as to the right to Ialvage m tj^i^ jj^g j^j^^,

all cafes, and, in the cafe of the recapture of neutrals, as to <^<1 '" fi^"" >t

, c r ^ r ^
iiom the un-

the amount or luch Ialvage.
dcrwritcrs.

When the falvage, however, is very high, the infured

may abandon, and call upon the infurcr as for a total lofs,

as we fhall have occafion more particularly to obferve

hereafter, in the chapter upon abandonment.

Sed. 9.

Of Wilful and Fraudulent Loffes.

AT the conclulion of the fixth fedtion of the prefent

chapter {a) we fhortly adverted to the punifliment of bar-

ratry by the laws of other countries. We will in the

prefent leclion 'fhew how piracy and other offences of

this nature, and alfo the offence of procuring wilful and

fraudulent loffes, with intent to defraud infurers, are pun-

ifhable by the law of Englatid.

The crime of piracy, or robbery upon the high feas. How piracy is

is -an offence againft the univerfal law of fociety ; a pi-
f^"" oj£„^

w

rate beir.g, as Lord Coke defcribes him, hftis humani gene-

ris. By the ancient common law, piracy, if committed

by a JubjeEl^ was held to be a fpecies of treafon, being

contrary to his natural allegiance ; and by an aUen^ to

felony only : But now, fmce the ftatute of treafons,

25 Ed. III. c. 2, it is holden to be only felony in a fub-

je£t. [h) Formerly this offence was only cognizable by

the admiralty courts, which proceed by the rules of the

civil law. [c) But it being inconfiftent with the liberties

of the nation, that any man's life fhould be taken away.

unlefs

{a) Sup. 459._(^) 3 Inft. 113— (r) i Haivh. P. C. gS,
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unlefs by the judgment of Iiis peers, the flat. 28 H. VIII.

c. 15, eftabh{l>ed a new jurifdiclion for this purpofe,

"which proceeds according to the courfe of the common
law. («)

The offence of piracy, by the common law, confifls in

the committing of thofe a^ls of robbery and depreda-

tion upon the high feas, which, if committed upon

land, would amount to felony there, {h) But by flat.

11 and 12 W. III. c. 7, § 8 and 9. 'If any natural

* born fubje^l commit any adt of hoftility upon the high

< feas, againft others of his Majefly's fubjedls, under

* colour of a commiffion from any foreign power
;

« or if any commander or mariner ihall betray his trufl:,

« and run away with any fliip, boat, ordnance, ammu-
* nition or goods ; or yield them up voluntarily to any

' pirate ; or bring any feducing meffage from any pi-

* rate, enemy, or rebel ; or confult, combine, or con-

* federate with, or attempt to corrupt, any officer or

< mariners to yield up, or run away with, any fhip or

* goods, or turn pirate ; or fliall lay violent hands on

' his commander, to hinder him from fighting in de-

* fence of his lliip ; or fliall confine him, or make, or

' endeavour to make, any revolt in the fhip, fliall be

» adjudged to be a pirate, felon, and robber, and fhall

' futFer death and lofs of lands, as a pirate, felon and

' robber on the fea ought to fufier, whether he be

* principal, or merely accelTary by fetting forth fuch

' pirates, or abetting them before the fact, or receiving

' or conceafmg them or their goods, after it :' And the

ll:at. 4< G.\. c. 11, cxprefsly excludes the principals from

the benefit of clergy. By the flat. 8 G. I. c. 24, trading

with known pirates, or furnifhing them with flores or

ammunition, or fitting out any vefTcl for that purpofe
;

or confederating or correfponding with them, or for-

cibly boarding any merchant vefll;!, though without

fcizing or carrying her off, and dcftroying or throwing

any

{a) Vid.4 Bl. Com. 71.— (/•) I Har.vh, P. C. ico.
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any of the goods overboard, fhall be deemed piracy

;

and fuch acceflaries to piracy as are dcfcribcd in the

above ftat. 11 and 12 W. III. are declared to be

principal pirates, and all pirates convifted by virtue of

this aft, are made felons without benefit of clergy. Thus

does the ftatute law of England aid and enforce the

law of nations, as a part of the common law, by inflicl-

ing an adequate punifliment upon offences againft that

univerfal law.

The ftat. 1 An. ft. 2, c. 9, § 4 and 5, makes it a fun-

pie felony in any mafter or mariner, wilfully to caft away,

burn, or deftroy any fliip to which he belongs, to the

prejudice of the oiuner, or of any merchcvit ivho Jlmll load

^oods thereon ; and takes away the benefit of clergy from

llich offences, committed on the high feas.

Though the infurers are only aniVerable for loffes

arifing from the accidents a7id misfortunes incident to ma-

ritime adventures, and not for fuch as proceed from

contrivance or defign on the part of the infured ; yet the

temptation to defraud infurers by the wilful and con-

certed deftruftion of fliips and goods infured, in order

to give a colour to fraudulent claims for pretended

loffes, has been found produftive of {o many evils, that

it became neceffary for tlie legiflature to interpofe its

authority to reftrain them : And therefore, by ftat. 4 G. I.

c. 12, § 3, 'If any owner, captain, mafter, mariner, or

* other oiRcer of any fliip, fliall wilfully caft away, burn,

' or otherwife deftroy the ililp, of which he is owner,

* or to which he belongs ; or in any manner direct

' or procure the fame to be done, to the prejudice of

' the perfoa or perfons that fliall underwrite any poli-

* cy of iufurance thereon j or of any merchant that

' fhall load goods thereon, fliail futfer death.'

This ftatute having only made this crime a fimple

felony, it was found infuftlcient to reftrain the commif-

non of it, and therefore the ftat. U G. I. c. 29, § 6 and

7, takes

All

The I An. 11. z.

c. 9, makes it

felony to def-

troy any fliip,

to the preju-

dice of the

owners of the

fliip or goods

on board ; and
takes away
clergy, if com-
mitted at fca.

The 4 G. I. c.

12. extends

this to the cafe

of the owner
or mailer who
llaall dcRroy
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owners of, or

underv/riters

upon goods.

The 1 1 G I. c.

29, takes away
clergy from

fuch offenders

in all cafes.
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7, takes away from it the benefit of clergy, and inflifts

the fame punilhment on perfons guilty of the like of-

fences, < iviih intent to prejudice any oivner offuch fip :

And it further enacls that if fuch offences be committed

within the body of any county, they fhall be tried in

the fame manner as other felonies ; if on the high feas,

then according to the diredions of the flat. 28 H.

VIII. c. 15.

CHAP.
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Chap.XIV.j Of AbandonmeM*
^^g.

CHAP. XIV.

Of Aba7idonniC7it.

Preltmwary Obfervations.

T has already been obferved, {a) that the term total lofs

does not only fignify the abfolute -deftruftion of the donmcnt/
^'

thing infured, according to its natural import ; but alfo

that, in legal and commercial language, it means fuch a

lofs or damage to the thing infured, though it fpecifically

remain, as renders it of little or no value to the owner. It

nifo means any lofs or misfortune whereby the voyage is

loft, or become not worth purfuing, and the projected ad-

venture fruftrated. In fuch cafes the infured is entitled to

call upon the infurer as for a total lofs : But then he muft

abandon ; that is, he muft renounce and yield up to the

infurer all his right, title, and claim to what may be fave<l,

and leave it to him to make the moft of it for his own
benefit. The infurer then ftands in the place of the in-

fured, and becomes legally entitled to all that can be

refcued from deftrudlion. [b) The idea of abandonment

therefore, prcfuppofes a total lofs in this latter fenfe, and

implies that fomething remains which may be faved, and

which may be given up, or abandoned, to the infurers.

—

For if the infured could only abandon, in the cafe of a to-

tal lofs, in the ftrift and natural fenfe of the words, there

would be nothing to abandon, and abandonment could

then be only an ufelefs form.

It has been faid that the pradlice of abandoning dates its

origin from the period when the contrail of infurance Whethcrcoerai

itfelf firft came into ufe ; {c) and yet it does not feem itfdf,

to be a right which neceffarily refults from the nature

of

(fl) Sup. 414.—(3) Vid. Poth'ier, h. t. n. 133. Ord.

Louis XIV. h. t. art. 47. Ord. Bilboa, art. 32. i Fez. 98.

—(f) Pari 143.

2—

P
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of the contract.—^That the lofs or damage fhould be made
good by the infurer, who has made himfelf refponiible,

is perfeflly reafonable, and conformable to the fpirit of

the contraft. But it does not neceflarily follow from

thence, that, in cafe of a difafter, he fhould be forced

to become the proprietor of the (hip or goods infured,

merely becaufe he was a furety for their fafe arrival ;

indeed the author of Le Guidon fays, that abandonment

is only to be reforted to in extreme cafes, {a)

\t% probable It feems more probable that abandonment arofe from the

<»'g'^ pra£lice of occafionally introducing into policies particular

ftlpulations, that if the thing infured Ihould be fpoiled or

greatly damaged by any of the perils infured againft, it

fhould be abandoned to the infurers, who fliould be there-

upon obliged to pay the entire fum infured ; and that

fimply making good the damage fhould not be fufficient

to difcharge them ; and flipulations like this, being fre-

quently introduced into the contract, became at length

the foundation of general rules, which have been eftab-

lifhed by pofitive law in fome countries, and adopted in

others as part of the general law of infurance.

Whether it has ^^ ^^^ "^^ ^^ may, it has been thought that in many
I>een carried jnftances the pra<Sbice of abandoning has been carried too

far j and that the infured Ihould, in no cafe, be permit-

ted to abandon, where the effecls infured, or the greateft

part of them, dill exift, and are in the power of the in-

fured. Mr. Juflice Biiller feems to have been of opinion}

that when this queftion firfl came before our courts, it

would have been the wifeft policy to have determined

that the owners Ihould in no cafe be allowed to abandon,

where the property ftill exifi:ed. {b) The firfl cafe we find

in our books on the right of abandonment, came before

Lord Hardivicke in the court of Chancery in the year

1744'; and he, after fome deliberation, determined that

where a recaptured fhip and cargo were fold to pay the

falvage, the infured had a right to abandon the furplus, and

claim as for a total lofs. {c)

It

{a)Le Guidon, c. 7, art. i.

—

{i) Vid. 1 T. R. 615, 616.

— (<:) Vid. Prlngk v. Hartley, 3 Atk. 1 95, Inf. 495.
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It muft be admitted, that the privilege of abandon-

ing in every cafe which is deemed a total lofs may feme-

times be liable to great abufe. Where, as in the cafe of

capture, the thing infured, and every part of it, is com-

pletely gone out of the power of the infured, it is juft

and proper that he fhould recover at once as for a total

lofs, and leave the Jpcs recuperandi to the infurer, who

will have the benefit of a recapture, or of any other

accident by which the thing may be recovered. But it

fcems, at firft fight, impolitic, not to fay unreafonable,

that the owner of a fhip which is ftranded, (the captain

and crew being his fervants, on the fpot, and in pofleilion

of the fhip and cargo,) fhould be at liberty to abandon

thefe to a number of underwriters v/ho fometimes find

it diflicult to aft in concert, and wlio have, perhaps, no

means of difpofing of the property thus thrown upon their

hands, but to the greateil difadvantage.

On the other hand, it may be truly faid that the cap-

tain muft occafionally be the agent, not only of the owners

or freighters of-the fliip, but alfo of every perfon iiaterefted

either in the Ihip or cargo j that he, in cafe of misfortune,

is bound to do the beft in his power for the benefit of all

concerned ; and that, whether he difpofes of what is faved

for account of the infured, or the infurer, comes to the

fame thing, fince in both cafes the amount muft go in

diminution of a total lol's. Perhaps, too, the notice of

abandonment, which may, in fome cafes, enable the

underwriters to fuperintend the difpofal of what may be

faved, may fometimes be productive of very beneficial

effedts, in preventing frauds.
^

In treating this fubjeft we will confider,

1. In what cafes the infured may abandon ;

2. "Within what time this muft be ;

3. The form of the abandonment \

4. The effeft: of it

;

5. Of the ordering and difpofal of the efFcfts aban-

doned.

Sea.
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The general

principle upon
which the

right of aban-

doning refls.

In what cafes

it is permitted

ia JPrancs.

Sea. I.

In what Cafes the Infured may abandon.

IN general it may be laid down that, by the law of

infurance, as underflood in England, the infured may
abandon in every cafe where, by the happening of any of

the misfortunes or perils infured againft, the voyage is

loft, or not worth purfuing, and the projcfted adventure

is fruftrated 5 or where the thing infured is fo damaged

and fpoiled as to be of little or no value to the owner ;

or where the falvage is very high ; or v/here what is faved

is of lefs value than the freight ; or where further ex-

penfe is necelTary, and the infurer will not undertake, at

all events, to pay that expenfe, &c. [a)

The ordinance of the marine of Louh XIV. [l] which iii

this, as in moft other particulars, is collected from the

fame ancient fources from whence other countries have

drawn their principles of the law of infurance, confines

iabandonment to thefe five cafes j capture, fhipwreck,

flranding, arreft of princes, or the entire lofs of the effects

injured, [c]

Val'in thinks the latter words mean, not an abfolute de-

ftrudlion, but a general lofs. {d)—Pothier fays they mean
a total, or almof total, lofs. {e) This he explains by fay-

ing, that goods which are confiderably damaged are deem-

ed to be goods loft •, and therefore when all, or almoft all

the goods are in that ftate, it is a total lofs. Both thefe

authors cite Le Guidon, which lays it down that the in-

fured may abandon when there is an average lofs or dam-

age which exceeds half the value of the goods infured,

or

{a) Per I^ord Mansfdd, in Mills v, Fletcher, inf. 497.

—

[b)

h. t. art. 46.

—

[c) ''' Pcrte entiere des effeii affures."—(J) '' Perte

generique des effets ajfiircs,fans eire ahfolue." Valin fur. art. 19,

h. t. p. 61.

—

{e) ^'' Pertc totalc ou^refque totalc des effets a[fures'*

Pothier, h. t. n. 1
1
9.
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or in cafe they be fo damaged as not to be v.-orth the

freight or little more. («)

Emerigon objecfts to both thefe interpretations, as being

vague and uncertain, and as leaving it too much in the

breaft of the judge to decide what fliall be an cntirt:^ or

ahiioj} entire, lofs, which, he fays, muft lead to great doubts

and ruinous litigation. (/>)

By the French law, the right to abandon feems to de-

pend on the [peeks of misfortune which has happened
;

with us it depends rather on the degree of Ifsy iullaincd in

confequence of it.

Such are the general principles upon which the right

of abandoning reil:s : We will now take a view of the

cafes in v.hich thofe principles have been exemplified,

firfy upon lofles by capture, and arreil of princes j wnAfe-

condlyy upon other lofles.

1 . Of the right of ahandouingy upon capturey ami arrfl of

princes.

As capture and arreft of princes have afforded the moft

frequent occafions for abandonment, fo moft of the great

leading principles upon which the right of abandoning

refts, have been fully difcufled and eftabliflieil in cafes of

that fort.

Capture by an enemy or a pirate, or an arreft of Capture or sr-

princes, or even an embargo, is prima facie a total lofs ; I
oi pnnccs,

* ' c, ^ 1 J '
li,prima fucit, -A

and immediately upon the capture, or upon a mere arreft, total Icis.

or at any time while the fhip continues under detention,

the infured may eledl to abandon, and give notice to the

infurer of his intention fo to do ; and thus entitle himfclf

to claim as for a total lofs from the infurer. For, from

the moment of the capture, the owners lofe their power

over the Ihip and cargo, and arc deprived of the free

dilpolal of them ; and, in the opinion oi the m.erchant,

his

(a) *' L.e marchand chargeur efl en liliite defulrc a fcs ajfur^v-rs

de la proprult qii^il a en la marchijndife chargec., Ion ct quar.d il

advient avurit qui exccde ou ettdoTriTnape la nwilie de lu marchari'

dife ou idle emp/irance en la marchandife quelle ne -jalue k fret, ou

feu de cJjoft d^avantjge,^* Le Quidotti ch. 7, art. 1 —t'b) I'.mcrig.

torn. 2, p. 183.
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his right of difpofal being fufpended or rendered uncer-

tain, is equivalent to a total deprivation. It would there-

fore be unreafonable to oblige the infured to wait the event

of capture, detention, or embargo, {a)

Upon a wager There is this difference between a policy upon hiterfjif

fure/caiinot a^ ^"^ ^ w^^^r policy^ that in the one cafe the infured may, if

bandon. he think proper, abandon the moment he has notice of

a capture or detention, and this will bind the underwri-

ters, whatever may be the ultimate fate of the Ihip ; but in

the cafe of a wager policy there can be no abandonment,

becaufe the infured has nothing to abandon, [b)

But a capture But a Capture or arrell does not neceflarily, and at all

cr arrell does events, terminate in a total lofs, fo as to entitle the infured

terminate "in' a to abandon ; for as he cannot abandon till he has received

total lofs. advice of the lofs •, if, at the time he receives fuch ad-

vice, or before he has elected to abandon, he receive ad-

vice that the fhip or goods infured are i-ecovered, or are

in fafety, he cannot then abandon 5 becaufe he can only

abandon while it is a total lofs, and he knows it to be

fo 5 not after he knows of the recovery. Therefore, if

a captured fhip be retaken and permitted to proceed on

her voyage, fo that Ihe fuffers but a fmall temporary in-

convenience j this would only be a partial, and not a

total lofs. {c)

Neither docs a On the Other hand, a title to a reflitution upon a recap-

rccapture ne- ^^y^Q (XoQs uot necefl'arily, and at all events, deprive the in-

prive the infur- fured of the right to abandon : For if, in confequence of
ed of the right ^\^q capture, the voyage be loft, or not worth purfuing ;
to abandon. .--,,-

i i. i- i -r r l r u
ir the lalvage be very high ; 11 iarther expenle be ne-

celiary, and the infurer will not undertake at all events

tQ

[a) Vid. 2 Bur. 696, fup. 429.

—

{b) Vid. Lord Mansfidd't

judgment in Kulen Kemp v. Vigne, l T. U. 3C4, fup. 1 06.

—

(r) By the law of France, the fhip being once c;iptured, it is

always a total lofs ; and the legal elTtfl of it is pi elumed to con-

tinue, though the Ihip be releal'ed or retaken. The recovery of

the goods infured is only for the account of the infurer, who

cannot, under pretence that they are arrived at their port of

dedinallon, refufe the abandonment. The recovery of the

goodo ib merely in nature oi falvage. Emerl^. torn. 2, p. 188.
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to pay it, he may abandon.—^The rule is, that, if the

thing infured be recovered before any lofs is paid, the in-

fured is entitled to claim as for a total or a partial lofs,

according to the final event •, that is, according to the

ftate of the cafe at the time he makes his claim. There

is no vefted right to a total lofs, till the infured, having a

right to abandon, clefts to do fo ; for he is only entitled

to an indemnity for his lofs as it {lands at the time of

the aftion brought, or offer to abandon.

But if, after a total lofs has been aftually paid, the

thing infured be recovered, the infurer cannot oblige the

infured to refund the money he has received ; but he fhall

ftand in the place of the infured, and fo no injuftice is

done.

The two following cafes are cited as examples to fhew

that though a captured Ihip be recaptured, yet if the

voyage be loft, the lofs will be total, and the infured will

have a right to abandon.

The firft was,the cafe of a (hip infured from Lcndon to

Bermudas and Carolina, taken by a Spariifi privateer, and

carried into BoJJdji in America, where no perfon appearing

to give fecurity or anfwer for the moiety to fatisfy the fal-

vage, {he was condemned and fold in the court of admiral-

ty there. The recaptors had their moiety of the proceeds,

and the furplus remained in the hands of the officers of the

court.—An aftion at law was brought upon the policy by

the infured, who obtained a verditTt againft the underwri-

ter for a total lofs. The underwriter filed a bill in Chan-

cery, and moved for an injunftion to flay the proceedings

at law ; infifting that the infured ought not to recover

more than the m.oiety of the lofs, as the flat. 13 G. II. c.

4.§ 1 8, gave the thing faved to the owner, who was entitled

to receive it from the officers ofthe admiralty court ztBo/lofi.

The infured, in his anfwer, fwore that he had offered,

and was now willing, to relinquijh his intereft to the in-

furers for the benefit ofthe filvage, and would give them

a letter of attorney to receive it.—Lord Hardivicke C.

determined that there was no ground for an injunc-

tion in this cafe. He fai*!,—" At the time of the trial,

the infured knew that the ihip was retaken.—The quef-

ticn
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tion arifes on the ftat- 13 G. II. with regard to the fal-

vage. It has been faid, that there ought to be only half

the lofs recovered on the policy ; and, as to that, the aft

has made great alteration in the law of nations, with

refpeft to recaptures. The carrying a fliip infra praftdia

hojiiumj orft pernoclaverit with the enemy, makes it the

prize of the recaptor, as if it had been originally the

fhip of the enemy -, but, by the a6t, the recapture re-

vefts the property in the owner. If there had been a

falvage, it muft have been dedufted out of the money
recovered under the policy ; but if none came to the

hands of the infured, the jury could not take notice of

it. It is uncertain whether the infured will receive any

thing or not : And if any thing be recovered, he muft

have had an allowance for his expenfes in recovering it.

Therefore, being willing to reUnquiff) his interefl in the fal-

vage, he ought to have recovered the nvhole ijwney infured^

It would be mifchievous if it were otherwife ; for then,

upon a rec:^pture, the infured would be in a worfe lituation

than if the fhip were totally loft.

In the fecond cafe, two infurances were made, the one

on the fliip David and Rebecca, the other on goods on board,

" At and from Nezufoundland to her port of difcharge in

" Portugal or Spain, without the Streights, or England^—In

an acftion upon the former policy, the plaintiff declared up-

on a total lofs by capture ; upon the latter, the declara-

tion alleged that divers quantities of fifh and other mer-

chandizes, were put on board ; and averred that one

fourth of the faid goods were necefTarily thrown over-

botH-d in a ftorm, to preferve the fhip and the reft of the

cargo ; after which yV////^/;, the ftiip and the remainder of

the goods, were taken by the French.—It appeared on

the trial, that the fliip was taken on the 23d of Decetnher

1756 -, and the mafter, mates, and all the failors, except

an apprentice and a landm.an, were taken out of her and

carried to France. The fhip remained in the hands of the

French eight days, and was then retaken by a Britifh pri-

vrleer, and brought into Milford Haven- on the 18th of

January ; and immediate notice was given by the infured to

the
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the infurers, with art offer to abandon. Before the capture,

the fliip, in a violent ftorm, was leparated from her con-

voy, and fo difabled as to be incapable of proceeding on

her voyage, without going into lome port to refit. Part

of her cargo was thrown overboard in the florm, and the

reft fpoilcd, while the fhip lay at Jlfilford Haven after the

offer to abandon, and before the fhip could be refitted.

—

Upon this cafe, two queflions were made ; 1ft. Whether
this was a lofs by capture for which the infurers were liable.

2dly. Whether, under all the circumftances, the infured

had a right to abandon the fhip to the infurers after flie

was carried into Mi/ford Haven.—The court, upon great

confideration, were clearly of opinion, that the lofs was

total by the capture ; and that, after the voyage was de-

feated, the right which the owner had to obtain reflitu-

tion of the fhip and cargo, paying falvage to the recap-

tors, might be abandoned to the infurers, after flie was

brought into Milford Haven.—Lord Mansfield delivered

the opinion of the court. The decifion of the firft point

has been already mentioned in its proper place, [a) Upon
the fecond point, his Lordfhip laid,—" The fingle quef-

tion upon which this cafe turns, is, whether the infured

had, under all the circumftances, an election to abandon

on the 18th of January, The lofs and difability were

in their nature total at the time they happened. During

eight days the plaintiff was entitled to be paid by the in-

furer as for a total lofs ; and in the cafe of a recapture,

the infurer would have flood in his place. The fubfe-

quent recapture is, at beft, a faving only of a fmall

part : Half the value mufl be paid for falvage. The dif-

ability to purfue the voyage ftill continued. The mafter

and mariners were prifoners. The charter-party was dif-

folved. The freight, except in the proportion of the

goods faved, was loft. The fhip was necelTarily brought

into an Englifli port. What could be faved might not be

worth the expenfe necefTarily attending it. The fubfe-

quent Litle to reftltution ariflng from the recapture, at a

great

{a) Sup. 102.

2-Q
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great expenfe, (/?) of a Oiip difabled from purfuing her

voyage, cannot take away a right veiled in the infured at

the time of the capture. But becaufe he cannot recover

for any more than the lofs he has fuftained, he muft aban-

don what may be faved. The better opinion of the books

fays,—** S:ij^ctt fem^'l extiliJTe conditiotienti ad beneficitnn ajje-

" curatort^ de nmifftone navis ; ettam quod pojiea fequcretitr

*^ reciiperatic : ±\ain per talem recuperaUonem non poterit pra-

ojiidicari ajpctiratio." (b) I cannot find a fmgle book,

ancient or modern, which does not fay that, in cafe of

a {hi^ beitig inien, the infured may demand as for a total

'^ infured
Jq^-^ ^nd abandon. What proves the propofition moft

vrxy abandon
i i i i i •

n-oonamerear- ftrongly IS, that by the general law, he may abandon m
.
Jlor embar-

^j^^ ^^|-g merelv of arrefi:, or an embargo, by a prince not
J',!)

by a prince
-o • • . .

jiot an enemy, an enemy, {c) Pofitive regulations in difFerent countries,

have fixed a prccife time before the infured fhould, in that

cafe, be at liberty to abandon. The fixing a precife time

proves the general principle. Every argument holds

ftrongly in the cafe of the other policy, with regard to the

goods. The cargo was, in its nature, perifhable, def^

tined from Newfoundland to Spain or Portugal ; and the

voyage was as abfolutely defeated, as if the fhip had been

wrecked, and a third or fourth of the goods faved. No
capture by the enemy can be fo total a lofs as to leave no

polllbility of recovery. If the owner himfelf fhould re-

take at any time, he will be entitled •, and by the fbat. 29

G. II. c. 3 1, § 24, if an EngliJJj flaip retake at any time,

before the condemnation or after, the owner is entitled

to reftitution, upon fiiated falvage. This chance does not

fufpend the demand upon the infurer for a total lofs : But

juftice is done by putting him in the place of the infured,

in cafe of a recapture. In quefrions on policies, the na-

ture of the contradl, as an indemnity and nothing elfe, is

always liberally confidered. There might be circum-

ftances,

(a) By 29 G. II. c. 34, § 2,7l moiety of the value of the

captured fhip was given to privateers, if the prize was above

96 hours in the po/reffion of the enemy. But now by 33 C
III. c. 66, $ 42, the falvage in all cafes of recapture, hy pri-

vaieers, is fixed at otir-frxflj.— (i) Roccus, n. 66.

—

[c) Vid. fiip.

434-
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ftances, under whick a capture would be but a fmall tern- When the cap-

porarv hindrance to the vovace j perhaps none at all : As «:"j;e prover, but

if a ihip were taken, and, m a few days, efcaped en- rary hindrance.

tire, and purfued her voyac;e. There are circumfrances ^^^ miured
' ' / «- ^ cjnnoc abai;-

under which it would be deemed an average Ids : If a don.

captured fliip be immediately ranfonied (..) bv the mnf- '}^
. .

ter, and purfue her voyage : there, the money paid is an diatcriyranfom-

average lofs. And in all cafes the infured may choofe not T '

T'
^""^"

o ^ J ^ jues) her vov-

to abandon. (Jb) la the fecond part of the iifagcs and :>.gc.

cuftoms of the fea, (a tranflation froni the Frawhy) a The infured if

treatife is inferted called Le Gu'ulofi.'m which, after ip.en-
»" "" *^^'^'''%-

tioning t^e right to abandon upon a capture, it is added,

"or any other fuch diilurbance as defeats the vovaee ;

^"^'^ "^^y ^''^'•

•'
_ y b ' don if the vo)

"

or makes it not worthwhile, or not worth the freight, age be defeated-

to purfue it." ic) 1 know that, in late times, the privi-
*''

T^
^**^'

lege of abandoning has been reftrained for fear of letting -'

in frauds : And the merchant cannot eleft to turn wliat, But he cannot,

at the time when it happened, was in its nature, but an f^^*^ ^
.

''^ "'
i i ' ' nandoning,

average lols, into a total one, by abandoning. Cut there turn a partlaf

is no danger of -fraud in the prefent cafe. The lofs was

total at the time it happened; and continued total, as to

the deftruction of the voyage. Nothing could be recov-

ered, but upon payment of more than half the value,

including the coils. What could be faved of the goods

might not be worth the freight, for fo much of the

vova^e

(,?) Since this judgment was delivered, the ranfomirg of

fhips captured by the enemy has been prohibited by ftat. 22 G.

III. c. 35, fup. 432.-

—

[b) Le Guidon, ch. 7, ait. i, fays ih.i;

abandonment depends on the \\ ill ofthe infured, whomay relort

to it as an extreme remedy — (r) The paflage in Le Guidon lo

wiiich his lordfliip alludes, c. 7, (J
i, is in thefe words : " II elt

en liberte au marchand chargcur {Xne dela'u a fes ailureurs,

c'eft a dire, quitter et delaiiTer fes droits, ncuns, rstifons, et ac-

tions, de la propriete qu'il a en la marchaiidife chargce, dont

il eft all'curc, lors, et. quand il advient naulrage du tout ou de

partie, ou bien avarie qui exctde ou endommage la moitie de

la marchandife, quand il y a prife d'amis ou d'ennemis, arreft

de prince, ou autre tel diftouibler en ia navigation ; ou telle

empirance en la marchandife, qu'il n'y ait nioyen I'avoir fait

naviger a fon dernier rcile, ou qu^elle ne vuhtt lefitt, ou pm de

chofe d'aviin/a'ye.''

.*
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voyage as they had gone when they were taken. The car-

go, from its nature, muft have fold where it was brought ino

The lofs, as to the Ihip, could not be eftinriated, nor the

falvage of half be fixed, by a better metifure than a fale.

In fuch a cafe, there is no colour to fay that the infured

might not difentanglc himfelf from unprofitable trouble

and further expenfe, and kave the infurer to fave what
he could. It might as well be argued that if a fliip which

had funk, was weighed up again, at a great expenfe, the

crew having perifhed, the infured could not abandon,

nor the infurer be liable, becaufe the body of the Ihip

was faved." ,>

It is rot uni- In the above cafe Lord Mansfield 6.cc\-xre(\y ^^ that he

that'*becaufe a
^°^-^^ ""^^ f"'^ '^f'"S^^' ^^^^> nncieut or modern, nvh'ich did not

fliip has oucc Jay thaty in c.fe of a fhip being taken, the infured may

the" infured
demand as for a total lofs, and abandon.—The unqualified

may abandon terms in which this is expreficd, foon gave rife to a notion

afterwards.' *^^^^ ^^'^^ immediate confequence of a capture was a change

ofproperty in the thing infured, which vefl:ed in the in-

fured a right to abandon when he pleafed ; and that he

could not be divelled of this right by any fubfequent event.

—That Lord Mansfield did not mean to be thus under-

ftood is obvious from the Avhole of his judgment in that

cafe. But another cafe foon after occurred which afforded

him an opportunity of explaining his own meaning in that

jud lament, and of fettling and afcertaining thofe principles

of law which have governed all the cafes to which they

Avere applicable, from that time to the prefent.

The rule is In this cafe it was fettled, after folemm argument, and
that

>/
t^^ upon great confideration, that if the thing infured- be re-

thing innired r o '^
^ . r i_

be recovered covered before any lofs is paid, the infured can only be
before any lofs

gntitig^j ^-q ^ total or a partial lofs, according to the final
IS paid, tha in-

_ /
' ^

_

fured is only event. This agrees with Roccus, who puts this queftion :

entitled to a —Affecurator qui iara folvit aftimationevi mercium deperdita-
partial or a to- •'' i j j ^ -l

tal lofs, accord- rum,fi poftea di6l£ merces appareant et recuperata fitit, an
ing to the final .^m^ ^ragre dominum ad accipiendas illas, et ad reddendam
event. ^ •'^ ^ , ,

^
fibi ajlimationem quam dcdit ?—^To this queftion he anfwers

thus : Difingue : Aut merces, aut aliqua pars ipfarum ap'

pareani.
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pareant, et rejiitui pojfint ante folui'wnem ajlimationis ; et tunc

temtiir dominus niercium illas recipere, et pro ilia parte mer-

cium apparentiiim liberabitur ajfecurator : Nam qui tenetur ad

certam quantitatem refpeElu certa fpeciei, dando illam, libera-

ttir. Et etiam, quia co?itra£lus ajjecurationis ejl conditionalisy

fcilicetifi merces deperdantur : Non autem dicuntur deper-

dita^Ji pojleay reperianiur. Verum,fi merces non appareant

in ilia prijlina bonitate, aliter fit lejlimatio ; non in totum^ fed

prout tunc valent. Aut vero poji j'olutam ajlimatiotiem ab ajfe-

curatore compareant merces^ et tutJC ejl in eleSlione mercium

ajfecuratiy vel recipere merces vel retinere pretium. (a)

The cafe above alluded to, was an infurance on the fliip ^^ ^'P '^/^P;
.

tured, and all

Selbyy valued at 12001. and goods on board, from Virginia the hands but

to London.—The fliip failed on the 28th of March 1760, ^^e mate and
^

, y c n/T
°"^ "''^" taken

from Virginia for London, and on the 6th ot Jnay was out of her. Af-

captured by a French privateer. The captain and fix men f^""
^7 days.flie

r ^ r, 111 J '^ recaptured
were taken out of the fhip, and only the mate and one and fcnt into

man left on board. The French put a prize-mafter and ^" ^"gi'fi

r 1 , J 1 /I • / I? u * • P"'"'' '"'^^'^ ^e
ieveral men on board to carry the ihip to Jfranee ; out m arrives a month

the way thither, flie was retaken on the 23d of Alay by ^fter the cap-

an EngUfh man of war off Bayonney and fent into Ply- voyag-e not be-

mouthy where flie arrived the 6th of June. The plaintitF,
!"S'"'J'^["=

'"-

at Hull, as foon as he was informed of what had befillen ^.g allowed to

his Ihip, wrote on the 23d of June to his aojent in Lon- abandon after

- , , ,- , , , 1 • -rr j-j theftup's arri-

don to acquamt the defendant, " that the plaintitt did vai.

*' from thence abandon to him his intereft in the faid ~ ~
Hamilton v.

" ihip as to the 1 00 1. infured by the defendant."
—

^The Ma-.des, z Bur.

agent, on the 26th of June, acquainted the defendant ^^9^> ^ ^^

with the offer to abandon, to which the defendant an-

fwered, " that he did not think himfelf bound to take to

*' the fliip ; but was ready to pay the falvage, and all

" other loffes and charges that the plaintiff had fuftained

*'by the capture."—On the 19th of Augifl the Ihip,

which had fuftained no damage by the capture, was brought

to London by order of the owners of the cargo and the

recaptors, and the whole cargo delivered to thp freighters,

who paid the freight without prejudice.—The queftion

on

(ti) Roccns, h. t. n. 9, 50.
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By the marine
Jaw, the prop-

erty was not

changed by the

capture, till af-

ter condemna-
tion. Buc lince

the i9 G. II c.

34, the /ttj ^o/?-

liminii contin-

ues for ever.

on this cafe was, whether the plaintifF, on the 26th of

June., had a right to abandon, and to recover as for a

total lofs.—The court determined that he had no right

to abandon, and that he could recover as for average

lofs only.—Lord Mansjieldj in delivering the opinion

of the court faid,—" The plaintiff has averred in his

declaration, as the bafis of his demand for a total

lofs, thaty by the capture^ the Jhip became luholly loji to

him. The general queftion is, whether the plain-

tiff, who, at the time of his adlion, brought at the time

of his offer to abandon, and at the time of his being firft

apprized of any accident having happened, had only, in

truth, fuftained a partial lofs^ ought to recover as for a

total one. In fupport of the affirmative, the <;ounfel for

the plaintiff inlifted upon the four following points :

1, That, by the capture, the property ivas changed, and

therefore the lofs total forever : 2, If the property was

not changed, yet the capture was a total lofs : 3, That

when the fliip was brought into Flymouthi particularly on

the 26th of June, the recovery was not fuch as, in truth,

changed the total, into an average, lofs : 4-, Suppofmg it

did, yet the lofs, having once been total, a right vejled in

the infured to recover the whole, upon abandoning
j

which right could never afterwards be divejled, or taken

from him, by any fubfequent event.—As to \h.Q firjl point :

If the change of property was at all material, as between

the infurer and the infured, it would not be applicable

to the prefent cafe •, becaufe by the marine law received

and pra6tifed in England, there is no change of property,

in the cafe of a capture, till condemnation ; and now by the

a£t of parliament, [a) in cafe of a recapture, the jus

poJtUnnnii continues for ever. Many writers argue, be-

tween the infurer and the infured, from the diftindtion,

whether the property was, or was not, fo changed by the

capture, as to transfer a complete right from the enemy

to a recaptor, or neutral vendee, againft the former

owner. But arbitrary notions concerning the change

of property by capture, as between the former owner

and

{a) 29 G. II. c. 34, § 24.
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and recaptor or vendee, ought never to be the rule of

decilion, as between the infurer and infured, upon a

contrad of indemnity, contrary to the real truth of the

faft. And therefore I agree, upon the fecond point, th^ty

by the capture, lubile it continued, the Ihip viras totally

loft ; but it muft be admitted that the property, in cafe

of recapture, never was changed, but returned to the

former owner.—^The //jW/)o//7;f depends, as every quef-

tion of this kind muft, upon the particular circumftances.

It does not necejpirily follow that, becaufe there is a re-

capture, therefore the lofs ceafes to be total. If the

voyage be abfolutely loft, or not worth purfuing : If the

falvage be very high : If further expenfe be neceflary : If

the infurer will not engage, at all events, to bear that

expenfe, though it fliould exceed the value, or fail of

fuccefs : Under thefe, and many other like circumftan-

ces, the iniured may difentangle himfelf and abandon,

notwithftanding there was a recapture. The Guidon, {a)

amongft other inftances of a total lofs, where the infured

may abandon, -fays, "If the damage exceed half the value

of the thing infured ; or if the voyage be iofl, or fo interrupted

that the purfuit of it is not worth the freight." But, in the

prefent cafe, the voyage was fo far from being loft, that

it had met with only a fhort temporary obftrudlion ; the

fhip and cargo were both fafe ; the expenfe incurred did

not amount to near half the value ; and when the offer

was made to abandon, the infurer undertook to pay all

charges and expenfes which the infured fliould be put to

by the capture. The only argument to fhew that the lofs

had not, upon the recapture, ceafed to be total, was built

upon a miftaken fuppoiition, that the recaptor had a right

to demand a fale, and to put a ftop to any further prof-

ecution of the voyage. But that is not fo. The prop-

erty returns to the owner, pledged to the recaptors for

the amount of the falvage. Upon paying this he is en-

titled to reftitution. [h) The recaptor in this cafe had no

right to fell the fhip. If they had ditTered about the val-

ue, the court of admiralty would liave ordered a corn-

million
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ihiflion of appraifement. It was the Interefl: of all par-

ties that the Ihip fhould forthwith proceed to London.

Had the recaptor oppofed it, or affedled delay, the court

of admiralty would have made an order for bringing her to

her port of delivery, upon reafonable terms. There-

fore it is clear that, on the 26th of Juney the fhip had

fuftained no other lofs than a fhort temporary obftrudlion,

and a charge which the defendant offered to pay.—As to

the loft point : The plaintiff's demand is for an indemnity.

His a£tion, then, muft be founded on the nature of his

damnification, as it really was, at the time of the adlion

brought. It is repugnant, upon a contradl of indetnnifyy

to recover as for a total lofs, when the final event has

determined that the damnification is, in truth, an average

lofs. "Whatever undoes the damnification, in whole or

in part, mufl: operate upon the indemnity in the fame de-

gree. It is a contradiction in terms to fay that an a6lion

will lie for an indemnity, when, upon the whole event,

no damage has been fuftained."—^To illuftrate this, he

put the cafe of an adlion of wafte brought againft a

tenant, after he had repaired •, (a) and of an adlion

brought by a furety, fued to judgment againft his princi-

pal, after the principal had paid the debt and cofts, and

entered fatisfadlion on record ; to fliew that, by the com-

mon law, the injury being repaired before the adlion

brought, is an anfwer to the adlion. He then faid ;

—

" But, in the prefent cafe the notion of a vefted right io

the plaintiff to fue as for a total lofs, before the recapture,

is only fidlitious and not founded in truth : For the infured

is not obliged to abandon, in any cafe. He has an elec-

tion. No right can veft, as for a total lofs, till he has

made that eledlion. He cannot eledl before advice is re-

ceived of the lofs ; and if that advice fliews the peril to be

over, and the thing infured in fafety, he cannot eledl at all j

becaufe he has no right to abandon when the thing is fafe.

Writers upon the marine law are apt to embarrafs general

principles with the pofitive regulations of their own coun-

try :

(a) Vid. Co. Lit. 53, a.
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try : But they feem all to agi-ee that, if the thing be re-

covered before the money is paid, the infured can only be

entitled according to the final event, [n)—In the cafe of

Spencer v. Franco^ [b) though upon a wager policy^ the

lofs was held not to be total, after the return of the fliip

in fafety ; though fhe had been feized, and long detained

by the King of Spain, in a time of a6lual war In the

cafe of Pole V. Vit%gerald, (r) though upon a wager pol-

icy, the majority of the judges, and the Houfe of

Lords held there was no total lofs j the fhip having been

refbored before the end of the four months, the time for

vp'hich flie was infured.—The prefent attempt is the firft

that was ever made to charge the infurer, as for a total

lofs, upon an interejl policy, after the thing was recov-

ered : And it is faid, the judgment in Gofs v. Withers

gave rife to it."—Here he recapitulated the grounds of

the judgment in that cafe, {d) and proceeded thus,

—

*' But it is faid that though the cafe of Gofs v. Withers

was entirely diiferent, fome part of the reafjuing war-

ranted the proportion now inferred by the plaintiff from

;t. The great principle relied upon was, that, as between

the infurer and infured, the contraeSl being an indemnity,

the truth of the fadls ought to be regarded ; and there-

fore there might be a total lofs by a capture, which could

not operate a change of property ; and a recapture fliould

not relate by fi£lion, like the Roman jus poJlUminii as if

the capture had never happened, unlefs the total lofs was

in truth recovered. This reafoning proved, 'e converfo,

that if the thing, in truth was fafe, no artificial reafoning

fhall be allowed to fet up a total lofs. The words quoted

at the bar were certainly ufed, [e) " that there is no book,

" ancient or modern, which does not fay that, in cafe of

" the fhip being taken, the infured may demand as for a

" total lof;, and abandon." But the propolition was ap-

plied to the fubje£l matter, and is certainly true, provided

the capture, or the total lofs occafioned thereby, continue

to
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cording to the

final event.

If a fhip be re-

covered after a

long detention,

it is not a total

lofs, ev^ upori

a wager policy

ApafTageinthe

judgment of

Gofs V. JVitherSf

explained

{a) Vid. /?ea-KJ-, Not. 50, fup. 490.

—

[b) Sup. 44r.

—

[c) 5
Bro.Parl.Ca. I3i,inf. 504.

—

{d) Sup. 487.

—

{e) Vid. fup. 488.

2—

R
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When the fhip

13 fafe and the

•voyage is not

loft, the infur-

cd ought not to

be permitted to

abandon.

The infurcr

ought never to

pay lefs than

the "value of the

lofs ,nor the in-

fured receive

more.

to the time of ahandomngy and bringing the aEtion. The cafe

then before the court did not make it necelTary to fpecify

all the reftri£lions. But I will read to you verbatiniy from

my notes of the judgment then delivered, what was faid,

to prevent any inference being drawn beyond the cafe then

determined."—Here he read feveral paflages from his ar-

gument in Gofs v. Withers^ which is fully fet forth in

the foregoing account of that cafe, and then proceeded ;

—" From this way of reafoning it by no means followed,

that if the fhip and cargo had, by the recapture, been

brought fafe to the port of delivery, without having fuf-

tained any damage at all, the infured might abandon.

But without dwelling longer upon principles or autho-

rities, the confequences of the prefent queftion are de-

cifive. It is impoflible that any man fhould defire to aban-

don, in a cafe circumfkanced like the prefent, but for

one of two reafons : Either becaufe he has over~valued ;

or becaufe the market hasfallen below the original price.

The only reafons which can make it the intereft of the

party to defire to abandon, are conclufive againft allowing

it. If the valuation be true, the plaintiff is indemnified

by being paid the charge he has been put to by the cap-

ture. If he has over-valued, he will be a gainer, if he

be permitted to abandon \ and he can only defire it be-

caufe he has over-valued. This was avowed upon the

firft: argument ; and that very reafon is conclufive againfl:

its being allowed. The infurer, by the marine law,

ought never to pay lefs, upon a contrail of indemnity,

than the value of the lofs ; and the infured ought never

to receive more. Therefore, if there were occafion to re-

fort to that argument, the confequence of the determi-

nation would alone be fuificient upon the prefent occa-

fion. But, upon principles^ this a6lion could not be main-

tained as for a total lofs, if the quefl:ion were to be judged

by the ftrifteft rules of the common law : Much lefs can

it be fupported for a total lofs, as the queftion ought to

be decided by the large principles of the marine law, ac-

cording to the fubfliantial intent of the contract, and the

real truth of the faiSt. The property, and daily nego-

ciations
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ciations of merchants ought not to depend upon fubtleties

and niceties ; but upon rules eafily learned and eafily re-

tained ; becaufe they are the dictates of common fenfe,

drawn from the truth of the cafe. If the queflion depend

upon the fadl, every man can judge of the nature of the

lofs, before the money be paid : But, if it depend upon

fpeculative reJinemetitSy from the law of nations, or the

Romatt jus pojllimimi) concerning the change, or reverting,

of property ; no wonder merchants are in the dark, when
doBors have differed upon the fubjefl from the beginning,

and have not yet agreed.—To obviate too large an infer-

ence being drawn from this determination, I defire it

may be underftood, that the point here determined Is,

That the plaintiff upon a policy can only recover a?i indemnity

^

according to the nature of his cafe^ at the time of the action

broughti or, at mo/l, at the time of his offer to abandon. We
give no opinion, how it would be, in cafe the fhip and

goods were reftored in fafety between the offer to abandon

and the adlion brought, or between the commencement

of the a£lion and the verdi<ll : And particularly I delire

that it may not be inferred, that in cafe the fliip or goods

fhould be reftored, after the money is paid as for a total lofs,

the infurer could compel the infured to refund the money

and take the Ihip or goods. That cafe is totally different

from the prefent, and depends throughout, upon different

reafons and principles. Here, the event had fixed the

lofs to be an average lofs only, before the aiftion brought,

before the offer to abandon, and before the plaintiff had

notice of any accident ; confecjuently before he could

make an election. Therefore, under thefe circiunftan-

ces, we are of opinion that he cannot recover for a total

lofs, but for an average lofs only ; the amount of which

is afcertained by the jury.—The judgment muft be entered

up as for the average lofs ftated in the cafe ;" viz. 10 1.

per cent.

The following cafe will fliew that if, upon a recapture,

the captain find that the voyage cannot be purfued, and,

a£ting fairly for the benefit of all concerned, he fell the

flvip and cargo to pay thefalvage, and thereby put an end

to
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Qucftlonsrif in-

furance fliould

not depend up-

on fubtleties,

but on plain

and eal'y rules,

the ditflatee of

common fcnfe.

The infured

can only recov-

er an indemni-

ty for his lofs

at the time of

the adicn
brought, or of-

fer to abandon.

If after a total

lofs has been

paid, the fhip

be reftored, the

infured fhall

not be obliged

to refund.

If upon a re-

capture the

ciiptaiii fell the

fliip and cargo,

as bcit'.g the

belt to be done

for all concern-

ed; the infur-

ed may abaa-
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goods are cap-

tured and re-

captured, and

put in poffef-

lion of the cap-

tain, who dif-

poles of both

and puts an

end to the voy-

age ; and in

fo doiug, afts

to the beft of

his judgment

for the benefit

of all concern-

ed : The in-

furcd may a-

landoii, and de-

mand as for a

toijl lofs.

MHles -V.Fletch-

cr, Doug, 219.

to the voyage 5 the infureJ may abandon, and recover as

for a total lofs.

A fliip and freight were infured from Montferrnt to Lon-

don :
—^The fhip was taken on her voyage on the 23d of

Mt^.y by two American privateers, who took the captain

and all the crew, and part of the cargo (which conhlted

of fugars,) out of her ; and alfo took away the rigging.

She was afterwards retaken and carried into Nc^v Tork,

where the captain arrived on the 23d of June, and, taking

poffeffion of the fhip, found that part of what had been left

on board of the cargo, was wafhed overboard ; that 57

hogfheads of what remained was damaged, and that the

fhip was leaky, and could not be repaired without un-

loading her entirely. The owners had no ftore-houfe at

Neiu Tork. No failors were to be had there ; and the on-

ly method he had of paying the falvage, was by fale of the

ihip or part of the cargo. He did not know of the in-

furance. The expenfe of repairing the fliip would have

exceeded the freight by more than I'OO I. There was an

embargo on all veffels at New Tork till the 27th of De-

cember^ and his fhip ought to have arrived at London in

"^fiih- Upon confulting with his friends at New Tork,.

he refolved to fell the fhip and cargo, as the moil prudent

flep for the interefl of his employers. The cargo was

accordingly fold and paid for. The fliip was alfo con-

tracled for ; but the perfon v/ho agreed to buy her ran

away ; and the captain left her in a creek near New Tork,

and returned to England, where he arrived in the February

following, and informicd the plaintiff of what he had

done. The plaintiff' Immediately claimed from the un-

derwriters as for a total lofs, and offered to abandon.

—

The underwriters refifled this claim. The infured brought

an atflion on the policy, and went for a total lofs. The
defendant infified that it was only an average lofs.—Lord

Mansjieldy who tried the caufe, told the jury, that if they

were fatisfied thai the captain had done what was bejlfor the

benefd ofall concerned., they muft find as for a total lofs. The
jury found a verdict according to this dire(rtion 5 and up-

on a motion for a new irialj the court were clearly of

opinion



amount to

total lofs ; nor

does a recap-

ture prevent its

being total.
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opinion that the plaintiff had a right to abandoti, and claim

as for a total lofs.—Lord Mansfield faid ;
—" On the trial

of this caufe, it did not appear to me that there was

any queftion of law, and no cafe was aflced for. It was

impoflible to afk for one till the fa6ts were afcertained ;

and when afcertained, it would have been impoflible to

ftate them in any way which could have left a doubt on

the law. It was not contended that a capture neccffarily ^ capture docs

amounts to a total lofs, as between infurer and infured ; not ncceffanly

nor, on the other hand, that, on a capture and recapture,

there may not be a total lofs, though there remains fome

material tangible part of the fliip and cargo. Neither

was it contended that the captain has an arbitrary

power, by his own atSl, to make the lofs cither partial or

total, as he pleafes. The queftion is hmply this, wheth-

er the confequences of the capture were fuch as, not-

withftanding the recapture, occafioned a total ohJrruElion

of the voyage, or only a partial jloppage, as in the cafe

of Hamilton v. Mendez. {a) In that cafe, and in Gcfs v.

Withers, (l?) great ftrefs was laid on the fituation of the

fhip and cargo, at the time when the infured had nctice,

at the time of the offer to abandon, and at the time of

the action brought. No cafe fays that the bare exiftence

of the hulk of the fhip prevents the lofs being total,,-

The cafes where the infured may abandon are, « If th6 in v hat cafes

" vovace be loft, or not worth purfuing ;—If the falva^e *^^ infured

' ^ ,,°„ .° may abandon.
« be high ;—If further expenle be necellary ;—If the

*' infurer will not, at all events, undertake to pay that

« expenfe, [c] &c." Here, at the time of the capture,

there were no hopes of a recovery ; no friend's ihip in

fight •, lio means of refiftance ; all the crew taken out,

and part of the cargo ; and the rigging alfo taken away.

When the fhip was retaken and brought to New Tork,

it ftill continued a total lofs. Neither the infured nor the

infurers, had any agent in the place. The court of ad-

miralty muft have proceeded feciindum iEqmim et bonum,

and might have fold her for the benefit of thofe concerned.

When

{a) Sui-,491— (/;) Sup. 486.— (c) ViJ. lup. 493.
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When the Infured firfi: had notice and offered to abandon,

and when the a6lion was brought, it was ftill a total lofs.

The voyage was abandoned, the cargo fold, and the Ihip

left to be fold. The only anfwer the defendant makes,

or can make to this, is, that the lofs was total, indeed,

but the captain made it fo by his improper condu(St ; for

that, on his taking pofTeffion of the lliip, the lofs became

partial, and that he ought to have purfued the voyage.

But was this defence true in fa£l ? The captain, when he

has an implied came to New Tcrky had no exprefs order, but he had
authority to do

the belt he can

The captain

authority to do ^n implied authority, from both fides, to do what was

for the benefit right and fit to be done, as none of them had agents in

of all concern-
^-^e place. And for the confequences of whatever it was

€d, and the m- ^ ^ /
furer is bound right for him to have done, it it had been his own ihip

by his ads. ^^^ cargo, the underwriter mull anfwer ; becaufe this is

within the contract of indemnity. Suppofe there had

been no infurance, what ought the captain to have done ?

1. As to the cargo : According to the courfe of the voy-

age, the Ihip Ihould have arrived at London in July. On
the capture, part had been taken out, fome had been

walhed overboard, fome damaged, and the whole, from

the leakinefs of the veflel, in a pei-ifhable ftate. There

were no ftore-houfes, nor could the fliip proceed in the

ftate fhe was in. The crew was gone, and an embargo

"^^laid on till December. What ! fhall a cargo, which was

intended to arrive in London in July^^ be kept in a perilh-

able ftate at New Tork^ in a leaky veflel, till December ?

2. As to ihejhip : It was certainly better to fell her, than

to bring her to London. There was no crew belonging

to her, and Ihe had no cargo. Even if all the cargo had

been left, the expenfe of repairs would have exceeded

the freight. If flie had been brought home, the expenfe

of bringing her might have been more than what fhe would

have fold for in London. It has been faid, that the dam-

age would not have fallen on the underwriters ; but the

argument drawn from thence is a fallacy, for that circum-

ftance goes to determine it to be the intereft of the in-

fured to abandon the voyage. The queftion is, what did

the owner fuffer by the capture ; and it appears that he

fuffered
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fuffered fo much that it was not worth while to purfue

the voyage. The whole voyage was loft. As the cap-

tain did not know of the infurance, he had no temptation

to give the turn of the fcale to the one fide or the other.

I left it to the jury to determine whether what the captain

had done, was for the benefit of the concerned. If they had

found that it was, in words, where would have been the

queftion of the law ?" {a)

So, if the fhip be fold by the captors, and the captain

a^ng as agent for the owners, purchafe the fhip on their

account ; this fhall be confidered as a recovery of the fhip

for the owners, and the money thus paid, as falvage ; and

if the voyage can be profecuted, this is only a partial, and

not a total, lofs.

Thus :—A fhip, infured for fix months, was captured

and carried into Charlejloivn, where fhe remained upwards

of a month, and then was fold by the captors, and pur-

chafed by the captain for account of the original owners.

—In an a£tion on the policy, the defendant paid 60 X.per

^ent.mXo court, -as for a partial lofs.—^The plaintiff con-

tended, that the fhip having been captured and fold by ^he

captors, after fhe had been a month in their poffeflion,

this was a total lofs.—Lord Kenyan^ who tried the caufe,

held that this was only to be confidered as a partial lofs,

and that the owners could not abandon. He confidered

the captain as agent for the owners, recovering the veflel

upon their account, and the price as a kind of falvage, the

amount of which would be the lofs fuftalned, and which

only conftituted an average lofs. He admitted, however,

that when the fhip had been captured and was carried

into port, in the enemy's pofTeffion^he infured might, at

that period, have abandoned. Butmj: having abandoned,

till after the fhip was recovered, tJi^Lgiwjld now only go

as for an average lofs.—The jury.raim<^ verdict accord-

ing to this direftion.

Having
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If the captain

purchafe the

fliip from the

captors for ac-

count of his

owners ; the

money paid,

being in nature

of falvage, is

only a partial

lofs.

M'MaJlers V,

Shoolhred, Efp.

Rep. 237'

{a) In Plantamour v. Staples., fup. 378. Mr. Juftice Buller

adopts this do(5trine, that the infurers are bound by the adts of

the capiain when he does what he deans Itjl for the benefit of

all concerned.
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Having laid before the reader the authorities upon quef-

tions of abandonment, upon lofTes by capture, and arreft

of princes ; we will now proceed to conlider.

Shipwreck is

always confid-

ered as a toul
Jols.

But aftranding

is not, of itfclf,

deemed a total

lofs.

No partial lofs,

however great,

can be turned

into a total lofs.

A Ihip perfor-

med her voy-

age, but was {o

damaged as not

to be worth re-

pairing; yet, as

the damage
was only

2. Of the i'ight of ahandonhig in other cafes.

Shipwreck is generally a total lofs. What may be faved

of the Ihip or goods is fo uncertain, and depends fo much
on accident, that the law cannot diftinguifh this from the

abfolute deftrudtion of the whole. The wreck of the fliip

may remain and may be faved, but the fliip is loft. A
thing is faid to bedeftroyed when it is fo broken, disjointed,

or otherwife injured, that it no longer exifts in its original

nature and efTence. So the goods may remain ; but if no

ihip can be procured in a reafonable time, to carry them to

their place of deftination, the voyage is loft, and the ad-

venture fruftrated.

But the mere franding of the fhip is not, of itfelf,

deemed a total lofs, fo as to entitle the infured immediately

to abandon. If by fome fortunate accident, by the exer-

tions of the crew, or by any borrowed afliftance, the fhip

be got off" and rendered capable of continuing her voyage,

it is not a total lofs, and the infurers are only liable for

the expenfes occafioned by the ftranding. , It is only

where the ftranding is followed hjfjipwreck, or in any oth-

er way renders the fhip incapable of profecuting her voy-

age, that the infured is entitled to abandon, [a)

It is a rule that, to entitle the infured to abandon, there

muft have been, at fbme period of the voyage infured, or

during the continuance of the rllk, a total lofs -, and the

following cafes will fhew that no partial lofs, however

great, occafioned by the perils of the fea, can be turned

into a total lofs.

An infurance was made on, the flilp Fiieiidfjip from Wy-

burgh to L\mn.—In an a£tlon on the policy, the defendant

pleaded a tender of 48 1. The plaintiff claimed as for a

total lofs, and upon the trial of the caufe, it appeared

that

(tf) Vid. Emeng. torn. 2, p. i8o.
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that the fhip had fuffered fo much in her voyage, that

v/hen fhe arrived at Lynn., flie was not worth repairing.

The damage, however, fullained by the fliip, did not ex-

ceed 48 per cent, the fum which the defendant had paid

into court upon his plea of tender.—Upon this cafe the

defendant inlifted that this was a partial and not a total

lofs, and that therefore the plaintiff had no right to aban-

don.—The court were clearly of opinion that the owner

cannot abandon, but in the cal'e of a total lofs, and that

they could not determine that there had been a total lofsy

when the jury found that there was only a lofs of 48 1.

per cetit,—ISIr. Juftice Afnirjl faid,—It will be making the

infurers anfwerable for the goodnefs of the fhip, if they

are held liable for more than ^^ per cent. It is ftated that

the fhip was not worth repairing j but mn coiijlat that, if

the fliip had not received any damage during the voyage,

llie would have been worth repairing : And though flie

was not in a found ftate, yet fhe had been 24 hours in

fafety ; and the jury having afcertained the amount of

the damage fhe has fuftained, I cannot fay that the

plaintiff ought to recover more."—Mr. Juflice Biiller faid,

—" Nothing can be better eftabliflaed than that the owner

of a fhip can only abandon in the cafe of a total lofs hz^^-

Tpening at fome period or other of the voyage ; which cannot

have happened in this cafe, as the jury have exprefsly

found that the lofs amounted to 48 \.per cent. In the cafe

of Jenkins v. Mackenzie, though the fhip was brought

into port, yet the capture, as between the ififurer and the

injured^ was a total lofs. The true way of conlldering

this cafe is, that it was an infurance on theJJjipyfor the

voyage ,- and if either the fliip or the voyage be loll, it will

b-e a total lofs j but here neither was loft. The cafe of

Hamilton v. Mendez [a) is decifive."

So, where the Ihip Prince of Wales was infured, " in

port or at fea, for fix months from the 18th of Jidy

1777."—^The fhip was in government fervice bound from

Cork to Qtiebec. She arrived there ; but the feafon being

ib far advanced before flae was ready to return, fhe was

removed

(fl) Sup. 491,

2—

S

efllmated at 48
per cent, this is

not a total lofs,

and the infured

cannot aban-

don,

Ciizalet V. .5/.

Barte, I T. R.

187.

If a fhip in h*r

voyage receive

great damage,
but arrive at

her port of def-

tination, and
reniain24hours

in fafety ; this

cannot be a to-

tal lofs.

A (hip, infured

for 6 month?,

receives a great

injury within

the time : and
the captain, be.

ing unable to

get her repair-

ed, fells her,

ayter tie time .•

'Ihis is not a
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total, but a par-

tial lofs ; the

fliip being only

damagsd.^ not

loji.

Furneaux v.

Bradley, B. R.

Kail. 20 G. 111.

Park, 1 6 6.
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A privateer,

infured for 4
months free

froin average, is

forced into port

by a mutiny of

the crew, but

is in fafety at

her port after

the four months
are expired :

The infured

can recover for

no lofs—not

for an average

lofs, liecauie

the infurance

was free fro>n

a-vera^re ; and
not for a otal

'lofs, becaufe it

Was only an

average lofs.

Fitzgerald v.

Pole, 5 Bro.

Pari. Ca. 131,
Willes, 641.

removed into the bafon ; from whence on the 1 9th of

November fhe was driven by a field of ice, and damaged

by running on the rocks. Her condition could not be ex-

amined into, till the April following, after the expiration

of the policy. She was then found to be bulged, and

much injured, but not irreparably fo. In the progrefs

of the repair, difficulties arofe for want c»f materials

;

and the captain, after confulting the merchants and agent

in the place, fold her. An account was made up charg-

ing the infurcrs with the whole amount, and crediting

them for the money for which the fhip was fold, as fal-

vage.—Lord Mansfield^ at the trial, faid, '•' The great

point in the cafe is, whether this be a total lofs by this

accident. It is a new queftion, upon which I fhall re-

ferve a cafe for the opinion of the court."—A cafe being

referved, the court, after argument, were orf opinion

that the fliip fliould be confidered as damaged., on the 19th

oi November^ but not totally loJl.—I^ord Maiisfuld faid, the

juftice of the cafe feemed to be that the lofs in November

ihould be taken as an average, not as a total lofs.

So, where the Good Felloiu privateer was infured, '< At
*' and from Jamaica on a cruife for foilr months, valued

"at 1000 1. iviihcutfarther account andfreefrom a'uerage"

—Upon a fpecial verdict it appeared, that while the pri-

vateer was on her cruife, and within the four months, the

crew mutinied againft the captain and his officers, and by

force carried the fhip to Jamaica ,- and before her arrival

there, by foi'ce, feized the boat, fire arms, and cutlalTes,

carried them off and deferted the fhip ; whereby the

vo^^age and cruife were prevented and loft for the remain-

der of the four months : That the fhip arrived at Jamaica,

but not till after the end of the four months.—Upon this

cafe the King's Bench gave judgment for the plaimtiff.

—

Upon a writ of error, the Exchequer Chamber unani-

moufiy reverfed that judgment,' and the Houfe of* Lords

confirmed the judgment of reverfal ; being of opinion,

with the majority of the judges, that the infurer, being,

by the terms of the policy, free from all averag;e, the

plaintiff could not be entitled to recover but in cafe of a

total
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total lofs ; and the fliip being found, by the fpccial ver-

didl, to be in good fafcty, at her proper port, at and after

the end of the four months, for which the infurance was

made, there could be no lofs. [a]

If, by any accident or misfortune, the fiiip be prevented

from proceeding on her voyage, and the voyage be thereby

loll ; this is a total lofs, not only of the fliip and freight,

but alfo of the cargo, if no other fliip can b^ procured to

carry it to its port of deftination.

Thus :—An infurance was made on the fliip Grace, her

cargo and freight, " At and from Tortola to London ;

« warranted to depart on or before the 1ft of Augujl 1781.

"The Ihip valued at 2,4-70 1. the cargo at 12,4001.

*' and the freight at 2,250 1. ; at 25 guineas per cent.

" to return 10 per cent, if flie departed with convoy
" from the Wejl Indies, and arrived ; the JJj'ip, freight,

** and goods ivarranted free of particular average."—^The

fhip and cargo had been a Dutch prize, condemned

at Tortola ,- but during four or five months that flie

ftaid there, was never unloaded. On the 1ft of Au-

gtijl the whole fleet of merchantmen, with their convoy,

got under weigh ; but not being able to get clear of the

iflands that day, they came to an anchor during the night,

and the next day cleared the iflands. About 10 o'clock

that day, feveral fqualls of wind arofe, which occafioned

the fhip to ftrain and make water fo faft, that the pumps

were obliged to be worked ; and on the 3d the captain

made a flgnal of diftrefs, in confequence of which Ihe

was obliged to return to Tortola. On her arrival there,

the captain made his proteft ; and a furvey was had, by

which

S^S

But if the voy-

age bcli)fl,frcm

whi'.tfvercaufe,

it is a total lofs.

On a voyage
from ^Toitda to

London, the fliip

by fca damage
is obli;:,i;d to

put back on the

third day, and
cannot be re-

paired there, &
no other fliip

can be got for

the cargo :

—

This is a total

lofs of the Ihip,

freight, and
cargo ; and the

infurcd may
abandon.

Manning V.

Neivnham, B.

R.Tr. az G.

III. MS. S. C.

Park, 169.

(fl) It has been faid [Park, 170) that cafes like the prefent

can never arife again, becaufe it originated in a wager policy,

which is prohibited by law. The policy, in this cafe, can fcarce-

ly be faid to have been a wager policy : It was rather a valued

policy, free from average : But it mull be recoUedled that there

is in the flat. 19 G. II. c. 37, a provifo to exempt privateers

from the operation of the firft claule, which prohibits infurances

interell; or no interefl; ; and therefore the policy in tiiis cafe

would be a good and valid poUcy at this day.
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which the fiiip was declared unable to proceed to fea with

her cargo upon a London voyage, and that fhe could not

be repaired in any of the Engllfi iflands in the Wcjl In-

dies. There was no evidence of any fpecial damage to

the cargo, which was fold for within 700 1. of the value.

The owners purchafed two-thirds of it ; the greatefi: part

of which might have been fent home and fold at a great

profit. The infured claimed as for a total lofs on the

fhip, cargo, and freight. At the trial, though the cargo

was warranted free from average, yet it feemed danger-

ous to permit the infured to abandon, and thus turn an

average into a total lofs. The jury, however, thought

the infured entitled to what he claimed, and found ac-

cordingly,—Upon a motion for a new trial, the court,

upon full confideration, were of opinion that the verdidl

was right and ought to ftand.—Lord Mansfield faid,

•< At the trial, my prejudices were in favour of the un-

derwriters ; but upon better confideration, I agree with

the reft of the court that the jury did right. Ift by the

perils infured agal/ijfj the voyage be lojl and goncy it is a total

lofsy oiherwife not. The fhip received an irreparable hurt

within the policy, which drove her back to Tcrtola^ where

only two jQiips could be had, both together not capable of

taking the whole of the cargo on board. The voyage

was fo completely loft, that no fliip could be got ; and the

infured was unable to fend that part of the goods which

they had purchafed, forward to England ; and yet no-

body bought but to fend to England. If the voyage

could have been continued in another fhip, there might

have been freight pro rata. But it was admitted that there

Avas a total lofs on the freight, becaufe the fl:iip could not

perform her voyage ; and the infured were not to wait

till fl\ips could be had. The fame argument applies to the

fl\ip and cargo. This is a contraift of indemnity, and the

infurance is that the fliip fliall come to London. Intro-

<hicing nice diftiniSlIons is inconvenient and dangerous :

Upon turning this cafe in every view, the court are of

opinion that the voyage was totally loll ; and this is the

ground of our determination."

If
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If a cargo be damaged in the courfe of the voyage, and If a cargo be

It appear that what has been faved is lefs in value than the
^^beTdJicrd Tn

amount of the freight ; this is clearly a total lofs. This value to lefs

doc1:rine is warranted not only by the paflage from Le
'^^^^^^^ -^ ^"jfj

Guidon which has been already cited, but alfo by the opin- be a total lofs.

ion of Lord Mansfield in the cafe of Gofs v. Withersy (a)

and by that of Lord Hardwiche in the following cafe.

An adlion was brought on a policy of infurance upon Boyfeld v,

corn for 2001. but of the value of 2171., the defendant
aStT.'''io6i.

having fufFered judgment to go by default, upon the

execution of a writ of inquiry, before Lord Hard-

ivickey it appearing that the corn being damaged, was

fold for only 67 L, and the freight came to 80 1.

—

Upon this, the queftion was whether, as the freight

exceeded the falvage, this was not to be confidered

as a total lofs. For the plaintiff it was infifted that he

ought not to be in a worfe fituation than if his corn had

gone to the bottom ; for then he would have had no

freight to pay •, but now that the voyage has been per-

formed, whereby freight is become due, he has a right

to apply the falvage to difcharge it. It was proved to

be the ufage that, where the falvage exceeds the freight,

to dedu£l the freight out of the falvage, and make up

the lofs upon the difference.—For the defendant it was

infifted that, as his infurance was upon the corn, and the

whole did not perifli, he ought, in making up the lofs,

to dedu6l the falvage : But no inftance could be fliewn,

on either fide, of an adjuftment where the freight exceed-

ed the falvage.—The Chief Juftice was of opinion that,

within the reafon of deducting the freight, where the fal-

vage exceeds it, the plaintiff, in this cafe, where it fell

fliort, was entitled to have it confidered as a total lofs.

The jury found according to this direction. ((^)

In

{a) Vid. fup. 486.

—

[b) This cafe was before the year i 749,

when the common memorandum was introduced into policies,

that corn, S:c. fliould be free from average, unlefs general, or

the
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When the in- In France the diftinclion Is this : In cafe of fhipwreck,

bandon by the *^^^ infured may abandon, though the goods be recovered

law of France, and Carried to their place of deftlnatlon, becaufe goods
thus faved are generally in a bad and unmarketable con-

dition. But if the flilp become innavigable, the infured

cannot abandon the goods, if by any other Ihip they may
be conveyed in time to their place of deftlnatlon. [a)

Se£l:. 2.

Within ivhat Time the Infured may abandon.

Some time IT fecms reafonable and neceftary that fome time ihould

when the de- ^^ fixed when the degree of refponfibillty of the under-
gree of the in- writer fhould be afcertained ; and therefore in feveral

fibUity "^ftouM
niaritlme ftates on the continent, pofitive regulations

he afcci rained, have been eftabllllied, limiting the tune, after a lofs has

happened, within which the infured may abandon. In

France^ Spain^ and Holland^ the times are limited by law,

according to the diftance of the place where the lofs

» happens, within which the abandonment muft be made, {b)

In Enghwif, the But the times thus limited muft often prove either too
infured, as foon

}q,-| ^^ ^qq fhort, and frequently occalion great lofs and
as he IS inform- . "

_ _

^
, ' °

,

ed of a total inconvenience either to the infured or the infurer. In
lofs, muft eletft Endand we have no fuch pofitive regulation, nor any
to abandon or . "^

. . .

rot. If he tune lunited by law for abandoning : Our courts have
inean-^to do fo, j^jj down a rule, which feems better fuited to the prac-
he nuift give • r • r
reafonable no- ticc of commerce, and more likely to prevent frauds, than
tice to the m- thofe we have iuft alluded to. This rule is, that as foon
iiirers; other-

_

wife he vill 2S the Infured receives advice of a total lofs, he muft
wave his right make his election whether he will abandon or not : If
to abandon.

he determines to abandon, he muft give the underwriters

notice of this nvithln a reafonable time after the Intelli-

gence

the fliip be llranded. Vid. Mafon v. Scurrfy, fup. 143, where

in a fimiLir cafe, Lord Manfdd held it to be but a partial

lofs, for which, as that cafe was upon a policy with the com-

mon memorandum, the infurer was not liable.

(^7) Emeng. torn. 2, p. 187, 188.— (.^) Vid. Ord. dc la mar,

li. t. art. 4?, 49 ; 2 Mug, 416.
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gence arrives j and any unneceffary delay in giving this

notice will amount to a waver of his right to abandon ;

for unlefs the owner does feme aft, fignifying his inten-

tion to abandon, it will be only a partial lois, whatever

may be the nature of the cafe, or the extent of the dam-

age, {a) This rule, which has been long eilablilhed, is

analogous to the general principle of the common law,

which requires that all notices of afts affe£ling the inter-

efts of third perfons fliall be given within a reafonable time.

In the following cafe this doctrine was firft explicitly laid

down by the court of King's Bench.

An infurance was made on goods, " from Jamaica to

*' London."—^The fliip was captured by an American pri-

vateer -, and in a few days afterwards the captor, having

ftripped her of her ftores and part of her rigging, and

having.taken out fome of her hands, fet her at liberty.

There was a claufe in the policy to exempt the under-

writers from average lofles under 3 per cent : And the

part of her cargo taken out did not amount to that fum.

In confequence of the ihip's lofing a part of her crew,

it became impoffible for her to purfue her voyage, and

flie was obliged to bear away for Cbarle/icivn, where Ihe

was put into the hands of one Cruden^ a part-owner,

who fold the cargo, but remitted none of the money home.

In his books, he gave the underivriters credit for the

amount. At the time of the fale, he was in bad circum-

ftances, and afterwards became infolvent. It appeared,

however, that the other owners looked to Cn/den for two

or three years for payment ; during all which time, no

notice of abandoning was given by the infured to the

underwriters. In an aftion on the policy, the defendant

paid a fum of money into court, being the amount of the

average lofs.—^Tw.o queftions were made at the trial :

Fifjl, whether the plaintiffs were entitled to recover as

for a total lofs. Upon this, Mr. Juftice Buller^ who tried

the caufe, was of opinion that, as there had been a

capture, which, for a time, had occasioned a total lofs,

the owners had an option to abandon, or not, as they

plcafed :

{a)VtT Bulkr,]. I T. R. 6 1 6.

S09

A fhip being

taken, the cap-

tor takes out

her {lores and

part of her

crew, and fets

her at liberty :

'J his obliging

her to return

into the nearefl

port, her voy-

age is loft, and

her cargo,

which is inlur-

ed, isfoldby ati

agent, who be-

corr.esiufolvent.

Alter three

years, in which
the iniured a-

dopts the a(fls

of the agent,he
fnall not be at

liberty to a-

bandcn, and
throw the lofs

occulloned by
tlic failure of

the agent oa
the underwri-

ters. He might

have abandon-

ed, but he

ought to have

done fo imme-
diately on re-

ceiving intelli-

gence of the

!ofs. Not hav-

ingdoiie fo, he

gives credit to

the agent.

MlhUl V. E-
die, I T. R.

6c8.
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Tlie meaniBg
ofthe claufe in

the policy

which enables

the infured to

labour ior the

recovery of the

goods without

prejudice to the

mfuraiice.

The infured is

bound todecide

and give notice

of his decilion

the firft oppor-

tunity.

pleafed : But, if they had chofen to abandon, they ought

to have done it immediately, upon receiving intelligence

of the lofs ; and, as they had not done fo, but had looked

to Cruderiy as their agent, for payment, they had waved

their right to abandon, and could only recover as for a

partial lofs. The fecond queftion arofe out of the par-

ticular circumftances of the cafe, not properly belonging

to this branch of the fubjedl, and, indeed, of no general

importance. The jury found a verdidl for the defen-

dant.—Upon a motion for a new trial, the court (a)

were clearly of opinion that the plaintiff was not en-

titled to recover.—Mr. Juftice AJlnnjl faid ;
—" The gen-

eral rule is, that where any part of the property infured

has been faved, the infured cannot recover as for a total

lofs, unlefs he make his ele^Stion to abandon, and give

reafonable notice to the underwriters of his intention.

But it is contended that the iniured never wavd their

right to abandon while they are managing in the beft

manner they can for the benefit of all concerned : And
that argument is grounded on the common claufe in-

ferted in every policy, whereby the infured is authorized,

" to fue, labour and travel, in and about the defence,

" fafeguard, and recovery of the goods, &c. : without

" prejudice to the infurance." Now this claufe does

not warrant the pofition to the extent contended for.

The meaning of it is, that, till the infured have been

informed of what has happened, and have had an op-

portunity of exercifing their own judgment, no aft done

by the mailer {hall prejudice their right of abandoning :

And this is reafonable, becaufe the lofs may happen at

a great diflance, fo that the infured cannot exercife

their judgment immediately : It is therefore neceflary

that the mafter, who is on the fpot, Ihould do the beft

he can. But the infured are bound to decide, and fig-

nify their ele6lion to the underwriters the firft oppor-

tunity \ for though the perfon who takes upon him to

adl on the occafion for the benefit of all concerned, is

not the agent of the infured, yet if, upon receiving no-

tice

{a) Mf. Judice AJlrurji and Mr. Juftice Bullcr.
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tice of the lois, they do not elect to abandon, they adopt

the a<Sls of fuch perfon, and make him their agent.

This is fomething like the notice that is to be given to

the drawer of a bill of exchange, in cafe of non-pay-

ment, which if the holder omit to do, he is confidered

as giving credit to the acceptor, and therefore the lofs,

if any, muft fall on him. There may be cafes where
the atSts of the captain may not make him the agent of

either party ; and then he only afts in common for

them both, till notice is received by the parties at home.
If, after fuch notice, he is continued in the agency, he

becomes the agent of the party by whom he is fo con-

firmed : But he cannot be confidered as the agent of the

underwriters, till notice has been given to them, and

they have had an opportunity of exercifing their difcre-

tion, whether they will or will not continue him ; though,

till notice of the lofs was flrft received by the infured,

the property continued at the rilk of the underwriters.

Here, Cniden for near three years was confidered by the

infured as their agent ; credit was given to him in that

charadler j frequent applications were made to him for

payment ; and, till his infolvency, there was no appear-

ance of any intention to difown him : That was the firft

moment when the infured thought of abandoning.—Mr.

Juftice Buller faid ;—" It is true that the infured are not

bound to abandon : On the contrary, all the cafes have

faid that where they are entitled to abandon, they have

the option to do fo or not ; but unlefs tliey do eledl to

abandon, it is only an average lofs.—The only point to

be confidered is, whether this doftrine will be produc-

tive of any uncertainty : If it would, that would be a

fufficient reafon, in a new cafe, for not adopting it. But,

in my opinion, a contrary decifion would be produftive

of infinite uncertainty ; for it would leave open a very

vague quefi:ion, namely, what time the infured fliould be

allowed to abandon. If it can extend to three years,

there is no reafon why it fhould not extend to a much
longer period : But no uncertainty can follow from this

determination ; for our opinion is, that when the account

of a lofs has reached the infured, they mufl: make their

election

2—

T

If lie nc_^le<a

this, he adopts

the acfls of the

agent.

If the captain

be continued

in the manage-
ment after fuch

notice to the

iinderwriters,

he becomes
their agent.
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A recaptured

fliip is carried

into a diftant

port, and there

fold for the

benefit of all

concerned, and
the infured

give dire<5lions

to the agent to

have the pro-

ceeds remitted

to them, but

afterwards, and

four months af-

ter they had

notice of the

lofs, they give

notice of ahan-

doment.—This

is too late.

All'u.'oodv. Heti-

kell, at N. P. B.

R. after Mich.
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ele<n:ion whether they will abandon or not : If they do,

they muft give notice of their intention, to the under-

writers, within a reafonable time. If they aft otherwife,

they cannot be permitted, at any fubfequent period to

change a partial into a total lofs."

In the following cafe the above principles were adopted

and enforced by Lord Kenyan ; and, indeed, they have

ever fmce been received and afled upon as clear law.

Goods were infured, " At and from London to Jamaica,

The fhip was taken by a French privateer within a few

leagues of Jamaica. Part of the property infured was

taken out of the fliip. The captain, boatfAvain, and all

but feven men, were alfo taken out of her. In a fort-

night after, as the captors were proceeding to America^

the fhip, with the remainder of her cargo, was retaken

by an EngUp frigate, and fent into Antigua ,- and both

were fold there under a decree of the vice-admiralty court,

by a prize agent, who received the proceeds to be paid

over to the concerned, deducting one eighth for falvage,

according to the late prize a6l. (a) The capture and

recapture were entered at Lloyd's on the 15ih.o£ February

1795; but it was not known whither the fliip was car-

ried till the 30th of March, when a letter was received

at Lloyd's, addrefled to the owners, freighters, and un-

derwriters, from the judge of the vice-admiralty court at

Antigua, informing them of the arrival of the fliip, and

of the fale of the flaip and cargo, under a decree of the

court ; and deliring to have fome agent appointed to

remit the proceeds to England. Powers of attorney were

fent out in April by the infured, for this purpofe ; with

orders to remit the proceeds to the banking-houfe of Smith,

Payne and Smith, one of whom was agent to the infured.

It was obje<Sl:ed on the part of the defendant, that

although the infured as well as the infurers were informed

of the lofs in the beginning of April ; yet the infured did

not abandon till Auguji, near four months after the power

of attorney had been fent out to Antigua. To this it

was anfwered that, the property having been abfolutely

fold.

{a) 33 C. III. c. 66.
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fold, and converted into money, before tlie infured knew
where the fhip was taken to ; the lofs was total in its

nature, and therefore there was no occafion to aban-

don.—Lord Kenyan, who tried the caufe, inclined to think

that an abandonment was necelTary, and that the cafe

was the fame as if the property had not been fold, but

remained mfpecie at Antigua. But he gave no decided

opinion on this point. He faid the infured were not

bound to abandon in any cafe ; and might, in cafe the

fales had been very advantageous, have taken the benefit

of them, in the fame manner as they might have returned

the property, if it had remained in fpecie. But the in-

fured muft make his election fpeedily, whether he will

abandon or not, and put the underwriter in a fituation

to do what is neceflary for the prefervation of the prop-

erty, whether fold or unfold : " He cannot," faid his

lordfhip, " lie by, and treat the lofs as an average lofs,

and take meafures for the recovery of it, without com-

municating that fadl to the undei'writers, and letting

them know that the property is abandoned to them."

—^There was a verdict for the plaintifFonly for an average

lofs.

So, if a fliip be Infured for part of her value, and

being captured, the infured demand as for a total lofs,

which the underwriters are willing to pay, on having

an affignment of onefourth part of the fhip frpm the

owner, by v/ay of abandonment ; but the infured refufe

this, becaufe the one fourth of the fhip is of greater val-

ue than the fum infured \ and the infured inftead of

abandoning, repurchafe the fliip from the enemy :—In

this cafe, he is not entitled to recover as for a total lofs,

not having abandoned ; nor can he recover the fum paid

for the repurchafe of the fhip, that being an illegal con-

trail, and not only a trading vi'ith the enemy, but alfo a

ranfom, within the meaning of the ranfom adls. This

will be found determined in the following cafe.

The fhip Themis was infured for twelve months, and

failed on the -ith oi April 1797, on a voyage from Shields

to Riga i was captured on the 7th of April by a French

privateer,

S^Z

The infureil
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partial lofs, and
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Havelock V.

Rocktuood, 8 T.

R. 268. Vid.

fup. a8y.
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privateer, and carried into Bergen in Nornjuayy where, on

the 11 1\\ oi April, fhe was condemned by a fentence of

the French Confiil there.—News of this being brought to

England by the captain, the plaintiff demanded a total

lofs from the underwriters, on which he received a letter

from their broker, informing him that they Avere ready to

fettle with him, he firft making an affignment of one

fourth part 'of the fliip to the broker for their benefit

;

and that, if the plaintiff had any thoughts of repurchaling

the fhip, the underwriters would have no objedlion to

pay their quota of the price.—-The fum infured not amount-

ing to one fourth of the value of the fliip, the plaintiff

declined making the ailignment.—^There were frequent in-

llances of this Ibrt of condemnation in the port of Bergen

during this war, which were made with the knowledge

of the DanlfJo government, w^ho received duties thereon,

and on the fales in confequence of them. On the 1 3th

of July 1798, the fliip was fold by pubhc auction, by

the officer appointed by the court of Denmark for luch

fales, and was purchafed for the plaintiff, by his agent

at Bergen, for the fum of 1628 1. 8 s. 4d., which was her

fair value. The. fliip, being then repaired, inliead of

proceeding to Riga, failed to Peterjhurgh, and after-

wards returned to England.—In an action upon this pol-

icy, the defendant paid 301. 11 s. 3 d. per cent, into court,

and upon the trial there was a verdict for the plaintiff as

for a total lofs, fubjedt to the opinion of the court on a

cafe which ftated the above facts.—The quellions for

the opinion of the court were, 1ft, Whether the plaintiff

was entitled to recover as for a total lofs, or only for a

partial lofs. 2dly, If for a paitial lofs only, then,

v>hether the fum paid for the purchafe was to be in-

cluded, in which cafe a nonfuit was to be entcreu.—It

was contended on the part of the plaintiffj that he was

entitled to recover as for a total lofs, on the ground that

the Ihip was captured by an enemy, and condemned by

a court of competent jurifdiction : But the court cxprefl-

ing a decided opinion that no French court of admiralty

could legally be holdcn in Denmark, adopting tlie d.ecifion

in
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in our court of admiralty, refpeaing the fliip Flad Oyen,{a)

that point was abandoned as untenable.—It was then

infifted, 1ft. That when the Ihip was captured, the plain-

tiff had a ri-^ht to abandon, and did in fadl abandon;

and 2dly. That at leaft the plaintiff was entitled to re-

cover as for a partial lofs, in which was to be included

the fum paid for the repurchafe of the fhip.—On the

part of the defendant it was anfwered, 1 ll. That what-

ever right the infured might have had to abandon at one

time, he ought to have made his election to do fo, im-

mediately after the capture ; but he refufed to transfer

his right to the infurer, and therefore he could not lay

that he was ready to abandon ; 2dly. That if this was

only a partial lofs, the price paid for the repurchafe of

the fliip ought not to be included in it, that being a void

contract, not only by the ranfom acts, 2 G. III. c. 25,

and 35 G. III. c. 66, § 37, 38, 39, but alfo by the

common law, on the ground of its being a trading with

the enemy.—The court determined that the plaintiff was

not entitled to recover on either of the grounds upon

which he attempted to fupport his cafe.—They declined

giving any opinion on the queftion, whether the contract

at Bergen was void, on the ground of its being a trading

with the enemy^ as that queftion would Ihortly come be-

fore the court upon a writ of error, in the cal'e of

Potts v. Bell, (b) The only queftion then remaining was

that relative to the ranfom. Upon this, they were clearly

of opinion, that the tranfadlion above ftated amounted

to a ranfom ; that the money paid by the plaintiff to re-

gain the poffeffion of his Ihip v/as illegally paid ; and

coniequently that it could not conftitute a charge on the

underwriter.

But if, by any interference of the underwriters, the ^"'^ '^ '^
'"'

r ] 1 , r 11- lurers in any
miured be aftually prevented from abandonmg, the un- manner prc-

derv.riters ^'-'"^ ^^'^ •'^,^"-

donment, they

fliall pay the

whole lofs, to

{c.) Vid. flip. 289.— [b) In that cafe it has fmce been deter- the amount of

, ,. , . , 1- 1 Ti • /? the fum iiifur-*

mined, upon great conlideration, tliat any tradmg by a Brii'ijh ^^

fubjedt with the enemy, without the King's licenfe, is illegal,

and that a policy on goods bought from the enemy is void,—
Vid. fup. 73.
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A total lofs ha-

ving happened,

theinfuredpro-

pofes to aban-
don, but is dif-

fuaded from it

by the under-
vvriters.who or-

derthe Ihiptobe

repaired, but af-

terwards refufe

to p<iy for the

repairs.and the

fliip is, on this

account, oblig-

ed to be fold :

Theinfurersare

liable for all the

lofsfufi:ained,to

the amount of

thefuminfured.

J)a Cojia V.

Neivnham, a
T. R. 407.

M thii fliip be
notheardoiin a

r-afonabletime,

Of Abandomnent. [Book L

derwriters are liable for all the lofs fuftained by the in-

lured to the extent of the fum infured.

As, where a fhip was infured « from Leghorn to Lon-

dofi, with liberty to touch at Nice. The lliip met with

an accident in the courfe of her voyage, and was obliged

to put into Nice to repair. Advice of this was tranf-

mitted to the owner, and they were informed that it

would be neceffary to unload, by which a confiderable

expenfe mufh be incurred. This he communicated to

the underwriters, and exprefled
. a defire to abandon.

Some altercation arofe ; they infifting on the veffel's being

repaired, and telling him to pay the bills. He at laft

confented to this ; but refufed to advance any money ;

in confequence of which it became neceffary to take up

a large fum of money on bottomry. The Ihip was re-

fitted and refumed her voyage, and gained freight after-

wards. Upon her arrival at Londotiy application was made

to the underwriters to take up the bottomry bond,

which they refufed, and the veffel was obliged to be fold,

to fatisfy that debt, fo that flie never was in the poffeffion

of the infured again. There was due upon the bot-

tomry bond 678 1., and the Ihip fold for 630 1.—Under
thefe circumftances, Mr. Juflice Bulleri who tried the

caufc, was of opinion, and it was fo agreed at the trial

and not afterwards difputed, that there had not been a

total lofs at Nice ; for though the plaintiff offered, and

was entitled to abandon, yet, in truth, he had not aban-

doned. This therefore was confldered only as an average

lofs.—But Mr. Juftice Btdler, at the trial, and the court

afterwards, determined, that the underwriters were an-

fwerable for all the injury that had accrued to the owner

in confequence of their interference, and directions,

and their fubfequent refufal to difcharge the bottomry

bond : That, in confequence of this, the fhip never

came free to the owner's hands, but was obliged to be

fold, and therefore the underwriters were liable to the

amount of the infurance.

In a former chapter it was fliewn that if no intelli-

gence be received of a fhip within a reafonable time,

it
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it (hall be prefumed that fhe foundered at fea. [a) When
the time has elapfed which affords that prefumption, the

infured may abandon, and claim as for a total lofs-

the infured

may abandon.

Sea. 3.

Of the Fonn of the Abandonfiient.

IN the preceding fe(Stion we have feen that, as foon as

the infured is informed of a total lofs, he muft make his

eleftion whether he will abandon or not. If he deter-

mine to abandon, and demand as for a total lofs, he is not

obliged, as in fome foreign countries, to make a formal

proteft, [b) but merely to give notice of the lofs to the

underwriters, and of his determination to abandon.

It is fingular, however, that an abandonment is not

made in any particular form, or accompanied by any of

thofe folemnities which fuch an important aft would

feem to require. But in whatever form an abandonment

is declared, it muft be explicit, and is not to be taken as

matter of inference from an equivocal adt.

Therefore, where a letter from the infured, ftating that

the fhip had been forced on Ihore, and a quantity of fugars

damaged, was fhewn by the broker to the underwriters
;

and they, by way of anfwer, defired, " that the infured

would do the beft they could with the injured property j"

—in an action on the policy, it was inlifted that this letter

amounted to an abandonment, and that the anfwer of the

underwriters was an aflent to it.—But Lord Kenyo^z, who
tried the caufe, faid, that as this was but a partial lofs,

the infured could not, by their own aft, turn it into a

total one. That it was the intereft of the underwriters,

and the duty of the infured, to make a partial lofs as

light

(a) Vid. flip. ch. 13, § I. p. 416. Emerig. torn. 2, p. 181.

—

(^) Vid. Pcthierf h. t. n. 126. Emerig, toan. 2, p. 190.

Notice of aban.

donmcnt.

There is no
particular form
of an abandon-
ment. But it

muft be explic-

it.

The infured in-

forms the un-

derwriters that

the fhip has

been flranded,

and the goods
damaged, and
the underwri-

ters defire the

infured to do
the beft they

can with the

goods ; this

will not turn a

partial into a

total lofs.

rhrllufon V,

Fletcher, Efp,

Rep. 7a, fup.
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If theinfurance

be entire, tlic

iiifured cannot

abandon for

part only.

light as poffible ; and that this was the meaning and im-

port of the letter, and of the anfwer of the underwriters.

Tliete muft be This notice of abandonment may be given, either to
feme notice, , , . , . ^ -

if the infured """^ underwriter hunlelf, or to the agent who has fub-
means to aban- fcribed for him. And this is neceffary though the fhip

and cargo were fold and converted into money before

the notice of the lofs was received, [a)

In general, the abandonment ought to be made for

tlie whole of the effects infured, and not for a partic-

ular part ; as if part be rotten, the infured cannot aban-

don that part only and retain the reft, but he muft aban--

don the whole or nothing ; for the contradl being entire,

cannot be fevered, {h)

Thus, if I have divers forts of goods on board a Ihip \

as fugars, indigo, and cotton ; and I infure 1000 1. on the

whole, without any diftindlion ; this infurance is entire,

and I cannot abandon my fugars, and retain my indigo

and cotton, (r)

But if I infure thefe articles by different policies ; or

if, in the fame policy, they be feparately valued ; I may
abandon any one article and retain the reft ; becaufe

thefe are, in effect, diftindt infurances, though in the

fame policy, {d)

So, if an infurance be made on a fhip and cargo dlf-

tlnguifliing how much for the one, and how much for

the other ; and the fliip in the courfe of the voyage be

condemned as incapable of proceeding further ; the in-

fured may abandon for the ihip, and not for the cargo, {e)

But if I infure the fhip and c-isx<gofor one entirefum, and

the fliip be ftranded, I cannot retain the goods, and aban-

don the fhip. (f)
It muft be fimple and unconditional ; otherwife it will

ment mud be not transfer the entire property to the infurers, which
unconditional.

IS

Bnt if different

articles be fep-

arately infured

or feparately

valued, anyone
of them may
be abandoned.

The abandon-

{a) Hodgfon v. Blad-Jlon, at N. P. after Hil. 38 G. III.

Park 172.

—

[b) Vid. Valin on art. 47, h, t. p. 102.

—

[c) Va-

lin ubi fup. Pothier, h. t. n. 131.

—

[d) Val'tn ut fup. Pothier,Xi.

132.

—

[e) Emerig. torn. 2, p. 215.

—

ffj Emer'tg. tom. 2, p. 215.
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is of the efTence of the abandonment. If therefore I aban-

don a captured fhip, on condition that in cafe flie fliall be

rcleafed, (he fliall continue my property, and I fliall repay

with interell the fiim which the infurers fliall have paid

me, fuch an abandonment would be void, [a)

519

Se6t. 4»

Of the Effed of an Abandonment,

BY the abandonment the infured, as we have already

obferved, yields up to the infurers, all his right, title and

intereft in the Ihip or goods infured, or what may be fav-

ed of them, which, from the notice of abandonment, be-

come the property of the infurers. [b) It operates as a

transfer to them, in proportion to their refpeftive fubfcrip-

tions, without any regard to the priority of the policies,

if more than one; [c) and though the fhip or goods fliould

appear, by the feveral policies, to be over-infured.(^) And
this transfer has a fort of retrofpeftive relation in refer-

ence to the infurers, who, to the extent of the fum infur-

ed, are prefumed to have been, from the beginning, own-

ers of the things infured. {e) Quod repudiaturi retro 7iofrum

non fuijfe palam ejl. (fj
This principle is carried fo far by the French law, that,

by the abandonment of a fliip the infurer becomes entitled

to all the freight flie may have earned, freight being

deemed an incident infeparable from the fliip. Emengon

even goes the length of faying that it is inconfiftent with

the nature of the contraft of infurance, that the owner

fhould claim the freight of a fhip, the value of which he

has received from the infurer upon the abandonment.

And

The aljandort"

nient traiibfers

the pi-operty fa-

ved to the infur-

ers in propor-

tion to their re-

fpedtive fub-

icriptions.

And it relates

backtothe'com-

mencement of

the voyage.

In France the a-

bandonment of

the fhip tranf-

fers the freight

file has earned.

[a) Valhiy art. 60, p. 133, art. 47, p. 103. Emerlg. torn. 2,

p. 194.

—

{b) Wd.Le Guidon, ch. 7, art. I.

—

[c] Emerlg. torn. 2,

p. 194.

—

[d) Vid. fup. ch. 4, § 4, p. 115.

—

{e) Emerig, torn. 2,

p. 196.

—

(j) fF. Si quid in fraudem, 1.

2—

U
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Jn England

freight is iiifur-

able feparately

from the Ibip.

Wlieretheinfu-

rance is for Isls

than the vahie

of the thing in-

furedjtheaban-

donnient is in

the fame pro-

portion.

ifgoodsBe part-

ly infured, and
money borrow-
ed on refpon-

dentia for the

refidue; the in-

fiirer will have

the legal title

to what is a-

handoned, and
the lenuer an

equitable claim

for his propor-

tion.

In France the

claim of the

Underispreicr-

red to tliat of

the inl'ujer.

And he fupports this opinion upon the ground, that in

the courfe of the voyage the value of the fhip muft ne-

celTarily diminlrti in nearly the fame proportion as the

freight increafes ; and confequently, that the value of th&

fhip and freight at any given time in the voyage is only

equal to the original value of the fnip at the commence-
ment of the voyage, {a) But this notion could only have
originated in the abfurd fuppofition that a fhip can earn

no more freight in any voyage, than is fuflicient to re-

inftate her in the fame situation flie was in when flie

failed on the voyage^

With us, however, freight is a matter infurable, as we
have already feen, feparately from the fhip, {b) and the

abandonment of the fhip does not transfer to the infurer

the freight flie has earned.

But where the interefl of the infured is not entirely

covered by the infurance, he may abandon to the extent

of the fum infured ; for he is his own infurer for the re-

fidue.—^Thus, if goods of the value of 5000 1. be infured

only to the am.ount of 4000 1., and a total lofs happen,

the infured fhall only abandon four-fifths of what is faved ;

the remaining fifth will belong to himfelf ; (f) and he will

be tenant in common, for that fifth with the infurers.

—

The lame rule holds where the cargo, by a new pur-

chafe during the voyage, is augm.ented in quantity.

So, where goods are only partly infured, and the owner

has borrowed money on refpondentia to the value of the

refidue ; if he abandon, the infurer and the lender have

a joint claim to what is faved, in proportion to their re-

fpeftive interefls. But by the abandonment, the infurer

is put In the place of the infured, and has the legal title

to the effe(fts faved, and the lender only an equitable claim

to his proportion, [d)

Yet, by the law of France-^ {/) the claim of the lender,

in fuch cafe, fliall be preferred to that of the infurer,

to

(^i) Vid, Emerig. t. 2, p. 221 (Zi) Vid. fup, ch. 3, ^ 4.

—

{^c") Emer'i^. torn. 2, p. 215, 237. Valin., fur. art. 47, h. t.

p. 106.— (r/) VId. Emerig. t.2, p. 234.— (f) Ord. mar. tit. con-

trats a la grnjfe, art. 1 8.
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to the extent of his capital.—The reafon of this prefer-

ence is, that the lender contributes directly to the pro-

curing of the goods ; whereas the infurer is only a furety

to protect the adventurer from the rifk, without furnifli-

ing the thing put in rifk. The lender has a fubllantial

intereft in the goods, and being in nature of a pawnee,

has a fort of lien on them, which cannot be difcharged

by the transfer wliich the abandonment operates to the

infurer. This only puts the infurer in the place of the

infured ; but the creditor and debtor can never have con-

current rights. (^7) Emerigon even goes fo far as to fay

that the lender's claim ought to be preferred, even for

the marine intereft.

—

Valiti [b) holds a contrary opinion,

and argues to refute this reafoning of Emerigon^ which

was contained in a letter which he had received from

Emengon on this fubje<St. Etnerigon, however, in his book,

fupports his former opinion, and triumphs in this opinion

being fandlioned by that of Poth'ier, [c)

If there be three infurances -, one on the Jlnp and

cargo ; one on the fliip only ; and one on the cargo only
j

Emerigon {d) thinks that infurers on the fliip and cargo

have an equal claim on the effet^s faved, with the in-

furers on the cargo only, and that they have a like claim

on the freight, and the remains of the fhip, with the

infurers on the Jkip only, in proportion to their refpeiStive

fubfcriptions.—For example : If a fliip be valued at

5000 1., the cargo 50001., total 10,000 1. j and thefe are

infured by different policies, thus ;

On fhip and cargo _ - _ _ 300O

On the fliip only _ - _ 300O

On the cargo only - - » 3000

Uninfured _ - . - 1000

521

II tiiere'bc three

policies, one on
the fhip and
carpo, one on
the iTiip only,&
one on the car-

go only ; how,
in cafe of aban-
donment, the
claims of the

different fets of

infurers upon
the produce of

the fhip and
goods aban-

doned fhall be

adjuftcd.

10,000

A fliipwreck

(«) Emerig. torn. 2, p. 234, 235.

—

[b) Valine tit. contrats

a la grojfe, zxt. 18.

—

[c) PotLkrt contrats a la groje, 11,49.

—

{d) Tom. 2, p. 240.
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A flilpwreck happens, and the net proceeds of the

wreck of the fhip are 500 1., and of the cargo 500 L ;,

total 1000 L Emerigofi would adjuft tlie claims of all

parties thus

:

To the owners for their part of fliip and cargo

uninfured, - - _ _ _ lOO

To the infurers on fliip and cargo, a moiety of

the produce of the wreck, _ _ .. 225

The like to the infurers on the fhip, - - 225

To the infurers on the cargo, a moiety of the

produce of the goods faved, - - 225

The like to the infurers on the fliip and cargo, 225

1000

By this adjuftment the infurers on the fliip and cargo

would have a double fliare of the effedts abandoned,

which is manifeftly unjufi:.—An EngliJJj merchant would,

I conceive, adjuft the different claims thus :

To the owners for their part of fhip and cargo

uninfured, - - - - - 100

To the infurers on fhip and cargo, a moiety of

three-fifths of the produce of the wreck, - 150

To the infurers on the fliip, three fifths of the

produce of the wreck, - _ _ 300

To the infurers on the cargo, three fifths of the

produce of the goods faved, - - 300

To the infurers on the fliip and cargo, a moiety

of three-fifths of the produce of the goods

faved, - - - - - 150

1000

If, after the The abandonment docs not only entitle the under-
lofs IS paid, ^vriters to all that can be faved of the effedls infured ;
compenlation ., , > • r t r -x

•

be made to the but li compeniation be made to the mfured for the m-
owner, this jm-y from which the lofs arofe, this compenfation Ihall
Iball ^o to the •"

-'
. r \ if i ^

infurcr. go to the underwriters i for when they have paid the

lofs.
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lofs, they, and not the infured, are the real fufFerers

—

»

This will appear by the following cafe.

The King granted letters of reprifal againft the Span- Reprlfals were

iards, for the benefit of his fubjeds, in confideration ""'^^. ^" *.^^
'

, _
>^l>i^niards torn"

of the lolTes they had fuftained by unjuft captures, dcmnifythefuf-

The commifiioners appointed to diftribute the produce ^'^''eis by unjuft,
^ ' captures: Ihe

of thefe reprifals among the fufferers, would not permit infurers, who

the infurers. but the oiuners only, to make claim to the ^^^^ P^"^ }^?
, ,

owners the lol-

parts of the prizes allotted to the fufferers, although the fes luftaincd by

owners were already fatisfied for their lofs by the in- 1 'l'.'^
"^'.^^^''

-' ... •''^l' Hand m
furers, who thereupon brought their bill in Chancery.— iheir place, and

Lord Hardiuiche, C. decreed in favour of the infurers.— receive their

r . .
proportion.

He faid ;
—"The perfon originally fuftaining the lofs was .

the owner ; but, after fatisfatStion made to him, the infurer. ^°"'^''/ v. Cock-

No doubt but, from that time, as to the goods themfelves, 1748. i ^^s.

if reftored ///^i'aV, or compenfation made for them, the 9^.

infured flood as a truftee for the infurer, in proportion to

what he paid ; although the commiffioners did right to

avoid being entangled in accounts, and in adjufling the

proportion between them. Their commiffion was limited

ill time ; they faw who was owner ; nor was it material

to them to whom he affigned his intercft, as it was in ef-

fect after fatisfadtion made."

If, upon a total lofs happening, the fliip be abandoned, if the fliip, af-

but flie afterwards arrive fafe ; this fliall not avoid the
^'' ^^'"^""-

' ment, arrive

abandonment. On the one hand, the infurers fhall take fafe,the infurer

to their own ufe all the profit of the voyage ; and the in-
theprofit'oithc

fured is entitled to nothing, except for fo much as he was voyage.

uninfured. [a) On the other, they fliall not, on account of

the fafe arrival of the ihip, refufe to pay the fum infured.

—As if, upon a capture, the infured abandon, and the fhip

be afterwards releafed, or otherwife recover her liberty ;

the infurers fhall neverthelefs fatisfy the infured as for a

total lofs : But then they are entitled to all the benefit of

the voyage . {b)

00,

{a) Le Guidon^ ch. 7, art. 12— [b) Emtrig. torn 2, p. 197.
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But they can- So, if the fliip or goods infured happen to be recovered

iJbSXtake undamaged, after the infurer has paid a total lofs j the fol-

back .he thing lowing cafe will fliew that he cannot compel the infured

fanddie'moncy! *° refund the money, and take back the Ihip or goods; but

the infurer fhall ftand in his place, and Ihall have the ben-

efit of falvage.

A_ total lofs is An infurance was made, «« Upon any of the packet-

uty of bullion, "boats that fhould fail from Li/hon to Falmouthy ^or on^
wbich is aft«r- ft year, u{X)n any kind of goods ; fuch goods to be valued

STbv Adnfur- " ^^ '^^ ^^^ infured on the packet-boat, without further

cd : The infur- " proof of intereft than the policy ; and to make no return

Tcrlbxk more " °^ premium for want of intereft, being on bullion or

than his pro- « goods."—^The defendant, who was one of the infured, had

vS^'^'of it aft-^
^^ intereft in bullion on board the Hanover packet, on a

dedading the voyage from L'ljbon to Falmouth. The ihip was totally loft

expend of fal- ^^ Palimuth ; and the lofs was adjufted at 100 1. per cent.

but by a memorandum on the policy, the infured agreed

that,—" Should any falvage thereafter be recovered, he

** would refund to the infurers, ivhatever he might fo recover,

*' in fuch proportion as the fum infured bore to the whole

« Intereft ;" and the infurer accordingly paid the whole fum

infured.—An iron trunk, which contained all the bullion,

was afterwards fiflied up, and the bullion recovered with-

out any lofs or prejudice whatever, and delivered to the

infurer. The expenfe of falvage amounted to 63 1. 8s. 2d.

—^The infurer, upon this, brought an aftion againft the

infured for money had and received, to recover back the

amount of his fubfcription. The defendant (the infured)

paid into court 48 1. 4s., being the plaintiff's proportion

of the value of the bullion recovered, after deducting the

expenfe of falvage.—On the part of the plaintiff (the

iufurer) it was contended that by the recovery of the bul-

lion, the contract was performed on the part of the in-

furerfi, and that the lofs could only be coniidered as a

partial lofs, viz. the amount of the fcdvage ; and that

the agreement to allow the infurer in the proportion of

the fum infured to the whole intereft, made no difference.

—But the court were unanimoufly of opinion that the

infurer

Da Cf^a V.

Frith^ 4 Bur.

i966,fup. io8.
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/\n alrandon-

niert or.ce pro-

perly made is

irrcvoca)>le.

infurei- was not entitled to recover back the money he had

paid to the infured, but only his proportion of the value

of the goods faved, after deducting the expenfe of falvage,

which was the fum paid into court.

An abandonment once properly made, upon a fuffi-

cient ground, and accepted by the infurers, is abfolute

and binding upon both parties ; nor can it be revoked

but by mutual confent. [a) Etnerigon fays, that if a Ihip,

by reafon of fea-damage, be condemned as incapable of

proceeding on her voyage, and the infured abandon ; btit

the fhip, being refitted, is brought home at the expenfe

of the infurers ; the infurers cannot compel the infured

to take her back, but muft pay the total lofs. [b)—Valin

holds a contrary opinion, and faj's, that if the infurers

have not voluntarily paid the fum infured, they may, in

fuch cafe, oblige the infured to take back the fhip ; the

only queftion between them being, as to the amount of

the partial lofs. (r) The opinion of Etnerigon feems to be

founded on the beft reafoning.

But the abandonment is irrevocable only where it is

made upon a fufficient ground : And, therefore, if it ap-

pear to have been made upon a partial, and not a total icwaibevoid

lofs ; or upon information that proves falfe or unfounded,

it will be void ipfo jure. Nam reEle revocariy rejchidiy et

retrahi dicltur, quod ipfo jure milium ejl. (dj

But if it be not
upon a fuffi-

ground.

(a) Pothiery h. t. n. 138. Emerlg. torn. 2, p. 197

[b) Emerig. torn. 2, p. 195.— (r) Falin, on art. 60, h. t. p.

144.

—

{d) ViJ. Emerig. torn. 2, p. 197.

Seel.
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Sea. 5.

Of the ordering and dfpofal of the Effe&s abandoned*

In cafe of niif- TN cafe of fliipwreck or other misfortune, the effe<5ls

fortune, the in-
_|_ ^]y^^ ^ltq faved Continue, till abandonment, the property

to ufe his en- of the infured, who is bound in juftice, honour, and
deavours to confcience, to ufe his utmofl: endeavours to make the

as poflible. nioft of what may be refcued from deftrudlion ; in order,

as much as poffible, to lighten the burthen of the in-

furers. To enable him to do this, without prejudice to

his right of abandonment, our policies provide that, in

cafe of any lofs or misfortune to the Infured, their fac-

tors, fervants, and affigns, fl\all be at liberty to fue,

and labour about the defence, fafeguard and recovery

of the goods and merchandizes and fhip, &c. with-

out prejudice to the infurance ; to the charges ivhereofy

the vijurers agree to co?it}'ibutey each according to the rate and

quantity of his fubfcription. The meaning of this claufe Is,

that, till the infured has been informed of what has hap-

pened, no a£t of the captain fhall prejudice their right to

abandon, [a) There Is a fimllar provifion In the policies

of all other commercial countries, with a fimllar under-

taking on the part of the underwriters, to defray all ex-

penfes, without limit, except In the policy ufed at Mar-

fellies, In which the infurers only undertake to defray all

expenfes occafioned by the falvage, provided they do net

exceeed the value of the effects faved ; a precaution, as Erne-

rigon obferves, which prevents their being ever liable for

more than the fum infured. (/') This- accords with the

fentiments of Clcirac, who fays that the expenfes of the

recovery

{a) Per Afurfl, J. in Mitchell \. Edie, fup. 509—{b) Vid.

Emer'tg. torn. 2, p. 205.
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recovery of the effects faved, ought not to increafe the lols

beyond the fum infured. {a) But this rcftritftion has occa-

fioned many hiconveniences both to the infured and in-

furers, {b) which is the reafon, perhaps, why it has not

been adopted in any other place that I know of.

As to the captain, the fliip and cargo being confided to Duty of the

his care, it is pecuHarly his duty, in order that he may
c^j.,.* ^f '"vhat

fhew himfelf worthy of fo great a truft, to employ all niay be favcd.

his courage, fkill, and induftry, in the protection and

prefervation of the one and the other.

From the nature of his fituation, he has an implied His power,

authority, not only from the infured, but aifo from the

infurers and all others interefted in the fliip or cargo, in

cafe of misfortune, to do whatever he thinks mod con-

ducive to the general intereft of all concerned -, and they

are all bound by his adls. (c) Therefore, if the fhip be

difabled by ftrefs of weather, or any other peril of the

fea, the captain may hire another velTel for the tranfport

of the goods to their port of deftination, if he think it

for the intereft of all concerned that he fhould do fo.

Or he may, upon the lofs of the fhip, inveft the produce

of the goods faved in other goods, which he may flaip

for his original port of deftination ; and this, according to

the doflrine of Lord Mansfield and Mr. Juftice Buller, in

the cafe of Platitamour v. Staples^ [d) fhall bind the Infur-

ers. For whatever is recovered of the efFe<5ts infured,

the captain is accountable to the infurers. If the infured

negledt to abandon when he has it in his power to do

fo, he adopts the acls of the captain, and he is bound

by them. If, on the other hand, the infurers, after no-

tice of abandonment, fuffer the captain to continue in

the management, he becomes their agent, and they are

bound by his acSts. [e)

As

(a) Chirac fur Le Guidon, ch. 20, art. 9

—

[b) Vid. Emerig.

torn. 2, p. 205.

—

[c) Per Lord Mansfield in Mills v. Fletcher^

fup. 498.

—

[d) Vid. c. II, ij 2,fup. 377.

—

{/) VcY /Ifi^nrjl,],

iu Miiihdl V. Edie, fup. 509.
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Puty of the As to the failorsy—when a misfortune happens, they
lailors.

jjj.g bound to (ave and preferve the merchandize to the

beft of their power ; and while they are fo employed,

they are entitled to wages, fo far at leaft as what is faved

will allow : But if they rcfufe to aflift in this, they

Ihall have neither wages nor reward. In this the Rhodian

law, [a) and the laws of Oleron, [b) of Jf^j/huy, (c) and

of the Hans Towns (d) all agree.

{a) Leg. Rhod. art. 3— (3) Art. 3 {c) Art. 15.—

(d) Art. 44.

CHAP-

I

I

'I
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CHAP. XV.

Of the Adjufiment of Loffes*

Preliminary Obfervations^

THE adjuftment of a lofs is the fettling and afcertaln-

ing the amount of the indemnity which the infured,

after all allowances and deductions are made, is entitled

to receive under the policy, and the fixing the proportion

of this, which each underwriter is liable to pay. To afcer-

tain with due precifion the amount of a lofs is fometimes a

work of confiderable difficulty : And though this is gen-

erally performed, without litigation, by perfons conver-

fant with this branch of buhnefs ; yet queftions fome-

times arife upon which the moft experienced merchants

cannot agree, arid then the law muft draw the line be-

tween them.

By the law of England^ as it now ftands, as well

as by the general law of merchants, the contrail of in-

furance ought not to be lucrative to the infured, nor ena-

ble him to make a profit out of the lofs of another. It

ought merely to afford him an indemnity, and nomore.(i7)

The infurer ought never to pay lefs, nor the infured re-

ceive more, than that which a fair indemnity demands.

And this fliould be afcertained, not upon ^ubtilties and

niceties, but upon plain and eafy rules, the dic^lates of

common fenfe, drawn from the truth of the cafe.

In adjufring a lofs, the firfl thing to be confidered is>

how the quantity of the damage for which the underwriters

are liable, fliall be afcertained. This being known, the

next, and generally the moft difficult, point to be fettled,

is, by what rule this ffiall be appreciated. When thefe

things are fatisfactorily afcertained, the adjuftment is

ufually

(a) Vid. Le Guidon, ch. 2, art. 12, Emerig. torn, l, p. 259.
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ufually endorfed on the policy and figned by the under-

writers. We will therefore confider,

1. How this quantity of damage fliall be afcertained j

2. How the lofs fliall be appreciated ;

3. The efted of an adjuftmcnt.

In cafe of a to-

tal loCs, ^vhere

the infured a-

bandons, how
the lofs fhallbe

adjuflcd.

If the policy be
a value! one,

and the lofs co-

Difference be-

tween an open

and a valued

policy, as to the

adjuilmentof a

lols.

Seel. 1.

Hoiv the ^.antity of Damage fhall he afcertained.

WHEN a lofs has happened, the infured ought to in-

form himfelf whether it be total or partial ; and if, un-

der all the circumftances, it appear to be a total lofs,

and he decide to abandon, he muft give notice of this to

the underwriters in a reafonable time, otherwife, as we

have already feen, {a) he will wave his right to abandon,

and mull then be content to claim only as for a partial

lofs.

When the lofs is admitted to be total, and the policy is

a valued one, the infured is entitled to receive the whole

fum infured, fubjecl to fuch dedu(5lions as may have been

agreed by the policy to be made in cafe of lofs. For the

infured, by allowing the value to be inferted in the policy,

agrees that it fliall be taken as there ftated ; and it is the

fame as if he had admitted it at the trial of the caufe. {b)

It is only in the cafe of a total lofs that there is any

difference between an open and a valued policy. Upon
the latter, the value is admitted, and the infured has only

to prove, if the infurance was on goods, that the goods

valued were on board. Upon an open policy, it is not

only neceflary to prove that the goods were on board, but

alio the valus; of them j which value, not exceeding the

fum infured, is the fum the infurers are bound to pay.

But in the cafe of a partial lofsy the like inquiry is to

be made into the amount of the lofs, whether the policy

be of the one fort or of the other, (c) The indemnity

fecured

{a) Sup. 509, 510.

Vid. fup. 203.

-{b) Vid. fup. i99.-w.(f) 2 Bur. 1171.
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fecured by either fort of policy is, that if the thing in-

fured do not come fafe to the port of deftination, but is

IclTened in value by damage received in the voyage, the

lofs Ihall be borne by the infurcr.

When the lofs confifts in the total lofs of one entire Rule, where

individual, parcel of the goods infured, and this is capa-
'^^^ ^^^.^^^

ble of a feveral and diftinft valuation ; as if, out of tire individual,

100 hogflieads of fugar, ten happen to be loft, and the
J^^F^J^^ ^^[^^*

reft arrive fafe j the infurer muft pay the value of the tion.

ten. [a)

When a part of the goods infured is faved, and this When part of

exceeds the amount of the freight, the pradlice is to
J^'^^jf°"

*

dedu(fl the freight from the falvage, and to make up the

lofs upon the difference. But where the freight exceeds

the falvage, then it is a total lofs. [b)

But where the goods infured are damaged in the whole Where all the

. , „ ^ . , . eoods are dani-
or m part, it becomes neceliary to alcertam the quantity ^ j_

of fuch damage, w^iich is done by taking the value of

the goods, in their damaged ftate, from the prime coft,

and the remainder will be the amount of the lofs.

If feveral articles be infured for one entire fum, but ^^'here feveral

with a diftinct valuation to each, and only one be put fured, and on-

in rifk : If that one be loft, the infured fhall recover h one put in

rifk.

fuch a proportion of the fum infured as the value of that

article bore to the value of the whole.

As, where the plaintiff" wrote from &. Kitts to his agent Amery v. i?o?-

in London^ deiiring him to make infurance on a fhip and ^"^l,
' ^'

'^^'

cargo to the amount of 5500 1. valuing the fhip at 1500 1.

Only 600 1, could be cffefted. No part of the cargo

was ever put on board, fo that in fa£l the policy attached

only on the fliip.—The fliip being loft, and an aclion

brought on the policy, the above rule was contended for

on the part of the defendant.—Lord Kenyony who tried

the caufe, feemed to be of opinion that, as the whole fum
infured was lefs than the value of the fliip, the plaintiff

was entitled to the whole.—But the jury having intimated

that the rule as laid down by the defendant's counfel was

that

{a) 2 But: iijo.-—{b) Vid. Ecyfdd v. Broivn, fup. 507.
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When there is

a claufe to be

free of" average

under foinucli

per cent, how
that proportion

fhall be afcer-

tained.

Rhol. V. Parr,

Efp. Rep. 444,
Sup. 419.

that which prevailed in fuch cafes at Lloyd'?, coffee-houfe,

his Lordfhip affeuted to their giving a verdicl for fuch a

proportion of the fum infured as the value of the fliip

bore to the value of both fliip and cargo.

If there be a claufe in tlie policy, to be free of average

from a particular rifk, under fo much^^r cent, and a lofs

occalioned by that rifk takes place ; the proportion which

the lofs bears to the cargo, muft be calculated upon the

cargo which was on board when the lofs happened, not

upon that which was on board at any other time.

Thus :—In a policy on a fiave fliip, there was a memo-
randum, to be free of average under 5 per cent, for lofs

by infurredtion of the flaves.—An inhirrection took place

when there were only 49 flaves on board. Seven of

thefe were killed.—As this lofs muft amount to 5 per cent.

to make the underwriters liable, it became a queftion, at

what time the proportion which the lofs bore to the cargo

fhould be taken ;—whether at the time when the infur-

re£tion took place and the lofs happened, or when the

whole cargo was on board. Upon examination of per-

fons acquainted with the practice in fuch cafes, it was

found that the time when the calculation was to be made,

was, ivheti the lofs happened^ at which time the proportion

of the lofs to the cargo then on board was to regulate the

lofs to be borne by the underwriters.

Sed. 2.

Hoiv the Lofs fhall he appreciated.

THE true price of any thing is that for which things

of the like nature and quality are ufua'lly fold in the place

v/here they are fituated, if real property ; or in the place

where they are expofed to fale, if perfonal. [a)

The firft price The firft price of a thing does not always afford a fure
IS not always

criterion to afcertain its true value. It may have been
tUe true vauje. . ^

bought very dear, or very cheap. The circumftances of

time

(a) Poth'ier, dcs venteSf n. 242.
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time and place caufe a continual variation in the price of

things. For this reafon, in cafes of general average, the Averages are

things faved contribute, not according to the prime coft,
[^"^^'^^^"''[^e

but according to the price for which they may be fold at price at the

the time of fettling the average. Non qunnt't emptiZ funt, '|"'^ ^^ ^''^*

fed quatiti veniri pojfunt, is the rule of the Rhodia?i law. (a)

The fame is adopted in the laws of IViJhuy. {b)

Upon the fubjedl of the valuation of the goods infured Different

there has always been a great diverfity of opinion, not
pr°cia*tin*l ^^l

only among fpeculative writers, but alfo among merchants lofs.

themfelves. Some contending for the prime cofi:, others

for the current price at the time of the lofs j fome infift-

ing on the price at the time and place where the goods are

flaipped, others on the price at the port of difcharge. {c)

In France^ where almoft all policies are valued, the How the vaUi-

infured has his ele(51:ion to fix the previous valuation, ?"°" '* ""^'^^

-
. in France.

either at the prime coft, or at the current price at the time

and place of loading. If the goods be of the growth or

manufacture of the infured, the latter valuation is always

adopted, [d) The fame rule that appHes to goods, applies

alfo to the fhip, which is always valued at the fum flie is

worth at the time of her departvire^ {e) or at leaft at the

commencement of the rilk.—If goods, by being brought Goods brought

from a dijlance^ are augmented in value, they may be efti-
from adiftance

mated at their improved value, and an invoice made ac- at their im-

cordingly ; nor fhall the infured be obliged to produce P''°'^^^ P*"'"'

his original accounts, having a right to infure the profit

already acquired ; and the infurer muft either abide by the

invoice made by the infured, or require a valuation by

fkilful perfons according to the current prices ofthe time and

place.—It is ufual in France to ftipulate in the policy that

the fhip fhall remain of the fame value during the voy-

age •, which is the reafon why Valin (fj fays that where

the

{a) fF. Leg. Rhod. \. 2, § 4.

—

{b) Laws of Wjjl. art. 20,

and 39. Vid. Sanlerna, h. t. par. 3, n. 40. Roccus, n. 3 i.—
(c) Vid. Emerig. torn, i, p. 261.

—

[d) Vid, Ord. de la mar.

h. t. art. 64, and Val'in on this art. Emerig. torn, i, p. 262.—

-

(f ) Vid. Emerig. toni. I, p. 263.

—

ffj On art. 8 and 64, p. ^6^

136.
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In England the

proper value

conlifts of the

prime cofl; and

all charges.

The value is

never affecf^cd

Tiy the rife or

fall of the mar-
ket, nor by the

courfe of ex-

change.
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the fliip is abandoned, the freight^ which augments in the

lame degree as the lliip is depreciated in value during the

voyage, is alfo abandoned, as being an infeparable incident

to the fhip. [a)

In Etiglaridy if the policy be an open one, it is an in-

variable rule to eftimate a total lofs, not by any fuppofed

price which the goods might have been deemed worth at

the time of the lofs, or for which they might have been
fold, had they reached the market for which they were def-

tined ; but according to the pritne cojl ; that is, the invoice

price, and all duties and expenfes till they are put on
board, together with the premium of infurance. This is

the only true, at leafk the only legal mode of eftimating a

lofs, whether total or partial, on goods ; and therefore,

whether the goods would have arrived at a good or a bad

market is always immaterial.
{J})

Neither is the difference

of exchange to be at all regarded in the adjuftment ; for

the underwriter does not infure againfl any lofs ariling

from fuch caufes. [c]

It might, with fome degree of plaulibilrty, be infifted

that the prime coft, after a long voyage, and when the

goods infured had alraofl reached a market where they

"would have fold for a great profit, does not amount to an

indemnity ; for, befide the lofs of the profit the merchant

might reafonably have expe£led, he alfo lofes all the ben-

efit he could have derived from the ufe of his money in

any other adventure. Upon this principle the Cctijllato

del mare, (d) in laying down rules for average contribu-

tions, declares, that if tlie goods be loft before half the

voyage is performed, they are to be valued only at prime

coft-, but, if after, then at tlie price at which they might

have been fold at the port of delivery.—However reafon-

able this rule may be, abftractedly confidered, it would

be more than counterbalanced by the litigation it would

occafion, to decide whether the voyage was half per-

formed,

(a) Vid. fup. ch. 14, § 4.— (^) Per Buller ]. at N. P. in

Dick y. yllhn, after Mich. 1785, Park 1 04

—

[c) Per Lord

Kenyan in Thdlujfon v. Be'UjicL; at N. P. £fj>. Rep. 77

(d) Ch. 95.
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formed, or if that were indifputable, then what was the

market price at the port of delivery. But, be this as it

may, it is the invariable rule in this country, upon an

open policy to eftimate a total lofs upon goods, by adding

to the prime coft all duties and expenfes and the premium

of infurance ; for this has conftantly been deemed a full

indemnity to the infured.

A fliip is valued at the fum (he is worth, at the time

fhe fails on the voyage infured, including the expenfes of

repairs, the value of her furniture, provillons and ftorcs,

the money advanced to the failors, and, in general, every

expenfe of the outfit, to which is added the premium of

infurance. {a)

A partial lofs upon either fliip or goods, is that propor-

tion of the prime coft, which is equal to the diminution in

value occafioned by the damage. In the following cafe,

which arofe upon a valued policy upon goods, it was de-

termined that the diminution in value, was that proportion

of the value, in the policy, which the difference between

the price of the found, and the price of the damaged, bore

to the price of the found in the port of delivery.

An infurance was made upon goods, " At and from
" the Ifland of St. Thomas to Hamburgh^ from the load-

" ing at that ifland, till the Ihip fhould arrive and land

<* the goods at Hamhiirgh."—The goods which confifted

of fugars, coftee, and indigo were valued ; the clayed

fugars at 30 1. per hogfhead, Mufcovado at 20 1. ; and the

coffee and indigo were alfo valued. Sugars were asufual,

warranted free from average under 5 1. per cent, and all

other goods under 3 1. per cent, unlefs general, or the fhip

fhould be flranded.—In the voyage the fea-water got in ;

and when the fhip arrived at Hamburgh^ it appeared that

every hogfhead of fugar was damaged ; fo that it be-

came necelTary to fell them immediately at Hamburgh: And
the difference between the price they fold for, and what

they

(a) By the ord. de la mar. h. t. art. 20. the premium cannot

be added to the other charges, yet the allowance of it is fup-

ported by the authority of Z-e G«it/o«, ch. 2, art. 9, ch. 15,

art. 3, 13, 15, and the practice of all commercial nations.

2—

X
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How a fhiy

fhall be v^ued.

How damage
to goods (hall

be eftimated.

Sugars valued

at 30 1. per

hogfhead are
fo damaged in

thevoyage,that

they are fold

at the port of

delivery, for

20 1. o s. 8 d.

per hogfhead,

but, if found,

would have
fetched 23 1. 7s.

8 d. ; fo that

the difference

vvas 3I. ys.per
hogfhead. The
lofs in this cafe,

is that propor-
tion or 30 1.

(the value in

the policy)

which 3 1. 7 s.

(the difference

between dam-
aged and found

at tlic port of

delivery) beara
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to ^'s 1. 7S.8 d they would have fetched there, had they been found, was
the price of the ^^ gO 1. s. 8 d. per hogfliead, is to 23 1. 7 s. 8 d. That
found at the . »^°
port ofdelivery. IS, they were fold for 31. 7 s. per hogfhead lefs than they
—The amount ^Quld have been worth, had they been found.—^The de-
of the lofs does

_

J
^

not depend on fendant paid into court the like proportion of the fum at

the market at
^'^'^^^ ^^^^ fugars were valued in the policyy as the price of

the port of de- the damaged bore to that of found fugars at Hamburgh, {a)

the'^roport^on
—'^^^ ^^^^ qvieftlon was by what mcafure or rule the

of the prime damage ought to have been eftimated.—^The plaintiff

coji which the
p^Q^,gj fi^jj,. g^j. ^i-^g jj-j^g (jf ti-jg infurance, fucars were

lols amounts to, r ' 'to
may be afccr- worth 35 1. per hogfhead at Hamburgh ,- but that the ex-
tamed by the

pg^^tion of a peace had fuddenly funk the price. That
prices which r- r j ^

the damaged the owner of the fugars, before the fhip arrived at Ham-

to^eaT'lther ^"''.?'^> ^"^ before he could know that they were damaged,

in the port of had lent orders that they fliould be houfed there till the
deUvery^

price fhould rife above 301. />fr hogfliead : That, in fadt,

Leivh V. Ruck- the negociation not taking place, fugars did not rife 25 1.

*r,a^«/-.ii67. per cent. That he might have fold thefe fugars at 301.

per hogfiiead, if they could have been kept ; and the dam-

age they had received was the only reafbn why they

were not kept. The plaintiff, therefore, infifted that the

neceffity of an immediate fale, and the lofs fuftained by

it, ought to have been taken into the account in comput-

ing the damage.—Lord- Mansfield^ who tried the caufe,

left it to the jury to decide, whether the difference between

the

{^a\ The reporter in this cafe makes Lord Mansfield {\.2i\.Q that

the fum paid into court bore the like proportion to the fum at

which the fugars were valued in the policy, (30I.) as the price

of the damaged fugars (20 1. o s. 8 d.) bore to the price of the

found at Hamburgh (23 1. 7s. 8d-) That is, the fumfuppofed

to have been paid into court, was to 30l.as20l.os. 8d. is to 23 1.

7 s. 8d. This, by a common operation of arithmetic, would be

25 1. 14s. per hogfhead, which fhews that the rule by which the

money was paid into court is not correJVly ftated in the report.

The fum paid into court muft have borne the fame pro-

portion to 30 1. as 3 1. 7 s. (the difference between the found

and damaged fugars at Hamburgh) bore to 23 1. 7 s. 8 d. (the

price of the found there.) This comes to 4 1. 5 s. 11 d.^ per

hoglhead, the real amount of the lofs, according to the prin-

ciples laid down by Lord Mavsjield^ in delivering the opinion

of the court.
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the found and the damaged fugarsy at the port of deJiverj^

ought to be the rule : Or, whether the lofs occaftoiiedby an

immediate fale^ ihould be taken into confideration. The
jury, amongft whom were many confiderable merchants,

who perfcdly underftood the fubjedl, and formed their

judgment from their own experience, found the defen-

dant's rule of eftimation to be right, and gave their verdiil

for him accordingly.—Upon a motion for a new trial,

the court were unanimoufly of opinion that the plaintiffs

were not entitled to have the price for which the damaged
fugars were fold, made up to 30 1. per hogfhead ; and

that the rule by which the jury had gone was the right

meafure. Lord Mansfield^ in delivering the opinion of

the court, faid,—" The rule by which the defendant and

the jury have gone is this,—the defendant takes the pro-

portion of the difference between found and damaged

fugars in the port of delivery, and pays that proportion

upon the value of the goods fpecifled in the policy ; and

has no regard to the price, in mo)iey\ which either found or

damaged fugars bore at the port of delivery. He {ays the ^^'*j \
,'J"

proportion of the difference is equally the rule, whether whether the

the goods came to a riling or a failing market. For in-
f° jifi,,*^""^^

^**

ftance j fuppofe the prime coft or value in the policy to falling mark

be 30 1. and the damaged goods fell for 40 1. ; but, if

found, would have fold for 50 1. j the difference is a fifth :

The infurer muft therefore pay a fifth of 30 1. :

—

E converfo^

if they come to a lofing market, and, being damaged,

fell for 10 1. ; but, if found, would have fold for 20 1. ;

the difference is one half: The infurer muft therefore

pay 15 1. ; that is, half the prime coft or value in the policy.

Two obje(5lions have been made to this rule : Firft^ that

it is going by a different meafure in the cafe oi -^ partial

^

from that which governs in the cafe of a totals lofs ; for,

upon a total lofs, the prime coft, or value in the policy,

muft be paid.—^^fhe anfwcr to which objection is, that

the diftindlion is founded in the nature of the thing. In-

'furance is a contrail of indemnity againft the perils of the

voyage, to the amount of the value in the policy ; and

therefore if the thing be totally loft, the infurer muft pay

the
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the whole value which he infured at the out-fet- But^

where a part of the commodity is fpoiled, no meafure

can be taken from the prime coffc to afcertain the quantity

of the damage fuftained. The only way is to afcertain

whether the thing be a third or a fourth worfe than the

found commodity ; and then pay a third or fourth of the

prime coft or value of the goods fo damaged. («) The

fecond objection is, that this being a valued policy, was in

nature of a nvager ; and if fo, there could be no partial

lofs, and the infured could only abandon and recover as

for a total lofs ; becaufe the value fpecified was fictitious."

—In anfwer to this objection, his Lordfhip faid,—" To
argue tjjat there can be no adjuftment of a partial

lofs upon a valued policy, is directly contrary to the

very terms of the policy itfelf. It is exprefsly provided

that the article of fitgnr fhall be fubjeCt to averagCy

if the lofs exceed 5 per cent, j and even if it were

not fubje£t to average the confequence would be

that every partial lipfs muft thereby become total : But

then, the infured could only recover in the event of a

total lofs ; and confequently the plaintifls in this cafe

would not be entitled to recover at all ; for there is

no colour to fay that this was a total lofs ; befides, the

plaintiffs have taken the goods and fold them. In oppo-

fition to the mealiire which the jury have gone by, the

plaintiffs contend that they ought to be paid the ivho/e

value in the policy y upon one of two grounds. Ift. That

the general rule of eftimating fliould have been the dif-

ference between the price the damaged goods fold for,

and the prime coft, or value in the policy. Here the dam-

aged

(fl) Lord Mansfield, in this anfwer to the firfl; objedlon,

feems, according to the report, to have been labouring to ac-

count fertile fuppofed difference between the meafure in the

cafe of a partial and a total lofs. But with great deference, it

would feem that the rule to which the objedion is made, and

which fixes the proportion of the prime cojl which mufl be paid

in cafe of a partial lofs, is not inconfiftent with, but is founded

upon, the practice of paying the whole of the prime coft upoji

^ total lofs.
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aged goods fold for 20 1. s. 8 d. per hogfliead ; and the

underwriters fhould make it up 30 1.—To this 1 anfwer,

that it would involve the underwriter in the rife or fall of

the market ; and, in fome cafes, fubjeft him to pay

vaftly more than the lofs j in others, it would deprive the

infured of any fatisfadlion, though there were a lofs.

—

For inftance ; fuppofe the prime coft, or value in the

policy, 30 1. per hogfliead ; the fugars damaged ; the price

of the found 20 1. ; the price of the damaged 19 1. 10 s. :

The lofs is about a fortieth^ and the infurer would be

obliged to pay above a third.—Suppofe they come to a

rifmg market ; the found fugars fell for 40 1. ; the damaged
for 35 1. : The lofs is an eighth ,- yet the infurer would

have to pay nothing.—The 2d ground upon which the

plaintiffs contended that the 30 1. fhould be made up, was,

that it appeared that the fugars w:juld have fold for that

price, if the damage had not made an immediate fale

neceffary.—^The moment the jury brought in their verdid,

I was fatisfied they had done right in difregarding the par-

ticular circumjiances of this cafe \ and I was convinced of

this, after converfing with perfons of experience in adjuft-

ments, and after the fubjedl had been fully argued at the

bar. The nature of the contract is that the goods iliall

come fafe to the port of delivery ; or if not, that the in-

furer will indemnify the infured to the amount of the

prime coft. If they arrive, but Icffened in value by dam-

age received at fea, the nature of an indemnity fpeaks

demonftrably, that it muft be, by putting the infured in

the fame lituation, (relation being had to the prime coft,

or value in the policy,) which he would have been in, if

the goods had arrived free from damage ; that is, by
paying fuch proportion, or aliquot part, of the prime ccjl,

or value in the policy, as correfponds with the proportion,

or aliquot part, of the diminution in value occafioned by
the damage. The duty accrues upon the fliip's arrival

and landing her cargo at the port of delivery ; and the

infured has then a right to demand fatisfadlion. The
adjuftment can never depend upon futiu-e events or fpec-

ul.itions :
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ulations : How long is he to wait ; a week, a month,
or a year ?—In this cafe, the price rofe ; but, if peace had
been made, the price would have fallen : but the defend-

ant did not infure that there fliould be no peace. It is true

that the owner acSted upon political fpeculation, and order-

ed the fugars to be kept till the price fliould be 30 1. or

upwards : But no private fcheme or project of trade of the

infured can affect the infurer : He knew nothing of it

:

He did not undertake that fugars fliould bear a price of

30 1. a hoglhead. If fpeculative diftinftions of the mer-

chant, and the fuccefs of fuch fpeculations, were to be re-

garded, it would introduce the greateft injuftice and incon-

venience. The infurer knows nothing of them. Here, the

orders were given after the ligning of the policy. But the

decifive anf«ver is, that the underwriter has nothing to do
with the price, and that the right of the infured to a

fatisfadlion, where goods are damaged, arifes immediately

upon their being landed at the port of delivery."

In this cafe, which I have abftracted more fully than

ufual, the infurance was on goods which were valued in

the policy, but whofe real value depended, at the time

the infurance was efFe£led, on a fludluating market. The
goods which were damaged in the voyage, came to a

fallen market, where the price was lefs than the value in

the policy. The infured infifted on being paid the dif-

ference between the price for which the goods were fold

in the port of delivery, and the value in the policy. But it

was determined that he was only entitled to the proportion

of the value in the policy which their diminution in value

bore to the price of found goods, of the fame fort, in

the port of delivery j thus ufing the relative prices of

the found and damaged goods at the port of delivery as

the means of afcertaining the proportion of the prime

coj} which the infurer was bound to pay.

In the following cafe, which came before the court of

King'sBench many years afterwards,there was a partial Iofs

upon a valued policy, but the value in the policy exceeded the

interefl of the infured. There, Lord Mansfdd and the other

judges of the court declared, that it was the conliant ufage

i»
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in fuch cafes, to adjuft a partial lofs in the fame manner muft be made

J 1 ^ ^1 by the real in-

as if the policy were an open one ; and that the compu-
J^^^^ ^^ ,^^^^j^

tation muft therefore be by the real interejl on board, and not by the val-

, ,. ue in the pol-

not by the value m the policy.
-^^^

That was an infurance on a fliip and goods on board,

—« At and from Omoa to London ; valued at the fum L' Cra, v.

" infured." There was no value mentioned in the body ot ^^ q m j^s.

the pohcy, but only the funis wrote againft the different

names on the back. There were other policies on the

fame Ihip and goods, amounting in the whole to 99,500 I.

which exceeded the amount of the intereil of the in-

fured. {a) The fhip and a great part of the cargo were

loft, about one tenth only of the goods being faved. One

queftion at the trial of this caufe was, how the lofs,

which was confidered as a partial one, fliould be adjuft-

ed. (b) The broker fwore that, on fuch policies as this,

where a iotal lofs happened, the whole fum was paid

:

But where it was only a partial lofs, they confidered it as

an open policy, and paid a proportion, not of the fum

infured, but of the value of the goods.—The court of

King's Bench, when this came before them, thought

it, at firft, like the cafe of Lewis v. Riicker. [c) But

the intereft of the infured, in the fliip and goods, being

lefs in value than the fum infured, the court held, that this

cafe differed from that of Lewis v. Rtu-ker, and that the

conftant ufage in fuch cafes was, upon a total lofs, to pay

the whole ; (d) but, upon a partial lofs, to confider it

as an oj>en policy. The court were therefore of opinion

that the computation in this cafe muft be by the real

interejl

(a) The ftiip and goods infured had been captured by Tea

and land forces jointly. The infurance was on behalf of the

officers and crews of the fhips ; but as the land forces were

entitled to a fhare in this prize, the interefl of the infured was

therefore lefs than the value of the fhip and goods, and lefs

than the fum infured. Vid. fup. 84, 1 1 f.

—

{b) The principal

queftion was, whether the infured had an infurable intereft in

the fhip and goods. For this vid. iup. 84. where there is a

fuller report of this cafe— (<r) Sup. 535.

—

[d) Vid. fup. 199.
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hiterejl of the infured on board, and not by the value in the

policy.

The true ground of diftinftion between this cafe and

that of Lewis V. Rucker is, that, in thaf cafe, the value

in the policy was conlidered as the pri?7ie cojl^ and this

was never difputed ; whereas, in this cafe, it appears

that tlae intereft of the infured was confiderably lefs than

the value in the policy.

An adjiiftment

ligned by the

underwricers is

frima facte evi-

dence againft

them, and fuf-

ficient of itfelf,

if not impeach-

ed, to entitle

the infured to

recover with-

out any other

proof.

iTsM- V. Gouldney ,

at N. P. after

Trin. 1745. at

G. li. Beaivsi

310.

Sea. 3.

Of the Effe6l of an Adjuflment,

AN adjuftment being indorfed on the policy and

figned by the underwriters, with a promife to pay in

a given time, is prima facie evidence againft them,

and amounts to an admiffion of all the fafts neceflary to

be proved by the infured to entitle him to recover in an

aftion on the policy. It is like a note of hand, and be-

ing proved, the infured has no occafion to go into proof

of any other circumibince. This was the opinion of

Lord C. J. Lee in the following cafe.

An infurance was made on a fhip " At and from

" Jmnaica to LofidoHy intereft or no intereft, and without

"benefit of falvage, with a warranty that the fhip fhould

" fall with convoy."—The fhip failed with convoy, but was

fo much damaged in the voyage, that flie was obliged

to bear away for Charlefon^ where flie was condemned

and broke up.—All the underwriters, being fatisfied of

the truth of this cafe, paid their loiTes, except the de-

fendant, who went fo far as to fettle it, and according

to the cuftom upon fuch occalions, indorfed the policy

in thefe words ;
—" Adjufted the lols on this policy at

«' 98 1. pei- cent., which I agree to pay one month after

"date. London, 5th July 1745. Henry Gouldney^—
When the money became due, he infifted on fuller proof,

particularly of the fhip's falling with convoy, and her

condemnation.—An a6tion was brought on the policy ;

and Lord C. J. Leey who tried the caufe, was of opinion

that
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that this was to be confidered as a note of hand, and

that the plaintiff had no occafion to enter into the proof

of the lofs. The jury found a verdidl for the plaintiff.

—

The fame rule was followed, the next year, by the fame

learned judge, in the cafe of Heivett v. Flextiey. [a)

It has been obferved that the words ufed by Lord Chief

Juftice Leey in this cafe, were extremely large ; [b) and

that the true rule upon the fubjedl might be better col-

lected from two fubfequent cafes, which will be men-
tioned hereafter. The words which are fuppofed to be

too large are, " That the memorandum indorfed on
*' the policy, was to be confidered as a note of hand,
<» and that the plaintiff had no occafion to enter into the

" proof of the lofs."—It is not eafy to difcoVer in what

refpedl the rule here laid down is too large. The mem-
orandum indorfed on the policy, and ligned by the de-

fendant, unqueftionably amounts to an admiffion of his

fubfcription to the policy, of the plaintiff's intereft in the

fliip infured, (if the terms of the policy had not rendered

that unneceffary,) of her having failed with convoy, of

a lofs having happened, and that the amount of that

lofs was the fum fpecified in the adjuftment, which con-

tains a promife to pay in one month. This, like a note

of hand, is prima facie evidence of a debt ; and it feems

to be as unneceffary for the plaintiff, in an adlion on

the policy, to prove the fa£ls admitted by the adjuftment,

as to prove the confxderation of a note of hand, before it

is impeached.—But in neither cafe is *' the doorfhut againjl

"inquiry." A note of hand is not coucluftve evidence

of a confideration, though value received be expreffed

in it. On the contrary, it may be impeached by fhewing

that It was made upon an unlawful, or corrupt cOnlid-

eration, or without any conllderation at all. So, an ad-

juftment, like that which is ftated in the foregoing cafe,

may be impeached by fliewing that the underwriter was

induced to fign it by fome fraud or concealment, or by

fome mifconception of the law or fa(St. But, in either

cale,

This rule olj*

jct5lcd to.

The rule vin*

dicated.

Ihe adjuft-

ment admits

the whole cafe»

and like a iiote

of hand,is/>r/'-
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It is not, how-
ever, conclu*

five, but may
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[a) Btawss 308.— {b) Park 118.

2—
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cafe, this muft be done by evidence^ and not by

doubts or furmifes after the time for payment is

come ; nor can the plaintiff be put under the neceffity

of proving the confideration of the note in the one

cafe, or the fadts admitted by the adjuftment, in

the other, until a ftrong ground of fufpicion, at leaft,

be raifed againft it by evidence on the part of the de-

fendant.

In the firft of the two cafes adduced in fupport of

the objeftion to the rule, as laid down by Lord C. J. Lee^

a lofs had been adjufted at 50 per cent.y and an action

was brought on the policy.—It was contended on the

part of the defendant, that the adjullment was not bind-

ing
J but that, if it were, it ought to have been declared

on fpecially.—Lord Kenyan., who tried the caufe, was of

opinion that it was not necefTary to declare fpecially.

He faid that the adjuftment was prima facie evidence

againft the defendant : But if there had been any

mifconception of the law or fa6t upon which it had

been made, the underwriter was not abfolutely concluded

by it.—This turned out to be the cafe, and there was

a verdi£l for the defendant.

The doftrine of Lord Kenyon, in this cafe, far from

fliaking, or even narrowing the rule, as laid down by

Lord C. J. Lecy feems, on the contrary, to have ftrongly

confirmed it. I^ord Kenyon fays, that if there had been

any mifconception of the law or faft upon which the ad-

juftment had proceeded, the underwriter would not have

been abfolutely concluded by It. It is plain then, that he

confidered the adjuftment like a note of hand as primS.

facie evidence of a debt, but not conclufive, fince the

adjuftment, like the note of hand, might be impeached by

evidence on the part of the defendant.

In the fecond cafe adduced in fupport of the objec-

tion to the rule, as laid down by Lord C. J. Lee, it is

ftated that the plaintiff" went to trial, having no evi-

dence to produce but the adjuftment ; and the witnefs

who proved it, fwore that, foon after they had figned it,

dvubts arofc in. the minds of the underwriterSy and they re-

fufed
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fufed to pay, upon which, Lord Kenycn faid that, under

thefe circumftances, the plaintiff muft go into other

evidence ; and not being able to do this, he was non-

fuited.—In the following term a motion was made to

fet afide this nonfuit, upon the ground that an adjuft-

ment was prima facie evidence of the whole cale, and
threw the onus probatidi upon the underwriter ; and that

it amounted to more than proof of the defendant's fub-

fcription to the policy.—Lord Kenyon faid 5
—" I admit the

adjuftment to be evidence in the caufe to a certain ex-

tent : But I thought at the trial, and ftill think, that

when the fame witnefs who proved the fignature of the

defendant to the adjuftment faid, that doubts, foon after

the adjuftment took place, arofe in the minds of the un-

derwriters, as to the honejly of the traiifaclion^ and they

called for further proof, the plaintift" Ihould have pro-

duced other evidence; and that, Ihutting the door againft

inquiry, after an adjuftment, would be putting a ftop

to candour and fair dealing amongft the underwri-

ters.—Accordingly the court refufed to grant a new
trial.

In the account of what pafled at the trial of this caufe, it Whether this

iloes not appear upon what fubjecl the doubts arofe in the cafccanbedee-

• J r 1 .
•

1
•

1 f 1
med a fufFicient

mmcis or the underwriters, nor at what time the rurther authority to

proof was called for. It would feem from the above report "^rfowtlierule

that further proof was only called for at the trial by the Lord C J. Lei.

learned judge who tried the caufe. It is unfortunate that

there is no account of this cafe in the term reports, the

fixth volume of which contains the cafes of the term in

which it is faid to have come before the court. It is to

be prelumed that an accurate ftatement of the evidence

on which the plaintiff' was nonfuited, would have clearly

fhewn that the decilion of the learned judge at nifi pyim^

and afterwards of the court of King's Bench, was cor-

reddy right ; that juftice was done ; and that, under tlie

particular circumftances of the cafe, this might have been

a very proper exception to the rule, as laid down by Lord

C. J. Lee. But as the cafe ftands, in the above report

of it, it would be very difficult to reconcile it, even to

the decifion of the fame learned judge in the above cafe

of
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of Rodgers v. Maylor
\ {ci) nor can It be accounted for,

upon any known principle of law, that an underwriter,

who had figned an adjuftment of a lofs with a promife

to pay It, might afterwards, merely becaufe he chofe to

allege that doubts had ar'ifen in his nmidy refufe to pay

the fum he had acknowledged to be due ; and that,

merely on the fuggeftion of thefe doubts, the infured

ijiould be called upon at the trial to prove his whole

cafe, at a time, too, when It was no longer, perhaps,

in his power to procure the neceffary evidence. The
candour and fairnefs which ought to preflde in the liti-

gation of all commercial queftlons, would never go the

length of requiring this. If, indeed, the underwriters,

harbouring thefe doubts, fhould give the Infured reafon-

able notice of their intention to difpute his claim, it

would be competent to them, perhaps, to do fo ; and

even then, they ought to come prepared to fhew

fome fraud or concealment on the part of the infured
j

or fome mifconception of the law or the facl, on their

own part, which had Induced them to agree to the ad-

juftment. This would certainly make an end of the

adjuftment, and it would then be Incumbent on the

infured, under whatever difficulty, to go into the proof

of his whole cafe. It Is poffible, nay, very probable,

that this, or fomething like It, appeared in the cafe of

De Garron v. Galbraith. But, as that cafe is reported, it

cannot be deemed of fufficlent weight or authority to
*

alter or fhake the rule as laid down in the cafe of Hog

v. Gouldney ; and which, as has been already obferved, Is

greatly enforced and confirmed by Lord Kenyoiiy in the

cafe of Rodgers v. Maylor. [b)

But it is faid, that the fpirit of the rule laid down

in this laft cafe, was adopted In the very modern cafe of

Thellufon v. Fletcher^ (c) which has been already fully

ftated.

fa) Sup. 544.— ((^) Vid Chrijlian v. Coombe, Efp. Rep.

486, where Lord Kmyon lays down the fame dodlrine.

—

(r) Thellufon v. Fletcher Was determined i6 years before diacof

Z)e GarroJi V. Galbraith.
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ftated. {a) The only point determined In that cafe at

all applicable to the prefent fubjedl was, that, if an un-

derwriter fuffer judgment to go by default, he thereby

confefles the plaintiff's title to recover, and the plaintiff

fhall not, therefore, be obliged to prove his intereft j a

point about which, without that deciflon, no lawyer could

have entertained much doubt.—All that can be faid on

this determination is, that, as far as it can be fuppofed

to bear on the prefent queflion, it corroborates thQ rule as

laid down by Lord C. J. Lee.

(a) Sup. 105.

CH.^.
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T

CHAP. XVI.

Of Return of Premium,

HE premium paid by the infured, and the ri{k which

the infurer takes upon himfelf, are confiderations

each for the other : They are correlatives, whofe mutual

operation conftitutes the efTence of the contracSl of in-

furance. The infurer fliall not be expofed to the rifk,

without receiving the premium \ nor Ihall he retain the

premium, which was the price of the rifle, if, in fa£t,

he runs no rifle at all. {a) For wherever a man receives

the money of another upon a conflderation which hap-

pens to fail, or is never performed, he is under an obli-

gation, from the ties of moral honefty and natural juftice,

to refund it. In fuch cafe, the law implies a debt, quaft

ex contractu^ and gives the infured an aclion againft the

infurer, for money had and received to his ufe, to recover

back the premium. (3)

It will be our bulinefs in the prefent chapter, to fhew

under what circumftances the infured Ihall be entitled

to demand a return of premium.—^The cafes in which

the infured fliall be entitled to fuch return, may be re-

duced to the following heads \

1. Where the contra£l is void ah initio ;

2. Where the rifle has not been commenced

;

3. Upon the performance of certain ftipulations ;

4. When the dedu(5lion of one half /^r cent, fliall be

allowed.

{a) Per Lord Mansfield, 3 Bur. 1240.

—

[h) Vid. 2 Bur.

ioo8; Doug. 454; Coiji'p, 668; i Show. 156. 3 T. R. 266.
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Of Return of Premium inhere the Contrail is void

ab initio.

IN general, when the contrail is void al; initioy it is

fo, either for want of intereft in the infured, or becaufe

the infurance is illegal, or for fraud on the one fide or the

other.—We will inquire in what cafes there Iliall be a re-

turn of premium on each of thefe grounds.

I . Where a Contract is void for Want of Intereft

»

A want of intereft may be either totaly as where the

infured has nothing on board the fliip ; or partial^ as

where he has an intereft in the thing infured, but not to

the amount ftated in the policy. And it may be laid down
as a general rule, that if, through miftake, mifinforma-

tion, or any other innocent caufe, an infurance, in a

fingle policy, be made without any intereft whatfoever

in the thing infured, or to a much larger amount than

its real value ; in the one cafe, the infurer flaall return

the whole premium ; in the other, he fliall return uport

all above the true value. Thus, if a man, fuppofing he

has goods on board a certain fliip to the value of 1000 1.

infure to that amount, but afterwards find either that

he has no goods at all on board, or that he has goods

only to the amount of half the infurance : In the one

cafe, he would be entitled to a return of the whole pre-

mium j in the other to a return of a moiety, {a) And
all the underwriters upon a policy in which the effe^s

are infured beyond their value, muft bear any lofs that

may

(a) Vid. Le Guidon^ ch. 2, art. i8, Ord. o{ Arnfl. art. 22.

Pothier\\, t. n. 77, 183. Roccus, n. 82. Ya/w, fur art. 23,

p. 67.

If an infurance

be made with-
out intereft, or

for more than

the real inter-

eft, there fhall

be a return of

premium.
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by feveral poli-

cies, the under-

writers will all
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extent ofthe va-
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of premium for

the refidue.

Upon a wagcr
policy the in-

furedcannotre-

cover back the

premium, at

leaft after the

rifle is run.

Lotvry and an-

other V. Boui-

tlieu, Doug. 45 1.
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may happen, and repay a part of the premium, in propor-

tion to their refpeflive fubfcriptions, without regard to

the priority of their dates, [a]

If, hj feveral policies^ made without fraud, the fum in-

fured exceed the value of the efFe^ls, thefe feveral poli-

cies will, in effedl, make but one infurance, and will be

good to the extent of the true intereft of the infured

}

and, in cafe of lofs, all the underwriters on the feveral

policies fhall pay according to their refpeftive fubfcrip-

tions, without regard to the priority of their dates. It

follows from thence that all the underwriters on the

feveral policies would be equally entitled to a return of

premium for the fum infured above the value of the ef-

fedts, in proportion to their refpeftive fubfcriptions.—

In this particular, our law, as we have already fhewn, [b)

differs from the ancient law, and indeed from the law or

moft of the other maritime ftates at this day.

We have already feen that a wager policy, at leaft

lince the ftat. 19 G. II. c. 37, is illegal and void, (c)

Upon fuch a policy the infured cannot recover back

the premium. At leaft if he wait till the rilk is over,

he Ihall not, after thus taking the chance of a lofs, and

of obtaining from the generofityy at leaft, of the under-

writers, the fum infured, be permitted to recover back the

premium.

The plaintiffs had lent one Lanvforiy captain of the

Lord Holland Indiaman, 26,0001. for which he gave

them a common bond. While he was with his fhip at

China, the plaintiffs got a policy underwritten by the

defendant and others, " At and from China to London,

" beginning the adventure upon the goods from the load*

*' ing thereof on board the faid ftiip at Canton, &c. and

" upon

(a) Habet omnis aflecuratio hoc pecullare, ut in ea non fit

prius nee pofterius, quantum ad effedtum et validitatem con-

tradus; fed ultimus affecurator tantundem particlpat indam-

noet lucre ex afTecarationeprovenienti,quantum prior. Kurich

diatr. u. 1 6

—

[b) Vid. fup. 115, 116.—(c) Vid. fup. ch. 4. ^^.
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1

*' upon the /aid /hip from lier arrival at Canton, valued at

" 26,000 1., being tl\c amount of Captain Patrick Law-

'^^
Jon's common bOnd payable to the parties, as fliall be

" dcfcribcd at the back of this policy, dated IGtli Dcceiii-

*^ bcr 1T7.>: And in cale of lofs, no other proof of in-

" tereft to be required than the exhibition of the faid

" bond ; warranted free from average, and without ben-

"eiit of falvage to the infurers."—At the head of the

fubfcription was written, " 0// a bond as above cxprejfed'''

—Captain Laivfon failed from China and arrived fafc with

his adventure in London.—The infured brought an ac-

tion to recover back the premium, on the ground that

the infurance having been made witlvjut intereft, the pol-

icy was void, within the fcatute. [a) There was a ver-

dict for the defendant by the direftion of Lord Mansjiehly

who tried the caufe, upon the ground that, though the

policy was void, as being without intereft, yet that both

parties were equally guilty of a breach of the law, and

therefore the rule in pari dcHclo, melior ejl conditio pojji-

dentis applied, and the plaintiffs could not recover back

the premium. Upon a motion for a liew trial, the court

adopted this opinion.—Lord Mansfield faid,—" This is

clearly a gaming policy. The nature of the infurance

is known to both parties. The plaintiffs fay ;
' We mean

to game ; but we give our reafon for it ; captain Laiv-

fon owes us a fum of money, and we want to be fecure

in cafe he Itiould not be in a fituation to pay us.' It

was a hedge. But they had no interelt ; for, if the fliip

had been loft, and the underwriters had paid, Hill the

plaintiff would have been entitled to recover the amount

of the bond from Laivfon.—This, then, is a gaming pol-

icy, and againft an act of parliament j and therefore

it is clear that the court will not interfere to aflift either

party ; according to the well known rule, that, in pari

delicto melior eJl conditio poffidentis : Not, that the defen-

dant's right is better than that of the plaintitf ; but he

muft draw his remedy from clear fountains."—Mr. Jul-

nee

[a) 19 G. II. C. 37, fup. 103.

2—

Z
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tice AJJnirJl concurred in this opinion. Mr. J. Willes

thought that this was not a gaming policy ; that the

money was paid upon a miftaken idea, and ought to have

Yet, before the been refunded.—Mr. Juftice Buller agreed with Lord
rifk is run, and Mansfield and Mr. Juftice AfJmrft, that this was a gamine
while the con- ..•'.. .. . -^ /\, , , ,, , ,

trad is execu- policy, bemg Without mtereft : But he held that the

tory, the iiifur- reafon why the plaintiffs could not recover was, that an
ed may recos^-

ri_- i
'

i r •
i ^ o , . i

er back the ^dtion brought to relcnid a contradl, muft be brought
premium. while the contradl continues executorv ; and then it can

only be done on the terms of reftoring the other party

to his original fituation. He mentioned a cafe of Walher

V. Chapman, in B. R. fome years before, where a fum of

money had been paid in order to procure a place in the

cuftoms. The place had not been procured, and the

party who paid the money, having brought his aclion

to recover it back j it was held that he fliould recover,

becaufe the contract remained executory. *' So," faid he,

" if the plaintiffs in this cafe had brought an adlion before

the rifk was over, they might have recovered -, but

having waited till the rifle was run, it was then too

late." {a)

The reader, in perufing the foregoing cafe, muft have

obferved that though Mr. Juftice Buller concurs in opin-

ion

[a) There is a cafe of Wharton v. Dela Rive, (at N-P. after

Mich. 1782,) mentioned in Park ^'jG, where an adion is faid

to have been brought on two wagers, "one of26l. 5s. to

lool. : the other of 13 1. 2s. 6d. to 30I." that the American

colonies would be acknowledged as independent ftates hjFrance,

fometime between the firft of February and the firfl of April

1778. It is ftated, that upon the opening of the cafe for tlie

plalnnfF, Lord Mansfield direSed a nonfuit, but it does not ap-

pear upon what ground ; whether becaufe the wagers were

illegal, or becaufe they were in nature of wagering infurances,

and void by the a6l. It is faid, however, that the plaintiff's

counfel infilled on a verdift for the premium, as if they were

in fadl infurances, which Lord Mansfield permitted, upon the

ground of the contra<5t being void. The cafe oi Lonvry v. Bour-

dieu was then cited by the defendant's counfel, to fhew that he

was entitled to keep the premium. Lord Mansfeld is mzde to

anfwer,
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ion with Lord Mansfield^ that the infurcd was not, un-

der all the circumftances of the cafe, entitled to a re-

turn of the premium, yet he affigns a different reafon

for his opinion.—Lord Mansfield conlidered the infurance

as an illegal contracSt, and both parties oflenders againft

the law ; and then founds his judgment on the maxim,

in pari deliElo melior ejl conditio pojfidentis ; from which it

may be inferred that it was his lordfliip's opinion, that,

even if the infured had thought proper to refcind the

contrail before the rifk commenced, or, which is the

fame thing, before the event was known, he could not

have recovered back the premium.—Mr. Juftice Buller

takes a different ground ; namely, that though an action

might have been maintained to recover back the pre-

Tiiium, while the contract was executory., upon the terms

of reftoring the underwriter to his original fituation*, yet,

after the rilk is run, it is too late to attempt to refcind the

contract.

In the cafe of Vandyk v. Heivety which we fliall pre-

fently have occalion to mention more particularly, the

court of King's Bench fcems to have adopted the prin-

ciple upon which Lord Mansfield founded his judgment.

It would feem, therefore, that Mr. Juftice Buller's doc-

trine would apply only to the cafe of an infurance with-

out intereft, innocently made.

Upon the authority of this cafe it has fince been de- If the contra^

termined, that if the contrail be void, as being a re-
devoid asbdng

• r -i-in ^TT ^ re-infurance,

mlurance, withm the ftat. 19 G. II., c. 37, § 4., the in- there fhallbeno

fured fliall not be entitled to a return of premium, (a)
rnmn of pre-

^ ^ ' ^ mium.

anfwer, tlnat it did not apply, as, in that cafe, the rifi had
been run. But that could not diftinguilh it from the cafe before

his lordfliip, becaufe, if thefe wagers were to be confidered as

infurances, the rifle was over on the firfl: o£ ylpril 1778, five

years before the adion was brought. Nay, the aftion was
brought on the ground that the plaintiff had won his wager.

[a) R. Andree v. Fletcher, 3 T. R. 166. '
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If the infurer If, under any circumftanccs, tlie infurermightjat anytime,

been called up-
^"^^"^"^ ^^^" called upon to pay the whole fum infured, the

on to pay the premium is earned, and he lliall not he obliged to return^
lum iiifurcd, ^

_

o

therefhallbeno any part of it. Therefore, in the cafe of a valued pol-
return of pre-

j^-y.^ though the fum in the policy be twice the value

of the effects infured, there fhall be no return of pre-

mium, [a)

Captors having If the infured have a contingent infurable intereft in
infurable inter-

^j^g ^^^ infiired at the time when the policy is effected,
elt 111 thtir prize "

.
t" ;

'

before condeni- 3^nd the rifk be once begun, there Ihall be no return
nation

;
if they ^f pi-emium, thousrh it ihould eventually turn out that

jnfure,they(]Kill , , ,
.

^
, , . . ^

"'

not liave a re- ^^ "^<^' ^lo title to the thnig iniured. Therefore, the
turn of prcmi- follo^\'ing cafe will fhew, that thouirh the captors of a
ijni, tliough it

yi
. ,. . . .

""

Ihould be ufar- "^'P ici/.cd as prize have an infurable interell therein
wards adjudg- before condemnation : yet, Ihould the fhip afterwards be
cd no prize. i-ii -i ,.

adjudged to be no prize, and reftitution be awarded to the

owners, there fhall be no return of premium, if the rilt

was commenced.
Boehm and oth^ 'J'hrce frigates having taken the fhip WefcapcUe off

T. R. 154, ' ^'^^ Cape ofGoodHopCy then bound from Batavia to Bo/lotiy

the captors put her under the command of a lieuten-

ant, as prize-mailer, and on the IJOth of January 1797,

wrote to their agents in England., mentioning the capture

of the TFeJfcapfllc, formerly a Dutch Eaji India fhip, but

then navigated ViX\d.^x American colours fromi?^//'^7i'7V/,by the

name of the George of Bojlon, manned with a crew above

two thirds Dutch^ which they fuppofed a lawful prize ;

and flating, that as there was no court of admiralty there,

they were under the neceffity of fending her to England

for trial j and then directed an infurance for that ^•oyage

to be made on the fhip and cargo,to the amount of 10,000 1.

though the eflimated value was 150,0001.) which the

agents in England, accordingly caufed to be effected at

a premium of 20 guineas per cent, to return 8 1. per cent.

if the ihip departed from the Cape or St. Helena, with.

convoy for England, and arrived. The Ihip failed fron-^

the Cape with convoy for St. Helena, where Ihe arrived,

3nd failed from thence for England, without convoy, and

arrived

{a) z Milkens, 13-
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arrived in fafety in the Thames on the 7th of Atmijl 1797.

But the court of admiralty * declared the fliip and cargo to

* be American property, and decreed them to be reftored,

' except the part claimed by the chief mate, wlio was pro-

« nounced to be an enemy, and his property on board con-

* dcmned as lawful prize.' The fhip and cargo, except

the part of the chief mate, were reftored accordingly.

After this lentence, the plaintiffs brought an action againft

the defendant, to recover 181. 1 9 s. 10 d. percent, as

a proportion of the premium to be returned, in refpecT: of

the Ihip and fuch part of the cargo as had been decreed

to be reftored. Upon the trial of the caufe, the iurv

found a verdidl for the plaintiffs, fubject to the opinion

of the court upon a cafe, which ftated the above facts.

—When the cale came before the court, the defendant

infirted that the infured had an infurable intereft to the

amount of the fum infured, and, in the event of a lofs,

might have recovered againft the infurers. That the fal-

lacy of the plaintift^'s argument arofe from not diftin-

guilhing between an infurable interej} and an abfohite in^

defeafible property. That the infured had the pofleflion of

the thing infured, together with a contingent intereft in

the event of its being condemned ; befides, they had un

immediate intereft in the fubjedt matter, ariftng out of

their refponfibility for the care and fafety of the fliip
j

for in cafe of grofs negligence or mifconducl, the court

of admiralty would adjudge a compcnfation to the owners

in damages j and if, in any event, the infurers might

have been anfwerable, there could be no return of pre-

mium. 2dly. That this being a valued policy, made

bond fide^ without any intention of fraud, and the infured

having an indifputable intereft, the extent of the intereft

was immaterial. 3dly. That as this was an infurance on

foreign Ihips, it was not neceftary that the infured ihould

have any intereft at all, it not being Mithin the ftat.

19 G, II. c. 37.—The court were clearly of opinion,

that the infured had an infurable intereft, and that the

rilk having been run, there could be no return of pre-

ipium.—Lord Kenyon faid,—" I will not enter into a

difcuillon of cither of the two laft points made by the

demandant's
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defendant's counfel, becaufe the firft alone furniflies, in

my opinion, an anfwer to this action.—^The real quef-

tion in this cafe is one of the moft fimple that can be

ftated. It is merely this, whether the infured had or

had not any interejl. The captors had the poffeffion of

the property infured, and from that pofleffion certain

rights and duties refulted. If it were a legal capture,

the captors were entitled ; if not, they were liable to be

called to an account in the court of admiralty, where

they might be amerced in damages and cofts. It was

important, therefore, to them to take care that there

fhould be fomething forthcoming to anfwer for the amount

of thefe damages."

2. Where the Infurance is void, being upon a

Tradi?ig with the Enemy,

Though an Jn- ^t has aheady been fliewn that no Brit'f}} fubje£l can
furance to pro- legally carry on any commerce with the enemies of the

with the ene- ft^te, without the King's licenfe ; and that an infurance

ii)yisvoia;yet made to protect fuch a trading is void. («) In the fol-
the infured , . 5 .

, .,,,./ . ^
fhall not recov- lowmg cale It was determmed that the mfured, m fuch
er back the ^^ infurance, cannot recover back his premium : And
prenuum.

i i i
• r rthough this was after a lofs had happened, it was after

the infurers had availed themfelves of the illegality ofthe

contradt to avoid paying the lofs, and it was founded

upon the fame principle upon which Lord Mansfield

founded his judgment in the cafe oiLowry v. Boiirdieuy {b)

which would- have fupported the decifion in that cafe,

even if the acllon had been brought while the contract

was executory.

Fandyk & oth- An infurauce was made on goods at and from London

^"^l. ^'
^'"'"'» to Emhden or Amfierdamy at a premium of ten guineas

per cent.y to return five upon their arrival at their place

of deftination.—In an action on this policy for a lofs by

capture, it was averred in the declaration that the infur-

ance was made for the benefit of certain perfons therein

named.—^Upon the trial of the caufe it appeared that the

goods were fliippcd on board a PruJJian neutral veflel,

on

(rt) Vid. fup. 70.

—

{b) Sup. 551.
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on account, partly of the plaintiffs who were naturalized

foreigners refident in Londoti, and partly of certain other

perfons, aliens, then refident in Holland. It appearing

that the infurance was intended to cover a trading witli

Holland^ that country then being at war with this king-

dom, the idea of recovering the lofs was given up on

the authority of the cafe oi Potts v. Bell {a).
—^The plain-

tiffs then contended that they were entitled to recover

back the premium, on the ground that the policy never

attached, and the riik had therefore never commenced.

And it was compared to the cafe of Lacaujfade v. WhltCj [b)

in which it was determined that a perfon who has de-

pofited money upon an illegal wager may recover it back,

even after the event is determined againft him.—Lord

Kenyoriy who tried the caufe, permitted a verdict to be

taken by the plaintiff for the premium, with liberty for

the defendant to move to fet that verdifl afide, and enter

a verdict for the defendant.—Upon that motion, the

court were clearly of opinion, that the plaintiffs had

no right to recover back the premium.—Lord Kenyan

faid ;—** There is no diftinguifhing this cafe, on principle,

from the common cafe of a fmuggling tranfaction.

—

Where the vendor affifts the vendee in running the

goods to evade the laws of the country, he cannot

recover back the goods themfelves or the value of them, [c)

Both parties are in pari delicto, and potior ejl conditio pof-

ftdentis."

If the contra<5l be void, on account of a non-com- where th

pliance with any warranty, exprefs or implied ; as if the policy is void,

fhip do not fail on the day prefcribed, or do not depart
Jr'L'i?^,^! ^l™

with convoy ; or be not fea-worthy ; and there be no ble to the

fraud imputable to the infured j he fhall be entitled to a P'!'.",''?' }^ ^
*• entitled to a

return of premium ; becaufe the contrai^l never attached, return of pre-

and the ri{k, therefore, never commenced. In fuch cafe,

it

{a) 8T. R. 548, fup. 73— (^) 7 T. R. SIS- But Vid.

ST. R, 575, where it was held that if the money depofited

upon an illegal wager be paid over to the winner, it cannot be

recovered back.—(t) Vid. Biggs v. Lawrence, 3 T. R. 454.
Clugas V. Penaluna, 4 T. R. 466. IVeymell v. Reed, 5 T. R.

599-

niium.
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it is always advifable for the defendant, In an a£lion on
the policy, to bring the premium into court ; othervvife

the infured will have the advantage of trying the quef-

tion on the validity of the contract, without the peril of

cofts ; for, at the worft, he will be fure of a verdict'

for the premium, [a) And it is not unufual when the jury

have brought in their verdift for the defendant, on the

only queftion fubmitted to them, for the plaintiff's coun-

fel to claim a verdiiSl for the premium, upon the count

for money had and received.

Indeed it has been the conftant practice, for the plain-

tiff's counfel to abftain from any mention of the premium,

where he means to claim a lofs ; becaufe, by fetting up a

demand for the premium, he confeffes a doubts at leaft,

of his being able to fuftain his principal claim •, and

throwing out fuch a doubt, in a cafe already, perhaps,

doubtful, may be very injurious to his client's intereil.

And it may be faid, moreover, in favour of this praiStice,

that the defendant may come prepared to difpute the plain-

tiff's claim to a return of premium, and may prove fraud,

which will not be inconfiftent with any other defence he

may have to make ; whereas it often happens that the

plaintiff's claim to a return of premium refts on the very

cafe made by the defendant, {b)

If the queftion of return of premium be not agitated

at the trial, and a verdict be taken for the plaintiff for

the lofs, fubjeft to the opinion of the court upon any

point that may be referved, and that point be decided

againft the plaintiff; it will be too late then to fet up

his claim to a verdiift for the premium ; for the court

cannot find a new vcrdifl, or fubftltute any other fum

in lieu of that which the jury gave in damages, (r)

-;. When there is Fraud on the one Side or the other.

,. . When the policy is void on account of fraud com-
Jf the policy be

/- , j i i

void for fraud mitted by the mfurer, there can be no doubt but that

on the part of
~

an
the inlurei-, the

preniium lliall > ' —
be returned.

^^^^
^^.^^ .^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^ ^ _^^^ ^..^^ ^^^j.^^ ^ ^^^^ ^ ^,^y.

& Put. 330, in which this queflion was very much cauvaired,

—

(r) R. Ayhii V. Whit more, \ Eajl<)'], n.
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an aftion will He to recover back the premium. As if

an infurance be made on a certain voyage, loft or not

loft, when the infurer, at the time he enters into the

contrail, privately knows that the fliip is arrived fafe ',

he will be bound to reftore the premium, (a)

But wliether the infurer be bound to return the pre- Whether this

tnium in a cafe where fraud has been committed by the ^^ f".'
^^^^''^

,

•' fraud has been
inlured, is a queftion upon which more doubt might be commkted by

entertained.—On the one hand, it might be contended '^^ "^^"red.

that as the underwriter receives the premium in confid-

eration of his taking upon himfelf the rilk mentioned

in the policy, he can have no right to retain it, if no

rilk was ever run ; and, however improperly or unfairly

the Infured may have conduced himfelf, that will not

furnifh a new conlideration to the underwriter, to be

fubftituted in the place of that which was exprelTed in the

policy, fo as to enable him to retain the premium.

On the other hand, it might be deemed a fort of fole-

cifm in our law, if the infurer could, by paying a

premium, take the chance of reaping the propofed ad-

vantage from 'a fraudulent infurance ; and yet, if de-

tected, he Ihall be entitled to recover back his premium,

and fo fuffer no lofs. It has been faid, indeed, that

the idea of enriching one man by the punifhment of

another is a ftrange one, and fomewhat inconfiflent with

the prefent notions of criminal juftice. {l))—But this idea

is not ftrange in our law ; for it pervades all our ftat-

utes in which penalties are given to common informers.

It is true that the legiflature gives thefe penalties, not

for the fake of enriching the informers, but to tempt

them, by the hopes of enriching themfelves, to bring of-

fenders to juftice. When a penalty is given to the party

grieved, it is given for the exprefs purpofe of enriching

him by the punlfliment of the wrongdoer. Upon the

flime principle, a fecurity giveil to a lender Upon an

ufurious contract Is declared void by the ftat. 12 ^/u

c. 16

1

(tf) Per Lord Mansfdd, in Carter v. Boehnif 3 Bur. 1909,

fup. 347.— (<^) P^/if 215.

3—
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c. 16, § 1. ; and yet the borrower, who is a party to the

illegal contraft, fhall never be obliged to repay it. Nor

is this principle confined to the ftatute law •, for, by the

common law, the vendor of fmuggled goods fhall not

be allowed to recover the price of them from the vendee,

though he be far from innocent of the fraud againft the

revenue, [a) Many other inftances might be adduced

from the common law to fliew that one party fhall be per-

mitted to enrich himfelf by the punifliment of another,

even where they are both in pari deliEto, [b) And it would

feem from the opinion ofLord Mansfield in Lonvry v. Bour-

dieuy U) and that of Lord Ken-jon in Vandyh v. Hewet, [d)

that, in the cafe of a gaming policy, the infured cannot re-

cover back his premium, even where the rifk has never

been commenced. How much Wronger, in point ofjuftice,

is the claim of an innocent underwriter to retain the pre-

mium of an infurance, by which the infured meant to de-

fraud him, and which is fome fatisfaftion for the rifk he

has run, though not an adequate punifhment of the infur-

ed for the fraud he meditated.

But reafonable and juft as this idea may feem, it has

not always prevailed. The court of chancery, in two

inftances ordered a return of premium where the policies

were declared void for fraud committed by the infured.

The firft of thefe cafes was an infurance on the life

of one Harwell, for a year, intereft or no intereft. The

infured, in order to draw in fubfcribers, agreed with one

Marivoody a neighbour of HjrwelPsy an eminent mer-

chant who was a leading man in fuch cafes, to fubfcribe

firft -, but he was to lofe nothing, in cafe Hornvell died

within the year, but, on the contrary, was to fhare

what fliould iDe gained by the other fubfcribers. Upon

the credit of Marwood's fubfcribing, feveral others, (v?ho

had inquired of him about Hornvell,) fubfcribed likewife.

Horwell lived but four months ; and a bill being brought

to

{a) Vid. 3 T. R. 454; 4T. R. 466; 5 T. R. 599—
{b) Vid. 3 T. R. 454, Ccw/. 343—(0 Sup. 55 1

—

{d) Sup.

557-
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to be relieved againft the policy, and it appearing that

the infured had no intereft in the life of Horivelly wh(5

was in a languifhing condition at the time the infurance

was efFedled, the court decreed the policy to be deliv-

ered up to be cancelled ; but the premium was to be re-

paid, the plaintiffs deducting their cofts thereout.

The other cafe was an infurance on a fhip, where the ^^ ^"f^ ^•

infured was guilty of a fraudulent concealment, for w!" /;
o.'

*fup!

which the court of Chancery ordered the policy to be 35 1- s. P.

delivered up to be cancelled ; but, in like inanner, di-

rected the premium to be paid back, and allowed out of

the cofts.

This rule of the court of Chancery, was firft adopted The fame doc

at law, upon the authority of tlie above two cafes.

In an a<^ion brought on a policy of infurance on a

fiiip, with a count for money had and received by the

defendant to the plaintiff's ufe.—The caufe was tried

under a decree of the court of Chancery, where the in-

fured, (being then plaintiff,) offered to pay back the pre-

mium, which was 10 1. 5 but no money was paid into court

in this aElion.—^There was a verdict for the plaintiff for

the 10 1. premium, on the count for money had and re-

ceived, although the jury found the policy to have been

fraudulent. In fact, in this cafe, like the laft, the £rft

underwriter was only a decoy-duck to miflead others,

and was not himfelf to be bound by the policy.—But

it was agreed to bring before the court this queftion

*« Whether, upon a policy being found fraudulent, the

premium fliould be returned." In fupport of the afiirm-

ative, the two laft mentioned cafes were cited on the

part of the infured. On the other fide was mentioned

a cafe of Rucker v. Hollingbury, before the Mafter of the

Rolls, who held an opinion contrary to thofe cafes.

—

But Lord Mansfeld faid there muft have been fome

miftake in the ftatement of this cafe ; for the praiStice

of the court of Chancery was certainly agreeable to the

former cafes : He then inquired whether there was any

common law determination to the fame effeft, and it

not appearing that there was, he faid it was plain what

muft be done in this cafe : For he looked upon the
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off'er made by the underwriter's bill in equity to be the

fame thing as if the money had been actually brought into

court in the prefent caufe : Therefore the verdidl for

the plaintiff was fet afide, and a verdi(51: entered for the

defendant.

It has been faid, however, of this cafe, " that a trial

being had under a decree of the court of Chancery, and

the infurer having there made an offer of returning the

premium, the court of King's Bench confidered the offer

in the fame light as if he had paid the money into court,

and therefore the queftion remained undecided, (a) But,

from the mode of difpoling of this cafe, it is plain that,

if the underwriter hiad not done what was deemed equiv-

alent to bringing the money into court, there would

have been a verdidl againffc him for the premium. The
court, therefore, clearly decided that the infured was

entitled to a return of premium. And this deciiion had

the more weight as it may be fairly concluded, from the

grofs mifcondudl of the infured, and from the expedient

adopted by the court to ouft him of the cofts at law,

that this point was decided in his favour with much re-

ludlance.

But the courts But, be this as it may. Lord Matisfietd^ upon better

now hold a
reflection, fiw at leneth, the impolicy, not to fay in-

contrary doc- ,. ' ,, °.^
, 11-,

triiie. juftice, of permittmg the infured to take his chance of

defrauding the underwriters, without the rilk of loflng

Tyler V. Hern^ eveu his premium.—Therefore where an action was

Hil 178? brought on a policy for a total lofs, and it appeared to

Fark^ 2r8. the fatisfa^tion of the jury, that the plaintiff had given

the order to his broker to get the infurance effected,

after he had received information of the lofs of the fhip,

the jury found a verdift for the defendant ; and Lord

Mansjieldy who tried the caufe, faid the fraud was fo

grofs, that the plaintiff ought not to recover the premium

from the underwriters.

The fraud was certainly very grofs in this cafe, but not

more grofs than in each of the three preceding cafes, which

we

(d) Pari, in index: lit. Return ofpranium.
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we have cited.—But this important queftion has been Chafman and

^ , ^ ^ r I .r Others, aflicjn-

fince finally fettled in a cafe which came before the court ot ^^^ ^f ^^„„^,

King's Bench,and where the fraud had been committed, not v. ^"''''/^^^

J^*

by the infured himfelf, but by his agent ; and the whole /^'J^^^^,

court were of opinion that, in all cafes of aclua/ frauds

on the part of the infured, committed either by himfelf

©r his agent, the underwriter fliall retain the premium.

Sed. 2.

Where the RiJk has not been commenced.

ALL the foreign authors agree that infurance is a con- Foreign au-

ditiorial contra^, that the rifk is of the eflence of it,
^j^^^ ^y^^ mix^x-

and that the premium is the price of the rifle to be run : fd cannot, by

Yet many of them hold that the infured is not permitted difiblve the

to diflblve the contra^ by his own aiSt ; and therefore if contracft, and

he relinquifh the intended voyage, the infurer is not turn of premi-

bound to return the premium, and that he has even a right "^^•

to demand it, if it has not been already paid, {a)—They

except only the cafe where it becomes impoffible for the

infured to fliip the goods, or to caufe the Ihip to proceed

on her voyage. (^)

But

(fl) An aflecurator teneatur reftituere pretium, eo quod in

navi non fuerunt nierces \ Videbatur tenerl affecurator ad refti-

tutionem pretii recepti ob caufam illius periculi ; tamen in con-

trarium eft Veritas, quod non folum non teneatur pretium refti-

tuere, imo poffit petere illud ; et ratio eft, quia licet emptio

periculi non teneat in prjejudicium promiftbris, tamen in ejus

favorem, et in prxjudicium affecurati falik aflertio bene tenet.

Sic etiam quia ilia caula cclfat, fado domini mercium, eo quod

nullas merces niifit in navem, et non fadto airecuratoris, per

quern non ftetit. Roccusy h, t. not. ii, 13, 14, 82, 88; vid.

Santerna, part. 3, n. 19, 20, 22 ; Stracchoy gl. 6. Cafarf^ht

difc. I, n. 53, 58.

—

[h) In cafibus in qulbus impediturnaviga-

tio, puta fi navis fit combufta in portu, vel deftru(fla, vel rex

earn capiat pro neceflitatibus publicis, et impcditur condiiio

a/Jecurationis : quia tunc non poftet imputari conditionis defec-

|;usmagis uni, quani alteri parti, nullas tentbitur; et preliurn

periculi
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But the rules Avliich prevail in Holland and France are

more conformable to the nature of the contract of in-

furance. In Hollandy if the goods infured fhould not be
fliipped, or fliould appear to be of lefs value than the

lum infured, the inlured may, In the one cafe, demand a

return of the whole premium, in the other, a return for

what is over-infured. {a)—In France^ if a flop be put to

the voyage before the fhip fails, even by the aB of the

infured, the infurance becomes void, and the infurer fhall

return the premium, {b)

In England, the rule is, that where the rifle has not

been begun, whether this be owing to the fault, pleafure,

or will of the infured, or to any other caufe, the premium
fhall be returned. The reafon is, that a policy of in-

furance is a contract of indemnity ; the underwriter

receives the premium for running the rifk of indemnify-

ing the infured ; and therefore if he do not run the

rifk, to whatever caufe this may be imputable, the con-

flderation for which the premium was paid to him fails,

and he ought to return it. (c

)

But if the infurance be upon a voyage which is di-

vifible into feveral diftindt rifks, and which are, in effe£l,

feveral diftincl voyages, the premium may be apportioned

according to thefe feveral rillis ; and in cafe one or more

of thefe rifles fhould not have been commenced, the pro-

portion of premium applicable to thofe parts fliall be

returned.

Thus

:

periculi non poteft peti, et folutum repetitur, quafi caufa non

fecuta. Roccus, h. t. not. 15, 56.—Si, ex aliquo impedimento,

aifecuratus non potuiflet merces fuas onerare, tunc contradtus

affecurationis locum non haberit, ita ut fi pretium airecurationis

fuiffet folutum, repeti certo poterit per aflecuratum. Cafareps

difc. 1, n. 182, difc. 62, n. 4. Vid. Le Gu'ulov, ch. 9, art. 16,

which is nearly to the fame efFed. Vid. Ord. of Antiuerpy

art. 16. 2 Magens, 27. Locemiius, lib. 2, ch. 5, n. 16

—

(a) Old. of Jmjerdam, art. 23, 2 Mng. 136.

—

{l>) Ord. of

Louis XIV. h. t. art. 37. Vid. Etner'ig. torn. 2, p. 154. Po-

thier, h. t. n. 178, 179.

—

[c) Per Lord Mansfdd, in Tyrie v.

Fldchcr, Couf. 66Q.
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Thus :—A fhip was infured, " At five guineas per

** cent, loft or not loft, at and from London to Halifaxy

** warranted to depart with convoy from Portfinouth for

•* the voyage."—Before the fliip arrived at Porifmouth, the

convoy was gone. Notice of this was immediately given

to the underwriters, who were defired, either to make

the long infurance or return part of the premium. They

refufed, and the infured brought an a£lion to recover a

part of the premium. At the trial, a cafe was relerved

for the opinion of the court, ftating the above fa6ls, and

alfo ftating, that the jury found that the ufual and fet-

tled premium from London to Portfinouth was one and

one-half^^r cmt. which the plaintiff" off'ered to allow the

defendant to retain -, and that it was ufual for the un-

derwriters, in fuch cafes, to return part of the premium

:

But the quantum was uncertain, and muft in its nature be

fo ; becaufe it depended upon uncertain circumftances.

—

Upon this cafe, the court were unanimoufly of opinion that

the plaintiff"was entitled to recover.—Lord ilfi^wjyft^^faid,

—

*' Thefe contrails are to be taken with great latitude :

The ftriiEl letter is not fo much to be regarded as the ob-

jedl and intention of the parties. Equity implies a con-

dition that the infurer fhall not receive the price of run-

ning a rifk, if he runs none. The premium is without

confideration, as to the voyage from Port/mouth to Halifax ,-

and then this cafe is within the general principle of ac-

tions for money had and received. I do not go upon the

ufage, which is only that, in like cafes, a part of the

premium is returned, without afcertaining what part.

If the rilk be not run, though it be by neglect, or even

the fault) of the infured, yet the infurer fhall not re-

tain the premium. It has been objeiSted that the voyage

being begun, and part of the rifle already run, the pre-

mium cannot be apportioned : But I can fee no force in

this. This is not a contra(5l fo entire that there can be no
apportionment : For there are two parts in it, and the

premium may be divided into two diftinft parts relative,

as it were, to two diftinft voyages. The pra(Stice fl:iews

that it has been ufual, in fuch cafes, to return a part of

the

5^5
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the premium, though the quantum be not afcertained

:

And indeed the quantum muft vary as circumftances

vary. But though the quantum has not been afcertained,

yet the principle is agreeable to the general fenfe of man-
kind."—Mr. Juftice Denifo7i, and Mr. Juftice Fojlery

concurred in this opinion.—Mr. Juftice Wilmot faid,

—

** The ufage to return a part of the premium, in fuch

cafes, is a ftrong proof of the equity of the thing ; and

nothing can be more juft and reafonable. If the rifk be

once begun, the infured fhall not deviate or return back,

and then fay, I will go no further under this contraft,

but will have my premium returned. Upon this policy,

there are two diftinft points of time, in efFe£l two voy-

ages, which were clearly in the contemplation of the

parties \ and only one of the two voyages was made,

the other was not at all entered upon, nor was the rifk

ever begun." [a)

In the following cafe, though the fa£ts did not enable

the court to pronounce any definitive judgment upon this

point
',

yet, in fending it back to a new trial, an opinion

was delivered which tends to ftrengthen the authority of

the above decifion.

A ftiip is infur* An infurance was made on the {hip Mannings "At
ed from Hull „ ^^^ from Hul/ to Bilhay warranted to depart from £fig-

ranted to de- " land with convoy."—The fhip failed from Hull to Portf-

part from £>7^-
f^^^i/, g^d from thence departed with a convoy ; but

land with con-
. i-orn-/; n t r ' j r

voy. The voy- this not bemg dn-ect tor Jj!lt?oa, the leit it, and was aiter-

ages from Hull ^^j-jg captured.—In an aftion on this policy, upon the

the placT"o'f above fa£ls coming out in evidence, the plaintiff would
rendezvous, & j^^^g ijgg^ nonfuited ; but his counfel infifted that he
from England,

. , , r • j i. l •

thence to Bit- was entitled to a return of premium ; and there being a

loa, may be
^.q^^^j. [ry the declaration for money had and received, and

conudered as

diftina. "O

(^) Vid. Lord Mansfield's obfervations on this cafe, (Coivp.

66^, inf. 575,) in which he labours to vindicate the decifion of

it, by (hewing that the grounds of it were that the voyage was

in faft two voyages, and that t!ie contraft comprifed tiuo d'lf-

t'lnd conditions. Vid. alfo the obfervations on this and the oth-

er cafes on this point, i Pul. Si. Bof. 174.
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no money paid into court, a verdict was given for the

plaintiff for the whole premium.—Upon a motion to fet

alide this verdi(Sl and enter a nonfuit, it was contended on

the part of the defendant, that as the rifk had commenced,

the plaintiff could not be entitled to any return of premi-

xmi.—On the part of the plaintiff, it was inflfled that there

were two diftinfl voyages in this cafe ; the one from Hull

to the place of rendezvous, and the other from thence

to Bilboa, the port of difcharge ; that the rifks were of

different natures, one being without, the other with, con-

voy ; and that, as the latter was never begun, the plaintiff

muft at all events be entitled to return a proportion of the

premium on that account.—^The court direcSled the ver-

di(fl to be fet afide, and granted a new trial, being of

opinion that if the underwriters were not entitled to re-

tain the whole premium, yet, having ran the rifle from Hull

to Port/mouthy they were at leaft entitled to retain a pro-

portion of it, if, upon a further inveftigation, it fhould

turn out that the voyage was divifible, and that the premi-

um in fuch cafes had ever been apportioned, [a)

Yet, where an infurance is made on a Ihip, ** at and

froiri^ her port of departure, and warranted to fail on or

before a given day, and the fliip does not fail within the

time required by the warranty, by which the infurer is

difcharged, it has been holden that the rifle at and from

the port of departure is entire, and not divifible into two

diflin<5t rifks, and therefore the premium cannot be ap-

portioned fo as to entitle the infured to any return.

Thus :—A fhip was infured " At and from "Jamaica to

** Liverpool^ warranted to fail on or before the firft of

" Aiigujl ; premium twenty guineas per cent, to return

" eight, ifJhe failed with convoy."—^The fhip did not fail

till September^ and was lofl in the voyage.—^The warranty,

as to the time of failing, not being complied with, the

underwriters

(a) This upon memory, feems to be the refiilt of what was

done by the court, though not fully expreffed in the printed

report.

3—
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only be entl- underwriters were difcharged from the rifle after the firfl:

eas per w/f/^for ^^ ^^g'i/^) ^^d an adtion was brought by the infured for

convoy, and a return of premium.—^The defendant, who was an un-

portlonment^of
derwriter for 100 1. paid eight guineas into court, being

the reft of the the fum to be returned, if the {h\p failed with convoy.

—

premium. The jury apportioned the premium, and gave eight guin-

Meyer v. Greg- eas more for the rilk from Jamaica to Liverpool ; which

24 G III MS ^^^^y confidered as not having been commenced ; thus

allowing four guineas for the rifk " at Jamaica^—^The

defendant moved to fet alide the verdldl, and enter a non-

fuit upon the ground that the rillc was entire, the pre-

mium was entire, and the voyage indiviflble.—Lord

Mansfield^ Mr. Juftice AJJjmf, and Mr. Juftice Buikr,

(againft the opinion of Mr. Juftice Willes, who thought

with the jury, that the premium fliould be apportioned,)

determined that the' infured was not entitled to recover

more than had been paid into court, and therefore the rule

was made abfolute.—Lord Mansfield faid,—** It would

be endlefs to go into an inquiry about the value of the

rifk " at Jamaica " which is different at different fides of

the ifland : The parties divided the rifk, as to convoy j for

eight guineas were to be returned if the fliip failed with

convoy. Independent of that, it was an infurance " At

and from Jamaica to LotnloHy'' at 12 guineas per cent, with

an abfolute warranty to fail «^onor before the 1ft oiyiugtijl"

and nothing is faid from whence it can be inferred that

it was meant that there fhould be two rifks, or by which

the rilk at Jamaica could be diftindtly eftimated." {a)—Mr.

Juftice

{a^ Lord MansJlehU in delivering his opinion in the cafe of

Tyre v. Fletcher, Cotvp. 670, inf. 574, feems to have entertained

a different fentiment on this point. He then inclined to think

that if the words of the policy were •' at andfrom, provided

the fliip fhall fail on-or baibre the firfl of Augujl," it would fall

Avithin the reafoning of Steven/on v. Snow, and that there would

then be two parts, or contrads, of infurance, with diflin<5t con-

ditions. But this can only be confidered as an extra-judicial

opinion expreffed very doubtfully.
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Juftice Btiller faid,—« As the parties have not confidered

it as two rifks, nor eftimated the rifle «' at Jamaica^'' nei-

ther tlae court or jury have any right to do it for them.

In all the infurances from Jamaica^ the policy runs " at

andfrom ," and though, in many inftances, the voyage

has not been commenced, yet there never was an idea

of any part of the premium being returned ; and no ufage

to do fo has been found by the jury."

In a fubfequent term the following cafe came before

the fame court 5 and though the point was not decided by

the judges, yet Lord Mansfield^ in direfting a new trial,

laid down the principle, which he conceived ought to

govern thefe cafes, in terms which feem more reconcile-

able to the cafe of Stevenfon v. Snoiv {a) than to the laft

cited cafe of Meyer v. Grcgfo?!.

A fliip was infured, " j4t and from any port or ports

*' in Jamaica to London^ following and commencing from

** her firft arrival there ; warranted to fail with convoy

*' for the voyage, from the place of rendezvous."—The
fliip did not get time enough to the place of rendezvous

to fail with the convoy,—but failed after, and overtook

them •, fo that the warranty was not complied with,

and the underwriters were difcharged from the time of

the fliip's failing.—The infured brought an a£lion to re-

cover back a part of the premium for the voyage frcm

Jamaica.—At the trial, an ufage feemed to have been

proved that when the fhip was not out of the port of

Jamaica^ the allowance was one-half /)fr cent. In other

cafes it was arbitrary, and two or three per cent, was

reafonable. There was a verdi£t for the plaintiff.—Upon
a motion for a new trial, the counfel differed as to the fa61s

that were in evidence, and the caufe was fent back to a

new trial, without the queftion of law having been much-

difcuffed.—Lord Mansfeldy however, laid, that v^^here

there is a conthigency in the voyage, the rifk may be di-

vided. That the reafon why there are not two policies

in fuch cafes was, that the rilk " a/," is capable of exact

computation.

5^9

Upon an infur-

ance at and

from aplace^n
lil'age fliould be

proved to war-

runt a divifion

of the rifle.

A fliip infured

lit and from
"Jamaica to

London, war-
ranted to fail

with convey,

arrives too late

at the place of

rendezvous for

the convoy, but

follows & over-

takes them :

Whether there

fhallbea return

of premium,

GaleV.JMacbel!,

B. R. Lafl. 25
G. III.

^\^lere there is

a contingency

in the voyage,

the rifle may
he divided.

{a) Sup. 565.
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due of his prc-

niium.

Long V. Allen,

B. R. Eaft. 2j
G. Ill, MS.

cemputation. He faid the former cafes upon this point

were contradictory.

In the fame term in which this lafl cafe came before

the court of King's Bench, the following cafe alfo came be-

fore that court : And though the judges there feem to have

laid great ftrefs on the ufage found by the jury, to return

the premium, dedu<fting one half^^r ceftt. upon infurances,

at and from Jamaica^ with a warranty to depart with

convoy, or to fail on or before a certain day, and the

warranty is not complied with j and though it is diftin-

guifhed from the cafe of Meyer \. Gregfoji on this ground j

yet it cannot be denied that the authority of the cafe of

Meyer v. Gregfotiy is greatly fhaken by the cafe I allude to.

That was the cafe of an infurance on goods, " At and

« from Jamaica to London^ warranted to depart with con-

" voy, for the voyage, and to fail on or before the firlV

« of Augtifi at a premium of 1 2 guineas per cent."—
Tlie fliip failed from Jamaica to Londoti on the 31ft of

July^ but without any convoy, whereby the underwriters

became difcharged from the remaining rifle.—An aiflion

was brought for a return of premium.—The jury found

a verdict for the plaintilF fubjedt to the opinion of the

court on the above fadts \ in addition to which, they

found ' that it was the conftant and invariable ufage in

< infurarces, at and from Jamaica to London, warranted

* to depart with convoy^ or^ to fail on or before a certain day, to

* return the premium, deducting one h.?i\iper cent, if the

* fliip failed without convoy, or after the day prefcribed.'

—Upon this cafe, the court determined that the plaintiff"

was entitled to recover according to the ufage proved.

—

Lord Mansfield faid,—« The law is clear, that if the riik

be commenced, there fhall be no return of premium.

Hence qucftions arife of difiinEl rifles, infurcd by one pol-

icy. My opinion has been to divide the rifles. I am

aware that there are great difficulties in the way of appor-

tionments, and therefore the court has always leaned

aqainft them. But where an exprefs ufage is found by

the jury, the difficulty is cured."—Mr. Juftice Bullcr

faid;—"The counfel for the defendant did right to make

the chief qneflion, whether any evidence of this ufage

ought
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ought to have been received. In mercantile cafes, from

Lord ifc?//'s time, and in policies ofinfurance in partic-

ular, a great latitude of conftrudlion, as to ufage, has

been admitted. By ufage, places come within the pol-

icy, which are not within the words : Ufage explains,

and even controls the policy. The ufage here found by

the jury is univerfal ; and though, in fome cafes, one

half /)^r cent, is a fmall premium for the rilk at 5 yet the

underwriters are aware that it is fo, and no inconvenience

can refult from it. In Meyer v. Grcgfon, no ufage was

found."

But if the rifk be entire, and be once commenced, it But if the rifk

, , , , n -11
-I

1- • be entire and he
IS a general rule that there ihall be no return or premium, ^nce commen-

And the Ihortnefs of the time when the thing infured was ced, there (hall

put in rilk affords no ground for a return of any part of

the premium ; which becomes the abfolute property of

the infurer, the moment the rifk commences, though it

Ihould ceafe the moment after. This is one of the fa-

vourable circumftances which compenfate the infurer for

the accidents to which he is expofed. It is impoflible to

apportion the premium to the duration of the rifle, which

may be greater in the firfl: hour than in the refl of the

voyage, [a) Therefore if the Ihip get under weigh and

fail on the voyage infured, the premium is acquired,

though fhe return the fame inftant and wholly abandon

the voyage. So if the fhip deviate from the voyage in-

fured the next hour after fhe fails ; though this difcharges

the infurers, yet, the rifk having been commenced, there

fhall be no apportionment, or return of any part of the

premium in reflect of the diminution of the rifk.—^The

following cafe will fliew that though the voyage be to

feveral different places, and confifl; of feveral different

diflinft parts ; yet, if in facl it be 07ie entire rijl^^ for

cue entire premhwi, and not feveral diftinct rifks, there

fhall be no apportionment or return of the premium on

account of any contingency which puts an end to the

contraift

(i;) Vid F.merlg. tom. I, p. 62, 63. Vulhtcr, h. t. D. 170.
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contracl before the commencement of any part of the

voyage infured. {a)

An infurance was made on a French fhip aftd her cargo,

" At and from Honfeur to the coaft of Angola^ during

*< her ftay and trade there, at and from thence to her

<* port or ports of difcharge in ^t. Domingo ; and at and

" from 5/. Domingo back to Honfeur ; at a premium of

" eleven per cent.^*
—^The fliip failed to Angola^ and from

thence, after ftaying fome time there, to the Weji Indies.

On her way from Angola^ fiie put into Cayenney on the

coaft of America, and from thence went to ALirtinico,

confefledly out of the cOurfe to 5/. DomingOy where the

captain was obliged to difpofe of his cargo. The fliip

failed for Honfeur j but was taken by a privateer on her

voyage thither. As the deviation difcharged the under-

writers from the lofs, the only queftion was, whether

there fliould be a return of part of the premium. On
the part of the plaintift" it was contended, that the voy-

age infured conftfted of three diftincl parts or voyages ;

viz. from Honfeur to Af'golct, from Angola to Si. Domingo^

and from St. Domingo to Honfeur ; and that, as this laft

voyage had never been commenced, the premium ought

to be apportioned, and the part of it returned which was

paid to infure the rifk from St. Domingo to Ho7ifeur.—
But the jury, upon that point, were clear that there ought

to be no return.—Lord Mansfeldy who tried the caufe,

upon turning the queftion in his mind, entertained fome

doubts upon it, and defired that a new trial might be

moved for upon that ground.—This being done, the

court, upon great confideration, determi^ied that this was

one voyage, and one entire rifk ; and that there could be

no return of premium.—Lord Mansfeldy in delivering the

opinion of the court on this point, faid j
—" On the fulleft

con-

{a) By tlie oidlr.unce o^ Louis XIV. h. t. art. 6, if an infur-

ance be made on the outward and homeward voyage, at an

entire premium, and the Ihip arrive at her outward port of def-

tinaticn, but never returns, the infurer ftall return one third of

the premium.
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confideration, and after looking into all the cafes, (though

my opinion has fludluated,) we are now all clearly of

opinion that there ought not to be any return. The quef-

tion depends upon this : Whether the policy be upon one

entire rifle on one voyage, or whether it is to be fplit into

fix different rifles ; for by fplitting the words, and taking

ati TiXidfronii feparately, it will make fix. The princi-

ples are clear. When the rifle has never begun, there*

muft be a return of premium ; and if the voyages in

this cafe are diftintSl, the voyage from St. Doinwgo to

Hofijteur never began. On the other hand, if the rifle

has once begun, you cannot fever it, and apportion the

premium. In an infurance upon a life, with the com-

mon exception of filicide and the hands ofjujlice , if the

party commit fuicide, or be executed in twenty-four

hours, there fhall be no return. The cafe is the fame if

a voyage infured be once begun. Is this one entire rifle .'* The premium

The infured and infurers confider the premium as an en- being entire, i»

. a proofthat the

tire Ibm for the whole, without divilion.—It is eltimated rilk is entire.

on the whole at 'eleven per cent, and which is extremely

material, there is no where any contingency, at any pe-

riod, out or home, mentioned in the policy, which hap-

pening, or not happening, is to put an end to the in-

furance. The argument muft be, that if the Ihip had

been taken between HonfJenr and Angola, there muft

have been a return. By an implied warranty, every fhip

muft be fea-worthy when flie fails on the voyage infured ;

but flie is not necefll'arily to continue fo throughout the

voyage •, fo that, if this be one entire voyage, if the fliip

was fea-worthy v/hen fhe left Honfleur, the underwriters

would have been liable though flae had not been fo at

Angoluy Sec, but according to the conftruclion contended

for on the part of the plaintiff*, fhe muft have been fea-

worthy, not only at her departure from Honfeur, but

alfo when (he failed from Angola, and when flie failed

from St. Domingo. The cafes of Stevenfon v. S?wiv, [a)

and

{a) Sup. 565.
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When the in-

furance is for

a term, and the

premium is en-
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is captured
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refidue of tlie

time.

Tyre
cber,

666.

Flet-

Cotvp,

and Bond v. Nutty {a) were quite difFerent from this.

They depended on this, that there was a contingency

fpecified in the policy, upon the not happening of which

the infurance would ceafe. In Stevenfat v. Sfioiv, it de<

pended on the contingency of the fliip failing with con-

voy from Portfinouthy whether there fhould be an infur-

ance from that place or not. This necefTarily divided the

rlik and made two voyages. In Botid v. Nutty it was

held that there were two rifles upon the fame principle.

*' At Jamaica" was one. The other, viz. *' From Ja-

maica" depended on the contingency of the fliip having

failed ^^ on or before the \Jl of Auguf." That was a con-

dition precedent to the infurance on the voyage front fa-'

maica to London. The two cafes of Tyre v. Fletchery and

Loraine v. Thomlinfony are very ftrong ; for, if you could

apportion the premium in any cafe, it would be in infur-

ances on tiine.^*

So, where the infurance is for a term fpecified in the

policy, and for one entire premium ; if the rifk be begun,

and an event happen immediately after which determines

the contradl, there fliall be no return of premium.

Thus :—A fhip was infured, *' At and from London^

" to any port or place wherefoever or whatfoever, for

ii fwehe monthsy from the 19th of Augujl 1776, war-

" ranted free from capture or fcizure by the Americans"

The premium was 9 1. per cent.—^The fliip was taken by

an American privateer, about two mo7iths after fhe failed.

—^The infured brou-ght an a(5lion to recover a proportion

of the premium for the refidue of the time.—^The court

determined that the rifli was entire ; and, having been

once begun, there could be no return of any part of the

premium.—Lord Mansfield faid,—"This cafe is ftript

of every authority. There is no cafe, or pra£lice, in

point ; and therefore we muft argue from general prin-

ciples applicable to policies of infurance. And I take it,

there are two general rules eftablifhed, applicable to this

queftion. Thafirfi is, that where the rifle has not been

run.

{a) Sup. 255.
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run, whether this be owing to the fault, pleafure, or will)

of the infured, or to any other caufe, the premium ihall

be returned ; becaufe a policy of infurance is a contracSt

of indemnity ; the underAvriter receives a premium for

running the rifk of indemnifying the infured ; and, to

whatever caufc it be owing, if he does not run the rifle,

the conlideration', for which the premium was put into

his hands, fuils, and therefore he ought to return it.

Another rule is, that if the rifk has once commenced*
there Ihall be no apportionment or return of premium
afterwards : For though th? premium is eflimated, and the

rifle depends upon the nature and length of the voyage }

yet, if it was commenced, though it be only for 24 hours
or lefs, the rifle is run ; the contraiSt is for the entire riik ;

and no part of the confideration flaall be returned ; and

yet it is as eafy to apportion for the length of the voyage^

as it is for the time. If a fliip had been infured to the

-Eci/I Indies^ agreeably to the terms of the policy in this

cnfe, and had been taken 24 hours after the riflic was be-

gun, by an American captor, there is not a colour to fay

that there fliould have been a return of premium. So
much, then, is clear j and indeed perfecTtly agreeable to

the ground of determination in Stcvcnfon v. ^mw. (a)

For, in that cafe, the intention of the parties, the nature?

of the contrail, the confoquences of it, fpoke manifefl:ly

inuo infurances, and a divjfion between them. The firfl;

obje£t of the infurance was from. Lo/idoti to Halifax : But if

the fliip did not depart from Portfinoiith with the convoy

fpecified, then there v.'as to be no contract from Poi-tf-

mouth to Halifax. The parties, then, have faid, *' We
•' make a contracl from Londofi to Halifax ; but, on a cer-

" tain contingency, it fliall only be a contract from Lori'

*' don to Port/mouth" That contingency not happening,

reduces it, in fa£l, to a contrail from London to Portf^

mouth only. The whole argument turned upon that dil-

tindlion, and all the judges, in delivering their opinion,

lay the ftrefs upon the contraft compriling tivo dlfiitiSi

eonditlonsy and conlidering the voyage as being, in fa<^,

tiva

(a) Sup. ^(^'^.
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two voyages : And this was the equitable way of confider-

ing it •, for though it was at firft confohdated by the par-

ties, there was a defeafance afterwards, though not in

words. I think Mr. Juftice TVilmot put it particularly on

that ground ; but that was the opinion of the court.

There was an ufage alfo found by the jury in that cafe,

that it was cujlomary to return a proportionable part of

the premium in fuch cafes, but they could not fay what

part. The court rejected this, as a void ufagey for the

uncertainty ; but they argue from it, that there being

fuch a cuftom, plainly fhewed the general fenfe of the

merchants, as to the propriety of returning a part of the

premium in fuch cafes : And there can be no doubt of

the reafonablenefs of the thing. There has been an in-

ftance put where the meafure is by time^ which feems to

me to be very ftrong, and appolite to the prefent cafe ;

and that is, an infurance upon a man's life for twelve

months : There can be no doubt but the riik there is con-

ftituted by the meafure of time, and depends entirely

upon it ; for the infurer would demand double the'pre-

mium for tiuo years that he would take to infure the fame

life for one year only. In fuch policies there is a general

exception againft fuicide.—If the perfon put an end to

his life the next day, or a month after, or at any other

period within the twelve months, there never was an idea

that part of the premium fhould be returned. A cafe of

general pradlice Avas put by Mr. Dunningy where the

words of the policy are, ** At and from provided the fhip

" fails on or before the 1ft of Augujl ;" [a) and Mr. Wallace

confiders, in that cafe, that the whole policy would de-

pend upon the fhip's failing before the ftated-day. I do

not

(a) It muft be owned that the cafe thus put has much of

fubtlety in it. One part of it feems repugnant to the other.

Mr. Wallace appears to have given it the bed anfwer it would

admit of. The word provided makes the failing on or before

the firft oi Augujl a condition upon which the contraft is to take

eiFefl: ; and if diis be fo, the word " at'* in the policy is quite

nugatory.
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not think fo. On the contrary, I think, with Mr. Dutu-

tiifigy that cannot be. A lofs in port, before the day ap-

pointed for tiie fliip's departure, can never be coupled

with a contingency after the day : But if a queflion were

to arife about it, as at prefent advifed, I Ihould incline to

be of opinion, that it would fall within the reafoning of

Steven/on v. Snow ; and that there were two parts, or

contratfts, of infurance, with diftinft conditions : The
Jirji is, < I infure the fhip in port, provided Ihe be loft

* before the firft oi Augiijl ;' And^ fecondl)^ ; ' If fhe Hiould

'not be loft in port, I infure her then, during her voy-

* age, from the firft of Augujly till ihe reach the port

* fpecified in the policy.' The lofs in port muft happen

before the riik upon the voyage could commence j and

wee verfoy the riik in port muft ceafe the moment the

rifk upon the voyage began, [a]—Let us fee, then, what

the agreement of the parties is, in the prefent cafe.

They might have infured from two months to two months
j

or in any lefs or greater proportion, if they had thought

proper fo to do : But the fad: is, that they have made no

divifwn oftime at' all ; but the contract entered into was one

entire contrail from the 19th of Augufl 1776, to the 19th

of Augifl 1117 y which is the fame as if it had been ex-

prefsly faid by the infured; < If you, the underwriter,

* will infure me for 12 months, I will give you an entire

* fum ; but I will not have any apportionment.'—The ftjip

fails, and the underwriter runs the rifk for t^uo months

;

no part of the premium, then, fliall be returned.—I can-

not fay, if there had been a recapture before the expira-

tion of the 12 months, that the policy would not have

revived."
,

In the forecoing cafe Lord Mansfield intimated an j- -r .u00 J hven if the

opinion that where the premium is entire, it is one proof premium for a

1 year beconipii-
" ted at fo much__,^ , fer moiiih, yet,

being a groCs

[a) This extrajudicial opinion, feems to have been rather fum, it is not a

haftily delivered, or perhaps, not very accurately reported. "i°"'"'y ''^^^'^

See the cafe oi Meyer v. Gregfun, fup. 567, which feems to be

nearly the cafe put by Mr. Dunning, and in which Lord Mans-

field and tlie reft of the judges of the King's Buich decided that

tliere fhould be no return of premium.

anvc.
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that the riilc is meant to be entire. In the following cafe,

the court of Kings Bench carried this idea ftill farther,

and decided that if, upon an infxu-ance for a year, a grofs

premium be given ; but it is expreffed in the policy to be

atfo much per cent, per month ; this fluall be deemed only a

mode of computing the grofs fum, and does not make

the contradl a monthly infurance.

An infurance was made on a fliip againft capture only,

for twelve months^ in the coafting trade. The plaintiix

underwrote 2001. In the body of the policy it was

ftated, " That the infurers confeiTed themfelves paid the

<« conflderation due to them by the infured, at and after

^^the rate of 15/. per cent, per month. ^^ At the bottom

oppofite the plaintiff's fubfcription, was written, " Pre-

"mium received the 15th of March 1779 ;" and on the

back was indorfed,—" iY<?TOr^/<s 15th March lin^d^ Mr.

«J. G. Thomlwfn, on his fhip Chollerford, himfelf

" mafter, for twehe months, in the coafting trade, at and

" between Lelth and the Ifle of JVigkt, beginning the

"13th oi March 1779, and ending the 12th of March
" 1780."—^The premium was, in fact, not paid, it be-

ing the ufage in Neivcafle not to pay the premiums at the

time of making infurances, but at certain times after-

wards.
—

^The ihip was lof in a form within the firft two

months ; and the infured tendered the underwriter 3 1.

as the premium for two months.—^The underwriter

brought his a(fi:ion againft the infured to recover the whole

premium of 181. The defendant pleaded the tender and

paid the 3 1. into court.—^The jury found a verdict for

the plaintiff for the remaining 151. fubje£t to the opinion

of the court, whether he was entitled to his whole pre-

mium, or only to the 3 1. tendered, upon a cafe which,

in fubftance, ftated the above fa£ts.—The court were

clearly of opinion that the plaintiff was entitled to recov-

er the whole premium.—Lord Mansfield faid,—" This is

a niefe queftion of conftru<flion, on the face of the in-

ftrument, and therefore, parol evidence ought not to

have been admitted to explain it. It is an infurance for

12 m.onths, for one grofs fum of 18 L They have cal-

culated this fum to be at the rate of 15 s. /^r month.
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But what was to be paid down ? Not 15 s. for the firft

month, and lb from month to month ; but 181. at once.

Two cafes have been mentioned. Stevetifon v. S/iow, {a)

was decided *on the ground of there being two voyages.

Tyrie v. Fletcher^ (b) is diredtly in point againft the defen-

dant." He then repeated the two rules laid down by him-

ieif in this lafl cafe.

S19

Sea. 3.

upon the Performance offome Stipuhit'iGU,

IT is frequently agreed between the parties that, upon

the happening of certain events, or the performance of

certain llipulations, the infurer fliall return a part of the

premium ; and claufes to this efFed are often inferted in

the policy. If, in fuch cafe, the event have happened, or

the thing ftipulated have been performed, the infured fhall

be entitled to the return of premium agreed upon, even
though the infurer be obliged to pay a partial lofs.

Thus :—An infurance was made,—" At and from any
** port or ports in Grenada to London, on any fliip or fliips

*' that fhall fail on or between the iirft of May^ and the

"firft of Augujl 1778, at IS guineas per cent, to return

" 8 1. per cent, if fails from any of tJie Wejl India iflands,

** with convoy for the voyage, and arrives." At the bot-

tom of the policy there was written a declaration that it was
on fugars, (the mufcovado valued at 20 1. per hogfhead,)

for account of L. Q.—^The Ihip failed with convoy within

the time limited, having 51 hogflieads of mufcovado

fugars on board belonging to L. Q. She arrived fafe in

the Downsy where the convoy left her as ufual. She af-

terwards ftruck on a fand bank near Margate^ and 1 1 of

the 51 cafes of fugar v»^ere wafhed overboard, and the

reft damaged. The Ihip was afterwards got off, and ar-

rived fife in the port of London. The fugars laved were

taken

If part of ttie

premium is to

be returned u[:

on the perforin-

arice of forpe

flipulation, this

Ihali be return-

ed though the

infurer be obli-

ged to pay a
partial lofs.

Goods are infu-

red on any (hip

ivomGrenada to

London at 1

8
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"/frcf/i/.if fails

" with convoy
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"
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iietl,Pottg. 2J 5.

(^) Sup. 565.—(i) Sup. 57^.
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taken out at Margate ; and after undergoing a fort of

cure by a perfon fent from town for that purpofe, they

were carried to London in other veflels, and the 4-0 hogf-

heads being fold, produced 340 I. inllead o£ 800 1. their

valuation in the policy. An action was brought againfl

the underwriters for a return of premium.
—

^The defen-

dant paid into court 8 \. per cent, on 340 1. The plaintiffs

infilled that they were entitled to have 8 \.per cent, alfo

returned on the valued price of the 1 1 hogfheads of fugar,

which were loft, and on the difference between what the

remaining 40 hoglheads produced, and their valued price.

—At the trial, before Lord Mansfield^ the plaintiffs had

a verdict for their whole demand.—^Upon a motion for

a new trial the principal queftion was upon the effect of

the word " arrives."—For the plaintiffs it was inlifted

that this word related only to the arrival of the Jhip.

That, in policies of this fort, the intention is, that the

underwritei's fliall take the war rifk upon themfelves ;

but that, if the veffel be pretexted by convoy from that

rijky and actually arrives, they fhall then return as much

of the premium as was -leceiTary to cover it—On the

other fide, it was contended, that as the v/ords of the pol-

icy muft be appUed to the iubjeft matter of the infurance,

which in this cafe was on the goods, not on the fhip, the

return of premium could, at moil:, be only on the value

of the fugars which actually came to London ; whereas,

if the defendant muft pay the valued amount of the fu-

gars loft, and the difference between the valued price and

the adlual produce of the fugars l'.:vcd, and alfo return

8 1. per cent, upon the whole, the infured would be con-

fiderable gainers by the lofs.—The court determined that

the arrival of theJbip was what was meant by the policy ;

and that the plaintiff was entitled to a return of full 8 1.

per cent, on the fum infured, notwithftanding the partial

•v'hyitJsfome- lofs on the goods.

—

Lord Man field, Tifter obferving how

JhTtlpmlfthe very inattentive thofe who introduce additional claufes

premium (hall jnto policies are to their import, faid j—I do not doubt,

tafrX"' ftip however, how we are to conftrue this policy. Dangers

fails with con- ^f ^\-^q fea are the fame in peace and war: But war in-

''*'^'

troduces hazards of another fort, depending on a variety

of
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of circumftances ; fome known, others not, for which

an additional premium muft be paid. Thofe hazards are

diminifhed by the protedlion of convoy •, and if the in-

fured will warrant a departm-e with convoy, there is a

diminution of the additional premium. If the infured

will not warrant a departure with convoy, he pays the

full premium ; and in that cafe, the underwriter fays :

"If it turn out that the fhip do depart with con-

" voy, I will return part of the premium." But a fliip

may fail with convoy and be feparated from it by a ftorm,

or other accident, in a day or two, and lofe its protec-

tion. On a warranty to fail with convoy, that would not

be a breach of the condition : But, to guard agalnll that,

the infured adds, in policies of the prefent fort ; " The
" fhip muft not only fail with convoy, but fhe muft arrive^

«* to entitle you to the return." The words, " and at-

« rivesy' do not mean that the fhip fhall arrive in the com-

pany of the convoy ; but only that fhe herfelf fhall arrive.

If Ihe do, that fhews, either that llae had convoy the

whole way, or ' did not want it. But, in the ftipulation

for the return of premium, no regard is had by the par-

ties to the condition of the goods, on the arrival of the

fliip. The conftru6lion contended for by the defendant is

adding a comment longer than the text. If it had been meant

that no return fhould be made, unlefs all the goods ar-

rived fafe, they would have faid ; ** If the fhip arrive

« ivith all the goods, or, fafely nvith all the goods." The

total or partial lofs of the goods was the fubjedt of

the indemnity^ and muft be paid for by the underwriter.

But, as to the return of the additional premium -, wheth-

er the goods arrive fafe or not, makes no part of the

queftion. The fmgle principle wliich governs is, that,

in the events that have happened, the war rillc has been

rated too high."

So, where an infurance was made on the freight of the

fhip "Jackfony "At and from Jamaica to London, war-

" ranted to fail on or before the 26th of July 1796, with

" convoy for the voyage, at the rate of 10 guineas ^er cent.

a to

581
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led with convoy ii to return 2\. per cent, if file failed on or before the
and arrived, the inrcv/ii- • \ ,-, k c
infured lliall " ^" ^t

J///)) 1/96, and arrived. —Afterwards, by a
have the return, memorandum indorfed on the policy, 15th Auzuli 1796,
though the fhip ir-jui .. .

being captured a^^d iigned by the underwriters, it was agreed, in con-
aiidrecapturea, ^deration of 10 i^uineas per cent, additional premium,
the underwrit- ox i^ •»

erswereobliged that the warranty of lailing with convoy fhould be an-

to pay falvage. nulled, and the defendant undertook to return '101. />fr

A^ti^iar and
(^^^t' ^^f thefnpJailed iv'ith convoy imd arrived." The fhip

others v. Rodg. failed from Jamaica on the 26th of Juhi with convoy,
<'->7 ' -4 - •

jjjjj. feparated in bad weather, and was captured on the 26th

of Octobery recaptured on the 5th of November^ and carried

into Corky where fhe was delivered up to the owners, on

paying 9 1. 14 s. 7 d. per cent, for falvage. She afterwards

aiTived at the port of London with her cargo.—In an ac-

tion on the policy, with counts for a return of premiuixij

the defendant paid into court 191. 9s. 2d. the amount

of the falvage on 200 1. his fubfcription.
—

^The plaintiffs

obtained a verdidl for the premium, and, upon a motion

to fet it afide, the court determined that according to the

true conftruction of the memorandum, the infured in

this cafe was entitled to the return of premium there

Itipulated*—Lord Kenyan faid,—" I agree with the defen-

dant's counfel, that every arrival of the fhip at her port

of deftination, would not be an arrival within the fair

conftruclion of the memorandum ; fuch, for inftance,

as an ai-rival in the pofTeffion of an enemy at a neutral

port ; or an arrival at her port in Englandy as the

property of ether perfons after a capture. But, in order

to fatlsfy the memorandum, it flaould be an arrival at

the deftlned port, ;'// the courfe of the voyage ; and, in this

cafe, the Ihlp did arrive at the port of London, in the

courfe of her voyage. It is now too late to controvert

the authority of Hamilton v. Mendez, even if we were

difpofed fo to do, which I am not, where it was holden

that though the infured may abandon, on hearing of a

capture, yet if they do not abandon, and the ihip be

afterwards recaptured, it muft be conlidei-ed as if fhe

had never been out of the poffellion of the owners. It

is 1 8 years ilnce the cafe of Simond v. Boydell (a) was

decided.

(«) Sap. 579.
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decided. That cale muft be well known in the com-

mercial world j and if the parties in this cafe had In-

tended to make an agreement different from that which

the words uied in this memorandum import, they would

have added, after '^ arrived^'^ the words '\fafeh from the

" ent'in^ " or feme others to that effect. But the words

here uied are not equivocal, and we ought not to depart

from them. It would be attended with great mifchief

and inconvenience if, in conftruing contra^s of this

kind, we were not to decide according to the words ufed

by the contracting parties. On the grammatical con-

ftru(5lion of the words, which is the fafeft rule to go

by, I am of opinion that the verdi£l ought not to be fet

afide."

A Ihip is infured at 12 guineas per cent, to return 6 1. ^f t'>e. 'n^we*!

• r ^ t> , • , r 1 iri-> .i^j^ entitled to a
if Ihe fail with convoy from the coalt ot Portugal and return of pre-

arrlve. She fails under convoy from Oporto for Liflony >"'""» i" "^^

where the whole trade bound for England were to ren- with convoy

dezvous, in order to fail together from thence. The ^''°'" ^^^ '^"^^

... .
f. ^ 7- • J 1- • i-r r t • of Portugal and

ihips going irom Uporio to Lijbon being diiperied in a arrive ; he will

gale of wind, the fhip infured ran ior Eairland and ar- be entitled to

° -11 1- y-T •
this, if the fhip

rived.—It was determined that this lading with convoy fail with con-

from Oborto for Li/hon was a failing with convoy from ''oyi'^^'mOfiorta

„ . , , . ^ for Lifjun, to

the coaft of Portugal^ fo as to entitle the mfured to 6 i. join another

per cent, return of premium. convoy there.

Audley V. Duff,

% Pul. & Bcf.

II. Sup. 289.

Sea. 4.

Ofthe Deduclion of one-halfper Cent, upon a Return

of Premium.

AS the iniurer can never, by his own a<ft, difcharge him-

felf from the contradl, it feems but reafonable that,

where the infured thinks proper to put a flop to the ad-

venture, and prevent the riik from ever commencing,

he

(a) Sup. 579.

3~D
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he fhould make fome compenfation to the Infurer for his

trouble and difappointment ; it is therefore the general

cuftom in all the maritime contries of Europe^ to allow him

to retain oxi^AxAi per cent, [a)—^Tliis the French denomi-

nate droit de fignattire. Pothier (b) thinks it is given to

compenfate the infurer for the lofs he fuftains by the non-

performance of the contract, by the aft of the infured.

Emerigon (<:) fays it is for his trouble in figning the policy,

and making the proper entry in his books ; and this is

the reafon given in Le Guidon, (d)

It is allowed to the infurers where the contract is void

for fome radical defeft, provided this was unknown to him

when he entered into the contraft. [e) But if he was in-

formed of the fault, or muft have known it before he fub-

fcribed the policy •, as if he were to infure a fhip or goods

when he knew of their fafe arrival, or feamen's wages, or

contraband goods, knowing them to be fuch, he could

have no claim to this allowance.(y)

Pothier holds that if the contra£l become void, not by

the a6l of the infured, but by fome caufe which he could

not prevent or control, the infurer fhall not be entitled

to the hd-lS per cent, [g)
—Emerigon y on the contrary, main-

tains that in all cafes where the policy becomes void,

without any fraud on the part, of the infurer, he lliall

have this allowance, [h)

(^) Molloy, b. 2, c. 7, § 12.

—

[b) h. t. n. i8i.

—

{c) Tom.

2, p. 1 68.

—

{d) Ch. 2, art. l6.

—

[e) Ord. of Antwerp, art.

14, 2 Mag. 27.—(/) Falin on art. 10, 16, 17, h. t. Pothier.,

h. t. n. 183, Emerig. torn. 2, p. 169.— (^) Pothier, h. t. n.

l8l.

—

[h) Emcrtg. torn. 2, p. 169. Vid. Le Guidon, ch. 2,

art. 16, ord. oi Amjl. art. 22, ord. oi Antwerp, art. 16, 2 Mag.

27, 28.

CHAP.
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I

CHAP. XVII.

Of the Proceedings in ACiiom on Policies of

Infurance.

N treating of anions on policies of infurance we will

inquire,

1. In what courts they may be brought

;

2. Of the declaration •,

3. Of the plea, and bringing money into court

;

4. Of the confolidation rule

;

5. Of the trial.

common law

have the Ible

jurifdi(ftion in

matters of in-

furance.

Sea. I.

Jn luhat Courts Jdio?Js en Policies of Infurance

may be brought.

INSURANCE being a marine contraft, the law which The courts of

regulates it, is cgnfidered, in moil of the commercial ftates

of Europe, as a branch of marine law, and therefore, where

no commercial tribunal is eflabllflied, queftions arifing

upon this contract, generally belong to the juril'diclion

of the courts of admiralty, {a) But I do not find that

courts of admiralty have ever had jurifdidllon in queftions

of infurance in this country, [b) In a former part of this

work [c) I took occaiion to obferve, that although the

modes of adminiftering juftice in our courts of com-

mon law, are fo well fuited to the inveftigation and de-

cifion of all commercial queftions ; yet, th^t it was not

till towards the end of Queen Elizabeth's reign, that ac-

tions upon policies of infurance began to be brought in

the courts of Wejiminjrcr ; and that the legiflature, even

then, conceiving that queftions upon this contradt ought

not to be litigated in thofe courts, being governed by cer-

tain

[a) Vid. Emerig, t. 2, p. 319.

—

{b) For this confult Zoucb

on the jurifdi(^ion of the admiralty.

—

[c) Sup. 24.
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ta4n rules unknown to the common lav.', ere<fled a court

for the fole purpofe of iletermining fuch caufes •, but

that, though the powers of this court were greatly en-

larged in a fubfequent reign, yet, it foon fell into difufe,

and the determination of all qucftions ariling out of this

contradt has long fince cxclufivcly belonged to the courts

of common law.

Courts of equi- Courts of equity have no more jurlfdicSlion in cafes of

*y,,!^'^'!"^ "° '.'' infurance than in thofe of the purcil: conunon law cog-
rifilidiori in ,

^ ,
*

_ ,
^

luth cafts. nizance. They do, indeed, fometimes, in cafes of infur-

ance, as in all other cafes, interpofc their authority for

the advancement of juftite. That court will compel a

truftee to permit his name to be ufed by the cdui que

trujl in an adlion on a policy of infurance -, [a] it will

iiTue commiiiions for the examination of witneffes refiding

abroad, or out of the jurifdidtion of the court, and grant

rniun*!l:ions to flay the proceedings at law till the return

of fuch commiffions ; {h) it will compel a party charged

with fraud to make a full difcovery upon oath of all cir-

cumftances within his knowledge which may lead to a

difcovery of the real fa(its of the cafe ; and deliver up,

or permit an infpedtion of, all papers and documents

v/hich are material to the matters in difpute.—But, ex-

cept in fuch calcs, it has been folemnly determined, that

courts of equity have no jurildidlion in queftions of in-

furance. (r)

The parties It may be proper, in this place, to mention, that the

cannot, by a- authority of the liipreme courts of IVcJlminJler is fo tran-

fihm^t their fcendent, that nothing but the exprefs words of an aft

dirr.iv^nces t> of Pailiainent can take away or r.bridgc their jurifdiction

the luprtiDc m any cale ; i^d) ;uhI therefore a clauie mierted m a pol-

courts iiftlieir
iey, that, in cafe of any difpute between the parties, it

lljall be referred to arburation, is merely nugatory, for

without

{a) Per Lord IJanlnvule, Ch. 1 Atk. 457 —(^) R- Chilly

V. Siki^i/i, 2 /Ilk. 359.— (<•) R. upon demurrer in Chancery,

and confirmed in the Houle of Lords upon appeal, Dc Ghelof

V, LomJ. JJj'ur. 3 Bro. Pari. C;j. 525 ; Per Lord Kardiv'iclcy

Ch. » M. 457 {d) z H&uf:. P. C, 286, 2 Bur. 1042.
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without it, the parties may, if" they think proper, fiibmit

their differences to arbitration •, and witli it, neither can

compel the other to do Co ; for the agreement of the par-

ties cannot oufl: the fupreme courts of their jurifdic-

tion. (a) If, indeed, an award be a£lually made, it will

be a bar to an aftion ; or if the parties have fubmitted

their differences to arbitration, and the reference be ftill

depending, that, perhaps, may alfo be a bar. (/')

Se£l. 2.

Of the Declaration.

THE common policy of infurance, fubfcribed by pri- Sr«<^'al <7jurnp-

vate underwriters, bcmg only a written undertaking, not form of adion

under Teal, is but a fimple contract, and therefore af- againft private

- - . , -. r n- .1 1
underwriters.

fumpfit IS the proper rorm or action to be brought upon

it, again ft the underwriters. And as the a<Stion in fuch

cafe is founded on a particular and exprefs undertaking

made upon a confideration, upon which the law would

not, by ncccffary implication, raife the promife fpeci-

iied in the policy, the plaintiff muff declare fpecially

upon it.

In this, like every other cafe of fpecial ajftnnpfit, the

contraft muff be fct forth with precilion j for any ma-

terial variance or omiflion will be fatal, (r)—The dec-

laration muft therefore recite the policy, (which is al-

leged to have been made according to the cuftom of

merchants,) with fuch warranties and ftipulations as may

have been introduced into it, with an averment that the

defendant had notice of the policy.—It then alleges,

that in confideration that the plaintiff had paid his pre-

mium to the defendant, and had promifed to perform

all things on his part to be done, the defendant pro-

mifed to become an infurer for the fum lubfcribcd by

him, upon the terms mentioned in llie policy, and iluit

he

Heads of the

declaration.

{a) R. Kill V. Iloinftr, 1 Jri!f. i2g.—{l) Tcr Cur. i IH!/.

129, fed Qjj— (t) Vid. CilL law of cvid. 193.
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Count formon-

cy had and re-

ceived.

Ijis not neccf-

fary to declare

fpecially upon
an adjuflinent.

The infured

may give it iu

evidence upon
the ufual decla-

ration iiponthe

policy.

he would perform all things, on his part, as to that

fum ; and alfo that he had fubfcribed the policy as- an

inlurer for that fum. That the infured was, at the

time of the infurance, and at the time of the lofs,

interefted in the fhip or goods infured, to the amount of

the value in the policy, if it be a valued one, or to the

amount of the fums fubfcribed, if it be an open one.

—It then ftates that the fhip, &c. on a certain day was

in good fafety at her port of departure ; that fhe failed

on the voyage infured within the time mentioned in the

policy, if a time be limited for her failing ; and with

convoy, if there be a warranty for her fo doing ;

—

and it likewife avers an exaft compliance with every

other warranty exprefled in the policy.—^The lofs is then

Hated, which muft appear to have been occafioned by

fome of the perils infured againll ; and this muft be

fhewn with reafonable certainty, that the infurer may
have notice of the cafe againft which he is to prepare

his defence.—Notice to the defendant of this lofs, and

a demand of the fum fubfcribed by him are then averred.

And laftly, the breach of the contradl by the non-pay-

ment of the fum fubfcribed by the defendant.

This is the general outline of a declaration upon a

common policy, fubfcribed by individual underwriters in

an ordinary cafe. When there are any particular cir-

cumftances, it behoves the plaintiff to be careful to adapt

his declaration to them.—It is ufual to add a count

for money had and received by the defendant to the

plaintiff's ufe, to enable the plaintiff to recover back his

premium, if, under all the circumftances, he fhould ap-

pear to be entitled to that only.

When a lofs has been adjufted, and the adjuftment

figned by the infurer in the ufual manner, the infured,

in order to recover this lofs, is not obliged to declare

fpecially upon the adjuftment as upon a new contract

;

but may declare upon the policy in the ufual manner,

and give the adjuftment in evidence, which, as we
formerly obfervcd, [a) is equivalent to an admiflion,

though

(i/) Sup. 542.
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though not conclufive, of all the fa(Sls necefTary to be

proved, to entitle the infured to recover upon the pol-

icy. (^)

The averment of interejl in the infured may be either

general or fpecial. Under a general averment of interefl

the plaintiff may give in evidence any intereft he may

have in the thing infured. But if the intereft be averred

fpeciaily, it muft be proved as ftated. The general aver-

ment is, therefore, in moft cafes, to be preferred. Nor

can I fee any neceffity for a fpecial averment, unlefs the

queftion of intereft be the only matter in difpute be-

tween the parties, and the plaintiff means to put this

upon the record, {b)

The general averment is fufiiclent, not only as to the

title or claim of the infured, but alfo as to the quantum

of interejl. In aflumpfit the plaintiff, recovers damages

according to the evidence, pro tanto ,- and, therefore, if

he aver intereft generally, in the entire thing infured, he

ihall recover for the lofs in proportion to the quantum of

intereft he proved, {c)

If the infurance be made in the name of an agent,

the aftion may be brought either in his name or in the

name of the principal ; and in either cafe it muft be

averred that the policy was made in the name of the

jigent, as agent, for the ufe of the principal, who Is

averred to have been interefted in the fhip or goods

infured, to the amount of the fum infured, or the value

in the policy.

In averring intereft in the infured, it is fufficlent to

fhew it to have been in thofe who had the property at

the time of making the policy.—Therefore, where It was

averred in the declaration, that P. Maingy and N.Maingy^

until,

{a) Per Lord Kenyon, at N. P. Rod\rc}s v. Maylor, fup. 544.
"^{h) See the cafe oi Crawford v. Hufiler, fup. 8^, where the

intereft was fpeciaily averred, probably to bring the queftion of

intereft, which, in that cafe, was a mere queftion of law, to

an immediate decifion upon demurrer.—(c) R. Ri/ingv. Bur-
net, inf.

589
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A cargo is pur-

chafed by A.

who parts with

a lliare in it to

B, and after-

wards infures

it on his own
account ; A.

may aver in-

tercfl in hirn-

felf alone. The
fuel of B.\
having been

let into a Ihare

in the adven-

ture, does not

negative the a-

vcnnent, ^•

having ftill an

intereft in the

entirety of the

cargo.

Pave V. Fry,

a Ful. & B=f.

240.

until, and at the time of inahing the policy^ and alio at the

time of the lols^ were interefted in the goods mentioned in

the policy •, and that the faid infurance was made for the

faid P. M. and N. M.y and for their account. In the

courfe of the caufe it appeared that Mr. Le Mefurier had,

fince the policy was effe6led, become a partner with

P. M. and A''. M.^ and had taken a fliare of all the

ftock, including the goods infured. Upon this it was urged

on the part of the defendant, that the plaintiff fhould be

nonfuited ; for as Mr. Le M. was interefted in the goods

infured, the averment of intereft in the declaration was

difproved.-—But Mr. Juftice Bullery who tried the caufe,

faid, he thought the plaintiff ought not to be nonfuited ;

for that Mr. Le AL was not interefted at the tiijte of

making the policy^ to which the averment of intereft re-

lated, and the plaintiff brought the adlion for thofe who

were interefted at the time.

In this cafe it feems to have been taken for granted,

that if Mr. Le M. had been a part owner at the time

the policy was effe(Sled, the plaintiff muft have been

nonfuited. Yet the following cafe fliews that, even in

that cafe, the averment would be fufflciently fupported by

the evidence.

A policy was effefted on a cargo of corn by the

plaintiff, as agent to Meffrs. Hyde and Hobbs.—In the dec-

laration on this policy, it was averred that Hyde and

Hobbs were, at the time of loading the faid corn on

board the faid ihip, and at the time of fubfcribing the

policy, and alfo at the time of the lofs, interefted in the

faid corn, to the amount of all the money infured thereon^

and that the faid policy fo made in the name of the

plaintiff, was made for the ufe, rifk, benefit, and account

of the faid Hyde and Hobbs.—Upon the trial before Lord

Eldony it appeared that after Hyde and Hobbs had pur-

chafed the corn on their own account, they, thinking

the engagement might be too large for them, offered

another houfe a ftiare in the corn, which was accepted :

Hyde and Hobbs having informed the plaintiff of this, di-

rected him to effe<^ the infurance on the .cargo. Hyde

and

M.
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iind Hobbs paid for the cargo, and invoices were made

out to them.—It was objected, on the part of the de-

fendant, that this evidence negatived the averment in

the declaration, that the v/hole interefl: was in H^ck and

Hobbs.—Lord Eldotii however, directed a verdiit for the

plaintiiF, with hberty to the defendant to move to enter

a nonfuit.—Upon that motion, the court were clearly of

opinion that Hyde and Hobbs had an intereft in the eji-

tirety of the cargo, fufficient to fupport the averment in the

declaration, notwithftanding other perfons had a beneficial

interefl in part.

It has been holden (^) that before the fiat. 19 G. II.,

c. 37, infurances without interefl were not illegal ; and

that, before that aft, it v/as unnecefTary to aver in-

terefl in the infured in any cafe, and confequently that

ever fince that adt, it is not necelTary to aver interefl in

any cafe not prohibited by it.

Therefore, where commiffioners, appointed under the

ftat. 35 0. III. c. 8, § 21, were authorized to take into

their pofTefhon and care all Dutch fhips and efl'ects brought

into, or detained in the ports of Great Britain, and to

difpofe thereof according to fuch diredlions as they might

receive from the privy council ; it was determined that

thefe commiflioners might infure, in their own names, the

fliips and efFefts thus put under their care, while they

were on their pafl'age to this country ; and that a count

flating the nature of their trufl, and averring an intereft

in them, as fuch commiflioners, was good. In the fame

cafe it was alfo determined, that a count averring that the

ffiips infured did not, at the time when the infurance

was effedled, belong to his Majejly or any cf his fiibjeclsy

was likewife good, without any averment of intereft. {b)

As the fa6t of the lofs is often the principal matter in

difpute, it is necefTary to ftate the true caufe of it, with

reafonable certainty, that it may appear to be a lofs

within the policy, and for which the defendant is liable %

and

Whether it liO

necefTary to a-

ver interefl: in

a cafe not pro-

hibited by the

19 G. 11. c. 37.

CortimifTioneri

for the care of

foreign fliips

and goods feiz-

ed bytlie King,

may infure in

their own
names, and de-

clare on theif

own intercli.

The iofs muft
be averred to

have arifen

from the true

caufe, and nO
other.

(a) Sup. 103.

—

{b) R. Craufurd V. Hunter^ 8 T. R. 13,

,3—

E
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A fliip infured,

interell or no
jnterefl:,is cap-

tured, but af-

terwards fet at

liberty in a con-

dition to pur-

fue the voyage
infured ; but
iiiftead of that,

fails on a dif-

ferent voyage,

and is loft. I'he

infured cannot

recover as for

a lofs by cap-

ture.

Kulen Kemp v.

Vigtie, I T. R.
304. fup. 106.

and alfo, that he may have notice of the cafe which he

is called upon to anfwer.—Therefore, if, in a declaration

upon a policy without intereft, the lofs be averred to have

been occafioned by capture^ when, in fadt, the fhip was

releafed from the capture, and might have proceeded on

her voyage ; the infured cannot recover \ for the fliip

might have reached her deftined port, which ^vas the

event infured.—Had it been a policy upon interejl^ the in-

fured might have abandoned, and then the averment of a

lofs by capture would have been good.

Therefore where goods were infured on board the flaip

Ematjueli at and from Falmoiiib to MarfeiUcs^ interejl or

no intcrejl^ warranted a Danijh (liip.—In declaring on this

policy it was averred that, " Whilft the fliip was pro-

" ceeding in her voyage from Falmouth to Marfeillesy and

« before fhe could arrive at Marfeillesy flie was captured

« by the Spaniards ; and thereby the faid fliip, and alfo

" the goods and merchandizes on board her, were to-

" tally loft to the plaintiffs."—Upon the trial it appeared,

that the fliip was taken by a SpnjiiJJ} privateer and carried

into Ccuta^ where fhe was condemned, but, upon appeal,

was afterwards releafed, and in a condition to purfue her

voyage ; but inflead of proceeding to MarfeilleSy which

flie might have done, flie lirft failed to Malaga to refit,

and from thence fhe went on a voyage to Bremen^ and

in that voyage was loft.—On the trial it was objected,

on the part of the defendant, that the plaintiffs could

not recover upon this form of declaring, for a lofs by

capture ; for though the velTel was captured, yet having

afterwards been reftored, flie might have reached her

deftined port, in which cafe the underwriters would have

been difcharged by the terms of the memorandum ; that

if this had been a policy upon iiUereJ}, the averment that

the fliip was loft by capture would have been good ;

becaufe, in that cafe, the infured might have aba?idoned i

But this being a vi'ager policy, and the event infured

againft being the non-arrival of the fhip at Marfcllles, the

infured could not abandon, [a)—Mr. Juflice Buller, who
tried

(fl) Y'ld. Fitzgerald y. Pole, 5 Bro. Purl. Ca. 131. Sup. 504,
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tried the caufe, being of this opinion, nonfuited the

plaintiffs.—Upon a motion to fet alide this nonfuit, it

was contended on the part of the plaintiffs, that the ob-

ject of the voyage was defeated by the capture •, that

the moment the voyage was defeated, the infurers be-

came hable, and afteirtiiat, it was immaterial what courle

the Ihip took.—But the court adopted the fame opinion,

upon which Mr. Juftice Bidhr had nonfuited the plain-

tiffs, and held that this could not be averred to be a lofs

by capture ,• becaufe, after the capture, the fhip might

fkill have proceeded to Jllarfei/les, which was the event

infured.

So, if a mob of rioters board a fliip, for the purpofe If notcrs board
^

. a lliip and oc-

of obliging the captain to fell a cargo of corn at an m- cafion ajlrand-

ferior price ; and in confequence of this boarding, the '"S' the lofs

r ' 1 <=> cannot be re-

fliip be ftranded, and a cpantity of the corn loft : This covered on a

is a lofs by fliandiup. within the ufual memorandum, '^"""'^ ^'^^
'^f

"^
.

°
, . ^ , tintion ofpeople,

and, in an aclion on a policy on the corn, it muft be or for a lofs by

fo laid in the declaration ; nor could the infured recover /"'''/'•. but on-

. , '7 upon a connt

in this cafe, upon a count for a lofs by detention of people ; for a lofs by

becaufe this mob did not conftitute a people within the p^'^^mg.

^

meaning of the policy : Neither could the infured recover h\jhht v.Lujh-

for a lofs by pirates ; becaufe, this being a policy on corrij '"^""''4 T. R.
^ •* ? ^ . 72 M flip. 147,

the infurer was hable for no partial lois, unlets it were a ^3(3,

general average^ or the fliip were ftranded ; and this was

not a general average, becaufe the whole adventure

was never in jeopardy ; for the perfons who took the

corn intended no injury to the Ihip, or any part of the

cargo but the corn.

The caufe of the lofs. n^.uft be ftated according to the If a lofs hap-

truth of the cafe. The defendant has a right to infift
"^^^J^^ J°"/^;

upon this, in order that he may have an opportunity of captain's mif-

demurring, or moving in arreft of judgment, if it be not
^^^ ^^ decfarl

fufficiently averred. If, therefore, a lofs happen in con- cd upon, as for

fequence of the captain's miftaking his courfe, and in
^J^".Jj ^J jjj^

the declaration it be alleged that it arofe from the perUs lea.

of thefea^ contrary ivinds^ and other misfortunes ; the plain-

tiff cannot recover.
Thus:
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The captain Thus : —In a declaration on a policy onjlaves it was ftat-

ot a flave Ihip ^j —„ That, bv the perils of the fea.contrary nvinchy currents

^

nuftakes his' '•' ^ -^

^
courfe, where- " and other misforttuus^ the voyage was fo much retarded,
by a fcarcity of „ ^^^^ ^ fufficient quantity of water did not remain for the
water enlties, i •'

and a number « fupport of the flaves and other people on board, and that

of the flaves
^^ ^ ^.^j.^^j^^ number of the flaves peri/Jjed for ivnnt of ivaterT

are thrown o-
_ _ . ,

verbojrd to —Upon the trial it appeared that the fliip, being bound
lave the reft

: ^^q^ Guinea to Javmica. had miffed the ifland, and that
It IS not iuffi- -^

, ,

'

cient to flate the crew were reduced to great diftrefs for want of water :

in the declara-
'Y\xiX the captain confulted with the crew, and it was

tion that, h .

contrary -winds, unanimoufly agreed upon, that fome of the flaves fliould

c«rre«/j, i^c.
j^g thrown overboard, in order to preferve the reft \ and

the fliipwasre- ^
_

i '
_

tarded, and the that, at the time this refolutlon was formed, there remain-
naves penflied ^^ t^^^^ ^r

£ jj allovv^ance of water, at two quarts A^r
lor want ol -^ _

_ .

water^ man. The jury, upon this evidence, found a verdidl for the

^ "7 ^-7 plaintiff, with 30 1. a-head for every flave thrown over-
Cregfon V. Gu- i ' ^

hert, B. R. 23 board.—The court, upon a motion, granted a new trial,

/ ' ''^^^ being of opinion that the declaration did not fliate the

lofs according to the truth of the cafe.—Lord Mansjield

faid,—" This is a very uncommon cafe, and deferves

further confideration. There is great weight in the ob-

jection, that the lofs is ftated in the declaration to have

arifen from the perils of the fca^ and that the currents,

&c. had made the fliip foul and leaky. Now, does it

appear by the evidence that the fliip was foul or leaky ?

On the contrary, the lofs happened by miftaking Jamaica

for another place."—Mr. Juftice Buller faid ;
—« The

declaration does not, in any part of it, flate the lofs

which has been the occafion of this demand ; and it

would be very mifchievous if we were to overturn this

objection. Suppofe, for a moment, that the under-

writers, in fome cafes, are liable for the mjlake of the

captain ; yet, if they are not liable in others, the nature

of the lofs mufl be ftated in the declaration, that the de-

fendant may have an opportunity of moving in arreft" of

judgment, if it be not fufficicntly alleged. But it would

be impoffible for the defendant, in this cafe, to move
in arreft of judgment ; for the faces' of the cafe, as proved,

are difterent from thofo ftated in the declaration. The
point of law in arreft of judgment cannot be argued from

tlie
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the fadVs ftated on the record ; and the declaration in

this cafe ftates the lofs to have happened by the perils

of the fea."

In ftating the caufe of the lofs, the beft way is to al-

lege it, as nearly as may be, in the words of the policy :

As if the lofs be by barratry, it ought regularly to

be ftated to have been occafioned " by the barratry of

« the vwjler and mariners'' But it will be fufficient if it

be ftated in words which import the fame thing.

Thus, where it was alleged that, perfraudem et negli-

gentiam magijlriy navis pradiSla deprejja etfubmerfa ftiit, et

totalitiir perdita et amijjci fuit, et jiullius valoris devenit

:

—
It was objected that this was not within the meaning of

the word barratry, and that the allegation Ihould have

been exprefs, that the fliip was loft by the barratry of

the mafter ; and that, though barratry may import fraud,

yet it does not import neglect.—But the court were unan-

imoufly of opinion that there was no occafion to aver the

fa£l, in the very ivords of the policy ; but if the fadt al-

leged came within the meaning of the ivords, it was fuf-

ficient.

Where falvage is to be recovered, it is not neceffary to

declare for falvage, eo nomine. It is fufficient to ftate

the accident or injury which occafioned that charge,

without ftating fpecially the particular circumftances which

led to it.

Thus :—^The plaintiff declared, " that the fliip

"fprung a leak and ftink in the river, whereby the goods

« infured were fpoiled :"—The evidence was, that fome of

the goods were fpoiled, and fome {\\\ed ; and the quef-

tion was, whether the plaintiff might give in evidence

the expenfe of falvage, that not being particularly laid

in the declaration as a breach of the policy.—Lord Hard-

ivickcj Q. J. faid,—" I think it may be given in evi-

dence ; for the infurance is againft all accidents. The
accident laid in the declaration is, that the ftiip funk in

the river ; it goes on and fays, that, by reafon thereof,

the goods were fpoiled, which is the only fpecial dam-

age laid : Yet it is but the common cafe of a declara-

tion
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tion that lays fpecial damage, when the plaintiff may give

evidence of any damage that is within the caufe of adtion

as laid ; and though it was objected that fuch a breach of

the policy fliould be laid, as that the infurer may have

notice to defend it ; it is fo in this cafe, for they have laid

the accident, which is fuihcient."

O 1 debt or '^^^ ^^^ infurance companies being corporations can

covenant will do no a£l but by deed under their common feals. Their

ies ofVhe two Policies of infurance, therefore, being under feal, no

infurance com- a6tion of ajfum^it will lie upon them, but only debt or
panics.*^

covenant.

The 6 G. 1. c. By the flat. 6 G. I. c. 18. § 4, each of thefe compa-
iS.preknbesa

j^jgg jg diredled to provide fuch a flock of ready money

ing in debt. ^s fliall be fufficient to anfwer all juft demands upon

their policies for any loffes that may happen, and to pay

the fame from time to time, according to the tenor of

their policies : < And in cafe of refufal, the infured may
* bring his a£tion of debty or on the cafe, [a) bill, fuit, or

< information for the money demanded, againft the cor-

* poration refufmg to pay as aforefaid, in any of his Maj-

* efty's courts of record at Wejlm'injler,—And in fuch

< a£lion the plaintiff may declare, " That the fame cor-

<* poration is indebted to hh:i in the money fo deninnded, and

•' have not paid the fame according to this aft ;" and

« thereupon the plaintiff" or plaintiffs fliall recover againft

< the fame corporation double damages befides full coffs

* of fuit.'

This laft claufe abfurdly fubje(Sled thefe companies to

double damages, befides coffs, in adlions which they

could not prevent or avoid, for want of a provifion in

the a6l to oblige the infured to make difcovery of his lofs

before action brought. This being found to encourage

fuits for the fake of double damages was foon repealed by

a claufe

[a) This a(5l mufl: have been drawn by fome perfon very

little fkilled in legal forms. An aiftion ojt the cafe is here given

on their policies wider fcal ; and this is followed by a form of

declaiina: in ddt.
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a claufe in a fubfequent ftatutc. Thefe corporations are

now, therefore, only liable to pay their loiTes in the fame

manner as private underwriters, [a)

If the venue in the declaration be laid in a wrong

county, the court, upon motion, will change it to the

county where the policy was made, (/») unlefs it be by

deed ; in which cafe the court will not change the venue,

without fome fpecial ground being laid to induce them to

depart from the general rule, [c]

If the infured feek only to recover back his premium,

the proper form of aftion is indebitatus ajpimpfit^ for

money had and received by the defendant to the ufe of

the plaintiff.
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The venue
may be chan-

ged if wrong
laid, unlefs it

be by deed.

The premium
may be 'ecov-

ered back in an
acflion for mqn-
ey had and re-

ceived.

Se£t. 3.

Of the Plea, and bringing Money into Court.

THE moft ufual plea to an action on a policy of in-

furance is the general iflue, aofi ajfumpfit ,• which not

only puts in iflue every fact alleged in the declara-

tion, but alfo enables the defendant to give in evidence

?.ny matter that goes to difaffirm the contradl, or to

difcharge the plaintiff's demand under it. [d)—If, there-

fore, the defendant would dilpute the legality or the

validity of the policy ; if he would deny the intereft of

the infured, and fliew the policy to have been a wager-

ing one 5 if he would prove that the infured has been

guilty of mifreprefentation, concealment, or any other

fraud ; that the fliip was not fea-worthy ; that the voyage

infured was not the voyage intended ; that the lliip failed

on

In what cafes

the general if-

fue is the prop-

er plea.

{a) Vld. ftat. 8 G. I. ch. 30, § 25.— (^) And. 66, 2 Str.

1180, Say. Rep. 7, 2 T. R. 275.— (c) i T, R. 7S1.—
{d) Doug. 106, 7. Vid. BuL N, P. 152.
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on a difFerent voyage from that defcribed in the policy ;

that there had been a deviation ; that no lofs, or at leaft

not to the amount claimed by the plaintiff, had happen-

ed,—the general iffue is the proper plea, [a]

Under the gen- Though the compliance with every warranty expreffed

d'^f- dant^'mav
^" ^^^^ policy, or implied in the contract, is an affirmative

fhew non-per- which it is incumbent on the plaintiff to prove ; yet,

in anfwer to the general evidence by which fuch compli-

ance is often proved, the defendant may, under the

general iffue, prove a non-compliance : As, that the

fhip did not fail with convoy ; that fhe never obtained

failing inftru6lions, or had unneceffarily quitted the con-

voy ; that flie was enemy's property, though warranted

neutral ; that fhe had forfeited her neutrality, &c.

Or that the in- So the defendant may fliew that it was a double in-

doublc. furance, and that the plaintiff had already recovered to

the amount of his intereft againft the underwriters in

another

(fl) In the cafe o£ Goram w. Sweeting, (2 SattncL 205,) the

defendant, to a declaration for a total lofs by the perils of

the fea, pleaded that the iliip arrived fafe ;
" ahfque hoc, that

" the Ihip, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, were funk in the

" fea and loft."—Upon demurrer to this plea, it was objeflied

that the traverfe being in the conjunctive, if ilTue had been

taken on it, and fo much as an anchor or cable had been

faved, the defendant would have been entitled to a verdicfl,

though every thing elfe had been loft.—The court gave judg-

ment for the plaintiff.

—

Saunders, who was counfel for the de-

fendant, and probably drew the plea, concludes his report in

much dtfpleafure at the judgment of the court, who, he fays,

decided <without much confiderai'ion, or nvell underjlanding the

cafe. The plea was one of thofe artful expedients to gain an

unfair advantage, in which die bar, in Saunders's time, was

very fertile. Special pleas in affumpftt .are now quite exploded.

The plea of non ajfumpfit, which puts in iffiie every material al-

legation in the declaration, and under which the defendant

may prove whatever fhews that, ex equo et bono, the plaintiff

has no right to recover, is now the only plea ever pleaded in

aftions on policies of infurance, which are meant to be tried

Hpon die merits only.
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another policy, to whom the defendant has made contri-

bution. (<7)

To enable the defendant to difcover whether there be

a double infurance in any cafe, he may, under the liat-

19 G. II. c. 37, § 6, call upon the plaintiff to declare in

writing, within 15 days, what fums he has infured in

the whole, and how much he has borrowed on bottomry

or refpondentia, for the voyage in queftion or any part

of it. [b)—It is a little fingular, however, that this aft

provides no means of compelling the plaintiff to de-

liver this declaration, nor any punifhment for delivering

a falfe one. The court would, probably, after the ex-

piration of the 15 days, ftay the proceedings till a fatis-

faclory declaration were delivered. An aftion would,

perhaps, lie at the fuit of the infurer agalnfl the infured,

either for refufing to make fuch declaration, or for deliv-

ering a felfe one. (r)

Where the queftion between the parlies is, not wheth-

er the underwriters be liable to pay any thing to the

infured, but only hoiv much they fliall pay, it will be advi-

fable for them to' tendtr, before any aftion brought, the

fum which, under all the circumftances, they conceive

to be fully fufficient to fatisfy every fair claim of the in-

fured. When fuch tender has been made and rejefted,

it may be pleaded, with non aflumpfit as to the refidue

of the plaintiff's demand.—^The plaintiff, by his repli-

cation, may either deny the tender, or confefs it, and join

iffue on the plea of uon a^'umpjit as to the refidue, and up-

on that iffue proceed to trial for further dainages.—When
the underwriter, in fuch cafe, has omitted to inake a ten-

der before procefs has been fiied out againft him, he fhould

bring the money into court, [d)—Before the flat. 1 9 G. IL c.

3,7, it would feem that this was not permitted in aftions

on policies of infurance ; Tindyet) in ajfump/it, and covenant

for the payment of money, and in debt alfo, even where;

the plaintiff might have recovered lefs than the fum de-

manded.
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—
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Whether alien
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infieglt con'ven-

ilonem j and
the jury may
give the whole,

or fuch part of

tlie fum infur-

ec'jis the plain-

tiff is entitled

to recover.

manded, this practice had been allowed long before, {a)

But now the above a£l (§ 7.) provides, * that in debt,

« covenant, or any other a£tion on any policy of infur-

* ance, the defendant may bring into court any fum or

* fums of money ; and if the plaintiff fhall refufe to ac-

< cept the fame, with cofts to be taxed, in full difcharge

* of fuch aftion ; and fhall afterwards proceed to trial,

* and the jury fhall not alTefs damages exceeding the mon-
< ey brought into court ; the plaintiff fliall pay the defen-

* dantin fuch action, the cods to be taxed.'

It has been already fhewn that no action can be main-

tained on any policy of infurance on the property of an

almi enemy^ either at his own fuit, or on his behalf, {b).

If, therefore, an adlion on a policy be meant to be de-

fended on that ground, it may be fpecially pleaded in

bar, being matter of law which does not go to the git

of the a6tion, but only to the difcharge of it. (^-j—From

the report of the judgment, delivered by Lord Kenyan in

the cafe of Brandon v. Ntjhiit^ it would feem that, in his

lordfhip's opinion, this is merely a temporary difability,

which only lafcs to the end of the war. This is unquef-

tionably true, when the infurance has been effetSled be-

fore the commencement of the war ; becaufe the coru-

traft v/ould then be clearly legal, and the remedy only

fufpended. But whether this would be the cafe, if the con-

tra6l were made during the war, is not quite fo clear, [d)

As to the two infurance companies, though the claufe

of the flat. 6 G. I. c. 13. § 4. which gave double dam-

ages againfl them, was repealed by the flat. 8 G. I.

c. 30. § 25.5 yet the form of the policy remained, and

it was flill necelTary to fue them either in debt or

covenant 5 froin whence this inconvenience arofe, that

thefe

[a) 5 Mod. 212, I Vent. 356, 2 Salk. 596, 7. I Lord Ray.

255.

—

{b) Vid. fnp. ch. 2, § i.

—

[c) In the cafe of ^ra«.

don V. Nejbitt, 6 T. R. 23, fup. 36. it was pleaded; but in

Brlftoiv V. Toivers, 6 T. R. 35, fup. 37. the defendant

pleaded the general ilfue, and the lad was found by the fpecia^

verdift.— (d) Vid. fup. ch. 2, § i.
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thefe companies, when fued, were obliged to plead fpe-

cially ;
[a) becaufe the general ilTue, w// eJlfaEltmiy only

puts in iflue the exigence of the inftrument upon which

the plalntifF declares, {b) The confequence muft have

been, that the parties were often entangled in the in-

tricacies of pleading ; and even when an iflue was at

length joined, it frequently happened that the whole me-

rits could not come in queftion, and the jury were obliged

to find a verdi(St for the whole fuminfured,though in juftice

only a fmall part of it was due. This drove the defendants

to feek relief in courts of equity, when the matter in quef-

tion might as well have been determined at once by

the jury, in like manner as in the cafe of private infur-

ers.(f)—To remedy this inconvenience, the flat. 1 1 G. I.

ch. 30. ^ 43. provides,—' That in all adions of debt

* againfl either of the faid corporations, upon any pol-

* icies of infurance under their common feal, it fhall be

* lawful for them to plead generally that they owed nothing

* to the plaintiff in fuch acSlion ; and in actions of cov-

* enant upon fuch policies, to plead generally, that they

* have not broke the covenants in fuch policy contained, or

< any of them. And if ifTue be joined thereupon, it Ihall

* be lawful for the jury, if they fee caufe, to find a

< verdiifl for the plaintiff, and to give fuch part only of

* the fum demanded, if in debt, or fo much damages,

* if

(a) If the form of declaring mentioned in the flat. 6 G. I.

c. 1 8. ^4. (which does not meniionor even refer to the policy,)

had been adopted in a(5tIons againfl: thefe companies, the in-

conveniences here enumerated might have been avoided ; be-

caufe, to fuch a declaration the defendant might have pleaded

nil debet, and upon that plea the parties might have gone to

trial upon the merits, whatever thofe merits might have been,

la like manner as upon the general iffue in an adion oi ajfumpftt

upon a common policy. But, unfortunately, plaintiffs were

not compelled by the ftatute to adopt the form of declaration

therein given ; and they, or at leail: their attornies, were too

much interefted to purfue a different courfe.

—

[b) 5 Co, 119.

—(c) Vld. recital to the flat. 11 G. \. c. 30. § 43.
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' if in covenant, as it fliall appeal' to them, upon the evi-»

* dcnce, fuch plaintiff ought in juflice to have.'

Theneceffity of

conlolidating

acftions en poli-

cies of infui-

This was for-

jnerly done by

courts of ec^uity.

Se£l. 4.

Of the CoifoUdation Rule.

WE have already fecn that the underwriters on com-

mon policies only bind themfelves federally, that is, each

for the amount of his ovv^n fubfcription, and not jointly ;

becaufe it would be impoffible to find any number of

underwriters who would be willing to bind themfelves for

each other, as they muft do if the contradl were joint ;

and, indeed, fince the eftabliflnnent of the infurance com-

panies, fuch a policy would be void by the ftat. 6 G. I.

e. 18. {a) Hence the infured, even if he Avere fo dif-

pofed, cannot bring a joint action againft all the un-

derwriters on a common policy, but mufl feek his rem-

edy by a feparate action againft each. This, though it

neceilarily refults from the form of the contrail, was a

fubjedl of complaint fo long ago as the time of Oueen

Elizabeth {b) ; and it cannot be denied that it enabled the

infured, if his demand were difputed or delayed, to pro-

ceed to trial in all the actions, however fmall his de-

mand might be againft each underwriter, and thus fub-

jeft each to the entire cofts of an a<Stion, They there-

fore often found it to be the wifer policy, rather to fubr-

mit to an unjuft demand, than fubject themfelves to fuch

heavy charges. Sometimes, indeed, they fought relief in

courts of equity, which granted injunctions to ftay the

proceedings in all the actions but one, the defendants in

the reft undertaking to pay, according to their fubfcrip-

tions, if the plaintift' Ihouid recover in that one.

This

{a) Sup. 41.

flip, 24.

-(^) Vid. the preamble to flat. 43 Eliz. c. ij?,
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This beint^ found to be very inconvenient, and little Firftattcmpt to

, f, ,^
*"

1 T rr J* :^S\. dothisinacourt
lefs expenlivo than the oppreffive proceeding againit

^^^^^^

which the underwriters fought relief, an attempt was at

length made by Mr. Serjeant Eyres^ in the year 1731,

in a cafe where 28 aftions had been brought on a policy,

to ftay the proceedings in all but one, the defendants

in the reft entering into a rule of court that thofe caufes

ihould abide the event of that one. But the plaintiff"

refufing to give up his advantage and confent to fuch a

rule, the court declared they could do nothing in it. {a)

—It has been faid {b) that « Mr. Juftice Denijon inti-

mated, that if the plaintiff perfifted againft his own

intereft, in his right to try all the caufes, the court had

the power of granting imparlances in all but one, till

there fhould be an opportunity of trying that one a<5lion ;

that Lord Mansfield then ftated the great advantage

refulting to each party by confenting to the application

which was made j and added that, if the plaintiff" con-

fented to fuch a rule, the defendant fhould undertake

not to file any bill in equity for delay, nor to bring any

writ of error, and fliould produce all books and papers

that were material to the point in iffue ; and that this rule

was afterwards confented to by the plaintiff"."—It is not

precifely ftated when, or upon what occafion, this pafled.

From the manner in which it is introduced, it would

feem as if it had pafled in the above cafe of ^ \. Glover.

But neither Mr. Juftice Dcnifon or Lord Mansfield

was a judge till many years after that cafe. It is

extremely probable that after Lord Mansfield came

to prelide in the court of King's Bench, he and Mr.

Juftice Denifon did, upon feme occafion, exprefs fen-

timents iimilar to thofe afcribed to them ; becaufe it is

well known that Lord Mansfeldy foon after his coming

into that court, firft eftabliihed the confolidation rule,

and fettled the practice upon it in iis prefent form. It

is fingular, hov/ever, that Sir James Burroiu^ who has

reported

(a) ViJ. V. Glover, Hil. 5 G, II, 2 BaniavJ'tJ}, 103,

-[}>) Park introd. p. ^o.
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The nature of

the rule, and
the terms on
which it is ufu-

ally made.

Mutual admif-

Cons.

It is never made
apartof tlierule

that the plain-

tifFmay try the

other caufes if

he pleafe.

reported the decifions of the court of King's Bench for

many years after Lord Mansfield came to prelide there, has

publiflied no report of the cafe in which fo important an

alteration of the pracSlice firft took place.

Be this as it may, it is now the conftant practice, where

a number of a<5lions are brought upon the fame policy,

to confolidate them by a rule of court, which reftrains the

plaintiff from proceeding to trial in more than one, and

binds the defendants in all the others to abide the event

of that one. But this is done upon condition that the de-

fendant fliall not file any bill in equity, or bring any writ

of error, for delay.

But befide thefe, the court, upon a proper ground being

made by the plaintiff, will impofe any other terms upon

the defendants, which, under all the circumftances, appear

reafonable : As, that they Ihall produce at the trial, all

books, papers, &c. in their cuftody, material to the point

in iffue j that the defendant in the action to be tried fhall

admit his fubfcription to the policy, the intereft of the in-

fured, the lofs, or any other fa<St, upon which the queftion

intended to be tried does not turn, or which is not meant

to be ferioufly difputed. But the court will not impofe

any terms on the defendant out of the ordinary courfe,

without his confent, which, hov/ever, a defendant, who
only means to litigate fairly and honourably, will never re-

fufe, when it is only to fave the trouble and expenfe of

proving fadls which are not difputed. On the other hand,

the court, in confideration of thefe unufual concefiions,

will impofe any reafonable counter-terms on the plaintiff,

which the defendant may have to propofe.

It is no part of the confolidation rule that the plain-

tiff fhall be at liberty to try the other caufes if he pleafe.

Such a liberty would defeat the end propofed by the

confolidation rule ; and, therefore, if the plaintiff will

not confent to the rule without this term, the court will

grant imparlances in all the caufes but one till he con-

fents. [a)

Thus

{a) Vcv Cur. Broivnv. Nc'-u>:;bam, E. 25 G. III. B. R. MS.
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Thus has a praftice, which was often attended with

ruinous coniequences to the one party or the other, at

length, by the wifdom of the judges, been converted in-

to an efte(Slual means of obtaining fubftantial juftice for

both, at a moderate expenfe, in cafes where the obfti-

nacy or difhonefty of plaintiffs might, before this regu-

lation took place, have rendered that almoft impoflible.

—On the one hand, the court may flay the plaintiff's

proceedings for any length of time, if, through perverfe-

nefs or the cunning of his illiberal advifcrs, he refufe his

confent to confolidate the aflions upon proper terms. If,

on the other, the defendants will not accede to fuch terms,

the court, to punifii them, may permit all the actions to

proceed.

But though, by the rule, the defendants undertake to

be bound by a verdift in the action which is to be tried
;

yet, this muft be underftood to mean fuch a verdi(5t as

ought to ftand, as a final determination of the caufe.

It is certainly very beneficial to the parties that there

fhould be but one trial for all the underwriters on the

policy ; but then that trial fhould be a fatisfaftory one. [a)

And therefore, if the plaintiff obtain a verdidl ; but the

defendant apply for and obtain a new trial, the other

defendants fliall not be obliged to pay their money till

the ultimate decifion of the caufe in favour of the plain-

tiff, [b) And in cafes of infurance, therefore, the courts

fhould, in general, be lefs ftridV, and fometimes grant new
trials upon lefs decifive grounds, than in other cafes.

By the terms of the confolidation rule, the defendants

are bound generally not to bring any writ of error ; the

meaning of which is, that, after a fair trial, and fub-

ftantial juftice has been done, no writ of error fliall be

brought, though manifeft error appear on the fiice of

the record. For even then, the writ of error being

againft the juftice of the cafe, the court will hold the

party

fSos

Benefits refult-

ing from tliia

rule.

All the defend-

ants are bound
by the verdidfc

in the caufe

tried ; but thatT"

ought to be a

fatisfadory

one.

If an attorney

fue out a vvrit

of error, tlio'

for manifeft

error, this will

be a breach of

the rule.

{a) Per Lord Mansjidd,

Richarcffotiy 3 Bur, 1477.

I BL 464— (^) R. Ho^g/on v.
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party fl:ri(flly to the terms of the rule by which the plain-

tiff has been prevented from proceeding in the ordinary

courfe of law. If, therefore, under fuch circumftances,

the defendant's attorney bring a writ of error, the court

will grant an attachment againft him for his contempt ia

^ch a breach of the rule, {a)

Sea. 5.

Of the Trial.

Proof of the ^^ ^^^ parties proceed to trial upon the general iffue,

pla.ntifif's cafe, which moft frequently happens, the plaintiff, as has

been already obferved, muft, as in all other cafes, begin

by proving every material allegation contained in his dec-

laration.—If any of the fadls of the cafe, on either fide,

have been agreed to be admitted, thefe admiffions are re-

duced into writing and figned by the attornies on both

fides, and being read, they fupply the place of actual proof.

The neccflity In every litigation upon commercial fubje^ls, and par-

mifTions.'
' ticularly in matters of iufurance, it is highly proper, nay

in fome cafes abfolutely neceflary, that the parties fhould

mutually admit every fact that is not meant to be fe-

rioully difputed, in order that the cafe may be put upon

its true merits with as little expenfe, vexation, or delay

as pofllble. Commercial liberality and profeflional hon-

our both equally require that this fpecies of candour

fhould be carried as far as the fair and juft pretenfions of

the parties will admit. Nothing can more conduce to

the ends of juftice, nothing can more exalt the national

character, or promote the true interefts of commerce, than

fuch mutual conceflions.

The rules of evidence are, in general, the fame in

trials upon policies of infurance as in other cafes. There

are only two cafes to be found in our books upon points

of evidence which may be thought pecuhar to infurance.

The.

{a) R. Camden v. Edk, l H. Bl 2U
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The firft is a very fhort note, in which it is faid to have

been determined that, in an aftion on a pohcy of in-

furance, any who have infured upon the fame fliip can-

not be witnefTes.—Mr. Juftice Bu/Ier, from whofe book

the above note is cited, in dehvering his judgment in the

following cafe of Benl v. Baker, fays, that he took great

pains but without fuccefs, to get the real ftatement of

that cafe, thinking that it might have been determined on

its own particular circumflances. " However," fays he,

**in confequence of that determination, judges at nifi prius

have frequently rejected underwriters as witnefTes. Nor
is it extraordinary that at niftprius they fliould have been

guided by the only cafe upon the fubjeft, without much
examination into the grounds of it."

In the other cafe, which was folemnly deterinined

upon great conlideration, one Boiuden, the broker who
had effected the policy, was produced as a witnefs on

behalf of the defendant. It appeared that Bowden had

fubfcribed the fame policy, immediately after the other

underwriters j that an aiSlion was then depending againfi:

him for the fame lofs ; and that he and the other under-

writers had filed a bill in equity againft the infured for

a difcovery, in order to avoid the policy.—It was ob-

jeiSled on the part of the plaintiffs, that he was not a

competent witnefs for the defendant. Upon this the

defendant produced a releafe to Boiuden of all demands

for any contribution of cofts both in law and equity, and

the cofls of the fuit in equity were tendered to the plain-

tiffs, with an undertaking to difmifs their bill, which

the plaintiffs rcfufed.—The witnefs was rejecfled by Lord

Loughhoroughy and this queftion coming before the court

of King's Bench upon a bill of exceptions, it was there

determined that, under the circumftances, Bozuden was

a competent witnefs for the defendant, and that his

teftimony ought to have been received.—Lord Kenyan

founded his opinion on the ground that the witnefs was

not interefted.—Mr. Juftice A[}rurjl thought that, as he
had a£led as broker, he could not afterwards, by fub-

fcribing the policy, or by any other ad of his own, de-

prive

3—

G

607

In general an
underwriter

cannotbe a wit-

nefs in an adtioa

on a policy.

R'idout V. "John"

fon, E. H An.

BuL N. P. 283.

But if the bro-'

ker who effe(5ts

a policy, fuh-

fcribeithimfel',

after the other

underwriters

have fubfcribed

it ;—he may be
a witnefs for

the other un-
derwriters, if

they releafe hinx

from all contri-

bution for cofts,

though an act-

ion be depend-
ing againft him
and he has join-
ed in a bill in

equity againft

the infured, for

a difcovery.

Bfnt V. Bale

3 T. R. 2:.
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prive either party of his teftimony.—Mr. Juftice Buller

was of opinion, that if the witnefs was competent to

anfwer any queftion, he ought not to have been rejected

generally ; and that, on the principle of neceffity alone,

he ought to have been received ; as he might be the only

perfon who, from the nature of the thing, could fpeak

to a reprefentation, for inftance, made by himfelf to the

underwriters.

This cafe affords a fufficient proof, that brokers and

others, who adl as agents, either for the infured or the in-

furers, ought never to be underwriters, {a)

The evidence generally adduced on the pai't of the

plaintiff is reducible to the following heads ;

1. Proof of thecontraft;

2. payment of the premium ;

3. the intereft of the infured ;

4. the performance of warranties ;

5. the lofs.

The policy be-

ing proved, is

concl'ifive evi-

dence of the

contradl ; and

no pnj-ol evi-

dence can bere-

cfived to vary

the terms of it.

A parol agree-

ment that the

rilkwas to begin

at a place diite-

rent from that

inferted in the

poKcy, cannot

be received in

evidence.

Koines V.

Knightly^ Skin.

454.

I . Proof of the ContraB,

The firft flep on the part of the plaintiff is to prove

the contract, which is done by producing the policy and

proving the defendant's fubfcription to it. This, if

there be no variance, is conclufive evidence of the con-

trail: ftated in the declaration ; and no evidence can be

received of any parol ftipulation or agreement to alter,

control, or qualify it.

Thus, v/here an infurance was made ** From Archangel

" to Lecrh:)rn " and at a trial at bar, the defendant en-

deavoured to fet up a parol agreement, made before the

fubfcription, that the adventure fhould only begin from

the Doiuns :—It was objefted, that unlefs fuch agreement

be put In writing, it fliall be taken that the policy fpeaks

the

(<?) Vid. fup. 209.
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the minds of the parties ; and to fuffer policies to be

defeated by agreements not in writing, would be to lefTen

their credit, and render them of no value.—Lord C. J.

Pemberton fald, that policies were facred things j and that

a merchant fliould no more be allowed to go from what

he had fubfcribed in them, than he that fubfcribes a bill

of exchange, payable at fuch a day, lliall be allovvred to

fay that it was agreed to be upon a condition, &c. when

the bill may have been negociated : For though neither

of them is a fpecialty, yet they are of great credit, and

much for the fupport, convenience, and advantage of

trade.—^The jury, however, found contrary to the di-

re£lion of the court. But this verdidt was fet afide j

and upon another trial at bar, the next term, there was

a verdiift for the plaintiif, according to the direction of

the court.

Witnefles may be examined, however, to prove an witnefles may

ufa^re^ as explanatory of a claufe in a policy ; but their P''°"'^
f"

"^"^^
•' _°_ ^

/ _ . r
'^^ explanatory

Opinion of its meanitig\s not admifTible evidence, (n) Ouel- of a clau'e in

tions of conftrus^lion are queftions of law, which the <:|»e po'i'^y
;
but

"
. .

their opinions

judges only are competent to determine ; and the opin- are not admif-

ion of no other perfon, whatever may be his ability f'*^^^'
,

^"^
^ '

,
-' far the ufage

or experience, can ever be looked upon as of authority of trade to be

in our courts, or received in evidence before a jury. attended to.

With refpedt to tfage, it is a fort of natural law, How far the

formed out of our habits, our interefls, and the uni- "-/"-^ vf tr^dt

. . ... ought to be re-

verfal confent of mankind. In all maritime affairs, it is garded.

regarded as the fureft interpreter of the law. There

the maxim. Optima ejl legum interpres confiietutloy par-

ticularly applies. In queftions of infurance, eftabliflied

uiages muft in all cafes be adhered to ; and in doubt-

ful cafes, they are the fafeft guide we can follow. If

the ulage of trade in any inltance be not fulhciently

known or rightly underftood, it is advifable to confult

the moft experienced merchants.—Still, however, the

power of ufage is not to deflroy the law. Ufage is to

be

(rf) Per Lord Mansfield, in Lyons v. Bridge, Doug. 512. Vid.

alfo Lord MansfehV-^ judgment in Carter v. Boihin, lap. 347.
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How the pro-

curation flrall

be proved

•where a policy

is fubfcribed by

all agent in the

name of his

principal.

locale v.Erving,

Efp. Rep. 6i.

be confulted only where the law is doubtful. Where the

law is clear, it muft prevail. The law is permanent ; but

ufages fometimes change, and often difappear with the

circumftances which gave them birth.

Policies are often fubfcribed by an agent in the name

of the underwriter, and in ftri^lnefs, the procuration or

authority of the agent, thus to fubfcribe for his principal,

ought to be proved. Few defendants, however, would

ever think of availing themfelves of the want of fuck

proof in an atSlion which ought never to be tried but upon

fome point fairly difputable. An inftance, however, oc-

curs where the attempt was made.

In an aftion on a policy, the broker was called to prove

the fubfcription. He faid that the defendant's name had

been fubfcribed by one Hutcbins ,• he did not know by

what authority, but that Hutchins was in the conftant

habit of fubfcribing policies in the defendant's name, and

had done feveral for him and for others to his knowledge.

—It was objefted that Hutchins might have done this by a

power of attorney, which might have been limited, or for

a particular purpofe ; and therefore fhould have been

Ibewn, that it might appear that Hutchins was properly au-

thorifed.—But Lord Kenyan overruled the obje£lIon, being

of opinion that the a6ls of Hutchins held him out to the

world as properly authorifed ; and his having fubfcribed

feveral policies in the defendant's name, was fufhcient ev-

idence of that authority to charge the defendant : That if

Hutchins was only a particular agent for the defendant, it

lay on him to fhew it, not the plaintiff.

2. Proof of Payment of the Premium,

Prooi of the Every pohcy contains a claufe by which the under-
pohcy IS proof

^yj.jj-(.j-s coufefs themfclves to have been paid bv the in-
cf the payment

• r - -
'

of the prcuii- fared the confideration for the inlurancc, after the rate of
"'"•

fe
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fo much per cent. ; and the policy being proved, is

therefore evidence of the premium's having been paid.

Policies are, in general, effected by the intervention of

brokers, between whom and the underwriters open ac-

counts arc ufually kept, in which the brokers make them-

felves debtors for all premiums, and take credit for all loiT-

es which they are authorifed to receive from the under-

writers ; and thefe accounts are fettled and adjufled at

ftated periods. In general, therefore the underwriter

looks to the broker only for his premium. It often, in-

deed, happens that the underwriter knows not who the

infured is ; and as he gives the infured a receipt for the

premium upon the face of the pohcy, it muft be fuppofed

that, having thus difcharged him, if the premium be left

unpaid, he gives credit only to the broker, and from him

only can he recover it. {a)

3. Proof of the Intereji of the Infured,

The next thing'to be proved is the interef of the infur- How the inter-

ed. {b) This may be done by any documents which are J^^^^^l^
^^ pro-

evidence of the property which the infured has in the fhip

or goods infured, and of the value of that property ; fuch

as bills of fale, bills of lading, invoices, and proof that the

goods were on board, [c) bills of charges of the out-fit,

cuftom houfe clearances, &c. ; and any deficiency in this

fpecies of proof may be fupplied by parol evidence. So,

if the infured has exercifed adls of ownerfliip, by diredt-

ing the loading, &c. of the fhip, it has been holden that

proof of the payment of the people employed, was fuffi-

cient proof of intereft in the fliip. (</)

The rules of evidence in fuch cafes, v/here no fraud is

fufpeclcd, are not very rigidly adhered to :—Therefore

where

{a) Vid. flip. 203

—

[b) As to what fiiall amount to an in-

furable iattTeft, vid. fup. ch. 4, paflim.—(r) Per Lord Kenyan^

in M''Andrew v. BelU at N. P. Efp. N. P. Rep. 373, fup. 350.—{d) Per Lord Kenson, at N. P. Amcry v. Rogers, Efp. N. P.

Rep. 209. fup. 531.
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A bill of par- where an action was brought upon a policy of infurance

vendoT'sLcipt ""/^ "i"go ^^ goo^s purchafed at Peterjhurgh ; the plain-

forgoodsbought tiff, in Order to prove his intereft, produced ^^hill of par-

clen? proof of
"^^ ^^°^^ ^^^^ vendor at Peterjhurgh, with his receipt to

hiterelt it, and proved his hand-writing. The defendant objedted

JiT^dv. Bcebm
^^^^^ ^^^'^ ^^'^^ "° evidence againll the underwriters : But

a Str.1127. Lord C. J. Lee, who tried the caufe, held it to be fufficient

evidence of the plaintiff's intereft.

avermeiu*^of i^.
^^ ^^^^ fccond feftion of this chapter (a) it has been

ttreft theinfur- iliewn that in the declaration the intereft may be averred

any^fpcci^^of
^^ther generally or fpccially i and that, under a general

intereil that is averment of intereft, the infured may prove any fpecies

We in any ai'-
^^ intereft he may have in the fhip or goods infured. It

f,.otfiarto[xhG is alfo there fliewn that it is unnecelFary to ftate the
° ' quantum of the intereft in the declaration ; for as the

plaintiff" in alTumpfit recovers according to the evidence

pro tauto, he may under a general averment of intereft in

the entire thing infured, prove an intereft in any aliquot

part, and recover damages for the lofs in proportion to

fuch part.

Upon a -valued If the policy be an opcti one, the real value of the
j>viuy,it IS only plaintiff" 's intereft muft be proved : If it be a valued one,
neceihiry to ;

'

prove fo/r.e in- It has been holdeu that the infured needs only to prove
tereft, y^^^ intereft, to take the cafe out of the ftat. 19 G. II.

c. 37 ; becaufe the underwriter, by fubfcribing the policy,

has admitted the value there ftated ; and if more were

required, the agreed valuation would fignify nothing. (^)

Yet the value in And yet the value in the policy is only to be taken as

the policy ison-
p^i^j^ y^^/^ evidence of the amount of the intereft of the

Iv prima facie . _

evidence, and infured. For though this value is admitted by the in-

may be difpiu- furer ;
yet, as he admits it upon the mere reprefentation

of the infured, if he find it to be fallacious, and that the

fpecified value was fidlitious, and only a cover for a wag-

er, it cannot be fuppofed that he is fo far conclueled by

his admiilion, as not to be at liberty to difpute the value,*

and fliew by evidence, that it was meant as a mere evafion

of the act. (f)

In

(tz) Sup. 589,

—

[b) Per Lord Ala/isfila', in. Lewis v. Ruckfr^

2 Bur. I171, fup. 535,

—

(c) Vid. fup. 199.
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In an action upon a policy on goods, the plaintiff can-

not give in evidence a refpondentia bond, as proof of ;'//-

iereji in the goods upon ivhich the money w^as borrowed,

though they were of greater value than the fum infured ;

becaufe bottomry and refpondentia interefts are always

infured as fuch, and there is no inftance of an infurance

on refpondentia under the denomination of goods, [a)—
Where money has been lent on refpondentia on Eajl India

voyages, the ftat. 19 G. 11. c. 37, § 5, confiders the

borrower as having a right to infure only for the fur-

plus value of the goods, above the money borrowed ; and

the lender as having a right to infure for the fum lent. If

either were to infure for more, it would be a ivager. {h")

But the ufage of a particular trade may fanflion a

departure from this rule.—As where the captain of an

Eajl Indiaman made an infurance on '^ goods, fpecie and

*« ejfeBf'^ on board ; he was permitted, in an action on

his policy, to give in evidence of his intereft, money
which he had laid out in the courfe of the voyage, and for

which he charged refpondentia intereft. [c)

It would feem, however, that, upon a policy on goods

generally, the infured may be permitted to give in evi-

dence of his Intereft, a mortgage or other fpecial Hen. [d)

In an action upon a policy on bottomry or refponden-

tia fecurlties, evidence of the execution of the bottomry

or refpondentia bond, and of the interell of the obligor

in the (hip or goods, is fufficient proof of intereft In the

infured ; and in fuch cafe, the obligor himfelf is a com-

petent witnefs to prove his own intereft in the Ihip or

gobds on which he borrowed the money, [e)

4. Proof

{a) R. Glover V. Black, 3 Bur. 1394, 1 Bl. 399, 405, 422.

fup. 223.

—

[h) Per Lord Mansfield, f. c. 3 Bur. 1400.

—

(^) Vid. Gregory v. Chnjl'ie, fup. 94.— (<^) Semb. Glover v.

Black, I Bi. 423. fup. 225.

—

[e) Vid. I BL 396.
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The truth of

affirmative,and

the perform-

ance of execu-

tory, warran-

ties, mufl be

ftri(flly and lit-

erally proved.

Proof of neu-

tral property.

4. Proof of Compliance with Warranties*

Every material averment in the declaration muft be

proved. One of the moft material averments is that

of the truth of fuch affirmative warranties, and the per-

formance of fuch executory ones, as are contained in the

policy ; fuch as that the Ihip or goods infured were neu-

tral property ; that the fliip failed within the time limited

by the policy ; that flie departed with convoy ; that flie

was of the force warranted j that flie was manned with the

flipulated complement of men, &c.—^This averment of

compliance with the exprefs warranties contained in the

poHcy muft be ftri6lly and literally proved \ for thefe war-

ranties, being in nature of conditions precedent, the com-

pliance with them is an eflential part of the plaintiff's title ;

and a non-compliance with any warranty contained in the

policy, to whatever caufe this may be imputable, deprives

the infured of all claim to the indemnity meant to be fe-

cured to him by the contradt.

In the cafe of a warranty that the thing infured is neutral

property^ it is ufual at the trial to give general evidence of

the truth of that warranty ; and leave it to the defendant

to fallify it, or prove a breach or forfeiture of it. The evi-

dence adduced by the defendant, for this purpofe, is ufual-

ly a fentence of condemoation as prize by one of the bel-

ligerent powers, either on the ground of the thing in-

fured having originally been enemy's property, or becaufe

the fliip, by fome mifcondudt, had forfeited her neutral-

ity. Copies of the fentence and of the other proceedings

in the court of admiralty, properly authenticated, are al-

wavs deemed fufficient evidence of the fa£t of condemna-

tion, and of the grounds upon which it proceeded, [a)

5. Proof

[a) Vicl. fnp. ch. 8, § 4, n. 2, where it has been very fully

fliewn, in what cafes the fentence of a foreign court of admi-

ralty fhall h^ave validity in our courts, and be deemed conclu-

five evidence to falfify this warranty. Confult alio the other

fc.3ions of the chapter on warranties.
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5. JProof of the Lofs,

The accident or misfortune which was the caufe of

the lofs muft, as we have already feen, (.7) be diftiinHily"

and explicitly fet forth in the declaration, in order that

the infurer may have notice of the cafe againft which he

is to prepare his defence.

To charge the infurer, the lofs muft appear to have

happened during the continuance of the rifk 5 and cafes

have frequently occurred in which this was the principal

queftion. What fhali be the commencement and dura-

tion of the riik has been already fully treated ; [b) and

little need be added here upon this fubjeft. Suffice it to

fay, that in the cafe of zjfjipy if flie be infured yrs/w a

place, it will be fufficient to prove that fhe weighed an-

chor, or broke ground, in order to fail on the voyage in-

fured. If the infurance be at atidfrom a place, the rifk

commences from the time of fubfcribing the policy, if

the fliip be at home ; or from the firft moment of her

arrival at the place fpecified, if that be in a diftant part

of the world.—If the rilk on the fliip be from the loading

the goods on board, then proof that any part of the cargo

has been fliipped, will be evidence of the commencement
of the rilk.

If the infurance be on goods, the underwriter may,

if he think proper, call on the infured to prove that they

were put in riik. This may be done by the teftimcny

either of the perfons who fliipped them, or of thofe who
received them on board the fliip mentioned in the policy.

But the beft evidence of this is the bill of lading, which,

if bond fide made, is in all countries conlidered as an au-

thentic document, and concluilve evidence of the quan-

tity and fpecies of goods lade% on board ; becaufe the

captain, v/ho muft: exhibit it on his arrival at the port of

deftination, is interefted that it ihall not include more in it

than he has on board to deliver.—It is, as Val'm juftly

obferves, the true and fpecific proof of the loading, and

not

The true cauf»

of the lofannifk

he fct forth irt

the declaration.

The lofs mufl

he proved to

have hapiieiicJ

during the con-

tinuance of the

rifle.

In the cafe of

a.Jh}f,

In the cafe of

{a) Sup. 591.

—

[b) Sup. 161.

3—

H
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A proteft is not

evidence, while
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mad^ it is liv-

ing.
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fhewing it to
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^payment, will

not make it
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Senatv. Porter,

7 T. R. ijg.

Ifa lofs hy cap-

ture be alleged,
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cannot prove a

lofs hy perils

•r the tea.

not only evidence^ as between the captain and the mer-

chant, but alfo againft infurers and all others, {a)—^The

underwriter may, however, impeach the bill of lading

on the ground of fraud or coUufion. But the infured

cannot allege any thing in contradiction to it.

The lofs may be proved by the parol teftimony of the

mafter, officers, and crew of the fhip, or by any other

legal evidence that can be adduced for that purpofe.

But the following cafe will fhew that the proteft of

the captain, fo long as he is living, is in no cafe evidence

on the one fide or the other ; the only ufe that can be made

of it is to contradict his teftimony, if he varies from it.

An infurance broker applied to an underwriter for pay-

ment of a lofs, producing the different papers relating to

the fubjedt, and, among the reft, the proteft figned by

the captain. The underwriter told him he had looked

into the papers, and as there was a point in the cafe, he

would not pay the lofs.—In an action on the policy, it

was contended on the part of the defendant, that the pro-

teft was made evidence by the plaintifF, as a paper de-

livered by his agent to the defendant, containing an ac-

count of the lofs on which he refted his claim ; and

therefore, that it amounted to a declaration made by the

plaintiff to the defendant of the fa£ls on which he re-

quired payment.—Lord Kenyotiy who tried the caufe, be-

ing clearly of opinion that the proteft was not admiflible

evidence, the plaintifF obtained a verdiCl.—On a motion

for a new trial, the court were clearly of opinion that

the proteft, of itfelf, could not be evidence ; and its

having been in the broker's hands, and fliewn by him to

the defendant, on an application for payment, would no

more render it evidence, than a bill in equity could be

made evidence againft the plaintift', becaufe its contents

muft have been fhewn to the defendant.

The lofs muft appear to>have arifen from the very caufe

alleged in the declaration, and no other. If, therefore, a

lofs

[a) Falin, t. I, p. 604. Vid. Pothier, h. t. n. 1 44. Emer'

i£.l. 1, p. 314.
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lofs be alleged in the declaration to have been occafioned

by capture^ the plaintiff cannot, under fuch an averment,

prove a lofs by peri/s of thefea^ or by any other caufe than

capture, {a)

So, if there be two coui>ts in the declaration, one for

a lofs by detention ofpeople., the other for a lofs by pirates ;

the plaintiff cannot, on either of thefe counts, give in

evidence that a mob of rioters had boarded the fhip, in

order to compel the captain to fell a cargo of corn at an

inferior price ; and that in confequence of this boarding,

the fhip was ftranded and a quantity of corn lofl. This

could only be given in evidence upon a lofs hyflranding. [b)

Though it is a maxim in law that fraud Ihall never be

prefumed, but muft be flridlly proved ; and it is a rule,

founded on that maxim, that in queflions of infurance,

he who charges barratry, mufl fubftantiate it by conclu-

£ve evidence ; {c) yet it has been determined that proof

of the captain's having carried the Ihip out of the regular

courfe of the voyage, for fraudulent purpofes of his own,

is, prima facie^ fufficient to entitle the plaintiff to recover

as for a lofs by barratry ; without (hewing negatively, that

Ke was not the owner, or that this was not done with the

owner's confent. {d)

No evidence can be given of any lofs unlefs it be the

immediate confequence of fome peril infured againft.

That which is only a remote confequence of fuch peril

is not within the policy. If this rule were not adhered

to, it would be impofhble to draw the line, and the in-

quiry into the remote confequences of an accident or mif-

fortune would be infinite.

Thus, where an infurance was made on a fliip in the

flave trade, " At and from Brijiol to the coaft of Africa^

*' during her ftay and trade there, and from thence to her

" port or ports of difcharge in the Wefl Indies" There

was

(^7) Vid. Kulen Kemp y. Figne, i T. R. 304, fup. 106.

—

(b) R. Nf/lii V. LuJJmioton, 1 T. R. 783, fup. 436.

—

[c) Bara-

tarlae crimen nunquam eft prefumendum, fed concludentiflime

probandum. Cofareglsy d\ic. i,n. 60; difc. 225, n. 99. Vid.

Emerig. torn. I, p. 372.— (</) R. Rofs V. Hunter., 4 T. R. 33,

fup. 457.

6\y
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infurer is liable was a memorandum on the policy in thefe words ;

—

for thofe wlio ., r,-,, . y-
, ,- ,

were killctl -^ ^^ mlurers are not to pay any lois that may happen
or mortally « in boats durinsr the vovaee, (mortality of neeroes by
wounded, in « , , J , i\ ,

'
r ,•

the mutiny ;
natural death excepted,) and not to pay iur mortality

but not for « by m«//m', unlefs the fame amount to 10 1. per cent. Xo
thofe who died , , ,^^ ,r,n--
from other be Computed upon the fir It coit of the fliip, out-ht, and
caufes, though ti cargo, valuing negroes fo loft at 25 1. per head."—In
the rtinote con- . , . ,. ,

.

fequencesofthe "^"^ action upon this policy, the demand was for the value
mutiny. Nei- of a number of flaves loft bv mutinv.—The , evidence of
thcr IS he an- . i , "i , n •

fwerahle for the captain was that he had fliipped 225 prime flaves on
the diminution board : That on the 23d of May, before he failed fromm value OCCa- , n r ir • ,- r^ 1 rr^i

fioned by the ^^^"^ coalt oi Ajricuy an mlurrection was attempted : ihat
difpoiicion ma- the women feized him on the quarter deck, and attempteci
nifeiled by the

, , .
, , , , r i i i

mutiny. to throw him overboard ; but he was relcued by the crew :

That the women, and fome men, threw themfelves down
Joncs\ Scbmolly 111 1 ii-ri i-i^ 1

9t N. P. irin. the hatchway, and were much bruned ; and 12 men and
Vac. 1785, I a woman died of their bruifes, and from abftinence :

'

That on the 2:3d of May, there was a general infurrec-

tion, and the crew were from imminent necefiity, obliged

to fire upon the flaves, and attack them with weapons :

lliat feveral flaves took to the Ihip's fides, and hung down
in the water, by the chains and ropes ; fome for about a

quarter of an hour : That feveral were killed by firing,

feveral wounded, feveral died from fwallowing fait water^

or of their wounds, or from bruifes 5 fome from chagrin

at their difappointment ; fome from abftinence ; Ibme

from fluxes and fevers ; in all to the amount of 55y who
died during the voyage.—The underwriters had paid for

19, who were either killed during the mutiny, or died of

their wounds, which amounted to \ 5 per cent. For the

plaintifi^ it was contended that, though the reft did not

adl:ually die in the mutiny, or of any wounds received

at that time ; yet, as they had all died in confequence of

the mutiny, the underwriters were liable. Another con-

fequential lols was, that the circumftance of tlie mutiny

had fo lefi^ened the value of the flaves, in the eftimation

of the planters, that they were fold for 17 1. a head lefs

than th'^y would othcrwife have fetched.—Lord Man/-

field, who tried the caufe, faid,—" I think the under^

writers not anfwerable for tlie lofs of the market, or the

price
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price of It : That Is a remote confequence, and not within

any peril infured againfl: by the policy. The queftion for

the jury will be, whether any ot thofe, who died by any

other means, except the being fired upon, or in confe-

quence of the wounds and bruifcs which they received

during the ftruggle, are within the meaning of the policy,

which infures againft damage by mutiny. It is very clear

that thofe who were killed by the firing, or died in con-

fequence of their bruifes during the mutiny, are within

the policy ; the other complicated cafe mull be left to

the jury. I think, clearly, thofe not within the policy,

who, being baffled in their attempts, in defpair, chofe a

mode of death, by fafting, or died through defpondency.

That is not a mortality by mutiny, but the reverfe ; for

it is by the failure of a mutiny.—The great clai's are fuch

as received ibme hurt by the mutiny, but not mortal,

and died afterwards from other caufes \ as thofe who
fwallowed fait water, jumped overboard, &c.—This is

the great point."—The jury found,—that all who were

killed, or died of their wounds or bruifes, which they

received in the mutiny, though accompanied with other

caufes, were to be paid for : But, that all who had died

by fwallowing fait water, or leaping into the fea, or hang-

ing upon the fides of the fliip, without being otherwife

bruifed, or died of chagrin, were not to be paid for.

So, where the fliip /'Vy was infured from Exeter to

London^ againfl capture only -;: and the fhip on her voyage

was driven by a gale of wind on the coaft of FrancCy

and there captured by the enemy.—In an acSlion on the

policy it was contended on the part of the defendant,

that this was a lofs by the perils of the fea, and not by

capture. But Lord Keuyony who tried the caufe, held that

this was clearly a lofs by capture ; for had the fliip been

driven on any other coaft than that of an enemy, flie

would have been in perfeft fafety. The jury, under this

direction, found a verdict for the plalntiiY.

But the plaintiff may give in evidence any lofs or

damage which is an immediate confequence of the acci-

dent or injury alleged in the declaration.—As where

it was averred In tiie declaration, that the fliip fprung

a leak and funk in the river, whereby the goods were

fpoiled :

619
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as payment of ipoiled : And the evidence was, that many of the goods
fahape when -^vere fpoiled, but fome were faved. The queftion was,
the Icfs IS a- ^ ,..,„., . . -it I
verred to have whether the plaintirt might give in evidence the expenfe

happened by
ofJalvage, though not particularly ftated in the declaration,

the fliip.
"^^ "^ breach of the policy.—Lord Hardijuiche faid,—" I

think they may give it in evidence j for the infurance is

oL7tm^H'a^J. againft all accidents. The accident laid in the declara-

304- tion, is, that the Ihip funk in the river : It goes on and

fays, that by reafon thereof the goods were fpoiled. This

is the only fpecial damage laid : Yet it is but the com-

mon cafe in a declaration that lays fpecial damage, where

the plaintiff may give in evidence any damage that is

within his caufe of aftion as laid. It was objefted that

fuch a breach of the policy fiiould be laid that the in-

furer may have notice to defend it. Now it is fo in this

cafe, for they had laid the accident, which is fufficient

notice, becaufe fome damage muft have happened."

The lofe muft The lofs muft appear not only to have proceeded from
be a dii cdl and i\^q very caufe alleged in the declaration, but alfo to
immediate con- , f r\ i- i- r r 1 • 1

icqutnce ofthe "^ a direct and immediate conlequence or the accident

*aufc alleged, or misfortune which has happened to the very thing in-

jured. Therefore an expenfe which is incurred in con-

fequence of the accident or misfortune ftated in the dec-

laration, but which is not incurred in repairing the

damage occaftoned by it, cannot be given in evidence

as part of the lofs within the meaning of the policy.

Waces and
Thus, where a fhip was infured, " At and from Lon-

provifions ex- " don to NeiucaJIle and Marfeillesy and from thence to
pendcd during

,, ^j^^
j^r^n /„^,Vj.,»_The filip, in diftrefs, bore away

a repair of lea- -^
_

^' ' J

damage, is not for Minorca^ where it being found necellary to repair her,
A OS Wit m

^1 unavoidably detained there a confiderable time.
a pohcy on the '

jiiip. —The infured brought an action on the policy, to re-

r-, rj ~p
I

co\xT the extraordinary ivnges and provifions expended

at N. 1*. after during this detention.—But Lord Mansfeldy who tried

P ,
^"^ ^'^' the caufe, was of opinion that fuch a demand could

never be allowed as a charge againft the infurer on

the fjip ; and a verdicl was accordingly given for the

defendant.

iTpon a pol- '^^ wlicre an infm-ance was made ^^ on fjip and goods

y

icy on jhip u fion-j QJlend to Z^jj/zv/A/yr/f."—The fliip in her voyage
>liul troods, the 1 • _
ir.rurt-d can- ^ ^^^^"^S
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having met with bad weather, and being in great diftrefs,

the crew threatened to take the command from the mafter,

unlefs he would make for the firft port. The mafter

bore away for Ferol to repair the fliip ; but by the time

the repairs were finiflied, the crew deferted her. He

then got another crew, and at the moment he was going

to fail, the Spani/Ij governor ftopped him, and after de-

taining him 37 days, difcharged him, and he proceeded

on his voyage, and at length arrived at Dominiqtie.—An
a£lion was brought on the policy to recover the lofs in-

curred by ivages, provifiom, and demurrage, during the

Ihip's detention at Ferol.—On the part; of the under-

writers it was contended that the freight, and not the

fhip, is liable for this lofs, and that the charge of de-

murrage could not be allowed upon this policy.—Mr.

Juftice Buller, who tried the caufe, was of this opinion,

and nonfuited the plaintiff.

So, where a Jhip was infured, " At and from London

*' to Africa, during her ftay and trade there, and to her

*' port of difcharge in the Wejl Indies."—The fliip on

her voyage from 'Africa with a cargo of flaves to her port

of difcharge in the Wejl Indies, touched at Barhadoes for

the purpofe of watering, where fhe was detained a con-

siderable time by an embargo, which had been before

laid by the commander in chief on all fliips at that ifland.

The captain applied for leave to depart, and being re-

fufed, he failed without leave, but was purfued by a Hoop

of. war, and after a flight engagement, brought back, and

the crew diftributed among the men of war. The em-

bargo continued from the 18th of December, till the 27th,

of January. The fmall pox broke out among the flaves

on the 22d of Jamtary, In confequence of all this, and

for want of mariners to navigate the fhip, fhe was de-

tained at Barhadoes above two months after the embargo

was taken off. She then failed to Jamaica, her place

of difcharge.—An a^lion was brought on the policy to

recover the amount of the additional ivages and proviftons

occafioned by the fhip's detention under the embargo.

Mr. Juftice Buller, who tried the caufe, was of opinion

that this policy, being upon the body of the fiiip, and

the average lofs thereon, exclufive of the charge for wages

and

621
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and provifions, being lefs than 3 per cent., the plaintiff was
nonfuited.—Upon a motion to fet afide this nonfuit,

it was contended, on the part of the plaintiff, jirjly

that this lofs, being occafioned by the embargo for

which the infured might have abandoned, and recovered

as for a total lofs, he might recover a partial lofs to

th^ amount of the damage actually fuftained
; [a) and

fecondlyi that this was a lofs occafioned by the barratry

of the mafter, by his refinance to lawful authority.—But

the court determined that the plaintiff had no right to

recover on either ground.—Lord Mansfeid hid,—" There

is no authority to fhew that, on this policy, the infured

can recover for fuch a lofs ; but it is contrary to the con-

ftant pradlice. On a policy on a fjjp, failor's wages,

or provifions, are never allowed in fettling the damages.

The infurance is on the body of the fhip, tackle, and

furniture, not on the voyage or crew. Here it is ad-

mitted that no damage was done to the fhip, tackle,

or furniture ; and therefore I think the diredlion was

right, and that the plaintiff ought not to recover."—Mr.

Juftice Buller faid,—" If the fhip had been detained

in confequence of an injury which flie had received in a

ftorm, though the underwriters muft have made good the

damage -, yet the infured could not have claimed the

amount of wages or provifions, during the time fpent in

repairing. The court only look to X.\\e fubjeB matter of the

infurance. Here the fliip was fafe ; and the wages and

provifions are no part of the thing Infured."

Yet, in the following cafe, which is not eafily recon-

cileable with the three foregoing cafes, it was the opinion

of the court that n fiiip's provifions are protected by the

policy, even when landed on a Bank-Saul during a re-

pair : and that they were to be confidered as a part of

thefhip.

An infurance was made on a China fhip ; and, in the

ufual words, " On the tackle, ordnance, ammunition,

" artillery, and furniture of the fliip."—In an a6lion on

this policy, it appeared that while the fhip was lying off

Bank-Saul Ifland, in the river Cantony it became neceffary

to

(a) Vid. Roich v. Edie, 6 T. R. 425, fup. 439.
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to refit her, for which purpofe, the (lores and provi- and fumiturt

lions were taken out of her, and put into a warehoufd """^ '^

called a Bank-Sau/, where they were deftroyed by acci- Broughv.iVbn*

dental fire.—At the trial, this accident was confidered "^^^'^
*

as if it had happened on board the Jljip, {a) and it wds

admitted that the policy covered all the articles but the

provijiotisy and if they were not proteiSled by the policy,

then there would not be a partial lofs of 3 per cent.—On
the part of the defendant it was contended that the pro-

vifions, which were merely for the fhip's crew, were not

protedled by a policy on \\\ejhip. But one of the jury,

obferving that It had been determined in Lord MansjIelcPs

time, that they were included under the word "furni-

"ture," and that the merchants in the city had ever

fince acquiefced in this decifion, there was a verdifl for

the plaintifi\—On a motion for a new trial, the above

cafe of Robert/on v. Ewer was relied on as a clear au-

thority, to fhew that the fliip's provifions were not pro-

te«fled by a policy on the fhip ; and that, if provifions

were included in the term " furniture," there coiild never

be a total lofs, after a confumption of any part of them.

—^The court, however, were unanimoufly of opinion that

the underwriters were liable for the expenfe of the pro-

vifions which were bought to replace thofe confumed

by the fire, which was an accident within the words of

the policy.—Lord Kenyon faid,—" When it was fiiated, at

the trial, that provifions were included in the word 'fur-

* nitiire^ I confefs I was fomewhat at a lofs to know to

what extent the underwriters were liable on words fo in-

definite as thefe which are ufed. If the provifions ba

infured as part of the out-fit of the fliip, and they were

deftroyed by one of the perils infured againft, there is

an end of the queftion ; a lofs has happened within the

meaning of the policy, and confequently the defendant

is liable. But it was faid in the argument, that the in-*

ftant any of the provifions were confumed on board, there

could not be a total lofs : But the anfwer is, tliat that

somes within the n.vear and tear of the fnp ; and it might

as

{a) Vid. Pelkyv. Roy. Ex. Jf I Bur. 34I, fup. 181.
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as well be faid, that if a mafl were a little injured, there

The difliiic- ^ould not be a total lofs. The cafe of Robertfofi v. Eiver

twcen this caie is dearly diftinguifhable from the prefent. Here the pro-

and that of yif^ons were confumed by an accidental fire on board the
Robert/en V.

• r r
Eivtr. fhip, (for the ifland and the Ihip were, for this purpofe,

the fame,) and within the meaning of the policy ; but,

in that cafe, they were confumed by the negroes^ during

the detention of the fliip." [a)—Mr. Juftlce Btiller faid,

—"It is perfectly clear that, in every inftance where

lofTes have been fettled, the provifions put on board the

vefl'el, when fhe failed, have been confidered as part of

thejh'ip. The value of the fliip alone comprehends the

hull, the rnafts, the tackle, and the provifions. Then,

if the provifions be included in a policy on the fhip, and

all the provifions be loft, the underwriters muft make

good the whole lofs, whether it be a valued or an open

policy. But it has been faid, that if an accident happen

after fome of the provifions are confumed, the under-

writers are entitled to a deduction to the amount of fucli

provifions : I will anfwer this, as the argument applies,

firft, to a valued, and then, to an open policy. As to

the firft ; from the nature of the policy, the provifions

are not infured againfl all events •, they are only infured

againft particular rifks. Again, there is nothing from

which

(^) According to the report of Rohertfon v. Ewer, Lord

Mansfcld laid it down as a general rule, not reflridlcd

to any particular trade, that on a policy on a fh'ip, Tail-

or's wages or pro'vi/ions are never allowed in fettling the dam-

ages ; nor was it ever objefted in that cafe, that the provi-

fions had been confumed by the flaves. Indeed, it is not like-

ly that luch an objedion could have been made ; for it is well

known, that the food provided for the flaves is part of the

cargo, and very different from that which is provided for the

iliip's company ; befides, the fhip's company muft have con-

fumed a part. But, be this as it may, if it be neceffary, in

order to fupport the cafe of Rvberfun v. Eiver, to fuppofe

that the provifions, for which the infured wanted to charge

the undenvritcrs, were covfumed by thefaves, and not by the

crew, then the cafes of Fletcher v. Poole, and Eden v. Poole^

where no fuch ground could be aUeged, caimot be fuftained.
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which there can be lalvage : If the body of the.fliip, and

every thing on board, be funk, or burned, there can be

no falvage. And, in the cafe of an open poHcy, the in-

lured muft prove, by evidence, what was the value of the

whole ; and then the fame reafons apply as in the cafe of

a valued policy. With refpedt to the cafe of Robert/on

V. Eiuer^ I thought at ilrd that it applied flrongly to the

prefent ; and if I Itill entertained the fame opinion, I

would not, on account of any ufage to the contrary among
underwriters, overturn a folemn determination of this

court : But that cafe, and the two others there men-

tioned, are clearly diftinguilliable from the prefent. In

all thofe cafes the infured wiflied to charge the under-

writers with the amount of the provifions confumed,

during the time when the ihipswere detained. Of thofe,

therefore, it is fufiicient to fay, that an infurance is on

the fhip for the voyage ; but during a detention, the Ihip

is not proceeding ; and therefore the underwriters are not

liable, [a] This cafe alfo differs from Robertfon v. Ewer
in another circumftance : There, the provifions were con-

fumed by the flaves on board, and not by the fhip's crew,

and the flaves are confidered as a part of the cargo. The

words of Lord Alansfeldi in that cafe, muft be taken with

reference to the cafe then before him. He was then

fpeaking of a charge for provifions and during the deten-

tion of the fhip, and for the maintenance of the flaves
;

and he faid ;
—" There is no authority to fliew that, on

<'//;?> policy, the infured can recover for y//r^ « Ay} ; but

*' it is contrary to the conilant practice." Then he pro-

ceeded to fay that, on a policy on a fliip, failor's wages

or provifions are never allowed in fettling the damages.

Now, even if tliofe latter words be taken in their general

fenfe, and not confined to the cafe immediately before

the court, they are accurate ; for provifions, eo iioiuifie^ are

not taken into confideration.—If the captain be obliged,

in

[a) There muft be feme miftake of the reporter in this place.

It cannot be fuppofed that the learned judge ever meant to

fay, that while a lliip is detained, flie is not under the protec-*

lion of the policy.
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in confequence of the detention, to purchafe other ftores

for the remainder of the voyage, the undervi-riters are not

anfwerable for thefe ; but only for thofe which were on

board at the time of the infurance, fince they only formed

a part of the value of the fhip.—The ufage of merchants,

as to the conftruftion of thefe inltruments, ftands unim-

peached, and therefore it muft prevail in this cafe."

By the law of France^ (a) the expenfe of wages, and

proviiions of the feamen during a detention, are reputed

a grofsf or general average^ if the fhip was hired by the

mojith ; but if hired for the voyage^ this expenfe is

borne by the fhip alone, as a fimple average.

—

Pothier {b)

gives the following reafon for this diflinftion. The

wages of the failors being included in the freight, when

the fhip is chartered for the voyage^ the owner, who

receives freight for the whole voyage, is bound to fupply

the labour of the failors for the whole time of the voyage,

of which the time of the detention makes a part.—On
the other hand, when the fhip is chartered by the months

the owner, receiving no freight during the detention,

owes no fervice of the failors to the affreighter. The

affreighter, therefore, ought, in confideration of the ben-

efit he derives from the labour of the failors, to pay for

their labour and provifions during the detention.

But the ufage of trade often controls the general con-

firu£lion of the policy j and what fliall or fliall not be

protected as part of the fliip and furniture depends, in

fome cafes, on the ufage of a particular trade.

As, where an infurance was made, in the ufual form,

on a fliip employed in the Greenland fifliery ; and, in an

aiSlion on the pohcy, the queftion was, whether thefjhing-

tacUe was included in the infurance on tlxefjipy furniture^.

Sec.—Lord Ma?isfieldi who tried the caufe, faid that

there was no doubt but that the boats, and rigging,

and ftores, belonging to the ftiip were included ; and as

to the fiihing ilores, it muft depend on the nfge of the

trade.

(a) Ord. de la mar. tit. des avarii's, art. 7. ViJ. Etncri^,

torn. I, p. 539.

—

{}) Tit. des chartes panics, n. 85.
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trade. On this, there was contradictory evidence. The

plaintiff, however, obtained a verdift, which the court

afterwards fet afide, and granted a new trial, upon the

ground that the evidence of the ufage was principally m
favour of the defendant.

In a former chapter we had occafion to obferve that the The capiat s

,., ./- 1 1 J n J J. 1I cl(jthei,th: /lip's

captain's clothes, the Jhip's provijwm, and goods lajhed to toe
^,.,^^,„^^ ;„^

decky are not comprehended under the general denomina- goods ijhcd to

.. „ . • ,. the deck.) ^XCV.Ot

tion of « goods, wares, and merchandizes, in the policy ; vv-itliin a nolicy

and that the infurer is not, therefore, liable for any lofs on goods.

on thefe articles unlefs they be fpecifically named, {a)

Therefore, where an a<Slion was brought on a policy E,fs v Hume',

on goods, the property of the captain, for fix months,
55if"irG\ni!

the lofs proved was chiefly for goods lajhed to the deck, the p^rt 20.

captain's clothes, and the fjip's provifiom.—On the part

of the defendant it was proved by an underwriter and

a broker, that none of thefe things are within a general

policy on goods ,• becaufe the rifle is greater, as to goods

lafhed on deck, than on other goods ; and that a policy

on goods generally, means only fuch goods as are mer-

chantable, and a part of the cargo. They alfo fwore

that when goods like the prefent are meant to be in-

fured, they are always infured by name, and the pre-

mium is greater.—Lord Mansfield faid he thought it

confiftent with reafon, and underftood the ufage to be

fo ; and therefore the plaintiff withdrew a juror, the pre-

mium having been paid into court.

In an a<Stion on a policy on goods, the infured cannot The infursd on

recover for freight pro rata itineris paid bv the owner of &"ods,\&fiijttTi-
o r r '

. tided to freight

the goods to the owner of the ftiip 5 where the mip is paid pro rata

captured and detained by a forei:zn power, and after-
""''"'"'> dunng

' J o i '
capture.

wards reftored.

Thus : In an a^ion on a policy of infurance on goods, Goods are in

"At and from Nevis to HH/Ioi;' 'it aopeared on the trial ^'f' '^f^'^P-
-> ' ^ ' and goods are

that the fliip on her \oyage was captured by the French, captured and

carried into Alorlaix, and there condemned. Upon an ^"^^' ^'^"^ ^^'^^

' ' Icntencc rever-

appeal to the parliament of Paris, this fenteuce v/as re- fed, and the

verfed, and the fliip and (^arq-o were decreed to be re- proceeds order.
* o cd to be paid to

fiOred J thco\vuers:Thi»

(A')Vid. fup
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freight /-r, r». ftored; or the net proceeds thereof, if fold, to be paid
ta itimi IS, paid

,
. .

'^

by the owner *o the claimants. The Ihip and cargo having been fold
of the goods, is before this fentence v/as obtained, the money, after de-
not a charge j n- n i

for which the "uctmg all charges, was remitted to the plaintiff, who
infurers on the ^as agent for the owners of the fhip, the owners of the
goods are lia- '^

Lie. goods, and the underwriters.—The underwriters paid

„ ~ ^^ the charges of the fuit, and all other expenfes. The
Bathe v. Mo-

i • -rr-

digliani, Hil. plamtift (the common agent) paid to the owners of the
25^G. III.B.R,

iJiip^ freight />ro rata itineris ,- and the queftion was, whe-
ther he was to be reimburfed by the owners of the goods,

or whether this was a lofs within the policy, for which
the underwriters were liable.

—
^The court, after time

taken to deliberate, were unanimoufly of opinion, that

the underwriters were not liable to this charge.—Lord

Mmisjield faid,—"The queflion is, whether the owner
of the goods can charge the underwriters with this iterrty

which was paid for freight pro rata itineris^ by the owners

of the goods to the owners of the flup. As between the

owners of the fliip, and the owners of the cargo, in

cafe of a total lofs, no freight is due : But, as between

them, no lofs is total, where part of the property is faved,

and the owner takes it to his own ufe. Here the value

of the goods was reftored in money, which is the fame

as the goods ; and therefore freight was certainly due

pro rain itineris. But, as betv/een the infured and the

underwriters upon the cargo, it is a contra6\ of indemnity,

and the latter have nothing to do with the freight. The
owner of the fliip has a lien for his freight ; but in the

The underwn-
^^^^ ^f ^ ^oks really total, no freijrht is due. In the c'A^q

ters on goods
. ^

are in no caie of a lofs, total as between the infurer and infured, with
liMdoijrcght.

fj.jyjige^ ti^e owner may either take the part faved or

abandon ; but in neither cafe can he throw the freight

upon the underwriters j becaufe they have not engaged

to indemnify him againft it, and have nothing to do

with it."

If the plaintiff i^ afTumpfit the plaintiff recovers damages according
dcckre upon a

, . , i i r i • ui- i

total lofs, lie to th? evidence pro tauto, and therefore lie is not obligea

niayrecovcrfor ^q i^rove all the damae;e alleged in his declaration.

—

a partial lofs.
^

. .

Heace, thou;jh the plaintiff declare as for a total lop,

he
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he may recover as for a partial lofs.—So, if he declare So If he declare

as for a total lofs of the entire thing infured, when in
^^ entire thin^g.

fa<Sl he was only owner of, or interefted in a part thereof, whenheisown-

and the lofs be only partial, yet he iliall recover his pro- ^^° "" yapart.

portion of fuch partial lofs to part.

Thus :—An infurance was made on cue fourth of a ^F"" ^" '"*^'-
'' ance on one

fhip ; and the infured declared exprefsly as for a total lofs fourth of a fhip

ofthefliip; but the evidence only proved a partial lofs;
"^^^^f^ ^^^'^

nor was it attempted to prove a total one, the damage total lofs; but

being fo fmall that it might have been repaired for 50 1. P^°^^^*^
^^"^^j^^

—It was objected at the trial, on the part of the de- fliall recover

fendant, that evidence of a partial lofsy was not fuffi-
fuchpartiallofs.

cient to maintain a declaration for a total lofsy and it Gardiner v.

was fufreefted that the praflice was contrary.—A ver- Croarjuie,%Bur.

,.^ , , r • ^ ^ r r , • r. 004, I ^A lOS.
di£t, however, was taken as for a partial lols, lubject

to the opinion of the court on the above queflion.—The

court were clearly of opinion with the plaintiff.—Lord

Mansfield faid,—" I was fatisfied upon principles, pro-

vided the practice did not interfere ; but, having heard

of no determination in fupport of the practice alleged,

the cafe rauft ftarid upon principles ; and, upon principles,

it is clear that the plaintift' may, upon this declaration,

recover as for a partial lofs. This is an adtion of

ajfumpftt which is a liberal adlion ; and the plaintiff may
z-ecovcr Ufs than his declaration would fupport, though

not more. There are two grounds of the plaintifFs dec-

laration -, the policy, and the damage to the fhip. Wheth-

er this be a total or a partial lofs, is a queftion that

goes to the quantum of damages.^ not to the ground of the

aElion. The ground of the a(Slion is the fame, whether

the lofs be total or partial ; both are perils within the

policy. As to the defendant's not coming prepared to

defend a partial lofs ; this, indeed, would be an objec-

tion, if it were true : But the defendant does, in truth,

come prepared to fhew, either, that no damage had hap-

pened at all ; or, at leaft, that damage had not happened'

to the extent alleged.—Neither could the defendant have

been hurt by a judgment by default ; for the plaintiff

could not have recovered, upon the writ of inquiry, more

damages
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A fortiori if he

prove a j.i;renter

intei-cft than he

alleged.

Page V, Rogers ,

at N. P. after

Hil.i785,P^;-^

402.

damages than he could prove that he had adtually fiif-

fered. If this objection were to prevail, it would in-

troduce the addition of unneceflary counts in the decla-

ration. In an ejectment for more, the plaintiff may re-

cover lefs : It is every day's pradlice."—Mr. Juftice De^

nifon concurred, and faid,—" In an aftion for damages,

the plaintiff is to recover according to his proof, pro tanto ;

but he is not obliged to prove all that he has alleged.

If it had been an a£tion of covenant for pulling down

a houfe, might not the plaintiff be entitled to damages

for pulling down a part of it ? This is no variance of the

evidence from the declaration. The evidence tends, in

a certain degree, to the proof of what is alleged in the

declaration. Two cou- ts would have been unneceffary."

So, where the plaintiff was one of four part owners of

a fhip, and each infured the freight without mentioning

that it was only a Jhare of the freight that he was in-

terefted in.—The plaintiff, in his declaration, ftated his

interef}- generally, and not as being an aliquot part of the

fliip.—It was objected on the part of the defendant, that

the plaintiff fhould have alleged his interefb according

to the truth, and not in that general form. That the

regifter of the fliip, v/hich was produced, was conclufive

evidence as to the perfons who were owners, and of

their refpeftive fhares j and the regifter fhewed that the

plaintiff was only owner of the fourth part.—Mr. Juftice

Biilkr, who tried the caufe, held, that this being an open

policy, (a) the plaintiff might recover according to his

intereft •, and he had a verdidt accordingly.

So, if the plaintiff prove a greater intereft than he al-

leged in his declaration, this Ihall not preclude him from

recovering to the extent of the intereft he has alleged.

Thus, where the declaration ftated that the plaintiff

was poffeffed of one third of the fhip infured ; and it

was proved that he had purchafed the %uhoIe at one period.

There

[a) Had it been a valued policy, it would have made no dif-

ference in this cafe ; for the infurer may difpute the amount

of the intereft of the infured if it be over-valued, as well in an

sidlion upon a valued policy, as upon an open one.
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There being no evideiT-e to fhew that he had fince parted

with any fhare of it, it was infifted that this was a vari-

ance.—But Lord Mansfield held that this was fufficient

evidence \ for, oinne majus continet in fe mums ,- and over-

ruled the objection.

By tlie preamble to the fecond fetSlion of the ftat.

19 G. II. c. 32, it appears that, before the paffing of

that a(5l, if an oWigor in any bottomry or refpondentia

bond, or an infurer in any policy of infurance, became

bankrupt before a lofs happened, it was made a queftion

whether the infured in fuch policy, or the obligee in

fuch bond, could be let in to prove his debt, or to re-

ceive any dividend under the commifTion : But now, by

that feftion, it is provided, ' That fuch obligee or infured

* iJiall be admitted to claim, and after the lofs or con-

* tingency fliall have happened, to prove, his debt, and

« to receive a dividend of the bankrupt's eftate, in pro-

< portion to the other creditors ; and that the bankrupt

* Ihall be dil'charged from the debt owing from him on

< fuch bond or policy, in like manner as if fuch lofs or

< contingency had happened, and the money had been

* payable, before the ifl'uing of the commiflion.'

As the words of the above preamble refer only to bot-

tomry cojitra£ts, and infurances on fldp and goods on

board, it became a doubt v;hether It extended to injur-'

ances upon lives, though the words of the enacting part are

general •, and it was fuppofed that the legiflature could

not have had infurance upon lives in contemplation, be-

caufe the rifle in fuch infurances may remain unfettlcd

for many years :—But it has been determined that the

general words of the enacting part are not reftralnod by

the preamble ; and that it comprehends all infurances, and

confequently infurances upon lives, {a)

BOOK

63 r.
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(rt) R. Cox v. LnJianUlS. R. Hil. 24 G. III. Doii^. i66.n.

Vid. PatUfon v. Uauis, Co'H'p. 540 ; and Mace v. Caddl, Coiifp.

*32«
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X

BOOK THE SECOND.

Of Bottomry and Refpondentia,

HIS fubjeft may be treated under the following dif-

tribution ;

1

.

Of the nature and form of the contract j

2. Of the parties to it ;

3. Of the thing hypothecated ;

4. Of the principal and marine intereft ;

5. Of the perils or rifles to which the lender is liable ;

6. Whether he be liable to general average ,-

7. Whether he be entitled to the benefit offalvage.

CHAP. I.

Of the Nature and Form of this Contrail,

Bottomry de- BOTTOMRY is a contradl in nature of a mortgage of

a fhip, on which the owner borrows money to enable him

to fit out the fhip, or to purchafe a cargo for a voyage

propofed ; and he pledges the keel or bottom of the fhip,

pars pro totoy as a fecurity for the repayment : And it is

ftipulated that if the fliip fhould be loft, in the courfe of

the voyage, by any of the perils enumerated in the con-

tra«51:, the lender alfo fhall lofe his money ; but if the fhip

fliould arrive in fafety, then he fliall receive back his

principal, and alfo the intereft agreed upon, which is

generally called the marine interfl^ however this may
exceed the legal rate of intereft. [a) Not only the fhip

and

{a) Vid. 2 Bl Com. 458.
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and tackle, if they arrive fafe, but alio the perfon of the

borrower, is liable for the money lent and the marine

intereft.

AVhen the loan is not on the fliip, but on goods laden Refpondentla.

on board, which, from their nature, mufl: be fold or ex-

changed in the courfe of the voyage, the borrower's per-

fonal refponlibility is then the principal fecurity for the

performance of the contradl, which is therefore called

refpondentia. [a) In this conllfts the principal difference Difference be-

between bottomry and refpondentia. The one is a loan tween them,

upon the fliip, the other upon the goods. In the former,

the ihip and tackle, being hypothecated, are liable, as

well as the perfon of the borrower ; in the latter, the

lender has, in general, only the perfonal fecurity of the

borrower. But the perfonal refponfibility of the bor-

rower is not in all cafes, the only fecurity of the lender.

Where the money is lent for the outward and homeward

voyage, the goods of the borrower on board, and the re-

turns for them, whether in money, or in other goods

purchafed abroad with the proceeds of them, are liable

to the lender, {h) The money is to be repaid to the

lender, with the marine intereft, upon the fafe arrival

of the fhip, in the one cafe, and of the goods, in the

other. In all other refpefts, thefe contracts are nearly

the fame, and are governed by the fiime principles.

The contrail of bottomry is called by the French^ con" Denominatloa.

trat de pret a la grojfe avafiturey or cofitrat a la grojjc.

In Le Guidon (r) it is called bomeriey and Molloy (d) fays

that it is derived from homerle or bodmerie, a Flcwijlj word

which ligniiies the keel or bottom of a fliip.

Though it is extremely probable, as we have already In ufe among

fliewn, {e) that the contraft of infurance was unknown '^^ ^""f^"^-

among the ancients, it is certain that the Romans were well

acquainted with that of bottomry, or rather refpondentia,

which they denominated jiauticumfoams or contraBus tra-

jeciitie

(«) 2 Bl. Com. ^58.

—

(b) Poihier,h. t. n. 34. Etner'ig. t.

2, p. 476, 561.—(r) Ch. 18.

—

[d) De jur. marit. h. 2. c. 11,

$ 12—(.) Sup. 5.
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jeBitut peciinitp ; and it is treated of both in the Digcji

and the Code^ de nautico fxnore. They called the fum lent

pecwi'ia trajeBitia, perhaps becaufe the borrower was ufed

to take the money on board with him in fpecic, in order

to employ it in trade in the courfe of the voyage ;

for fuch was probably the original deftination of fuch

loans among the Romans^ who exported very little from

Romey but fent money from thence to purchafe the mer-

chandize which the immenfe confumption of that city

demanded. The money thus lent was to be repaid, if the

voyage proved fortunate, with a ftipulated intereft, which

was called periculi pretium, fometimes tifura maritimai or

tifura nautica ; but upon this condition, that if the Ihip

Ihould be loft by the perils of the fea, in the courfe of

the voyage propofed, the lender fliould lofe both principal

and intereft.

If the money was fpent in the place where it was lent,

it was not pecunia trajeciiiia. {a) Eut if it was laid out in

the purchafe of goods, which were embarked at the rillc of

the lender, then it retained its cpuility oi pecunia trajeB'itia.

So that, with the RomajiSy as with the moderns, it was of

the eiTence of this contra(Sl that the loan Ihould be expof-

ed to the perils of the Tea, at the rilk of the lender.

The author of Le Guidon {b) fays that there is but little

refemblance between the contract of bottomry, as it is in

ufe in modern Europe^ and the nauticumftenus of the Ro~

mans. But upon an attentive comparifon of the one with

the other, it will appear that they are ftlll in principle the

fame ; and only differ in the forms which modern regu-

lations have given to the contract now in ufe.

Bottomry differs very materially from a fimple loan.

In a loan, tke money is at the rilk of the borrower, and

niuft be paid at all events. Incendium are alieno mn li-

berat debitorevu fcj But in bottomry, the money is at

the

(fl) Si eodom loci confumatur, non erit trajedliLia, fl. de

neut. ften. i.— (/>) Ch. i8, uit. u

—

{c) Cod. i. u, H cert.

pet.
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the riik of the lender during the voyage. Upon a loan,

only the legal intereft can be referved : But upon bot-

tomry, any intereft may be legally referved which the

parties agree upon.

The analogy between this contract and that of infur-

ance is much llronger. In the one the lender, in the

other the inlurer, is liable to the perils of the fea ; the ancc

one receives the marine intereft, the other the premium,

as the price of the rifk, which varies in each according to

the length and danger of the voyage. The lender and

the infurer are, in general, expofed to the fame perils,

which have the fame commencement and end. The

marine intereft, like the premium of infurance, is not

due, if no riik be run, though this be prevented by the

voluntary adl of the borrower.

But though thefe contrails thus far agree, they differ How they dif-

efTentially in many refpefts. In bottomry, the lender

furnilhes the borrower with the money to purchafe the

goods which are put in rifk ; an infurer, on the con-

trary, furniflies nothing of the fubje^t matter of the in-

furance.—^The lender, in taking on himfelf the rilk of

the goods, does not contract any obligation to the bor-

rower ; a lofs by the perils of the fea does not inake him

a debtor to the borrower, but only prevents the bor-

rower from becoming his debtor : Whereas, upon a

lofs happening, the infurer becomes a debtor to the in-

fured to the amount of fuch lofs, not exceeding the fum

infured. [a)—In cafe of ihipwreck, the lender, by the

general law, has a lien on the effects favcd, to the ex-

tent of the fum lent and the marine intereft, to the excli*-

fion of the borroiver ; whereas an infured has an intereft

in the effects faved, in ccnimon ivith the infurei-i fo far as

he was uninfured.—The lender is not liable for particular

average ; but the infurer is liable for this, unlefs he be

exempt by exprefs ftipulation.—By the claufe, free of

average^ infurers may be exempted from general average i

but, in a cafe where the lender is liable by law to gene-

ral

?W..

(r) Pothkr, h. t. n. 6
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ral average, fuch a claufe would be illegal and void, (cz)

If the voyage be divifible into feveral diftindt rilks, the

premium of infurance may be apportioned to each, and

there may be a return for fuch as have not been begun

;

but, in bottomry, if the rifli be once commenced, and no

lofs happen, the marine intereft muft be paid entire, {b)

The utility of This contraft is of great utility in a country where the
this eoiuraa. pcrfons engaged in trade have nota fufficient capital to carry

on their foreign commerce, by inducing thofe unfkilled

in trade to embark their money in it ; and thus is formed

a fort of partnerfhip between the lender and the bor-

rower, in which the one fupplies capital, the other fkill

and experience : The one takes upon himfelf the perils

of the fea, and the other compenfates him by a fliare of

the profits of the adventure. But, except in this re-

fpecl, this contrail has no refemblance to a regular part-

nerfhip, having in it no community of capital, no con^-

munity of lofs. (r)

Not now in Formerly the practice of borrowing money on bot-

tomry and refpondentia was more general in this country

than it is at prefent. The immenfc capitals now en-

gaged in every branch of commerce, render fuch loans

unneccilary , and money is now feldom borrov/ed in this

manner, but by the mafters of foreign fliips who put

into our ports in need cf pecuniary affiftance to refit, to

pay their men, to purchafe provifions, &c. Sometimes

officers and others belonging to fhips engaged in long

voyages, who have the liberty of trading to a certain

extent v/ith the proipecl of great profit, but without

capitals of their own to employ in fuch trade, take up

money on reipondentia to make their inveftments : But

even this, as I am informed, is now not very frequently

done in liiis country.

This

( i) Pothitr, li. t. n. 46 ; Val'in. on art. 16, h. t. ; Emerig.

t. 2, p. 505.— {(j) Emen^. t. 2, p. 397.

—

{c) Sav. Dicf. h. t.

Cdfarcg'is, diic. 7, n. 2 ; Emer'ig, t. 2. p. 394.

life in this

country
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This contraft, which muft always be in writing, is

tbmetimes made in the form of a deed poll, called a

bill of bottomry, executed by the borrower, (a) fome-

times in the form of a bond or obligation, with a pen-

alty, {b) But whatever may be its form, it muft con-

tain the names of the lender and the borrower, thofe of

the fliip and the mafter j the fum lent, with the ftipu-

lated marine intereft ; the voyage propofed, with the

duration of the rilk which the lender is to run : It muft

Ihew whether the money be lent on the fliip, or on goods

on board, or on both ; and every other ftipulation and

agreement which the parties may think proper to intro-

duce into the contract [c)

It is eflential to this contra<£l that the marine intereft be

exprefsly referved in it. {d) Straccha, [e) indeed, holds

that, without this, the law would look upon the contrail

only as a limple loan, upon which the lender had gratui-

toufly taken upon himfelf the perils ofthe fea. Emerlgon^

however, holds {f) that this being a contradt founded in

good faith, equity will fupply the omiflions occafioned

by miftake or inadvertence ; and that, as the lender fub-

jefts himfelf to the perils of the fea, and the borrower

reaps the fruits of the adventure, commutative juftice re-

quires that the former ihould receive, befide the legal in-

tereft of his money, a fatisfaction for the rilk he has run.

^n
It is ufually

either ia the

form of a deed

poll or a bond.

The marine i«-

tereft muft be

exprefsly re*

fervcd in it.

Whether equi-

ty would fup-

ply the oraif-

ficui of this.

. (rt) Vid. Append. No. V\.—{h) Vid. Append. No. VII—
(c) Vid. Pothiery h. t. n. 30; Emer'ig, t. 2, p- 402 — (</) Po-

tlner, h. t. n. 19.

—

{e) latrod. n. 24.—(/) T. 2, p. 406.

CHAP.
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\

CHAP. II.

Of the Parties to this Contrad\

THE parties to the contratSl of bottomry are the

lender and the borrower. Of the former, It is fufficient

to fay, that any perfon, who is in a capacity to contract,

may lend money on bottomry.

With refpeft to the borrower, every perfon who has a

vefted affignable property in a fhip or cargo, may, by the

general law of merchants, borrow money on bottomry

or refpondentia thereon, to the extent of his intereft.

This contract feems originally to have arifen from the

practice of permitting the mafter of a fhip, in a foreign

country, to hypothecate the fhip, in cafes of neceffity,

in order to raife money to refit, [a) And it is eflential

to the fafety of the Ihip and the fuccefs of the voyage,

that the mafter, in the abfence of the owners, fhould

have this power, which is, indeed, by the marine law,

implied in his appointment. (/')

But as the owners are prefumed to give entire author-

ity to the mafter, only in their abfence, and for fuch

aifairs as they cannot themfelves conveniently tranfadt,

he is not in fadl mafter till after he fets fail. Till then,

he is fubjedt to their orders, and they have the power

of difmiffing him at pleafure ; till then, therefore,

he can tranfa£t: no bufinefs of importance, but under

their immediate dlreiStlons. (r) Hence, if the mafter

borrow money on bottomry in the place where the own-

ers refide, without their exprefs authority, it can only

afte£l his own intereft on board. Yet, it is faid that,

if the money thus borrowed be beneficially employed in

fupplying the neceflities of the ftilp, and in difcharge of

the owners, they are liable for the money thus laid

out. {d) But this liability muft be underftood as for mon-

ey paid for their ufe, not upon the contract of bottomry.

Even

{a) Vid. 2 Bl. Com. 458.—(^) Per Holt, C. J. in Bernard

V. Bridgeman, Hob. 12.

—

[c) Confolato del mare, ch. 236.

—

[d) Vinniiis, ad. ff. de exercit. § 4, p. 844.
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Even in a foreign country, and in the abfence of the

owners, the mailer caniiot take up money on bottomry,

for any debt of his own, {a) but only for the ufe of the

fhip, in cafes of neceflity ; and this muft appear in the

written contract, othefwife the lendei- will neither have

a lien on the fliip, nor an adiion againft the owners.

The mafler in fuch cafe would be alone liable, though

it fliould appear that the money was fpent in fupplying

the neceffities of the ihip. {b') Hence it would feem

that originally the lender was bound to fee to the appli-

cation of the m.oney advanced by him, and that he was

obliged to prove this, to entitle himieifto recover a<^ainft

the owners. But, as the law now flands, if it appear

that the money has been fairly and regularly lent to fup-

ply the neceffities of tlie fliip, the mifapplicaticn of it

by the mafter will not affe£t the claim of the lender,

who will have his action againft the owners and his lien

on the {liip, without proving that the money was prop-

erly applied. He has no reafon to miftruft the mafter,

whom the owners have employed. But if he be an accom-

plice in any fraudulent mifapplication of the money,

the owners may impeach the contract: upon that

ground, (f)

In a former part of this work, {d) it was fliewn that

no Brit'JJj fubject can legally trade with the enemies of

the ftate in time of war ; and that even an infurance

upon fuch trading is void. It was alfo fhewn that the

infurance of the fhips and effects of the enemy has, on

feveral occafions, been prohibited by ftatute ; and many
arguments and authorities have been adduced to prove

that, even at common law, fuch infurances are illegal.

It is needlefs to repeat thofe arguments here, every one

of which applies with equal, if not greater, force, to

prove that the lending of money to the enemy upon bot-

tomry is illegal, if not highly criminal.

CHAP.
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(rt) Molloy, b. 2, c. 2, ^ 4. Laws of Ohr. iirt. I, 22.—
(^) ff. de exercit. art. 7, rinnius, ad id. Emerig. t. 2, p. 434.
'—(r) Loccen. 1. 2, c. 6. n. 12. Emerig. t. 2, p. 441.

—

{d)

Sup. 70.

3—
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CHAP. III.

Of the Thing hypothecated.

Money may be IT Is a general rule that money may be lent on bottom-

^Tm^^e infu* ^Y ^^ refpondentia, on whatever may be the fubje6t matter

red. of infurance. It may be lent on the body, tackle, furni-

ture, and proviiions of the fhip, or upon all, or any part

of the cargo ; or upon both fhip and cargo, {a)

The borrower g^^ money may be borrowed on refpondentia without

money'onboaid hypothecating any thing. The borrower may, and fre-

wjth him. quently does, take the money on board with him in fpe-

cie, in order that he may employ it in trade in the courfe

of the voyage ; which, as has been already obferved, {b)

was probably the original intention of fuch loans.

But the money, But it is of the eflence of this contra6t that the money
or its equiva-

jgj^^.^ qj. fomething equivalent to it, be expofed to the

pofedtothepe- perils of the fea, at the rifk of the lender. And the

rils of the fea, {v^^ig reafons of policy v/hich forbid gaming; infurances
attheriiliofthe

^, ,
• i r r l ^

lender. equally apply to wagers m the torm 01 bottomry loans.

If the borrower has no eiFedls on board ; or having fome,

he borrows much beyond their value, and agrees to pay a

high marine intereft, this will afford a ftrong ground to

fufpe^t fraud, and that the voyage will have an unfor-

tunate end. Cum capitaneuSy ad camhium receperit longe

ma'prem pecunia fummam qiiain fuer'it rificum fuper navi

exijlensy prafum'i debet finijlrwn fuijje dolofum, [c)

This praflice Our legiflature long lince found it neceffary to reftrain

reftrained by the mifchicfs reiulting from this practice, and therefore
ftat.» C.ll. c.

^^ ^^^^ jg ^ jj^ ^^ g^ re-ena6led and made perpetual

by the ila:. 22 C. II. c. 11, § 12, after reciting that,

" Whereas

(a) Pothier, h. t. n. 9.

—

{b) Sup. 6^i{.— {c) CafaregiSt difc.

62, n. 7 ; Vid. Le Guidon, ch. 19, art. lo.

1
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*' Whereas it often happeneth that mafters and mariners

** of fhips having infured or taken upon botttomry, greater

" fums of money than the value of their adventure, do
<* wilfully caft away, burn, or otherwife deftroy the lliip

*' under their charge, to the merchants and owners
*' great lofs ;" for the prevention thereof for the future,

enaiSls, ' That if any captain, mafter, mariner, or other

* officer belonging to any Ihip, fhall wilfully call avv^ay,

* burn, or otherwife deftroy the fliip unto which he be-

* longeth, or procure the fame to be done, he Ihall fufFer

* death as a felon.'

At Leghorn and fome other parts of Italy, where gam- Wagers, in the

ine infurances are tolerated, wagers in the form of bot- f°*^'"

'

'-' ' o tomry con-

tomry contrails are alfo allowed. («)—In Francej it was tradls, are per-

the wife policy of the framers of the famous ordinance of
par"s'^of" iW^

1681, to prohibit all gaming and wagering upon the events l^'^y are pro-

of the maritime adventure ; and therefore they did not jPra„ee,

only forbid all gaming infurances, but alfo all wagers in

the form of bottomry contrails. It is therefore provided

{b) that, in cafe of lofs, the borrower upon goods fliall not

be difcharged without proving that he had goods on board

at the time of the lofs, on his own account, to the amount
of the fum lent.

In England It was not unufual, before the ftat. 19 G. II. And this fpe-

c. 37, for perfons to borrow money on the voyage, as it was "^'^^ .°^ g^n^'ng

called -, that is, where the borrower, having nothing, ei- "fe in England,

ther in the fhip or cargo which he could hypothecate, 'Jl^ ^^
'direds

took up money on his own perfonal credit, and on the that, upon Eaji

credit of his fureties, if he had any. The money thus bor- fhe'^monTS
rowed was often taken on board, and ufually employed in only be lent

fome commercial adventure depending on the fuccefs of
^"ods^on^'o T

the voyage ; and therefore this might generally be confid- with benefit of

ered as a legitimate loan upon refpondentia. But the fpirit
i^ndcr^

^^

of gaming having availed itfelf of this form of contract to

cover wagers, particularly in long voyages, the ftat. 1 9 G.

II.

(a) Cajareghf difc. 14, 15.—(^) Ord, de la mar. h. t. art.

3, 14; Vid. Emerio: t. 2, p. 496, 500 ; Falk, on art. 3, 14,

h. t.
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ir. c. 37, after prohibiting infurances witliout intered, de-

clares (§ 5.) 'That all money lent on bottomry or at ref-

« pondentia, upon any fliip or fliips belonging to any of

« his Majefty's fubjedts, bound to or from the Eajl Indies

y

< fl:iail be lent only on the fhip, or upon the merchandizes

< on board, and fliail be fo exprefled in the condition of

« tJie bond j and the benefit of falvage fliall be allov/ed

* to the lender, who alone Ihall have a right to make in-

* furance on the money fo lent ; and in cafe it fhall ap-

* pear that the value of his fliare in the fliip, or the effects

* on board, does not amount to the full fum or funis he

< has borrowed as aforefaid, fuch borrower fliall be refpon-

* iible to the lender for fo much of the money borrowed

* as he has not laid out on the fliip or merchandize laden

* thereon, with laAvfui intereft for the fame, in the propor-

< lion the money laid out fhall bear to the whole money
< lent, notwithflanding the fiiip or merchandize fliall be

< totally lofl.'

Whether a wa- It is faid {a) that, as Eaji India voyages only are mention-
ger, in the ^j -^^ ^j^j^ ^^^ ^^^ ^.j^^^ ^^ exprejjlo iituus ejl exclufto alterius^

tomry loan, be it follows that bottomi*y loans, where the borrower has
a legal con-

^otliiu,"- on board, may be legally made in all other cafes,
trade at com- " •» y o ^

^ ^

*

snon law. as at common law, except in the cafes prohibited by the

flat. 7G. II.c. 21,§2. (^)

It is certainly not a little flngular that the fame legifla-

ture which thought it neceifary to prohibit fuch loans

upon Eajl India voyages, fliould not have thought the

fixme prohibition equally neceffary in all other cafes.

Yet, I cannot, in this cafe, admit the application of the

maxim, exprejpo iinius ejl excliifto alterius. If, indeed,

the maxim were, exdiifio unitts ejl recognitio alterius^ it

might he more applicable. But fuch a maxim v/ould

have the effect of proving, that a ftatute which f})ould

be made to reflrain one particular abufe, would fanction

till others of the fame nature •, which is manifeflly abr>

furd.

\a) Park 41 i.^(^) Vid. inf. 643.
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furd. But, be this as it may, fuch an inference is not

fufficient to prove that a fpecies of gaming fo mifchievous

in its tendency had ever been fandtioned by the common
law. Nothing, fhort of a folemn decifion of one of the

fupreme courts of Wcjlnunjlery could give to fuch do<5lrine

the ftamp of authority ; and I believe there has not yet

been fuch a deciiion.

Many BritiJJj fubje(Sts having, in the reign of George I.,

fitted out fhips and clandeftinely traded to the Eajl In-

dies under colour of foreign commiffions, the flato 7 G. I.

c. 21, § 2, made to reflrain thefe practices, and to protect

the monopoly of the Eajl India company, amongft other

regulations declares, * That all contracts and agreements,

* made or entered into by any of his majefty's fubjecis,

* or any perfon or perfons in truft for them, for the loan

* of any money by way of bottomry, on any {liip or fliips

* in the fervice of foreigners, and bound to, or defigned

* to trade in, the Eajl Iiulies^ fhall be void.'

It is faid {a) that this a£l does not mean to prevent

the king's fubjects from lending money on bottomry on

foreign Ihips, trading to their own fettlements in the

Eaji Indies ; and it muft be owned that, from the pre-

amble to the aclr, it would feem that it had only in view

to reftrain the illegal commerce of BritiJJj fubjefts with

the Eaf} Indiesj without any reference to that of foreign-

ers ; yet the above claufe exprefsly, and in the moft un-

qualified terms, reftrains the lending of money on bot-

tomry on any fhip or fliips in the fervice offoreigners. (J)

Whether a fliip, the property of BritiJJj fubjeels, fitted

out by them, and laden with their merchandize, can be

faid to be in tJje fervice of forcigncrSy merely becaufe llie

is furnifiied with a commifiion from a foreign flate, is a

queftion upon which there has not been yet any judicial

deciiion.

In the year 1789, an a&ion was brought in the court

of Common Pleas, on a refpondentia bond, executed bv

(he defendant, an American, to fecure the payment of a

cartro

The Rat. 7 G.I.

c. 21, prohibits

thclcnding mo-
ney on bottom-
ry on foreign

£1/1 India fliips.

Whether this

actreftrainsthe

lending of mo-,,

ney to foreign-

ers trading to

their own fet-

tlements in In-

dia.

{a) Pari; 412.— (/') Vid. fup, 631.

It would fccm
that a refpon-

dentia bond for

money lent by a

Br!/}/h luhjedl:,

upon goods on
board au y-Jme-

rican fliip, on a
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Toyage from
Bengal to

Rhode JJland its

void.

Sum/ierv. Green,

1 U. Bl. 30I.

Money may be

borrowed on

i-eight.

In France mon-
ey cannot be

borrowed on

f'ehht, or on

froft.

cargo of goods fiiipped by the plaintiff, a Britljl} fubjefV

at Calcutta^ on board an American fliip, homeward bound

from Calcutta to Rhode Ifand. The fliip had failed from

England and landed ti cargo of European goods in Bengal,

previous to her taking in the cargo, on which the bond

was given.—^The defendant, being arrefled on the bond,

moved to be difcharged out of cuftody, on entering a

common appearance, on the ground that, fince the inde-

pendence of the United States, an American fhip was a

foreignJljip within the meaning of the above flat. 7 G. I,

c. 21, § 2.—The court difcharged the defendant.—Lord

Lciighbcrcugh faid,—" We do not think it neceffary, upon

this application, to give any decided opinion upon this

aft ; but it would be improper to hold the defendant in

cuftody, if there appears a probable ground that the

contradl which is the foundation of the aftion is void.

I do not choofe to enter into the conftruclion of the ftat-

ute ; but I think it probable that, in its true meaning,

it would reach all trading to the Eaf Indies for the pur-

pofe of fending goods to other parts of the world, con-

trary to the provifions of the company's charter."

By the law of England, freight, as we have already

fliewn, [a) may be infurcd, and confequently it may be

hypothecated upon a bottomry contradt.

In France the borrowing of money by the owners

of a fliip, on freight not earned, is prohibited, [b) The
reafon, as Valin informs us, (r) is, becaufe the lender

would be at the mercy of the borrower, who would not

much concern himfelf about freight, from which he

could derive no profit. But it is permitted to borrow

money on freight already earned ; that is, where the

money borrowed is to be employed by the affreighter, in

paying freight which he is bound to pay at all events.

Freight, in that cafe, being an expenfe which the af-

freighter mufl lofe if the fliip fhould be loft without

completing her voyage, is a proper fubjeift of infur-

ance, and confequently of a bottomry loan, [d] Nor is

it

[a) Sup. 75.

—

[h) Ord. de la mar. h. t. art. 4 — (c) Valin

on art. 4, h. t.— (r/) Vid. fup, 75, 76.
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It permitted by the French law to borrow money on bot-

tomry on the profits expe£led upon goods, becaufe profit

is uncertain, and has no phyfical or lubftantial exiftence

on board. (<-?)

Seamen may undoubtedly borrow money on any goods

they may have on board ; becaufe, as far as relates to fuch

goods, th ey are in the fame fituation as thofe of any other

Ihipper. As to their nvagesy the fame reafons of policy,

drawn from the neceffity of interefting them in the pref-

ervation of the fliip, which prohibit their being infured,

equally forbid their borrowing money on them. (/')

Whether money may be lent on a fliip or goods al-

ready expofed to the perils of the fea, is a queftion

upon which fome learned men have differed.

—

Valin {c)

holds, that it makes no difference whether the loan be

made before the fliip's departure or afterwards ; becaufe,

fays he, the prefumption is, either that the money

has been ufefully employed in the things put in rifk,

or in paying what was due on that account.

—

Emeri-

goii, {({) on the contrary, fuppofes that tlie original idea

of bottomry was, that the money borrowed Ihould be

beftowed on the fliip, or vefted in goods for exporta-

tion •, (f) and that, upon this principle, this fpecies of

loan has been permitted and encouraged : But that, as

foon as the fliip fets fail, the motive to this ccafes •, and

a loan, after the llilp's departure, could not be laid to

have purchafed the goods already expofed to the perils

of the fea.—^This is plaufible, but Valitis reafoning feems

the moft fatisfactory,

CHAP.

^45

Seamen may
borrow money
on tlieir goods

on board ; but

not on their

waxes.

Whether mon-
ey may be lent

on a fiiip or

goods already

in rifk.

{a) Ord. de la mar. h. t. art. 4, Potbhr, h. t. n. 14. Erne-

rig, t. z, p. 480. Vid. fup. 78. Vid. ByjiL (\i\xl\. jur. priv.

lib. 4, c. 5, in which he cites a decifion of the fenate oi Rotter

'

dam, to fliew that lucrum quodfperatur, per leges nautkas, ajfecu-

rar't non pojfe.— (1^) Ernerlg. t. 2, p. 480.

—

{c) On art. 16, tit.

de lafatfie, t. I, p. 346.

—

{d) Tom. i, p. 484.

—

{e) Trajedi-

tia ea pecunia ell quce trans mare vehitur :—Sed videndum an

merces ex ea pecunia coniparata;, in ea caufa habeantur ; et

intereft, utrum etiam ipf£, periculo creditoris, navigent ; tunc

enim trajeditia pecunia fit. fF. de naut. foen. i.
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C H A P. IV.

Of the Principal, and Marine Interejl,

Ql what the TO cotiftitute this contracl, one party muft lend
Joan may con- ^^ other a fum of money upon the ufual conditions.

Not that this contracl could only be made upon a loan of

money ; for, as a loan, it may confift, according to

the Rornan law, of all thofe things qiae ponderey tiinueroy

et 7nenfurd cofiflcwt^ et qua ufu coiifumuntur. [a) In prac-

tice, however, fuch loans are fcarcely ever made but

in money. {V) Emerigon^ indeed, mentions an inftance

of a loan of fix dozen of Morocco Ikins, which were

lent on refpondentia^ and a fecurity given for the fum

at which they were valued, with marine intereft at cent,

per cent, (r)

The principle Bottomry, as has been already obferved, differs from a
upon which

£jj^pjg \^^^ j^ this, that, in the latter, the borrower takes
marine mterelt ^

is allowable. the rilk upon himfelf, and mult repay the money at all

events ; whereas the lender on bottomry takes on himfelf

the rifle ariiing from the dangers of the fea, and is only to

be repaid in the event of a fafe arrival. He may there-

fore legally ftipulate that, in the event of a fafe arrival,

he fiiall be paid, belide the fum lent, not only a compen-

fation for the ufe of his money, but alfo the price of the

rillc. And it is impoffible to fix any rule by which this

can be precifely afcertained, it muft in all cafes be fettled

by the agreement of the parties, [d) TrajcBitia pecunioy

propter pcriculum creditoris ,- qtiamdiu navigat navis infinitas

iifuras reciperc potejl. {/) Jifimany however, after prohib-

iting the centefima (which was one per cent., per month, or

twelve

{a) fF. 1. 2, de reb. cred.
(J

i.

—

{h) Pothier^ h. t. n. 8.

—

(f) Emcrig. \' 2, p. 412

—

[d) Vid. Pothler^h. t. Vi. 2.—

(f) Paul fent. 3, n, 14.
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twelve per cent, per annum,) in ordinary cafes, permitted it

in this contract, and forbid any higher intereft. [a]—Such a

rule might have been proper in a country vsrhere navigation

•was confined to mere coafting voyages, and where the prin-

cipal difference between the rillc of one voyage and another

confifted in the time in which each might be performed.

But, in modern times, when commerce is carried on be-

tween countries the mofl remote from each other, it

would be impofnble to fix any precife flandard by which

the rate of marine intereft could be properly regulated.

The marine intereft, therefore, however high or exor- Legality of it,

bitant it may feem, cannot be deemed ufury, provided

the money lent be bondfide put in riik. Several attempts,

however, have been made to call in queflion the legality

of fuch contracSts ; but, in every inftance, the courts, both

of law and equity, have held that if the principal be bond

fide -^Mt in rifk, the contraft is legal, however high the

marine intereft referved may be. {h)—If, indeed, the form

of a bottomry or refpondentia loan be ufed as a cloak to

an ufurious contra^St, there can be no doubt but that It

would be illegal and void.

It is of the efTence of this contract that the fum lent be It is only due

put in rifk ; and it does not, in truth, become a bo'itom- ^'^^''^ ^^^ riik

. .,, , .
I'as been corn-

ryor refpondentia contrao:, till the nfk commences. There- menced.

fore, by the Roman law, if the borrower had fpent the

money on fhore, and did not expofc it to the perils of the

Tea, it was not deemed bottomry, but only a fimpie loan at

common intereft. {c) And by the general law of mer-

chants, at this day, the contract of bottomry, like that of ced, the con

infurance, is merely execntor-^, till the rilk has been com- ^ ^''!) ^^'
^ •' come a limple

menced ; loan

;

even
though ths

^— —— borrower cov-

. enant to per-
(a) Cod. lib. 4, tit. 32, de ufur. 260— (/5) R, Sharpky v. form the voy*

tiurrell, Cro. J. 208 ; Per Doddridge, J. in Roberts v. Tre- ^S«-

naynCf Cro. J. 50B ; R. in ^oy v. Kent, Hard, 418 : R. in

Soome V. Gleen, I Sid. 27, l Lev. 54; Vid. Dandy v. Turner, I

Eq. Ca. Ab. 372 ; R. De Guilder v. De Pelfler, i Fa-n. 236}

R. Anon. 2 Ch. Ca. 30.—(c) fF. de naut. fasa. i.

3—

M

If the rifle bs
not commen-
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menced ; and the borrower, like the infured, may,

at his pleafure, by giving up the voyage propofed, or

by aiot ihipping the goods on which the money was

lent, prevent its ever taking effed. For, however it may

have happened, that the rifle was never commenced, it

is fufficient that this has happened, to tarn the contract

into a limple loan, at common intereft. The marine in-

tereft can only be due in refpect of the principal having

been actually put in rilk ; nothing elfe can give the len-

der a legal claim to it. And this is fo, even where the

borrower covenants to perform the voyage mentioned in

the contract within a limited time, {n)

i)e CjuUJer v. Therefore, where the borrower was bound, in confid-

Be Paf-er, I eration of 4001., the fum lent, to perform the voyage
"*'

mentioned in the bond, within fix months ; and alfo, at

the expiration of that time, to pay the 4001. and 401.

premium, in cafe the vefTel arrived fafe ; and it happened

that the flaip never failed on the voyage, whereby the

bond became forfeited.—The borrower brought his bill

in equity to be relieved ; and it was there decreed, that,

as there had been no hazard of lofing the principal, the

lender muft give up the premium, and be content Avith

his principal and ordinary interejl.

t\'hat allow- To the fimple intereft payable, in fuch cafes, on the fum
ancc ought to borrowed, Valitu ((?) by analo-ry to the practice in cafes of
bemadetotue _

' }\ J } a J f

lender, where iufurance, holds that one half/>fr cent, upon the marine in-

^ ^ ,
" ^^ teref!:, ousrht to be paid by the borrower who has failed

hot been com-
.

"^
.

^ "^

ftienced. in the contract, in cafe the lender has infured his princi-

pal.

—

Ernsrigon (r) approves this ; but adds, that if the

borrower be not in fault, it will be fufficient to repay tKe

fum lent, with the ordinary intereft. To me it feems but

reafonablc that the lender fliould, in every fuch cafe, re-

ceive not only his principal and intereft, but alfo one half

per cent, upon the marine intereft, and all charges of in-

furance.

In

(-fi) Poth'ier, h. t. n. 38, 39 ; Val'm on art. 15, h. t. ; Emerig.

t. 2, p. 494.—(^) On art. 15, h. t.

—

[c) Tom. 2, p. 496.
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In geoeral, as foon as the rilk ceafcs, {^difcnjjo pcrictdo^) When the rific

either by the fliip's iafe arrival, tlie expiration of the
^[ne^*' interclt

term, or any other event, tlie marine intarcft ceafes, and ceafes.

the debt becomes abfohitc. From that time, if the bor-

rower delays payment, it bears only ordinary intereft. (a)

If the contract be for a certain number of months. When the time

either at a fpecific fum, or at fo much per month, and
\]^^y^l^

"
^j^'^

io at that rate, for any longer time, not exceeding a fixed rifk and the

period ; and the voyage be performed within the period
^!iii'"^d"^""th

lirft limited, the marine interell for the whole of that t!ie time, tlio'

period, will neverthelefs be due : But if it exceed the '"^ voyage be
^ '

_

not ended.

latter period, the riik of the lender will ceafe, and the

debt become abfolute, though the voyage fliould not be

ended. Pojl diem prajiitutam, et conditionem itiipletaui, peri-

culum ejfe creditoris deftnet. (bj

And this holds, even where the fhip has befen prevented And the rifle

by inevitable accident, from performing her voyage within ^ -^^ ^r ^\-^^'

the time limited.—As where money was lent on bot- the ihip was"'

tomry, with a condition, that if the fliip, which was F''^''.^"*^^
^1

•<
' ' i ' inevitable ac-

bound to the Eojl Indies^ fhould return to Loudon within cident from

36 months, or if Ihe iliould not return within that time,
P'^'^fo^mingher

' voyage withm
and fliOuld not be taken or loft within that time, the the time Jimit-

money to be paid, &c. J'he Jhip ims detained at Surat ^ '

in India, by an embargo laid by the Mogul, //'// after the ln^ledew r.

'SQ months ivere elahfed^ and in her return home nvas taken ;
,^"^'0^ *

^'
.

I Ab. a8i.

fo that the bond was forfeited. But there being no fault

in the mafter, and the voyage being thus delayed by in-

evitable accident, the borrrower brought his bill to be

relieved againft the penalty of the bond.—But Lord Har~

courty Ch. faid,—" I cannot relieve in this cafe, againft

the exprefs agreeinent of the parties.—If the lender has

infured this money upon the fnip, the borrower fhall

have the benefit of the infurance, upon allowing the

lender the charges of the infurance, and paying him the

money in three months."

Etnerigon

('/) fj. de naut. fcen. 4

—

[b) fF. ut. fup.
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If the marine i5'/7;^r/g^o« puts a cafe, where it is ftipulated that 12 pev

grid^' to^ be
^^"^- ^^^^^ ^^ P^^'^ ^^"^ ^^^'^ ^^^ ^^^ months

;
and that this

paid for the fliall be payable, though the JInp Jliould he afternvards loji,

fhtuth'"°"the
^"^ ^^ ^^^-^^ t° ^^ ^^ opinion that, if the Ihip be loft

fhip ihould be after the fix months, the lender is not entitled to the

thi/be^\ legal
^^^ months' intereft.—He fays that if the borrower had

contratft. remitted the intereft for the firft fix months, the lender

might fairly receive it ; but that, if he fliould not, from

the profits of his trade, have been enabled to do this,

he would be difcharged from all obligation, [a)—^This

diftindtion is founded on principles much too vague and

indefinite to be received as law. With us, the contract

would not be ufurious, becaufe the fum lent would be

put in hazard ; and being legal, it would be binding

upon the borrower, whatever might be the ultimate fuc-

cefs of the adventure. In fuch a cafe, the firft fix months

would be confidered as a diftindl rifle.

Common inter- If, when the fea-rifl?: is ended, the borrower delays

run ^on"" the Payment, the common intereft begins to run, ipjo jurey

principal, as without any demand. Difcujfoperiado wajas legithnd ufurd

cnX^^*^
^^^

"^" debebltirr. (b) But this intereft runs only on the prin-

cipal, not on the marine intereft -, for this would be in-

tereft upon intereft : AcceJJlo accejjwnts non £jl. (c)

CHAP.

{a) Emerig. t. 2, p. 518.

—

{b) ff. de naut. fcen. 4— (r) P»-

ihieVi h. t. n. 5 t ; Euur'ig. t. 2, p. 414.
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CHAP. V.

Of the Terils or Rijks to 'which the Lender is liable,

IT is eflential to this contrail, not only that the

money be lent on a fhip or goods, but likewife that thefe

be expofed to the perils of the fea, at the rillc of the

lender j that is, that the repayment of the fum lent, and

the marine intereft, fliall depend on the fafe arrival of the

fhip. [a) The perils of the fea, in a large fenfe, com-

prehend all thofe accidents and misfortunes to which fliips

at fea are expofed, and which no human forefight or

precaution can avert or refift ; Vis divinaj qua prcecaveriy

^ ciii refi/iiy non poteJJ. This idea feems to be very fully

exprefled in the ufual terms of our bottomry and refpon-

dentia contrails j by which it is provided that, < if in

* the courfe of the voyage^ and ivithin the time prefcribedy an

* utter lofs of the fhipy by fire^ enemies^ mefi of ivary or any

* other cajualtiesyfhall unavoidably happen^ the bond fhall

be void, and the borrower difcharged. So that the per-

ils to which the lender is expofed, are nearly the fame

as thofe to which the underwriters upon a policy of in-

furance are liable, {h)

Though a lofs by pirates is not ufually exprefled in

bottomry or refpondentia fecurities
; yet this a rifle with-

in the meaning of the words ; piracy being one of the

cafualties to which fhips at fea are liable, (r)

But

It is effential to

this contraiSt,

that the lender

run thefea-riflc.

The peril? are

nearly the fame
as in infurancc.

A lofs by pi.

rates is witliin

the contra (S.

(a) Po//)/V/-, h. t. n. 16, 38.

—

[b) W\d. Le Guidon, ch. 18,

art. 2. Valin on art. li, h. t. and on art. 6, tit. dcs ajfur-

ances ; Poth'ier, h. t. n. 16. Vid. fup. 416.— (r) R. in Bar-

ton V. WoU'tford, Comb. ^6. But this was not a queftion upon

a bottomry contraift, as has been fuppofed. P,irk ^21. It

arofe in an adion on a bill of lading, to which the defendant

pleaded
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But whatever may be the perils to which the lender

is liable, nothing fhort of a total lofs will difcharge the

borrower. The obligation remains, however the goods

may be damaged by the perils of the fea. Nor is there

any dedu<5tion on account of fuch damage \ for the lender

is not bound to contribute to llmple average or partic-

ular damage, unlefs by exprefs agreement. In this

refpe(Sl, the lender on bottomry is in a better lituation

than an infurer, who is obliged to indemnify the infurod,

to the extent of the film infured, from all damage arifing

from any of the perils infured againft. A capture, there-

fore, to have the effect of difcharging the borrower, muft

be fuch a taking and detention as would amount to a

total lofs in a cafe of infurance : A mere temporary de-

tention will not difcharge the borrower, unlefs the voyage

be thereby lod.

Thus :—An action was brought on a bottomry bond,

on a voyage fi'om the Tngiis to Nciv Torh ; and the con-

dition of the bond was, that if, upon the fhip's arrival at

Niiu Torh, the defendant fliould pay the plaintiff the fum

lent, with the ftipulated intercft ; or if the fhip fliould be

loft, taken by the enemy, mifcarry, or be caft away, the

bond to be Void, otherwife to remain in force.—^The de-'

fendant pleaded, 1ft. Non ejlfaElimi ; 2dly. That the fhip

did not arrive fafe at Neiv Tork ; 3dly. That the fiiip

was captured by the enemy.—Iffue was joined upon the

two firft pleas ; and to the third the plaintiff replied

re-capture. Iffue being joined on this replication, it ap-

peared upon the trial, that the fhip was taken on her

paffage to New Tork, detained for a month, and plun-

dered of her ftores ; that {he was then retaken by an^

Eiigl'ifiJ privateer, and carried into Halifax ; where the

court of admiralty'decreed that flie fhould be reftored to

the original ov/ners, on payment of falvage, which was

raifed

pleaded piracy ; and upon demurrer to this plea, it was con-

tended, tliat robbery is no more an excufe to a mafter of

a fhip than to a common carrier : But the court held that

piracy was an e\cufe in this cafe, being oiie of the dangers of

ihe feas.
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raif'ed by fale of part of the cargo ; that after a coii-

flderable repair there, flie failed for Neiv Torky where

fhe arrived with the remainder of her cargo, and earned

her freight : That the fhip and freight were then worth

the fum mentioned in the bond ; but not worth that

fum, and the fum laid out in repairs.—There was a ver-

di<Sl for the plaintiff, and the court, upon a motion for

a new trial, determined that the verdi*5t was right, and

the plaintiff entitled to recover.—Lord Mansfield^ in de-

livering the opinion of the court, faid,—'« It is clear

that, by the law of England^ upon a bottomry contra^,

there is imther average nor falvage. It has been con-

tended on the part of the defendant, that this cafe is

within the faving words, that, in cafe of lofs by cnpturcy

the bond fhould be void ; and that here was a capture

and detention for a month. But, upon confideration,

we are all of opinion, that a taking, within this condi-

tion, does not mean a temporary taking, which is only

an obftru6lion which may laft for a day, it muft be fuch

a taking as, between infurer and infured, would amount

to a total lofs. But this was not fuch a capture. The
voyage was not loft ; for the (liip arrived at her port of

deftination and earned hei* freight : And as freight depends

on the fafety of the fliip, the fliip muft have arrivedfaff

to have earned her freight. Either way there muft be

a hardfliip ; but the law allows no average or falvage in

bottomry bonds."

No lofs v/ill have the e^G€t of avoiding the contrail, "^'^"^ lender i«

or difcharging the borrower, but a total lofs proceeding
i^fg proceeding

from the perils of the fea, during the voyage, and within tVom the in-

the time fpecified in tl\e contract. Creditor fubit peri- o7the thin"-

culum tmvigationis in cafhiis fjrtuitis tantinn. (a) But no unlels by ex-

lofs fliall be reputed to have arifen from the perils of the
[jo^ns.

"*^" *"

fea, which arofe from the internal defeat of the thing

hypothecated. As where a fhip is not fea-worthv, and

periflies from age, rottennefs^ or other fuch caufe ; or

where

(a) Roccus de navib. n. 51.
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where goods perifli of themfelves, liquors run out through

the defeft of the cafks ; dry goods heat and ferment by-

length of time, [a) &c. Valin, (b) feems to condemn^

as illegal, any claufe by which the lender is made liable

for lofs occafioned by the internal defe<5t of the thing.

But Emerigon (c) holds, that the lender may, by exprefs

ftipulation, make himfelf liable for fuch loffes, provided

the caufe did not exift before the fliip's departure.

The adl of the owners of the Ihip, of the mafter,

or of the borrower, is not a peril at the rifk of the

lender. Q^iii fufcipit in fe pcriculum Jiavigatiotiis, Jufcipit

periculum fortundiy non culpa, fdj As if the voyage be

changed by order of the owners of the fliip j or if a lofs

happen by the barratry of the mafter, or by the mi{^

conduct of the merchant ; this will not difcharge the

borrower. Si infoytunium "uel naufragiuniy ex culpa debi"

toris procejferiiy tunc creditor non tenetur de periculo et dmntio

in quod incurrittir, ex culpa 'uehentis out alterius. fej This

is the general rule ; but, by exprefs ftipulation, the lender

may be made liable for every lofs not occafioned by the

act of the borrower. (/)
If the {hip be forfeited, or the goods confifcated, for

fmuggling, in which the lender had no concern, he is

not liable for the lofs ; for this does not arife from the

perils of the fea, but from the lawlefs avarice and te-

merity of the borrower. Non ex 7narina tempejlatis dif-

crimine, fed ex pracipiti avaritidy et incivili debitoris auda-

cid. (g)—Yet it is faid, that if the lender was privy, and

confenting to the contraband trade in which the money

was to be employed, he fhall be liable for the lofs. Si

Jcienicy et cotifcnti^Jite illo fat, confenfus jus facit. (h)—In

England, if the money were lent to be employed in a trade

prohibited by law ; the contract would be abfolutely

void ;

(fl)OrJ. de la mar. h. t. art. 12. Emer'ig. t. 2, p. 509.

Pothier, b. t. n. 34— (^) On art. 12, h. t.— (^) Tom. 2, p.

J09.

—

[d) if. de naut. foen.— (e) Roccus ne navih. n. 5 1 .

—

(f)

Vid. Emer'ig. t. 2, p. i\o.—(g) IF. de naut- foen. Z^—(h)

Kuricke, tit. 6, p. 762. Vid. VaUn on arU 12, h. t.
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void ; and the fum lent could never be recovered from

the borrower, even though no lofs had happened, {a)

The lender, like an infurer, is only anfwerable for lof-

fes which happen within the time and place of the rilk, as

fpecified in the contracV. Therefore, if the fl:iip deviate

from the voyage, without necefllty, the lender will not be

liable, any more than an infurer, to any lofs that may af-

terwards happen, {h) Upon this fubjecl I would refer the

reader to the chapter on deviation, in cafes of infurance,(f)

the do£trine of which is equally applicable to the prefent

fubjea.

Our courts, both of law and equity, have adopted the

fame principle in feveral inftances.

Thus :—^The plaintiff lent 500 1. upon the hull of a

Ihip, and the defendant covenanted to pay, if the fhip

went from London to Bantam., and returned from thence

diredlly to London^ within 12 months, 5501.; if from

London to Bantam^ and from thence to China or Fonnofay

and returned to London within 24- months, 650 1. ; and

if Ihe returned, not within 24- months, then to pay 51.

per month above the 650 1., till 36 months ; and if fhe

returned not within 36 months, then to pay 7101., un-

lels it could be proved that the fliip was loft v/ithin the

36 months.
—

^The fhip went from London to Bantam, and

from thence to Surat and other parts, and fo returned

to Bantam ; and in her voyage from Bantam to London,

was loft within 36 months.—In an adlion upon the bond ;

after a feries of long and intricate pleadings, the above

fa6ls appeared upon demurrer.—The court inclined to

think, that, by reafon ofthe deviation in going to Surat, the

plaintiff was difcharged from the rilk, and therefore en-

titled to recover ; and after time taken to deliberate, they

adjudged accordingly, [d)

So, where, to an action upon a bottomry bond, the

defendant pleaded, that the fiiip went from London to

Barbndoes,

[a) Vid. fup. book i, ch. 3, § r, 2.

—

[b) Poth'ter, h. t. n. 18.

Emerig.t. 2, p. 522.

—

[c) Sup. 392,— (^/) Vid. Aucn. i Eq.

Ca. Abr. 372, 3 Ch. Ca. 130.

3—

N
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Barbailoesyfme dcviatione, and afterwards, on her return

from Barbndoes towards London^ flie was loft in viagio

pradiBo : The plaintiff replied, that the fhip, in her re-

turn, went from Barbadoes to Jamaica ; and that after a

ftay there, (he failed from Jamaica for London, and was

loft j and fo fhews a deviation : The defendant rejoined,

that fhe was prelTed into the King's fervice, and fo was

compelled to go to Jamaica, which is the deviation pleaded

by the plaintiff*, abfqne hoc, that flie deviated after flie

was preffed. Upon demurrer to this rejoinder, the plain-

tiff had judgment.
—

^The court held that the plea of the

defendant was not good ; for he alleged that the fliip

went from Londoti to Barbadoes, without deviation, and

that, in her return from Barbadoes to London, fhe was

loft in the voyage aforefaid ; but did not fhew, luithout

deviation. And as the condition was fo in exprefs words>

the defendant ought to have fhewn exprefsly that he had

performed it according to the words.

So where money is lent on goods, on board a certain

fliip, the lender is only confidered as liable for the rifk

on thofe goods while they are on board that fhip ; and

if they be removed to another fliip, without neceflity,

the lender will be difcharged. {a)—But if the change be

occafioned by any neceflity, he will ftill continue liable.

As if the firft fliip be preffed into the king's fervice, or

be declared unnavigable, &c. ; the borrower may load

the goods on board another veffel at the rilk of the len-

der, and the increafe of freight, &c. will be a general

average, to which the lender will be liable, {b)

^^ Money is generally lent for the whole voyage,

outward and homeward ; or for either feparately ; or

for a limited time. The contract ufually fpecifies the

commencement and end of the rilk •, and any misfortune

happening before or after, is at the rifk of the bor-

rower, {c) If the voyage be defcribed in the bond ; but

the

Changing the

(hip without
neceflity, dif-

charges the

lender.

Puration

the rifle

{a) Pothier, h. t. n. i8; Emer'tg. t. 2, p. 524.

—

[b] Emerig.

ut fup. Vid. fup. book i, ch. 11, ^ 2 [c) Vid. Falin, OH

art. 13, h. t. Emerig. t. 2, p. 514,
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the time of the commencement and end of the rilk be

not fpecified, the rifle, as to the fhip, fhall commence

from the time {he fets fail, and continue till flie anchors

in fafety at her port of deftination ; and, as to goods,

from the time they are Ihipped, till they are fafely

landed, {a)

When the loan upon goods is both for the outward

and homeward voyages, the lender continues liable to

the rifk during the homeward voyage on the goods, by

which thofe have been replaced on which the money was

lent. {})

{a) Vid.fup. book i, ch. 6, ^ 5.

—

{b) Pothler^ h. t. n.34.

C^AJ*.
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CHAP. VI.

By the general

law of mer-
chants the

leader, is liable

to general av-

erage.

The nature of

the contradl

feems to re-

4uirc this.

Whether the Lender be liable to general Average,

THERE is this difference between infurance and bot-

tomry, that an infiirer, inilefs he ftipulate to be free of

particular average, is always liable to that charge ; whereas

a lender is not liable to it, unlefs by exprefs ftipulation :

But, by the general law of merchants, in cafe of grofs

or general average, the lender fhall contribute to difcharge

the borrower : {a) The reafon of this difference is, that

particular average in no degree contributes to the fafety

of the Ihip -, whereas it is to thofe facrifices which are the

fubje6l of general average, that the lender owes the pre-

fervation of his money, which, without fuch facrifices,

would be loft with the Ihip. (b)

Foreign writers even hold that a ftipulation on the

part of the lender, to be free of general average, would

be abfolutely void, as being inconfiftent with the nature

of the contract, contrary to good policy, and injurious

to the interefts of the lender himfeif, who muft lofe all,

if the ihip be loft, [c) Indeed the nature and objedt of

bottomry contrails, feem, of themfelves, to require that

the

(^/) 'L'argent a profit n'eft contribuable en aucune avarie,

' referve qu' aux rachapts, compofitions, et jets faits pour la

' falvation du total, et pour le foulagement ou I'evafion, des

' dangers.' Le Guidon, ch. 19, art. 5.—' Ce qui eft fort juftc,'

fays Cleirac in his commentary on this paffage, ' afin que cette

* groffe uftire pafTe au paroifle, Penfatio vel aquamentiim perkuUy

* comme dit Du Moulin fur \3^\o\ pericuUpretium. Dig. De naut'ico

*f£7iorei en fon tralte, ContraS. vfur. quseft. 3 de trajeS'it'iis.

* L'arjyent a profit ne charge pas le navire mais Paffecte par

* hypotheque, laquelle ne fubfifte que par la falvation d'iceluy
;

' c'eft quoy il eft raifomi-able que la dite hypotheque contribue

*a ce qui concerne la confervation du total, ou de fon fujet, Ut
* omnium in trihutione farciatur quodpro omnibus datum £/?.' Vid.

Pothler, h. t. n. 42, 47.

—

{b) Emerig. t. 2, p. 505.— (c) Confult

on this point Valine on art. 16, h. t. ; Potlncr., n. 46 j Emerig.

t. 2, p. 505.
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the lender {hall be liable -for general arerage. The bor-

rower generally takes up the money becaufe he has not

a capital of his own upon which he can carry on his

trade. Knowing that it would be impoffible for him to

repay the fum borrowed, but in the event of a fortunate

return, he means to run no rifk, and agrees to part with

a large Ihare of his profits, to be free from all perfonal

refponfibility. But if he fliould be held liable to general

average, then, by taking up money in this way, he muft en-

gage in a game of hazard, perhaps without being aware

of his danger, in which he may eventually be ruined.

It has been faid, however, by a very diftinguiflied Whether by

judge, that, « by the law ^England^ there is neither average
^,,^ia„d.

norfalvage upon bottomry contraBsT [a) And this do£lrine,

fo far as it relates to average, has been fince adopted by

another noble perfon, no lefs eminent for his learning

and abilities. (3) I have anxioufly fought, however, but

fought in vain, to find any decided cafe, or authority

in the law, which could warrant this doctrine.—I cannot

agree with a learned writer (r) on this fubjefi, that the

ftat. 19 G. II. €.37, § 5, (c^) which provides that the

benefit of falvage fliall be allowed to the lender, on Eajl

India voyages, conclufively proves that therfe was neither

average nor falvage upon bottomry contrails at common

law.—I never could look upon that a£t as having intro-

duced any new principle into the law either of infurance

or bottomry contrails. On the contrary, it feems to me,

after the beft confideration I have been able to give the

iubjecl, that it merely rellcred them to their original

and only proper ufe, from which a fpirit ofgaming had been

fuffered to pervert them. I cannot even admit that, be-

caufe the ftatute gives the benefit of falvage to the lender

upon Eajl India voyages, therefore he was not entitled to

tl^is at common law. As well might it be faid, that be-

czufe the infurance of enemy's property, in time of war,

has

{a) Per Lord MansfitU in yoyce v. Wllliamfon, fup. 652.

—

{b) Per Lord Kenyan atN. P. in Walpok v. Etcer, iuf. 660.—

<

{c) Pari, 423.

—

[d) Sup. 104.
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has been occafionally prohibited by ftatute, therefore the

infurance of enemy's property is a legal contract at

common law. {a)—But even admitting the inference, that

becaufe the ftatute gives the benefj offalvage to the lender

upon Eaf India voyages, therefore he was not entitled to

this at common law ; does it from thence follow that he

was not liable to general average at common law ? The

ftatute no where mentions general average.

But whatever may be the true rule of law which ought

to prevail on this fubjedl, it has been determined, that if

an infurance be made in England upon a refpondentia in-

tereft upon -3^foreignfhip^ and it appear that the lender is

liable by the law of the country to which the fhip be-

longs, to contribute to a general average ; the underwri-

ters upon the policy will be liable for fuch contribution.

Thus :—Where a refpondentia loan on a Danifh fliip and

goods was infured in England^ and an average lofs was

fuftained upon the goods to the amount of 61. 15 s. per

cent, to which the holder of the refpondentia bond was

obliged to contribute. He brought his a^lion againft the

Englifj underwriters to recover the amount of this con-

tribution.—Lord Kenyan^ who tried the caufe, faid,

—

" By the law of England, a lender upon refpondentia is

not liable to average lofles j but is entitled to receive

tlie whole fum advanced, provided the Ihip and cargo ar-

rive at the port of deftination. The plaintiff contends

that as, by the law o£ Denmarky fuch lenders are bound to

contribute to average lofTes, according to the amount of

their intereft, the infurer here muft anfwer to them.

The Danifj conful has proved that he received a judgment

of the court of Ccpenhageny the decretal part of which

proves the law of Dowiark to be as the plaintiff has

ftated it. The opinions of feveral men of eminence in

that country have been offered on each fide : But I rejeft

them, becaufe the folemn decifion of a court of compe-

tent jurifdiclion is of much greater weight than the

opinions

((a) See tliis fubjed fully confidered, fup. book i, ch. 2. ^ i.
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1

opinions of advocates, however eminent, or even the

extrajudicial opinions of the moil able judges. It feems

as if, in this cafe, the underwriters were bound by the

law of the country, to which the contract relates."—The
jury found a verdict for the plaintiff, {a)

(a) Vid. the cafe of Newman v. Cazalet, Beaives lex mere.

349, where an infured had been obliged by the judgment of a

foreign court to pay a larger average contribution than by the

law oi England Q.o\A6. have been demanded, but it appeared to

have been cuftomary in adjufting lofTes to allow the whole of

fuch contributions ; Mr. Juftice Bulkr at N. P. ruled that if

the ufage were clearly proved, it ought to govern.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

The flat. 19 G.

II. c. 37, gives

the benefit of

falvage to lend-

ers on EcJ} In-

dia voyages.

Whether the

lender on other

voyages be en-

titled to the

fame benefit.

Whether the Lender be entitled to the Benefit of

Salvage.

THE provifion of the flat. 19 G.II. c. 37, which gives

the benefit of falvage to lenders on bottomry and

refpondentia, being confined to Eajl India voyages, it

may be proper here to inquire, whether, before that a£t,

the lender, upon any voyage, was entitled to the benefit

of falvage.

By the general law of merchants, the event upon

which the borrower is difcharged, is the total lofs of the

fhip or goods upon which the money is lent ; provided

this happen by the perils mentioned in the contra(5V.

Though the borrower is bound to pay the fum lent and

the marine interefi:, in cafe the fhip or goods on which

the money is lent arrive at the port of deflination, how-
ever damaged or reduced in value by the perils of the

fea ; yet if part fhould be captured or loft, the bor-

rower is only bound to pay in proportion to what re-

mains, (a)
—^Thus, if 1000l.be lent on goods, the half

of which are loft, the reft faved, the lender will lofe

500 1. of his principal, and the borrower will pay the

remaining 500 1. with the marine intereft upon that fum.

If the fliip be loft, but the goods on which the money
was lent are all faved, the contract will remain in force,

and the borrower will be liable, provided another fhip

can be procured to convey the goods to the place of their

deftination. But the charge of the other vefTel will be

at the expenfc of the lender, and if no other can be

procured, the borrower will be difcharged on accounting

to the lender for the proceeds of the goods faved.

But,

(a) Pothicr, h. t. n. 47 ; Val'in, art. 11, 14, 17, h. t.

Evier'ig. t. 2, p. 453. Coufult on this point Bynh. quseft. jur,

prlv. lib. 3, c. 16.
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But, by the law of England^ according to the opinion Lord iW<;«j-

of Lord ikfrtwi/^/^, which we have already had occafion {'/^'^^ jf
""""^

to refer to, [a) there is neither average norfalvage upon bottom-

ry contraBs : It muft be admitted, however, that, Avithout

the benefit of falvage, this contract muft partake greatly of

the nature of a wager, even when the money is lent upon

goods on board of equal value. If there be a total lofs

of the fhip the lender lofes all, though all the goods are

faved.

{a) Sup. 659.

V- i^". I

I WIF' I ^^»^*^—

As to the infurance of bottomry and refpondenila loans,

\'id. fup. 93, 94, 95, 223, 225.

As to the remedy of the lender, ivhere the borrower becomes

hankrupt, before the rifk is elided, and the lender entitled to re^

payment, vid. fup. 631.

BOOK
3—0
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BOOK THE THIRD.

Of Infurance upon hives.

CHAP. I.

Of the Nature of this Contrad.

Definc«l.
1^

I
"tHE infurance of a life is a contraft whereby the in-

1 furer, in confideration of a certain premium, either

in a grofs fum, or by annual payments, undertakes to

pay the perfon for whofe benefit the infurance is made, a

ftipulated fum of money, or an annuity equivalent, upon

the death of the perfon whofe life is infured, ivhenever this

fhall happen^ if the infurance be for the whole life, or in cafe

this [hall happen within a certain period) if the infurance be

for a limited time.

Utility of it. The precarious dependence of a numerous family upon

the life of a fingle perfon, naturally fuggefts the idea of

feeking fome prote(51:ion againft a calamity, which fooner

or later muft befal them ; and this, probably, fuggefted

the firft idea of infurances upon lives, as an expedient by

which a pecuniary indemnity, at leaft, might be fecured

to the futferers, fufficient to refcue them from the poverty

and diftrefs with which they were threatened.

Upon this principle refts the utility of infurances upon

lives. Perfons having incomes determinable upon their

own lives, or the lives of others, arifing from landed

property, from church livings, from public employments,

penfions, annuities, &c. by paying fuch an annual pre-

mium as they can fpare from their prefent neceffities,

may fecure to their widows, their children, or other de-

pendants, an adequate fum of money, or an equivalent

annuity, payable upon their deaths. By fuch infurances,

alfo, may the fines to be paid upon the renewal of leafes,

or upon the defcent of copyholds, be provided for. So,

where
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where a perfon, having only a life Income, wants to bor-

row money, but can only give his own perfonal fecurity

for it ; he may, by infuring his life, fecure to the lender

the repayment of his money, though he fhould die before

he is enabled to difcharge the debt, {a)

Thefe conlideratlons induced the Bifhop of Oxford and

fevcral other benevolent perfons in the reign of Queen
^nne, to apply for the charter by which the corporation,

called the Amicable Sociefyy was eftabliflied ; to enable per-

fons to fubfcribe a part of their incomes, in order that

the reprefentative of each fubfcriber fhould, upon his

death, receive fuch a fum as the funds of the corporation

would enable them to pay upon the feveral deaths hap-

pening in each year.

But as the benefits of this fociety were confined to a

limited number of fubfcribers, and thofe only for fmall

fums, feveral other corporations and companies upon

more extenfive plans have been eftablifhed. The Royal

Exchange and London AJfurance companies obtained char-

ters from king -George I. to enable them to make infur-

ances upon lives. The Society for Equitable AJfurances on

lives and furvivorfliips, was eftabliflied in the year 1762,

by deed enrolled in the court of King's Bench at Wejl-

minjler, in which every perfon who infures becomes a

member, participating in the profit and lofs of the fociety.

The fuccefs attending this eftablifliment has given rife

to two others, namely, the JVeJlmi?iJler Sociefyy for inlur-

ance on lives and furvivorfliips, and granting aimuities ;

and the Pelican life infurance company.

We are not informed at what time this fpecies of in-

furance was firft introduced into this country
; probably

becaufe it came into ufe by flow and imperceptible de-

grees. Roccus [b) has taken fome pains to prove that

infurances upon lives are legal contracts. Yet in moft of

the ftates of Europe fuch infurances have been prohibited

by pofitive law. In this country, however, fuch contradts

have been repeatedly fandlioned by legiflative authority,.

and

EftablUhmcnt

of the different

companies for

the iiifuranceof

lives.

AmieabU Sec!e»

Royal Exchange
and Londm Af-
furance compa^
niet.

Equitable ajfur-

Wejlminfer Sf
ciety.

PelLan Compa-
ny.

Legality of in-

fiiranccoD lives.

{a) Vid. inf. ch. 3.

—

[h) De a/Tecur. n. 74.
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and indeed the legality of them is now indifputable.

Perhaps it is in this country alone, that infurances upon

lives can be fafely tolerated. In France^ they have al-

ways been deemed illegal, {a) and they are exprefsly

prohibited by the ordinance of 1681, {b) becaufe, fay the

French writers, it is an offence againft public decency to

fet a price upon the life of man, particulai'ly the life of

ft freeman, which is above all valuation, (c)

(a) Le GutdoTit ch. 1 6, art. 5.

—

[h) Tit. des ajfurances, art.

10.— (r) Valin, on art. 10. tit. des ajfurances. Vid. fup. 132 ;

Pothkrj tit. des ajfurances i n. 127.

CHAfe
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CHAP. II.

Of the Warranty of the Health and Age of the Life

infured.

IT is generally a condition or warranty in infurances

upon lives, either inferted in the policy, or contained in

a declaration or agreement figned by the infured, that the

perfon whole life is meant to be infured has not any dif-

order which tends to the fhortening of life ; that he has,

or lias not, had the fmall pox ; and that his age does

not exceed fo many years ; that this declaration fliall be

the bafis of the contrail between the infurers and the

infured ; and that, if any untrue averment be contained

therein, the contrail fhall be void, and all money paid on

account of the infurance forfeited.

As this declaration is to be taken as part of the written

contra^, {a) amounting to a warranty, it behoves every

perfon who makes an infurance upon a life, to be very

circumfpecl in afcertaining the truth of the allegations

contained in it ; becaufe upon that the validity of the

contract muft depend.

By the warranty that the perfon, whofe life is to be

infured, has no d'lforder ivhich tends to tbefjortening of life^

is not to be underftood that he is perfectly free from the

feeds of all diforder. The warranty is fufficiently true

if he be in a reafonably good ftate of health, and, that

his life may be infured on the com.mon terms, for a per-

fon of his age and condition : And the following cafe

will fliew, that though the perfon labours under a particu-

lar infirmity, yet, if it can be fliewn that this had no

tendency to fhorten life, and that, in fa(St, it did not, in

anv

The declara-

tion figncd by

the iiilured.

A warranty

that the party

is ill good
lieahh, will

not be falfified

bj-provingthat

he laboured

under a partic-

ular infirmity ;

if this had no
tendency tm
fliortcn life.

(rt) See the cafe of Routledge v. BurrdI, inf. book 4, c. 4.
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any degree, contribute to his death, the warranty is fufR-

ciently comphed with.

The life infured Thus :—An infurance was made on the Ufe of Sir

is warranted in James Rofs for one year, from OBober 1759 to OBober
good health at ;'^

•> ,•,,,, , • r i- i

the time of ni a- l/60j Hvarratited m good health at the time oj maknig tloe

king the poll-
policy.—In an a£lion on this policy, it appeared upon the

cy: ItwiUnot -^ -^
, <,. ^ , , • , , , , i

falfify the war- trial, that oir Jamcs had received a wound at the battle

ranty, to prove of irt i^d7^^, in the year 1747, in his loins, which had

quen'ee of a occafioned a partial relaxation or palfy, fo that he could

wound, he had j^ot retain his urine orfaces^ and which was not men-

in his loins ; if tioned to the infurer. Sir James died of a malignant

this did not j\^ey within the time of the infurance. All the phyfi-
teiid to Ihorteii . , ^ , • i r i i • 'rr
jjf^._

cians and lurgeons who were examined tor the plaintiit,

fwore that the wound had no fort of connexion with
Rofs V. Brad- , c 111 r • i-r
(ha-w iBl.^yi- ^^^^ lever ; and that the want or retention was not a dil-

order which fhortencd life ; but he might, notwithftand-

ing that, have lived to the common age of man ; and

the furgeons who opened him faid that his inteftines

were all found. One phyfician, who was examined for

the defendant faid, that the want of retention was pa-

ralytic ; but being aflced to explain, he faid it was onliy

a local pally, arifing from the wound, but did not afte<ft

life : But, on the whole, he did not look upon him as

a good life.—Lord Matisfcld^ who tried the caufe, in

llimming up the evidence to the jury, faid,—"No quef-

tion of fraud can exift in this cafe. When a man makes

an infurance upon a life generally, without any warranty

of the ftate of the life infured, the infurers take all the

rifk, unlefs fome fraud be committed by the perfon in-

furing, either by fuppfffing fome c'lrciimfavces^ ivhkh he

km'iUj or by alleging what ivas falfe. But if the infured

knew no more than the infurer, the latter takes the rifk.

Wherever there is a warranty, it muft, at all events,

be proved that the party was a good life, which makes

the queftion on a warranty much larger than on fraud.

Here there was a warranty, and it is proved that there

was no reprefentation at all, as to the ftate of life, nor

any queftion aflced about it : Nor was it neceflary. Where

an infurance is upon a reprefcntaiion, every material cir-

cumftance
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cumftance flaould be mentioned ; fuch as age, way of

life, &c. But where there is a warranty, then, nothing

need be told ; but it muft, in general, be proved, if

litigated, that the life ivas, in faB^ a good one : At.dfo it

may be, though he had a particular injirmity. The only

queftion is, whether he was in a nafonable good Jlate of

healthy and fuch a life as ought to be infured on common

termsT—The jury, upon this direcStion, without going

out of court, found a verdidt for the plaintiff.

So, where an infurance was made on the life of Sir

Simeon Stuart^ from the 1ft of April 1779, to the 1ft of

April 1780, and during the life of Eliza Edgley Ewer.

The policy contained a warranty that Sir Simeon was

about 57 years of age, and in good health when the

policy was underwritten, and that Mrs. Ewer was about

78 years of age. Upon the trial of the caufe, the de-

fendant admitted that Sir Simeon and Mrs. Ewer were

of the refpedlive ages mentioned in the warranty ; that

he died before the \{t oi April 1780, and that fhe was

living. Two queftions were intended to have been made;

1ft. As to the plaintiff's intereft ; 2dly. On the war-

ranty of health. The former was difpofed of by the

plaintiff's proving a judgment debt.—As to the latter, it

appeared in evidence that, though Sir Simeon was troubled

with fpafm_s and cramps, from violent fits of the gout,

he was in as good a ftate of health when that policy was

underwritten, as he had enjoyed for a long time before. It

was alfo proved by the broker who effe^ed the policy,

that the underwriters were told that Sir Simeon was fub-

je£l: to the gout.—Dodlor Heberdin, and other gentlemen

of the faculty proved that fpafms and convulfions were

fymptoms incident to the gout.—Lord Mansfeldy who
tried the caufe, faid,—" The imperfeclion of language

is fuch, that we have not words for every different idea
;

and the real intention of the parties muft be found out

by the fubjedl matter. By the prefent policy, the life

is warranted, to fome of the underwriters in health ,- to

others, in good health ; and yet there was no difference,

in point of fa«ft : Such a warranty can never mean^ that

a man

669

Nor will it falfi-

fy this warran-

ty to ftiew that

the party was
troubled with

fpafms and
cramps, from
violent fits of

the gout.

IViWs V. Pooh,

at N. P. after

Eall. 1780.
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If there lie no
warranty, ths

infurcrtakesthe

rifk upon him-
felf ; unlefs

there be fraud.

The infured re-

fuies to war-
rant, but the

bro^ier tells the

firll underwrit-

er, that,//-w»;/jf

account he hud

r:ce!'ued, he be-

lieved it to be a
^ood life.—
There being no
fraudinthis the

nndervvriters

run all rifles.

Stackpool V. 5/-

mon, at N. 1*.

ini.V;!c. i77<;.

J? very fubfe-

qnciic under-

writer may o;ive

in eviii'-'iicc any
renrefentdfion

tliadctotheiiril.
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a man has not in him the feeds offame diforder. We are

all born with the feeds of mortality in us. A man, fub-

je£t to the gout, is a life capable of being infured, [a) if

he has no ficknefs at the time, to make it an unequal con-

traft." There was a verdift for the plaintiff.

When there is no warranty, the infurer takes the rillc

upon himfelf, whatever may be the fhate of health of the

perfon whofe life is infured, unlefs there be fome fraudu-

lent mifreprefentation or concealment.

Thus :—An infurance was made on the life of Drury

Sheppey, from the 1ft oi Jpril 1111, to the 1ft of April

1778.—In an a6lion on the policy, the queftion was, as

to the reprefentation of Sheppefs health, at the time the

policy was effected. The interefb in the life was a debt

of 900 1. due from Sheppey to the plaintiff. It appeared

that Sheppey, who had a place in the cuftom-houfe of

Ireland, went ^o the fouth of France, for the benefit of

his health, or to avoid his creditors, and there died within

the time limited in the policy. The broker, who ef-

fected the policy, told the underv>^riters, that the gentle-

man for whom he adled, would not Avarrant any thing ;

but froni the account he (the broker) had received, he be-

lieved it to be a good life.—Lord Mansfeld, who tried the

caufe, faid,—" As to the intereft, this policy may be

conlidered as a collateral fecurity for the debt due to the

plaintiff. When there is no warranty, the underwriter

runs the rillc of its being a good life or not. If there

be a concealment of any knowledge of the ftate of the

life, it is a fraud. It is a rule that every fubfequent

underwriter gives credit to the reprefentation made to

the firfl j if) and it is allowed that any fubfequent un-

derwriter

{a) It is now a pradice, in mofl of the offices for infuran-

ces upon lives, to require that, in the propofal for every infu-

rance, it fhall, be dated, whether the perfon, whofe life is to be

infured, has ever been aClidled v»ith the gout

—

{I') Vid. fup.
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derwriter may give in evidence a mifreprefentatlon to the

firft. The broker here does not pretend to any knowl-

edge of his own, but fpeaks from information, {a) There

is no fraud in him.—^The jury found a verdi*^ for the

plaintiff.

{a) It is not ftated, in the above note, from what informa-

tion he fpoke ; but if it had appeared that he fpoke witliout

any information on tlie fubjed, this, I conceive, would have

been a mifreprefentation that would have avoided the con-

traft. Vid. fup. 7^-^^'

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Neceffity of

prohibiting in-

furances upon
lives, without

iDtereA,

By 14 G. III. c.

48, § T. Any
infurance made
on any life, or

Other event,

wherein the in-

fured fliall have

nointereft,flialI

be void.

Of the Intcrcji of the Infured in the Life Infured*

THE fpirit of gaming, which Is always ready to infin-

nate itfelf into every tranfa^llon, and to aflume the

form of every contract, which depends upon uncertain

events, long Unce availed itfelf of infurance upon lives,

as affording abundant opportunities for fpeculating upon

chances. Wagers came to be daily made upon the du-

ration of men's lives, in the form of infurances, by per-

fons who were neither connected with the parties, nor

in any manner interefted in the duration of their lives

;

nor did the infurers much concern themfelves to know

upon what intereft, or for what reafon, fuch infurances

were made. Such practices were big with mifchiefs of

various defcriptions ; nor is it probable that even the

lives, thus prefumptuoufly infured, were always free from

danger. The evil, however, at length became apparent

to the legiflature : But it being admitted, that infurances

upon lives, under proper reftri(ftions, might, in many

inftances, be highly beneficial to the public, it was deter-

mined, that fuch infurances ought not to be abolifhed,

but only regulated.

Therefore, by flat. 14 G. III. c. 48, § 1, it is en-

atTced, ' That no infurance fhall be made by any perfon

* or perfons, bodies politic or corporate, on the life or

* lives of any perfon or perfons, or on any other event or

events nuhateverj {a) wherein the perfon or perfons, for

' whofe

[a) The title of this ftatute is, ' An adl: for regulating

infurances upon li'ves, and for prohibiting all fuch Infurances^

except in cafes wliere the perfons infuring fliall have an in-

< tereft
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* whofe ufe or benefit, or on whofe account, fuch pol-

* icy or policies fliall be made, foall have no i/iterejly or

* by way ofgaming or wagering : And that every infurance

* made contrary to the true intent and meaning of this

* aft, fliall be null and void to all intents and purpofes

* whatfoever.'

And (by § 2,) it is further enafted, < That it fhall

* not be lawful to make any policy or policies on the

* life or lives of any perfon or perfons, or other event or

* events •, without inferting in fuch policy or policies,

* the name or names of the perfon or perfons interefled

* therein, or for what ufe, benefit, or on whofe account,

* fuch policy is fo made or underwrote.'

And (by § 3,) it is further enadled, « That in all

< cafes, where the infured hath an intereft in fuch life

< or lives, event or events, no greater fum fliall be re-

* covered, or received from the infurer or infurers, than

* the amount or value of the intereft of the infured in

* fuch life or lives, or other event or events.'

The fourth feftion contains a provifo that this aft

fhall not extend to infurances bond fide made bn fhips

or goods.

Very few queftlons have arifen upon the interefl of

the infured, in the life infured.—A bond fide creditor has

undoubtedly an intereft in the life of his debtor, at leafl

where he has only the perfonal fecurity of the debtor

;

and it has been holden by a great authority, that this in-

tereft is infurable within the ftatute.

Thus :—An infurance was made on the life of Lord

Neiuhaveny from the 1ft oi December 1792, to the 1ft of

December

^7:

And (l)y § 2,)

the name of the

perfon intereft-

ed in the event

fliall be infert-

ed in the pol-

icy.

And (by §3,)
the infured

fliall recover

no more than
the amount or

ixilue of his iu-

tereft.

This aft not to

extend to mar
rine infurances.

A creditor has

an infurable

intereft in the

life of his debt-

Anderfon V.Edie^

at N. P. E. R.
Hil. i795,Pari

43*'

* terefl In the life or death of the perfons Infured.*—^From this

title It would feem, that the framers of this bill originally

intended to confine the operation of it to Infurances upon

lives only. But the words, * or any other evettt or events what'

* foever,^ introduced both Into the enabling parts and the

preamble, plainly fhew that the legiflature meant, that the reg-

ulations of this acfl: Ihould extend to every fpecies of Infurance,

except marine Infurances ; to which, by the provifo In die 4th

fedion, It is declarer), that it fliall not extend.
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Dcccmher 1793.—In an action on the policy, the only

queftion made by the defendant was, as to the plaintiff's

interefi: in the life infured/ which, it was contended, was

3iot fufficient to take this cafe ont of the above ftatute.

It appeared in evidence, that Lord Neivhaven was in-

debted to the plaintiff and a Mr. Mttchelly in a large

fum of money ; part of which debt had been afflgned by

them to another perfon ; the remainder being more than

the amount of the fum infured, was, upon a fettlement

of accounts between the plaintiff' and Mitchell^ agreed

by them to remain to the account of Mitchell only.

—

Lord Kcnyon^ who tried the caufe, was of opinion, that

this debt was a fufficient intereft. He faid it was fin-

gular that this queftion had never been diredlly decided

before : That a creditor had cei'tainly an intereft in the

life of his debtor \ becaufe the means by which he was

to be fatisfied might materially depend upon it ; and that,

at all events, the death muff, in all cafes, in fome de-

gree, leffen the fecurity.—The jury found a verdict for

the plaintiff.

Whether this From the above note of this cafe, though it feems to be

fiught not to rather a defective one, it may realonably be fuppofed that
be confined to ,,._,,, , t i at ; > c ^ r
thecafewhere, the plamtiff had only Lord Newbave?ts perlonal lecu-

by the death ot
^.j^. £qj. ^.j^g debt, and that with him died all hopes of rc-

the debtor, the •' .„ tt \ • jti-ii
creditor muft payment from his effatc. Upon this ground 1 thmk there

Ipfe his debt.
^.Qyij ^g ^o doubt but that the creditor had an infurable

intereft in Lord Newhaveri's life, to the amount of the debt.

But Lord Kejiyoti is ftated to have faid, that, « At all

«« eventSi the death tniijly in all cafesi infome degree^ leffen

« the fectiritx."—As an abftraft propofition, this is, in gen-

eral, true. But it cannot be inferred from this, that

his lordlhip meant to lay it down, as law, that every

creditor, however his debt may be fecured, has an in-

furable inteieft in the life of his debtoi-, to the amount of

the debt. Lord Mansfcldy in the cafe of Siackpool v.

^imon {a) fays that a policy may be confulered as a col-

lateral

{a) Sup. 6;o,
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lateral fecurlty for the debt clue to the inlured.—And yet

it would feem, that, even where the creditor has only the

perfonal fecurity of the debtor to rely iipon for repay-

ment, the iniurcr, before he pays the fiim infured, might,

perhaps, have a right to call upon the creditor infured, to

fliew that nothing could be recovered from the eltate of

the deceafed debtor. Where the debt is amply and fat-

isfa<5lorily fecured by mortgage or otherwife, the credi-

tor can have but the Ihadow of an intercft in the life

of the debtor. But, by the third fedion of the above

a£l, it is declared, that, * No greater fumJJjaH be recovered

^from the infurer than the amount or value of the hiterejl

* of the injured hi the Vfe hJiirecU—Now, what can be

the amount or value of the Interefl: of the creditor, in the

cafe put i*—Surely nothing that a jury could eftimate.

Be this, however, as it m.av, no creditor has an infura- 'iliehoUierofa

note for money
ble interefl in the life of his debtor, unlefs the debt be woiatplayhas

incurred upon a cood and legal confideration. There- notaninfurablc
^ o ^ intercft ni the

fore, in the following cafe, it was ruled, that the holder life of the ma-

of a note given for money won at play, has not an in- *''-'''•

furable interefl in the life of the maker of the note.

An aftion was brought on a policy on the life of T>-j^yirv. EHe^

James Rvjlll, from the lirft of June 1784' to the flrft of
'j.jji ij^^p^^i

June 1785.—By a memorandum at the foot of the pol- 432.

icy it was declared, that it was intended to cover the

fum of 5000 1. due from Rujpll to the plaintiff, for wliich

he had given his note payable in one vear from the 1 1th

of Alay 1781'.—Two objetSlions were made on the part of

the defendant ; 1ft. That part of the confideration for the

note, was money won at play ; 2dly. That Rujfill^ at the

time he gave the note, was an infanr.—TNTr. Jnllice Buller,

who tried the caufe, nonfuited the plaintiiT, upon the

ground that part of the confideration for the note, being

for a gaming tranfaclion, there was a want of intereft in

the plaintiff. But as to the objection of the infancy of The infancy of

Rujlh',he faid, that the intereft was contineent
;
'for

ili--<;'-'l'tor can-

j^ , . .

I '
pot be objedcii

< Rujlll might or might not have avoided the note ; and hy an infurer.

he doubted much whether, till fo avoided, the note muft

Jiot be takcuj as rgainft a third perfon, t<j be the note

of
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of a perfon of full age ; and the maker of the note only

could take the objection.

A trudee may A truftee may infure for the benefit of the cejluy que

infure for the fyujl,—As where an infurance was made on the life of

tcfiuy que trujl, one Holdefiy irom. the 17th of Auguji 1790, to the 17th

of Augujl 1791, and during the life of the plaintiff.

ridfweiis.An.
fj^yg^j^ i^jifi granted an annuity to the plaintiff's late

gerfein, Peake _
»

,

' ^

IJ I. brother, which annuity he had bequeathed toperfons not

parties to this infurance, having made the plaintiff ex-

ecutor of his will, and directed him to make infurance.

—

In an action on this policy, brought by the executor, it

was objedled that, as the annuity was not devifed to him

by the grantee, he had no infurable intereft in the life of

Holdai the grantor,—But ljOV<y,Kenyon thought this a fuf-

ficient intereft in the executor to fupport the action.

M
CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Of the Rifis which Infurers upon Lives are to run,

AS, by the terms of this contraft, the entire fum infur-

ed 'is to be paid upon the happening of one fingle event,

which cannot 'partially happen, and by the loappening of

which, the infured muft fufter all the injury againft which

he meant to be protected by the infurance, the lofs muft

always be total, and never can be partial.

The different infurance companies annex to the con-

trail certain conditions or exceptions.

The Royal Exchange AJfurance declares every infurance

made by a perfon on his onxsn life to be void, if the per-

fon, whofe life is infured, fhall depart the limits of Eu~

rope, fhall die upon the feas, or enter into any military or

naval fervice whatfoever, without the previous confent of

the company ; or fliall die by fuicide, duelling, or the

hand of juftice.

Where the infurance is made by a perfon, on the life of

another, death, '^^ by fuicide, duelling, or the hand ofjiijlici*

is not excepted.

The Wejlminjler Society adopts the fame exceptions.

The Equitable AJfurance, and the Pelican Life-Irifurance,

adopt the fame exceptions, only omitting the word
duelling, even where the party infures his own life.

We have already feen that, in the cafe of marine irifur-

ances, not only the cnufe of the lofs, but the lofs itfelf,

muft appear to have happened during the continuance of

the rilk. {a) The fame principle applies to infurances

upon

(a) R. Lockyer \. OJley, i T. R. 252, fup. 174, 459.

A lofs, upoa
this contra<S,

muft always

be totaL

What arc the

ufual excep-

tions.

To malcc the

infurer liable,

not merely the

caiffe of the

death, but tlic

death itfelf

muft appear to

have happened
ivitLin the time

lim'Ugd,
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But . whether

the death hap-

pened within

the time limit-

ed, is always a

queflion of

faa.

Patlerfon v.

Blacli, at N. P.

Hil.Vac. 1780.

If a policy be
to take effeft

from the day of
the date, the

<iay of the date

is excluded.

S'lTRobert HoiK-
ard'aCzkyZSali.

625, 1 Ld./?jj.

4So.

Of Infarance upon Lives, fBook III.

upon lives. And therefore, if a man's life be infured

for a year, and fome fhort time before the expiration

of the term, he receive a mortal wound, of which he
dies after the year, the infurer would not be liable, [a)

But where it is uncertain whether the death happened

within the time limited, this is a queftion of fadl that muft

be left to the decifion of a jury.

Thus :—An infurance was made on the life of L.

Macleane^ Efq. from the 30th of January 1112 to

the 30th of January 1778. In an action on the pol-

icy, it appeared, that, about the 28th of November

1777, he failed from the Cape of Good Hope, in trhe

Siva/low floop of war ; which fhip, not being afterwards

heard of, was fuppofed to . have been loft in a ftorm off

the Wefern Iflands.—^The queftion was, whether MaC'
leane died before the 30th of January 1778. To eftab-

lifli the affirmative of that queftion, the plaintiff' called

witnefTes to prove the Ihip's departure from the Cape

with Macleane ; and feveral captains fwore that they

failed the fame day ; that the Swallonv muft have been

as forward in her courfe as they were on the 13th or

i^th of January^ the period of a moft violent ftorm, in

which fhe probably was loft ; and that the Swallow was

much fmaller than their vefTels, which, with difficulty,

weathered the ftorm.

—

hord MansfeldyVfho tried the caufe,

left it to the jury to fay, whether, under all the circum-

ftances, they thought the evidence fufficient to convince

them that Macleane died before the time limited in the

policy j adding, that if they thought it fo doubtful as not

to be able to form an opinion, the defendant ought to

have their verdiill:.—^They found for the plaintiff".

A queftion which has often puzzled lawyers, namely ;

whether a period of time, to commence from the day of

the date, was incluftve or exclufive of that day, once oc-

curred in an adlion upon a policy upon the life of Sir

Robert Howard, for one year, froin the day ofthe date thereof

which

(fl) Per Wdles, J. in delivering the opinion of the court in

Lochyer v. Offley, i T. R. 254.

I
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which was the third clay of September 1697. Sir Robert

died on the 3d of September 1698, at one o'clock in the

morning.—Lord C. J. Holt held ihzt) from the dnj of the

date excludes the day, but from the date includes it ; and

therefore, the day of the date being excluded in this cafe,

the infurer was held liable, {n)

J have now gone through all that feemed to be ma- Reafonswhyfo

terial upon the fubjedl of infurance upon lives 5 from oucilions have

which it appears that many of the principles which gov- anf^n in injUr-

ern marine infurances are alfo applicable to this con- jivcs.

tra<St. Confidering the great multiplicity of infurances

which have of late years been made upon lives, the num-
ber of litigated cafes that have arifen upon them is ex-

tremely fmall. One principal reafon is, that the happen-

ing of the event infured againft is always a fact of eafy

proof, which can fcarcely ever afford any fubjetSl of dif-'

pute. Another is the great difficulty of pra£tifing any

fraud in fuch infurances. But to no caufe is this for-

tunate circumftance more to be afcribed than to the hon-

our, integrity, and liberality of the fcveral companies

engaged in this branch of infurance.

As

(fl) See the cafe of Pugb v. the Duke of Leedsy Cowp. 714,

in which, after great deliberation, it was held that the words

from the date, a.nd from the dty of the date mean the fame thing
;

and tliat they are taken to be either inclufive, or exclufive, ac-

cording to the context, and fubje(5l matter ; and that either

meaning fhall be adopted which Ihall rnoft. effectually fupport,

not defeat, the intention of the parties.—This may be a

very good rule, in the cafes to which it applies : But it would

have been of no ufe in the decifion of the cafe above cited ; be-

caufe the intention of the parties, in that cafe, could only be

collefted from the policy ; and whether they meant to include,

or exclude, the Jay of the date, depended on the conflruiftion

of die words contained in it. If, therefore, fuch a cafe were

again to occur, it muft be decided whether the day of the date

fhould be excluded or included ; and then, perhaps, Lord

Hohh opinion might be thought the bed authority upon that

point.—Such a queftion, however, is not again likely to arife

;

becaufe it is now the ufual pradlice to mention the day both of

the commencement and end of the policy, and to declare botli

to be inclufive.

3—0
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As to return of premium, no queftion upon that fubjedl

has ever yet, as far as I have been able to learn, occurred

in any cafe of infurance upon lives. If fuch a queftion

fliould arife, it muft be governed by the fame principles

which prevail upon that fubjedt in marine infurances.

—

Thefe will be found under the proper head in the firft

book, [a) Indeed Lord Mansfield^ on two occafions, ex-

emplified his dodlrine, upon the fubjedl of return of

premium, by fliewing their application to the cafe of an

infurance upon a life, [h]

With refpecl to the claim which the infured upon a

life fliall have upon the eftate of the infurer, become

bankrupt during the continuance of the life infured ; this

has been determined to be the fame as in the cafe of

marine infurances. [c]

(^) See bnok i, ch. i6, ^ 2—(^) See his judgment in

Bermon y. Woodhr'idge, fup. 573, and in Tyr'ie v. Fletcher^

flip. 576.— (r) See the cafe of Cox v. Leolardy Doug. 166,

n. flip. 631.

^OOK
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BOOK THE FOURTH.

Of Infurance againjl Fire.

CHAP. I.

Prelijlunary Obfervationi!,

BY this contract the infurer, in conflderation df a cer-

tain premium received by him, either in a grofs fum,

or by annual payments, undertakes to indemnify the in-

fured againft all lofs or damage which he may fuftain

in his houfes or other buildings, goods and merchandize,

by fire, during a limited period of time.

I have not been able to afcertain the period of the in-

tfodudlion of infurance againft fire into this country. But

it has certainly be^en in ufe here confiderably more than a

century. Of late years, notwithftanding a very heavy

ftamp duty impofed on thefe infurances, they have been

brought into very general, I might almoft have faid uni-

verfal, ufe, in this country ; particularly in London and

other cities and large towns.

I do not find, however, that this fpecies of infurance is

much in ufe in other countries. It was not till the year

1754? that it came into ufe at Paris. In that year, one of

the companies inftituted there for marine infurances, ob-

tained from the government permilEon to make infurances

againft fire. But they have never, as Pothier informs us,

become general even at Paris, {a) In Holland, though in-

furance againft fire is not altogether unknown, few people

feek its prote(n:ion ; perhaps becaufe the people of that

country

Infurance

againft firs

defined.

The time of itc

introdudion

into Englurtd

unknown.

Very little in

ufe in othcc

countries.

(<?) Vid. Pothier, tit. ^es ajfurances, n. 3.
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country can rely fo much on their own caution, that

they think it unneceffiry to pay for any greater fecurity.

Indeed I have heard it confidently aflerted, by perfons

well acquainted with the cities both of London and Am-

Jlerdanty that after making all fair allowances, there is,

upon an average, more property deftroyed by fire in the

former in one year, than in the latter in feven.

It cannot be denied that this fpecies of infurance affords

great comfort to individuals, and often preferves whole

families from poverty and ruin. And yet it has been

much doubted, by wife and intelligent perfons, wheth-

er, in a general and national point of view, the

benefits refulting from it are not more than counterbal-

anced by the mifchiefs it occafions. Not to mention the

carelelTnefs and inattention which fecurity naturally

creates ; every perfon who has any concern in any of

the fire offices, or who has attended the courts of Wejl-

imnjler for any length of time, mufi: own, that infurance

has been the original caufe of many fires in Londotiy with

all their train of mifchievous confequences.

On the other hand, the advocates for this fpecies of

infurance, though they admit it to have been fometimes

the caufe of intentional fires j yet they infifi:, that, even

as a national concern, the benefits vafl;ly outweigh the

mifchiefs which proceed from it. And when we recol-

lefSt the precautions ufed by the different infurance com-

panies, to prevent the fpreading of fires, by providing a

number of fire engines, which are kept in confl:ant re-

pair, and fit for immediate ufe, not only in all parts of the

metropolis, but in every other confiderable town in the

kingdom J—by keeping in conftant pay, a number of en-

gineers and fire-men, expert in extinguilhing fires, and por-

ters for the removal of goods ;—by employing a number

of thefe in patrolling the ftreets at all hours of the night,

in conftant readinels to fly to the fpot from whence any

alarm of fire may proceed : When we recollect that the

courage, promptitude, and addrefs of thefe people often

flop the progrefs of the moft dangerous fires, and there-

by refcue many valuable lives, and immenfe property

from
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from deftruftion -.—When thefe benefits, I f^iy, are fairly

confidered, it is impoffible to deny that they greatly out-

wei'^h all the difadvantages that can be put in the oppofite

fcale.

A confiderable number of companies have been eftab- The feveml

liflied in London and other parts of the kingdom for in

furances againft fire. Of thefe fome are called Contribu- London

t'lon Societies, in which every perfon infured becomes a

member or proprietor, participating in profit and lofs.

Such are the Hand in Hand, and the Wefinitijler fire-oifi-

ces, for the iniurance of houfes and other buildings ;

and the Union fire-office, for infurance of goods. The
other companies infure both houfes and goods, at their

own rilk. Of thefe the principal are the London and Royal

Exchange aflurance corporations, the Sun, the Phoenix,

and the Britijh fire-offices.

As to the duties, to which this contradl is liable. Policies againft

the ftat. 37 G. III. c. 90, § 23, repeals all the former fi-^-^ ^/^ f^'^'f
<*

jlamp duties impofed on policies of infurance againfl: fire ; if under loool,

and, (by fe£t. 24',) impofes on every policy, In lieu thereof, ^"'^ °/ 6 s. if

J C 1 n t r r
lOOOl. or Up-

a new duty 01 threeJhillings where the fum infured is under wards.

—

1000 1. and oiJtxJljillings where the fum infured amounts

to 1000 L or upwards.

And, by the fame aft (feft. 19,) the ;'^«r/)' fum of^.v- Alfotoaj^ar/jp

pence, over and above the yearly fum of onepilling and ^,"*/on thelum

fixpence, already impofed for every 1 00 1. and fo In pro- injured.

portion for any lefs fum infured, is laid on every policy

for infuring houfes, furniture, goods, wai-es, and mer-

chandize, or other property, from lofs by fire.

CHAP.
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CHAP. 11.

Of the Intereji of the Infured.

Whether an in-

furance againfc

fire without in-

tereft be void

atcommon law.

Since the ftat.

XV G. Ill C.48,

it would be

clearly void.

I DO not find that it has ever been a pracHilce to make

infurances againft fire, avowedly without intereft.

The effect of fi.ich infurance would, I think, afford a

powerful argument againft the legality of any infurance

without intereft, at common law. If a wager infurance

be good, at common law, I do not know that it muft

neceffarily affume the form of any particular fpecies of

infurance : But if the queftion, whether a wager policy be

a legal contracft at common law, were to arife in the cafe

of an infurance againft fire, it is impollible to fuppofe

that the judges could ever be prevailed upon to fandtion,

by their authority, a contra6t of fo mifchievous a ten-

dency.—Lord Chancellor Kingy in the cafe of Lynch v.

Dalzcll, which v/e fhall prefently have occafion to cite

at large, fays ;
—" The party infuring muft have a prop-

erty at the time of the lofs, or he can fuftain no lofs,

and confequently can be entitled to no fatisfa^ion."

And Lord Hardivickey in the cafe of the Sadler's Company

v. Badcock, (a) lays it down as law, that the infured muft

have an intereft or property at the time of infuring, and

at the time the lofs happens. So that, according to thefe

two great authorities, it is clear that an Infurance againft

fire, without intereft, would have been void at common

law. But If any doubt remained upon that queftion, it

has been removed by the ftat. 14 G. IIL c. 48. That

adt, though it Is entitled, an aQ: for regulating iiijiirancei

upon lives., yet, by the enaiStIng claufe, (fedt. 1,) {h) it

prohibits

(</) Inf. 700.— [h) Sup. 672.
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prohibits all infurances without intereft, " upon any event The infured

or events ivhatfoever " (aJ and therefore there can be ^r, in cafe of

no doubt but that it extends to infurance againft fire ; and lo^^, to the ex-

that the infured, whatever may be the amount of his in- tereft.

furance, can only I'ecover to the extent of his intereft.

There is no doubt but that infurances againft fire are The neceflity of

- _ preventing in-
otten made to a large amount upon property of very fursnccs againft

fmall value. This can only be done with a fraudulent ^ 'e, without in-

view, and a premeditated fire muft be the necelTary con-

fequence. Where a lofs has happened, and there is no

colour to fufpe£l any unfair practice on the part of the

infured, I think the ofijces ought not to content themfelves

with being merely juft : They ought to be generous and

liberal towards a fair fufferer. But where there is any

reafonable ground to fufpeft fraud, it is to be hoped

that the managers of no ofiice will, from any falfe notion of

generofity, or any wifh to acquire popular favour, fo far

for-get what they owe to the public, as well as to their

own characters, as to fuffer the claim to be fatisfied,

without the moll fcrupulous inveftigation.

It often happens that no one ofiice will infure to the if (},ere be fer-

fuU amount required by a particular perfon, who has a ^^'^^ inrurances

, . - ^ • r ^ r 1
^"^ '^'"'^ fame

large property to mlure ; and m luch cale, the party property, each

can only cover his whole intereft, by feveral infurances office '"ull have

made at different offices. But then it is proper that each

office fhould have notice of every infurance thus made
on the fame eftefts ; for otherwife great frauds micjht be

pra£tifed by infuring the fame property to its full value,

at feveral different offices at the fame time. To guard

againft fuch frauds, there is, in the printed propofals of

each of the offices, an article which declares that, per-

fons infuring muft give notice of any other infurance

made elfewhere upon the fiune houfes or goods, that the

fame

It

[a) The 4th ieftion piovides that it fliall not extend to ma-
rine infurances, which fiiews that it was the intention of the

legiflature that it fhould extend, according to the above words

in the enaifting claufe, to every other fpocies of infurance.
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fame may be allowed by indorfement on the policy ; in

order that each oflice may bear its rateable proportion of

any lofs that may happen, {a) But unlefs fuch notice be

given of each infurance to the office where another in-

furance is made on tlie fame effedts, the infurance made,

without fuch notice, will be void.

But a perfon It is not neceifary, however, in order to conftitute an

withouthavin^ infurable intereft, that the infured fhall, in every inftance,

the abfolute have the abfolute and unqualified property of the effc£ls

infured. A truftee, a mortgagee, a reverfioner, a factor

or agent, with the cuftody of goods to be fold upon com-

miffion, may impure ; but with this caution, that the na-

ture of the property be diflinctly fpecified ; {b) and that

all the infurances upon the fame property, taken together,

Ihall not exceed the full value thereof.

(//) Vid. fup. 1 15.

—

{h) See the 6th article of the propofals

of the Sun fire-office, and 7th article of the propofals of the

Phcenix fire-office.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IlL

Of the Rljk which Injurers engage to run.

BY the terms of the ufual policy the infurers under-

take to pay, make good, and fatisfy to the infured all lofs

or damage, which may happen by fire, during the term

fpecified in the policy, to the houfes or other buildings,

furniture, or merchandize infured.
'

By an article of the printed propofals, vvhicli, as we
fliall prefently fee, [a) are now to be confidered as making

•a part of the contrail, it is provided that, *' No lofs oir

*' damage by fire, happening by any invafion, foreign

'* enemy, or any military or ufurped power whatfoever,

<< will be made good by this company."

In the followiitg cafe, a queftion arofe upon the con*

fi:ru£tion of the words ufurped poiver in this provifo.-^

It was an aclion of covenant on a policy of the Lor.Jon

AJfurance company againfh fire, upon a malting office at

AV-zwV/^.^The defendants, amcngft other pleas, pleaded

that the malting office was burnt by an itfm'ped poiver

;

and ilTuc being joined on this plea, the caufe v/as tried

at Norwich afiizes, and a verdicl found for the plaintiff,

damages 469 1. fubjeiSl to the opinion of the court upon

a cafe, which ftated, *That on the 27th of November, a

* mob arofe at Norivich, on account of the high price of

* provifions, and fpoiled and deftroyed a confiderable

* quantity of fiour : That thereupon the proclamation

* was read, and the mob difperfed for that time. That

< afterwards another mob arofe and burnt down the malt-

' ing office mentioned in the policy.'—This cafe was twice

arcued

The rifle, iifual-

ly infured

agrainft.

The provifo,

excepting fires

occafioned by
extraordinary

events.

The words
ufurped poiver,

in the provifo,

mean an inva-

fion from a-

broad or an in^

ternal rebel-

lion ; not ihc

power of a

common mobs

Drhikzuafer V.

Lond. Ajjitr. %

IVdf.ibi,

(a) Vid. Oldinan v. Bewkh, B.outhdge v. Burrdl^ and V/ood

V. IVorJley, inf. ch. 5.

S—
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argued at the bar, and the court took time to deliberate.

At length Lord C. J. Wllmot, Mr. Juftice Cliw^ and Mr.

Juftice Bathmjl^ againfl the opinion of Mr. Juftice Gould^

determined that the true import of the words uftirped

poiL'er in the provifo, was, aA invafion from abroad, or

an internal rebellion, where armies are drawn up againft

each other ; when the laws are lilent •, and when the

firing of towns becomes unavoidable : But that thofe

words could not mean the power of a common mob.

The words The London AJfurance company ftill, however, retain

«7,/7 commotion, ^^ provifo in its original form.. The ^un Fire Office^
were held to ^ ^

j ;
• \

exclude loflcs in the year 17^7, added the words civil commotion ; [a)

in the riots of ^^^ upon the conftrudlion of thefe woi-ds another queftlon

arofe in confequence of the tumults with which the me-
' tropolis of the Brltlfj empire was difgraced in the fummer

of the year 1780. Thefe tumults were excited by cer-

tain perfons who, under the malic of religion, pre-

tended to feek the repeal of a law then lately pafied,

granting to Roman catholics, certain indulgences and

Yome mitigation of the hardfliips under which they, at

that time, laboured in this country •, but their objedt was

nothing lefs than the entire fubveriion ofthe government.

And to accomplilh this purpofe, they excited to univerfal

devaftation, a defperate and lawlefs rabble, made up of

malefaftors and fanatics, who, though aftuated by dif-

ferent motives, are at all times equally prone to mifchief

and rebellion. Fortunately for this country, the militia

was at that time embodied, the rioters were reprefled,

and the conftitution preferved.

Amongit

(fl) Mod of the other offices have ialroduced the fame Vv'ords
;

and ibme have the words * riot, tmnvlt, and civil commotion.^ It

is inther remarkable, however, that neither the Hand in Hand
or tl;e Union fire offices has any provifo or exception of this

nature in their printed propofals. It were, perhaps, to be

wiihed, tliat none of the offices would infure againft the mif-

chiefs occafioned by riot and civil commotion. Men cannot

be too deeply intei-efted in the prefei'vation of the public peace,

and the fupport of lawful autliority.
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Amongft others devoted to deftrudtion by this defperate Langdalt\.Ma-

banditti, was Mr. Langdale^z catholic, and aconlidera- a^N. P. Mich!

ble diftiller. His premiles they fired ; and all his flock Vac. 1780.

of liquors and other efFedts were there deflroyed.—Be-

ing infured at the Sun Fire Office^ he brought his aftion

upon the policy, to recover a fatisfadtion for the lofs

he had thus fullained. The office defended this adtion

on the ground that this lofs was occafioned by civil .com-

motion.
—

^^rhe caufe was tried by Lord Mausjieldi and,

upon the fa<fls of the plaintiff's cafe being proved, the

point was argued very much at large by the counfel on

both fides.—Lord Mansfieldy in his addrefs to the jury

faid,—" Mofl: undoubtedly every nian's leaning mufi:

be to the fide of the plaintiff, in order to divide the lofs

in fo great a calamity. But that inclination mufi: be gov-

erned by the rules of law and juftice ; and the only

queftion to be determined ariles fingly upon the confiruc-

tion of two words in the policy. It appears that in the

year 1720, the London AJfurance company put into their

policies all the wjords here ufed, except civil commotion i

and any fire happening by a foreign enemy is clearly pro-

vided againfl, whether they burn houfes, or fct fire to a

town. The words military or ufurped power are ambig-

uous : but they have already been the fubje(Sl of a judi-

cial determination, [a) They muft mean rebellion, con-

duced by authority; as in the year 1745, when the

rebels came to Derby ; and if they had ordered any part

of the town, or a lingle houfe, to be fet on fire, that

would have been by authority of a rebellion. That is the

only diftindlion in the cafe : It muft be by rebellion got

to fuch a head, as to be under fome authority. In the

year 1726, the Sun Fire Office^ in imitation of the Lo?i-

don AJfurance company, inlerted the fame exception :

This provided againft rebellion, determined rebellion,

with generals who could give orders : But the Sun Fire

OJfice did not think this fufficient ; and therefore, in the

year 1727, they introduced the words civil commotion ,-

words

(«) Vid. Drinkivatcr v. Lond. JJfur. fup. 687.
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words as general and untechnical as can poffibly be uied.

They do not fay civil commotiQu^ Inch as amounts to high

treajm. They avoid faying civil commotion amounting

to felony or to a mifdemeanour, but they ufe the term " civil

commotion," taking the largeft and moft general fenfe

of the words that the language will allow : They do not

even fay a riot. It may be a queftion, in point of law,

whether an aflembly or multitude be a riot. But the

fingle queftion here is, whether this has been a civil

commotion. If there be a cafe, to which thefe words

can be applicable, it is to a cafe of this fort. I cannot

fee any of the other words, to v.diich it can be applied.

Ulurped power takes in rebellion, afling under ufurped

authority. From a foreign enemy the office is fecured :.

But what is a civil commotion ? It is fom.ething elfe.

The prefent was an infurreclion of the people refifting

all law, fetting the authority of the government at

nought ; and depriving of its protecSlion whoever was

obnoxious to them. What was the object and end of

this violent infurrection ? It took place in many parts of

the town at the fame time, and the very fame night

;

the mob were in Broad Street, St. Catherine's, in Colcman-

Jlreet, at Bladfriar's Bridge, and at the plaintiff's. What
is their object ? General deJJruction, general confufion. It

certainly ivas meant to aim at the very vitals of the conjlitutton.

It v/as not a private matter, under a cry of No popery only,

to deftroy all papifts. Newgate is burnt down : The Fleet

prifon, the Kings Bench prifon, the new Brideiuell, are

burnt down, and all the prifoners fet at liberty, llie Batik

attacked' ; the Excife and Pay offices in Broad-Jlreet threat-

ened. The houfes of a vaft number of papifts burnt and

deftroyed. Military refiftance necelTary, and an extraordi-

nary ftretcli was made, which was juftined by neceffity.

Many men have been killed* What is this but a civil

commotion, if any precife meaning can be affixed to thofe

words. It is faid that this is a civil comm^otion diftindt

from ufurped power and rebellion. It is admitted, that

this kind of infurreftion may amount to high treafon :

and, to be fure, it may. But the office do not mean to

try
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try whether thefe rioters were guilty of high treaion or not.

It is not put upon that, but on the ground of a civil

commotion. It is not an occafional riot : That would

be another quellion. I do not give any opinion what

that niiglit be. You will give your opinions, Avhether the

faiSts of this cafe bring it within the idea of a civil com-

motion. I think a civil commotion is this ; an infurreciion

of the people for general piirpojesy though it may- not,

amount to a rebellion, where there is an ufurped power.

If you think it was fuch an infurreflion of the people

for the purpofes of general m.ifchief, though not amount-

ing to a rebellion, but within the exception of the pol-

icy, you will find for the defendants. If not, you will

find for the plaintiffs. The jury found a verdidl for the

defendants.

But Mr. Langdale was not \vithout remedy. He after-

wards brought his action againft the Hundred^ upon the

riot act, 1 G. I. c. 5, § G, and recovered a full fatisfatTlion

for the damage he had fuftained.—Had the office not

been exempted fiom this lofs by the words civil commo-

tion' in their propofals, they would h;ive had their remedy

over againft the Hundred. In the following cafe, which

came before the court of King's Bench in the year 17S2,

it was determined that an infurance company, having paid

a lofs occafioned by riots, may recover back fuch lofs, in

an a<5lion againft the Hundred^ on the above act, brought

in the name of the infured.

That was an action brought againft the Hundred on the

riot aft, ftat. 1 G. I. c. 5, § 0, to recover a fatisfadtion for

the damage fuftained by the plaintift', by the demolition

of his houfe, in the riots of 1780.—Upon the trial of

the caufe, there was a verdict for the plaintitT, with 2591.

damages, fubject to the opinion of the court on a cafe,

which ftated, in fubftance, that the plaintiff had infured

his houfe in the Hand in Hand fire-oflice ; that the fire

oiKce had paid the lofs, without any action being brought

againft them ; and that this aftion was brought againft

the iT^Wnv/ in the plaintiff's name, and with his con-

tent, for the benefit of the infurance ofiice, and to re-

iinburfe them the lofs they had paid.—The (]incftion was

whether.

K. t an irfur»

ance company
who pay a lofs,

occafioned by
riots, have
their remedy
over agvdnlb

the Huiuhed,

by adlion upon
the riot adl, in

the name of the
iiirurt;d.

Mafon V. Salnf-

bury, E. -J2 G.

III.B R.—M^
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whether, as theplamtiffhad already received a fatisfaftion,

this adlion could now be maintained againft the Hundred

on behalf of the 'infurers.—It was contended, on the

part of the Hundred, that it was the policy of the a6l,

befide the inducement to fupprefs riots, to divide the

lofs, and prevent the ruin of individuals; but there

could be no reafon of policy or juftice to extend this,

beyond the party himfelf, to bodies or individuals, who
have wilfully put themfelves into this danger : That

though it was true that a man, having different remedies

may purfue either, and it is no defence to the one, that

he might have purfued the other j yet, when he has re-

covered by one, he fliall not afterwards feek a fecond fatis-

fadtion by the other.-r-But the court were unanimoufly of

opinion that the office had a right in this cafe, to recover

againft the Hundred, in the name of the infured.

—

Lord Mansfield faid,—"Though the office paid with-

out a fuit, this muft be confidered as without prejudice ^

and it is, to all intents, as if it had never been paid. The
queftion comes to this : Can the owner of the houfe,

having infured it, come againft the Hundred, under this

aa ? Who is firft liable ? If the Hundred be firft liable,

ftill it makes no difference : If the infurers be firft liable,

then payment by them is a fatisfadlion, and the Hun-

dred is FxOt liable. But the contrary is evident, from the

nature of the contrafl of infurance. It Is an indemmty.

We every day fee the infured put in the place of the in-

furer. In abandonment it is fo ; and the infurer ufes

the name of the infured. It is an extremely clear cafe.

• The a6l puts the Hundred in the place of the trefpafters
;

and on principles of policy, I am fatisfied that it is to be

confidered as if the infurers had not paid a farthing."

—

Mr. Juftice Willcs faid,—« I cannot diftinguiffi this from

the cafe of an efcape. If the IherifF pays, he has his

remedy over againft the party. Though the Hundred

is not anfwerable criminally, yet they are not to be con-

fidered as wholly free from blame. They may have

been negligent, v/hich is partly the principle of the aft."

Mr. Juftice A/Jnojl faid,~" At all events the plaintiff

is entitled to a verdict to the amount of the premium,

having
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having had no compenlation as to that. But, on the

larger ground, I am of opinion that the Hundred is hable

in this a£lion for all the damage fuftained by the plaintiff.

It is like the cafe of an abandonment, and the office is

not to be in a worfe lituation for having paid the lofs

without a fuit."—Mr. Juflice Buller faid,—« "Whether

this cafe be confidered on ftrift, or on liberal, principles

of infurance law, the plaintiff mufl recover. Stridlly,

no notice can be taken of any thing out of the record.

The contrail with the office, ftridlly taken, is a wager ;

liberally, it is an indemnity : But, on the words, it is

only a wager, of which third perfons fhall not avail them-

felves. It has been rightly admitted that the Hundred

is put in the place of the trefpalfers. How could the

trefpaffers have availed themfelves of this fatisfa«5lion

made by the office ? Could they have pleaded it by way

of accord and fatisfaBion ? It was not paid as a fatisfaftion

for the trefpafs, and the fafts of the cafe would not

Kave.fopported fuch a plea. The be ft way is to confider

this Ct\{Q as a cohtract of indemnity, in which the prin-

ciple is, that the infurer and the infured are as one per-

frni J and in that light, the paying before or after, can

make no difference."

In general the rifle commences from the figning of .^°^
.^i''"

^^^"^

CI
. . inlured is pro-

the policy, ualefs fome other time be fpecified ; and it teoed by the

will of courfe end with the term for which it is made. P°'"^^ during

the 15 Gays ai-

Infuraaces againfl fire are, in general, either annual, lowed for pay-

or fqr a term of feven years, at an annual premium ; and
ed^premjum.^'"

the offices, as an indulgence to the infured, generally

allow 15di,v3from the expiration of each year for the pay-

ment of the premium for the next fucceeding year. But

the infiyed has always been confidered as being under

'the proteclion of the policy till the expiration of the

15 days, provided the premium were paid within that

time.

In the printed propofals of the Sim Fire Ojjlce, and
^^J^^f"^a'^half!

of fome others, there is this article :—« On befpealiing yearly policy.

* policies, all perfons are to make a depofit for the pol-

<icy, ftamp duty, and mark; and fhall pay the pre-

* mium
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<inium to the next quarter-day, and from thence for one

< year more at lead j and Hiall, as long as the managers

< agree to accept the fame, make all future payments

* annually at the faid office, within 15 days after the

« clay limited by their refpeftive policies, upon forfeiture

• of the benefit thereof ; and no infurance is to take place

< till the premium be actually paid by the infured, his, her,

' or their agent or agents.'—In the following cafe it became

a queftion how far the infured, upon a half-yearly policy,

was protected during the 15 days, before the new prev-

niium was adlually paid and accepted.

The mfured in It was an a6lion againft the Liverpool fire-office, which

a policy agrees
j-^^j^j adopted the above article. The plaintiff declared

mi^m ^"^half- on a policy dated the 10th of D^r^K^^r 1788, in which,

yearly, within
^j^fj-er reciting that the plaintiffs had paid 71. 10 s. to

li^irlixon of the office, and had agreed to pay 7 h 10 s. on the 10th

theformerhalf- ^c j^fig 1789, and the like fum every fix months during

happens within the continuance of the policy,) it was declared that,

the 15 days, from the date of the policy, fo long as the plaintiffs

renl-wed^'^'^pre-
fhould pay the fum of 7 1. 10 s. at the times and places

mium is paid, aforefaid, and the truftees or afting members of the
~

are not lia- fociety fliould agree to accept the fame, the funds of

bic, though tlie the fociety fliould be liable to pay the plaintiffs fuch

tendererbefore damage and lofs as they flTiOuld fufFer by fire, not exceed-

the end of the ing 6000 1. according to the exact tenor of their printed

_____ propof^ils.—The declaration, after fetting forth the above

Tarleton and article of the printed propofals, ftated that the fociety

^?T ""/'T l^ad, from the vear 1777, been in the praaice of in-
ifarth and oth- .

' ...
crs. 5 T. R, Turing for periods lefs than a year, by policies fimilar to

the prefent, referring, in like manner, to the fame printed

propofals j and that they had received the premiums

within the 15 days after the times limited in fuch poli-

cies, and the policies thereupon remained in force. It

then flated a lofs, to the amount of 60001. on the 11th

of Decembsr 1789, before the expiration of the 15 days,

and before any refufal to accept the renewed premium,

or to continue the policy. There was a fecond count,

ilating that, before the expiration of the 15 days, the plain-

tiffs tendered at the office 7 1. 10s. to the managers of the

fociety

69
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ilociety, they not having then difagrecd or refufed to ac-

cept the fame.—The defendants, amongft other pleas to

the firfl: count, pleaded that the plaintiffs did not pay the

fum of 7 L 10 s. on or before the 10th of December^ as

they ought to have done, in order to have continued

the policy to the time when the lofs happened. To the

fecond count they pleaded, that the fum of 7L 10 s.

was not tendered to the managers, until after the 10th

of December.—Upon a demurrer to thefe pleas, the court

determined that, under the above circumftances, the plain-

tiffs were not entitled to recover, and gave judgment
for the defendants.—Lord Kenpn faid ;

—« It is admit-
'

ted that the infuranc e did not extend to half a year and

15 days; and that completely puts an end to the whole

cafe. The plaintiffs flipulated to pay 71. 10 s. half

yearly, on the 10th of Jtme^ and the 10th oi December

;

and that they would, as lofig as the managers agreed to

accept the filmed make their payments within 15 days

after the day limited ; but no injurance is to take place

until the premium be actually paid. The continuation of the

term, therefore, depends on two circumftances which

muft both concur ; namely, that the infured ftiould

pay the 71. 10 s. and that the infurers fliould agree to

accept that fum. Barely ftating thefe facts is fufHcient

to flaew that the plaintiffs are not entitled to recover."

Soon after the 'above decifion, the Ro'^al Exchange^
331,^ fevei-al of-

the Phcenixi and fome other infurance companies gave ficeshold them-

notice that they did not mean to take advantage of this durino- tlie 15

judgment ; but would hold themfelves liable for any «*^ys <>" an'-.ual

lofs during the 15 days that are allowed for the pay-

ment of the renewed premium upon annual policies,

and others for a longer period : But that every policy

for a fliorter period than a year, would ceafe at fix

©'clock in the evening of the clay mentioned therein.

laes.

C H A P,
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CHAP. IV.

An aflignmcnt

of the policy to

one who has

no intereft in

the efFe(Ss in-

fured, is void.

Upon the death

of the Infured,

the policy is

continued to his

reprefcntative.

The contribu-

tion fccit-ties

feem to allow

the affigiiiTient

of their policies

without any
cxprefs per-

mifTion,

Ofthe Ajjigmnent of the Policy^

A POLICY of infurance, being a ehofe in aSliony is, in

flridlnefs, not affignable at law. But, like every

other chofe in adlion, it may be affigned in equity ; and

courts of law now take notice of fuch affignment ; fo

that the ancient rule of the connmon law, being often

found injurious to the interefts of a commercial country,

is now, in a manner, difregai'ded, or at leaft evaded.

But the mere affignment of the policy, would be of little

avail, without an affignment of the fubjeft matter of the

infurance alfo. The affignee could derive no benefit

from the policy, unlefs the intereft of the infured were

transferred with it ; becaufe, as we have already fhewn,

the infured muft not only have an intereft in the fubjecl

matter of tlic infurance, at the time of infuring, but alfo

at the time the lofs happens, [a)

In the printed propofals of all the offices it is declared

that, upon the death of an infured, his intereft in the

policy ftiall be continued to his reprefcntative to whom
the property infured belongs, provided fuch reprefcnta-

tive, before any nev/ payment be made, procure his

right to be indorfed on the policy at the office.

In the propofals of the Hand in Hand fire-office, it

is declared, that if the premifes infured ffiould be affigned,

the affignment muft be entered at the office \ and that

aflignments of policies Ihail be entered at the office,

within 42 days after they are executed -, or elfe the af-

fignee fliall have no benefit thereby. And in the pro-

pofals

(.7) Per Lord King, Ch. in Lynch v. Dahell, inf. 698 ; Per

Lord Hard'Mickc Ch. in the Sadler's Company v. Badcockt inf.

700 ; vid. fup. 684.
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offices allow of
no affignment,

without their

exprerspermii-

fion.

pofals of the Utiion fire-office, it is declared, that every

member transferring his policy, fliall, within three months,

give notice to the directors, and bring their policies to the

office, to have fuch transfer indorfed.

The Wejlm'injier office merely defires that the affign-

ment fliall be entered at the office as foon as poffible.'

So that, it would feem, the policies of thefe three contri-

bution fodeties may be affigned, without any exprefs per-

miffion from the refpeftive offices for that i>urpofe ; and

that it is fufficient if the affignment be brought to the

refpe^live offices to be entered.

But the other offices give notice, generally upon the But the oth

policy, that it fhall be of no force if affigned, unlefs fuch

affignment be allowed by an entry in the books of the

office, or indorfed on the policy. So that it feems to be

a fettled rule in all the offices, not to allow any transfer

of any policy, without the confent of the managers.

This is perfectly reafonable. The offices may choofe for

whom they will infure ; they are not obliged to infure

for every perfofi that may apply to them. In fome in-

ftances, character may be a fufficient reafon for a refufal.

But the offices would be deprived of this option, if any

perIon infured might affign his policy to whom he pleafed,

without their concurrence. This will appear from the

£ollov;ing cafe.

On the 28th of July 1721, one Richard Ireland oh-

tained a policy from the Sun fire-office for the infurance

of his houfe, being the Angel inn at Grave/end, with Lis

goods therein, from lofs and damage by fire : And it

was agreed, that fo long as Ireland fiiould pay five fhil-

lings a quarter, the fociety would fatisfy the faid Ire-

land, his executors, adminiftrators, and affigns, his lofs

not exceeding 1000 1. according to the exaft tenor of

their printed propofals.—Some confiderable time after-

wards, Ireland died, leaving his fon A?itbony his fole ex-

ecutor : "Who brousrht the policy to the office, and had t le policy to'/f.

. . r , , 1 . r 1 , 1
^"d B. alfo af-

an mclorlement made thereon, that the lame belonged figns to him his

to hi

to Ck

The infured up-
on a houfe and
goods afligns

the houfe to A^
and the goods
to 5.; ^.affigns

the goods over
to A. to fecure

to A. the mon-
ey advanced for

B to purchafe

them. After-

wards afire hap-
pens, and the

infured affip-ns

im ; and he afterwards paid one year's premium up mcereft in the

Ihrijlmas 1727. In Aiigujl 1127, the houfe was de- affi-nfments^^of

ftroyed by fire ; and fome time afterwards, the plain- t!ie policy being

tiffs
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made after the tiffs applied to the office, and alledged tliat they h?d
fire happened, purchafed the houfe and goods of Anthony Ireland j that
and without the ^ ' ° . -

conlent of the the fame were their property at the time of the hre ;

office, the aflig-
^^^j ^.j^.^^ ^.j^g ]^^^ ^^^ affi^gnment of the pohcy made to

nee cannot re- '
, ^

, i r i i

the lols them, at the lame time that the houle and goods v/erecover

under it. affigned ; and they produced an affidavit from Roger

ZviJ> and an- Lpch^ in Avhich he fwore that their lofs, by the burning
other v.Duizeil ^ ^ houfe, amomited to 500 1. and upv/ards ; and upon
and others, 3

'

_

^
_

^

j5ro. Pari. Ca. this affidavit was indorfed the ufual certificate from the

'*9^* minifter and churchwardens, &c. But neither in the af-

fidavit or certificate, was any mention made of any lofs

being fuftained by the plaintiffs, by the burning of any

goods J
nor was any affidavit made by Anthajiy Ireland,

that he had fuffered any lofs.—^The plaintiffs, however,

inlifted that the office fhould pay them 1000 1. fortheir

lofs by the burning of the houfe and goods j and they

filed a bill in chancery, fetting forth, that Anthony Ireland,

on the 244h of June 1727, for 250 1. affigned to them

:SL leafe of the houfe and flables j but, that the goods,

for which the plaintiffs, as they alleged, were to pay

500 1. being intended for one Thomas Church, who was

to hold the inn under them, Ireland^ by bill of fale of

the fime date, fold the fame to Church for his own ufe.

The bill alfo ftated the affigi-ynent of the policy to the

plaintiffs 5 and that, although the bill of fale of the goods

was made to Church ,- yet that the plaintiffs, paid the

purchafe money, and Church affigned the bill of fale to

them for fecuring it ; and alfo releafed to the plaintiffs

his intereft in the policy.—The defendants, by their an-

fwer, alleged that the affidavit produced was not agree-

able to the propofals ', that no affigument of the policy

was made to the plairjtiffs, nor any afiignment of it made

to them by Church, till after the fire. They infifted that

the policies iffued by the office were not, in their na-

ture, affignable, being only contracls to make good tlie

lofs whicli the contracTcing party hirnfdf ihould fuftain ;

and that no other perlbn was entitled to any benefit from

i.t. The caufe proceeded to ililie ; and witneffcs being

examined on both fides, it appeared upon the plaintiff's

•own evidence, that the r.greement for the affignment of

the
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the policy, (if any,) was not till after the agreement for

the purchafe of Irehtiid's term in the houfe ; and that

the affignment of it, though bearing date before, was not

made till fome time after the fire : So that the agree-

ment for affigning the policy was a voluntary concellion

on the part of Ireland, and independent of the bargain

for the houfe, and not made till after Ireland'^ intereft

in the houfe was determined j nor carried into execu-

tion till after the lofs had happened. And as to the

plaintiff's property in the goods, they proved an affign-

ment from Church to them, as a fecurity for 300 1. ; but

omitted to flate ivhcn this affignment was made, though

the defendants, by their anfwer, had put the time in

iffiie.—Upon tliis cafe, the Lord Chancellor King dif-

miffed the plaintiff's biU.—He fbid,—« Thefe pohcies
Thepolkydoes

^
. ,

^ not pals with

are not infurances of the fpecific things mentioned to he the effeds in-

infured ; nor do fuch infurances attach on the realty, or
*^'

in any manner go with the fame, as incident thereto,

by any conveyance or affignment : But they are only fpe-

cial agreements' with the perfons infured, againft fuch

lofs or damage as they may fuftain. The party infured mvji

have a property at the time cf the lofs, or he can fiifain no

lofs : And confequently can be etititled to no fatisfiction. There

was no contra<Sl ever made between the office and the

plaintiPts for any infurance on the premifes in queftion.

Not only the exprefs words, but the end and defion of

the contra*^ with Ireland, do, in cafe of any lols, limit

and reftrain the fatisfadlion to fuch lofs as Ihould be

fuftained by Richard Ireland only \ and the indorfement

on the policy transferred that right to his executor Aji-

ihony Ireland only. Thefe policies are not in their na- ^^-^ IkwImq
ture affignable ; nor is the interefl in them ever intended ^^'^^ tlic con-

to be transferable from one to another, without the ex-

prefs confent of the office. The traui'adions in the

prefent cafe, by changing the property backwards and
forwards, and rendering it uncertain whofe the true prop-
erty really was, raife a fufpicion, and fully jufcify the

caution of the office in preventing the affignment, with-
out the coufent of the managers ; which method is pur-

iiied by all the infurance offices. Befides, the plaintiff's

claim

feut ofthe office.
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A leflee haring

an unexpired

term of fix

years and an

half in a houfe,

infures for fcv-

en years. After

the term expir-

ed the iioiife is

burnt, and af-

terwards, but

before tlie ex-

piration of the

policy, the in-

lured afllgns it

to the rever-

fioner, without

the concur-

rence of the of-

fice.—The af-

fignee cannot

claim any ben-

efit under the

policy.

The Sadler's

Company V.

Badcnck and
others, a Atk.

554.

claim is, at beft, founded only on an aflignment never

agreed for, till the pcrfbn infured had determined his in-

tercft in the policy^ by parting with his whole property,

and never executed till the lofs had aclually happened."*

—Upon appeal to the Koiife of Lords, the decree of

the Court of Chancei-y was aiiirmed.

The fame principles were adopted in another cafe,

where one Aiv^e Strode^ having iix years and a half to

come in a leafe of a houfe from the plaintiffs, on the

27th of April ITSi, infured the houfe for 4001. in the

Hand in Hand fire-office, for feven years, and thereby

became a proprietor ; and, on paying twelve fliillings

dovm, and 3 1. fome time after, the company agreed, out

of their contribution ftock, ' to pay the faid fum of 400 /.

* to hei-y her executors and aJTignees, fo often as the houfe

^f}culd he burnt doiun during the faid term^ unlcfs the di~

* rcclors foidd rebuild the fame ;'' and on the back of the

policy it was indorfed, ^ that if the policyfjould be offgned^

* the ajftgnment mifl be entered ivithin 2 1 days after the

< making thereof^—Mrs. Strode % leafe expired at Midfimi-

tner 1710; the houfe was burnt down in January 1741 ;

and {he afligned the policy to the plaliitiffs on the 23d

of February 1741. The plaintiffs tendered the affignment

to the defendants' to be entered in their books, but they

refufed to accept it. The company, in 1738, which was

fubfequent to Mrs. Strode % policy, made an order, ' TJi,at

* whereas policies expire upon the property of the in-

* fured's ceallng •, if there is no application of the in-

< fured to affign, or to have the lofs made up, then

« the perfon having the property, may infure the faid

* houfe in the faid ofHce, notwithftanding the term

* for which the faid houfe was originally infured is

* not expired.' The queition upon this caufe was,

whether the plaintiffs, the affignces of Mrs. Strodcy were

entitled to the benefit of the policy.—The court de-

termined that they v.^ere not entitled to any benefit

under it.—The Lord Chancellor Hard-vAcke faid ;

—

*' During the progrefs of this caufe, while the defend-

ants feemed to depend chiefly upon the fubfequent order,

I was
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I was of opinion againft them. But, upon hearing what

was further oftered, I think the plaintiffs are not en-

titled to be relieved. There may be three queftions made

in this caufe. Fhjly whether this accident, which has

happened, be fuch a lofs, as obliges the defendants to

make fatisfa(5lion to the plaintiffs. Secondly^ whether

upon the terms of the original policy, the ofKce be

obliged to do it. Thirdly, which is rather confequential

of the former, whether the plaintiffs are properly affignees

of Mrs. Strode, under this policy. If this matter refted

lingly upon the policy itfelf, I fhould not think it fuch

a lofs, as would obhge the defendants to make fatisfac-

tion. Under this policy, the flate of the cafe is, Mrs.

Strode was only a lefTee ; her time expired at M'ulfummcr

174<0 ; the houfe was burnt down in January after,

nvithin thefeven years ; the plaintiffs, the Sadler s Company,

were ground landlords, and entitled to the reverlion of

the term : Upon the 23d of February, feven months after

the expiration of the term, and one month after the lire,

the affignment was made, and in confideration of five

fhillings only ; fo that it muft be taken as a voluntary

aflignment, as it flands before me. It has been infilled,

on the part of the defendants, that the plaintiffs are not

entitled to recover, as Handing in the place of Mrs. Strode^

becaufe ilie had no lofs or damage, her interefl ceafmg

before the fire happened. And this introduces the fec-

ond and third queftions. I am of opinion, that it is

neceffary the party infured fhould have an interefl or

property at the time of infuring, and at the time the fire

happens. It has been faid for the plaintiffs, that it is in

nature of a wager laid by the infurance company, and

that it does not fignify to whom they pay, if lofl. Now
thefe infurances from fire have been introduced in later

times, and therefore differ from infurance of fhips, be-

caufe there, interej} or no intereji is almoft conftantly

inferted j and if not inferted, you cannot recover, unlefs

you prove a property. By the firfh claufe in the deed of

contribution in 1696, the year this fociety, called the

Hand in Hand Office, incorporated therafelves, the fociety

are
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are to make fatisfaction in cafe of any lofs by fire. To

whom, or for what lofs, are they to make fatisfa«Sl:ion ?

Why to the perfon infured, and for the lofs he may have

fullained ; for it cannot properly be called infuring the

thing, for there is no poffibility of doing it, and therefore,

muft mean infuring the perfon from damage. By the terms

of the policy, the defendants might begin to build and

repair within fix days after the fire happens. It has been

truly faid, this gives the fociety an option to pay or rebuild,

and fhews moft manifeftly that they meant to infure upon

the property of the infured, becaufe nobody elfe can give

them leave to lay even a brick ; for another perfon might

fancy a houfe of a different kind. Thus it ftands upon the

original agreement. The next queftion will be, whether

the fubfequent order made by the defendants in 1738,

has made any alteration, I am opinion that it has not

;

for it was made only to explain a particular cafe in the

policy, for it might have been a queftion, whether Mrs.

Strode could have come before the expiration of the term,

to examine the books of the ofHce, arid therefore this order

was made to give her fuch a power. It has been flrongly

objected that the fociety could not make fuch an order.

I am very tender of faying, whether they can or not.

Becaufe, on the one hand, it might be hard to fay, thaty

as a fociety, they cannot make any order for the good of

the fociety : On the other hand, it would be a dangerous

thing to give them a power to make an alteration, that

may materially vary the intereft of the infured. The

ailignment is not at all within the terms of this order,

becaufe it is plain, it meant an affignment before the lofs

happened. Now with regard to the lofs happening

before the afUgnment m.ade, Mrs. Strode was entitled to

nothing but what was to be paid back upon the depofit.

It is plain fhe thought fo, for if fhe had imagined flie had

been entitled to 400 1. would any friend have advifed her

to make a prefent of it to the plaintiff ? The cafe of

Lynch v. Dalzell, in the Houfe of Lords, fhews how flridl

this court and that houfe are, on the conflruction of

policies, to avoid frauds."

The
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The foregoing determinations Ihew that, upon an If an affignor

aflignment or other transfer of the property infured, the
^furei^^under^

affignee fhould be very careful to get the poHcy regularly take to get the

transferred to him, by the proper indorfement at the
\^j^^J^ to^^thl

office. And in a former part of this work, (.7) it was affignee, he

Ihewn that if the affignor undertake to get this done, he ^' ^^
^
^^^^^

will be liable to the affignee for all the confequences of for negledling

neglecting or omitting to do i

taking was merely gratuitous.

neglecting or omitting to do fo ; even though his under-

{a) Vid. Wilktnfon v. Covenlak, fup. 207,

CHAP.

S—

T
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or tlie account

of the lofs, the

affidavits of the

infured, and
the certificate

from the iviin-

ifler, &c. re-

quired by the

}>riiited pro-

pafais.

CHAP. V.

Of the Proof of Lofs.

THE form of the policy is nearly the fame in all the

offices, [a) The principal difference between them

confifts in the terms of certain propofalsy as they are call-

ed, to which it refers, as making a part of the contradl.

One principal article, which is found in the propofals

of feveral of the offices {b) imports,—* That perfons in-

fured fuftaining any lofs or damage by fire are forth-

with to give notice thereof at the office, and, as foon as

poffible afterwards, deliver in as particular an account

of their lofs and damage, as the nature of the cafe will

admit of; and make proof of the fame by their oath or

affirmation, according to the form pra£lifed in the faid

office ; and by their books of accounts, or other proper

vouchers, as ffiall be reafonably required \ and procure

a certificate under the hands of the minifler and church-

wardens, together with fome other reputable inhabitants

of the parifh, not concerned in fuch lofs, importing,

—

That they are well acquainted with the character and

circumftances of the perfon or perfons infured, and do

know or verily believe, that he, fhe, or they, really

and by misfortune, without any fraud or evil practice,

have fuftained by fuch fire, the lofs and damage, as

his, her, or their lofs, to the value therein mentioned :

But, till fuch affidavit antl certificate of fuch Infured's

Jofs fliall be made and produced, the lofs money fliall

not be payable. And, if there appear any fraud or

falfe fwearing, fuch fufFerers fhali be excluded ail ben-

< efit

[a) Vid. Append. No. VIL—(^) The Royal Exchangty

the Sun, and ihc Pketux fire-offices.
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* efit by their policies.' In the policies of thefe offices

the infurers undertake to pay the iofs, not exceeding the

film infured, * accordwg to the cxaB tenor of their printed

* propofalsy defcribing their propofals by their refpedliive

dates.

The above article, though not worded in the befi: pof-

fible manner, has undoubtedly a very beneficial ten-

dency. Nothing can be more reafonable in a cafe where

there is fo great a temptation, to fraud, than to require

a teftimonial from perfons in public fituations in the par-

ifh where a fire has happened, who have opportunities

of informing themfelves as to the characters of the in-

fured, and the fairnefs of their claims ; and who are

not likely to connive at any fraud. " It is a duty," fays

Mr. Juftice Laivrencey [a) " that the office owes to the

public as well as to themfelves, to take every precau-

tion to protect themfelves againft fraud. And unlefs

ibme fuch check as the prefent were interpofed, the of-

fice would be holding out a premium to wicked men to

fet fire to their own houfes."—^Perhaps it may, foms

time or other, be thought advifable for all the iniurance

companies to agree among themfelves to have this article

revifed, and put into a more unexceptionable form, and

to adopt it univerfally. The confl:ru<fi:Jon of this article

has given occafion to feveral judicial decifions.

The firft was an a(Stion againft the directors of

the Sun Fire Offce^ upon one of their policies. The
plaintiffs, in their declaration, after ftating that the bank-

rupt, the infured, had conformed to the above article,

as to the notice, account, and affidavit of the lofs
j

ftated that the minifter of the parilh of Portfea, in which

ihe^ lofs had happened, refided at a diftance from the par-

Ifli, and w^s wholly unacquainted with the character

and circumftances of the infured, and unable to make
the certificate required by the policy ; but that the in-

fured had procured and delivered to the office a certificate

under the hands of feveral reputable inhabitants of

the

The reafona-

blenefs of re-

quiring thi«

proof.

To excufe the
want of the

certiJicate, it is

not enough to

allege that the

minifter re»

fides out of tht;

parifh,and does

not know the

infured. And
the want of
this certificate

is a defcd of
title, for which
the Court will

arreft the JH(^-
ment, after the

plaintiif has

(a) 6T. R. 722.
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obtained a ver-

didl on the

quellion of

fraud and want

of intereil.

Oldman and
others, affign-

ces of Ingram,

V. BetuicLc and
others, in C B.

Mifh. 26 GUI.
2 H.5/.577,n.

The article of

the printed

propofals re-

quiring tlie

certifieate,

though with-

out llamp, feal,

or fignature,

though only

referred to in
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the tenor required by the article. The defendants pleaded

1ft. That the premifes were wilfully fet on fire, and

burnt down by the inlured. 2dly. That at the time of

the fuppofed lofs the infured had no intereft in the prem-

ifes. No notice was taken in any of the pleas, of the

want of the certificate.—Ifliies being joined on the above

pleas, the caufe went to trial, and the jury found a ver-

dift for the plaintiffs, damages 300 1.—The demand was

15001. the fum infured.
—

^The defendant moved in ar-

reft of judgment, on the ground that the plaintiffs had

not fet forth in their declaration a fufficient title to re-

cover upon the policy againft the defendants.—In anfwer

to this application, it was faid that it was grounded either

on the title being defeftive, or defectively fet forth

:

That the latter objedlion was cured by the verdift, and

the former varied by the defence fet up by the pleas.

—

The court, however, arrefted the judgment.—Lord Lough-

borough faid,—" Though I am fatisfied the verdict was

right, that the fire was accidental, and that the certificate

could not have been procured, beeaufe the infured had

not fuftained all the lofs he claimed ; yet the rule of

intendment after verdi(St cannot be applied where there is

an' abfolute defedl of title, as there is in this cafe. As

to the pleas, they arc wholly collateral to the title."

—

Mr. Juftice Gould faid,—« Till the affidavit is made, and

the certifi-cate procured, the money is not payable : The
time of payment, therefore, is not yet come. Though
a perfon were a bond Jide fuffcrer, ftill he is not entitled

without a certificate. The ftipulation is a condition pre-

cedent, that there fhall be a certificate to flievv that there

is no kind of fraud. Nothing- is faid about the church-O
wardens; and the excufe of the miniftcr living at a

diftance is frivolous."

The next cafe upon this fubjetTl was an aiSlion of cove-

nant brought by the executrix of the infured on a pol-

icy of the Sun Fire OJJice.—The dcclariation, by way of

excufe for not producing the certificate required by the

above article, ftated that the teftator, the infured, after

the lofs, being entitled to fuch certificate, applied to

the
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minifter and church-wardens, and to many reputable In-

habitants to procure fuch certificate ; but that the de-

fendants, by falfe infinuations, and promifes of indem-

nity, prevailed on the minifter, &c. to refuie to fign it.

—^The defendants, as to the firft breach of covenant,

pleaded, 1ft. That the infured had no intereft in the

goods, &c. infured ; and 2dly. That they did not pre-

vail on the minifter, &c. to refufe to fign the certificate.

—And as the fecond breach, they pleaded, 1ft. No
intereft i and 2dly. That neither fhC' teftator in his life

time, nor the plaintiff fince his death, had procured

fuch certificate.—Iffue was joined upon the three firft

pleas, and the plaintiff" demurred to the laft.—^In argu-

ing that demurrer, it was contended on the part of the

plaintiff", 1ft. That a condition or reftri<5tion could not

be annexed to, and made part of a deed, by words of

mere reference to a printed paper, diftinguiftied only by

the date of the year in which it was printed, without

any fignatui*e, feal, or ftamp, to give it authenticity;

and 2dly. That the reftriftion in queftion, though it were

properly annexed to the deed, was bad in itfelf. Many
authorities were cited in fupport of thefe propofitions :

—

But the court faid that the matter was too clear to admit

of a doubt, and gave judgment for the defendants.

At length, in the following cafe, it has been fully fet-

tled, after folemn argument, and upon full deliberation,

that the printed propofals are to be taken as part of tlie

policy ; that the procuring of the certificate from the min-

ifter and church-wardens, &c. is a condition precedent to

the payment of the lofs ; and that the iniured has no title

to demand any lofs, without this certificate, though he

fhould be able to ftiew that the minifter and church-war-

dens had wrongfully refufed to fign one.

That was an action brought by the aifignees of the

infured, who had become bankrupts, againft the Phcenix

infurance company. The plaintiffs in their declaration,

after ftating the lofs, and notice to the office, alleged

that the bankrupts, foon after the lofs, procured and

delivered to the company a certificate under the hands

of
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the policy, is

part of the

cortracl, and
is binding on
the infured,

Routhdgc Exe-
cutrix V. Bur-
veil., Barf, and
another, i H.
Bl. 254.

It IS now fet-

tled that the

procuring the

certificate

is a condition

precedent to

the payment of

any lofs ; and
that its being

wrongfully re-

fufed will not

excufc the

\vant of it.

Wood and oth-

ers aflignees of

Lockycr and
Briam \.Worf-'

hy- 2 H. Bl.

574, 6 T. R.
710.
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of divers reputable houfeholders in the parifh, in the

ufual form ; and that, * as foon as pojfible after the lofs,

*
J^i-j applied tOy and requejled^ the m'tnijler and church-nvar-

* dens of the parj/Ij tojign fuch certificate ; but that the fa'td

* niint/ler and church-wardens y without a?iy reafonable or prob-

* able caufe nvhatfoe'very did turongfully and unjullly refufe

* toftgn any fuch certificate as aforefaidJ There t\'^as another

fimilar count, only omitting the requeft to the minifter

and church-wardens to fign the certificate, and their re-

fufal.—To the firft count, the defendant pleaded ;

1ft. Want of intereft in the bankrupts ; 2dly. That the

lofs happened by fraud ; and 3dly, That the minifter and

church-wardens did not wrongfully, and without prob-

able caufe, refufe to fign the certificate.—To the fec-

ond count the defendant pleaded fimilar pleas, as to

want of intereft and fraud j and 3dly. That neither the

bankrupts nor the plaintiffs had procured any certificate

from the minifter, church-wardens, and reputable in-

habitants, as is required by the faid printed propofals.

—

By the replication iflTue was joined on the firft five pleas ;

and, as to the laft plea, the plaintiffs afllgned the fame

excufe for the want of the certificate from the minifter,

&c. as in the firft count of the declaration ; and this

having proceeded to ifliue, the caufe was tried and the

plaintiffs obtained a verdict for 3000 1.—The defendant

moved in arreft of judgment on the fame ground, as in the

cafe of Oldman v. Bewicke, {a) namely, that the produc-

tion of the certificate was a condition precedent to the pay-

ment of lofs, and that the plaintiffs not having averred

performance, had fhewn no title to recover.—After the

argument, Lord C. J. Eyrey Mr. Juftice Bufler, and Mr.

Juftice Rookcy feemed to be of opinion that, fuppofing

the printed propofals to be conditions precedent, there

had been a performance cy pres ,- but that, in truth, the

policy being a commercial contraft, was to be conftrued

liberally, and the true queftion was, whether the lofs

had been fairly incurred. If it had, and it appeared

on the record to have fo happened, the refufal of the

minifter

{a) Sup. 703.
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miniiler and church-wardens was without caufe, and

therefore the plaintiffs were entitled to maintain their

a«5lion. But Mr. Juftice Heath appeared to differ from

the reft of the court, and time was taken to deliberate.

—

Afterwards, judgment was given for the plaintiffs, pro

fonndi as it was underftood that a writ of error would

be brought, whichever way the judgment Iliould be given.

—Upon this writ of error, the court of King's Bench,

after two arguments, re\ erfed the judgment of the court

of Common Pleas, being unanimoufly of opinion that the

produdHon of the certificate was a condition precedent.-i^

Lord Kenyon faid he did not fee how the term cy pres was

applicable to this fubjedt ; that the argument founded on

this, went to fhew that if none of the inhabitants of

this parifli would certify, a certificate from the inhab-

itants of the next, or of any other parifli, would have

anfwered the purpofe. But lie faid that the infured

could not fubffitute other terms or conditions in lieu of

thole which all the parties to the contrail had originally

made '^^-"t ^'^^"i'^q ^^^-^ ^d^
l.'-^

boiiupai ?a zs (Ptiiiifidi.ii
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APPENDIX.

No. I.

Fonn of a valued Policy of Infurance upon Ships and

Goods, by private Underwriters,

**'
' c r^ / In the name of God, Amen.

Delivered the C 3.S well ill own name
Day of J as for and in the name and names of all and

every other perfon or perfons to whom the fame doth, may, or

fhall, appertain, in part or in all, doth make aflurance, and

caufe and them, and every of them, to be

infured, loft or not loft, at and from

upon any kind of goods and merchandizes, and alfo upon the

body, tackle, apparel, ordnance, munition, artillery, boat,

and other furniture, of and in the good ihip or veifel called

The whereof is mafter, under God, for

this prefent voyage or whofoever

elfe Ihall go for mafter in the faid fhip, or by whatfoever other

name or names the fame lliip, or the mafter thereof, is or

fhall be named or called : Beginning the adventure upon the

faid goods and merchandizes from the loading thereof aboard

the faid Ihip upon the faid Ihip, Ifjc.

and fo fhall continue

and endure during her abode there, upon the faid fhip, ^c. :

And further, until tlie faid Ihip, with all her ordnance, tackle,

apparel, l^c. and goods and merchandizes whatfoever, fhall

be arrived at upon the

faid Ihip, \^c. until ilie hath moored at anchor twenty-four

hours in good fafety, and upon the goods and merchandizes

until the fame be there difcharged and lately landed : And it

fhall be lawful for the faid fhip, Isjc. in this voyage to proceed

and fail to and touch and ftay at any ports or places what-

foever without prej-

udice to this infurance ; the faid fliip, If^c. goods and mer-

chandizes, ^c. for fo much as concerns the alFureds, by agree-

ment between the alFureds and alilirers, in this policy, are

and fhall be valued at

Touching the adventures and perils which we the affurers are

contented to bear and do take upon us in this voyage, they are,

• 3—

U

of
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of the feas, men of war, fire, enemies, pirates, rovers,

thieves, jettifons, letters of mart and countermart, furpri-

zals, takings at fea, arrefts, reftraints, and detainments of all

kings, princes and people, of what nation, condition, or

quality foever, barratry of the matter and mariners, and of

all other perils, lofTcs, and misfortunes, that have or ftiall come

to the hurt, detriment, or damage, of the faid goods and

merchandizes, and Ship, ^c. or any part thereof ; and in cafe

of any lofs or misfortune it Ihall be lawful to the aflureds,

their factors^ fervants, and affigns, to fue, labour and travel,

for, in, and about, the defence, fafeguard, aud recovery,

of the faid goods and merchandizes, and fliip, ^c. or any

part diercof, without prejudice to this infurance, to the

charges whei'cof we the alfurers will contribute each one

according to the rate and quantity of his fum herein aflured

:

And it is agreed by us the infurers that this writing or policy

of afl'urance fhall be of as much force and effed as the fureft

writing or policy of afTurance heretofore made in Lombard

Street) or in the Royal Excha?ige, or elfewhere in London : And
fo we the affurers are contented, and do hereby promife and

bind ourfelves, each one for his own part, our heirs, execu-

tors, and goods, to the affureds, their executors, adminiftra-

tors, and affigns, for the true performance of the premifes,

confefiing ourfelvcs paid the coiifideration due unto us for this

iuTurance by the aiTured

at and after the rate of

In witnefs whereof we the affurers have fubfcribed our names

and fums affured in Loiukn,

N. B. Corn, filh, fait, fruit, flour, and ked, are warrant-

ed free from average, unlefs general, or the fhip be

ftrandcd ;—Sugar, tobacco, hemp, flax, hides, and

ikins, are warranted free from average under five

pounds per cent. ; and all other goods, alfo the fliip and

freight, are warranted free of average under three

pounds per cent, unlefs general, or the fhip be ftranded.

I

No.
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No. II.

For?n of a Policy of Jnfurancc o?t Ship and Goods, by

the Royal Exchange Afjurance Company,

S. G. \ S. G. No.

N. J L
By the Corporation of the Royal Exchange Affurance.

IN the Name of God, Jmen.

as well in own name as for and in the name and names

of all and every other perfon or perfons to whom the fame doth,

may, or Ihall, appertain, in part or in all, doth make aifurance,

and caufeth and them,

and every of them, to be affiired, loft or not loft,

upon any kind of goods and merchandizes

whatfoever, loaden or to be loaden, and alfo upon the body,

tackle, apparel, ordnance, munition, artillery, boat, and

other furniture, of and in the good Ihip or vefTel called The

burthen, or thereabouts,

whereof is mafter (under God) for tliis prefent voyage

or whofoever elfe (hall go for mafter in the

faid (liip, or by wliatfoever other name or names the fame

iliip or the mafter thereof is or ihall be named or called : Be*

ginning the adventure upon the faid goods and merchandizes

from and immediately following the loading thereof on board

tlie faid fliip and upon the faid

fliip, life. and fo fliall continue

and endure during her abode there upon the faid fliip, life, and

further mitil tlie faid fln'p, with all her ordnance, tackle, ap-

parel, life, and ,goods and merchandizes whatfoever, fliall be

arrived at upon the faid fhip,

life, until fhe hath there moored at anchor twenty-four hours

in good fafety, and upon the goods and merchandizes, until

the fame be there difcharged and fafely landed : And it Ihall be

lawful for the faid fhip, life, in this voyage, to proceed and fail

to, and touch and ftay at, any ports or places whatfoever, with-

out prejudice to this Aflurance, the faid fhip, life, goods and

merchandizes.
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merchandizes, l^c. for fo much as concerns the aflureds, (by

agreement made between the afTureds and the faid corporaiion

in this pohcy,) are and fhall be rated and valued at

Sterling, without farther account to

be given by the aflureds for the fame. Touching the adven-

tures and perils which the faid corporation are contented to bear

and do take upon them in this voyage, they are, of the feas,

men of war, fire, enemies, pirates, rovers, thieves, jettifons,

letters of mart and countermart, furprizals, takings at fea,

arrefts, reftraints, and detainments of all kings, princes, and

people, of what nation, condition, or quality foever, barratry

of the mafter and mariners, and of all other perils, loffes, and

misfortunes, that have or (hall come to the hurt, detriment, or

damage, of the faid goods and merchandizes, and fhip, l^c.

or any part thereof: And in cafe of any lofs or misfortune

it fhall be lawful to the affureds, their fadors, fervants, and

afligns, to fue, labour, and travel, for, in, and about, the de-

fence, fafeguard, and recovery, of the faid goods and mer-

chandizes, and fhip, ^c. (or any part thereof,) without prej-

udice to this affurance, to the charges whereof the faid corpo-

• ration will contribute according to the rate and quantity of the

fum herein aflured : And it is agreed by the faid corporation

that this writing or policy of aflurance Ihall be of as much
force and effect as the fureft writing or policy of aflurance here-

tofore made in Lomhard Street, or in the Royal Exchange, or

elfewhcre in London : And fo the faid corporation are contented,

and do hereby promife and bind themfelves and their fucceflbrs

to the afl'ureds, their executors, adminiflirators, and afligns,

for the true performance of the premifes, confefllng themfelves

paid the confideration due unto them for this Afl'urance by

^ at and after the rate of

per cent. In witnefs whereofthe faid Corporation have caufed

their common feal to be hereunto affixed, and the fum or fums

by them aflured to be hereunder written, at their office In the

Royal Exchange oi London this day of

in the year of the reign of our Sove-

reign I^ord by the grace of God, of the

united kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender

of the Faith, and in the year of our Lord

The faid corporation are content with this afl!urance for

Free
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Free from all average on corn, flour, fifli, fait, fruit, feed,

hides, and tobacco, unlefs general, or otherwife fpecially

agreed.

Free from average on fugar, rum, (kins, hemp, and flax,

under five per cent. ; and on all other goods, and on fhip,

under three per cent, except general.

By order of the Court of Diredlors,

No. III.

Form of a Policy of Infurance on Ship and Goods by

the London Affurance Company*

SHIP AND GOODS.

London Aflurance Houfe.

No. No. in London.

By the Governor and Company of the London Affurance,

In the name of God, Amen.

as well in own name as for and in the name and names of

all and every other perfon or perfons to whom the fame doth,

may, or fliall, appertain, in part or in all, doth make affurance,

and caufeth and them, and every of them, to

be affured, lofl or not lofl:, at and from upon

any kind ofgoods and merchandizes whatfoever; and alfo upon

the body, tackle, apparel, ordnance, munition, artillery, boat,

and other furniture, of and in the goc-,1 fiiip or veffel called

The whereof is mailer (under God) for this

prefent voyage
'

or whoever elfe fliall go for

mafter in the faid ftiip or veffel, or by whatfoever other name or

names the faid ftiip or veffel, or the mafter thereof, is or fliall be

named or called : Beginning the adventure upon the faid goods

and merchandizes from and immediately following the loading

thereof aboard the faid fhip or veffel at and upon

the
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the faid fiiip or vefFel, ^c. and fo {hall

continue and endure during her abode there, upon the faid

Ihip or vefTel, ^c. ; and farther, until the faid Ihip or veflel,

with all her ordnance, tackle, apparel, Sfff. and goods and

merchandizes whatfoever, fliall be arrived at

and upon the faid fhip or veffel, i^c. until fhe hath moored at

anchor twenty-four hours in good fafety, and upon die goods

and merchandizes, until the fame be there fafely difcharged and

landed : And it fhall be lawful for the faid iliip or veffel, l^c. in

this voyage, to proceed and fail to, and touch and ftay at,

any ports or places whatfoever without prejudice

to this affurance, the faid fhip or veflel, l^c. goods and mer-

chandizes, l^c. for fo much as concerns the affureds, (by agree-

ment between the affureds TrndlliQ London affurance,) are and

fhall be rated and valued at without farther or

other account to be given by the affureds for the fame. Touch-
^ ing the adventures and perils, which the faid London affurance

are contented to bear and do take upon them in this voyage,

they are, of the feas, men of war, fire, enemies, pirates,

rovers, thieves, jettifons, letters of mart and countermart, fur-

prizals, takings at fea, arrefts, reftraints, and detainments of all

kings, princes, and people, of what nation, condition, or qual-

ity foever, barratry cf the mafler and mariners, and of all other

perils, loffes, and mislbrtunes, that have or Ihall come to the

hurt, detriment, or damage, of the faid goods and merchandizes,

and ihip or veffel,^i-. or any part thereof: And in cafe of any

lofs or misfortune, it Ihall be lawful to the affureds, their fadtors,

fcrvants, and aiTigns, to fue, labour, and travel, for, in, and
^ about, the defence, fafeguard, and recovery, of the faid goods,

merchandizes, and fliip or veffel, t^c. or any part thereof,

without prejudice to this affurance,-to the charges whereof the

faid London affurance will contribute according to the rate and

quantity of tlie fum herein affured : And it is agreed that this

' writingor policy of aili.n-ance fhallbe of asmuch force and effedl:

aii the fureil writing or policy of affurance heretofore made in

Lombard Street, or in the Royal Exchange, or elfewhere in Lon-

don : And fo the faid London affurance are contented, and do

hereby promife and bind themfelves and their fucceffors to the

affureds, their executors, adminiftratcrs, and affigns, for the

true performance of the premifes, confeffuig themfelves paid

the confideration due unto them for this affurance by the aA

furcd, at and after the rate of per cent. In wit-

nefs
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nefs whereof the faid London affurance have caufed their coni-

mon feal to be hereunto affixed, a;nd the fum or fums by them

aflured to be hereunder written, at their office in London, this

day of in the year of the reign of our Sov-

ereign Lord by the grace ofGod, ofthe united kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland^ King, Defender of the Faith, and

in the year of our Lord

Free from all average on corn, flour, fruit, fifli, fait, and

feeds, except general.

Free from average on fugar, rum, hides, fkins, hemp, flax,

and tobacco, under five pounds per cent. ; and on all

other goods, and fliip, under three pounds^errfn/. except

general.

The faid governor and company are content with tlils af-

furance for

No. IV.
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No. IV.

Form of a Bill of Bottojiiry, by deed poll, ivhere the

Ship is to go tofeveral Ports,

1 O ALL People, ^c. I, A. B. of, l^c. mariner, mafter, and

part owner of the good fhip or vefTel, called, ^c. of London^

of the burthen of two hundred tons, or thereabouts, now-

riding at anchor in the river Thames, within the port of Lon-

dotif do fend greeting : Whereas the faid fhip is now bound

out upon a voyage from the faid port, unto the ifland oi Bar-

barloes, and from thence, if occafion fhall be, to the ifland of

May, and fo to return back again to the faid ifland of Barha-

does, and thence to London, to end her voyage : Now know ye,

thi^t I the faid A. B. for myfclf, my executors and adminiflra-

tors, do covenant and grant, to and with C. D. of, iffc. (who,

before the fealing and delivery hereof, hath paid and advanced

unto me the faid A. B. the fum of 500 1. of lawful money of

Gnai Britain, and is contented and hath agreed to fl:and to, and

bear the adventure of the faid fum upon the body of the faid

lliip, during the faid voyage,) and to and with the executors,

adminiftrators, and afllgns of the faid C. D. by thefe prefents :

That the faid fliip,with the firfl. good wind and weather after the

....'. . day of next enfuing the date hereof, fliall

depart from the faid river Thames, on the faid intended voyage,

and fliall, by God's grace, (the perils and dangers of the fea,

and reftraint of princes and rulers excepted,) return into the

faid river Thames from her faid voyage before the expiration

of fourteen months, to be accounted from the date of thefe

prefents ; and that the faid Ihip, in her faid intended voyage,

ftiall not fail or apply unto any other ports or places than thofe

before mentioned herein, unlefs ftie fhall be neceflltated thereto,

by extremity of weather, or other unavoidable accident. And
that I the faid J. B. my executors, adminiftrators, or afligns,

fhall and will well and truly pay, or caufe to be paid, unto the

faid C. D. his executors, adminiftrators, or afligns, at, Cffur.

the fum of 560 1. of lawful money of Great Britain, in refpeft

of the adventure aforefaid, if the faid ftiip fliall go only to the

ifland of Barbadoes, and from thence return to London to finifli

her faid intended voyage j and the fum of 600 1. of like money,

if
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if the faid fhip (liall go from thence to the ifland of May, and

fo return agahi to the faid ifland of Barbadocs, and thence to

London to end her faid voyage : and that within one month

after the return of the hull or body of the faid fhip unto the

river Thames, from her faid voyage. Provided always, and

it is neverthelefs the true intent and meaning of thefe pref-

ents, That if the faid fhip, in her intended voyage, fliall hap-

Jjen to be loft, mifcarry, or be taken by men of vi^ar, or pirates,

that then this prefent writing or deed, and every covenant, pay-

ment, matter, and thing therein contained, on the part and behalf

of me the faid A. B. to be done, paid, and performed, fliall be

void and of none effed : And that then I the faid A. B. my
executors or adminiftrators, Ihall not be anywife chargeable or

liable to pay the faid feveral fums before mentioned, or either

of them, or any part thereof, to the faid C. D. his executors,

adminiftrators, or alTigns, but that he and they are to lofe th©

fame, and every part thereof; any thing hereinbefore contained

to the contrary thereof, in anywife notwithftanding. And it

is agreed, by and between the faid parties to thefe prefents,

that in cafe the fuid fliip fiiall not be returned unto the river

Thames, from the faid intended voyage, at the end of fourteen

months, to be accounted from the date of thefe prefents ; and

that, at the expiration of the faid fourteen months, there ihall

not be juft proof made of the lofs happening within the time

aforefaid ; that then, I the faid A. B. my executors, adminif-

trators, or affigns, fhall and will, within twenty days next after

the end and expiration of the faid fourteen months, well and

truly pay, or caufe to be paid, unto the faid C. D. his execu-

tors, adminiftrators, or afligns, at theplace ofpayment afoiefaid,

the faid fum of 560 1. in cafe the faid fliip fliall go unto the faid

ifland of Barladots as aforefaid, and the faid fum of 600 1. in

cafe the faid fhip Ihall go unto the faid ifland of May as afore-

faid ; and that the faid C. D. fhall not run the hazard and ad-

venture of the faid fum by him adventured as aforefaid, upon
the body of the fliid fliip, any longer than fourteen months, to

be reckoned and accounted as aforefaid. In witnefs, &c.

No.

J—

W
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No. V.

Forfii of a Rejpondentia Bond, upon an Eafl India

Vo'jage,

ICNOW all men by thefe prefents, that I, A. B.

of in the county of , mariner, am held

and firmly bound to C. D. of, ^c. in the fum or penalty

of I cool, of lawful money o^ Great Britain, to be paid

to the faid C. D. or to his certain attorney, executors,

adminiftrators, or afllgns, to which payment, well and

truly to be made, I the faid A. B. do bind myfelf, my
heirs, executors, and adminiftrators firmly, by thefe pref-

ents, fealed with my feal, dated this 23d day of Janu-

ary, in the forty-fecondyearofthe reign of our Sovereign

Lord George the third, by the grace ofGod,of the united

kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender

of the Faith, and in the year of our Lord 1802.

WHEREAsthe above named C.Z).on the day ofthe date above

written , advanced and lent unto the faid A. B. the fum of5oo 1.

upon the g oods, merchandize, and effeds laden and to be la-

den on board the good fhip or vefTel called The Saint Georgey

now riding at anchor in the river Thames outward bound, and

w'hercof one E. F. is commander. Now the condition ©f

this obligation is fuch, that if the faid fhip or vefTel do and

fhall, with all convenient fpeed, proceed and fail from and out

of the faid river Thames, on a voyage to any port or place,

ports or places, in the Eajl Indies, China, Perfia, or elfewhere

beyond the Cape of Good Hope ; and from thence do and lliall

fail, return, and come back into the faid river Thames, at or be-

fore the end and expiration of 36 kalendar months, to be ac-

counted from the day of the date above written, and there to

end her faid intended voyage, (the dangers and cafualties of

the feas excepted ;) And if the faid A. B. his heirs, executors,

or adminiftrators, do and fhall within thirty days next after the

faid fhip or veifel fhall be returned to the faid port of London,

from her faid intended voyage, or at and upon the end and

expiration of the faid thirty-fix kalendar months, to be account-

ed as aforefaid, (which of the faid times fliall firft and next

happen,) well and truly pay, or caufe to be paid, unto the faid

C. D. his executors, adminiftrators, or afUgns, the full fum of

500 1.
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500 1. of lawful money of Great Britain^ together with the fum

of 1 2 1. of like lawful money per knlendar month, for each

and every kalendar month ; and fo proportionably for a great-

er or lefs time than a kalendar month for all fuch time, and

fo many kalendar months as fhall be elapfed and run out of

the faid thirty-fix kalendar months, over and above twenty

kalendar months, to be accounted from the day of the date

above written ; Or if, in the faid voyage, and within the faid

thirty-fix kalendar months to be accounted as aforcfaid, an utter

lofs of the faid Ihip or vefTel by fire, enemies, men of war, or any

other cafualties, fhall unavoidably happen, and the faid A. B.

his heirs, executors, or adminiftrators, do and fhall, within fix

kalendar months next after fuch lofs, well and truly ac-

count for (upon oath if required,) and pay unto the faid C. D.
his executors, adminiftrators, or afligns, a juft and proportion-

able average on all the goods and effecfts of the faid A. B.

carried from England oi\ board the faid fliip or vefTel, and the

net proceeds thereof, and on all other goods and eflfefts which

the faid^. B. fhall acquire during the faid voyage, for or by

reafon of fuch goods, merchandizes, and effefts, and which

fhall not be unavoidably loft ; then the above written obliga-

tion to be void and of none effed, elfe to ftand in full force

and virtue.

Sealed and delivered,

(being firft duly ftamped)

In the prefence of

No,
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No. VI.

Form ofa Policy of Jnfurance upon a Life, for the Lifs

of the infiired, by the Society for equitablb

Assurances upon Lives.

JL HIS PRESENT INSTRUMENT OR POLICY OF INSURANCE

witnefleth, that whereas /l. B. of in the

county of hath entered into and become

a member of the fociety for Equitable Assurances on

lives and furvivorfhips, according to a certain deed of fettle-

ment bearing date the feventh day of September, which was in

the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-

two, and enrolled in his majefty's court oi King's Bench at

Wejlm'mjler ; and whereas the faid fociety, relying upon the

truth of a certain declaration, dated this day of

made and figned by the faid A. B. touching the age, ftate of

health, and other circumftances attending the faid yi. B. have

aftlircd to the faid A. B. the fum of

pounds, to be paid to his executors, adminiftrators, or affigns,

after the deceafe of the faid A. B. whenfoever the fame fijall

happen j
provided the faid a/Tured does not exceed the age of

years on this day of

has had the fmall pox, and is not afflifted with any diforder

which tends to the fhortening of life, (as in the faid declaration

more fully is fet forth,) at and under the annual fum or pre-

mium of

And whereas the faid afTured hath executed the covenants

tifually entered into by members of the faid fociety, and hath

paid fuch premium for one whole year, commencing from the

date of thel'e.prcfents; Now we, whofe names are hereunto

fubfcribed, aiid fcals affixed, being two of the truftees of the

faid fociety, do, for ourfelves, and our affigns, tru>Ilees of the

faid fociety, covenant, promife, and agree, to and with the

faid afTured, and the executors, adminiUrators, and affigns of

the faid afTured, that if the faid afTured, or the affigns of the

faid afTured, fhall yearly and every year, during the term of

tliis afTurancc, continue to pay to the truftees of the faid

fociety.
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fociety, or to any two or more of them, the annual fum or pre-

mium aforelaid, on or before tlie day of

in every year ; and fliall obferve, perform, fulfil, and keep all

and fmgular the covenants, articles, claufes, provifos, condi-

tions, and agreements, which on the part and behalf of the

faid afiured, are and ought to be obferved, performed, ful-

filled, and kept, according to the true intent and meaning of

the faid deed of fettlement : We, or our afligns, truftees of the

faid fociety for the time being, will or fhall, within fix kalendar

months, after fatisfaftory proof fliall have been made of the

death of the faid aflured, well and truly pay, or caufe to be

paid, out of the (lock or fund of the faid fociety, unto the

executors, adminiftrators, or afligns, of the faid afTurcd, the

full fum fo hereby allured : Provided always, and it is hereby

declared to be the true intent and meaning of this policy of

affiirance, and the fame is accepted by the faid aflured upon

thefe exprefs conditions, that in cafe the faid affured fhall die

upon the feas, or fhall go beyond the limits of Europe, unlefs

liceiafe be obtained from the court of direcflors, or fhall die by

his own hands, or by the hands of juftice ; or if the age of the

faid aflured does exceed years ; or if the faid

afliired be now afRi(5led with any diforder which tends to the

fhortening of life ; or if the above mentioned declaration con-

tains any untrue averment, this policy fhall be void.

In witnefs, Cs'a

^
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No. VII. 1
Form of a Policy of Infurance againfi Fire.

By the Corporation of the Royal Exchange AfTurance of Houfes
and Goods from Fire.

X HIS prefent inftrament or policy of affurance witnefleth,

that whereas yi. B. hath agreed to pay into the treafury of the

corporation of the Royal Exchange, London, for the affurance of

from lofs or damage by fire. JVow know all

men by theft prefents. That the capital Itock, eftate, and fecurities

of the faid corporation fhall be fubjedl and liable to pay, make
good, and fatisfy unto the faid affured, his heirs, executors, or

adminiftrators, any lofs or damage which fliall or may happen
by fire to the faid goods aforefaid, (except fuch

goods as hemp, flax, tallow, pitch, tar, turpentine, glafs, china,

and earthen wares, writings, books of accounts, note.s, bills,

bonds, tallies, ready money, jewels, plate, pidlures, gun powder,

hay, ftraw, and corn unthreflied,) within the fpace of twelve

kalendar months from the day of the date of this inflrument or

policy of affurance, not exceeding the fum of

and fliall fo continue, remain, and be fubje(51: and liable, as afore-

faid, from year to year, to be computed from the day

of in every year, for fo long time as the faid aflbred

fhall well and truly pay, or caufe to be paid, the fum of

into the treafury of the faid corporation, on or

before the day of which fhall be in each

fucceedingyear, and the fiiid corporation fliall agree thereto by

accepting and receiving the fame ; which faid lofs or damage

fhall be paid in money immediately after the fame fliall be

fettled and adjufted ; or otherwife, if the faid lofs or damage

fliall not be adjufted, fettled, and paid within fixty days after

notice thereof flrall be given to the faid corporation, by the faid

aflured, that then the faid corporation, their officers, workmen,

or affigns, fliall, at the charge of the faid corporation, at the

end and expiration of the faid fixty days, provide and fupply

the faidaffured with the like quantity of goods of the fame fort

and kind, and of equal value and gooducfs with thofe burnt or

damnified
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damnified by fire. Provided always neverthelefs, and It is hereby

declared to be the trJ^ intent and meaning of this deed or

policy, that the {aid ftock, eftate, and fecurities of the faid cor-

poration fliall not be l'ubje<fl or liable to pay or make good to

the afTuredany lofs or damage by fire which Ihall liappen by any

invafion, foreign enemy, or any military or ufurped power

whatfoever. Provided alfoy that this deed or policy ihall not

take place or be binding to the faid corporation, until the

premium for one year is paid, or in cafe the faid ailured fiiall

have already made, or Ihall hereafter make any other afiur-

ance upon the goods aforefaid, unlefs the fame fhall be allow-

ed of and fpecified upon the back of tliis policy : Or if the

faid A. B. at the time when any fuch fire fhall happen, fliall

be in the poffeffion of, or let to any perfon who fliall ufe or ex-

ercife therein the trade of a fugar baker, apothecary, chemifl:,

colour-man, diftiller, bread or bifcuit baker, fhip or tallow

chandler, flable keeper, innholder, or maltfter, or fhall be

made ufe of for the flowing or keeping of hemp, flax, tallow,

pitch, tar, or turpentine ; but that in all or any of the faid

cafes thefe prefents, and every claufe, article, and thing, herein

contained, fliall ceafe, determine, and be utterly void and ofnone

eflfed, or otherwi'fe fliall remain in full force and virtue. In

witnefs whereof, the faid corporation have caufed their com-

mon feal to be hereunto affixed, the day of in the

year of the reign of our Sovereign Lord by the

grace of God, of the united kingdom of Great Britain and

Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, ^c. and in the year of

©ur Lord one thoufand eight hundred

N. B. This policy to be of no force

if afCgned, unlefs fuch afllgn-

ment be allowed by an entry

thereof in the books of the com-

pany.

A GENERAL
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ABANDONMENT.

A^.'ATURE of.

Whether coeval with infurance.

Its probable origin.

Whether carried too far.

Page

479
ib.

480
ib.

In ivhat cafes the infured may ahan-

don. 482, 489

Upon what principle. 482
In wlut cafes permitted in France, ib.

Upon capture and arrefl ofprinces, 483

When it may be. ib. 484, 489
When not. 49o> 49^
When prevented by recapture. 484,

48?' 493
The infured is not obliged to abandon.

489
Whether a lofs be total or not, depends

on the final event. 490j 494
The jus poflliminii continues forever.

492
Till abandonment there is no veiled

right to a total lofs. 494
A capture does not neceflarily make a

total lofs, nor a recapture prevent it.

499
If the captain purchafe from the cap-

tors, the fum paid is only a partial

lofs. 501

3~X

Abandonment in other cafes than capture:

and arrefl ofprinces. 503

Upon fhipwreck. ib.

Upon a Itranding. ib.

A partial lofs cannot be made total by
abandoning. 498, 502

No injury, however great, is a total

lofs, if the fhip arrive. 502
Or furvive the term infured. 503
But wherever the voyage is loft, the

infured may abandon. 505
Or where the cargo is reduced in value

to lels than the freight. 507

Within what time it may het 508

In foreign countries. ib.

In England. 508, 510
At what time notice muft be given, ib.

513
EfFeft of neglecting to give notice.

509,511
But, till notice of the /o/j, the afts of*

the captain will not prejudice the

right to abandon. 510
When the captain fhall be deemed the

agent of the infurers. ^it
What a<5l: of the infured will preclude

his right to abandon. 512
The infuraxs demanding an abandon-

ment of too much, will not excufe

the want of an abandonment. 513
If they prevent an abandonment, they

muft pay a total lofs. 5 15
Whea
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When the infured may abandon upon a

prefumed lois. S^^

Theform of an ahandonment. ib.

There muft be feme notice of it. 517
And this muft be explicit. 5 1

8

And unconditional. ib.

And cannot be for part. ib.

When a particular article may be aban-

doned, ib.

Upon a valued policy. 530
Upon an open policy. ib.

Where the lofs confifla of one entire

individual. ib.

Where part of the goods are faved.

Where all are damaged. ib.

Where only one of feveral articles in-

fured is put in riOv. ib.

Where the policy is free of average un-

der fo much per cent. 532

theejfecl of an abandonments 5
' 9 H01V the lofsfhall be appreciated. ib.

How it transfers the property. ib.

To what time it relates. ib.

Whether an abandonment of a fliip

transfers the freight. 519
It can only be in proportion to the fum

infured. 520
What (hall be the concurrent claims of

infurers and lenders on bottomry, ib.

What (hall be the claim of the infur-

ers, where the infured receives com-

penfaiion after the abandonment.

522
Or the fhip arrives fafe. ib.

Or the thing infured is recovered. 524
Abandonmentonce madeis irrevocable.

525
D'lfpofal of the excels abandoned, 521,

526
Duty of the infured to fave all in his

power. 526
Duty of the captain and failors, 527

ACCEPTANCE OF BILLS.

When this will give a title toinfure. 214

ACTION.

As to the form of adtion on a policy

of infurance. Vid. Proceedings,

ADJUSTMENT OF LOSSES.

What (hall be deemed a fair indemnity.

497*529

What (liall be deemed the true value

of a thing. ib.

How averages are fettled. 533
Different modes of appreciating a lofs.

ib.

How this is done in France. ib.

In England. 534
The infurer is not to be involved in the

rife or fall of the market. 539

The ejffe£l of an adjuflment. 542

It I?,prima facie evidence againft the in-

furers. ib.

But it may be impeached. 543
It may be given in evidence in an ac-

tion on the policy. 544
How, in cafe of abandonment, the

claims of different fets of underwri-

ters (liall be adjufted. 521

ADMIRALTY.

As to the effeft of the fentence of a

foreign court of admiralty. Vid.

IVarranty^ (Neutralproperly)

Infurance is a fubjedl of admiralty ju-

rifdi(5lion in other countries. 380
Never fo in England, ib.

ADMISSIONS.

The necelTity of mutual admifl^ons in

adioQS on commercial fubjeds. 606

How the quantity of the lofsfhall be af-

^ certaincd. 530 His authority.

AGENT.

t-'

205
A fliip's
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A fhip's hufband, as fuch, is not «gent

for the owners, to enable him to in-

fure. 205

In what cafes an agent is bound to in-

fure for his principal. ib.

In what cafe an adion will lie againft

him for negligence. 2c6
Even a voluntary agent is liable, if he

take any ftep. ib.

How the plaintiff (hall recover in fuch

action. 209
But if the agent a<5l in the ufual man-

ner, it is fufficient. ib.

An agent ought not to be an under-

writer, ib.

If he pretend he has effeded a policy,

trover will lie againfl him for it.

210

A general agent may infure without

a particular order. 2 1

8

When a man fhall be deemed the agent

of the infured ; when of the under-

writers. Vid. Abandonment.

When a general agent may infure in

his own name, Vid. Policy.

What fhall be fufficient proof of the

authority of an agent to underwrite

for his principal. 610

Duty of an agent as to reprefentations

made to the underwriters. 337

ALIEN ENEMY.

Vid. Enemy.

' ALTERATION.

When a policy may be altered. Vid.

Policy,

AMALPHITJN CODE.

Vid. Marine latu.

AMERICA.

JDifcovery of, its effedt on the com-

merce of Europe. 1

3

Under what circumftances Americans

may trade to the Britijh fettlements

in India. Vid. Voyage. -

ANIMALS.

In what cafe infurers (hall be liable for

the lofs of them. 420

APPORTIONMENT.

When there may be an apportionment

of the premium. Vid. Return of

Premium.

ARBITRATION.

In cafes of infurance. Vid. Proceed"

ings.

ARREST OF PRINCES.

What (hall be. 434
Difference between an arrefl and a

capture. 434' 44

*

If the government feize a corn-(hip in

a famine, this is an arreft. 435
But if done by a mob of rioters, it is a

capture by pirates. 436
The word people means a people or na-

tion, not a mob. ib.

If a (hip be feized, for a breach of the

law of nations, this is not an arrefl

within the policy. 435, 436
An embargo is always an arrelt within

the poUcy. 436
If a (hip, infured " At andfrom" a

port, be arrefted in the port ; this is

within the policy. 438
If a (hip be feized after hoftilities, this

is an arrefl. 441

ASSIGNMENT.

How a policy againft fire fhall be af-

ligned. Vid. Fire., (Infurance c.^

gainji.)

«« AT AND FROM."

How thefe words fhall be conflrued,

Vid. Ri/h, (Duration of)

AVERAGE,
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AVERAGE.

Defined. 4^0
DivTtrent forts. ib.

"When aver<?ge contributions may be

claimed. 460, 462
When petty average fliall be a charge

againft infurers. 461, 4^2

In what cafe infurance againft barratry

ought to be permitted. 443
What fliall amount to barratry. 445
Whether the captain may be infured

againft the barratry of the failors.

445' 45^
When a deviation fhall not be barratry.

447
When the lofs of goods put into lighters Whether the failors may commit bar

ratry againft the will of the captain.

ib.

In what cafe the difobedience of the

failors amounts to barratry. ib.

In what cafe cruifing for prize is bar-

ratry. 448
Barratry can only be committed againft

the owners. 449
Therefore it cannot be committed by

the mafter, if he be owner. 452
Or even if he have only the equity of

redemption- ib.

A general freighter is owner for the

voyage,
_

454
The words " in any laivful trade" wi41

not exempt the infurers from bar-

ratry hy fmuggling. 458
It is immaterial whether the lofs hap-

pens during the ad of barratry, or

after. 459
But the infurer will not be liable, if it

do not happen during the voyage, ib.

How barratry is puniflied in France, ib.

Hov/in England. 47'/

How barratry fliall be proved. Vid.

Proceedings, (Proof of Lofs.)

fliall be a general average. 463
When wages and expenfes {hall be a

general average. 464
What fliall be only a particular average.

465
What fhall be liable to contribute to a

general average. ib.

The captain's duty in fettling a general

average. 466
Remedy againft him for negleding

this. ib.

How the contribution fliall be adjufted.

467
In what degree the fiiip and freight

are liable. ib.

How a ji-afon fliall be valued. ib.

How the infurers fliall reiraburfe aver-

age contributions. 468
Whether lenders on bottomry be liable

to general average. Vid. Bottomry.

What fliall be an average lols within

the common memorandum. Vid.

Memorandum.

AVERMENT.

Ofintereft. Vid, Proceedings,

claration.)

Of lofs. Vid. ib.

BANKRUPT.

(De-.

How an infured may claim againft the

eftate of a bankrupt infurer. Vid.

Proceedings, (Trial.)

BANK SAUL.

BELIEF.

Whether matter of belief amounts to a

reprefeiitation. Vid. Reprefentation*

BILL OF HEALTH.

Vid. Document.

BILL OF LADING.

V'ldi. Rifh (On folp') Vid. Proceed- 'V 'id. Document ; Interefl, (^lalified.)

inrs, ("Trial.)
-"

' BILL OF PARCELS.
BARRATRY.

Vid. Document.

Defmed. 442 BLOCKADE,
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BLOCKADE.

Commerce with a place blockaded or

befieged. 64
The effea of notification of a blockade.

64, 65

Whether a great extent of coaft may

be declared to be blockaded. 6^

BOTTOMRY AND RESPON-
DENTIA.

Nature andform of this contrad. 632

Diftinftion between bottomry and rc-

fpondentia. 633
Denomination. ib.

Its antiquity. ib.

"Whether the Roman nautlcun fanus

was materially different from the

modern bottomry. 634
How bottomry differs from a Cmple

loan. ib.

Analogy between bottomry and infur-

ance. 635
How they differ. ' ib.

Utility o\ this contraft. 636
Form of it. 637
The marine intereft mufl: be exprefsly

referved. ib.

Whether equity would fupply the

omifTion. ib.

7he parlies to the contraSl. ib.

Who may lend on bottomry. ib.

Who may borrow. 638
When the captain may hypothecate

the (hip. ib.

Whether the owners are liable for mo-
ney taken up by him, in the place

where ihey rcfide. ib.

To what extent he may borrow in a

foreign country. ib.

Whether the lender be bound to look

to the application of the money. 639
Whether money may be lent on bot-

tomry to an alien enemy. ib.

7he thing hypothecated. 640

On what tilings money maybe lent. ib.

The borrower may lake the money on

board with him. ib.

But the money, or Its equivalent, muft

be expofed to the perils of thb fea,

at the riik of the lender. 640
Wagers, in the form of bottomry

loans, prohibited in the cafe of Eajl

India voyages. 641

Whether this be a legal contraft at

common law. 642

Loans on foreign Eafl India (hips pro-

hibited, ib-

Whether money may be lent to a Brit-

ijh fubjed on goods on board an

American Eajl India fhip. 643
In England, money may be lent on

freight. 644
Sailors may borrow on their goods on

board : not ou their wages. 645
Whether money may be lent on a (hip

or goods already in rifle. ib.

The principal and marine interefi. 646

Of what the loan may confift. ib.

Upon what principle the marine in-

tereft is deemed legal. ib.

It can only be due where the rifle has

been commenced. 647
Till the rifle commences, it is a Cmpie

loan. ib.

What allowance the lender fliall have,

where the rifle is not commenced.

648

At what time the marine intereft ceales.

649
Whether it be legal to contrail for fo

many months' intereft, payable at

all events. 650
When common intereft bcginstorun. ib.

The perils or rijls to <which the Under is

liable. 6^ I

Thefe are nearly the fame as in infur-

ance. ib.

They include piracy and capture, ib.

But nothing fhort of a total lofs will

difcharge the borrower. 052

The lender is not liable for the inter-

nal dofed of the thing. 653
Nor for the aft of the owner or maf-

ter. 654
Nor for fmuggling. ib.

Nor for any lofs, if the fliip do not

fail on the voyage agreed. 6s'i

Or
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Or if iTie deviate without neceflity. 655 As to his duty in cafe of lofs. Vid

Butif flie be preifed into the King's

ferviccjthis willexcufeadeviation. ib.

Mor is the lender liable, if the Ihip be

changed without neceflity. 657

What fliall be the duration of the rifli. ib.

Whether the Under be liable to general

average. (>S 8

^Abandonment,

As to his power of borrowing money
and hypothecating the fhip. Vid.

Bottomry.

As to his duty in the ftowage, care,

and delivery of the goods. Vid.

Rtjh.

For what lofTes he (hall be liable. Vid.

By the general law of merchants, ib. ^^ ^^ „^^j j^j^^ j^ ^j^^ jj yjj^
By the law of England. 659 p^y^^^^

The lender upon a Dantfh fhip Is liable. ^^^^ j^^ ^ .

^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^
660 Vm. Sh\p

^

And the infurers on fuch loan mufl

make good the lofs. ib.

Whether the lender be entitled to the benefit

ofjalvage. 662

He is entitled to it by ftatute, upon

Eajl India voyages. ib.

Whetlier in other voyages. ib.

How bottomry loans fiiall be infured.

93' 94' 95' 223, 225

What remedy the lender Ihail have

When his difqualification fhall avoid

the policy. Vid. Shifi.

How his clothes may be infured. Vid.

Policy.

CAPTURE.

What fliall be. 422
Vid. Arrejl of Princes.

Whether l.iwful or unlawful, the infur-

er J3 liable. ib.
nat remeay liic icuuti jnau udvc , . , , i . l l j

againft the eftate of the borrower, Ana whether the property be changed

become bankrupt

ended.

before the rifle

631

BROKER.

Vid. Infurance broker.

BULLION.

Whether it may be infured, as goods.

109, 226, 524

or rot. 423
The eiTeifl of capture where the infur-

ance is *' interejl or no interejl."

424
The efTeft of capture and recapture in

divelting and revelling the property.

426
In every cafe of capture the infured.

may abandon. 429
Vid. Abandonment.

The infurers fliall defray all fair charges

occafioned by capture and recapture.

429
If clandcflinely exported, a policy on They are therefore liable for money

it will be void. 226 paid to the captors upon a com
pror ife. 430

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.

Vid. Commerce.

CAPTAIN.

mlRake be a rlikWhether his

the poiicy

As to his duty in fettling averages

Vid . Average,

In what cafe the produce ofan enemy's

country, in a neutral fhip, Ihall be

liable to capture. ib.

How the law now Hands with refped

to the ranfoming of captured fliips.

431
When a recaptured flaip may profecute

within her voyage. 433
136 What time is given to the recaptors to

proceed to judgment. ib.

How
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How a lofs by capture fhall be averred If clandeftlnely exported, a policy on

in the declaration. Vid. Proceedings^ it will be void. 22$

(Declaralion.

)

How fuch lofs fhall be proved. Vid. COLONY ENEMY's.
Proceedings, (Proof of lofs.

)

Vid. Enemyy Commerce.

COLONIES, BRITISH.

Vid. Commerce.

CERTIFICATE.

As to the certificate from the minifter

and church-wardens, &c. of a lofs

by fire. Vid. Fire^ (Proof of Lofs.)

COMMENCEMENT OF RISK^

CESrUr ^UE trust. Vid. Ri/l^, {-Duration ofJ

To what cafe he has an infurable inter' COMMERCE
eft. Vid. Intere/i, (Infurable.)

Growth of maritime commerce in mo-

CHARTER PARTY. Caufes which contributed to its revi-

val. 9
Vid. Documents. Commerce of the Lombards. 10

Of the Hanfeaiic League. 1

1

CHANGING RISK. ^i'^' f^tf '"^ ^^''^'- '^'

Or the Britijh. 12

Vid. Rilh, (Changed.) !^°^,
''f'^Y

'" ,^"«^'^«'^' '3
•^ '

* In what cales mlurance on commerce
with the Britijh colonies fliall be

CICERO. void. ^^
In the csie ot Ea/l India voyages, ib.

His rule refpefting concealment. 353 Carried on by Briti/h fubjefts. ib.

By Foreigners. ^9
As to trading with the "enemy. Vid.

CHANGING SHIP. Capture, Euemy.

Vid. Ship. COMMISSION.

•'CIVIL COMMOTION." Whether the expeflation ofcomraiffion

upon a conlignment be an infurable

As to the effeft of thefe words in an intereft. 112
infurance againft fire. Vid. Fire^

(Rifh.)

CLOTHES.
COMPENSATION.

If compenfation be made after a lols

a . ^, /- r ,1 .
• , paid, this Ihall go to the infurer, C22As to the iniurance of the captain s ^ ^ ° • J *•

clothes. Vid. Policy ; Proceedings^

(Proof of Lofs.) CONCEALMENT.

COIN. EfFedt of, whether fraudulent or inno-

cent. 347
How it may be infured. 226 What
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What (hall be deemed a material con- CONVOY.
cealment. 34^

EfFed of a concealment by an infurer. Vid. Warranty, (Convoy.)

What things neednot be difclofed. 353 CORN.

CONDEMNATION, Sentence of.
^'^' ^^>"orandum.

Vid. Warranty, (neutral.) CORPORATIONS.

CONSIGNEE. How they contributed to the revival of

commerce. g
When he fhall have an infurable inter-

eft in the confignment. Vid. Inter- COURTS OF EQUITY.
ejl, (Infurable.)

Whether they have any jurifdi(5lion in

CONSOLIDATION RULE. queftions of inlurance. 586

Vid. Proceedings. COURTS, FOREIGN.

CONTAGION "^^^ authority of their fentences.

Vid. Warranty i (neutral.)

Vid. InfeSion.

COUR.T OF POLICIES OF IN-

CONTINUANCE of the RISK. SURANCE.

Vid. Rl/h, (Duration of.) When, and for wh.it reafon, erefted. 25
Its powers enlarged. 26

CONTRABAND OF WAR. Fallen into difufe. ib.

The obligations of neutrality. 6^ CRUISE.
What articles are contraband. ib.

Commerce with places befieged. 64 Cruiflng in queft of prize, when It fhall

Infurance of warlike ftores fcnt to the be barratry. Vid. Barratry.

king's enemies. 6G When it fhall be a deviation. Vid. De^

Exported in contravention of an em- vlatlon.

b^ii-go. ib. How a liberty to cruife for a certain

Sent to a BrUyJi colony, with which time is to be coniirned. Vid. Be-

all iatercourfe is proiiibited. 68 viation, Letters of Marque.

Or while in tlie hands of the enemy. 69

CRUSADES.
CONTRIBUTION.

How they contributed to the revival of

Vid. Jocrage. commerce. 9

CONTRIBUTION SOCIETIES. DATE.

Vid. Fire, (Infurance a^ainj.) As to the date ofa policy. Vid. Policy.
' -^ " -^ DECISIONS.
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DECISIONS.

Vid. yudiclal Dectfions.

DECLARATION.

For the form of a declaration on a pol-

icy. Vid. Proceedings t (declaration.)

DEMURRAGE.

When demurrage (hall be a lofs within

the policy. 62

1

DETENTION OF PRINCES.

Vid. Arrejl of Princes.

DEVIATION.

Define'd. 39'

What JhaJl amount to a deviation that

lulll difcharge the Infurers. ib.

What is meant by the ufual courfe of

the voyage. , ib.

The fmallnefs of a deviation makes it

not the lefs fatal. 394
The fhip muft go to all the ports in

tiieir order. 395
What is meant by a liberty to touch,

&c.
_ _

397. 398
In wliat cafe cruifing in queft ot prize,

fliall not be a deviation. 402
How a liberty to cruife for fix weeks

fliall be conrtrued. 403
When an unufual duration of the

voyage Tnall be deemed a deviation.

405
A deviaMon is not the lefs fatal becaufe

the rifk is not incieafed by it. ib.

If there be feveral tracks to the place

of dedination, the captain Ihould be

at liberty to choofe. 407
When a previous defign to touch at a

place (hall only be deemed an Inten-

tion to deviate. 231
Diitindioii between an intended de-

viation, and a different voyage. 232,

_
4^6,407

Whether an intended deviation will

difcharge the infurers. 406

When a deviationjkall be jujllfied by ne-

cejftty. 402, 408

Strefs of weather. 409
Want of neceifary repair. 410
Joining convoy. 4*^
Avoiding an enemy. ib.

A mutiny of the crew. ib*

What degree of neceflity will juftify a

deviation. 41

J

The voyage of neceflity muft be per-

formed without deviation. ib.

When a deviation fhall amount to bai**

ratry. Vid. Barratry.

DOCUMENTS.

Thofe which neutral fhips ufually re*

quire are,

PafTport. 3x7

Sea-letter or fea-brief. ib.

Proof of property. ib.

Muiter-roll. 318
Charter-party. ib*.

Bill of lading. ib.

Invoices. ib.

Bill of health. 319
Log-book. ib.

But the want of any of thefe is only

prefumptlve evidence againft the neu-

trality of the (hip. ib.

DOUBLE INSURANCE.

How it differs front re-infurance. i f J
Though a wager, it is not void. ib.

But the infured can only recover one

fatisfaiftion on the feveral policies, ib.

Thofe who pay on one, may recover

contribution from underwriters oa

the others. 116, 117, 120

Whether different perfons may infure

the fame thing, and each recover the

full value. 119, 121

Whether a fecond infurer, with notice

of a former infurance, be liable for

the whole lofs. 121

The infured, if required, mufl declare

how much he has infured in the

whole. 'b.

Vid. Intireft.

DURATION
3^Y
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DURATION OF THE RISK.

Vid. Rj/i, {Juration of.)

EAST INDIA VOYAGE.

Vid. Voyage.

EAST INDIA COMPANY.

Vid. Voyage^ Wager.

EMBARGO.

The infurance of a trade carried on in

contravention of an embargo is void.

66
When the infured may abandon upon

an embargo. 48S
Vid. Ahandonment.

When an embargo will excufe the non-

performance of a v/arranty. 253
Vid. Warranty.

Whether the expenfe of wages and

provifions during an embargo, be a

lofs within the policy. 620

EMBEZZLEMENT.

When the owners and mafter Ihall be

anfwerable for embezzlement. 157

ENEMY.

How the infurance of enemy's property

is reftrained by fhitute. 30
Whether fuch infurance be good at

common law. 3

1

Opinions of foreign writers. ib.

Reafons of policy againfl: it. 30, 36
Lord Mansjield's fentiments. 31

The court will not grant a new trial to

let in the objedion of alien enemy.

34
Trading with the enemy without a li-

cenfe is illegal. 70
An infurance on goods bought of the

enemy is void. 7 1

So, if goods be fent to a Brhi/h colony,

while in the hands of the enemy. 69
When the produce of the enemy's

country Hiall be liable to capture

on board a neutral (hip. 430, 431
Whether there fliall be a return of pre-

mium upon an infurance of enemy's

goods. 557

EQLTITABLE TITLE.

When it /hall be an infurable intereft.

EQUITY OF REDEMPTION.

To what purpofe the perfon, having

the equity of redemption of a fhip,

fhali be confidered as owner. 452

EVIDENCE.

When a foreign judgment fliall be con-

clufive evidence in our courts.

Vid. Warranty, (neutral.)

Whether witnefles may prove an ufage,

as explanatory of a claufe in a policy.

404
In what cafe the ufage of one trade

may be given in evidence, to fliew

the pradlice of another fimilar trade.

Whether tl^e law, in this refpea,oua1u Whether an opinion of the meaning of

to yield to expedience. — "- » '^'^^^^ <^^" ^^ received m evidence.

A r
-

. 33' 34
An alien enemy cannot maintain an

action on a policy on goods, though
fhipped before the war. 36

Nor can his agent maintain fuch a<5tion,

though a creditor. ib.

In what cafe a neutral in partnerfhip

with an alien enemy, may infure his

intereft in the joint property. 38

ib.

When a declaration of the infured,

made before a magiftrate abroad,

may be read in evidence. 381
In what cafe the captain's proteft is

evidence. 616
When
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When a fubfeqnent underwriter may

give in evidence a reprefentation

made to the firft. 670

The decifion of a foreign court is the

beft evidence of the law of the

country. ^6°

In general, one underwriter cannot be

a witnefs for another. 607

But if the broker be alfo an under-

writer, he may be a witnefs ior the

other underwriters. io*

Vid. Proceedings, [trial.)

EXPECTATION.

When a hope or expeaation of profit,

or of a future intereft, fhall be an

infurable intereft. 83

EXPEDIENCE.

Whether it can be the ground of a

judicial decifion. 32» 33» 34
•0 3jf-t'-)T; (.VU

Meaning of the words « ufurped pow
er."

_ ^^
ib-

Of the words, " civil commotion." 688

Duration of the rilk for the 15 days

after the time infured. 695

Oftlje JJjgunient of the Policy. 696

How the policy fhall be affigned. ib.

Upon a death. ib.

Upon a transfer of the property infured.

697

Difference between the contribution

focieties and the other offices, as to

the affignment. 696

There can be no aflignment without

the confent of the office. 699

If the infured gratuitoufly undertake

to get the poHcy ailigned, an aftion

will lie againft him for negleding to

dofo. 207

FACTOR.

When he has a lien upon, and may re-

tain a policy of his correfpondent.

120

FIRE, (infurance againft.)

When introduced into England. 68

1

Objeaions to it.
682

Anfv/eied. *°*

Infurance offices. ^^^3

To what duties infurances againft fire

are fubjeft. ib.

Of the Intereft of the infurid, 684

Neceflity of preventing inftimnce

againft fire without intereft. 685

Several infurances on the fame proper-

ty, ib-

What fhall be a fufficient intereft. 6 .<6

Of the Proof of the Lofs. 704

Accounf, affidavit, and certificate, ib.

Ihe neceflity of this proof. 705
Nothing will excufe the want of it. ib.

The printed propofals requiring it, are

a part of the contrad. 706

And the procuring the certificate is a

condition precedent. 707

FIRE, (lofs by.)

If this be accidental, it is within the

policy. 42*

Whether it be fo, if it be occafioned

by the fault of the mafter or mari-

ners.
_

lb.

If a hip be burnt tn prevent infeftion,

this will be a lofs within the pol-

icy. .

ib-

So, if the mr^fter fet fire to the fhip to

prevent lier falling into the hands of

the enemy. 4^^

FISHING TACKLE.

Whether this be included in a policy

on a Greenland whaler. 626

OftheRiJh. 637

Exception of fires occafioned by extra-

ordinary events. ib.

FLEMINGS, (commerce of.)

Ruined by Philip II.

Transferred
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Transferred toEng/anilAnd Holland. 14

FOREIGN JUDGMENT.

When conclufive evidence in our

courts,—Vid. IVarranty, (neutral.)

The French pay no regard to the judg-

ments of foreign tribunals. 288

FOREIGN SHIPS.

The reflriaions of the 19 G. II. c. 37,

do not extend to foreign fhips. 105

But the claufe againft re-infurance, does

extend to them. 1 13
Vid. IVager, Rc-'wfurance.

FORT.

Whether the governor, of a fort abroad

mayinfureitagainllcapture. 75, 357
Vid. Inierejl.

Index.

\
FOUNDERING AT SEA.

Vid. Perlhofthe Sea. (Lofsly.)

FRANCE.

Vid. Foreign judgment ; IVarranty

^

(neutral.)

FREIGHT.

Id France^ freight not already earned,

cannot be infured. 75
In England, freight expefted, as well

as the fhip, may be infured. 76
But it tan oiiiy be infured by one who

has a legal or equitable title to the

fiilp, 93
Vid. Interejly (injurable.)

The inlurers on goods are in no cafe

liable for freiglit. 627. 628

How a part owner of a fhip may infure

freight. 629
Vid. Proceedings, (proof of lofs.)

What flialj be the duration of the rifle

op freight. Vid Ri/hj (duration of.)

A lofs on freight can only be claimed

where the rifle has commenced. 76
As to the duration of the rifle on freight,

Yid. Ri/i, (duration of.) 1 92
As to the effeft of an abandonment of

freight. Vid. Abandonmenty (eJfeS

of) 519

FRUIT,

When the infurer fhall be liable for a

damage to fruit. Vid. Rtjk. (Ment'

orandum.) iS,o

FURNITURE.

Vid. Tackle.

GAMING.

Vid. IVager.

GENERAL AVERAGE.

Vid. Average.

GOOD FAITH.

Ought to prefide

tranfaflions.

all commercial

334

GOODS.

What may be infured

nomination.

under this de-

222

GOODS LASHED
DECK.

How infured.

TO THE

225

GOVERNOR.

Vid. Forty Intereft.

HANSEATIC
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HANSEATIC LEAGUE.

Vid. Commerce.

HEALTH, (warranty of.

)

Vid. Lives, (Infurance upon,) 697

HOPE.

Vid. Expe5lation.

HUSBAND, (fhip's.)

Vid. ji^ent.

HYPOTHECATION.

Vid. Bottomry,

JETTISON, or JETSON.

Vid. Average.

JEWELS.

739

INDEMNITY.

What fliall be deemed a fair indemnity.

529

INFANT.

Vid. LlvcSf (hiterejl.)

INFECTION.

If a (hip be ordered to be bnrnt, to pre-

vent infeftion, whether the infurers

be liable. 421

INQUIRY. (Writ of.)

What evidence is fufficient upon a

writ of inquiry. 105
Vid. Proceedings.

INSURANCE.

Defined. i

Abufes of, retrained. 2

Utility of marine infurance. 3
Whether its origin can be traced, ib.

How they may be infured. 2if>
C/W's account of its origin. 4

If clandellinely exported, a policy on
The oflspring of mantime commerce, ib.

*u^^ „.\\\vL ^^\A .-K Whether known to the ancients. e
them will be void. ib. o c a 1 l en n-r jSuppoled to have been urlt practiied

in Italy. 10

When introduced into England. 1 1

Not mentioned in the ancient fea^laws.

^7
Law of, a branch of marine law. 1

8

Brought into England by the Lombards,

ib.

The materials from which this law is

colleded. 18, to 24
*3 QiielHons of infurance fhould not de-

pend on fubtleties. 497

r, r r, vn -i

'
c INSURANCE BROKER.

iJy the Engujh law contin\ies forever.

^^ Nature of his dealings. 20J
Account between him and each under-

writer, ib.

Though the premium be due from him,

the lofs is due to the inlured. 204
Vid. Agent,

JOINT INSURANCE.

Vid. Infurance Companies.

JUDICIAL DECISIONS.

Their authority in the law of infur

ance.

JUS POSTLIMINH.

INDIA COMPANY.

Vid. Eajl india Company,
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If he employ another broker, he k an-

fwerable for not furnifhing him with

ail his in^lrudions. 208

To what extent he {hall be fo anfwer-

able. ib.

^The broker ought not to be an under-

writer. 209, 608

If he fhould, he may neverthelefs be a

witnefs for the other underwriters.

'207

If he pretend that he has effected a

policy, his employer may maintain

trover againft him for it. 210
His duty, as to reprefentations made to

the underwriters. 337

- INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Their edablifliment. 40
Have an exclufive right to infure fhips

and goods upon a joint capital, ib.

How other companies are refhained

from infuring as fuch. 41, 42
But the privileges of the Eajl India and

South Sea companies are referved. 43
One partner cannot recover from anoth-

er, his proportion of ioffes incurred

upon a joint inlurance. 42
Nor can he recover, even from the bro-

ker, the Ihare of a lofs received by

him from the other partner. 43
Nor can the oflenfible underwriter re-

cover the profits from the broker, on

the ground that the partnerfhip was
illegal, and he the fole infurer. 44

But the contracft is not void as between

the oftenfibie underwriter and the

innocent infur.;d. 4j
In what cafes an infurance upon a joint

capital is good. 45, 46
How the common memorandum in

their policies differs from that of

private underwriters. 140
Vid. Memorandum.
Thefe companies may make agree-

ments for infurances upon undamped
labels. 244

In what form of aflion they mufl be

• fued. 556
Vid. Proceedings. (Declaration.)

How they may plead. 6qo
Vid. Proeeedings. (Plea.)

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE.

Vid. Fire^

INSURANCE UPON LIVES.

Vid. Lives,

INSURED.

What perfons may be infured. 30
Whether an alien enemy may be in-

fured, vid. Enemy.

As to inferting the name ofthe infured,

his agent, or truftee, in the policy.

212

INSURERS.

What perfons may be infurers. 39
Individual underwriters. ib.

Character of the French underwriters.

ib.

Charaifler of the Engl'tjh. ib.

The borrower upon bottomry cannot

be an infurer upon the loan. 95
What an infurer is picfumed to know

refpe^ling the trade he infures. i8z
Vid. Concealmenty Infurance Companies,

INTEREST.

Whatjloallamonnl to an injurable hiterejl.

80
(^alified property. 81

In what cafe difle;i;nt perfons may each

infure the fame thing for its full val-

ue. ib.

When the indorfement of a bill of lad-

ing gives an infurable intercfl, ib.

In what cafe the indorfer ftill retains

an infurable interefl:. ib.

How far an expedlation of profit, or of

a future intereil is an infurable in-

tereft. 83, 92, 219
In what cafe captors have an infurable

intereft in a prize. 84
Wliether truftees for the care and dif-

pofal of (hips and goods, under the

direction
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LAW OF MERCHANTS'.' "^

, I'

i8

LAW OF NATIONS.

direifllon of third perfons, have an

infurablc intereft. 85
Whether a truftee, a confignee, or A branch of public law.

prize agent, may infure. 88

A debt which gives a lien on the thing

infured is an infurable intereft. 2 1

8

Whether an infurance without intereft

be a legal contraft at common law.

88
In what cafes it is neceflary to aver

intereft in the declaration. 90
Vid. Proceedings^ (Declaration.)

Defined.
31

No individual ftate can add to the 1

of nations, by its own ordinances.

328
This law is the rule for deciding quef-

tions of prize. 329
When a mere cejlui quetruftrmy infure. Alterations by treaties, afre(fl only the

ib.

In what cafe a general agent may in-

fure in his own right. 91
An infurable intereft can only be found-

ed on a legal or equitable title. ib.

A joint purchafer of a fhip, whofe

name is not inferted in the regifter,

has neither title. ib.

The lender on bottomry has an infura-

ble intereft in the fum lent. 93
The borrower has an infurable intereil:

in the furplus value of the thing hy-

pothecated. , 94
But the ufage of a particular trade may

vary this rule. ib.

Vid. IVagery Re-infurancey Double In-

furance.

When there fliall be a return of premi-

um, for want of intereft in the infur-

ed. Vid. Return ofpremium.

« INTEREST OR NO INTER-
EST."

Vid. Wager.

INTEREST, (Proof of.)

Vid. Proceedings. (Trial.)

INVOICE.

Vid. Documents.

LANDING OF GOODS.

Vid. Shipping and landing goods.

parties to fuch treaties.

LEE, (Lord C. J.)

333

Obfervations on his decifions in quef-

tions of infurance. 2S

LETTERS OF MARQUE.

If a ftiip, infured as a private trader,

take letters of marque, this will dif-

charge the infurers. 194,
Olherwife, if the letters of marque be

taken merely to entice feamen to en-
ter, and without any defigo to ufe

them, 19^
Vid. Ri/k, (Changing.)
If a flup, having letters of marque,

cruife in queft of prize, this will be
a deviation. 40*

If flie have liberty to cruife for 6 weeks,
this means 6 fucceflive weeks. 403

Vid. Deviation.

«* LIBERTY TO CRUISE.*'

If a fhip have liberty to cruife for fix

weeks, this means fix fucceflive

weeks. 40.3
Vid. Rijiy (Duration of.) t

«' LIBERTY TO TOUCH,
STAY, &c.»

How this claufe fhall be conftrued. 391
Vid. Deviation.

How
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How in the cafe of an Eajl India voy-

age. 1 85
Vid. Kilh, (Durat'ion of.)

LIEN.

WfThzn this fiiall amount to an infurable

intered. 218

Vid. Fador,

LIGHTERS.

When the lofs of goods put into light-

ers fhall be a general average. 463
Vid. Average.

When the ri(k continues on goods in

lighters employed to land them. 167

When not. ib.

Vid. Ri/k, (Duration of.)

LIVES, (infurance u2)on.)

Nature of this contracl. 664

Utility of it. ib.

Companies for this fpecies of infur-

ance. 665
Legality of. ib.

Warranty of the health and age of the

lifi infured. 667

How made. ib.

The perfon's having a particular infir-

mity, will not frilfify it. ib.

Iftherebeno fuch warranty the In-

furer takes all the rilli. 670
Vid. Evidence.

Intereji of the infured in the Jfe infured.

673

Infurance upon lives, without interefi,

prohibited. ib.

In what cafe a creditor has an infarable

intereft in the life of his debtor. 673
It mud be a legal debt. 675
The infurer cannot objed the infancy

of the debtor. ib.

A truRee may infure for his cfflui que

trufi. 676

Eifh nuhich the inftrer runs. 677

The lofs muft always be total. CC-^

What are the ufual exceptions, where
the party infures his own life. ib.

To make the infurers liable, not merely

the caufe of the death, but the death

itfelf, muft happen within the time

limited, 175, 677
If the policy htfrom the day of the date,

that day is excluded, 678
Reafon why fo few litigated queftions

have arifen upon this contradl. 679
Return of premium. 576, 68©
Remedy of the infured againft the ^-

tate of a bankrupt infurer. ib.

LOG-BOOK.

Vid. Documents.

LOMBARDS.

Vid- Commerce.

LONDON ASSURANCE.

Vid. Infurance Companies.

LOSS.

Total lofs. 414
Partial lofs, to fliip. 4 r 5

to goods. ib.

As to what (hall amount fo a total or a

partial lofs,—Vid. Abandonment.

What lofTes are not within our policies.

237
If a lofs be within the general tuordsy

the iniuver will be liable, unlefs he

can fiiev/ that it arofe from a peri]

not meant to be infured againft. 181

W!iat fhrtU be a lofs witiiin the policy.

Vid. Proceedings. (Declaration.)

Within what time a lofs mun: happen,

to make the infjrers liable. Vid.

/?//'•, (Duration of.)

Of lofs by average contributions. Vid*

Average.

By barratry. Vid, Barratry.

By capture. Vid. Capfure.

By arreft of princes. Vid. Arrejl of
Princes.

Of
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Of lofs by runniftg foul. Vid. Running

foul.

By fire. Vid. Fire, (lofs by.)

By perils of the fea. Vid. Perils of

the Sea.

By expenfe of falvage. Vid. Sal-

vage.

How a lofs fhall be averred in the dec-

laration. Vid. Proceedings, (declar-

ation.)

Wilful andfraudulent lojfcs, 475
Offence of piracy, how punilTied by the

law of England. ib.

Deftroying any Jhip, to the prejudice

of the owners of the Hiip or goods

on board, is felony. 477
Cafting away, burning, or deftroying

any Ihip, to the prejudice of the un-

derwriters or owners of goods, is

capital. ib.

The benefit of clergy is taken from

fuch offenders in all cafes. ib.

As to proof of a lofs. Vid. Proceed'

ingSy (trial.)

« LOST OR NOT LOST."

This claufe is in all our policies. 237
It is not peculiar to them. ib.

The reafons for inferting it. 238
It does not make the contraft a wa-

ger, ib.

Nor more hazardous. ib.

LOUIS XIV.

As to his famous ordinance, Vid.

Marine lazu.

MANSFIELD, LORD.

Celebrity of his judgments in infurance

caufes. 28, 29

MARINE INTEREST.

Vid. Bottomry.

MARINE LAW.

Hifrory of.

Rhodian law.
H
ib.

3-Z

Ainalpintan code. i^

Confolalo del mare. ib.

Laws of (9//?ri5K. 16

Laws of JVifhuy. ib.

Ordinance of the Hanfeatic League. 17

Ordinance of the marine oi Louis XIV^

MARKET.

The rife or fall of the market does not

affect the irifurer. 539
Vid. Adjujmetit.

MASTER.

Vid. Captain.

MEMORANDUM.

What rifles fliall be excluded by the

common memorandum. 138
Purport of it. 138, 1 39
When introduced into policies. 139
For what purpofe.

,. ib.

Form of it. ib.

Altered in the policies of the two in-

furance companies. 140
Conftrudion of the words '^free of

average, unlefs general, or theJhip be

Jlranded.'
'

141
Held that they make a condition. ib.

Held that they make an exception, ib.

Whether the infurers be Jiable for a

total lofs on the enumerated articles.

Whether, upon a Jlranding, they are

put in the fame fituation as other

commodities. ib.

To what fpecies of lofs the infurers are

liable upon the enumerated articles.

148
What fliall be a lofs by branding with-

in the memorandum. 149
In what ca(c the infurers fhall be liable

for a partial lofs upon the enumerated

articles. » ib-

Jt is now fettled that a ftranding is a

condition, and lets in all partial loflTes.

Whether the memorandumexcludes the

totnl lofsof an entire individual, ijj
Vid. Ri/h. MIS-
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MISREPRESENTATION. MUTINY.

Vid. Reprefentatton.

MISSING SHIP

When a mutiny of the crew will excufe

deviation.
"

413
What fliall be a lofs by mutiny of

flaves. 617

When a miffing fhip {hall be prefumed
^''^- ^^^"^onment. Deviation,

loft. Vid. Perils of the Sea.

MISTAKE.
NAVIGATION LAWS.

Vid. yovci£e%
Whether the infurers are liable for the

miftake of the mafter. 136

MONEY.

How it may be infured. Vid. Coin.

Bringing money into court. Vid. Pro-

ceedings, (plea.)

When money fhali contribute to a gen-

eral average. 466

NEW TRIAL.

The court will not grant a new trial,

to let in the objeftion of alien ene-

my-
^ 34

A new trial is generally granted with

more facility in queftions of infur-

ance than in any others. 605

MONEYHADAND RECEIVED. NECESSITY, (Voyage of.)

When a count upon this is necefTary in Vid. Deviation.
the declaration. Vid. Proceedings^

(declaration.)

MONOPOLIES.

Their effect on commerce, till abolifh-

ed by ftatute. 13

MOORED (infafety.)

When a (hip (hall be faid to be moored
in fafety. Vid. Ri/kt (duration of.)

MORTGAGE.

In what cafe the mortgagor of a fhip

fliall be deemed the owner. 452
When a mortgage fliali be fufficient

proof of intereft. 613

MUSTER ROLL.

NEGRO SLAVES.

Vid. Slavest Rijh.

NEUTRAL.

In what cafe a neutral, though partner

with an alien enemy, mayinfure. 38
Vid. Enemy.

Obligations of neutrality. 6'^

The right of vifitation and fearch of

neutrals vindicated. 6$^ 306
In what cafe the produce of an ene-

my's country may be captured in a

neutral fliip. 430
Of the warranty that the thing infured

is neutral property. 286
Vid. Warranty, (neutral.)

OLERON, (Laws of.)

Vid. Documents, Vid. Marine Law,
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OPEN POLICY.

Vid. Policy.

•OPINION.

Vid. Evidence.

ORDINANCES.

Vid. Marine /aw, Injurance.

OVER INSURANCE.

ViA.IntereJl, Return ofPremium, Double

Jnfurance.

OWNERS.

To what rifks they are liable. Vid.

Ry^i (Owners liable.)

PARTIAL LOSS.

Vid. Lofty Abandonment.

PARTNERS.

Infurance by. Vid. Infurance Com-
panies,

PASSPORT.

Vid. Document.

PEOPLE.

This word means a people or nation,

not a lawlefs rabble. 436
Vid. Arrefl of Princes.

PERILS OF THE *SEA.

How thefe words are underftood in in-

furance. 416
They comprehend every Ipecies oifa-

damagi. ib.

Foundering, ftranding, flriking againft

funken rocks. ib.

When a raiiTtng fhip fhall be prefumed

to have foundered at fea. ib.

What fliali be a lofs by capture, and

not by perils of the fea. 418
It is not a lofs by perils of the fea, if

flaves be thrown overboard from

fcarcity of water. ib.

Or die for want of food, occafioned by
the unufual length of the voyage. 419

If a fliip be deltroyed by worms, this

is not a lofs by perils of the fea. ib.

Nor where a (hip is damaged by the

. ordinary fervice flie is engaged in.

420
What lofs of ani?nals is within the pol-

icy, ib.

PETTY AVERAGE.

Vid. Average.

PIRACY.

If a mob of rioters board a fhip, and
occafion a flranding, this is a lofs by
pirates. 593

How piracy is punilhed by the law of

England. 475

PLAGUE.

Vid. InfeSlion.

POLICY.

Nature and differentforts ofpolicies. 198

Denomination.
,

ib.

Different forts. 199
How the value in a valued policy fliall

be afcertained. 2CO
Effe<5l of the valuation. ib.

How a valued policy differs from a

wager. 201
Thevalue is onlyprimafacie evidence of

the interefc, and may be difputed. ib.

The principal difference between an

open and a valued policy, is in the

cafe of a total lofs. 203

Hczu and ly whom it rnr.y he effcded. ib.

It is ufualiy effected by an infurance

broker. ib.

Vid. Infurance Broker.

When effcded, the infured may main-

tain trover for it. 209
Even where an agent pretends he has

effected a policy, trover will lie for

it. 210

Vid. Agent.

Form
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Form and requ'ifites of apohcy. 2

1

1

When the prefent form was introdu-

ced, 'b.

Hov/itoughttobeinterpreted. 21 1,212

OccafioiiHl claufes. ib.

The requifites of a policy are,

I. The name of the infuredy his agent or

iruflee. ib.

Policies in blank are prohibited. 2 1

3

ex.

If the fliip be to take any particular

courfe it (houid be fpecified. 233

5. The perils infured agaiijl. 233

What perils are not within the general

words. 237
Of the claufe " kfl or not hfl." ib.

6. The powers of the infured in cafe of

misfortune. 239

7. The promife of the infurersy and re-

ceiptfor the premium. 1D»

In whofe name a policy may be. 214 ^Vhy the receipt is part ofthe policy, ib.

When the name of the broker will be

fufficient. 2
1

9

2. The names of thefJ^ip and the mafler.

When the fhip named may be changed.

220

8. The common memorandum.

9. The date andfuhfcription.

How the names are fubfcribed-

The Stamp.10

240

241

ib.

242

When an infurance may be on fjip or The ftat. 35 Geo. III. c^ 63, impofes

fhips. Vid. Ship.

The fpecies of veifel muft be mention-

ed. 2.ZI

3. Thefubjed matter ofthe infurance. 222

It may be on goods generally, or the

goods may be fpecified. 223

Bottomry loans muft be defcribed as

fuch. ib.

Unlefs the ufage of a particular trade

fhould make an exception. 225

What things ihall be comprehended

on marine policies, a flamp-duty of

2 J. 6d. percent, on the fura infured.

ib.

When the premium does not exceed

los. per cet.t. the duty is \s. 3 J. ib.

Or it may be 2 s. 6 d. for every 2C0 /.

243
In what cafe, upon an over infurance,

the excefs of duly will be allowed.

ib.

What contraft fhall be deemed a policy.

ib.

under a general policy on goods. 225 No policy on a fhip to be for a longer

What net. 225, 226

What is included in an infurance on a

fhip. 227

4. A dfjcrlption of the voyage. ib.

The defcription of the voyage has a di-

refl reference to all the circumfian-

ces attending it. 1 82

term than twelve n:onths. ib.

No infurance to be available in law,

unlefs damped ; and no policy to be

(lamped after wHtten or printed, ib.

Penalties for efFeding or contra(5ting

for any irfurance unlefs ftamped. ib.

Penalties on the broker for negociating

fuch infurance. 244
If a blank be left cnher for the port of p^^^j ^^^ j^^^

•

^5^1,^^^^ ^ ^
departure or or deltination, the poll-

jo
cy will be void. ^

^ J^' In what cafe the two infurance com'-
How the commencement ana end or the -^^ ^^^^ agreements on un-

rilk fhall be fpecified- .b. damped labels. ib.

If for a term, it muft not exceed twelve ^yhen an alteration may be made in the
months. 228

li ,. it,.

It muft not be calculated to induce a
jj^ ^^ q^^^ jjj^ ^, ^^^ ^H ^^c above

duties are doubled. 245
falfc concludon. ib.

If the fhip fail on a ditferent voyage

from that mentioned, tlie infurers

will l-e fUr'.ar.'jed. 230
,-

'

" .- r.n irvtended dev!

T'Tic voy;ige. 23:

JVhen the policy may be altered or cor-

rected, ib.

Ji authorife an alteration, ib.

When
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When the court will order it. 246

In what cafe this may be done after a

lofs. .
246

When a court of equity will diredt an

alteration. *"•

When it (hall be in purfuance of an

agreement. 247

How a policy fliall be conftrued. 164

POLICY BROKER.

Vid. Injurance Broker.

PREMIUM.

Why the receipt for the premium is

always apart of the policy. 239
An a<5tion will lie for it notwithftand-

ing the receipt. 240
The non-payment of it will not afFedt

the validity of the contract. ib.

Vid. Injurance Broker^ Policy^ Return

oj Premium.

PORT OF DISCHARGE.

Where there are feveral ports of dif-

charge, in what order they muft be

taken. Vid. Deviation^ (luhatJI:}aU

be.)

PRESUMPTION.

When a ihlp fliail be prefumed to be

lofl. 416

PRIVATEER.

PRIZE AGENT.

When he (hall have an infurable inte-

reft in a prize. Vid. Inlerejly (injur-

able.)

PROCEEDINGS.

When actions at common law were

firft brought on policies. 24
Hiftory of the court of policies of in-

furance. 25

In what courts adions on policies may be

brought. S^S

Courts of common law. ih.

Courts of equity have no jurifdidion.

586
The effedt of an agreement to fubmit

to arbitration. ib.

May be infured,

reji:'

Entitled to what falvage

turcs.

The declaration.

** interejl or no infe-

J 04
upon recap-

473

PRIZE.

When a prize may be infured by the

captors. Vid. In/ere/?, (inJurabU.)

Vid. fVarranty, (neutral.)

587

What is the proper form of adion. ib.

Againft private underwriters. ib.

Againll the two infurance companies.

Form of declaring againft them. ib.

Heads of a declaration. ib.

Count for money had and received.

588,597
It is not neceflary to declare fpecially

upon an adjultment. Vid. Adjujl'

ment.

How the intereft fliall be averred. 589,

590, 591
How the lofs fliall be averred. 591, to

595
When the venr.e may be changed. 597

The pleat ond bringing money into

court. ib.

In what cafes tli,e general iflue is the

proper plea. ib,

Inibnce of a fpecial traverfe. ib.

What may be given in evidence under

the general ifllie. 598
When the infured may be called upon

to declare how much he has inlur-

ed. 599
When the defendant may plea4 a ten-

der, ib.

When he fliall bring money into court.

ib.

Oa
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On what count. 600

Whether alien enemy ought to be fpe-

cially pleaded. ib.

How the two infurance companies fhall

plead. 600

Of the confoltdatlon rule. 602

The neceJTity of confolid ating anions, ib.

This was done formerly in courts of

equity. ib.

Firft attempt to confolidate in a court

of law. 603
Nature of the rule. 604
Mutual admiffions. ib.

Terms impofed on each party. ib.

Benefits refulting from this rule. 605
When the fuing out a writ of error will

be a breach of this rule. 6c6

Of the trial ib.

Whatmuft be proved by the plaintiff, ib.

1. ^he contraB. ib.

Whether parol evidence canbe received

to prove an agreement inconfiilent

with the poHcy. ib.

Whether an ufage explanatory of a

claufe may be proved. 609
What fhall be fufEcient proof of the

authority of an agent to underwrite

for his principal. 610

2. Payment ofthepremium. ib.

3. Interefl of the infured. 6 1

1

What ftiall be fufficient proof of inte-

relt. ib.

Upon a general averment of intereft.6 1

2

Upon a valued policy. ib.

Upon goods. 613
Upon bottomry loans. ib.

Howabottoiiiry bond fliallbe proved. ib.

Whether, upon a writ of inquiry, the

plaintiff fhall be obliged to prove in-

tereft. 105

A^ Compliance ivhh warranties. 614

5. The lofi. 615

Upon a fhip. ib.

Upon goods. ib.

By capture. 617, 619
By detention of people. 617
By barratry. 595, 617
What lofs may be proved within a pol-

icy on (laves. ib.

When the payment of falvage may be

proved. 619
The lofs proved muft be an immediate

confequence of the caufe alleged.620
In what cafe wages and provifions fhall

be a lofs within the policy. 620, 621,

626
How a fhip*s provifions are protected

by the policy. 622
Wliat fhall be within the protecStion of

the policy, as part of the fhip and

furniture. 626
Whether an infurer on goods be liable

for freight. 627
Kow the plaintiff fhall recover. 629
What remedy the infured fliall have

againft the eftate of a bankrupt in-

furer. 631

PROFIT.

Whether the expectation of profit be

an infurable intereft. 78, 83, iii

Whether money may be lent on bot-

tomry, or profit. 644

PROHIBITED GOODS.

Vid. Smuggling.

PROTEST.

Vid. Evidence.

PROVISIONS.
How a fhip's provifions are protedled

by the policy. 622

In what cafe the confumption of pro-

vifions fliall be a lofs within the

policy. 620, 621, 626
Vid. Proceedings, (Proof of lofs.)

QUARANTINE.

When the rifle on a fhip fhall con-

tinue during quarantine. 176

RANSOM.

Vid. Capture, Abandonment.

How the law with refpecfl to the ran-

foniing captured fhips now flands.

RATS.
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RATS. Whether a computation dated as faft

will avoid the policy. 338
When the owners and mafter are liable When a mifreprefentation avoids the

for injuries by. I57 contract. 339

REGISTER.

Whether a perfon can have a legal or

equitable title to a (hip without being

named in the regider. 93
Vid. Sh'tpt Intereji.

RE-INSURANCE.

What is meant by re-infurance. 112,

1.14

To whom the re-infurer Is refponfible.

In what cafe permitted. ib.

The Jaw retraining it extends to for-

eign Ihips. 113, 1 14

RENDEZVOUS.

Vid. Warranty. , (Convoy.)

When a reprefcntationjhall be deemedfuf*
Jiciently true. 34

1

It is fufficientifitbetrue in fubdance. ib.

A mifreprefentation will not avoid the

policy, if the inlured was not de-

ceived by it. 343

RESPONDENTIA.

Vid. Bottomry.

RETURN OF PREMIUM.

Where the contra^ is void ab initio. 549

REPAIRS.

Vid. Average) Proceedings.

Lnfs.)

(Proofof

REPRESENTATION.

What fhall amount to a material repre-

fentation. 335

When a mifreprefentation will avoid

the contraft. ib.

If made without knowing whether

true or falfe. ib.

If the perfon making it believe It to be

true. ib.

If ftated only as behf, 336
Or expetlation. ib.

Difference between a reprefentation

and a warranty. ib.

Duty of agents and brokers as to the

reprefentations^ made by them. 337
Their refponfibility for any reprefen-

tation made v/ithout p.vithority. 338
How far a reprefentation to the firfl:

underwriter is a reprefentation to all.

338,670

For want ofinterefl. ib.

Upon an over-infurance. ib.

But there fliall be no return upon a

•wager policy. 550
Unlefs the contrad be refcinded while

it is executory. 552
There ihall be no return upon a re-

infurance. S^^
Upon whatprinciplethepremium fliall be

retained upon a void policy. 553,554.

2

.

Being upon a trading with the enemy. ^^6

Though the infurance in fucih cafe is

void, there fliall be no return. ib.

But where no fraud is imputable to the

infuied, he (hall have a return. 557
In what cafe the plaintiff may take a

verdid for the premium. 558

3. Where there is fraud on the onejtde

or the other, 559

On the part of the infurer. ib.

On the partoftheinfured. 559,560,562

Where the rijh has not been commenced.

Whether this may be when it pro-

ceeds from the a<ft of the infured.

563, 564
Where
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Where the voyage is divlfible. 564
Upon an infurance '^ at and from.'*

567, 576
In what cafe ufage will warrant an

apportionment of the premium. 569
When a contingency will divide the

rifle. ib.

Where the rifle is entire. 571
Where the premium is entire, 573
Where the infurance is for a term. 574
Upon an infurance on a man's life.

576
When the premium is computed at io

mviQh per month, 577

Upon the performance of fame Jllpula-

tion, ^79

As, upon the ftiip's failing with con-

voy and arriving. ib.

Reafon of this ftipulation. 580
The meaning of the words, " and ar-

rives." 581
What arrival will entitle the infured

to a return. ib.

What fhall be a failing with convoy

within the ftipulation. 266, 583

Of the deduSion of one-halfper cent, up-

on a return. ib.

REVERSIONER.

How a fire-policy fhall be alligned to

the reverfioner. 696

RHODIJNS.

Vid. Marine Law,

RISK.

RIGGING.

Vid. Tackle.

RIOTS.

Whether the riots of 1780 were a civil

commotion, within the exception of a
fire-policy. 68g

Agalnfl ivhat rljls marine Infurances

may be legally made. 131

Not againfl the fault of the infured. ib.

Whether againft the raiftake of the cap-

tain. 136
Not againfl any rifle upon illegal com-

merce, ib.

As to the rifles againft which flaves

may be infured. Vid. Slaves.

What rl/hs are within the common policy,

137
What are excluded by the common

memorandum. Vid. Memorandum.

To what rl/hs the owners and majler of

ihefloip are liable. 156

Damage occafioned by the fault of the

fhip. ib.

Bad ftowage, wet, theft, embezzle^r

ment, rats, &c. 157
They are anfwerable for theft, though

all precaution be taken. ib.

Whether they are anfwerable for acci-

dents in fhipping and landing of

goods. 159
To what extent they are liable. ib.

At common law. ib.

By ftatute. 160

But the infurers as well as the owners

and mafter, are liable for external

theft. 1 6

1

Whatfhall be the duration ofthe rl/k. ib.

Upon goods. 162

In England. ib.

In other countries. ib.

On board the fame. ib.

Removed to another vefTel, ib.

On board a ftore fhip. 163
When the rifle continues on goods

bought with the proceeds of the

goods faved, in a new (hip. 377
How long it continues in the port of

delivery. 164, 169
In the lighters of the infured. 165
In common public lighters. 167

Where
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Where the goods rcmiin on board Where the liberty is, " /o touch and

longer than ufual. i<^9 ftay^' only. 187

Whsre the cargo is fold without un- Whether failing from yl. to B.., which

loading. 170 is an integrsl pirt of a voyage from

Where the general rule is controlled _ y/. to Z)., be a commencement of

by a particular ufage. ib. the rifle from ^. to i). 188

Every underwriter is 'prefumed to know Whether the rifk coniimie?, though

theufjge of the trade he infures. 172 the Ihip do not touch at the-places

The ufige of one trade may be given in their proper order. 191

in evidence to Hicw the practice of Where a fliip has liberty to cruife for

another iimilar trade. ib.

RISK, (Duration of)

Upon the fliip. 1 72

a certain number of weeks.

Upon freight.

When it commences.

If part of the goods be {hipped.

403

192

ib,

ib*

Commencement and end of the rilkon ^^ the (hip be lofl in her way to the

theihip. ib.
port of loadmg. 193

In France.

In England.

Where the infurance is from a place. i^^^q_ of changing the rifle. ib.

^73 In what cafe the taking of letters of
Where it is at andfrom a^Vacc.

_
ib. marque on board will difcharge the

Z/ IVhether the, r'lfi may he changed.

19-^
Where it is '' at anJ y^c/m" an ifland underwriters.

like Guadaloupe or Jama'ica. 259
Objedtions to the' time of ending the

rifle onthe fhip, in £'«^/-y'2> policies. 173 ROBBERY.
Whether infurers are anfwerable for

any lofs after the 24 hours, or the When the captain is anfwerable for a

end of the terra. I74>i75 robbery. Vidi?i/?. (O'wmrs It.

Where the caufe of the lofs exided be- able.)

fore. ib.

In what c?fe the rifle continues during ROMANS.
quarantine. 176

During an embargo. ib.

At what time the rifle ends, v/lien a

fliip is infared from J. to B. gene-

rally. _

_

177
Where a Ihip is infured to 'Jamaica

generally. ib.

Where a fhip difcharges part of her

cargo, and is cliartered for another

voyage, in which Ihe is to deliver Vid. Infurance Cotr.pan'us.

the reft of her cargo. 178 i>TTTVTr>TTt)
When the infurance is to the IVefi In- RUMOUR.

dies generally. 179 Whether doubtful rumours Ought to be

On the tackle and rigging landed dur- difclofed to the inlurer. 351
ing a repair. 180 Y'ld. Concealment,

During an B/^/i India voyage. 182

With hberty '^ to touch, fay, and trade RUNNING FOUL, (Lofs by.)'
at any ports and places.'' 185, 186 ^ ' '

What is meant by '* any ports and When infurers are liable for fuch lols.

Whether they were acquainted wi'.h

infurance, 5
To what extent they carried naviga-

tion, lb.

ROTJL EXCHANGB ASSU?.^
ANCE.

places." 186 4-.0

Their
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Their remedy againft the mailer of

the velTel in fault. 42

1

SAILING.

Warranty to fail by a given day. 253
Vid. Warranty.

SAILING INSTRUCTIONS.

Vid. Warranty. (Convoy.)

SAILORS.

Duty of, in cafe of misfortune. 528
Wanes of, when a charge on the infur-

ers. 464, 620

When entitled to their wages. 73
They cannot infure their w-iges. 74
But they may infure goods purchafed

with them, .f 75

SALVAGE.

What. 469
Of the I'lcn for falvage at common law.

ib.

What reward is provided by ftatute for

perfons employed in the falvage of

/hips, &c. 470
How fecured. ib.

How adji.fted where the parties difa-

gree. ib.

How the efFeds faved (hall be difpofed

of. ib.

Reward of perfons not employed. 47

1

Who may employ perfons in the falvage

of fhips, &.C. ib.

By whom the quantum of falvage fiiall

be adjufled. 472
How money fiiall be raifed on the ef-

fet'ts laved, if the falvage be not

paid. ib.

How falvage upon a recapture is regu-

lated by the marine law. 473
How by Itatute. ib.

If recaptured by men of war. ib.

By privateers. ib.

By both jointly. ib.

If the captured fiiip be fet forth as a

Jb'tp of war, fhe Ihail be prize. 474

The infured need not declare fpecially

for falvage. 474,525,619
Vid. Proceedings. ( Proof of lofs.

)

How regulated in the cafe of recaptur-

ed neutrals. 474
How the infured mufl: fliew his title to

recover for falvage. 475
If the falvage be very high, the infmed
may abandon. ib. 482

Whether a lender on bottomry be en-

titled to the benelit of falvage. Vid.

Bottomry.

SEA-LETTER.

Vid. Documents.

SEARCH.

Vid. Warranty. (Neutral).

SEA-RISK.

Vid. Perils of the fea.

SEA-WORTHINESS.

Vid. Ship.

SENTENCE.

As to the efFe(51: of a foreign fentence

in our courts. Vid. Warranty,

(Neutral.) Ship, (Conclud of)

SHIP.

Who fhall be deemed owners of a fliip.

Vid. Regifler.

Of the fea-ivorthinefs offJiip. 363

Implied warranty of. 364
No previous furvey neceflary. ib.

Whether a fliip fliall be prefumed to

have been fea-worthy, till the con-

trary be Ihewn. 365
When
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When the proof of unfea-worthlnefs

lies on the infurer. ,^68

Nothing will excufe the breach of this

implied warranty. ib.

Not the ignorance of the infured. 369
Nor the infurer's knowledge of the

ftate of the fhip. ib.

In what cafe the infurer fiiall be liable

for damage occafioned by the infuf-

ficiency of the fhip. 372
In what cafe the owners. 156, 372
It is fufHcient if the fhip be fea-worthy

at her departure. 373
If a defe6t appear foon after failing, ib.

No reprefentation as to the Hate of the

fhip is necefTary. ib.

The Ihip mud be properly manned to

make her fea-worthy. ib.

Changing the fiip- 374

When the fhip may be changed. ib.

If by neceffity, the rilk will continue

even on new goods bought with the

proceeds of thofe faved. 377
When the beft is done for the intereft

of all parties, the infurers are liable.

When the captain ought to hire an-

other fhip. ib.

To what expenfes the infurers fhall be

liable in fuch cafe. 379

jnfurance of goods on loard ''Jhip or

. Jhlps." ib.

ib.

Condu3 of ihejh'ip.

This nnifl be according to law. 385
In what Cnfe a legal difqualitication in

the captain will avoid the policy, ib.

Whether the contract will be avoided

by a fhip's ading in contravention of

a treaty. 387
Or in contravention of the navigation

laws. 389
Whether the fliip muft conform to the

Jaws of the countries from, and to

which, fhe fails. 390
As to the offence of deflroying any

fhip.

Vid. Barratry^ (how pun'ijhed.) Lofsf

(fraudulent.)

As to the nfl< upon the fhip. Vid.

As to foreign-built fhips. Vid. War-
rarJy, (Convoy.

J

SHIPPING AND LANDING
GOODS.

Who fhall make good a lofs happening

in fliipping or landing goods. 159
Of the rifk of landing goods in private

lighters. 165
In public lighters. 167

SHIP'S HUSBAND.

Vid. jl^ent.

When this may be.

If there be two policies on goods in

fhip or fJiips., and one of tlie fliips be Vid. Ship.

loft, whether the infurers on both

flaall contribute. 380
If there be two ])olicies on goods, the

one in a certain fhip, the other on

fhip or fhips, and the latter be loli:,

whether the latter policy fhall an-

fwer. 381
If goods of larger value than the fum

infured on fhip or fhips, be put on

board feveral fhips, and feme are

loll, how the lofs fliall be borne. 383
If goods infured in ftveral fhips, by

feveral policies, be ail lent in one
vefFcl to the feveral fhips, and this

vefFcl be loft, how the lofs fliall be

borne. 384

SHIP OR SHIPS.

SHIPWRECK.

Vid. Alandonment, Perils of the Sea.

SIEGE.

Vid. Blockade.

SLAVES.

Formerly infured as goods. 77
Evea
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Even from lofs by niortality. 77
Law of France as to the iniurance of

flavts.
' 132

Foiiiierly in England tliey were infur-

cd againrt all riflis. 133
IIow the infanince of them is now

regulated. 1 34
When a flave fliall be faid to have died

a natural death. i 34
When he flvall be deemed to have been

killed in a mutiny. 617
If the captain of a flave fliip have not

the qualification required by law, the

iniurance will be void. 385
Whether flaves throv/n overboard in a

fcarcity of water, be a lofs by perils

of the fea. 4 1

8

SMUGGLING.

An infurance upon fmuggled goods is

void. 4^
And the infurer may take this objec-

tion, though he knevi^ the trade to be

illegal. 49
Opinions of foreign writers on this

point. ib.

What is meant by fmuggled goods, ib.

Hov/ infuringthe delivery of fmuggled

goods is retrained. ib.

How infuring the delivery of wool in

foreign parts is reltrained. 51

Whether a trade prohibited by the

laws of one country, may be legally

infiired in another. ib.

The law of England pays no regard to

the revenue laws of other countries.

Whether a policy on a fmuggling trade

in a foreign country, contrary to a

BntW:) treaty, be a legal conliad. ib.

There "can be no legal infurance on a

trade carried on contrary to the laws

of the dependencies of this kingdom.

55
Whether money, jewels, &c. intended

to be clandeftinely tranfported, may

be infuied. 226

If the mailer be guilty of fmuggling,

this is barratry. 174

But if the (liip be not feized, for fuch

fmuggling, till after the end of the

rifk, the in.%ers will not be liable,

ib,

STAMP.

Vid. Policy, (Stamp.) Fire, (Infur-

ance aga'mjl.)

STATUTES CITED.

An. Reg. Ednvard I.
'

3 c. 4, p. 470 n

4 c. 2, p. 470 n

Edu'ard III.

1

1
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Jn. Reg.

M c. i6, p. 560
c. 18, p. 470

George I.

7
8

II

c- 5
c. 1

1

C. 12

c. 18

c. 27
c. 24
c. 29
c. 30

p. 691

p. 476

P-477
p. 27,40,46,596
p. 42 n, 73
p. 476
P- 477
p. 601

7
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TRUSTEE.

Index,

VISITATION AND SEARCH.

When he may infure ; Vid. Interejl,

UNDERWRITERS.

Character of the French underwriters.

39
Charafler of the Engli/Jj. 40
An agent or broker ought not to be an

undarwriter. 209, 607

USAGE OF TRADE.

What fhall be deemed an ufage of

trade. 19, 393
Whether the ufage of one trade may

be given in evidence to prove the

praftice of another (imilar trade. 1 7 2

Whether a pradice prevailing for three

years, amounts to an ufage oi trade.

ib.

Upon what principle the authority of

ufage refts. 609

How far it ought to prevail. ib.

An ufage incondfient with the terms

of the policy, cannot be received in

evidence. 267

In what degree thp policy is controlled

by ufage. 571, 626

«' USURPED POWER."

How thefe words are underftood in a

policy againrt fire. 687

VALUATION.

How this is made in a valued policy-

533

VALUED POLICY.

Vid. Policy,

VENUE.

When it m%.y be changed in an adlion

on a policy. 597

The right of, vindicated.

Vid. Neutral.

VOYAGE.

65> lo6

No legal infurance can be made on an

illegal voyage. 122
As if it be contrary to the laws of this

kingdom or any of its dependencies.

ib.

Or the law of nations. ib.

What fhall be a legal voyage between
America and the Br'it'ijh fettlements

in India. 124
How the illegality of the voyage af-

feds the legality of an infurance on

it. 129
How the voyage fiiall be defcribed in

tlie policy. 227
The delcription of the voyage is a ref-

erence to all the circuniltances at-

tending it. 182

Whatfliall be the confequence of failing

on a voyage different from that de-

fcfibed in the policy. 230
What fhall be a different voyage, and

what an intended deviation. 231,

232, 406
Vid. Deviation.

What is meant by the courfe of the

voyage. 392

WAGER.

The mifchiefs arifing from a fpirit of

gaming. 95
Legrility of wagers confidered. ib.

Difference between a wager and an in-

furance. 97
Form of a wager policy. ib.

The words interejl or no interejl do not

neceffanly make a wager. 238
Prohibited in nioft countries. 98
Whether a legal contrad at common

law. ib.

At what time it came into ufe in Eng-
land. 99

The feries of authorities on which the

legality of it rells. 99^0 102

How refliained by ftatute. 103
KAceptions
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Exceptions as to infurances, intereft or

no Intereft. 1 03
But the reitridions do not extend to

foreign fiiips or goods. 105
An infurance on one thing, to depend

on the fate of another is a wager. 106
Wliat the infured in a wager policy

takes upon himfelf. 108

A fmall intereft will not take the cafe

out of the ftatute. 109
What agreement ftiall be deemed a wa-

ger policy. ib.

A valued policy is fometimes only a

cover for a wager. 1 10

But if it be meant as an indemnily^ it

will not be void. ib.

Yet recovering beyond the intereft is

againft the ftatute. 1 1

1

A valued policy on expeBed profits has

been held not to be a wager. ib.

So, upon expelldd commijjion as con-

fignee. 112

Whether there may be a wager in the

form of a bottomry loan. Vid. Bot-

tomry.

WAGES.

When wages incurred during a repair

(hall be a general average. 464, 620
Whether fearaer/s wages may be in-

fured. 74
Whether money may be lent on re-

fpondentia on wages. 645
How the payment of feamen's wages

is regulated. 73
Vid. Sailors.

WARLIKE STOKES.

Vid. Contraband of war.

WARRANTY.

Nature of.

Different forts.

How conftrued.

How performed.

248

ib.

249
ib.

EfFeifl of the breach of it, 250

Hatu made. 251

When a feparate paper will be conCd-
ered as part of the contrad. 252

Warranty to fad by a given day. 253

The not failing by the day will not be
excufed by an embargo. ib.

Or an irrefiftible force. 254
Warranty to fail after the day niuft be

equally obferved. ib.

What ftiall be a compliance with this

warranty. :ij^

If the ftiip fail before the day, but not
in the direft courfe of the voyage,

this will not be a compliance, but a

different voyage, unlefs it be to join

convoy. 256
If a fhip break ground with intent to

fail, but is immediately obliged to

put back, this will be a compliance,

261
To fall luith convoy. ib.

EfFe(fl of a non-compliance with this

warranty. ib.

When the fhip is difabled in her paH-

fage to the place of rendezvous. 262

1

.

// mtfl he with the regular convoy, ib.

A convoy, what. ib.

How the officers, &c. of the men of

war are punifhable for miibehaviour.

263
What fort of convoy is meant by the

warranty. ib.

The mere protedtion of a man of war

is not convoy. 264

2. // muft: hefrom the place of rendcTLvoui

appointed by government. ib.

When the ftiip is proteded by the pol-

icy to the place of rendezvous, ib.

3. // muflhe aconvoyfor the voyage. z6i

Whatt is meaut by convoy for the voy-

age. 266, 267
Wbeth»r
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Whether different convoys for different Nature of this warranty,

parts of the voyage be convoy for How exprefTed in the policy,

the voyage. 269,271 "^' " " j j _
..^-i

4* Thejhlp tnujl have/ailing mJlruBions.

271

280
ib.

What fhall be deemed neutral property.

ib.

It is fufHcient if the warranty be true

'u<hen mflde. 287
The chance of future war is a rifli

within the policy. ib.How far failing inftruftions are effen-

tial to failing with convoy. ib.

Where the convoy fails before the time

appointed. 272

In what cafe the want of failing in-

ftrudions will be excufed. 274 When the judgment of a foreign court

If the captain lofe any opportunity of fliall be conclufive in Engl'ijh courts

When this tuarraniy Jloall be falfified by

a condemnation as prize. 288

288, to 292, 328
The courts of juftice in France pay no

regard to the judgments of foreign

tribunals. 2 88

When the court may examine the quef-

tion of neutrality, notv/ithfianding

the judgment. 292, to 294
Whether an unjuft fentence be conclu-

five. 297
If the {hip do not get under weigh with fo what extent the foreign judgment

obtaining them before he fails, it will

be fatal. 276
This warranty mufl be expounded ac-

cording to the ufage of trade. 278

c.' Thefiip mvjl depart and continue tvith

the cojivoy^ till the end of the voyage,

unlefs feparated by necejjity. ib.

is conclufive. 300
the convoy., it will be fatal. 279

So, if (he leave the convoy without ne-

ceffity. ib.

If feparated, flie muft do all fhe can to

rejoin the convoy. 279, 280

If the mafter, through fraud or negli- I. R/Jijling vifitation andJcarch. ib.

gence, leave the convoy, it will dif-

charge the infurers. 280
to vifitation and fearch.

Hotv failing with convoy is regulated ly This quefHon confidered.

flatute. 280 Law of nations defined.

Whatfloall amount to a forfeiture of neu-
trality, aoi

Whether a neutral be bound to fubmit

ib.

By 38 G. Ill, c. 76, no fhlp fhall fail

without convoy. ib.

Penalties for failing without, or defert-

ing the convoy. 281
In fuch cafe the infurance fiiall be void.

ib.

Bond to be given that the ihip fiiall

fail with, and not defert, convoy.

Dodrine of Hubner.

Of the ConfolatQ del mare,

Of Bynkerfljock,

Of Fattel.

French ordinances.

Attempts of the Northern confederacy.

309
Judgments of the Engli/Jo court of ad-

miralty

306
ib.

ib.

ib.

3g8
ib.

2S2 The penalty of refiflance. 314
Exceptions. ib.

Duty of the captain with refpedt to 2. Forfeiture of neutrality byfailing with'

fignals. 283 out proper documentsy or violating trea-

When a fbip fhall be within the excej
tion. , ib.

That the thing infuredis neutralproperty.

286

ties. 317

As to the documents requifite for neu-

trals. Via. Documents.

What

#
^'
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What fh i\\ be the effecl of the want
of documents. 319

WET.

It is not enough that a fhip be in faft When the owners and mafter fliall be

liable for lofs occalioned by wet. 157neutral. ib.

She mu(t be ^Q to the purpofe of being

pioteded. 317, 319
If fte be not properly qualified tu fail

as a neutral any part of the voyage,

the infurers will be difcharged. 320
If a ftiip fubjed heifelf to be carried

into an enemy's port, flie fallifies the

warranty. 321
Neutrals are not loiind to take notice

of regulations made by belligerents,

contrary to the law of nations. 322
Whether, being informed of them, they Vid. Smuggltng.

ought to take notice of them for

their own fafety. 324
If an infurer know of them, he fliould

give notice to the infured. 326
If both be ignorant, the non-obferv-

ance of them will not be a forfeiture.

ib.

The fhip fhould be navigated according

to treaties. 323* 330

WI5BUY, (laws of)

Vid. Marine laiu.

WITNESS.

Vid. Evidence.

WOOL.

WORMS.

If a fhip be dellroyed by worms, it is

not a lofs by the perils of the fea. 419

WRIT OF ERROR.

Suing out a writ of error is a breach of

the conlblidation rule, though for

manifeft error. 605

riNis.
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